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PREFACE

if the history of foreignlanguageforeign language study has taught us anything it has been that
human beings are generally able to acquire some level of mastery in a foreign language
unfortunately this comes close to being the only thing it has taught us the how of
language learning in spite of centuries of theory and practice observation and experi-
mentation remains largely a mystery As earl stevick has noted almost fatalistically

there are a few questions which have occupied language teachers for centuries and
probably always will of these perhaps the most basic is how does a person come to
control a language anyway isi1 I

ifwe are in the darkdaik about the processes by which humans assimilate language then
we are equally ignorant as to the best way in which foreign languages should be taught
if indeed they can be taught in the traditional sense at all methodcomparisonmethod comparison

studies which seem to offer hope in discerning the comparative effectiveness of
languagelanguageteachingteaching methods are nevertheless fraught with difficulties because of the im-
mense number of variables that need to be controlled

to date such studies have been inconclusive 2 the most thorough method
comparison studies have focused on the Ggrammarrammarbammar translation audio lingual and
cognitive code methods and have shown little or no defldifldifferenceerencearence in the effectiveness of
these although the cognitive code method does seem to be somewhat more effective
in teaching adults some studies indicate that newer approaches such as ashers total
physical response or lozanov s suggestopedia are significantly better but research on
these socalledso called innovative approaches has not been as extensive as the previous research
it appears that thorough empirical validation of one method over another is still forth-
coming 3

recently a number of students of foreignforeignlanguagelanguage learning have begun to empha-
size the distinction between learning conscious study and knowledge of a language and
its rules and acquisition subconsciously gained competence in a language 4 the
distinction between conscious and subconscious assimilation of language has important
implications for techniques which may be useful in second and foreignlanguageforeign language
teaching some notably stephen krashen in his second language acquisition
theory assert that competence in a language comes only through acquisition not learn-
ing and that language is acquired when individuals understand messages they hear or

I1 earlarlbarlbariari W stevick teaching and learning languages camcambridgebridge camcambridgebridge university press 19819822 p 2211
2 2asAsaas late as 1976 david levy could write the fact of the matter is that at the present time no existing language teaching

methodology has ever been empirically demonstrated to be superior to any other methodology or even to random language ex-

posure as quoted in donald E bjarnson teaching estonian to americans A comparison of two methods diss indiana
university 1982 p 9

3foriforor a summary of these studies seesec stephen D krashen piinciplesprinciples and practice in second language acquisition new york
pergamon institute of english 1982 ppap 147 60 for an excellent overview of a variety of new approaches see robert W blair in-
novative approaches inin language teaching rowley mass newbury house 1982

stephen krashen has asserted that these two phenomena arearc completely separate and inin fact that language competence isis

gained only through acquisition not learning stephen D krashen second language acquisition and second language learning
new york pergamon institute of english 198111981 ppap 1 2 krashen principles and practice ppap 10 11 heidiheidl dulay marina burt

and stephen krashen language two new york oxford university press 1982 ppap LO10 11 142014 20 others such as earl stevick
have suggested that conscious learning and subconscious acquisition arearc not separate but are two ends of a continuum which ought
to supplement each other stevick teaching andlearningundand learning languages ppap 262726 27 more will be said of the relationship of learning
and acquisition later
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read if true comprehensible input and relevant interesting communication should oc-
cupy positions of primary importance in the languagelanguagelearninglearning environment conscious
learning on the other hand is thought by krashen to be useful only as an editor Y an
internal process which monitors language output and is thereafter able to make correc-
tions krashen s secondlanguagesecond language acquisition theory also posits as significant environ-
mental factors interesting input and a lowanxietylow anxiety environment to prevent students

affective filter from blocking acquisition 5

krashens theory is appealing because of its broad attempt to account for phenom-
ena observed in a wide range of careful empirical studies theapparentthe apparent insights of this
approach cannot be ignored especially since they seem to be important factors in a
number of promising new innovative languagelanguageteachingteaching methods nevertheless experi-
ments specifically validating the theory s core assertions and its attendant implications
have not yet appeared and some of krashens assertions are supported by little more
than anecdotal evidence in light of the difficulties attending the history of language
learning theory up to the present it may be best to exercise caution before jumping on
any theoretical or methodological bandwagons

in approaching the task of writing a textbook preparing a curriculum or selecting a
method for foreignforeignlanguagelanguage learning then it seems wisest to adopt an eclectic ap-
proach one which draws on what appear to be the best insights of various methods and
theories both old and new

THE MTC APPROACH TO LANGUAGE assimilation

such an eclectic approach is used by the missionary training center MTC a
school of intensive language assimilation6assimilationassimilations6 and ministerial training operated by the
church ofjesus christ of latterdaylatter day saints 7 this7thisathis program consists of an eight to nine
week stay in the center itself followed by continued language assimilation in the envi-
ronment where the missionary is to work the language program is composed of four
subprograms formal instruction the speak your language program discussion learn-
ing and incountryin country assimilation

I1 formal instruction

overview
formal classroom instruction in the target language is carried on for the first two to

three weeks classes occupy approximately eight hours a day six days a week formal in-
structionst consists of a modified cognitive code rule explanation or pattern presenta-
tion followed by imitative manipulative and finally generative exercises the exer-
cises in this phase also draw upon other methods eg total physical response the
lessons are sequenced grammatically notionally and situationsituationallycelilyelily the teacher makes

thescthesetheoc and other related hypotheses can be found in dulay bunburtdundurt and krashen language two ppap 13 72 A conciseconcise summary
of krashens theory may be found inin blair ppap 153015 30

thehc term assimilation is used here to avoid confusion with the distinction between learning and acquisition it is intended to
refer to all processes including learning and acquisition which have a role in developing mastery in a foreign language

established in 1961 as the language training mission the missionary training center prepares some 15000 missionaries an-
nually in thirty foreign languages these missionaries travel in the united states and abroad at their own expense in order to gain
converts to the LDS church
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frequent informal mastery checks on class progress before moving on in most in-
stances the mastery level required is effective communication rather than grammatical
accuracy
value

the formal instruction described here emphasizes what krashen would call learn-
ing or conscious understanding of language mechanics suchstichslichsilch learning is theorized to be
useful to the learner as a monitor however formal instruction especially through the
communicative exercises and the teachers making explanations in the target language
also provides a degree of comprehensible ininputut assisting the missionaries in acquisition
of the language 8

II11 speak your language program

overview
within a week of their arrival missionaries are expected to participate in the

speak your language program or the practice of speaking only in the target lan-
guage and refraining from using their first language with certain exceptions such as in
church services and other situations where the first language is needed for communica-
tion missionaries are expected to participate in this program at all times both in and
out of the classroom missionaries rate themselves daily on their success in speaking and
experimenting with the new language
value

the speak your language SYL program is very useful inin providing for the learners
opportunities for genuine communication with and comprehensible input from their
peers the fact that the missionaries sources of input are members of their peer group
tends to reduce anxiety or in krashen s terms lower the affective filter and thus aid
acquisition 9 in addition the fact that SYL implementation requires genuine communi-
cation insures that the input will be interesting and relevant 10

111IIIili discussion learning

overview
the majority of class time during the missionaries stay at the missionary training

center is spent mastmasteringermg extensiveextensive and detailed religious discussions in the target language

Krashkrashcn8krashenkrashenkrashancn Pincprinciplesrlesplesbles ansandandpracticepractice pp 13234132 34 18788187 88
ongon the importance of peers as targetlanguagetarget language models seesec krashen secondlanguagesecondsegond language acquisition p 105 dulay bunburt and

krashen language two pp 303230 32
10 10krashenkrashen Pinciprinciplespresples and practice pp 66 68 one drawback of this program lies inin the fact that learners are getting input from

highly inaccurateinaccurate language models iei e their fellow students this may be overcome somewhat bvby the presence of a group of mis-
sionaries

mis-
sionariessionslonsionslonariesarles who have been inin the MTC longer and thus act as more accurate sources of input Naturanaturallynaturaliyliy the teacher isis the most impor-
tant source of accurate input although the missionariesmissionaries may be the best source of informal communicativecommunicative input

another objection to this program thatchat might be raised is that itit does not allow for a silent period in the early stages of
language assimilation which some research indicates isis helpful seeseesec dulay burtbun and krashen language two pp 13 14 22 25

this isis probably due to the apparent belief of MTC administrators that as krashen puts itit acquisition isis slow and subtle while
learning isisfaltisfastgattfastmatr and for some people obvious krashen principles andpracticeand practice p 187 emphasis inin original while I1 have no par-
ticular interestinterest inin defending this practice I1 do note that the implementation of a silent period would deprive the missionaries of the
very important peer input for a period of timetime it thus becomes a question of which price one isis willing to pay too itit might be
pointed out that while missionaries arearc not afforded a silent period at the beginning of their training most of them do experience a

silent period upon entering the targetlanguagetarget language environment approximately ninenine weeks intointo the program the newly arrived mis-
sionary isis given a seniorsenior companion who satisificssatisifies most of the pairs communicative needs allowing the new missionary to observe
and listen without feeling forced to speak this practice however variesvaries from missionary to missionary
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which the missionaries will use to proselytize potential converts formerly missionaries
were expected to memorize almost the entire discussion now however missionaries are
encouraged to compose and present large segments in their ovenown words the process for
learning these lessons consists of familiarization with content I1reparationpreparation of the indivi-
dualizeddualized segment ie those portions of the lesson which the missionary composes
hearing an example discussion in the target language memorization and practice
presentation
value

the extensive reading study and listening in the target language involved in learn-
ing these discussions make this activity very useful the emphasisemphasison on relevant communi-
cation and understanding rather than on the particulars of grammar satisfies krashens
requirements for effective comprehensible input while the discussiondiscussionlearninglearning pro-
gram may cause some anxiety it seems to fulfill the instrumental motivation which per-
suaded the individual to become a missionary in the first place 11

IV countryincountryin assimilation

overview
following their stay in the MTC missionaries travel to the locations where they will

perform their missionary service while some time may be spent studying grammar rules
and vocabulary from formal texts alone or with companions most of their time is spent
in reallifereal life communication with native speakers or with their missionary companions
value

by this time most missionaries have reached an intermediate or lowlowintermediateintermediate
level of proficiency and are ready for an environment which can provide input and com-
municationmunication which is more realistic than is available in the best of classroomsofdassrooms even mis-
sionariessionaries who may not be ready for the real world in the target language find that the
senior companion can act as a caretaker both linguistically iddand in other ways com-
municationmunication and input here are entirely natural and the only ingredient left for acquisi-
tion is time 12

summary

of the approximately 900 waking hours the missionaries spend in the first three seg-
ments of this program only about 130 of those hours less than 15 are spent in for-
mal instruction 13 much13much of the rest of the time is spent in peer communication and mas-
tering missionary discussions in the target language the greatest quantity of input and
genuine communicationcommunication occurs in the fourth segment the MTC program for language
assimilation then draws upon traditional classroom approaches while incorporating the
fundamental insights ofofkrashenkrashen s secondsecondlanguagelanguage acquisition theory

on chethe importance of integrative and instrumental motivation see duiaydulaydubay bunburt and krashengrashen language two ppap 47 50
120non the importance of learning to obtain input from the real world at the intermedigiintermediatete level and the limitations of the

classroom at that level seesec krashengrashenKrashcn principles and practice ppap 161 62 172 caretakers often arearc good targetlanguagetarget language models
because they are frequently forced to follow the here and now principle seeseesec dulay bunburt and Krashkrashencn language two ppap 262726 27

theocthesc13these figures represent my own estimates it should be noted that some of the missionary s 900 waking hours in the MTC arearc
occupied by activities in which language assimilation cannot normally take place eg exercising bathing etc nevertheless some
communication doesdocs occur during the everyday practices of eatingearing standing in line getting dressed and other such situations
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PURPOSE OF THIS BOOK

this book is intended to serve two major functions first it is intended to be a re-
source for the teacher in much of the formal MTC classroom language instruction pro-
viding grammar rules patterns vocabulary exercises games and review tests second
it is intended to act as a resource and reference work for missionaries who have left the
MTC and are studying the language on their own in samoa 14

at no time should it be assumed that this book attempts to be in and of itself a
comprehensive language course it is designed to be only a single tool in one or two seg-
ments of a larger foursegmentfour segment program while this book could be used with some suc-
cess as a solitary means of acquiring samoan such a use would I1 predict be consider-
ably less effective than the program for which it is intended

SYLLABUS DESIGN AND development

approaches to syllabus design

in recent years a number of concerns have been raised regarding traditional ap-
proachesproaches to syllabus and course design essentially three different approaches have been
identified grammatical situational and notionalnotionalfunctionalfunctional 15

the grammatical syllabus which has so far dominated most foreignforeignlanguagelanguage
course designs builds the course around a series of grammatical and structural issues
these grammatical patterns or rules are usually sequenced from simple to complex ie
beginning with those that are presumed easiest to learn and ending with those that are
presumed most difficult to learn this approach assumes that since learners must even-
tually come to control these forms they will master these structures more efficiently by
focusing first on uncomplicated forms and proceeding to more complex forms as skill in
the language increases 16the16 the situations and notions that are presented in each lesson are
based on the structure to be mastered there is therefore little continuity in the no-
tions and situations presented in these lessons

A situational syllabus builds lessons around various environments which the learner
is presumed to frequent such as at the grocery store going to a restaurant it

etc the grammar and notions presented are based on the kinds of utterances the
learner is presumed to need in such situations

A notionalnotionalfunctionalfunctional syllabus structures the course around notions eg
it anger food location size filfutureture reference PP etc or functions eg

thejhcathethc extent to which this second function is realized depends on each missionarys attitude and approach to language study
krashens theory predicts that this book would be of great interest to monitor overusersover users ie thosechose who are interested in language
rules and monitoring their own accuracy but perhaps of little use to others this is as it should be the important point here is that
previously those who did have an interest in formal language study had access to only a small selection of materials and usually in-
adequate materials at that this book is expected both in scope and availability to remedy that problem

the15the notional functional syllabus is also known by the terms notional functionalfunctionaifunctionai and functionalfunctionalnotionalnotional
160neone problem with this approach is that grammar rules arearc presumed to be simple or complex not according to research

about the difficulty or easecase with which a given form may be acquired but according to the traditional beliefs of teachers and
linguists it should also be noted that some grammatical syllabuses are structured beginning with forms the learner will presumably
need most frequently and progressing to forms the learner will presumably need less frequently recently there has even been an at-
tempt to construct materials based on what researchers call the natural order of acquisition seeseesec krashen principlespiincioles andandpracticepractice
ppap 18586185 86
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St persuasionstpersuasion disagreement 11 it evaluationitevaluation etc or both 17 in such a syllabus the
notions functions are the starting point of each lesson and the grammar and situations
presented in each center around these notions 18

proponents of the notional syllabus cite as evidence of the syllabuss superiority the
fact that because the lessons focus on the semantic content and communicative function
of speech acts classroom emphasis naturally centers around communicative compe-
tence this emphasis on the students communicative needs in turn makes the syllabus
more motivating than strict grammatical course designs 19 critics however point out
that such an approach may cause serious problems for the beginning learner because of
the complex skills the syllabus requires and because the nature of human communica-
tion is in many ways still a mystery even to experts in the field critics further point out
the extreme difficulty of constructing an adequate list of language functions and the in-
evitable culture clashes between the learners first and second languages 20 others tak-
ing a more moderate approach suggest that a syllabus which sequences according to no-
tions and structures may be an effective starting point especially for beginninglevelbeginning level
courses 21

design of this book

this book attempts to draw on the important features of all three approaches to syl-
labus design grammatical situational and notional functional this is done by the
use of two distinct lesson tytypesPes speak your language SYL lessons which focus on
notions and situations and are sequenced from most needed or needed first to

least needed III111 and grammar lessons which focus on the structure of the language 22

the content of these lessons will be discussed in detail later on

content development

developing patterns and grammar rules
the decisions on what structures patterns and phrases would be presented in this

book were based on 1 a survey of existing descriptive and pedagogical grammars of the

17the literature does not always make a clear distinction between functions and notionsnotions see for example julia M dobson
the notional syllabus theory and practice english teaching forum april 1979 where she lists sixsix functions p 4 and

then two pages later includes some of these same itemsitems in her list of notions appp 676 7

someissomelissome useful works on the notional functional syllabus arearc D A wilkins notional syllabuses A taxonomy and its rele-
vance to foreign language cundCunicurriculumculum development london oxford university press 1976 dobson pp 2 10 mary finocchiaro

the functionalnotionalfunctional notional syllabus promise problems practices english teaching forum april 1979 pp 112011 20 harry
hawkes the notional syllabus discourse analysis and ESP materials english teachingteagateach agxg forum april 1979 pp 212321 23

19finocchiaroFinocchiaro19 pp 1213121512 1513 dobson p 4 wilkins pp 12 13 other advantages cited by finocchiaro egc g flexibility individual
pacing do not appear to belong uniquely or intrinsically to the notional syllabus

20 20florenceflorence stratton putting the communicative notional syllabus inin its place TESOL quarterly 11 1977 131 41 seesec
also dobson p 5

211L G alexander as cited inin dobson the notional syllabus p 5 there appears to be no support from empiricalcm pincaipineal studies in
any of the notional functional literature I1 am not aware ofkrashensofkrashcn s opinions on notional syllabusessyllabuses but he has expressedhasexpressed strong
negative opinions about the value of grammatically sequenced courses while his arguments are worthy of consideration they toocoo
lack empirical support see krashen principles andpracticeundand practice pp 687068 70 the central and I1 believe valid concern expressed inin the
literature isis that languagelanguagelearninglearning environments need coto focus more on communicative competence than they have in the past

221tit isis important to note that these divisions do not strictly follow the notional grammatical dichotomy for example a number
of segments inin the more advanced grammar lessons such as the notion of only presented inin unit nine lesson two or the notionsnotions
of causes and reasons presented inin unit nine lesson three follow a notional approach rather than sequencing the information
according to itsits structure and morphology
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samoan language 23 2 an extensive collection of notes and lists of idioms and phrases
compiled by me and other individuals who have lived in samoa and 3 my intuition
and experience both as a missionary and a teacher of missionaries 24 vocabulary24vocabulary items
were selected according to the topics covered in each lesson and my perceptions of mis-
sionary needs

after establishing what grammatical and notional topics this book would contain I1

began writing grammar rules and patterns based on the material information from
available texts concerning semantic distinctions and syntaxsyntxsynte was useful to a degree espe-
cially in the beginning stages regarding a few controversial constructions I1 was able to
rely on the writings of some prominent linguists 25 unfortunately25unfortunately most existing works
on samoan suffer from one of the following limitations 1 failure to go beyond the in-
termediatetermediate level in grammar presentation 2 failure to define grammar rules and se-
mantic distinctions precisely and comprehensively and 3 the presence of contradic-
tions or other apparent errors

to overcome the limitations of the published resources I1 have provided grammar
rules which represent my own attempts to characterize samoan syntax in a precise way
fortunately in the process of deriving these rules I1 had access to a number of native in-
formants 26 collectively26collectively these informants spent hundreds of hours going over scores of
sentences I1 constructed telling me which were correct natural samoan and which were
not where a structure seemed straightforward often only one informant if anyany was
asked to comment in other instances several native speakers were consulted sentences
over which the informants disagreed were discarded so that the grammar rules would
describe only those sentences which all informants agreed were correct and natural 27

finally a native speaker of samoan mereane ige proofread the entire text
the idioms and colloquialisms found in the SYL lessons in the book were drawn

from lists collected by myself and others 28 in all but the simplest cases informants were
consulted as to the grammaticality and usage of the phrases 29

field testing
A number of revisions of the ordering and presentation of materials were under-

taken after much of the work was field tested in an MMTCic classroom in a number of
instances grammar explanations were reworked subdivided and reconstructed on the

23aA list of the works consulted inin producing this book maymav be found inin appendix 2

this24this book could not waitwaltwaitwalt for a careful study of what situationssituations and notionsnotions missionaries need to know first even if such a study
were done it may be of only limited help sincesince not every student isis likely to need the same notional tools at the samesarnesanne time
however given the structured environment of the MTC itit isis not difficult to predict ad variety of situationssituations and accompanying no-
tionstionseions which missionaries need during their eightweekeight week stay inin the MTC

the25the question of whether samoan exhibits active and passive voicesvoices for example has been a point of disagreement among
some linguists on this question I1 follow the insights of G B milner who suggests that certain verbal forms are a matter of aspect
rather than voicevolcevoicevolce see G B milner active passive or perfective inin samoan A fresh appraisal of the problemiqbem1 journal of the
polynesian society 71 196219621 15161151 61 and G B milner it Is aspect not voice which Is marked inin samoan oceanic
linguistics 12 1974 6215962139621 5939

thosethoscthosa informants providing the greatest help were mereane ige peato ena etienbtl ena alofa tanuvasa and felila tanuvasa
numerous other informants were consulted on a few items

while27while I1 have asked nativenative speakers of samoan to go over the entireentire book I1 alone must accept responsibility for what is con-
tained herein

28reedreed morrill kent williams and curt beus provided thechedhe greatest assistanceassistance inin recording samoan expressions and idioms
williams and beus compiled their corpusescorpusesuscs while living inin samoa

david29david snow s pedagogical grammar of samoan samoan language and customs thesis university of chicago 1974
while extremely deficient inin its grammar explanations was useful inin providing a basis for some of the patterns and common phrases
contained inin this book
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basis of classroom experience 30 the ordering of various notions and grammar rules also
underwent major revisions after testing these in a number of MTC classes 31

FORMAT OF THIS BOOK

types of lessons

this book consists ofoftenten units each containing five lessons a combination of over-
view grammar and SYL lessons and a review module following the ten units are
supplemental materials in the form of extramileextra mile lessons and appendices the six dif-
ferent types of lessons with their accompanying logos are summarized below

unit one of the book contains two overview lessons which introduce theoviovlov learner to five areas of language study pronunciation vocabulary gram-
mar comprehension and fluency these lessons also provide themissionthe mission-
aries with an overview of certain grammatical concepts and introduce them
to the terminology that will be used to describe various points of samoan
grammar
the SYL or speak your language lessons provide routines and patterns in-
tended to aid in the missionary s speak your language program develop
social skills and provide tools for conversational management thereby
helping the students obtain input from native speakers 32 this is done
through vocabulary builders vocabulary lessons based on a single no-
tion common phrases useful expressions and idioms and patterns pap9

sentence patterns oriented to a particular situation function or notion
the first half of the book emphasizes situations notions and functions ap-
propriatepropriate for the missionaries during their stay at the missionary training
center the second half emphasizes notions and situations that the mission-
aries will encounter in their roles as ministers in samoa
As explained before the grammatical forms presented in grammar lessons
are sequenced from simple coto complex 33 33grammargrammar explanations are pro-
vided and usually summarized in the form of grammar rules the role of
these rules and the practice exercises found in both grammar and SYL
lessons are discussed in more detail below
A review module appears attheat the end of each unit and consists of exercises
which review that units material in five areas grammar vocabulary com-
prehension pronunciation and fluency these lessons are given in the form

30the decision for example to present the two forms of the nonpastnon past tense marker e and teA inin separate lessons was based upon
classroom experience with a previous text which had presented the two together it was discovered that the different distribution of
the particles made a toocoo heavy demand on the missionariesmissionaries to be mastered inin a single teaching segment therefore thesechese were
presented and practiced separately other grammar explanations were also altered on the basis of classroom experienceexpedienceexperience

31 As a result of the field testing the outline for this book was written at least three timestimes in addition to undergoing numerous
minor revisionsrevisions

320non the importance of routines and patterns see krashen secondlanguagesecond language acquisacquisitionirionitionaition p 99 one drawback of having
students learnsuchlearn such routinesroutines is that there is occasionally a tendency to fossilize these forms iei e never acquire the ability to
manipulate the phrases inin different grammatical contexts however it is felt that their advantages in conversation management
outweigh the disadvantages

33seesee page v and footnote 16 the latter part of this book tends to order grammar rules proceeding from what isis likely to be
needed most to what is likely to be needed least
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of a test which provides diagnostic information to the acherteacher as well as
having learning backwash value for the students 34

D A wilkins has noted that courses which follow a grammatical syllabus

EM often fail to note that a single linguistic formmayformwayform may fulfill a variety of rhetori-
cal functions As a result he says these functions are rarely presented in the
course 3355 in order to overcome this weakness and to provide extensive infor-
mation to interested learners beyond that which is appropriate for the class-
room extramileextra mile lessons have been assembled at the end of the book these
supplemental lessons provide additional information related to the materi-
als covered in the regular SYLsyi and grammar lessons

the appendices include supplemental information not related to any spe-
cificeppAPP lesson the appendices in this book consist of a collection of samoan
songs and a bibliography on the samoan language

in addition to these six kinds of lessons this book contains an introduction addressed
to MTC teachers virtually all of whom are nonprofessionalsprofessionalsnon providing stepbystepstep by step in-
structions for the various exercises and activities contained herein 36

outline of overview grammar and snsyi lessons

the overview grammar and SYL lessons follow the same general outline pre-
sented below in detail
1 performance objectives

each lesson lists the topics to be covered in the form of goals for the learner these
are often phrased in general terms eg I1 be able to talk about money be able to
use various emphatic particles since it does not seem reasonable to require complete
accuracy from every missionary exposure to new forms notions and effective commu-
nicationnication are deemed more important than meticulous accuracy

2 vocabulary SYL and grammar lessons only
the vocabulary items that will be needed to accomplish the performance objectives

are introduced at the beginning of each lesson this is done in the form of a bilingual
list usually limited to twenty words or less

like language learning in general research has given us little certain direction as to
the best way in which to present vocabulary items methodologists have suggested a
number of different approaches but these innovations arearcart generally put forth without
empirical support 37the37 the view currently held by many foreignlanguageforeign language teachers is that

340non the instructional value of tests secsee harold S madsen techniquesbechntechniques inin testing ioxfordoxfordboxford england oxford university press

forthcoming ppap 1111.31113illyllly111- 1133 krashenKrashcn principles and practice ppap 177811778177 8811 the review modules in this text depart from the normal
MTC format in their use of multiple choice dictation and doze exercises the same is true of the use of these exercises elsewhere in
this book

35 wilkins35wilkins p 56

36thethe introduction here referred to entitled to the teacher represents another departure from the normal MTC text format
in which instructions arearc presented before each exercise it is thought that placing the instructions at the beginning of this book
would decrease needless repetition save space and enhance the books appearance

37a good example is howard kellerkeiler new perspectives on teaching vocabulary language in education theory in practice
no 8 arlington va center for applied linguistics 1978 who presents a number of approaches to vocabulary expansion but
makes no reference to research to support any of his ideas
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vocabulary items should be presented in context rather than by memorization of vo-
cabularycabulary lists 51538315

the vocabulary lists found at the beginning of each SYL and grammar lesson in
this book are intended to serve two purposes 1 the items listed are to provide an in-
troductiontroduction and only an introduction for the words the students will encounter in the
lesson missionaries are not required to memorize the lists on initial encounter but are
expected only to attain passing familiarity with pronunciation and meaning of each
word actual acquisition of the vocabulary items is expected to occur as the words are
subsequently experienced in the context of the practice exercises and as missionaries use
them in their SYL programprograprogremm 2 the lists are intended to provide students with a re-
source for review in their individual study 39

3 tools I1 grammar
a presentation of form As previously mentioned SYL lessons present under the

heading of tools notional situational information in the form of vocabulary
builders common phrases and patterns in addition thesechese lessons are intro-
duced with a conversational model in the form of a dialogue unlike the audio lingual
method these dialogues are not memorized but are only presented to encourage listen-
ing comprehension and to introduce the lesson material in a rereasonably91sonably natural context

grammar lessons present discussions of language structure because a great deal
of concern has been generated especially by proponents ofkrashenskrashensof secondlanguagesecond language
acquisition theory over the value of teaching grammar rules it may be helpful to dis-
cuss here some reasons for the extensive presentation of rules in this text before pro-
ceedingceeding it should be noted that the presentation of rules plays only a small panpart in the
overall MTC languagelanguagelearninglearning program this text is not that program but is only a re-
source for that program

first as krashen and others have pointed out the study of rules may be helpful in
providing students with a means of monitoring their linguistic output and thereby mak-
ing corrections for missionaries this would probably have the greatest application in
their formal preparation of talks and sermons where they can edit their materials before
presenting them 40 in this use this book is valuable not only in the MTC classroom but
also as a reference work which the missionaries can consult while in samoa 41

second it is assumed that conscious study of grammar can assist in languageinlanguage acqui-
sition while krashen argues strongly against this proposition 42 others such as earl
stevick believe that some seepage from what has been learned into the acquisition
store is possible and that it may be of considerable importance for the design of

311 krashen311krashen principles andandpracticepractice ppap 808180880 8811

39earleariearl stevick has noted that even when courses do not provide word lists students usually end up making lists for themselves
anyway stevick has even caught himself doing this seesceseesec stevick teaching and learning languages p 776.7666.

1okrashenkrashen second language acquisition ppap 3344 krashen Prinprinciesprinciplesprincipesciescles and practice ppap 151815 18 dulay burtbun and krashen
language two ppap 586058 60

41 at this point it might be well to note that according to krashen only easy rules iei e rules that arearc easiest to describe and
remember can be learned and used inin monitoring krashen principles and practice ppap 8910489 104 clearly many of the rules
presented in this book especially the last half do not meet krashen s criteria for ease of understanding and recall for this reason itit
isis anticipated that the first part of this book will be of most use in the classroom while the latter part will be of more value as an in
thediedlediefieldthefieldfield reference work appropriately no attempt is made in the classroom to cover the entire text during the missionaries stay inin
the MTC

42 42krashenkrashen principles and practice ppap 83898389833 89 krashen presents only anecdotal evidence on this point and cites no empirical
studies
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methods and techniques43techniques4313 in his latest6 book stevick observes that picking up gram-
mar from ordinary conversation is an attractive idea but I1 dont know of any method
that relies solely on acquisition in its pure form for the imparting of structural control
the process would simply be too long and the outcome too uncertainuncertain4444

admittedly there are limits on what can be gained by conscious learning nevert-
helesstheless the presence of these limitations does not necessarily prevent formal study from
aiding in the acquisition of at least some structures and assisting in the control of accu-
racy without going into an extended discussion of the vwvariousiouslous arguments almost all of
which are based on intuitive or anecdotal rather than empirical evidence I1 will simply
state that until carefully controlled studies can settle the question definitively I1 shall
assume that the explanatory insight exposure and reinforcement inherent in grammar
study is of sufficient value in language assimilation to justify its inclusion in a language
assimilation program 45

A third reason for providing missionaries with structural rules is that most indivi-
duals especially adults who have been exposed to formal education tend to want to
know the rule before attempting to proceed very far in a language course for many
learners a course which presents no rules at all creates a great deal of uneasiness and
negative affect which can block language acquisition evenifeveniaeven if students are wrong in as-
suming that rule study is helpful in acquiring a foreign language the presentation of
rules provides such learners with a security blanket and thusdius decreases anxiety 46

b practice exercises following the presentation of grammatical notional material
are a series of practice exercises intended to aid both in consciousconscious mastery learning and
internalization acquisition missionaries are first exposed to the imitative mechanical
exercises common to the audio lingual method followed by the manipulative mean-
ingful and generative communicative activities emphasized by the cognitive code
approach 47 in addition a few exercises and techniques have been drawn from other
methods for example in a number of instances mechanical drills have been omitted

earleari W stevick teaching languages A way andanwaysanalwayspayswaysmays Rowrowleyicylcyley mass newbury house publishers 1980 p 276 on pages
27678276 78 stevick presents his reasons for holding this opinion

44 44stevickstevick teaching and learning languages p 84 seesec also p 2233

451nin brief the arguments against learning becoming acquisition arearclrekre 1 learners apparently do not need to possess conscious
knowledge of a rule before acquiring itit sincesince many students acquire forms without consciousconscious learning 2 some learners exhibit con-
scious mastery and extensiveextensive practice of forms yet still do not perform correctly and 3 notnoc only isis itit so that the best students learn
only a fairly small number of grammar rules but itit isis also true that even the best linguists have characterized only a limited number
of rules for a single language seesceseesec krashenKrashcn Pinciprinciplespresples and practice pp 838983 89 in response itit may be argued that just because con-
sciousscious rule learning isis not requiredtorequiredto acquire a structure docsdoes not mean that conscious learning cannot in some cases assist the acqui-
sitionsitionaition process furthermore earl stevick has pointed out what may be significant parallels between the learningacquisitionlearning acquisition distinc-
tiontion and longtermlong term and permanent memory the only requirement he points out forfoifot something coto enter permanent memory is

that the mind must experience itit for a certaincertain length of timetime even if this isis done by the process of memorizationmemorization insight relating to
and practice with a pattern may assistassistitsassistitsits entry from longtermlong term memory learning intointo permanent memory acquisition stevicksteStcvick s

approach is appealing because itit combines the insights ofofkrashenskrashens theory with what research has already told us about the nature of
human memory like krashen stevick citescites anecdotal evidence which seems to substantiate his point of viewview seeseesec stevick A way
and ways pp 27678276 78 stevick teaching andlearningand learning languages pp 212321 23 293529 35

416116krashen116krashen suggests that rule study and acquisition can go on simultaneously if the teacher isis willing to make the presentation inin
dlediethe target language seeseesec krashenKrashcn principles and practice pp 187 88

47aA good articulation of the audio lingual method isis robert lado s language teaching A scientific approach new york
mcgraw hill 1964 on the principles behind the cognitivecodecognitive code method sceseesccssccjJ carroll the contributions of psychological
theory and educational research to the teaching of foreign languages inin trends in language teaching ed albert valdman new
york mcgraw hill 1966 pp 9310693 106
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altogether and replaced by exercises designed to encourage lisilslisteninglisteninateninotenina comprehension 4818

these include dictation exercises single sentences at first then complete paragraphs
later in the book and some total physical response activities in at least one instance
the presentation of samoan articles a silent way approach has been used 49

imitative mechanical exercises used in this book include memorization exercises
for idioms and common phrases and single and doubleslotdouble slot substitution exercises

the primary function of these exercises is to help the missionary become familiar
with not master the structure or pattern presented 50

among the manipulative meaningful exercises used in this book are translation
used sparingly fillinfill in the blankbiank matching clozealoze especially grammar clozealoze yesnoyes no

questions directed questions transformation exercises and scrambled sentences in the
early stages it is up to the teachers whether the missionariesthemissionaries be required to answer the
yesnoyes no questions directed questions translation and transformation exercises orally 51

the purpose of these exercises is to assist the students in gaining control of the structure
that has been presented while this is essentially conscious learning itit isis assumed that
because comprehension is required some acquisition does take place 52

following the manipulative exercisesexercises missionariesmissionaries partlclpparticipateatteottealte inin activitiesactivities intended
to encourage communicative competence and thereby acquisition these include free
response questions independent or based on some passage such as the dictation or
clozealoze passage role playing problem solving or some kind of oflanguagelanguage game

the mastery check following this sequence also asks the missionaries to participate
in some generative communicative activity these mastery checks normally do not de-
mand complete accuracy but only effective communication 53

4 performance activities
the performance activities section of the lesson provides 1 a review test to rein-

force the material presented in the lesson54lesson54and54 and 2 additional communicative exercises
usually in the form of a language game the performance activities differ from the prac-
tice exercises in that they attempt to integrate all of the material in the entire lesson
rather than focusing on only one or two structures or patterns
5 retention homework

the homework assignments review the material covered in the lesson requiring
both individual study and oral practice inin pairs the assignassignmentsmerits also prepare the mis-
sionariessionaries for future lessons

48this4thisathis frequent replacement of mechanical exercises with listening exercises represents another departure from the traditional
MTC text format

49forfor a discussion of the total physical response method seesccssccjJ asher the total physical response approach to second
language learning modernmodemhodem language journal 5588 1969 3173 17 on the silent way and other innovative methods seesec stevickstcvickstavicksteStcvick A
way and ways

5oforfor a discussion of the rationale behind mechanical and imitative drills seesec wilga rivers and mary S temperley A practical
guide to the teaching of english as a second or foreign language new york oxford university press 1978 ppap 12630126 30 and
christina braabranbratt paulston and mary newton bruderbrudcr teaching english as a second language techniquestechniktechniinueslues and procedures caincambridgebridge
mass winthrop publishers 1976 ppap 464 6

51 51studiesstudies suggest that having inerslearners write answers or inin some other way delay vocal practice inin the early stages of acquisition
can aid listening comprehension without losing any speaking skills seesceseesec dulay burtbundundurt and krashen language twoiwohwolwo ppap 24 26 that
thischis option is provided to theche MTC teacher represents still another innovation on the normal MTC text format

52forfor a discussion of manipulative or meaningful exercises seesec rivers and temperley ppap 13048130 48 paulston and bruder ppap 686 8
53forfor a discussion of communicative exercises seesec paulston and bruder ppap 8108 10

thcsc54these tests typically use dictation doze and other items commonly used in the practice segment and thus serve as much as
additional practice exercisesexercises as they do as tests these tests occur in grammar lessons only
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SUMMARY

through classroom learning communicative practice in the SYL program lesson
learning and study and exposure in the target language environment LDS missionaries
ajappearajjearlearjear to reach a high degree of competency in a fairly short period of time this book
will play a small but significant role in this process both aiding in classroom learning
and serving as a reference work for missionaries living inin the samoan islands
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TO THE TEACHER

the presentation and practice of material presented in this book gene-
rally follows four steps conceptual listeningimitativelistening imitative manipulative and
generative this cycle is repeated four or five times in most lessons with
vocabulary at the beginning and review and homework ercisesexercisesexciseseaie3i at the end
the following information will help you understand the kinds of activities
and procedures to be followed in each of these four steps

conceptual

at the conceptual level missionaries are exposed to a new concept or
pattern in the samoan language and are brought to a cognitive understanding
of the material although they are not yet expected to apply or use that
information

in SYL lessons typical patterns for a particular topic are presented
through fillintheblankfill in the blank patterns through phrases for memorization or
through vocabulary builders topic oriented word 11lists1 osts1sts since there is
little that is new conceptually in SYL lessons conceptual mastery checks are
seldom used in SYL lessons

in grammar lessons a grammatical concept is presented with examples and
an explanation the concept is then summarized in a box with a brief explan-
ation andor a representation of the phrasestructurephrase structure rule

the following procedures are to be used to check the mastery level of
the missionaries after the presentation of a pronuncicpronunciationltionaltion segment a vocabu-
lary list or a grammar rule

mastery check pronunciation

model the pronunciation of the examples and have the class repeat them
have the missionaries study the rule and repeat it to their companions in
their own words with additional examples monitor their performance by
listening and providing help to those who have difficulty after they finish
ask one or two missionaries to explain the rule to the class in their own
words giving examples

mastery check rule

model the examples and have the missionaries repeat them then have the
missionaries study the rule or rules and repeat them to their companions
in their own words and give examples monitor their performance by
listening and providing help to those who have difficulty after they finish
ask one or two missionaries to explain the rules to the class in their own
words and give examples
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following the presentation of a pattern phrases vocabulary builder or
grammar explanation are a variety of listeninglisteningimitativeimitative and manipulative
practice exercises as well as applications at the generative level

listeninglisteningimitativeimitative

at the listeningimitativelistening imitative level missionaries are exposed to the new
material in the form of listening exercises dictation commands or in the
case of pronunciation discrimination drills or participate in mechanical
imitative exercises or both the purpose of these exercises is to provide
the missionaries with comprehensible exposure to the new material to assist
the missionaries in the memorization and production of the pattern thereby
developing fluency and naturalness in speech

instructions for command also known as TPR total physical response
and pronunciation discrimination drills are given at the beginning of each of
these exercises the procedures for other kinds of exercises at this level
are given below

memorization exercise

1 model the words or phrases and have the MiSSiOnmissionariesLaries repeat
after you until they are comfortable with the pronunciation

2 have the missionaries close their books or cover the information to be
learned have them repeat the material until they can recite most of
the material accurately if the missionaries do not respond well to
repetition learning this step can be omitted

3 have the missionaries spend five minutes memorizing the material by
themselves

4 have the missionaries close their books and practice by quizzing their
companions or by roleplayingrole playing questions and answers in the material
where appropriate

dictation
1 write any new words and their english equivalents on the

blackboard before beginning

2 have the missionaries close their books and take out a sheet of paper

3 read the passage to the class once at normal speed

4 dictate the passage to the class pausing long enough for them to write
pauses have been marked with a solidus it is important to read
these segments at normal speed if you read too slowly the missionaries
will not be able to remember all of the segment when they try to write
give the missionaries plenty of time to write

5 read the entire passage again at normal speed for the missionaries to
check their work
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6 if you wish to have the missionaries score their work have them open
their books and mark all of their errors then have them add up the
total number of mistakes they made divide that number by three and
subtract the result from the total possible points normally point
values are only assigned to the test dictation passages at the end of
grammar lessons

substitution class

have the misionariesmissionariesmisionaries close their books write the model sentence
including the underscoringunder scoring on the board read the sentence aloud and have
the class repeat it then read one of the items to be substituted for the
underlined word and have the class repeat the entire sentence making the
substitution and any necessary changes

substitution individuals

have the missionaries close their books write the model sentence
including the underscoringunder scoring on the board read the sentence aloud and have
the class repeat it then read one of the items to be substituted for the
underlined word pause and select a missionary to repeat the entire sen-
tence making the substitution and any necessary changes if desired you
may repeat the substitution item and have the class echo the missionarys
response

doubleslotdouble slot substitution class

have the missionaries close their books write the model sentence in-
cluding the underscoringunder scoring on the board read the sentence aloud and have
the class repeat it then read the items to be substituted in the two under-
lined portions of the model and have the class repeat the entire sentence
making the substitution and any necessary changes the symbol 0 means no
change in that part of the model sentence

doubleslotdouble slot substitution individuals

have the missionaries close their books write the model sentence in-
cluding the underscoringunderscoring on the board read the sentence aloud and have
the class repeat it then read the items to be substituted in theche two under-
lined portions of the model pause and select a missionary to repeat the
entire sentence making the substitution and any necessary changes if
desired you may repeat the substitution items and hchavelveive the class echo the
missionmissionarysmissionarylsaryls response they symbol 0 means no change in that part of the
model sentence

manipulativeman ipuapu la t ivelve

at the manipulativemanipulatmanipulatemanipulat 1i ve level missionaries are given more control over
their participation and begin to rely more on meaning than in the imitative
exercises nevertheless missionaries are not given fullfallfuli freedom of
expression at this level nor expected to engage in the kind of decision
making and communication that occurs at the higher or generative level
among the manipulative exercises used in this book are matching translation
yesnoyes no quest-ionsquestions directed questions also known as controlled conversation
transformation exercises scrambled sentences and fill in the blank
passages also known as clozealoze
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ththea instructions for matching transformation and scrambled sentences
are given at the beginning of each of these exercises the procedures for
other kinds of exercises at this level are given below

translation

missionariesissionariesmissionaries may have their books either opened or closed at your dis-
cretion read one of the items pause and select a missionary to give
the english equivalent of samoan items or the samsamoanoanaan equivalent of english
items repeat the item and have the entire class answer in the first
several days of instruction you may if desired have the class write their
answers instead of responding orally

questions

missionaries may have their books either opened or closed at your dis-
cretion read one of the questions pause and select a missionary to
answersnsweranswersnower with a complete sentence then repeat the item and have the entire
class answer in the first severseveralseveralsl days of instruction you may if desired
have the class respond with a simple yese s or no or writertearte their answers instead
of responding orally

directed questions

missionaries may have their books either opened or closed at your dis-
cretion read one of the instructions pause and select a missionary to
ask the question the missionary asked the ququestionquestonestonestan should answer with a
complete sentence if you wish you may repeat the instruction and have the
class ask the question to the same missionary who should repeat his or her
response in the first several days of instruction you may if desired
havebavexave the missionary asked the question respond by a simple yes or no or write
an answer instead of responding orally

fill in the blanks

write any new words and their english equivalents onan the board then
explain to the class that several words have been left out of the story
and have them fill in the correct word in each blank if no word is needed
they must write an X in the blank blanks with no marks in them will be
consconsideredide red wrong inform them that it may be helpful to read through the
story once before beginning

generative

the generatgenerahgenerativeivelve or communicative level requires missionaries to produce
on their own language which demonstrates ability to use the new material
carefully and independently communication and cracreativeivelve invention are ex-
periencedperienced through completion freeresponsefree response questions discussion questions
problem solving roleplayingrole playing and language games

the instructions for completion problem solving roleplayingrole playing and
language games are given at the beginningbeginnibegionibeginni ng of each of these exercises the
procedures for other kinds of exercises at this levellevei are given below
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freeresponsefree response questions

have the missionaries clocioclosese their books read one of the questions
pause and select a missionary to respond with three or four sentences the
missionaries should respond with their honest feelings and opinions

discussion questions

discussion questions are freeresponsefree response questions related to some samoan
passage such as dictation or fillintheblankfill in the blank exercises for procedures
see free response questions

following generatgenerahgenerativelevelgenerativeivelve levellevei exercises are mastery checks designed to help
the teacher determine the capabilities of the missionaries at the generative
level generally these checks do not require COMcompletepiettePlEtte accuracy but only
that the missionaries be able to communicate effectively before continuing

review exercises

at the end of each unit are lessons called review modules which serve
both as a series of review exercises for the missionaries and as a diagnostic
tool to help the teacher determine the progress of the class the procedures
for two exercises commonly found in these review exercises are given below

multiple choice

direct the missionaries to write in the blank at the left the
letter of the answer which best completes the sentence or answers the
question

comprehension questions

have the missionaries close their books read one of the questions pause
and select a missionary to answer with a complete sentence the answer
should correctly describe events or information found in the reading passage

vocabulary

the vocabulary lists found at the beginning of each lesson are provided
1 as an introduction to the new words that the missionaries will encounter

in the lesson and 2 as a resource for misisonaries to use in review and study

at the beginning of each less model the pronunciation of each word
and have the class repeat elthereither together or individually untiuntilll11 they can
pronounce the words comprehensibly introduce them to the meaning of each
word and provide a short period of time for the missionaries to become
familiar with the items on the list missionaries are not expected to have
complete master of this list at this time but should attain mastery as
they use the words in the practice exercises and in their SYL programs
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A note on conversational models

the conversational models dialogues which appear at the beginning of
each SYL lesson are provided as a means of introducing the lesson material
in a natural context when beginning a SYL lesson have the missionaries
close their books read the dialogue to them in samoan and attempt to convey
the meaning to the class through gestures previously prepared pictures
blackboard drawings or other means repeat until you get the message of
the dialogue across to the class

the purpose of this activity is to help the missionaries understand
the dialogue without resorting to english be as creative and interesting
as you can in addition to this initial presentation you are free to use
the dialogues in a variety of others ways you are limited only by your
imagination

SYL and the teacher

there is one more thing which you can do to help your missionaries som-
ething which is more important than any of the grammar principles you will
present or any of the practice exercise you will conduct and that is for
you to SPEAKSPEVspew SAMOAN TO YOUR missionaries because there are so few native
samoans for them to converse with you becoming a model of the samoan
language for the missionaries may be the most important role you will fulfill
in their languagelearninglanguage learning process this is even more important than
requiring them to speak samoan to you

attempt to communicate with them at all times in samoan using simplified
expressions gestures or practically anything excelcexceptep t englishenglishtoto help them
understand As soon as possible begin presenting the grammar explanations
and other materials in samoan commit yourself to practicing the SYL program
at all times while at the MTC in this way you will improve the missionaries
listening ability and comprehension and thus increiacreincreasease their overall ability
to function in the samoan language
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performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you will

1 understand the five eleneienelementslentstents of spoken language
2 be able to explain the concepts of fluency andard comprehensionco and state how to achieve them
3 be able to recognize and produce single vowels and consonants
4 be able to discriminate between and prproduceoduceaduce various diphthongs and vowel combinations
5 pronounce samoan words applying the proper rules of pronunciation

THE FIVE ELEMENTS OF SSPOKENPOKEN LANGUAGE

one part of your stewardship at the missionary training center is to learn a foreign language
LanglanguageuaLe is the basic communication device people all over the world use language to communicate
to others what they experience in their culture each of the many varied cultures in the world
has its own language however by analyzing all spoken language on a general level one discovers
that they can all be broken down into five parts

1 pronunciation how words are sounded
2 grammar how words are combined
3 vocabulary words
4 fluency speaking naturally and smoothly
5 comprehensioncomprehenscomprehendComprehens ionlon understanding langulanguageageeagre

0
when spoken fluently

in this lesson we will discuss pronunciation fluency and comprehension in detail vocabulary and
grammar will be treated in other lessons the goal of this text is to help you the missionary to
develop fluency and comprehension in samoan your success will depend upon the effort you put
forth inia using the principles taught in this text through the MTC speak your language program

FLUENCY AND comprehension

fluencyfibFlufluencyeacyency does not refer to the speed of a persons speech but to the overall smoothness contincoutincontinuity
and the naturalness of the speech A person who is not fluent is one who constantly pauses in
the middle of a thought to rephrase grope for words and so forth A person may have a knowledge
of grammar pronunciation and vocabulary but without fluency she may not be able to speak fluency
is what ties together the other parts of language learning and turns them into communication

the only way to develop fluency in samoan is by speaking it this is one reason the MTC has established
the speak your langulanguageige program this textbook includes speak your language SYL lessons which teach
phrases patterns and special vocabulary helps that will be useful to you in speaking your language
and developing fluency in samoan

these SYL lessons will also help you develop comprehension when communication takes place ic must
be assumed that at least one of the persons involved is listening and understanding the term
11 comprehension11comprehension describes the listeners role it is understanding a language when spoken fluently
furthermore understanding what you listen to is a very important means of gaining an
overall mastery of the language comprehension 4isas6s developed by listening to spoken samoan and con-
centratingcentrating on whatever cues may help you understand what you hear the speak your language program
is your best source of help in developing comprehension As an additional help comprehension
exercises are included in many of the grammar lessons and review modules for you and your teacher
in order to aid your development in comprehension

practice

read the following sentences and mark them truetrup or falsetaisefaise

T F
a fluency is primarily the resultresaltresuit of careful grammar study

b the SYL program is QSas important as grammar study in order to develop fluency

c Comprecomprehensionhensionbension is understanding a language as spoken by a native



d understanding what you hear is an important means of learning a language

e the SYL program is intended to aid fluency not comprehension

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries write the definitions of the following terms in their own words
after they have finished give them the correct answers as a class and let them check their own

work mastery level is 100

1 fluency

2 comprehenscomprehensioncomprehendComprehens ionlon

pronunciation

it is very important that you learn the sounds in samoan language

work hard at pronouncing clearly do not mumble or talk too softly speak up and let your teacher
help you

the majority of the consonants are pronounced almost exactly as inijalialla english so you will need no
practice with them however some of the vowels are quite different from english so you will needaeed
to learn these sounds before you begin to actually speak in sentences

samoan spelling matches its spoken form quite consistently this is not true of english consider
the variety of sounds represented by ough in english rough bauhbouhbough9 though thought through because
samoan is more consistent it is easier to pronounce words upon seeing their written form and easier
to spell

VOWELS atA LE 1I1 0 U

in samoan the sounds represented by the letter a is usually pronounced as
it is in the english word father western unituniteded states pronunciation

the sounds represented are usually pronounced
by the letters as in

e they
i ski
0 hope
U flu

but are more tense ie the tongue
and jaw do not move while make the sound

examples la a ala apa tama lata
iele se sese ene tele pese
nignitni sitsisslysi isi ili pillpiliplit lisi
pospotpo to olo010 oso polo lotoioto
pugputpu mu umu ulu fusuausu sulu

mastery check pronunciation

practice

teacher practice only until the missionaries are familiar with the sounds skip any unnecessary
exercises



1 please close your books teacher read aloud the following items and have the missionaries wzitevritaarita
them down then check their performance and provide feedback

a a b iele C po d illililil
e lu pi ama
1 10 pa oso
0 la PU upu
u ii11 pe ele

2 without looking at the rule say the sound of each syllable in the following words then pro-
nounce the word quietly to yourself teacher monitor the missionaries performance and
provide help where needed

a a b iele eC po d ili a pene
e lu pi ama peni
i 10lo pa oso pala
0 la pu upu pola
U li11 pe ele pula

f tele g pese h lieilelle i ulu J falo
tope pesi ole ula fale
tupe pusi olaoia ulo fallfalifail
tupa pusa alo ilo110iioliollo fala
tupu pisa elo iii111liilil talu

3 teacher assign individual missionaries coto read aloud each of the items in one of the groups
above

mastery ceckcheck

teacher say the number that corresponds to an item and choose a missionary to pronounce the word
mastery level is familiarization with sounds only

1 pese
2 pesi
3 pene
4 penlpentpeni
5 ulu
6 uioulo
7 ula
8 olaoiala
9 alo

10 alu
11 ala
12141 pisa

OVOWELVOXEL lengthening A E 5 U

whenwienmien a macron appears over a vowel that vowel is held twice as long or
as if there were ttwoaoqo consecutive identicaliden t ical vowels

examplesexamp les a tatal pa ja tala taltalataitaia
pe iele se eleteleeieteie lemu

i viv it ii ti molimoumoll divitivitv
92 mam0mg lo101 pap2p ttototo otototoboto
U

V musmutu tuytultu tustuptu nu itu lulu

mastery check pronunciation

practice

teacher practice only untilantil missionaries are &familiar with the sounds skip anyny unnecessary exercises



1 teacher model the pairs below then go back and model only one example from each pair have
the missionaries hold up one finger if they hear a word from column I11 and two fingers if they hear
a word from column 2

1 2 1 JZ2
a ma ma i susu susu
b si s j sese seseses
cec te tetj k sina sina
d po po 1 lava lava
e iele 1ie m moli mollmoumon
f sa szsa n umi umiund
g mo mo 0 mata natematemata
h mumufumu MUM P tele tele

2 teacher model the above pairs and have the missionaries repeat them monitor their performance
giving help where needed

3 teacher say the letter and number of one of the above words eg f 2 mml1 etc and
designate a missionary to read the word aloud monitor their performance closely and provide
help where needed

4 teacher model only one word in each of the columns below have the missionaries hold up one
finger if they hear a word from column 1I two fingers if they hear a word from column 2 and
three if they hear a word from column 3 if necessary repeat the exercise until you have modeled
all the words

1 12 3

a mama mama mama
b tala tala talataiatoljtjlj
c MUMmua mumsmumufumu Mmumufumum

d malu malu malu
e toto toto ttototdotcot
f malo malomalmaiomai mmalomaioa lo10
g papa pappapa paps
h manu manu manu

i matua matua matua

5 teacher model the above words and have the missionaries repeat them monitor their performance
giving help where needed

6 teacher call out the number and letter of one of the above words eg d2d 2 h 3 etc
and designate a missionary to read the word aloud monitor performance closely and provide
help where needed

mastery check

teacher say the number that corresponds to an item and choose a missionary to pronounce the word
mastery level is familiarization with critical sounds only

1 ttalataia1a 7 pazppzpapa
2 tala 8 malo
3 pipipip 9 tu
4 mata 10 lava
5 mollmoumonmoli 11 mamamama
6 susu 12 sese

DdiphthongsPHTHONGSI1

when one vowel sound glides into another withwithanwithinwithlnln a single syllable the rejultingresultingjuigultingjul ting sound is known
as a diphthong for example if you say the sound ah as in father and then ee as in
sleep very rapidly you willallwilwll produce a sound that is very much like the english word eye
that is a diphthong

As we shall see later samoans treat all their vowels as if they were separate syllables orcr
the nucleus of a syllable in determining accent and intonationintoedintood lonion nevertheless in actual speech
many vowel pairs are run together to produce a diphthong

A diphthong is two vowel sounds that have run together to make a single ssyllable711111ableahieahle



mastery check rule

the following diphthongs seem to give english speakers the most difficulty

ou ai
oi ae
oe ao
ei au

we wiliwill consider these sounds in the next several segments

sss0au0u

examples ou lou sou mou tou pou fou tatou outoucoutou

practice

teacher practice only until missionaries are familiar with the sounds skip any unnecessary exercises

1 teacher model the above examples and have the class repeat themothemtheno

2 teacher model the pairs below then go back and model only one example from each pair have
the missionaries hold up one finger if they hear a word from column 1 and two fingers if they
hear a word from column 2 monitor their performance and give help where needed if necessary
repeat the exercise until all the words have been modeled

1 2

a lou lo10
b mou mo

c fou tofo
d pou PGpo
e outoucoutou oto

3 teacher model the above pairs and have the missionaries repeat them monitor their performance
and provide help where needed

4 teacher call out the number and letter of one of the above words eg b 1 d2d 2 etc and
designate a missionary to read the word aloud monitor performance and provide help where
needed

5 teacher model the words below then go back and model only oneotieotle word in each of the columns
have the missionaries hold up one finger if they hear a word from column 1 two if they hear a
word from column 2 andaadaud three if they hear a word from column 3 if necessannecessarynecessar repeat the exercise
until you have modeled all the words

1 2 3

a lo10LO 10lo louloll1011iouloti
b mo mo mou
c po Ppap22 pou
d so so sou

6 teacher modelmedel the above words and have the missionaries repeal them monitor their performance
giving help where needed

7 teacher call out the number and letter of one of cherhethezhe above gordwordswordgords13 eg b2ba d3d 3 etc
and designate a missionary to read the word aloud monitor their performance closely and provide
help where needed

mastery check

teacher say the number that corresponds to an item and choose a missionary to pronounce the
word mastery level is familiarization with sounds only

1 tatou 7 Zro3
2 mou 8 fou
3 mo 9 oto
4 so 10 pipo
5 sou 11 pou
6 outoucoutou



lilill01 SSOE

examples oi loi poi tottoitol soisolsot
oe moe poe toe foe totoebotoe momoe

practice

teacher practice only until missionaries are familiar with the sounds skip any unnecessary exercises

1 teacher model the samoan 0 sound and have the missionaries repeat then model the samoan i
sound and have the missionaries crepetrepefrepet then put the two sounds together and have the missionaries
repeat the samoan oi sound

2 teacher model the first line of examples and have the classclassi repeat them

3 teacher model the samoan 0 sound and have the missionaries repeat then model the samoan e
sound and have the mismlsmissionamissionalmissionariessionaslona ciesriescles repeat then put the two sounds together and have the missionaries
repeat the samoan oe sound

4 teacher model the second line of examples and have the class repeat them

5 teacher model the pairs below then go back and model only one example from each pair have
the missionaries hold up one finger if they hear a word from column I11 and two fingers if they
hear a word from column 2 monitor their performance and give help where needed if necessary
repeat the exercise until you have monitored all the words

1 J2

a oi oe
b poi poe
c toi toe

6 teacher model the words below and have the missionaries repeat them monitor their performance
and provide help where needed

a oi d poe g loi j foe
b oe e toi h soi k momoe
c poi f toe i moe 1 tote

7 teacher call out the letter of one of the above words and designate a missionary to read the
word aloud monitor performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

teacher repeat the practice exercise above but this time do not provide help mastery level is
familiarization with sounds only

HMEI

examples nei pei selsetsei tei lelei lenel masei maseseimasesei maleifuamaleiftia

practice

teacher practice only until missionaries are familiar wwithith the sounds skip any unnecessary exercises

1 teacher model the above words and have the class repeat them

2 teacher model the pairs below thenibenihen go back and model only one example from each pair have
the missionaries hold up one finger if they hear a word from column 1 and two if they hear a word
from column 2 monitor performance and provide help where nelneedededed if necessary repeat the
exercise until you have modeled all the words

1 JL2
a ie lei
b pe pei
c se seisetsel
d tetj tei
e ne nei
f tape tapeinapei



3 teacher model the above pairs and have the mis3ionariesmissionaries repeatrepeal them monitor their performance
giving help where needed

4 teacher call out the number and letter of one of the above words eg b 2 d1d 1 etc
and designate a missionary to read the word aloud monitor performance closely and provide
help where needed

5 teacher model the words below then go back and model only one word in each of the three
columns have the missionaries hold up one finger if they hear a word from column 1 two if
they hear a word from column 2 and three if they hear a word from column 3 monitor performance
and give help where needed if necessary repeat the exercise until you have monitored all the
words

1 2 3

a ie iele teiyeiyelleileliel
b se se seisetsel
c te te tei
d sese sese sesel

6 teacher model the above words and have the missionaries repeat them monitor their performance
giving help where needed

7 teacher call out the number and letter of one of the above words eg b 2 d3d 3 etc
and designate a missionary to read the word aloud monitor performance closely and provide
help where needed

mastery check

teacher say the number that corresponds to an item and designate a missionary to pronounce the
word mastery level is familiarization with sounds only

1 ie 7 pei
2 iele 8 sese
3 lei 9 sese
4 leleilaleibalei 10 seisei
5 lele 11 tapetap
6 pe 12 tapeinapei

MAI MAE

examples ai lai mai pai sai tai vai maia fai aina
ae lae mae pae sae tae vae maea malae aeno

practice

teacher practice only until missionaries are familiar with the sounds skip any unnecessary exercises

1 teacher model the samoan a sound and have the missionaries repeat then model the samoan i
sound and have the missionaries repeatredeatrebeat then put the two sounds together and have the missmissionariesionlonionariesfonariesariesarles
repeat the samoan ai sound

2 teacher model the first line of examples and have the class repeat them

3 teacher model the samoan a sound and have the missionaries repeat then model the samoan
e sound and have the missimissionariesnarles repeat then put the two sounds together and have the
missionaries repeat the samoan ae sound

4 teacher model the second line of examples and have the class repeat them

5 teacher model the pairs below thenthantheu go back and model only one example from each pair have
the missionaries hold up one finger if they hearbear a word from column I1 and twottotvo fingers if they
hearhaar a word from column 2 monitor their performanceperformnce closely and give help where needed if
necessary repeat the exercise until you have modeled all the words

1 1.1

a ai ae
b lai lae
c mai lllailiaitlaliaaniaae
d pai papaa
e salsai sae



f tai tae
g valvai vae
h maia maea

6 teacher model the above pairs and have the missionaries repeat them

7 teacher call out the letter that corresponds to an item below and choose a missionary to pronounce
the word monitor performance and provide help where needed

a ai e sai i vai
b ae f sae j vae
cisCIOc lai g tai k maia
ddc lae h tae 1 maea

mastery check

teacher repeat the practice exercise above but this time do not provide help mastery level is
familiarization with critical sounds only

AU AO

examples au fau mau pau sau tau vau latlailaulaulaiilaulaudauilaullauliau auau aulia
ao fao mao pao sao tao vao laolao aoaoabao aofia

practice

teacher practice only until missionaries are familiar with the sounds skip any unnecessary exercises

1 teacher model the samoan a sound and have the missionaries repeat then tedeiledel the samoan u
sound and have the missiona7riesmissionaries repeat then model the two sounds together and havehava the
missionaries repeat the samoan au sound

2 teacher model the first line of examples and have the class repeat them

3 teacher model the samoan a sound and have the missionaries repeat then model the samoan 0
sound and have the missiona-riesmissionaries repeat make sure they do not round their lips too much or
make the ou sound then model the two sounds together and have them repeat the samoan ao
sound

4 teacher model the second line of example and have the missionaries repeat them

5 teacher model the pairs below then go back and model only one example from each pair have
the missionaries hold up one finger if they hear a word from column I11 and two fingers if they
hear a word from column 2 monitor their performance and give help where needed if necessary
repeat the exercise until you have modeled the words

1 J2

a au 30ao
b fau fao
cec mau maoMEWmemmam

d pau pao
e sau sao
f tau taoULO

g vau vao
h auau aoaoabao
i sataua sataoasataka

6 teacher model the above pairs and have the missionaries repeat them monitor their performance
and give help where needed

7 teacher calicallcail out the letter and number of one of the above words eg 13131 I1 d2d 2 etc and
designate a missioanary to read the word aloud monitor performance providing help where needed

mastery check

teacher say the number that corresponds to an item and choose a missionary to pronounce the
word mastery level is familiarization with sounds only



1 au 5 sau 9 vau
2 ao 6 sao 10 vaovac
3 fau 7 tau 11 auau
4 fao 8 tao 12 aaasaoaoaaao

OTHER VOWEL combinations

examples ea lea eaeaeada seaseaseaaeaseasel seanoa
eu leu leua seusousea teutenceuteuteuteu
leo meo leoleoleoceo
ie malie fafiedafie letelelefeieieie
laia slasiagiagla llaliaiiaila iata fiafiafaafia
io iotuaiokua mio tio violviole
niu flufiu maliu luniiuni tuiailulai
oa sao noa moa osloaiasicoaloafoaloaosi 00oo
ua pua muamua uafuacafua ualoacaloa
lue fue fuefue ueaaea ueleuelefeaea
ui tui suimuimuimui fuifui uialeuivaleaivale
uo tuoluoboouoo bosiuostuosi

practice

teacher practice only until missionaries are familiar with the solunsoundsds skip any unnecessary drills
1 teacher model the pronunciation of the above example and have the class repeat them monitor

their performance and provide help where needed

2 please close your books teacher read aloud the following items and have the missionaries
write them down then check their performance and provide feedback

a ea e io i fue
b eu f niu j ui
c ie g oa k uo
d ia h ua

3 teacher have the missionaries pronounce each of the above words quietly to themselves monitor
performance and provide help where needed

4 teacher assign individual missionaries to read aloud items from the examples above

mastery check

teacher say the number that corresponds to an item and choose a missionary to pronounce the word
mastery level is familiarization with sounds only

1 lea 4 piap la 7 soa 10 puipui
2 seu 5 mio 8 tua 11 uo
3 ie 6 fiu 9 leu 12 leoleoleoceo

consonants jF H L M jN R S V

samoan contains only thirteen consonants most of which are pronounced as they are in english
the letters jr and jh only occur in words of foreign origin

the consonants F H L M R S V are pronounced in samoan just as they
are in english

H and R are found in words that have been adopted into samoan

consonants K P T

in english whenever the letters k p or t occur at the beginning of a sysyllableliable they are
accompanied by a small puff of alvrair known as 2aspiration you can feel this puff of air by puttputtingng
youryounyeunthour hand in front of your mouth and saying the following words 1

9



kimkirnelmeim pit tick
kill pat top

Is
no aspiration occurs however when these letters follow an s for example hold your hand to
your mouth again and say the following words

skim spit stick
skill spat stop

you should not feel the puff of air

english speakers do not normally notice any difference but because none of these letters are
aspirated in samoan the samoans notice it as being distinctively nonnativenon native furthermore this
difference makes the samoan version of these consonants sound a little different to an english
speaker

to an english speaker 9 the samoan K sounds like a cross between a G and a K

to an english speaker the samoan j sounds like a cross between a ifB and a TP
to an english speaker the samoan T sounds like a cross between a FD and a YT

the consonants jk j2 and Jt are not aspirated in samoan

in formal samoan the letter k occurs mainly in words of foreign origin

examples ki koko keke eka loka saka
po popo pepe apa tipi lepalapa
ta tatafata tete ata poto mata

mastery check pronunciation

practice

teacher practice only until the missionaries are familiar with the sounds skip any unnecessary
exercises

1 teacher have the missionaries pronounce each of the following words quietly to themselves
monitor their performance and provide feedback

a ki i pe q ti
b kisi J papa r tutututs
c kiki k puspusaa s tiute
d kofe lo101 palapaia t tipi
e koma m pipeiplpipl u tape
f kuka n sipi vvo1 pata
g kopi 0 lupe w mitimitt
h kea P lapalapalapalapa X iatalatalatalatatalatalasalataiala

2 teacher assign individual missionaries to read aloud items from the exercise above

mastery check

teacher say the number that corresponds to an item and choose a missionary to pronounce the word
mastery level is familiarization with the sounds only

i1 ke 5 pap 9 tiute
2 ppi 6 tutttutstutu 10 kofe
3 tti 7 kiki 11 pala
4 kisi 8 pusa 12 tipi

CONSONANT G

the consonant represented by the letter jja is pronounced like the 2&ng in if singer it is NOTYOT

pronounced like the lanj in fingeriffinger unlike the english sound however the ng sound occurs
at the beginning of syllables in samoan

10



the sound represented by the letter j& is pronounced like
the ng in singer11singe

examples tago tagi lago gatagalagaza gao tagata

mastery check pronunciation

practice

teacher practice onionly until the missionaries are familiar with the sounds skip any unnecessary
exercises

1 teacher have the missionaries pronounce each of the following words quietly to themselves
monitor their performance and provide feedback

a tago g taga m galu a gafasigatasi
b tagi h maga n galuebalue t gese
c mago L gatagala 0 gasegase uau0u gogolobogolo
d lagolago j gutu p gaganabagana veV gugutu
e pagopagopagopegopabo pago k gugugagugsgu q agaga w igoa
f upegaurega 1I galo r tagata X finagalofinagalo

2 teacher assign individual missionaries to read aloud items from the exercise above

3 teacher have the missionaries take turns reading items from the list above As they read the
items write them on the board if a missionary reads an item incorrectly write it on the
board just as heshebeshe pronounced it have such words read again until pronounced correctly

4 please close your books teacher read aloud the following items and have the missionaries write
them down then check their performance

a sagagaga d tanugacanuga g tigazigiaiga
b nuagafuaga e igoa h upegaupegdupend
c gaganabagana f galo i finagalofinagalo

mastery check

teacher say the number that corresponds to an item and designate a missionary to pronounce the word
mastery level is familiarization with sounds only

1 515 9 4tago gutu gatasgatasigafasi1
2 gatagala 6 tagata 10 lagolago
3 agaga 7 finagalofinagalo 11 gasalogalosaiolo10
4 tagi 8 gugu 12 gese

CONSONANT

the apostrophe in samoan writing T represent the glottal stop which is performed by momentarily
stopping0 the flow of breath through the throat english speakers do this in the words button and
itohoh oh try putting your hand on your throat while saying oh oh you should feel the tissues
of your voice box close momentarily

the glottal stop is produced by suddenly stopping the air through
the throat as in oh oh 11

examples aaa petapatapa nulunuu fefete vatavalavaa vaaivalaivaalvatai laulaauiau au saiscismisacaaijci3ai sao3aosaobao ulufull1fulla iatalataata ita tohIOUotiozi

mastery check pronunciation

practice

teacher practice only until missionaries are fafamiliarmillar with the sounds skip any unnecessary exercises
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1 teacher model the pairs below then go back and model only one example from each pair have
the missionaries hold up one finger if they hear a word from column 1 and two fingers if they
hear a word from column 2 monitor their performance and give help where needed if necessary
repeat the exercise until you have monitored all the words

1I 2

a neinetnel neinelinellnefinel
b tau tautatu
cec sao satosalosao
d paepae paepaepaeparepale
e ulu ulu
f ula yulafulau la
g ata lataata
h ita ita
i oti ociotiloti
j iliiiilil liililililili

2 teacher model the above pairs and have the missionaries repeat them monitor their performance
giving help where needed

3 teacher call out the number and letter of one of the above words eg b 1 d2d 2 etc and
designatedesignate a missionary to read the word aloud monitor their performance and provide help where
needed

mastery check

teacher say the number that corresponds to an item and designate a missionary to pronounce the
word mastery level is familiarization with sounds only

1 nuunu u 5 vaai 9 lau
2 ulu 6 ili 10 laau
3 ulu 7 ili 1.111iiillio oti
4 vaava a 8 lau 12 votilotioti

ACCENT

the term accent refers to the particular stress given to a syllable in a word accent is
very easy to determine in samoan to determine where to place the accent in a word follow
these steps

1 find the secondtolastsecond to last vowel in the word vowels with a macron over them count as two
vowels forfoefoc example

t t aaaa1I1 a i t a I11 at ft t f
2 1 3 2 1 3 2 1

2 the stress fallscallsfailsfalis on the syllable of which this vowel is a part sometimes the vowel will be
the whole syllable as in ulu for example the accented syllables shown in capitals for
the above words would be

tala talai tala

when a samoan word has more than one syllable the accent falls on
the syllable of which the secondtolastsecond to last vowel is a part

samoan syllables may be

1 one vowel MV

2 A diphthong V V

3 one consonant followed by one vowel C V

4 one consonant followed by a diphthong C V V

examples tusi tala talai talastalalcaldlaidcala lupu1upuupu tofu maelamaea agaga faifal lua moega malaga

mastery check pronunciation

12



practice

teacher practice only until the missionaries are familiar with accent skip any unnecessary exercosesexercises

1 teacher have the missionaries underline the accented syllable in the words below monitor their
performance and provide help where needed

a pala f malo k lau
b lalagabalaga g malo 1 lau
c nofo h fai m lelei
d malae i tuuinatubina n tautua
e mala j palasi 0 matoubatou

2 teacher call out the letter that corresponds to one of the words above and designate a
missionary to read it aloud monitor performance and provide helpbellheipheiiheli where needed

3 teacher model the following words and have the missionaries repeat them monitor performance
and provide help where needed

a tusi e galuebalue i laiagalalagabalaga m nofoaga q lenet
b tusia f galuega j lalagainalalagaina n tala r sasaucasau
c moe g suesu e k nonofof0 0 talanoa s malae
d moega h suegaasuega 1 nofoano foa P talanoagatalanoaga t latou

4 teacher call out the letter that corresponds to an item and designate a missionary to read it
aloud monitor performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

teacher say the number that corresponds to an item and designate a missionary to pronounce the
word mastery level is familiarization with sounds only

1 tataubatau 7 tala
2 galuebalue 8 talofa
3 mala 9 malai
4 malaga 10 nofo
5 tala 11 nofoa
6 talai 12 nofoaga

USE OF apostrophes AND MACRONS IN SAMOAN WRITING

the use of apostrophes and macrons in samoan writing varies a great deal from one person to
another many samoans will omit them in writing except where such an omission would cause
ambiguity or possible misunderstanding today many printed works omit them entirely

it should also be pointed out that the use of glottal stops and the length of vowels in a few
samoan words is not consistent for every native speaker of samoan for example the word lena

that can be pronounced either i-lena orlenorienor lenaA

this book will attempt to use apostrophes and macrons each time a new word is presented in order
to indicate accurately glottal stops and vowel lengthening respectively subsequent uses of
words may or may not contain all the macrons and apostrophes needed to represent pronunciation
nevertheless macrons and apostrophes will be used where necessary to prevent confusion or
ambiguity missionaries wishing to be certain of the correct pronunciation of words should
refer to the vocabulary lists at the beginning of lessons where words are first presented

performance ACTIVITY

go on to lesson two and apply these pronunciation rules to the common phrases and patterns there

RETENTION HOMLEWORKHOMEWORK

1 have your companion read the following listen carefully and provide help with pronunciation
then switch roles

13



a a ae ai ao au d oa oe oi 0 ou
ataalaaa afealeae ai ao au oraoa ofeoe oi 00co ou

b ea e ei eo eu e ua ue ui uo u
eraevaea ereeyeee ei eo eue utaufaua uleue uiu uo uu

c ia ie ii io iu
iaifa ieite vi11 iovo iuiluiru

2 go back and review the practice exercises in this lesson as needed

14



UNITWITmitmir ONE

LESSON TWO

performance objectives

at the end of thischis lesson you should be ableabie to do the following in samoan

1 greet someone
2 say goodbye
3 ask scmeonesemeone how heshebeshe is and tellteli someone how you are
4 ask a persons name and give your namenaue in reply

A

tietilxie

X

DIALOGUE

tusitusl talofa
elder hikokisikoki talofa lava 0 ai ralnairaimalsaisaln ai oe
tusi manuia lava faafetai ae aS ouluafulua
elder hikokisikoki 0 lea e manuiamanula faafetai A faafefea
tusi ouu te alualaaiaaiu i iele taatalatafatalalogataalogaloga la sou alu ia
elder hikokisikoki laIs alu loa tofattazofa
tusi rafatfar3fa soifua

translation

tusi hello
elder scott hello there how are you
tusi very fineflae thanks and how about you guys
elder scott were fine thanks where are you headedienlenieaded
tusi inim going to ttee game wellweliweil VItilyllyli be on my way

elder scott okay go ahead byeye
tusi gcoilbyegoogro ibyeabye

15



vocabulary

alu to go iouloulou my

faafetaifaafetal thank you mai frfromom

faamolemole please malo hi welldellweilweligellgeli done
foifolifollfotifol also manuia fine fortunate
ia well okay acknowledgementknowledgementac lo100 o ai who

igoa name common term loetoeioeoe you
ioe yes soifua farewell

lava indeed intensifier suafascafa name honorific
lealleai no talofa hello
lou your tofat3ftuf fh13 goodbye bye

TOOLS

COMMON PHRASES GREETINGS AND PARTINGS

when a greeting or parting expression is used in samoa it is often repeated back with some
slight addition or variation study the following examples

person 1 hi
person 2 hi also

person 1 hello
person 2 hello also

person 1 goodbye
person 2 goodbye and farewell
person 1 farewell indeed

when greeting people on the road it is also common to ask them where they are going even if
they are strangers

talofa hello
talofa lava hello there
malom1maioma hi
MLOmalmai foi hi there hi also

0 ajnaiajkaimaimal loeoe how are you
ae a oe and how about youandyoland how are you
0 lea e manuia faafetai im fine thanks

manuia lava faafetai very fine thanks
A falefalafaafefeafefeadefea whats happeningwherehappening Where are you going
laia sou alu ia well ill be onoa my way
laia alu loa okay go ahead

tftfjfsafiafaaf3 goodbyebyeGoodbye bye
tofbofisfatsfa soifua goodbye and fare thee well
soifuasoifuaSoifua soifua lava farewell

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 teacher say the samoan equivalent for one of the following expressions and direct the missionaries
to write 1 I1 in the biablablankbiankak that corresponds to the phrase you have uttered speak another phrase
and have the missionaries write 2 in the appropriate blank continue this pattern until all
the blanks have been filled be careful to scramble the order of phrases

how are you well ill be on my way

goodbye very fine thanks

hi there whats happening
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bebelhelbei110iioiloto goodbye and fare thee weiwelweliwell1

farewell tallaitziindeeddeed okay go ahead

im ffineinelne thanks hello there

hi andladmadaad how about you

how are you bye

3 teacher point to a missionary greet him have him respond and say goodbye afafterter his response
he should point to another missionary and repeat the dialogue let this go on until everybody
has had a chance to participate

4 please close your boobooksks teacher read one of the following phrases pause then select a
missionary to give the appropriate reply

a totofaazfz d soifua
b 10 3a maimatdatdaimal oee e laia sou alu ia
c malom31maio

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries pretend they have just been walking down the street and they meet
their companions coming from the opposite direction direct them to work in pairs improvisingimprovisiji
dialogue including 1 greetings 2 asking how each other is and 3 farewells missionaries are
not to use their books or get help from other missionaries monitor their performance and provide
help where needed mastery level is achieved when missionaries can adequately convey greeting and
parting expressions

PATTERNS NAMES

this pattern will help you ask a persons name and give your name in reply

1 100 ai lou suafascafa famolemoiefaamolemolefamo lemoie 1 whaswhats your name please
2 100 loulolulotuiou igoa 0 o 2 my name is

example

100 ai lou suafascafa faamolemole what is your namenainenaue please
0 lou igoa 0 o elder viliamu my name is elder williams

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 teacher ask a missionary his name and have him ask your name

3 please closclosecios your books 7teacherleacher read one of the following items pause select a missionary
to translate then repeat the item and have the entire class translate

a my name is kent williams d wiatwhatulat is my namenarne
b 10 ai lou suafascafa e 0 loulouiou igoa 0 o kristie
c what is your name f ia sou alu ane

mastery check

please close yourbooksyour books teacher give each missionary a slip of paper most of these will be
blank but one will say you are boris inform the class that they are intelligence agentsC in a
foreign country looking for their informant boris have all the missionaries gather in tlthe1 ie center of
the room and ask one anothers names untiluntijunciluntieL they find boris continue until every missionary knows
the identity of boris no english will be permitted mastery levellavel is achieved whenwylen the missionaries
can ask and answer questionsquest ionslons about names



performance ACTIVITY

teacher have the missionaries come up in front of the class in pairs and roleplayrole play two people
meeting on the street in samoa they should use the new phrases and patterns in their conversation
then part continue until each missionary has had a chance to participate

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1I with your companion and the district practice each of the learned phrases and patterns at least
ten times replace all english phrases with samoan phrases when conversing

2 find a samoan speaker such as one of the teachers who did NOT teach this lesson and strike up a
conversation with him use all samoan you can remember

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases
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0Y UNTITUNIT ONE
TILESSONissalqolq THREE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 identify the basic parts of speech and some of their functions
2 explain the basic word order of samoan noun phrases

GRARURGRAMMAR

sentences are basic units of communication in both english and samoan since grammar is the study
of sentence structures this lesson will help you review fundamental principles and terms of grammar
some of these terms have been adapted to the purposes of this text in order to facilitate a more
accurate description of samoan

B PARTS OF SPEECH NOUNS PRONOUNS determiners predicates

nouns

A noun is the name of a person place thing idea or quality the nouns in the example below
are underlined

example john went to the store to get some tools that wouldbringwould bring success to his work

pronouns

A pronoun is a word that takes the place of a noun the most common pronouns in english are
I1 me you he him she her it we us they and them A special kind of pronoun the
possessive pronoun my your his her etc is discussed below the pronouns in the following
examples are underlined

examples mary saw the boys and talked with them
I1 hate the girl I1youau2u used to love

ggehe and tom say they are unbeatable
we will make her dance for us

determiners

determiners are words which appear before nouns and limit them in special ways such as telling
whether the noun is plural or singular definite or indefinite determiners include 1 articles

a an the some any 2 demonstratives this that these those and 3 possessive pronouns
my your his her our their determiners in the folfoifollowingfollovingloving examples are underlined

examples Twheredhere is that book MZmv aunt gave me

eisgiselselshisris teddy bear wants a drink of water
some died in accident thasthispeople an 11 11 J morning
are there any apples left in the barrelsbaxrels your mother brought

predicates verbs

A predicate is a word or group of words that expresses action being states location or
possession for the present we will only be concerned with one type of predicate namely
verbs words which express action or state of being the verbs in the examples below
are underlined

examples reed eats regularly
the law still exists
I1 received a gift
thele boybovov sleptsiept peacefully

practice

teacher have the missionaries identify the nouns pronouns determiners and predicates in the
following sentences
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1 whenever the man gargled alkaaika seltzerseitzer hebe felt his throat hurt
2 some sharks bit the oar until it broke
3 these boys drove their car through my house
4 when I1 worked at the bank the boss gave me my paycheck early
5 1I dont have any apples to give your mother
6 we told them to take him back to his house
7 mary held her baby close to her as she pulled up some carrots
8 some days bill wanted a boat instead of a car

mastery check

teacherteachers have the missionaries label the nouns pronouns detedeterminersmainers and predicated in the follow-
ing sentence by writing in the space underneath then call on individual missionaries to give their
answers mastery level is at least 90 accuracy by all missionaries

cathy said this time they put ssomeomeume jewels in her box in the closet

H PARTS OF SPEECH adjectives ADVERBS prepositional PHRASES

adjectives

an adjective is a word that modifies or describes a noun adjectives in the following examples
are underlined

examples this is a green book
scott is a loveable guy
look at the breathtabreathbreathtakingta scenery
ridiculous reed raised the roof

adverbs

an adverb is a word that modifies a verb an adjective or another adverb it may indicate
manner degree time or other information the adverbs in the examples belowbe low are underlined
the function of each adverb appears in parentheses following each sentence

examples jay plays the drums well manner
you are so veryvegvea smart degree
eric workswok7swockswokes veryverv quickly degree manner
sam will come tomorrow time

prepositional phrases

A prepositional phrase consists of a preposition a connective word such as to at linitin
byit

I1 itorioliooffit
9 underitunderstunder etc and its object a noun of some sort the preposition shows a

relationship between its object and some other part of the sentence among other things
prepositional phrases may express location direction possession time manner instrumentality
or accompaniment the prepositional phrases in the following examples are underlined the
function of each phrase appears in parentheses following each sentence

examples the pencil lay undertinder the book location
she gave her love to the solsoiholtiersoldiersoltierzierTier direction
who wrote the book of mormon possession
he will come in a week time
junior mopped the floor with a mopmoenoe instrumentalityinstrumental idyicy
junior mopped the floor with elaine accompaniment
junior mopped the floor with great care manner

practice

teacher read one of the items below pause and call on a missionary to list the adjectives
repeat for adverbs and prepositional phrases

1 the young men carefully climbed the old wall but fell to the ground
2 the frightened girls in the old house suddenly sprang from thirtheir new beds
3 the little children screamed happily on the playground
4 old people readily gave him money for his old mother
5 silly people usually ignore problems lnin the world
6 with great diligence the curious monkey played regularly with the lock on his cage
7 in a week I1 will have been living patiently in this gloomy apartment for a whole year
8 sue nervously put ice cubes in the wrong drinks
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mastery check

teacher have the missionaries label the adjectives adverbs and prepositional phrases in the following
sentence by writing in the space underneath then call on individual missionaries to give their answers
orally mastery level isia at least 90 accuracy by all missionaries

the clever boy in my new class rarely made major mistakes on the tests

CLAUSES DEPENDENT AND independent

an independent clause is a group of words which expresses a complete thought when standing alone
independent clauses in the examples below are in parentheses

examples bill won a bicycle and mary won a car
after the party was over mike went for a swim
1 I can read several things at once
did you see the man who stole your purse

1 I know you are an imposterimpostor
when you come bring some matches

A dependent clause is a group of words that does NOT express a complete thought when standing
alone it depends on other parts of the sentence for its meaning dependent clauses in the
examples below are in parentheses

examples eat all of your food before you go
if you see a snake dont kill it

mary is the girl that I1 love
I1 cant read this unless you help me

practice

teacher read one of the items below pause and designate a missionary to tell whether the clause
in brackets is independent or dependent monitor the missionaries performance and provide help
where needed

1 suzanne couldnt wait to be married so she didnt
2 before the bus could leave I1 called the police
3 1 I1 like pineapple
4 they arrested the woman whom I1 met in new york
5 we had a big party on the day that they arrived
6 after running long distances I1 get very tired
7 when father came home mother nearly fainted
83 each of you take a pamphlet as you leave

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries identify each of the clauses in the sentence below as either dependent
or independent by writing in the spaces underneath mastery level is at least 90 accuraccuracacaccuracy by all
missionaries

after the storm was over linda called the plumber who was out of town

PREDICATE PHRASES AND NOUN PHRASES

predicate phrases

A predicate phrase is a predicate with all of the adverbs and only adverbs that modify it
this book will use the abbreviation PREDPPRED for predicate phrases the predicate phrases in the
examples below areace underlined

examples he once worked in an old hospital
I1 really pulverized the dirty old crook
the old man soon ran very rapidly down the street
janey often screamed horribly in the night



noun phrases

A noun phrase is a noun with all of the determiners adjectives and prepositional phrases that
modify it proper names such as mary bill samoa boston and pronouns aieareale also designated as
noun phrases this book will use the abbreviation NP for noun phrases the noun phrases in
the examples below are underlined

examples the tall woman from new york addressed her peers
liejaellehe tried to rescue the red rose from the humihumlhumidity
reed taught his students to write with paint brushes
mary saw her sister being taken to the doctordoctors so officefficeeffice and ran after her

notice that in the first example new york is a noun phrase within a noun phrase

practice

teacherteachers read one of the items below pause and designate a missionary to identify the noun
phrases and the predicate phrases in the following sentences

1 the girl from samoa had a big beautiful smile
2 the president of the bank was thought a man of sound judgment
3 the shy girl carefully removed the lining of her jacket
4 the delivery boy usually worked very quickly on fridays
5 the big bear completely devoured the shiny appledappleb

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries label the noun phrases and predicate phrases in the following sentence
by writing in the space underneath mastery level is at least 90 accuracy by all missionaries

the strange new kid in town usually talks slowly to his teachers

M FUNCTIONS OF NOUN PHRASES

A noun phrase in a sentence will often fill one of three roles it will act as 1 a doer of
the action or predicate 2 a donetodeneto or receiver of the action or 3 an object of a preposition
observe these functions in the following examples

examples the big boboy doer hit the small animal done to on the nose object of a preposition
on tuesday object of a preposition jI1 doer received a present done to from

shelleygjgay y object of a preposition
cath7v doer gave a larrelajgelargelaage donation done to to herberhairhjir church object of a preposition

practice

teacher read one of the items below pause and designate a missionary to identify each noun phrase
as a doer a done to or an object of a preposition

1 mary jean invited her best friend to her party
2 mark jilted lorraine over the holidays
3 in a week I1 will be able to afford a new car
4 my brother went over niagraniagara falls in a barrel
5 shelley rubbed my back until it felt better
6 material things arentarenacen as important to samoans as they are to americans
7 the ink is in the pen
3 the autumn leaves flew on the wind until they landed in our neighborhood
9 yesterday I1 wrote term papers cleaned floors and bought groceries

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries label the function of each noun phrase in the following sentence
by writing NP doer NP done to or NP objoba prep in the spaces underunderneathneath mastery level is at least
90 accuracy by all missionaries

in central park three men attacked an old lady and tookook her purse fromfroc her hands
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gjappositivesappositivesPOSITIVESAP restrictive AND nonrestrictive

besides functioning as doers done tos and objects of prepositions noun phrases can alsoaiso act
as appositivespositivesap an appositive is a noun phrase that follows another noun phrase and renames or
explains it appositives in the following examples are underlined

examples that man a doctor lives next door to us
scott dunn aZL linguistics student wrote this grammar book
artist lorraine conger illustrated this volume
the famous pianist liberace was hereherf last night

appositives can be either restrictive or nonrestrictive A restrictive appositive is one that
provides information that specifically identifies the noun phrase which precedes it nonrestrictive
appositives do not identify the nouns they follow but only add extra information that is not
necessary to the meaning of the main clause below are examlesexamples of restrictive and nonrestrictive
appositivespositivesap

restrictive

actor paul newman is also known as a director
the famous director frank capra lived a very successful life
I1 had an audience withwichwlchth john the kingkiakim as opposed to john the prince

nonrestrictive

she is watching a movie with her favorite actor paul newman

the director frank capracseha had called a meeting
I1 had an audience with john the kking john just happens to be a king

practice

1 teacher read one of the items below pause and designate a missionary to read the appositive
in the sentence

a A lawyer mr campbell spoke to us recently
b the wellknownwell known lawyer doug campbelicampbell spoke to us recently
c jerry the musician plays the harp
d jerry a musician plays the harp
e comedienne carol burnett loves her family
f I1 have an autograph from a famous comedienne carol burnett
g kentkantkanc williams book salesman writes samoan dialogues
h editor barbara hume works diligently as a text editor

2 teacher read one of the above items pause and designate a missionary to tell whether the
appositive is restrictive or nonrestrictive

3 teacher have the missionaries identify the appositives in the sentence below as either
restrictive or nonrestrictive by writing in the spaces underneath mastery level is at
least 90010 accuracy by all missionaries

newsman dan rather read a story about americaamericas first president george washington

THE STRUCTURE OF SAMOAN NOUN PHRASES

in samoan nounnoon phrases those that are neither pronouns nor proper names determinersdete miners precedprccedprecede
the nounsaounsaruns they qualify just as they do in english but unlike english adjectives follow the
nouns they describe there are solesomesome words in samoan that act either as determiners or adjectives
the structure of samoan noun phrases can be summarized by the following rule note the
parentheses indicate that the use of that part is optional

determiner NOUN ADJECTIVE prepositional PHRASES

examples english samoan
A red boat a boat red
the new book the booboorbook new
thezhehe clever president the president clever

of the bankbatik 0ofI1L the bankbatik

mastery check rule
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practice

teacher read one of the following items pause and designate a missionary to read it in samoan
word order

1 a new broom
2 your beautiful wife
3 a fine congregation
4 his aging mother
5 that stupid machine
6 this wonderful opportunity
7 my big chance for success
8 her red rug from mexico
9 their undying persistence

10 the house of usher

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries close their books read one of the following noun phrases pausepauselpauses
and select a missionary to say it in samoan word order give each missionary at least one item
mastery level is 80 do not correct or ask for a class response until after the mastery check

1 a purple monster 5 some good tickets
2 some fresh salad 6 the wrecked ship
3 your old man from korea 7 the son of man
4 that green thumb of yours 8 the strange student

performancepeadommance activities
TEST

for each of the following sentences draw a box around the pronouns and a circle around the nouns
draw a single line under the determiners and a double line under the predicates do not do anything
to the rest of the words in the sentence

example hejwentwent to ilhisroomhis EDroom

1 they eat their cabbage slowly

2 she left her purse in the theater

3 shane wants his book

4 bill said he would go to the meeting tomorrow

5 this book is not for you

6 1I dontdon see any people here

for each of the following sentences draw one line under the adjectives two lines under the adverbs
and circle the prepositional phrases

0

example martha quickly ate the old radlshesfradishesromradishcadishesromescomromcom thegardenteegardenthe garden

1 johnny laughed loudly at the funny clown

2 david turned quickly to the difficult task

3 mary ellen gradually perceived the sly cat sitting under the table

4 the cheerful children play on the swings regularly

5 she had an appointment at the dentists yesterday

6 the very sick man lapsed into a trance

for each of the following sentences circle each NP noun phrase and underline each PREDP predicate
phrase

example theeairealeal estate agentagent quicklyqu icklakl y solds0 1dtheatheghethe house onmzaponqzaaplonfaplee street
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1 the small child coughed violently

2 1I really like that daughter of yours

3 she often laughs during the schoolschooischofi theater productions

4 john studied brighams teachings about adam

5 mary slept peacefully on the corner couch

6 the man from indiana sat nervously on the bench near the tree

for each of the following sentences circle the NP doer doer noun phrase underline the NP done to
done to noun phrase and draw a box around the NP objoba prep object of preposition noun phrase

example oppressedopressedimpressed the button ontheantheon the control panel

1 the big cat sat on the old fence

2 mary gave the box to wendi

3 did sue ellen shoot JR with a gun

4 jonathan wrote a book about teenagers in his spare time

5 wendi carefully typed a book in the office yesterday

rewrite each of the following NPs in samoan word order not all of them require changing

example the silly boy the boy silly
1 the ungrateful dead

2 that stupid cousin ocof yours

3 his cousin from phoenix

4 my giant sandwich

5 the new kid in town

6 our beloved friend from the east

ACTIVITY

teacher write a noun phrase on the board then say a sentence using the noun phrase as either a
doer a done to or an object of a preposition then first missionary to raise hisheraisher hand and
tell how the NP was used gets a point

example teacher writes on the board bill
teacher speaking I1 saw bill in the classroom
missionary A raises his hand teacher calls on him

missionary A done to
teacher right missionary A gets one point

the missionary with the most points at the end of the game wins

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 review the english grammar and samoan nounphrasenoun phrase structure introduced in this lesson

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class period

2 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases
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UNIT ONE

LESSON FOUR

PERFOperformanceMANCE objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to use phrases and patterns that will help you use
your language in the SYL program

SPEAK YOURyoue LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

elder sikokisikoklhikoki pe rafal ona ou tautala faapalagifaapalagi
elder viliamu seiselisellsel tatou tautala faasamoa
elder sikokihikoki uaUs lelei 0 ae1ee a ie upu faasamoa mo corban
elder viliamuvlllamu tailotalloralioratiotalio 0 iele a ie uiga 0 iele tupuupu corban

translation

elder scott can I1 speak english
elder williams tatsletslats speak samoan
elder scott all right whats the samoan word for corban
elder williams beats me ehatwhat1rhatarhat does corban mean
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VOCABUTvocabularyARY

faapalagifaapaiagifaapaiafaapalagigi white mans language faasamoafaa samoa samoan language
customs etc customs etc

faigata difficult 0 o iele a what
faigofiefaigofie easy IOUou I1
fuaiupufuai upu sentence soa companion
iele the tailo I1 dont know

lelei good tatou we three or more
lenel this tautala to talk to speak
lona his her its uiga meaning
macaimafai can may lupu1upuupu word
mea thing vasega class

TOOLS

COMMON PHRASES SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE HELPS

the following phrases will help you learn samoan

I1

90 le a what
pe mafalmafaimacai ona ou tautala may I1 speak english
faapalagifaapalagi
seiseliseflsetisel tatou tautala faasamoafaa samoa lets speak samoan
iuaua lelei okay its good

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacherreacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a
missionary to translate repeat the entire sentence and have the class translate

a seiselisetiseflsel tatou tautala faasamoafaa samoa
b 100 le a
c ua lelei
d pe mafaimacai ona IOUou tautala faapalagaifaapalagai

3 teacher have the missionaries use the common phrases by creating situations likes the following

what would you say if
a you didnt understand what someone said
b you needed to ask the teacher a question in english
c your companion tells you its time to eat
d you wanted to encourage the district to speak your language

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries close their books read one of the following situationssituation8 pause and
select a missionary to answer mastery level is achieved when missionaries are able to give an
appropriate response to any of the given situations

1 someone runs up to you and starts speaking samoan very fast what might you say
2 you try explaining something to your companion in samoan but he just doesnt understand

what could you say
3 your companion says hello to you what will you say back
4 your companion wants to borrow your scriptures how do you respond
5 you and your companions have been speaking english in the classroom and the teacher looks

displeased what will you say to the other missionaries
6 you see a samoan girl and want to know her name what do you say
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7 your teacher has just something to you but you didnt hear what do you say
8 your companion has just asked you for the tenth time if he can speak english what is your

response
9 you have just met a samoan who knows little english you wantvant to know if he would mind if

you spoke english what do you say
10 the teacher tells you to speak samoan what do you say back

PATTERNS SPEAK YOURYOITR LANGUAGE HELPS

the following patterns will aid you in asking questions in samoan that are important in the SYL program

1 0 iele a iele upu faafaasamoasamoa mo 1I whats the samoan word for
100

exampecampexampleie

0 iele a iele upu faasamoa mo sentence whats the samoan word for sentence
0 fuaiupufuai upu fuaiupuFuai upu

2 0 ie a iele uiga 0 ie upu 202 whats the meaning of the word
0 lonaiona uiga 0 o its meaning is

example

0 iele a iele uiga 0 iele upu tama what is the meaning of the word tama
0 lonaiona uiga 0 boy its meaning is boy

3 0 iele a lenel mea 3 whats this thing
0 iele its a

example

0 ie a lenet mea whats this thtilinging
0 iele penipentpenl its a the pen

practice

lo101 memorization exercise

2 teacher write the following words on slips of paper and hand them out to the missionaries tell
them they have just encountered a situation in which they need to use these words call on
the missionaries one at a time to ask someone what the samoan word for each is if the person
they ask doesnt know they must keep asking until they get an answer

a class e chair i difficult m door
b roomro om f window J good n companion
c paper gog easy kok no 0 his
dod desk h pencil 1 class pop write

3 teacher write the following words on slips of paper and hand them out to the missionaries tell
them they have just heard these words spoken and they need to know what they mean call on the
missionaries one at a time to ask someone what each means if the person they ask doesnt know
they must keep asking until they get an answer

a aogaaboga e tina i faamalama m apilapiapt
b tautala f tama j faitotoafaitotoa non ata
c 1 teine gog moe k soa 0 puipui
dod tupe h faigata 1 tusi p faigofiefaigofie

4 teacher have a missionary pick up an object and ask another missionary what the things is
the other missionary should reply substituting the proper english word for any unknown vocabulary
words

mastery check

you are writing a samoan englishenglish samoan dictionary you are almost finished but you still
havent learned the equivalents for the following words As fast as you can ask someone else the
equivalent for each of the following words and write the answer in the blank provided you are not
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allowed to write anything withoutwitwiz blontllont asking for its equivalent first you are only allowed to ask
the teacher three questions do not use your books teacher tell the missionaries when to begin
matery level is achieved when missionaries ask and answer the questions appropriately

1 bishop 11 please

2 name 12 window

3 tautala 13 difficult

4 uiga 14 sentence

5 companion 15 faitotoafai totoa
6 your 16 penipentpenl

7 indeed 17 point to something and ask what it is

8 manuia

9 tailo 18

10 faigofiefaigofie 19 fl

20

vocabulary BUILDER THINGS IN THE CLASSROOMCIASSROCM

the following words will help you talk about things in the classroom

apitapiaptlapi notebook molimit light lamp
ata picture nofoa chair
faamalamafa malamanalama window peni pen
faitotoafai totoa door penitalapenttalapenitala pencil
laulaulaudau table desk pepa paper
laupapa board puipui wall
lesona lesson tusi book letter to write

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 As companions quiz each other by saying one of the above words and having your companion point
to the appropriate object please close your books

3 teacher point to an object and ask what it is in samoan pause and select a missionary
to answer repeat the questions and have the class answer

example teacher pointing to the wall 0 ie a lenel mearaeamaeanaea
missionary 100 iele puipui
teacher pointing to the wall 0 iele a lenel mea
class 100 ie puipui

performanceterformancePER FO0RMemki elff tivttiesactivitiefactivitiesaclkcl

teacher write the following words and expressions on the chalkboardchalkboard

difficult faigofiefaigofie
jaua lelei what14hat is your name

what Ppe macaimafai ona ou tautala faapafaaeafaiilagifapilagilagllagi
cancan I1 speak english sellsaiseliseisel tatou tautala faafaaa1 a samoa
to0 iele a i manuia lalavaiavava faafetai
windowwindow ataacaa ca
mollmoilmolimollnoil table
faitotoafaitotoa pencil
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point to one of the words or phrases on the board and designate a missionary to respond count
quickly to ten in samoan and have the missionary translate the given phrase before you reach ten
if the missionary cannot translate the sentence before you reach ten have him take your place
continue until all have performed well

teacher turn to a missionary and say one of the SYL phrases have the missionary respond correctly
to the phrase and give another phrase to another missionary have that missionary respond and turn
to another missionary and give another phrase continue until all have participated

RETENTION HOMEWORK ZZZZ
1 use the phrases as frequently as possible learn ten new words from a credible source by using

the phrases

teacher assign the practices that you would like the missionaries to review

2 review the assigned practices

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases
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wrpdcid LSSSONLESSON
UNITWIThirbir ONECNS

FIVEITC

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to givegiva and respond to classroom commands in samoan

DIALOGUE

faiaoga elder hikokisikoki tulai ma fai iele tatalo faamolemole
elder hikokisikoki 0 iele Da
faiaoga faalogo ia te aualiall faifal iele tatalo tiauaiia e malamalamamalamalama
elder hikokisikoki leai ou te 1ie malanalanaiamlamalamamalamalamanalamamalama
faiaoga sister faamolemole fai ie tatalo
sister laia ua lelei

translation

teacher elder stand up and say the prayer please
elder scott what
teacher listen to me say the prayer do you understand
eider scott uo3 I1 dont understand
teacher sistersistar please say the prayer
sister all right
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vocabulary

afualuam I1 metae malost strongly intensely
faaleogafalaleogafaaleagafaalfaaieoga pronunciation pese song to sing
faatasifalatasifaatalifaafala tasi together saiosalosao correct
fai to do to say to fix sessese wrong
i fafobafo 0 o outside of tele much many
i laiolaloialo down as in sit down toe fai to repeat

write down ma and with
i totonutotoiu 0 o insideinsidinride 0ofo f

NOTE when fai is used to mean to say it is frequently followed by maimatnatnainal or atu which are
adverbs showing direction

fai atu to say sound is going away from the speaker
fai maimatmal to say sound is coming toward the speaker

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER CLASSROOM ACTIONS

the following verbs will be useful to you in classroom interaction

imata3mataamataamataanata to begin tapetape to turn off
aloaloaloatoaoaoabao to study tapuni to shut
faalogo to listen tatala to open to take off
faitau to read tatalo to pray prayer
kU to turn on taumafaitaumafai to try
malamajamaiamalamalamamajamalamamalama to understand ttlaitalaitutula1 to standstandtoto stand up
nofo to sit to stay to dwell usu to sing a song

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 teacher perform or pantomime the action of each verb as you say it to the class when the
missionaries have learned the action that accompanies each verb call out a verb and have the
class performpantomimeperformpantominieperform pantomime the action

3 As companions take turns saying each of the above verbs to each other and performing the
appropriate actions

4 please close your books teacher pantomime or perform one of the actions of the above verbs
have the class call out the samoan word describing your action

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries close their books pantomime or perform one of the actions of the
above words pause and select a missionary to give the samoan word that describes the action repeat
until all the missionaries have participated at least twice

COMMONCCMMON PHRASES CLASSROOM COMMANDS

faalogoiafaalogoiffaalogo ia te aiau listen to me
ua e malamalamamalamalama do you understand

leai ou te ie1 malaalamaiaaiamalamalamaalamalamam malama no I1 dondont understand
ioe ua ouu maiamalamalamalmalamanmaiamalamama lamallamaimalamaamatma yes I1 understand
0 ie a iele faaleogafaaieogafaaleagafaalfaaieoga 0 lenel upu what is the pronunciation of this word

E sao Is itthat correct
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leleilelet tele very good
tatimafaitaumafaiTaumafai malosicalosi try hard
aoaoaaoabao malosicalosi study hard
alu i fafafobafofo go outside
sau ai1i totoiutotonu come inside
Ttiitilttl i luga titulatuiailai stand up get on your feet
nofo i lalo sit down
usu iele pese sing the song

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 say one of the above phrases to your companion and have himherhigher translate it into english take
turns translating until finished then repeat the exercise giving the english command and
receiving the samoan translation

3 teacher pantomime the action of each phrase as you say it to the class this will not be possible
with all the phrases when the missionaries have learned the action chatthatchaz accompanies each
phrase call out a phrase and have the class pantomime the action

4 please close your books teacher give one of the above commands or questions pause then
select a missionary to respond by answering verbally or obeying the command

mastery check

please close your books teacher each missionary will have a turn to play teacher follow
these instructions 1 the missionary to be the teacher will leave the room for a few moments
during that time the other missionaries may position themselves wherever they want do not let
them leave the building 2 the missionary to be the teacher must then return and supervise
individual study by making sure everyone is seated and studying hard 3 the other missionaries
must obey but only if they hear and understand if they do not they may ask questions no
english will be permitted mastery level is achieved when everyone has had a chance to play
teacher 11

PATTERNS CLASSROOM COMMANDS

1 tatala ie 1 open the
a faitoto7faifalfaitotofaitolototo a a door
b tusi b book
c falafamalamafalamalamafalemalamafa malamamalana c window
d lapipi d notebook

2 tapuni ie 2 close the
a tusi a book
b faamalamafa malama b window
c tapilapipi c notebook
d faitotoafaitotofaitolofaifaltotoadotototo d door

3 iele mollmolimoil 3 the light
a tape a turn off
b ki b turn on
c fai c fix

la1340l3
4 amata iele 4 bebeinging the

a vasega a class
b pesepeso b song
c tatalo c prayer

5 fai 5 say
a ie f upupu a the word
b0 faafatasifaatasifaatalitasitagi b it together
c iele tatalo c the prayer
d faasamoafaa samoa d it in samoan

6 faitau 6 read
a lenel tufuaifualaiulufuaiupuaiupuupu a this sentence
b le tusi b the book
c le api c the notebook
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher give one of the above commands pause and select a missionary
to obey continue until all have had the opportunity to obey at least two commands

3 say one of the above phrases to your companion and have himherhigher translate it into english take
turns translating until finished then repeat the exercise giving the english command and
receiving the samoan translation

mastery check

pleasepleasdcloseclose your books teacher give each missionary a turn to play branch president follow
these instructions 1 have ththe missionary to be the branch president leave the room for a few
moments during that time the other missionaries may open the window move books turn out the lights
etc 2 the missionary to be the branch president should then return and begin the meeting by
making sure that the window and door are closed and the prayer and song are assigned no english
should be permitted mastery level is achieved when everyone has had the chance to play branch president

performance ACTIVITY

teacher divide the class into two teams and conduct the following game the object of this game
is to see which team can give the most commands and have them correctly performed in a twominutetwo minute
period the sequence is as follows

1 the teacher who times the event and monitors accuracy announces the beginning of the time
period amata

2 the first player in each team gives a command to the person next to him
3 the person receiving the command must perform the task and return to his seat he then gives

a command to the person next to him he must complete his task and be seated before giving
the next command

4 when the last player performs his taks he commands the missionary who gave the first command
and the game continues in rotation until the teacher announces the end of the two minute
period

55 each command must being with tu i luga ma
6 each team must give at least one command requiring someone to leave the room momentarily
7 no english is permitted

the team that has completed the most tasks correctly wins

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 please close your booksbooksebookee teacher using the phrases in unit 1 lesson 4 conduct ad vocabulary
review entirely in samoan if desired some inexpensive candy can be used as prizes for correct
answers missionaries may only speak english when you call for it

2 take turns with your companions giving each other commands using the common phrases and
patterns found in this lesson

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases for the lessons to be covered in the next class
period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and phrases
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UNIT ONE

REVIEW MODULE

vocabulary

1 teacher say a number from one to twelve pause and select a missionary to say the word which
denotes the corresponding picture mastery level is achieved when missionaries correctly identify
90 of the items in the picture

2 please close your books teacher read one of the followingg items pause and select a
missionary to pantomime or perform the action indicated mastery level is achieved when

missionaries perform the correct action 90 of the time

a alu e faalogo
b pese f nofo
c malamalamamalamalama g tu
d tailotallozallo h aoaoabao

3 please close your books teacher pantomime one of the following activities pause and
select a missionary to provide the samoan word walchinichanich denotes that action mastery level is
achieved when missionaries correctly identify 90 of the actions performed

a ttofara 9 tatala
b tautala hn faalogo
c ki i usu
d tapuni j no10 fo
e tatalo k wv
f tape 1 faitau

4 write the translation of the following words in the blanks provided teacher mastery level
is achieved when missionaries translate 90 of the words correctly

a my f talofa

b faafetai g also

c please hn who

d igoa i english

e yes j samoan
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GRAMMAR

the following 0grammar principles and SYL expressions were presented in this unit

the five elements of spoken language
fluency and comprehension
pronunciation
greetings and partings
names
parts of speech
clauses
predicate phrases and noun phrases
restrictive and nonrestrictive appositives
speak your language helps
classroom commands

1 teacher read one of the following items pause and select a missionary to identify the
nouns in the sentence select another to identify the pronouns another to identify the
determiners another to identify the predicates another to identify the adjectives another
to identify the adverbs and another to identify the prepositional phrases

a the young missionary left his book on the table when he departed
b the woman discussed her problem with the branch president
c he never brought the things he promised to us
d the man in the white house went to the new store where he carefully selected some apples

for his family
e jill screamed furiously at her pet dog when it tore up the new rug in her bedroom
f elder kanahele played around in hawaii before he began his illustrious mission
g martha lost her new pink dress by the seashore when she went swimming in the ocean
h the teacher still goes to his apartment in beautiful downtown burbank on weekends
i tomorrow I1 will show you the new technique for slicing tomatoes quickly
j the new missionaries generally shower after they finish their gym class

2 teacher read one of the above items pause and select a missionary to identify the noun
phrases in the sentence select another to identify the function of each noun phrase and
another to identify the predicate phphraseslaseskases mastery levelleveleveiieve1 4is101.010 90 accuracy

3 teacher read one of the following items pause and select a missionary to identify the
appositives in the sentence select another to tell whether the appositives are restrictive
or nonrestrictive mastery level is 90 accuracy

a felix a united states army officer bought a house in newport his home town
b john the postman finally met john the carpenter
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c have you met the new teacher mr taylor
d reporter dick townsend covered a story for the seventh east press
e I1 have an audience with king george
f eunice a waitress at the local deli always talks about her old boyfriend walter

4 please close your books teacher read one of the following items pause and select a
missionary to respond appropriately mastery level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries
respond appropriately

a talofa
b to g3 maimatmal oee
c to0 a mai lau soa
d A faafefeafalafefea
e tofatfa
f to0 ai lou suafascafa faamolemole
g pe mafaimacai ona le tautala faapalagifaapalagi
h sellselise tatou tautala faasamoafaacaaraa samoa

i1 100 iele a iele upu falafa samoasanoa mo stronstronsstrong
j to0 iele 3a iele uiga 0 iele upu faigata
k 100 iele a lenel mea

pronunciatonpronunciator ANDIOD FLUENCY

1 read the following sentences quietly to yourself

a na ia fau iele laulaulaudau e aunoaainoa ma iele fao
b sa lotooto laufalaufailanfai atoucoutouutououtou
c na tou toe aee t i le toi
d E 1le lelei le lele 03 le alii lenel
e uaa masaamakaamasa le vai i lona vae
f uaa ia seusou lona vaava a ina ua paspatpau le niu i le vai
g E le tataubatau ona e kiki le polo
h riejatia gasegase tagata i pagopagoPago Pago
i1 0 lot100loo sue 0too ia i le suga
j uaa matuamatua matua ona rnmatuatua
k A lee le sau i le lotu 0 lea e le sao i luga
1 na paspagpa le pou i le pap3po
m 01i 0 toefoee tiana loliolahoiaioi101 i e na momoe
n A fumalumama ona tou capeldapel popo ia taptape le moli
0 E lelllelilefile aii le vaega lea aee 0 loh100loo tae le otaotaotaola i tai
p sa finagalofinagalo gisa e gagu i gaganabagana edeseeseleseeleseeseleneeseesesees
q sa nofobojonojo le tama i lona nofoa ma tusi lona igoa i lanaiana tusi
r ua le lavalaviavaa lava le tama

2 teacher select missionaries to read the above sentences aloud mastery level is achieved
when 80 of the missionaries pronounce the words comprehensibly

comprehension

teacher read one of the following items pause and select a missionary to perform the task
mastery level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries perform the tasks correctly

a faalogo ia te auabiasiabl tape le moli j usu le pese
b Kki ie moll k fai le tatalo
c alu i fafobafo 1 tapuni le faitotoafaitotoa
d amatallataciatatiata le pese m tatala le faamalama
e sau i totonutotoiu n tapet3ptape le mollboliboii
f aoaoaaoabao malosicalosi 0 tapuni le tusi
g Ttu 4iA lugaiuga p tatala ianalana apipi
h tatala lau apipi q tapuni le faifalfaitotofaitolototoaotoaotoa
i tatala le faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotoatoto r Xki le MOmolimollmoil11
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UNIT 714WO70

LESSON ONE

performanceperforwice objectives

at the end of this lesson youyon should be able to do the following in samoanSarooan

I11 use the particle to0 o
2 use samoan articles
3 form and use presentative sentences
4 formfonn and use equativeequaliveequalizeequa tivelive sentences
5 use emphatic pronouns

VOCABUvocabularyRY

faiaogafalfaiSoga teacher tofufu dress clothes to wear
faifeufaifelaufaiferfaifal felau minister missionary toafuofufu Ssa garments
fesili question to ask tofu tino shirt

a question f 0 fu vae pants
fusiuafusinafus iualua necktie sakekesakele skirt
lavalavalavalaviava lavaalavaiava clothing setevaestevaesetevageseevae shoes
leaga bad tali answer to answer
lena that tama boy
na those teine girl
nei these totinicotini socks
to0 o ia he she it

GRAMMAR

THE PARTICLE 0

the particle 010o only occurs before certain noun phrases it indicates that the phrase following
it is the focal point of the utterance or at least that part containing the noun phrase it
introduces noun phrases when they are used alone as in the titles of books etc or when they
come at the beginning of an independent clause or sentence the particle 0too also introduces
restrictive positivesappositivesap if you need to review the terms independent clause or restrictive
appositivepositive42 turn back to unit one lesson three appp 21 23 other uses of the particle 0too
will be discussed later

the particle to0 o indicates that the noun phrase following it is the focal
point of the utterance or that part of the utterance containing the
noun phrase

it comescornercommercommes before

1 a noun phrase standing alone as in book titles etc
2 a noun phrase beginning a sentence or any independent clause
3 a noun phrase acting as a restrictive appositive

examples 0 iele tusi a mamona the book of mormon
0 iele tusi paia the bible
0 ai lou suafascafa what is your name

100 ie 3A lenel mearaeareaiaea what is this thing

mastery check rule
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practice

1 substitution class

model TO0 iele tusi
substitute moli nofoa peni penitalapenttalapenitala faififeifelwitotofitotofaitotoatotoadotototodoco laulaulaudau faifaiafalfalafaiagafaialogafaiaogaagalogatoga faifalfaifeaufaifelaufaifefairedelaufelauau

2 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individual missionaries to respond
instead of the entire class also point to the items to be substituted instead of giving the
cue verbally

example

teacher point to the wall
missionary 100 iele puipui

continue substituting by pointing to falafaamalamamalama ata pepa tofu tino afuofutofu vae fusfusiaiualua
totinicotini laupapa

mastery check

please close your books teacher hold up an object pause and select a missionary to tell what
it is in samoan be certain she uses a complete noun phrase and includes the particle to
mastery level is 100 do not correct or ask for a class response until after the mastery check

1 book 5 shirt 8 socks
2 tie 6 pants 9 pencil
3 window 7 blackboard 10 pen
4 picture

H determiners ARTICLES jjLE SEj NIN

in english we usually make nouns plural by changing the words themselves but in samoan
plurality is indicated by changing the determiner not the noun four determinerdeterminers leneleneliene i this
neinetnel these lena that and na those have already been introduced these are known as
demonstratives and will be discussed in greater detail in another lesson

another type of determiner is the article like other determiners articles indicate not only
whether a noun is singular or plural but also whether the noun is specifically identified in
the mind of the speaker in english the is a definite and a ann and some are indefinite
articles for example

I1 want the apple the speaker has a certain apple in mind

I1 want an apple the speaker has in mind no specific apple but just one member of the
group of all apples

samoan makes this same distinction but follows it more literally than does english observe
these contrasts

english samoan

what is this A pen what is this the pen

there is a boat in the harbor there is the boat in the harbor

this is a coconut tree this is the coconut tree

samoans use the definite article the in each of the above examples because in each case the
speaker is referring to something definite and specific in existence when inquiring about a
things existence or stating that something does not exist the indefinite articles are used

the articles in samoan are se indefinite singular ni indefinite plural and iele definite
singular to indicate the definite plural no article is used

ie the singular refers to something definite and
specific in existence

the plural

se a an any singular refers to any one or more of a
group of things existing not

ni some any plural existing or of unknownunknowti existence
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examples to0 o iele faiaoga the teacher
to0 o faifeaufaife au the missionaries
I1 0 se moltmollmoll a light
to0 o nlni nofoa some chairs

mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books teacher have a collection of similar items that you can manipulate
for the drill eg several pencils several books several ties etc if you dontdon have these
items draw them on the blackboard one item from each group should be apart from the rest
point to the solsoisolitarygitaryitary item and announce what it is for example 0 ie tusi have the class
repeat point to all of the items and say what they are for examexampleexamplesplespletpies VIVO0 tusi have the
class repeat continue indicating ane2neone of the group for se and indicating some of the group
for ni have the class repeat each time continue with different items example

teacher 100 iele penitalapenttalapen itala indicatinsindicationsindicatIndicindicanInd icatatinSing the solitasolitaryg itemi t em

class to0 iele penitalapenttalapenitaLa
teacher to0 penitalapenttalapenitala indicating aallail1 of the items
class 100 penitalapenttalapenitala
teacher 0 se penitalapenttalapenitala indiindicating one of the &r0u2group
class 0toO se pentitalapent itala
teacher to0 ni penttalapenitalapenitaLa indicating some of the groupcroup

continue substituting with

a nofoa c ata e rofutofu tino 9 peda
b peni d totinicotini f tama h faifeaufaifefaifeaufaife au

and other items that can be obtained or drawn on the board

2 teacher repeat the above drill but this time do not announce what the item Lsis indicate an
item or items and have the class respond with the proper noun and article example

teacher indicates a solitary item
class 0 iele tusi
teacher indicates one of0 the group

class 0 se tusi
teacher indicates all of the items

class 0 tusi
teacher indicates some of the items

class 0 0 ni tusi

continue with other items that are available or cancin be drawn on the board

3 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individual missionaries to respond

4 teacher read the english words to the right of one of the items below pause and select
a missionary to respond orally by filling in the blank with the appropriate article have
the class repeat the correct response

a to0 igoa the names
b 0 laulaulaudau some tables
c to ataatiatl a picture
d 10 penitalapenttalapen itala the pencil
e to0 vasega some classes
f to0 faaleogafaaleagafaaleoga the pronunciation
9 to0 tatalo some prayers
h to0 fuafuaupuV upu a sentence
i1 100 fesili the questions
j to failaailaafafailavalaiaogavaiaogaLaialalablaaosaoga a teacher
k 10 afuofutofu sa the garment
1 to0 fesili the questions
m to0 faifalfalahfalaafaiaotaaota a teacher
n fo0 I1 ofuafufu ssaa the garment
0 to0 sakekesakele the skirts
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mastery check

teacher using the items from practice exerexercisecise 131 3 point to a solitary item some of the group
of items one of group of items or all of the items pausing after each and selecting a missionary
to respond as in practice exercise 3 mastery level is 100 do not correct or ask for a class response
until after the mastery check

presentative SENTENCE STRUCTURE

the presentative structure is used to announce the presence or identity of some person place
thing etc and is equivalent in meaning to it is NP or this is NP

this pattern like the equativeequative structure that follows has no verb the verb to be Is am

ereireeceareace wasla zerejerewere which is used to express the same idea in english does not have an equivalent
in samoan

the particle 0too comes before the noun the demonstratives lenelbeneileneianeene this aeiaekeekneinet these lena that
na those wwherehere used usually come after the noun instead of functioning as determiners

presentative sentence stucturestructureStuc ture 0 NP

if the noun phrase is not a proper name or a pronoun it will usually
have the following structure

determiner NOUN ADJECTIVE demonstrative PP

this pattern announces the presence or identity of some person thing
etc

examples 100 iele tusi lenel this is a book
100 O se tusi mai samoa lsits a letter from samoa
0 0 lou igoa lenaienaleniieni thatsthat1s my name
0 lona laulaulaudau lelei beneilenei this is her good table

mastery check rulein

practice

1 please close your books teacher point to anau item or items and announce what it is using
the presentative sentence structure have the missionaries repeat then read one of the items
to be substituted for the underlined words in the model and have the class repeat the phrase
making the appropriate substitutions

model 0 lou afuofufu tino lenel
substitute tofu vae totinicotini igoa faiafalafaiaogarogaloga soa sakekesakele

alternate model 0 ie lena
substitutesubstitutes tali tama teine pepa lupu1upuupu uiga suafascafa fatalfalakfasamoafalaksamoafaasamoafa Samoa faafapalagifaapalagipapalagifa palagi

2 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individual missionaries to respond instead
of the entire class also point to the items to be substituted instead of giving the cue
verbally

substitute afuofutofu vae totinicotini sakekesakelesakeke faiagafai3logafaaagafaifalaga soa

3 please close your books teacher make sure everyone in the class has at least two items for
manipulation eg two pens two pencils etc it will be helpful if everyone has the same
kind of item using the following model bractpractpracticeace6ce using lenel and neinetnel in presentative sentences

teacher indicating his own pencil 0 iele penitalapenttalapenitala lenel
missionaries each indicating his own pencil 0 0 iele penitalapenttalapen itala lenel
teacher indicating his own pencils 0 penitalapenttalapenitala nei
missionaries each indicating his own pencils 0 penitalapenttalapenitala nei

repeat until the missionaries are comfortable with the drill then repeat the drill using other
items this time bitoutwitout saying anythinganytinganyting merely indicate the acttonaction6lction the missionaries are to perform
and let them say the appropriate sentence
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4 please close your books teacher give two books to the class as a whole as if they were
collective owners of the two books have two books yourself practice usingasing lena and na in
presentative sentences by using the folfoifollowing1 owing model

teacher pointing to one of thathe raissionaries books 0 le tusi lena
missionaries pointing to one of the teachers books 0 iele tusi lena
teacher pointing to both of the missionaries books 0 tusi na
missionaries pointing to both the teachersteacher books 0 tusi na

repeat until the missionaries are comfortable with the drill then repeat the drill using other
items this time without saying anything merely indicate the action the missionaries are to
perform and let them say the appropriate sentence

5 please close your books teacher practice presentative sentences by pointing to an object
or objects in the room pausing and selecting a missionary to announce what it is have them
use the demonstratives lenel lena neinetnainatnal and na

6 please close your books teacher point to various objects in the room asking the missionaries
010O le a leneilenaneilenale mea pause and select ad missionary to answer have them respond according
to the following modelmodefjodef if necessary write the model on the boardboardforfor the first few items
then erase it

ji lenelteacher 0 le a mea
lena

lou I1
lenelmissionary 0 lou lenaiena

lonaionalonal

7 teacher have the missionaries contribute various items which they own pens notebooks pencils
neckties books paper to a table which should be placed in the center of the room each
missionary will have a turn to play detective and try to learn what belongs to whom by asking
various members of the class questions like Is this his book Is that your skirt what
is this thing etc in samoan of course if the detectives prefer they may keep track
of the information obtained by taking notes on the responses of the other missionaries they
may need this information in the mastery check everyone should have a chance to play
detective

mastery check

please close your books teacher test the missionariesmissionariest knowledge of the ownership of the items
on the table by asking each missionarymissionamynany to come up and identify every object eg this is her
book this is my pen etc mastery level is achieved when missionaries use the presentative
sentence structure correctly

EQUATIVE SENTENCE STRUCTURE

the equativeequativcequa tive sentence structure is used to equate two nouns just as we do in english when we
say she is a nice woman it CANNOT be used to equate a noun and an adjective as in she is
nice both sides of the equation must have nouns

the noun phrases in equativeequa tive sentence structure are neither doers nor done tos since the
first makes a statement about the second wee call the first a PREDICATE NOUN and the second
the SUBJECT or topic the structure is quite simple

10Q NP predicate noun NP subject

examples 100 se tusi laneilanel mea this thing is a book
100 se faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau cuau I1 am a missionary
100 nitamamitamani tama lelei na tama those boys are good boys
0 se tusitusl leaga lenel rusi this bock is a bad book

100 ninipenitalapenitalapenttalapen itala neinetnel mea these things are pencils
0 se tali sese lena tali that answer is a wrong answer

mastery check rule
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practice

1 substitution class

model 10 se tama lelei oee
substitute ffaiafalaaia oga faifeaufaife au faifeaufaife au lelei faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau leaga teine leaga tama leaga
faiaoga lelei faiaoga leaga

2 translation

a 0 se faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferau lelei au e 0 ni tama leaga na tama
b 0 se tama leaga elder 0 f 0 se teine oe
c 100 se tusi lelei beneilenei tusi gog 0 se fusiuafusina lenel mea
dod 100 se laupapa lena mea h 0 ni tusi neinetnel mea

3 please close your books teacher point to various objects in the room asking the missionaries
100 iele a leneilen3leneilenanellena mea and 0 a nacaneinaneinainalnei mea if your missionaries are bored with doing this all
thetre time try doing ifit in a different room the hallway or out of doors

teacher 100 ie 3a leneilen3leneilenanellena mea 100 3a nein3neinanelna mea

ni ibeneilenellenei
missionary 0 se lena mea

ae1elej nelnneiei
nana J

4 teacher for this exercise youllyou need several objects the names of which missionaries should
already know and a blindfold each missionary is to pretend that it is the year 3245 AD the
rocky mountains collapsed about a thousand years ago and nownawnov the missionaries are archaeologists
excavating the newly discovered MTC site unfortunately their lantern has gone out and they
must identify various objects in the dark blindfold the missionary who is the archaeologist and
have him feel various items and tell what they are using equativeequa tive sentence structures suggestion
bring different items of clothing from home since they are notriot as readily distinguishable from
feel each missionary should have a chance to participate

mastery check

please close your books teacher you are the head of the archaeological department at future
university have your staff of archaeologists see previous exercise prove their prowess by identify-
ing the objects the discovered at the MTC site As usual no english should be used mastery level
is achieved when missionaries can use equativeequa tive sentences comfortably

EMPHATIC PRONOUNS

in unit one lesson three you learned that pronouns are words that replace nouns samoan
pronouns differ from english pronouns in two ways

1ie in english there are singular pronouns 1 I me you he him she her it and plural
pronouns we us you they them in samoan however there are singular plural and
dual pronouns the dual pronouns are used when only two people are being referred to the
two of us you two those two notice on the following chart that these form a separate
set of pronouns

2 in samoan the pronoun differs according to whether the person being spoken to is included
or not for example i taua see the chart on the next page is the pronoun meaning
you and I1 it includes the person being spoken to the pronoun 1 i maluam3luamaua means sheheshahe
and I1 it excludes the person being spoken to

the following pronouns may act as doers done tos or objects of prepositions as well as
functioning in equativeequa tive and presentative sentence structures
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SINGULAR DUAL PLURAL

first atualuau inclusive t i taua inclusive i tatou
person 1 I me beusweus you and Yimeme we all of us

exclusive t i maua exclusive i matoubatou
beusweus sheha and I1 beusweugweus they and
himherhigher and me I1 them and me

second loeoe foulgafouluaulua coutououtou
person boilyoilyou you two you 3 or more

third to ia ai1i1 laua i latou
person he himhig she atriettrietheythemtheyT them Z two theythemthey them 3 or more

her it

NOTE the jli before ttaua maluamaua laualatua tatou matoubatou latoulatapulatpu is frequently omitted in informal
speech it is used aftera terzer the prepositions ia ietletia te I1 ia and ia te however the 0 o of the
third person singular pronoun co0 o ia is omitted when preceded by prepositions

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 teacher conduct the following exercise in english in preparation for the samoan exercise to
follow

teacher pointing to himherselfhim herself me

missionary A pointing to the teacher yes you
teacher pointing to himherselfhim herself and missionaryandhissionary C Us

missionary B pointing to missionary C and the teacher yes you two
teacher pointing to everyone present all of us
missionary C pointing to everyone present yes all of us
teacher pointing to missionary A him
missionary D pointing to missionary A yes him

continue until the class feels comfortable with the drill
3 repeat the above drill using samoan pronouns use the following model

teacher pointing to herhimselfher himself 0 aua
missionary A pointing to the teacher ioe 0 o oee
teacher pointing to herhimselfher himself and missionary C 0 i1 mamauafuarua
missionary B pointing to missionary C and the teacher ioeloeloeioe 0 o ouluafulua

continue until all of the pronouns have been thoroughly practiced and mastered

4 teacher continue the above exercise this time testing the missionaries by occasionally giving
them the wrong pronoun and having them correct you

teacher pointing to himhimihimherselfherself and missionary B 0 i1 mamatoubatoutou
missionary A pointing to the teacher and missionary B leai 0 o loulialouluaulua
teacher pointing to everyone in the room 0 atoucoutououtouutou
missionary B pointing to everyone in the room leai 0 o t i tatout3toutatou

mastery check

please close your books teacher give the english equivalent to one of the above pronouns pause
and select a missionary to give the samoan pronoun mastery level is 100

NEGATIVE presentative AND EQUATIVE structures

As we have just learned the presentative structure announces the presence or identity of a noun
while the equativeequa tive structure equates two nouns
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presentative

10 loru100lolulou fusiuafusina lenel this is my tie
100 lona soa lena that is his companion
0 se tusi its a booklook

Equabluequativeat ivetivelve

0 se faiafalafaiogafaialogafarogarogaloga lelei auu I1 am a good teacher
100 se teine lelei ienajenailenallena teine that girl is a good girl
0 se penitalapenttalapenitala lena mea that thing is a pencil

to negate these sentences e ie is prefixed to the beginning of each

presentative

E leoleloieloletoieo lou fusiuafusina lenel this is not my tie
E ielo100leloieoleo lona soa lena that is not his companion
E leoleloieloieo se tusi its not a book

equativelquativeEquative

E leo se faiafalafaiaogafogaloga lelei au I1 am not a good teacher
E leoleloletoieo se teine lelei leniunalendieni teine that girl is notnolt a good girl
E leoleloieloieo se penitalapenttalapenitala lenalenienaien mea that thing is not a pencil

the construction for negating presentative and equativesequatives sentences is

presentative SENTENCESENTEN CE

E iele 4
EQUATIVE SENTENCE

J
examples

eletoE leoieo se pese lelei lena pese that song is notnozruot a good song
eletoE leoieo se afuofu tino lenetlenel mea this thing is not a shirt
eletoE leoieo ie tali sao lelenaienaa tali that answer is not the correct answer
eleoE leoieo se tusi its not a book
beleloeleloE leoieo100 iele faiaoga ienilenalenilenaiena thats not the teacher
eletoE leoieo lou nofoa lenel this is not your chair

mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books teacher point to an item and announce what it is NOT using the
negative presentative sentence structure have the missionaries repeat then point to another
object and read one of the items for substitution if the item you point to is the one you
announce the missionaries should use the regular structure otherwise they should negate the
sentence

teacher pointing to a pen E leo ie laulaulaudau lenalenienaien
class E leo ie laulaulaudau lena
substitute faamalamafa malama point to the door
class E leo iele faamalama lena
substitute pointing to the picture ata
class 0 iele ata lena

continue substituting with afuofufu vae faitotoafai totoa pepa puipui tusi tama teine totinicotini mollmolimllsmils
laupapa lavalavalavalava

2 please close your books teacher point to an item and announce what it is NOT using the
negative equativeequative sentence structure have the missionaries repeat then point to another
object and read one of the items for substitution the missionaries should repeat the phrase
making the appropriate substitution if the item you point to is the one you announce the
missionaries should use the regular structure otherwise they should negate the sentence

teacher E leo100leoieo se faiafalafaiagafaialoaafaaagalosaloaa laulatuiau soa
class E leo se falasafaiagafaiaoaafagaga lau soa
substitute teitelteinene
class E leo se teine iouloulou soa of course sisters would respond differently
substitute tama
class 100 iele tama lau soa of course sisters would respond differently
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continue substituting with faifalfaifeaufaifelaufaifefelauau samoa faifalfaitotoafaitotcatotoa teine faaagafaiagafiaiaogafatfaiaga tama tama raalosiaiosi
tama leaga tama lelei

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following questions pause and select a
missionary to answer missionaries may answer yes or no as they please but should answer
as truthfully as possible repeat the question and then have the entire class respond

a 100 se faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau lelei lau soa h 0 se pese leleiie teileitel
b 100 se faiaoga oee i referring to the last missionarys answer
cec 100 ni teine outoucoutou 0 ie tali sao leniieni
d 0 ni tama lelei i maamaua j 0 se soa lelei lenaienaienileni faifeaufaife au
e 0 ni faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau t i tatou k 0 ni faifeaufaife au lelei ouluafulua
f 100 ni faiafalafaiaogafaialogafaialagafogaloga i tuluat3luataua 11. 0 se tama malosicalosi 0 o ia
91g 100 se sakekesakele lenellend mea IPtr 0 ni teine t i laalaua

4 your teacher will leave the room momentarily while you select some persons or item for your
teacher to guess when you have decided on an item call the teacher back in in order to
determine what the item is he will ask a questions pause and call on one of you to answer
in a complete sentence

example teacher 0 iele faamalama
missionary A leai e leo iele faamalamafa malama
teacher 0 se faifefaifeaufalfeufaafeufatfalfeuau
missionary B loeioeoe 0 o se faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfeudeuau
teacher 100 oe
missionary C loeioeoe 0 o au

now close your books and begin

mastery check

close your books teacher direct the missionaries to play the above guessing gamegaine as companions
monitor their performance mastery level is achieved when the missionaries effectively if imperfectly
communicate their questions and answers

performance activities
TEST

1 in this lesson you have learned how to make two kinds of sentences neither of which has verbs
presentative one noun sentences and EQUATIVE two noun sentences for each of the pictures
below write a presentative sentence use as much variety as possible

a

b

C

d

e

f

2 write equativeequa tive sentences using the following words in your sentences

a tali sao
b leaga faiaoga

c pese lelei
d tocinimocini sessese

e manulamanuiainaniranuiaula vasega

f malosicalosi tama
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3 write negative equativeequa tive sentences us4usausingang the following words in your sentences

a faifeaufaife au leaga arualua

b tama lelei faiafalafaiagafaialogafaiaogatogaloga

c afuofutofurofu sa mea

d faitotoafaitotoa leaga mea

e lavalavalavalava lelei

f teine soa

g faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfeuau malosicalosi tama

ACTIVITY

take turns with your companion identifying objects while blindfolded have your companion time you
to see how many items you can identify in 30 seconds the winners of each companionship will play
the winners of other companionshipscompanionships

RETENTION HOMEWORKHCMEWORK

1 write presentative and equativeequa tive sentences until you have used every article every demonstrative
and every word in the vocabulary list at the beginning of this lesson incincludeI1ude several negative
sentences have the teacher correct your work

2 write sentences using emphatic pronouns write one sentence for eacheack pronoun the first two
are done as examples

a 0 se faifeaufaife au lelei au
b 0 ni tama leaga i tatauaua

c

d

e

f

909 0

h

i
J

k

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lesieslessonssotisbotis that will be covered during the
next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

l&fml therelere is an extramileextra mile section related to this lesson
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UNIT NOTOOwoo

le3soh TOO

PERFOperformanceMANCEwance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be ableabie to do the following in samoan

1 express younyour wantwanz and abilities
2 ask and answer questions abouta5out peoples goings and comings
3 use terms of location

pap4

I1 19
arcircN

A

DIALOGUE

elder viliamuVillamu 0 ie a sau mea e fiafidfla fai
elder sikoklsikokihikoki 0ou tee fia taalo i1 ie malae acae I1 oe
elder viliamu ta 50 i1 ie fafaeleaigaalgaaiga ou te fiafla alai lava
elder hikokisikoklsikoki se leai E ie macaimafai ona ou ai i lenalendienaienileni faleaigaleaigafafaiefale alga
elder viliamu la ta 0 la i1 ie taulaga E tele fa leaiga lelei e i alai
elder sikokisikoklhikoki laia ua lelei ou te manacmanacmanao foi i se mearaeamaeanaea ai lelei

translation

elder williams what do you want to do
elder scott 1I want to play on the playing field how about you
elder williams lets go to the cafeteria im really hungry
elder scott no way I1 cant eat in that cafeteria
eiderelder willims okay lets go downtown then therethare are a lot of good restaurants there
elder scott all right id also like sonesomesomm good food



VOCAMARY

railairalai to eat to0 o fea where
amerika americaamer icaleatea sofisaofisayofisa office
lee you pobotupotutu room
fia to want to sau to come
inu to drink talotaalotaio to play
malae field playing field tatavaleavale car
mea taltaiT ai food baeletaletaelebalebaiedaele to shower to bathe
moe to sleep taroetamo to run
moega bed taulaga town area business district
niu sila new zealand vai water

TOOLS

PATTERNS WANTS AND ABILITIES

1 0 ie 3a sau mea e fia 1 what do youyo u want to
a fai a do
b faitau b read
cce aloaloaloatoaosloboslo c study
d tusi d writedrawwrite draw

2 ou te fia 2 1I want to
a raitairalai inu moe taletaeletaie a eat drink sleep shower
b taalo i iele malae b play on the playing field
c alu i iele fale uila c go to the bathroom
d faitau ie tusi d read the book
e tusi se ata e draw a picture

3 0ieoleoieaie0 ae1e a se mea te manaomana ai 3 what do want
a veT e a you singular
b lua b you two
c tou c you three or more

4 ou te manaomanaimanat 0
T i1 4 1I want

a se nofoa a a chair
b se fusiuafusina lelei b a good necktie
c ie afuofutofu tino lenel c this shirt
d ni totinicotini d some socks

5 E mafaimacai ona ouu 5 1I can
a taalo i iele fale taalo a play in the gymnasium
b tamoedamoe i ie1eae malae b run on the playing field
cco tautala faasamoafaafa samoa c speak samoan
d usu lena pesepeso d sing that song

with these plural pronouns the verb manaomana takes its plural form mananaomanmadanatmananatmananananao0

practice

1 memorization exercise

202 questions

a to0 ie 3a se mea e te manao ai
b 0 iele a sau mea e fia faitau
c E mafaimacai ona e tautalatalatala faasamoafaafa samoa
d 0 iele a sau mea e fia aoaoabao
e E te manaomanagomanage i se fusiuafusina
fof 100 ie a sau mea e fia fai
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3 please close your books teacher select a missionary to answer the question read one of
the following instructions in english ppauseluseauseiuse and select a missionary to answer the question in
samoan the missionary asked the question should answer with a complete sentence the entire
class should then ask the missionary the same question and the missionary should answer again

ask sisterelderSisterElder and sisterelderSiste rElder etc

a what she wants to do e what she wants 1to1-
0 o study

b what she wants f what they two want
c what she wants to read g if she can sleep in class
d if she can speak english h what they three want

4 your entire district was in a severe accident last month when the bus you were riding went over
a cliff and fell thirty feet you have all beenbeer in comas and you are only now reviving the
doctor your teacher wants to know the effect of the injuries on your faculties As she calls
on each of you tell herhimhechim something that you can do what you say may seem insigaificantinslgaificantinsignificant to
you but can be very helpful to your doctor so tell hechim anything and everything you can do
be creative but avoid repeating what others have alread said avoid looking in your book

5 you are a psychiatrist you have a pet theory that you can learn a personpersons innermost personality
traits by learning hisheraisher basic wants pretend your companion is the subject of an experiment
and interview herhimhechim to learn what things she wants and what actions she wants to do teacher
tell the missionaries when to begin monitor their performance providing help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher direct the missionaries to work as companions roleplayingrole playing
a shopping situation in which one missionary is a sales clerk trying to find out what the other
missionary wants have the missionaries reverse roles after a few minutes encourage them to speak
as evenly and naturally as possible mastery level is achieved when missionaries effectively comcorncormcomm

municatemanicatemuni cate their wants to others

PATTERNS LOCATIONS GOINGS & COMINGS

1 0 fea 1 where is
a ie tusi pese a the hymn book
b ie potubotu vasega b the classroom
c lauiaula soa c my companion
d lou fusiuafusinafus iualua d your tie

2 0 loi100loo i iele 2 its inatoninavon the
a laulaulaudau a table
b potubotu moe b bedroom
c fale lenalendienalent c that building its in that building
d fisaofisa d office

3 0 fea e te ai 3 where doare you
a alu i a going to
b sau b come from
c no fo c livelivinglive living
d moe d sleepsleepingsleep sleeping
e tamoedamoetaniotadio e running
f aooaoaoabao f study
g taalo g play

4 ou te i ie fale lenalendiena 4 1 in that housebuilding
a alu a am going
b nofo b live
c moe c sleep
d aoaoabaoaaa1 oao d study
e taalo e play

5 ou te sau mai 5 1I come from
a amerika a america
b samoa b samoa
c niu sila c new zealand
d other d other

6 ou te alu 1 06 1111imiiiilili going to
a ie potubotu moe a the bedroom
b iele ofisa b the office
c ie taulaga c ddowntownown townoon
d la malae d the field
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7 tatatouTa Tatou 5 t 1 7 letslet s we 2 iwe21welweawe 3 or more go to
a iele ofisa a the office
b ie potubotu moe b the bedroom
c iele taulaga c downtown
d ie malae d the ffieldleid
e samoa e samoa

practice

I11 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 fea lou fusiuafusina e 0 ffeaea ie moli
b 0 fea lau soa ffo 0 fea ie tusi pese
c 0 fea lou cotinitotini g 0 fea lauiaula penitalapenttalapenitala
d 0 fea lau penitalapenttalapenitala h 0 fea lana tusi faasamoafaa samoa

3 directed questions

fesili 13a eldersisterElder Sister

a poopolopoto fea e sau ai 0 o ia e poopolopoto fea e sau ai 0 o ia
b poopolopoto fea e nofo ai 0 o ia f potopolo fea e moe ai 0 o ia
c potopolopoo fea e talotaalotaio ai 0 o ia g poopolo fea e aoaoabao ai 0 o ia
d poopolo fea e tamoedamoe ai 0 o ia h poopolo fea e taeletafele ai 0 o ia

4 please close your books teacher read the following instructions to the missionaries then
proceed as directed

suppose today is preparation day As a district you have decided to spend the day together
when I1 call on you suggest a place the district could go using a complete sentence I1 will then
call on someone else who will say no 11 and suggest a different place everyone will get a
chance to make a suggestion but none of you may agree with anyone else

5 you are employed by the flyrightfly right travel agency of western samoa your boss has asked you to go
to the airport and take a poll to find out where people are traveling most these days inter-
view at least three individuals and fill out the forms below if you should run into others
conducting similar polls be polite and answer their questions do not use any english teacher
tell the missionaries when to begin

name race sex address point of origin destination

mastery check

in samoa it is common for people who pass each other on the street to ask each other where they
have been and where they are going each of you will come before the class in pairs and converse
as if you had just met on a samoan road now close your books teacher tell the missionaries
when to begin mastery level is achieved when each has asked and answered questions in a way that
could be understood by native samoanssammansSamoans

vocabulary BUILDER LOCATIONS

the following words demonstrate the versatility of the word fale and will help you taikcalktalkdalkdaik
about different locations

fale house fale palagi white mans house
fale aiga cafeteria restaurant fale sas chapel church
fale misiona mission home ffcale samoa samoan home
fale oloa store fale taalo gymnasium
fale otiotiott ulu barber shop fale uila outhouse bathroom
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 fea lee te moe ai
b 0 fea e te ai ai
c 0 fea e te alu i ai i ie P day
d 0 fea e te taele ai
e 0 fea lee te tatalo ai
f 0 fea e te nofo ai
g 0 fea lee te aloaloaoaoabao ai

3 your plane has just landed in samoa and no one is at the airport to meet you pretend your
companion is someone you meet at the airport ask herhimhechim where the mission home is the
companion who responds will use the following map and answer with the following pattern inserting
the name of somesone other building in the blank

0 la13 e i tafatafa 0 iele its next to the

since you dont know where anything is you must ask him where that building is he will respond
using the same pattern repeat unto you have used all the words in the vocabulary builder
then switch roles and start again

samsan I1

mpaFAAmph

UAFL

faleOFPSA
0
JSA U I1 LAaa6a tinitinl

RA

ekaFAUA FAE sas4 aj1jLE w6awaa FA salFAL

0 fill LP SP medMEW
TZJFE

j

PAPA 0t
furFMZ

RNE Fal
J tzanalsALZ LAOPAP paliaPAIIApalea

mow

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries perform thezhe above skit practice exercise 3 from memory in front
of the class give them time to prepare and let them invent their own ending

performance ACTVITIES

teacher have the missionaries sit in a circle one begins by saying ou te alu i iele leaigafaleaigafa
the next missionary repeats this and adds another sentence for example

first missionary ou te fia alu i iele leaigataleaigafaleaigatafa
second missionary ou te fia alu t i iele fafaieaigafaleaigaleaigafaiefale aigaalga ma ou te fia tusi se ata
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play continues until one learner fails to repeat accurately or to add an item when this happesnhappesn
play starts again with a new sentence depending on the relative confidence of the class members
you may wish to keep points for the total number of sentences a missionary repeats in the various
sentences heshebeshe says

other models that can be used

ou te manaomana ii se nofoa ma se fusiuafusina ma se sakekesakele ma

ou te alu iii iele fale talotaalotaio ma iele fale uila ma iele fale otiloti ulu

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 with your companion go through the following practice exercises

pages 525352 53 exercises 2 3 4
page 54 exercises 2 3
page 55 9 exercise 2

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class period

2 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases
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UNIT WOr LESSON TITIMEETHREEMEEtibeebee

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

I11 use tense markers
2 form and use sentences with intransitive verbs
3 use a variety of intransitive verbs
4 use the plural forms of verbs
5 form and use questions in samoan

vocabulary

afiafi afternoon evening ii to intoinantoin
alofa love to love manafomanao to want
aloaloaoa to teach 0 atu to go plural
aoauli midday early afternnonafternoon 0 malmatmai to come plural
faanoanoafaanoanoa sad po night
faatali to wait taeao morning
facinefafine woman married woman tagata person people
fesoasoani to help tamaloatagaloa man married man

fiafiafaafia happy to like vaaivalaivaalvafai to see to spot
galuebalue to work valaau to call

GRAMMAR

TENSE MARKERS sasSAVSA 100 lo01loo1001001lotloosloro 0 LEALEIA

in english the word tense refers to a particular form which a verb takes in order to indicate
the time or nature of the action for example english verbs with the ending ed are said to
be in the past tense because they refer to actions that occurred in the past

in samoan however verbs remain the same regardless of whether the action took place in the
past present or future instead tense is indicated by particles known as tense markers
which precede the verb only three of these will be presented now tense will be discussed
in more detail in a later lesson

sa indeterminate past used to indicate a state process
or event that occurred in the past

lo100 o lot100loo indeterminate present used to indicate a state process
or event that is occuringcuringoccurringoc in the
present

vo0 o leaieaie a future used to indicate a state process
or event that will occur in the
future

examples sa moe slept
0too loi100loo moe is leeping
lo100 o levilevyle moe will sleep

mastery check rule
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher beadpeadreadraadbaad the first phrase and have the class repeat it then
give an english cue in the past present or future tense and have the missionaries substitute
the appropriate tense marker

teacher sa moe
class sa moe
teacher wiwillll11 sleep
class 0 lea moe
teacher is sleesleepingpint
class 0 loh100loo moe

repeat the same drill with the verbs fatafalafalogofalalogofaalogofa 1090logo aloaloaoaoabao tatalo talotaalotaio taeletaletaie and tamoedamoetamocamodamo

3 teacher repeat the above drill this time asking for individual response rather than group
response have the class repeat each individuals answer

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries close their books read one of the following phrases pause and
select a missionary to translate mastery level is achieved when 100 of the phrases are translated
correctly without help do not correct or ask for a class response until after the mastery check

1 slept 6 is playing
2 will pray 7 will sleep
3 isare running 8 is showering
4 will listen 9 will run
5 studied 10 will run

VERBS transitive AND intransitive

As you have already learned a verb is a word which expresses action or state of being A

transitive verb is one that can have a done to that is the action of the verb can be directed
to a particular object following are examples of transitive verbs

scott writes SYL lessons mary took six apples
I1 hit the ball over the fence he closed the door

an intransitive verb is one that cannot have a done to it is important to remember that
prepositional phrases and their objects are NOT done tos following are examples of intransitive
verbs

patty sits god lives
letsles go to the movie we talked to them yesterday

transitive verbs are verbs that can take a done to

intransitive verbs are verbs that cannot have a done to

mastery check rule

practice

please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and call on a
missionary to tell whether the underlined verb is transitive or intransitive
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trans tntransintransintrantTnIn trans

1 jeff sat in his office

2 1I will read this book

3 the boxer struck his opponent

4 pili climbed the coconut tree

5 the pencil fell from his pocket

6 sina studied her lessons

7 mike ran to the store

8 moses prayed earnestly to the lord

9 loaneioane said the prayer

10 will they come today

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries compose sentences of their own one with a transitive verb and the
other with an intransitive verb time permitting have them read their answers to the class
mastery level is 80 accuracy

1 an example of a sentence with a transitive verb

2 an example of a sentence with an intransitiveintransitiveverb verb

intransitive SENTENCE STRUCTURE

like english samoan also has transitive and intransitive verbs we are now ready to form
samoan sentences with intransitive verbs the tense marker comes before the predicate and the
doer follows the predicate prepositional phrases may come at the end

english word order samoanS amoanagoan wordwo rd order

you went to the store past tense go you to the store
I1 will study in the classroom future tense study I1 in the classroom
john is running in the gymnasium present tense run john in the gymnasium
sharonsilaron wrote to a friend past tense write sharonshanon to a friend

by using the abbreviations that we learned in unit one we may summarize the rule as follows

TENSE PRSDPPREDP 4 NP doer prepositional PHRASE

examples

sa moe oe i iele vasega you slept in the class
100 lor100loo faalogoalagoalogo ie facinefafine i iele tamaloamaloatagaloata the womandoman is lisilslisteningtenino0 to the maninanuaniaanlaan
0 lea 0 atu i matoubatou i iele taeao we willwi 11 go in the morning

sa 0galueaalueaalbue ie1eae tama i iele pops the boy worked at night

mastery check rule
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practice

1 close your books and take out a sheet of paper teacher read the first item below then pause
for the missionary to write it down when they are ready read the sentence again so they can
check their work continue in this manner reading each sentence only twice

a 0 lea nofo iele faaagafalagafalaogafaiafaLafaiaogaoga i lena nofoa
b 0 loo100 aaoaoaoabao faifeaufaifefaife cauaugau i iele vasega
c sa tulai iele fafinefacinefafafaf inelne i iele taeao
d 0 loo100 moe iele tamaloatamajoatagaloatamajka i iele malae
e sa pesepeso iele teine i iele potubotu moe

f 0 leleaiea taalo ai1it matoubatou i iele po

2 translation

a sa tatalo t i laua f 0 le alu lenalenienaiena tagata i iele fale taalo i iele afiafi
b 0 lealeiieliealej galuebalue mele i iele aoauli g sa moe iele faiaogafai3oga i iele vasega i iele taeao
cce 0 leleaiea talotaalotaio iele tama h 0 lot100loo aitalaautalatautala nnaa fafinefacine
d 0 loo100loo100 taletaeletaie le tamtantamaloatagaloaaloa i iele fale 1 0 0 leleiiellesa 30 maimatmal i latou 1i le po
e sa 0 atu t i apuatpuataa i iele fale i iele poP0 J 0 lot100loo faatali i mauamua

3 questions

a sa moe oe i le vasega
b 0 lea lallaiai oe i le faleaigaleaigafa i le po
c sa aoaoabao ouluafulua i le potubotu moe
d 0 loo100lotloo100 moe lau soa
e 0 loo100loo100 tautala eldersisterElder Sister
f 0 lealelaielaiea talotaalotaio malosicalosi oe i le fale tatalotaioaioalo
ggo sa moe lau soa i le fale talotaalotaio
h 0 letalelaieta alu oe i samoa i le taeao
i1 0 lot100loo nofo lau soa i le fale uila

4 you have been helping the famous psychologist dr froidmundFroidmund sig conduct a study on where humans
sleep study and work you have four subjects but in order to keep their identities confidential
you will refer to them as the man the woman the boy and the girl pretend your companion is
dr sig and report to him where each of these individuals slept studied and worked then
switch roles and begin again teacher monitor the missionaries performance providing help
where needed

mastery check

your last experiment with dr sig turned out so well he wants you to do a similar study this time
on where people play bathe and eat before the actual observing begins dr sig wants your predic-
tions on the outcome pretend your companion is dr sig and tell him where you think the man woman
boy and girl will play bathe and eat then switch roles and begin again teacher monitor the
missionaries performance but do not provide help mastery level is achieved when 90 of the
missionaries produce comprehensible sentences

MORE intransitive VERBS

generally speaking verbs that are transitive in english are also transitive in samoan and verbs
that are intransitive in english are intransitive in samoan but there are some verbs which are
transitive in english but not in samoan they cannot have a done to nouns that are considered
done tos of these verbs in english can only act as objects of prepositions in samoan for
example in english we would normally say

I1 saw the girl in the house

but because the verb to see is intransitive in samoan samoans would say

I1 saw atto the girl in the house

observe these contrasts

en samoan

I1 answered the teacher I1 answered to the teacher
I1 thanked him I1 thanked Jto him
we called the girl we called to the girl
they helped the woman they helped to the woman
john expected the bus john expected to the bus
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some verbs which are transitive in english but intransitive in samoan are

alofa to love
aloaloaoaoabao to teach
faafetai to thank
faatali to wait for to expect
fesili to inquire to ask
fesoasoani to help
fiafiafaafiafiafiafaafia to like
malamaiamalamalamamalamamalamalamaiama to understand
manaromanao to want
tali to answer
vaaivalaivaal to see
valaau to call

nouns that are considered done tos of these verbs in english can only
act as objects of the preposition ai1ii and its other forms which will be
learned later in samoan

examples 0 lof100loo aoaoabao au i iele tama I1 am teaching the boy
0 leaieaie a manalomanao david i ie mea ai david will want the food

sa alofa le tama i ie teine the boy loved the girl
sa vaai le faiaoga ai1ii le faifeaufaife au the teacher saw the missionary

0 loo100loo faatali i matoubatou i le we are waiting for the car
taavalelaavaleta avale

mastery check rule

practice

1 close your books and take out a sheet of paper teacher read the first item below then pause
for the missionary to write it down when they are ready read the sentence again so they can
check their work continue in this manner reading each sentence only twice

a sa tali le faifeaufaife au i lonaiona faiafalafaiaogaloga
b sa faafetai le1eae facinefafine i le tamaloamaloatagaloata
c 0 loi100loo aoaoabao le faiaoga pause to let missionaries write iJL tagata i le vasega
d 0 lea faafiafiafia maria i lenet tusi
e 0 loi100loo valaau le teine i le tama

2 teacher readorereadonereadgead one of the following groups of words pause and select a missionary to arrange
the words in correct samoan word order without looking at the rule have the class repeat the
missionarys response then select another missionary to translate the sentence

a fiafiateinesaleivasegale
b fafinealofalelefamfafinealofalelefamaloaioaloaioaloaioaloaloaioalo loi100loo
c meaoeomeaolo leamalamaiamalenaleamalamalamalen3

d tagatafesililesafaiaogailetagatafesililesafaialogalile
3 translation

a sa valaau le faiafalafaiaogaloga i le teine i le aoauli
b sa vaaivalaivaalvafai simi i le tamaloatagaloa i le fale
c sa alofa le tama i le teine i ionalona vasega
d 0 lot100loo aoaoabao le faiaoga i faifeaufaife au
e 0 lealediea tali au i le tama
f 0 lof100loo faatali i matoubatou i le faiafalafaifalfaiagafaaagaagaoga
g sa manao loaneioane i se taavalelaavaleta avale
h 0 loi100loo fiafiafaafia mele i lonaiona falefaefaie
i1 0 lea fesili au i lena tamaloatagaloa i le afiafi

4 As companions take turns telling what each person in the picture on page 62 is doing
until you have created sentences for each person
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mastery check

close your books teacher point to a person in the picture pause and call on a missionary to
create a sentence that will describe the situation mastery level is 80 accuracy

PLURALS OF VERBS

in english we ofoftenten change the form orof a verb depending on whether the doer is singular or plural

example thene girl goes to school singular
the girls go to school plural

when the verb is made plural for plural doers we say that the verb agrees with its doer because
either both are singular or both are plural

similarly many samoan verbs have plural forms which are used with plural doers following are
different ways in which verbs may be made plural nevertheless there is no definite means of
determining which method of pluralization should be applied to a given verb consequently
this must be memorized

1 one of the most common ways to pluralize a verb is to double the accented syllable if you
need to review accent turn back to unit one lesson one for the purposes of this rule
diphthongs are counted as two syllables

Sinsingularsularaular plural

nofo nonofo
ai aaaiai

moe momoeniomociomoe

talotaalotaio taacaataaloaioalo
taletaeletaie tataeleleeleteele
tamoedamoe tamomoetamonuetamontetamomoemonue
alofa alolofa
galuebalue gaiuluegalulue

2 another way to form the plural is to add the prefix fe

singular plural

inu feinufeinau

3 the plurals of some verbs are different from their singular forms

singular plural

alu 0 atu
sau 0 malmatmainatnai
tatala talaitalal

4 A few verbs are made plural by lengthening the first uewelvowelvewelvevel some double the accented
syllable as well

singular plural

valaauvaiau valaau
tautala tautala tautaatalatautatalatau tatala
manarmanaymanalomanaro 0 m3nanaomanana 0

5 A number of verbs have the same form whether singular or plural

singular & plural

aoamaoa1aloatoaloalo 0
faatalifatalifatall
faitau
fesili
fesoasoani4esoasoani
tali
tatalo

NOTE from this point on the vocabulary lists at the beginning of each lesson will include
irregular plural forms
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remember

1 many samoan verbs are made plural by doubling the accented syllable

2 there are many exceptions that require memorizing however

examples

100 loo100loo100 alolofa t i matoubatou i lenalenienaiena faifeaufaife au we love that missionary
sa galulue tama i le taeao the boys worked in the morning
0 0 ie5le3lealei valaauvalaau i laua i ni teinedeine they will call some girls
sa momoe tagata i iele fale sa the people slept in the chapel

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

a model sa nonofo i litou i iele fale
substitute aai taataaloaioalo taeeletabeleta eele feinufeinau momoe tamomoetamomoe galulue

b model sa 0 atu i matoubatou t i iele tamaloamaloatagaloata
substitute valavaiavalauvaiaubalauau fafaataliatall fesoasoani tautala fesili

2 substitution individuals

a model sa alu aua i iele fale
substitute t i matoumtouatou toeoe i1 lalaatualua 0too ia ouluafulua

b model sa galuebalue toeoe i iele po
substitute outoucoutou i mauamalua afusafu1a ai1it tatout3toutatou to0 o ia i latoul3toulitou

c model to loh100loo inu toeoe i iele vai
substitute i ttauaalua to ia i laalaua au i matoubatou

3 teacher ask the missionaries not to look at the explanation read one of the following
sentences pause and select a missionary to repeat the sentence changing the singular doer to
plural and making any necessary changes in the verb have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys
response

a sa galuebalue au i iele fale sisa
b lo100 lealelaielaiea taele arualuau i ie fale aadoaalotaalo
c to0 loo100lotloo100 alofa 0too ia i iele faiafaifatfalafaiaogafaiagafaialogaagaloga
d sa inu toeoe i ianalanaienileni vai
e 100 loo100lotloo100 alu to0 o 4ia i niu sila
f 010O ietalelaleta moe aua i ie potubotu moe

9 100 lor100loo talotaalotaio 0too ia i ie fale talotaalotaio
h sa valaauvaiau iele tama ai1ii ie teine
i1 0 iealea tamoetamolelamole ie fafinefacine i ie taeao
j sa aoaoabao calosimalosi ie1eae faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i ie vasega

mastery check

teacher assign the missionaries or selected missionaries for large classes to stand before the
class and tell two things that they and their companions did are doing or will do the missionaries
are to avoid duplicating what others have already said monitor their performance and provide help
where needed mastery level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries use plural forms of t7erbsrerbsgerbs
correctly
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MAKING QUESTIONS IN SAMOAN

three important things to remember in making questions in samoan are

1 intonation

in samoan questions the intonation drops on 1 the last syllable
of the sentence if it ends in a diphthong or 2 the last TWO

syllables if it doestdoesnt

2 PEpeipee & PO

the particle peze or the particle zop0 maynay begin samoan questions

a po precedes

G11. the particle 100o
22. the indeterminate present tense 0lo10o loo100loeloo100 in which case

the two are contracted to po

b jP is used everywhere else either jke or jyo may be used before
the particle fuejualuaua a tense marker that will be discussed later

the use of the particles jyejvelneve and po are optional in forming questions
and are usually omitted in informal speech

3 ANSWERS

in general questions answered affirmatively should use the same
tense as the question

NOTE the lo10 in 0 o ia he she it as well as in 0 o iele a what is
the particletarticbarticie 0 o discussed in lesson two of this unit the
term 0 o iele 3a Tsis actually three words the particle 0o an
article what

examples

peP sa alofa ie teine iii ie tama did the girl love the boy
pe 0lo10o lealeiiea 0 atu i latou will they go
poopolopoio moe iele teine Is the girl sleeping
poopolopoio se tusi fou lena tusi Is that book a new book

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries study the rules and repeat them to their companions in their own

words giving examples not used in the explanation monitor their performance by listening and
providing help to those who have difficulty after they finish ask one or two missionaries to explain
the rules to the class in their own words and give examples

practice

1 without looking at the explanation rewrite the following sentences changing them into questions

a 100 lot100loo fesoasoani ie tamaloatagaloa tli ie teine

b sa fiafiafaafia iele fafinefacine i lona ofisa

c 0 lea tataeleeele teine i iele po

d 100 se faiaoga lelei loaneioane
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2 questions

a pe sa aluroejoeoe f i iele fale uila
b pe lo100 o lealelaielaiea fesoasoani eldersisterElder Sister f i lona soa
c poopolo talotaalotaio eldersisterElder Sister i jele vasega
d peP sa malamalamamalamalama eldersisterElder Sister i iele fesili
e popolopoto se faifalfaifeufaiferdelaufelaudefau oe
f Ppe 0lo10o letietleileale3a aoaoabao fuluauluaoulua i iele po
g poopolopoto se tama lelei elder
h poopolo se teine lelei sister
i poopolo minanalominmananaanalo atouloutoucoutouutou T i iele meaaimedaimeaaif
J pe sa tautala i laua i iele fale sa

3 directed questions

fesili iia eldersisterElder Sister

a pe sa alu 0 o ia lii iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa i iele taeao
b pe 0 o lealevaleyaieyaiea taletaie eldersisterElder Sister i iele po
c poopoloporo se faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau lelei 0 ia
d pe sa faatali 0 o ia 1 i se taavalelaavaleta avale
e poopolo alofa 0 o ia i lona soa
f pe sa valaauvaiau iele faiaoga li lona soa
8 pe 0 o lea tatalo iele faiaoga i iele fale sa
h poopolo tamoedamoe eldersisterElder Sister i iele fale talotaalotaio
i pe sa tali 0 o ia i iele ffaifalfaiagafaaagaaga
j pe lo100 o leaiezlezle9 momoe Faifefaifeaucaifeuau i iele fale otiti ulu

4 please close your books instruct the missionaries to think of questions they would like to
ask each other select a missionary to ask a question missionaries may direct their questionquestions3
to whomever they choose after a response is given select another missionary to ask another
question continue providing help where needed mastery level is achieved when all have asked
at least one correct question

mastery check

you are an investigative TV reporter preparing a story about the life and times of your companion
interview her or him finding out as much information as you can take notes and keep within the
limits of the vocabulary and grammar you have already learned when you are finished switch roles
with your companion teacher monitor their performance mastery level is achieved when missionaries
can communicate with each other

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation

sa nofo se faifeaufaife au i iele MTC 0 lona suafascafa 0 o simlsimi sa fiafiafaafia simi t i iele MTC sa
fesili iele faiaoga iia simi pepeo0 o iealelietletlea alu oe i ie leaigafaleaigafa i lenel pcpo sa tali simi
ioeloeloeioe 0 lof100loo fiafiafaafia aua i ie mea tailaitalai i ie MTC

2 answer the following questions in samoan

a polopo fiafiafaafia oe t i iele MTC

b 0 iealeilea alu oe i samoasimoa

c sa aii oe i iele fafaleaigafaieigaleaigafaidigafaifalelgaeiga i iele MTC

d sa 0 atu atoucoutouutououtou i iele fale talotaalotaio i iele taeao

e 0 ai lou suafascafa faamolemole
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you

ACTIVITY

are an investigative TV reporter and your show goes on in five minutes use the notes from the
interview with your companion and prepare a story for your audience out in TV land when the
director the teacher points to you come to the desk at the front of the class and deliver your
report on your companion teacher give the missionaries five minutes to prepare then call on them
individually to come make their broadcast

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 with your companion review and practice using the intransitive verbs found in the box on page 61

2 write out exercise 3 on page 64 have the teacher correct your work

3 with your companion start at the beginning of the book and ask each other questions in samoan
until you have used every vocabulary item either in your questions or your answers

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class period

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

eamexm there is an extramileextra mile section related to this lesson
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tat7ann
UNIT TWO

LESSON FOUR

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use the prepositions i i iaii5a iia ia te ia te
2 use a number of adjectives in sentences
3 use a number of adverbs
4 form and use sentences with transitive verbs

vocabulary

I1 mataamata to begin to start poto smart intelligent
fou new puupuupuupuu short
iloa to know sauni to prepare
laitiitilauitiitilaiti iti little small toe again
lapoacapoa big large tuai old worn out
aq1q1eae not tututu to put
lemu slowly gracefully gradually umi tall
maimatma sick sickness valea stupid crazy
matuamatu very extremely quite vave fast quicklypae skinny

GRAMMAR

prepositions 1 I JI1 IXA JLII11 A TE IA TE

As you learned in unit one lesson three a preposition is a word which relates its object to
some other part of the sentence the most common prepositions in samoan are ai1i and ji and their
other forms

F

1 I can be translated to in into I1 can be translated on in at and shows
and shows DIRECTION toward a goal LOCATION or POSITION

examples he is going to the house examples he is at the house
he went jin the house he is walking around in the house
she stepped into the boat she sat on the chair

the form of these prepositions changes depending on their objects
1 I and ji are used before common nouns and names of places cities countries etc
aia1iaia and ia are used before properpropec nouns and pronouns especially dual and pluralpi uraluraiucal nouns

7 lata te and ia te are used before pronouns especially singular pronouns
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titoTO INTO IN AT 11 ON

DIRECTION LOCATION

before

common nouns vi

places

before

proper nouns
except places a iaia

dual and plural
pronouns

before

singular prounouns ia te ia te

examples 0 lealeiea alu au i pago pago I1 will go to pago pago
sa moe lafal i iele fale lafal slept in the house

0 lot100loo alofa ie teine iaa ai1i latou the girl loves them
sa nonojeononofo i1 laalaua iai simi they lived at jims

0 iele a fatalifaatalifatall 0 o ia ia te oe he will wait for you
100 lot100loo nofo ie tama liaiiailaa te ia the boy is staying with him

note in samoan the expressions stay at him stay at george etc are idiomatic and mean
11staystay at his house stay at georges etc

mastery check rule

practbractpracticeceM

1 substitution class

model sa nofo lafal i iele fale
substitute loaneioane almalua ie nofoa i laalaua toeioefoee i latoulacou iele potubotu maria samoa

2 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individual missionaries instead of the
entire class

3 substitution class

model 0 le1e3 alu ie tama i iele fale uila
substitute mele co0 o ia iele laulalauia tuluafoulgafoulua auaru atouroutoucoutouutou ie vasega ioaneloane oe niu sila

4 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individual missionaries instead of the
entire class

5 teacher ask the missionaries not to look at the explanation read one of the items below
pause and select a missionary to repeat the sentence filling in the blank with the appropriate
preposition repeat the sentence and have the class repeat the correct response

a 10 loo100lot100 fatalifaatalifatall i maanaa iele taavalelaavaleta avale
b sa galuebalue ie faiaoga provo
c 0 lea sau 0 o ia a u
d 0 ico100loo alolofa teine loaneioane
e 100 lealaaiea fesoasoani oee i matoubatou
f sa tautala toevoefoeoe ia
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gog 0 iealeilealeale3 aadotaaalofaaalotaaaaloaioalo ouluafulua iele fale talotaalotaio
h 0 loo100lotloo100 malamalamam3lamalamamalamaiamalama atoucoutouutououtou maluamaa
i sa aloaloaaoaaa ie faifalfaiagafaaagaaogaaboga loetoeroeoe
j 100 ietletle13a 0 atu t i matoubatou amerika

6 freeresponsefree response questions

a 0 fea sa alu ai roefoeoe i iele P day
b 0 fea 0 o lealelaielaleiaiea alu ai oe i iele po
eC 0 fea sa ai ai oe
dod 0 fea sa alu ai eldersisterElder Sister i ie taeao
e 0 fea sa taletaeletaie ai lau soa
f 0 fea sa lamoletamoletammotarnozarno ai oee

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries close their books assign each missionary or selected missionaries
for large classes to stand before the class and delideilteilcelltellteli three things that she did on the last preparation
day missionaries are to use at least three of the newly learned prepositions and should avoid
duplicating what others have alread said monitor their performance and provide help where needed
mastery level is achieved when 80 of the missionaries use the prepositions correctly

adjectives

As you learned in unit one lesson three adjectives follow the nouns they describe letslet
review the structure of samoan noun phrases

determiner NOUN ADJECTIVE prepositional PHRASE

examples 0 se taavraavtavalealeaie fou its a new car
0 ie tama mai lenaienalengieng thatsthas the sick boy
0 ie teine poto lenaiena thatsthas the smart girl
0 iefubefuae1e afuofu tino tuai its an old shirt
0 se tusi lauitiitilaitiitilaitiiti maimatmal samoa itsits a small letter from samoa

mastery check rule

practice

1 have your companion close herhisherdis book ask herhimhechim the first five of the following questions
after she has answered them with complete sentences close your book and answer the last five
questions as she directs them to you teacher monitor the missionariesmissionariest performance giving
help where needed

a 0 se tama pae elder
b 0 se teine maimalma sister
c sa manaomana oe tii se taavalelaavaleta avale fou
dod 0 se tagata laitilatiiatilattlaitiitilatiitilauitiitiiti ie faiagafaipogafagagafaifalagadogaPoga
e 0 se teinetamateine tama malosicalosi oee
f 0 se afuofufu tuai lenel afuofu
g 0

0 0 se tamtamaloatagaloaaloa faanoanoafaanoanoa name
h sa vaai oe i se penitalapenitalipenitanipen italaitali umimi
i1 100 se tagata valea oee
J 0 iealeilea manao sister ai1ii se afuofu puupuupupuupuupu upupuu

2 teacher read one of the following sentences pause and read the adjective after it select
a missionary to insert the adjective in the sentence where it best makes sense have the entire
class repeat the missionarysmissionary response

example

teacher sa alu iele tama i iele faieoloafaleoloafaiefale oloa faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa
missionary sa alu ie tama faanoanoafaanoanoa i ie faleoloafale oloa

a sa alu iele faifeaufaife au i ie faitotoafaitotoa sessese
b 100 lea taalo iele tama i iele fale talotaalotaio cumiumi
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c 0 0 100lolo1010lotoiotoloo faafiafiafia iele teine i lonaiona sakekesakele tuai
d sa m3nanalomanana tama madiadla teinedeinezeinezelne i niniseevaeniseseevaesestevaeevae fou
e sa lallaii tele iele fafinefacine i ie faiefale baigalaigaiga lipola13pola13lapopola
f 100 lea1e3iea tamoedamoetamo iele tainatamabainabalna i fafobafo calosimalosima losi

3 without looking at the explanation translate the following into samoan teachertteacherreachertTeachertcheri monitor
their performance and provide help where needed

a the happy woman went to the new store

b the strong man talked to the sick boy in the old chapel

4 teacher direct the missionaries to work as companions pretending that one of them is blind
the blind missionary will touch various objects or people and ask who or what they are the
helpful companion will describe the objects in question using appropriate adjectives monitor
their performance and provide help where needed then have each pair switch roles and begin
again

mastery check

teacher direct the missionaries to work as companions pretending that one of them is a police
officer and the other is a robbery victim the victim was robbed of his clothing by a big strong
but rather stupid fellow and a tall skinny intelligent woman As the scene opens the victim is
describing the suspect to the police officer when she has finished the officer will ask herhimhechim
to describe the missing articles of clothing monitor their performance directing them to switch
roles when they are finished mastery level is achieved when the companions communicate effectively
the following phrases may help

0 3a ni mea sa gaoiagabia what things were stolen
sa gaolagaoiagabia laulaala maina la I1 U my wasurasvaswras stoen and my etc

ma laulalulatuiau etc

PLURALS OF adjectives

in the last lesson you learned that verbs are changed to their plural forms to agree with their
doers similarly samoan adjectives also have plural forms which must agree with the nouns they
describe As with many verbs a number of adjectives may be made plural by doubling the accented
syllable

singular plural

lapoa13polacapoa 13popoalapopolacopo
malost malolosimalo losi
poto popotopopolo
lumimi cumiuumiiuumiikumi
marmalimarimarli camalimamalimama i

in addition to doubling the accented syllabe a few also lengthen the first vowel

sinssinasingularlar plural

paeejaee p3leelepaeejaee
valea valeleav3leleavalelei

some exceptions to these forms are

SinsingularsinsularsinkularSular plural

puup11upupiuaupiu pupuupupunu

laitiiaitiitilaitiitilauitiitiiti lalaitiiti
As with some verbs some adjectives do not change in the plural

singular & plural

fou
tuai
seseses
lelei
leaga
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samoan adjectives are often made plural by doubling the
accented syllable however there are many exceptions

examples sa 0 atu tama malolosimalo losi the strong boys went
0 loo100 aoaaoaoabao teine popotopopolo the smart girls are studying
0 iele3lea a momoe tagata cumiuumiumi the tall people will sleep
0 ni teine laiti i latou they are little girls

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

a model 0 ni tagata popotopopolo i latou
substitute pupuipupuupupki lelei cumiuumiumi laiti paeepajaeee e e malolosimalo losi valeleavaleleiva lelea mamaimama1camai

b model 0 ni tusi fou na
substitute leaga tuai lelei lapopo1popolacopolapopo a sese

2 substitution individuals

a model sa galuebalue iele tama malosicalosi
substitute ni tamataniatana iele teine ni teine iele fafinefacine ni tagata

bob model 100 lea moe iele tagata puuPulupurupuupuupulupuupuu
substitute ni teine iele tama tama faifefaifeauau iele faiafalafaiaogaloga

c model 100 lov100loo taalo iele teine pae
substitute ni teine iele faifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfaifefeuau ni fafinefacine iele tagata tama

3 teacher have the missionaries close their books read one of the following sentences pause
and select a missionary to repeat the sentence changing all the singular noun phrases to plural
and making any necessary changes in the verbs and adjectives have the class repeat the missionarys
response

a sa moe iele tama lipola
b 100 leale1ae1e a taletaleletaiekalele ie teine puupupuupuupuupupunupu puu
c 100 loo100lot100loo talotaiotalaio iele tagata poto
d pe 0lo10o iealea sau se tagata umi
e sa tamoetamoqdamoe iele teine malosicalosi
fof loo0 loo100100 malamalamamalamalama iele faifalfaiagafaaagaloga i iele fuaiupufuai upu rumilumirumlmi
9 0 leleaiea fiafiafaafia le teine latilaitiiatilatiitilaitiitilauitiitiiti f i iele tusi fou
h sa valaau iele faifalfaiaogaoga lelei i iele faifeufaifeaufaiferfaife au valea

4 pretend your companion is a TV reporter who has just stopped you a missionary on the street
and has asked you to describe the mormon people for his television audience in three or four
sentences tell him what the mormon people are like use as many adjectives as you can then
switch and provide help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher assign the missionaries or selected missionaries for large
classes to stand before the class and use plural adjectives to describe themselves and their
companions each missionary is to avoid duplicating what others have already said monitor their
performance and provide help where needed mastery level is achieved when 80 of the missionaries use
plural forms of adjectives correctly you may wish to direct themtheinthen to use equativeequa tive sentence structures

ADVERBS

an adverb is a word which modifies or describes a verb adjective or another adverb in samoan
most adverbs generally follow the verb adjective or adverb A few adverbs precede the words
they modify these include jjae1e not moeloetoezoe again and matuamatua very quite extremely occasionally
adverbs especially time adverbs yesterday tomorrow etc come at then end of the sentence
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f VERB

ADJECTIVE ADVERB

ADVERB j

exceptions 1ie not
matua quite extremely
toe again

sometimes adverbs especially time adverbs comecorecone at the end of
the sentence

examples

sa alu vave ie tama the boy went quickly
0 lot100loo alu lemulercubercu iele fafinefacine maimalma the sick woman is going slowly
0 lealeile3lealelejle19 alaiai faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfeuau the missionaries will not eat

sa matuimatua fiafiafaafia iele teine i lona faiaoga the girl really liked her teacher
0 loo100 galuebalue malosicalosi ie tam3loatamaloa the man is working hard

100 se teine fiafiafaafia tele lava 0too ia she is a very happhappy girl indeed

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

model sa balue tele iele tama
substitute matua malosicalosi lava iele lemu toe vave

2 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individual missionaries instead of the
entire class

3 teacher read one of the following sentences pause and read the adverb after it select a
missionary to insert the adverb in the sentence in the proper place have the entire class repeat
the missionary response

example

teacher sa 5 atu i matoubatou i iele faletalefaie toe
missionary sa toe 0 atu f i batoumatou t i iele fale

a pe sa fesoasoani to0 o ia ia te oe tele
b alu faitiitilaitiitilalitiitilaitiiti
c sa aoaoabao iele faiaogafaidoaa iaa 1 i maua le
dod 0 lor100loo fiafiafaafia t i taataua ia paulo matua
e 100 loo100loo100 malamalamamalamalama iele faifeaufaife au iatilatiitilaitiitilauitiitilatilaitiiti
f 0 0 leaieaie tamoedamoetamotano elder i iele faiefale talotaalotaio i iele taeao vave
gog sa aoaoabao i lalaalua i ie vasega faatalifaafatasifaatasifa tasi
h 100 lof100loo alu iele teine i ie fale taletaeletaie imuamulemu1mu
i1 10mio100eloloo ipanaoipanto iele fafinefacine laia te toee tele
j sa alofa iele faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau ia te ouluafulua 1ie

4 questions

a sa toe alu toefoeioef oe i iele fale uila
b 0 loo100 aoaoabao malosicalosi eldersisterElder Sister i ie vasega
c 0 loo100lojnatuamatu fiafiafaafia toeoe i ie meaaimeaimealmedai i iele faleigafalelaigaleigafaleivafa
dod 100 letiietiie a tamoedamoetamotano vave eldersisterElder Sister
e 0 loololo1010loroiorolor100 alofa tele lau soa iaa te toee
f sa toe fesoasoani ie faiafalafaiaogaloga iaa eldersisterElder Sister i iele taeao

5 questions teacher have the missionaries answer according to the indication given

a 100 lealelaielaleiaiea galulue malosicalosi faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i samoa leai
b pe sa anataliaatalifaataliaatalitalltail toeyoee i1 lau soa leai
c 0 lea taele vave eldersisterElder Sister loeioeioetoe
dod poopolopoto aoaoabao calosimalosi lau soa ioeloeloeioe
e sa toe valaauvaiau iele faiafalafaiagafaaagaoga ia te oee leai
f pe 0too lealeiaiea momoe faatasi1aatasifaatalifaa basitasibasl elder ma elder i lou moega leai
gog 100 loi100loo alofa tele eldersisterElder Sister ia te oe loeioeioetoe
h pe sa manaromanalomananana tele oe i lena tusi leai
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6 you work for the megatronics timeclockTimeclock company known simply as the MTC as a company spy
you have been spying on five employees in order to learn how fast they work since each of these
people works at a little different speed you will have to find a different way of describing
each in your report pretend your companion is your superior and report to her or him the speed
with which the following five imaginary people work mereane eugenia masi pasipast mareko then
switch roles and begin again

mastery check

please close your books teacher tell the missionaries that each pair of them is a sportscastingsportscasting
team for the MTC radio network allow each team to take a turn reporting to the class the running
ability of four track stars simi loanetoaneioane lafal and murray one may be very fast one not very
fast one really very slow etc direct them to disagree about whether murray ran fast or slow you
are the director and may cut them off when you please mastery level is achieved when missionaries
can use adverbs with 80 accuracy

transitive SENTENCE STRUCTURE

A transitive sentence is one which contains a done to if you need to review the difference
between transitive and instransitivetransitiveins sentences turn back to page of the last lesson

samoan uses the particle e to distinguish between the doer and the donetodone to in transtivietrans tivie sentences
the particle e marks the goerdoer noun phrase generally the doer comes before the done to

TENSE PREDP e NP doer NP donetodone to PP etc

examples 0 loololo1010lotolot100 iloa e au iele tali I1 know the answer
sa toe fai e ia iele tupupu she repeated the word
100 iealelaleraieralea 13mataanataamata e iele faiaoga iele the teacher will start the class

vasega
sa faitau e i matoubatou tusi we read the books

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

model sa faitau e ia ie tusi
substitute tatala tapuni sauni fai

2 substitution class

model 0 le- aleaieaiea tiptapee e i laua iele momoll11
substitute with other pronouns

3 please close your books and take out a sheet of paper teacher read the first sentence below
at normal speed then dictate it to the missionaries pausing long enough forcorcocfoc them to write
pauses have been marked with a solidus then read it once again for them to check their
work continue in this manner with each sentence

a sa amata e iele faifalfaiagafaaagaoga ie vasega i iele afiafi
b sa iele iloa e iele faifalfaifeaufaifelaufaifefelauau ie tali 0 ie fesili
c 0 ieaiezlezlea tapuni e elder iele faitotoafai totoa i iele taeao
d 100 loololo1010loroioro100 usu e ni tagata T ninipesepesepeso pupuupupunupupu i iele fale sa
e sa tuu e iele teine faifeaufaife au lona apiapt i iele laulaulaudau
f 0 leleaiea sauni e iele fafinefacine poto se meaaimedai i iele afiafi

4 directed questions

fesili ia eldersisterElder Sister

a pe sa usu e ia se pese
b pe I1 0oieoleleaiea I1 ai e eldersisterElder Sister ie meaaimedai i ie faleaigaleaigafa
c pe sa faitau vave e lana soa lena tusi
d pe 0olealieaooiealeaiea amata e oe ie pese
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e ppe sa inu e lana soa iele vai i ie fale uila
f Ppe lo100 o iealeliellefleaa faitau e ia ie tusi pese
g Ppe sa sauni e ia iele meaimeaaimealmedai i ie taeao
h ppe sa tatala e ie faiagafai3ogafaaagafaiaoga iele faamalamafama laTnalaina
i poo tusi e lana soa se tusi
j pe lo100 o 1e13le fai e eldersisterElder Sister ie tatalo

5 your companion has just told you he saw an elder keel over dead in the bathroom since you are
studying to be a detective you want to get the facts of the case ask your companion all about
the actions of the missionary up to the time of his demise for example did he go to the
bathroom with his companion did he shut the door did he turn on the light did he drink the
water etc ask at least six questions then switch roles and begin again

mastery check

teacher tell the missionaries that you are going to test their powers of observation go outside
and come in and perform various actions that can be described by transitive verbs then tell the
missionaries to write down what they saw you do have them read their reports to the class you
may wish to give some kind of reward to the most complete observation mastery level is achieved
when 80 of the missionaries use transitive verbs correctly

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation

sa alu se teine latilaitiiatilazilatiitilaitiitilauitiitiiti t i ie falefalsfaisfaie sas2sa i iele taeao 0 lona igoa 0 o maria sa vaaivaivalualvaal lo100 o

ia t i iele faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferfaifal feuau sa tautala t i laualatualarua sa fiafiafaafia lava maria ia te ia sa faitau e ie
faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau se tusi ia13 maria sa alu maria i fafobafo ma sa tapuni e ie faifeaufaife au iele faitotoafaitotoa

2 write an example of each type or sentence in samoan

a presentative

b equativeEqua tive

c intransitive

d transitive

3 questions mastery level is 90 accuracy

a sa fatalifaatalifatall i laua ia outoucoutou i ie fale otiti ulu i ie taeao
b Ppe 0 o leileale3le ttapuni e iele tama ma ie teineeinefeineielne1

1 faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotoatoto i ie fale misiona
c 0 100loo100 alofa teine iaa te oe
d sa abaloaoaloaoaoabao fatafalafatasifalatasifaitasitasi iele faifeaufaife au lelei ma lana soa i ie potubotu moe
e 0 loi100loo fiaflafiaaiaalaai outoucoutou i iele faleivafaleigafaleaigaleigaleaigafa
f sa fai e se tagata valea se fuaifualfuaiupufuaupuupu sesesese i ie vasega
g sa tamomoetamomoe vave ouluafulua i iele fale totaalo1 aioalo i iele aoauli
h 0 0 iea1e3lealei nonofo fafinefacine 1aporialapopoaaporoalapopoa i lenel nofoa
i sa toe tape e lau soa iele molimoll i iele fale uila
j 0 iealeilea 1iee alu eldersisterElder Sister i iele fale sa i iele taeao

ACTIVITY

teacher have each missionary write a story about one paragraph long provide help but note that
the missionaries should try to stay within the limits of the grammar and vocabulary already learned
when all have finished writing have them exchange papers and take turnstarnstarusturus translating aloud the stories
into english for the rest of the class to enjoy
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 on another sheet of paper write sentences containing the following verbs have the teacher
correct your work

faitau moe usu
tapuni sauniafaunia taletaeletaie
faalogo alofa tuutuluturu
sau faatali inanalonianav 0
amatamata iloa inu

2 ask your companion questions containing the following adjectives and adverbs make sure she
answers in complete sentences ilienhavethenIlien have hechimherhim ask you questions using the same words
teacher monitor the missionaries performance by listening and providing help where needed

lelei faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa matuamatu
vave lloal4oailoaldoalapo 1is
faafalafatafaatasifalatasifaatalitasi rumilumirumlmi toe
tele tuai leaga
lemu sessese satosao

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

teamtemmlemiIEMIleml thereleralecalere iss an extramileextra mile section related to this lesson
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UNIT tvoTWOinotuo
LESSON FIVE

performance objectives

at thezhe end of this lesson you should be ableabie to do the following in samoan

1 count and use numbers
2 ask forfoc and tellteliteil the time
3 ask and answer questions about amounts

71h

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

elder hikokisikoki ta13 se fia
elder viliamu ua kuatafuata tea ai iele lima
elder hikokisikoki oi01 sole ua vave ae1e1 e taenitaimitaldi toeitiiti imata3mataamataamata ie saunigasauniga
elder viliamu 0 iele a ie taimi e amata ai
elder SilSiistisllslishirokisiirokisilrokiroki E ramatabamataamata i ie1eae afa 0 iele limalinailnallnallmailmali na ua toe nao iele sefululimasefulu lima minute
elder viliamu tialiattala ta 0 laa

translation

elder scott what timetine is itite
elder williams its quarter after five
elder scott ohch man the time is short church is almost gonna start
elder williams what time does it beingsbeing7being
eiderelder scott it starts at five thirty there are only fifteen minutes left
elder williams well lets go then
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vocabulary

afafafagafa half sauniga church service
fia how much how many tat3ta to strike
fono meeting council taimi time
itulaitulatul hour taunuu to arrive
itulau page tea to pass to be past parted
konafesikouafesikonakoua fesifesl conference LDS term toe to remain to be left
malaga journey to travel tifaga movie
maua to get to receive toeitiiti almost nearly
minute minute uati clock watch
sekonemekone second of time yumarumauma all every to be finished

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER NUMBERSNUKBERS

the samoan number system is very easy to master once the first ten are learned

1 tasi 11 sefulutasisefulutasi 99 ivasefuluivasefulu iva
2 lua 12 sefululuasefululua 100 selau
3 tolu 13 sefulutolusefulu tolu 101 selau ma iele tasi
4 fa 19 sefuluivasefuluiva 109 selau ma ie iva
5 lima 20 luasefululuasefulu 111 selau sefulutasisefulu tasi
6 ono 21 lusefulu tasi 346 tolu selau fasefulusefulufa ono
7 fituaitu 22 luaiualuasefuiuluasefulusefulu lua 1000 afe
8 valu 30 tolusefulutolusefulu 5791 lima afe fituaitu selau ivasefuluivasefulu tasi
9 iva 31 tolusefulutolusefulu tasi 100000 selau afe

10 sefulu 40 fasefulusefulufa 1000000 milionakiliona

in formal speech and writing samoans place the words ma ie before the last digit of all numbers
over ten

11 sefulu ma ie tasi ten and the one
73 fitusefulu ma iele tolu seventy and the three

in normal speech however the ma iele is omitted nevertheless it is often retained in numbers
over one hundred which end in 01 through 09

1906 tasi iele afe iva selau ma ie ono
508 lima selau ma iele valu

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher make sure each missionary has a hymn book call out a number
and direct everyone to turn to that hymn when everyone is ready call on one missionary to
tell what hymn is on that page

3 please close your books teacher repeat the above exercise this time instructing the missionaries
to call out the name of the hymn as soon as they find it if desired you may give points for
the missionary who calls out the correct answer first and keep score

4 please close your books teacher arrange common classroom objects where you can easily point
to them point to one directing the missionaries to call out tasi then point to two objects
and direct them to call out lua continue until the missionaries can respond with little or
no difficulty
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5 please close your books teacher direct the missionaries to count in sequence as you point to
them

teacher points to missionarymissiortatj A

missionary tasi
teacher points to missionary B

missionary lua

continue until you have counted well past one hundred try to sustain a fairly rapid even pace

6 please close your books teacher make sure each missionary has a hymn book call out the
name of a hymn in samoan and give the missionaries time to look for it in the samoan index
then call on one of the missionaries to say the hymn number in samoan

mastery check

please close your books teacher make sure each missionary has a hymn book call out the name of
a hymn in samoan and let the missionaries find it in their index calling out the page number as
soon as they find it the missionary who correctly states the page number is thereafter disqualified
from participating continue until only one missionary Is remaining mastery level is achieved when
90 of the missionaries answer correctly

PATTERNS CLOCK TALK

the following patterns will help you tell time and talk about when thing happen generally
samoans do not specify exact time in conversation instead they respond to questions about time
with approximations like those found in pattern 242

1 taua tta iele fia i lau uati 1 what time is it by your watch

2 ua iele tolu its three
a ta a struck its three oclock
b afa b half its three thirty
c toeitiiti ta c almost
d tea d after

3 tuaua toe i ie iva 3 its before nine
a tasi ie minute a one minute
b luasefululuasefulu minute b twenty minutes
c lima sekonemekone c five seconds
d kuatafuata d quarter

4 ua e tetatelate ai iele fa 4 its after four
a tasi ie minute a one minute
b luaiualuasefaluluasefulusefulu iva minute b twentyninetwenty nine minutes
c tolu sekona c three seconds
d kuatakuafafuata d quarter

5 0 iele a iele caimitaimicalmitaibtalb4 0 iele 5 what time is the 1

a fono a meeting
b vasega b class
c tifaga c movie
d sauniga d church service
e konafesikona fesi e conference

6 00ieoieoleaiele a iele itula taimi ai 6 what hour time
a wee te alu a are you going
b sa lua malaga b did you two go
c e hmataamata c does it start
d e uma d does it finish

7 E amataamata iele fono i iele 7 the meeting begins at
a tolu a three
b iva b nine
c alaafa 0 ie1eae ono c sixthirtysix thirty
d po d night
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher ask a missionary what time it is have her or him respond by
saying that she doestdoesnt know and by asking another missionary for the time the second missionary
should respond the same way continue in this manner until everyone has asked someone for the time

3 please close your books teacher draw a rectangle on the board to represent the face of a
digital clock then write in one of the following times ask what time it is pause and select a
missionary to respond

a 1209 e 317 i1 530 m 415
b 600 f 435 j 827 n 1245
c 723 g 156 k 304 000 1117
d 946 h 211 1 1052 p 602

4 please close your books teacher repeat the above drill this time instructing missionaries
to answer with approximations only

5 directed questions

fesili 13ia eldersisterElder Sister

a poopolo iele a iele taimitaini 0 iele vasega
b poopolo iele 3a iele itula 0 lea amatalamatatanatayanata ai iele saunigasauniga
c poopolo iele a iele taimi sa taunuu ai 0 o ia i iele vasega
d poopolo ie a ie taimi 0 iele konafesikona fesi
e poopolo ie a ie itula sa lallaiai ai 0 o ia f i 1iee faleaigafalelaigaleaigafa
f poopoloporo ie a iele taimi 0 lea alu ai 0 o ia i ie fale taalo
g poopolo iele a iele taimi 0 ie tifaga
h poopolo ie a iele itula 0 lealetaietaiea moe ai 0 o ia
i poopolo ie a iele itula e uma ai iele vasega i iele po

6 you lost your MTC schedule in order to reconstruct your schedule you ask your companion what
time he will do every little thing that day ask at least five questions then reverse roles
and begin again teacher monitor their performance and provide the missionaries with help in
vocabulary and sentence structure

mastery check

you are a police detective investigating the mysterious death of a samoan teacher at the MTC you
are asking missionaries in the samoan district concerning their whereabouts on the day of the incident
interrogate your companion by asking him when he did various things then reverse roles and begin
again teacher monitor their performance but do not provide help mastery level is achieved when
missionaries can ask and answer questions comprehensibly

PATTERNS AMOUNTS

the following patterns will help you talk about amounts and numbers of things

generally the particle e plus some number follows an item bebeinganglng described or counted as in
patterns 6 and 7 however the number can precede the item when it comes at the beginning of
the sentence as in answering questions patterns 2 4 5 note that in these cases the
answer simply takes the place of the word fia

the prefix toa must be attached coto numbers referring to humanhumin beings patterns 1 292 7

1 E toafia tagata 1I how many people
a sa 0 atu i le tifaga a went to the movie
b 0 o 100looloo100 i lenalendiena potubotu b are in that room
c lo100 o 1e3lq1alei 0 mai i ie sauniga c will come to the service

2ae2e E toa tagata sa albaoaloaoaaoaaa iL iele po 2 people person studied at night
a tasi iele a one
b lua b two
c selau afe c hundred thousand
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3 E fia 3 how many
a iele itulau 0 iele pese a the page of bhethehe song what page is the song on
b fesili sa te faia b questions did you ask
ec tusi sa e maua mai iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa c books did you get from the store

4 E tapipi sa ou maua 4 1I got notebooks
a tasi iele a one
b lua b two
c sefulutolusefulu tolu c thirteen

5 E onosefuluonosefulu 5 sixty
a iele itulau 0 iele pese a is the page of the song
b apiapiapt 0too lot100loo i iele potubotu b notebooks are in the room
c sekonemekone i iele minute c seconds are in a minute

6 sa ou vaivaaivalvaal i nofoa e 6 1I saw chairs
a lua a two
b tolu b three
c fasefulu c forty

7 sa 30 mai faifeaufaife au e toa 7 missionaries came
a lua a two
b fa b four
ec lima c five

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher arrange a number of common classroom items where they can be
easily seen using the following example as a model point to one object and have the class
identify it and its number

teacher points to blackboard
class 0too iele laupapa e tasi
teacher points to two pictures
class to0 o ata e lua

continue with pencils paper chairs neckties etc

3 please close your books teacher repeat the above exercise this time calling on individual
missionaries to reponddepond

4 please close your books teacher using patterns 2 4 6 and 7 as models conduct substitution
drills with each

5 questions

a E fia ie itulau 0 lenel pese display a page from the hymn book
b E fia nofoa 0too loo100lotloo100 i lenel potubotu
c E tofiatoafia faifalfaifeaufaifelaufaifefelauau 0too lot100loo i lenel potubotu
d E tofia tagata 0too loo100loo100 i lenel potubotu
e E fia penitalapenttalapenitala 0too loo100 i lenel laulaulaudau
f E tofiatoafia faifeaufaife au sa i iele fafaieigafaleaigaleaigafaidigafaifaleigaelga
g E fia uati to lof100loo i ie MTC

h E fia tapilapipi 0too lor100loo i lenel potubotu
i E fia minute i ie itula
j E fia sekonemekone i iele minute

6 directed questions

fesili laia eldersisterElder Sister

a pe fia ie itulau 0 lenie pese display hymn book page
b pe toafia faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau to0 o loo100 i iele fale uila
c pe toafia tagata sa taunuu i iele MTC i iele taeao
d pe toafia faifalfaiferfaifeufaifelaufelau to0 o letalelaietale malaga i mexico i iele taeao
e pe fia uati 0too loo100lotloo100 i1 lenel potubotu
f pe fia nofoanofoao loololo1010lot100 i iele potubotu moe
g pe toaiatoafiatoala faifeaufaife au to loo100 fia 0 atu i iele tifaga
h poua ta iele fia
i pe fia apiap sa ia maua mai ie falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaaloaoloa
J pe tofiatoafia tagata sa 0 atu i iele saunigasauniga
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6 you are a brilliant business man with a new moneymakingmoney making scheme youreyouryout re going to build a store
across from the MTC that caters to missionary needs in order to find out what items to order
for your store you must interview your companion and ask how many of various items are found
in his bedroom ask at least four questions then reverse roles and begin again teacher
monitor performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

well your store is a big success unfortunately you discover that youeyouve been selling pencils
covered with highly toxic paint you remember that the samoan district bought a bunch of pencils
the day before in order to recover the poisonous pencils you will need to interview all the missionaries
in the district and ask each how many pencils they got of course when news of this gets out
everyone will be asking the same things so if anyone asks you these questions be sure to answer
politely dont let them know tsitst1s your fault use the space below to record the results of your
survey teacher pass out slips of paper that will tell each missionary how many pencils he or
she bought if the missionaries perform the situation correctly they should all get the same
answers mastery level is effective communication

name number of pencils obtained from the store

performance ACTIVITY

teacher provide the missionaries with copies of the grid below or instruct them to draw one like
it with a pencil lightly sketch a picture on your own copy of the grid tell the class that you
will read two numbers the first from the vertical list and the second from the horizontal list
instruct them to mark on their grids the places where these lines converge using this system
read a series of numbers that correspond to the lines of your picture when you have finished tell
the missionaries that you will read the numbers again but this time they are to draw lines that will
connect the marks they made the first time As soon as they knowknourknout what the picture is they may
make a guess the first missionary to guess correctly wins
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 As companions time each other to see who can count to fifty in samoan the fastest with no
mistakes A missionary who makes mistakes forfeits hhisas4s turn

2 write a short report telling what you do at five different times of the day when you are
finished have the teacher help you make corrections and copy the report into your journal
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3 count how many words are on each of the last three paespages of this book then write three sentences
that announce your conclusions compare your sentences with other missionaries to see if you got
the same anountamount HINT your sentences will look something like this

E to0 o 1001010loo i1 ie e

CXX number of words are on page Y

of course you will have to fill in the missing words be sure to spell out all the numbers

4 take turns with your companion doing the connect the dots game described in the performance
activity

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases for the lessons to be covered in the next class
period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and phrases

an&n there is an extramileextra mile section related to this lesson
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IS UNIT WO740
REVIEW MODULE

vocabulary

1 teacher say a number from one to ten pause and select a missionary to say the word
which denotes the corresponding picture mastery level Is achieved when missionaries correctly
identify 90 of the items in the picture

2 under each of the following pictures write the time of day aftaafiafiafla fl taeao aoauliaoaull po
indicated by each

4

3 write the translation of the following words in the blanks provided teacher mastery level
is achieved when missionaries translate 90 of the words correctly

a fesili k to play

b bad 1 malae

c america m new zealand

d that n to drink

e taulaga 0 moe

f potubotu p valaau

g nei q to come

h to run r fia-

si1 to bathe alofa

j na t to teach
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u to help qq not

v tagata rr to prepare

w to see ss vave

x to wait tt to begin

y sad uu tuai

z ii1 vv afaa fa

aaas 90 atu ww hour

bb faafiafiafia xxXTCxor how many

cc fou yyay fono

dd short zzaz toeitiiti
ee sauni aaa tea
ff lauitiitilaitiitilaiti iti bbb to arrive

gg matuimatua ccccac church
service

hh skinny dddadd ta

ii to put eee taimi

jj again fffaff to get

kkak to know 999 to travel

11 lemu hhhhah sekonemekone

mm umiumi iii minute

nnan valea jjjjjr conference

oo00 big kkkakk uma

ppap mai 111 page

4 teacher say a number from one to twelve pause and select a missionary to say the word
which denotes the corresponding picture mastery level is achieved when missionaries correctly
identify 90 of the items in the picture
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5 multiple choice teacher mastery level is 90 accuracy

1 0 le- aleaiea falfai e mele iele i iele fale sa
a tatala
b tautala
c tatalo
d taalo

2 E mafaimacai ona ou faapalagifaapalagi
a tatala
b tautala
c tatalo
d taalo

3 E albaoaloaoaoaoabao iele faiaoga ilatiallai 1 i madou i iele
a vasega
b malaga
c it171itula
d tagata

4 0 loololo1010lof100 aluaiualujiariamariamarlamacia i iele fale oloa i iele
a fale palagi
b taulaga
c potubotu oloa
d misiona

5 faamolemole tapetap iele
a laulaulaudau
b ata
c faamalamaW amalamaamalaka
d mlmollmoli

660 sa oee i iele faifalfaiagafaaagaaga
a faaleogafaaleagafaaleoga
b galuebalue
c faalogo
d faatasifaatalifaa tasi

7 sau i totonutotoiu 0 iele
a molimollmoilmoll
b laulaulaudau
c laupapa
d potubotu

8 00sikokisikokihikoki louioulo10
a igoa
b tupupu
c suafascafa
d potubotu

9 na 0 e mele ie tusi i lenel potubotu
a taunuu
b taumafaitaumafataumabauma faifali
c tape
d tuutuul

6 teacher say the number one hundred in samoan pause and select a missionary to say the next
highest number continue selecting missionaries to count in this manner until you have
reached 130 if desired this exercise can be repeated starting at 1000 or 1050 or some
other number mastery level is 90 accuracy by each missionary
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GRAMMAR

the following grammar principles and SYL expressions were presented in this unit

the particle 10
samoan articles
presentative sentences
equativeEqua tive sentences
emphatic pronouns
wants abilities
goings and comings
tense markers
intransitive sentence structure
transitive sentence structure
plural verbs
questions
prepositions of location and direction
adjectives and their plurals
adverbs
telling time
questions about amounts

1 fill in the blanks teacher mastery level is 80 accuracy by each missionary

NEW WORD Mme may

talofa 0 louioulo10 igoa 0 pili oloo0100oloraloo0 lot100loo nofo aua ia simi ie nuunu 0 o provo 0 lau uo

lelei simi 0 loo100 aaoaoaoaaaabao t i matuamaa I1 faasamoafaafa samoa iele BYU sa 1ie faafiafiafia
simi iele vasega i ie macagafamatagafamataga ao neinetnel ua fai mai iele tama fiafiafaafia lava ia
vasega E lelei lava faiafalafaiaogafaialogafaialagatogaloga lonaiona suafascafa 0 sikokihikoki fesili au
i1 0 afeafea e aiualu ai oee samoa sa fai mai 0 o ia 0 lelealudealubalu3alulalu au samoa iia me 11

sa faitau atualuau ni tusi anapadapanaasanaps sa malamalamamalamalama aua iele tusi latilaitiladilaitiitilatiitilauitiitiittiti
f ae sa iele malamalamamalamalama aauu ie tusi lapoalapocapoa sa tapuni aauu tusi ma

sauni aluau ie beaimeaimeal sa failaifalT ai lumauma aluau iele meaaimedai sau simi
t i iele fale lena po sa momoe i moega i iele potubotu moe

2 the following sentences havebeenhave been scrambled rewrite them in the correct order mastery
level is 80 accuracy by each missionary

a tamaloatagaloa anataeaoana taeao faleioafaleloloafaletoafalefaie loaloloaioa sa pasipast iele iele iele e i taofiraofi

b i ai peni laulaulaudau ua i ie ie1eae

c fale f ie I1 tataletaie1 eleeie uo sa lau pe taletaie i

d iele teine tutu vasega ni i 0 lot100loo

e atualuau sa analeilaanaleila kiU iele iele e moll potubotu i
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3 fill in the following blanks with the correct pronoun teacher mastery level is 90 accuracy
by each missionary

NEW expression 0 o lona u-rgauigauigaulgaiga that means in other words

a 0 lot100loo fiafiafaafia ouluafuluaou lua ioeloeioetoe 0 lof100loo fiafiafaafia
b sa moe au ioeloeloeioe sa moe v

it

cec sa momoe i latou i lale fale sa ioeloeloeioe sa momoe i iele fale sa 11

d sa vataivalaiva ie teine iia t i matoubatou ioeloeloeioe sa vaai iele tteineglngige iaL

e ua tutatut3tutu simi ma sala loe ua tuttutuU 11

f 11pepe galulue i taua i lenel aso loe e galulue i lenel aso
9 0 ielalelalefalei nonofo i tatou i se fale loe 0 iealelaielalea nonofo i se fale
h 0 leaieaie lamoletamoletamo pili i iele vasega ioeloeloeioe 0 leaieale- a tamotamoedamoee i iele vasega
i1 0 loo100 manuia lava coutououtouou tou ioeloeloeioe 0 loo100 manuia lava 91

J sa moe oe ananafiananafi sa moe mata ananafiananafi 0 lona uiga sa momoe ananafiananafi

4 multiple choice teacher review any items which prove difficult for the missionaries

1 sa tapuni mele iele faitotoafaitotoa
a tii
b i
c e
d no word needed

2 0 lealelaielaiea sauni loaneioane i iele meaimeaaimealmedai
a ti
b i
c e
d no word needed

3 0 loo100loo100 alofa iele teine ie tama
a I1 i
b i
c e
d no word needed

4 sa fesoasoani mele oe anataeaoana taeao
a e
b 13ia
cac9c ia te
d no word needed

5 00 ietaletale ai1ii laa i iele pasi
a tali
b tatalibatali
c fafatalifatallfaataliatallalali
d fatataiifaatatalifata taiitailtall

6 0 loo100lor100 galulue B na tama
a malosicalosi
b malolosimalolosi
c faigata
d faigatatafaigatata

7 0 ni tagata loaneioane ma pili
a puupuput upu
b pupuupupunu
c puupuupuupu puu
d puiipuuupuupuupuupuu

8 0 loo100loo100 simi ma sala T i ie facinefafine
a valaau
b valauv3laauvaiaubalauvalaau
c valalalauvalavaia talaulalauau
d valaau

9 0 loo100loo100 i tatou i lenalen3iena tusi
a manarmanalo0
b manalomanat 0
c mananamananalomananalo0
d mmannannanaobanaoana

10 sa alu mele i ie fale ioaloaoloa
a pe
b po

c potopolobofboi 0
d peo
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11 nei mea
a 0 ia
b 0 j
c iele a
d 0 iele a

12 lou afuofu tino lena mea
a E iele
b 100 1ls
c E leo
d 100 leoieoieoleo

13 pe e te fia
a tii iele nofoa
b ii nofo
c e nofo
d nofo

14 sa le teine
a matua galuebalue malosicalosi
b matuamatu malosicalosi galuebalue
c melosi galuebalue matua
d galuebalue malosicalosi matua

15 iuaua iele fituaitu
a lima minute toe i
b toeitiiti teateta lima minute i
c lima minute toeitiiti i
d toe lima minute i

16 na ou vaaivaivalvaal i faifeaufaifeeauau
a e lua
b toalua
c e toluatoalua
d e iele toalua

17 tusi sa ou maua
a E tasi
b E iele tasi
c E tasi iele
d tasi e iele

18 iele itulau 0 iele pese
a 0 fea
b E fia
c 0 a3
d 0 ai

pronunciation

1 read the following sentences quietly to yourself

a na paupavipaet iele ululu i lona ulu
b ua mama toe mamimama iele paketefakete mamamama
C ua malo iele malo 0 lauiaula malo
d uaa fo ie masoabasoa fou
e E tele auu poi e tala atu i ie poe
f na pe iele povi e pei ona pe ie laumeilaumea
9 ua mae iele sei na fee aumai mai iele malae
h pe tee te nofo i sataua popoo sataoasataka
i tuaiuaa dualipualipua ie puaapua puupuupuupuu i iele paa pae
J na tilotilotilotilo atiliaaili teila i faititili tetele
k E ie gata ina gugutu gisa faelaetae nanu foi lana gaganabagana
1 0 iele 3a iele tala na talanoa ai latou i iele talanoagatalanoaga

2 teacher select missionaries to read the above sentences aloud mastery level is achieved
when 80 of the missionaries pronounce the words comprehensibly
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FLUENCY

freeresponsefree response questions mastery level is achieved when missionaries answer the questions
comprehensibly

1 0 iele 3a sau mea e fia fai
2 0 iele a se mea e te manao ai
3 poopolopoto lafiabafiaiafiafiafiafaafia oee f i iele MTC

4 ua tatj iele fia
5 0 iele 3a iele taimi e te alu ai i iele fale algaigaaiga

comprehension

dictation teacher insert names of class members in the blanks in the dictation passage

possible points 10

NEW WORDS lana hisheraisher
mea dogaaogaaboga homework
tuua to dismiss

0 iele faiaoga aua sa alu au i iele vasega i iele taeao sa tapuni e iele faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotoatoto
sa lamataamata e au ie1eae vasega i ie fa sa usu e ie vasega se pese lelei lavaiavalavit fsaafsasa faitau e ni teine

laiti ni fuaifualfuaipufuaiupuupu cumiuumiuuumimi sa fesili au lii ie tama laroaiagolago pe sosa fai e ia lana mea agaalogaaboga sa
tali 0 o ia leai 0 lea1e3iealaa fai lau mea aogaaboga i lenel po sa fai atu au iaa te ia faafetaiFafetaital

sa tuuatulua ie vasega i iele lima sa tatala e iele faitotoafaitotoa ma sa tdapetapeap e e iele molidmoli
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TEACHER PREPARAT IONlon UNIT THREE

hi0 LESSON TWO

you will need to obtain a cardboard box and various objects which can be put inside if you are
unable to obtain a box the classroom trash receptacle will do permanently affix one or more
objects such as a picture a pencil etc to the inside of the box with glue or tape this will
be used in exercise 4 on page 104 instructions for use are found in the lesson

0 LESSON THREE

to assist you in presenting the vocabulary builder in lesson three you should obtain from old
magazines or elsewhere pictures of the various foods to be learned you may also bring pictures
of foods listed in the extramileextra mile vocabulary builder for this lesson

JH0 LESSON FIVE

you will need to obtain and bring to class a collection of different items clothes pencils
postcards magazines etcetca with varied colors these will be used in presenting the samoan words
for colors it would be desirable if you could bring items fromsbroms this lessonlessons vocabulary builder
ie soap toothpaste toothbrush comb towel razor etc
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UNIT TFIREE

dessoLESSG 11 ONE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoansanSaaioanloan

1 say a prayer
2 ask and answer why questions
3 ask and answer when questions

ersernesefs

L

ar3r

f

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

sister rogatoga 100 afea e te malaga ai i samoa

eldereiderbider mareko ou te aluaiu taeao i iele vaveao 100 agafeaanafea na mataamata ai lauiau misiona
sister togaroga sa onou taunuu i iele MTC ananafiananafi ou te fiafiaflafiaflabia i ie peresiteneperes itene iele misiona
ellerelderelier marekoharekomaneko alseaiseaiseaalsea
sister rogatoga auaua 0 o laia 0 o se taitai lelei lavaiava 0 iele a iele meakea e te 1ie aoaoabao ai i ie vasega
biderelder mareko leaga 0 o lor100loo ou fatafalafaatalitalitalltail atu i lauiau soa

translation

sistersistar conger when do you go to samoa

eldereldeneiden marksmanks I1 go tommorrowtommorrow at dawn when did you start your mission
sister conger I1 arrived at the MTC yesterday I1 likeilke the mission president
ziderelderziler marks why

sister conger because hes such a goodlood leader why arent you studying in class
elder marks because im waiting for my companion
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vocabulary

afea when in the future ekalesiaalesiaeklekiek esiaesla church
agaga paiapaapala holy ghost faamanuiafa manulamanuia to bless
aiseaalseataisea why faamanuiaafaffaf amanuiagafaamanuiagaga blessing

camenefamenef amene amen faamisionafaamisiona to serve a mission
anafeaagafea when in the past galuega work
raposlaposaposetololaposetoloetolo apostle lesuiesu kerisoberiso jesus christ
to0 o iele atuaabua god lagi heaven
lauaua because peresiteneperes itene president
T auinalauina to send perofeta prophet
avanoaaganoa opportunity taitai leader to lead

talaleleitalI1 gospel

TOOLS

PATTERNS PRAYER

the following patterns will help you to pray in samoan

1 lo10 matoubatou tametama e 1 our father
a to0 o i iele lagiclagi7lagi a in heaven
b faalelagifalalelagi b heavenly heavenly father

2 matoubatou te faafetaifa fetaL atu mo 2 we are thankful for
a aposetoloyaposetolo ma perofeta a apostles and prophets
b ie talalelei b the gospel
c faamanuiafa faamanuiagaamanuiagaga e tele c the many blessings

3 fafetaifalafetaifaafetaiFafe taital foifolfo mo 3 thanks also for
a lou alofa 13ia t11 matoubatou a your love for us
bbe lenel avanoaaganoa e faafamisionafaamisionafa misiona ai i samoa b this opportunity to serve a mission in samoa
c iele vasega lelei c the good class
d lalulalulatu soa d my companion

4 fesoasoani maimatmal lia i matoubatou 4 help us
a i lau galuega a in your work
b lnainalinallna ia tautala faasamoafaa samoa b to speak samoan
cce ina ia aoaoabao malosicalosi iele faasamoafafaa samoa c to study samoan diligently
d ina tiaia momoe lelei i lenel po d to sleep well this night

5 fafamanuiafaamanuiamanulamanuia atu 1 5 blesblessbiesstiess
a e to0 o mamatihamatimama a those who are sick
b iele peresiteneperes itene 0 iele misiona b the president of the mission
ec faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau umama i samoa c all the missionaries in samoa

6 auauinainalna maimatmal lou agaga paia e 6 send yoyouryounur holeolholy spirit to be together
faatasifaatalifafaatasi ma i matoubatou with us
a a no wordtneeded5Zr
b i lenel sauniga b in this church meeting
c i lenel konafesikona fesi c in this conference
d i lau galuega d in your work

7 0 la matoubatou tatalo lea i iele suafascafa 0 7 this is our prayer in the name of
lesuiesu kerisoberiso amene jesus christ amen

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher practice patterns 2 and 3 with the missionaries by asking
what they as a group are thankful for call on a missmissionarymissionarmissionalionarlonarlonac 7.7 to respond with pattern 2

filling in the blank with one of the responses listed under pattern 2 or pattern 3 or with a
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response of his or her own have another missionary repeat the previous missionarymissionarys item
and use pattern 3 to add another choice repeat until everyone has had an opportunity to
practice both patterns

3 please close your books teacher practice pattern 4 with the missionaries by asking what they
want help with call on individual missionaries to respond with pattern 4 filling in the blank
with one of the choices listed or with a respouseresponse of their own help them with new vocabulary and
structures by writing them on the blackboard continue until everyone has had a chance to
participate at least twice

4 please close your books teacher call on individual missionaries to tell what blessings they
desire by using pattern 5 and one of the choices listed below or with a response of their own
help them with new vocabulary and structures conalcontlcontinuelnueknuejnue until everyone has had a chance to
participate at least twice

5 without looking at the patterns fill in the blanks with words which you intend to use in your
personal prayers

a lo10 matoubatou

b oviIOUouitouOVL te faafetai atu mo

c faetaifalfetaifaafetai foifolfo mo

d fesoasoani maimatnatnaimal ia te au
e faamanuiaFa manulamanuia atu y i
f ulnauinaauina mai

g I1 iele suafascafa 0

mastery check

teacher interview the missionaries individually or random missionaries for large classes asking
them to recite a short prayer in samoan there is no required form or number of sentences mastery
level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries can recite a comprehensible prayer

PATTERNS WHY AND BECAUSE

the patterns presented below will help you ask and answer why questions the last two patterns
are less formal than the first two

notice that where leagaleasa bad is used to mean because it usually implies negative or unfortunate
circumstances

in all why questions the particle ai immediately follows the predicate

1 aiseaalsea ai 1 why
a ta te 0 a are we you and I1 going
b tatou te aoaoabaoaoa b do we study
c sa lee 1ie taletaie c didnt you shower
d e te 1ie fiafiafaafia d arentarenacen you happy

2 iausiau3aua 2 because
a fouIOUu te fia alu i ie1eae taulaga a I1 want to go downtown
b tatou te fia malamalamamalamalama t i ie faasamoafaafa samoa b we want to understand samoan
c sa touIOUou lee fia taletaeletaie c I1 didntdidndian want to shower
d ou te ie malamalamamlamalamamalamaiamalama 1ii iele faasamoafaafa samoa d I1 dontdondonz understand samoan

3 0 iele a iele mea ai 3 whywhywhaswhatsWhas the reason
a fee te fiafafla moe a are you sleepye
b sa la13 iele 0 mai b didnt they 2 come
c tatou te 1ie taytaltaaalotalatalotakalotaaataloataioaioalo c arentacenaren we going to play
d e te maimalnaf d are you sick
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4 leaga 4 because

a sa goufouou 1le moe i ie ppo a I1 didnt sleep in the night
b sa mamaicamai T i laua b they 2 are sick
ciaCIOc luaua tapunialapunia ie fale talotaalotaio c the gymnasium is closed
d sa ou ai lii ie meaimeaaimealmedai i iele falefaie aigaalgaiga d I1 ate the food in the cafeteria

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions have the missionaries answer using pattern 2

a alseaaisea sa lee fiafafla inoeraoeanoe ai i iele saunigasauniga
b aiseaalseataiseagaisea lee te 1ie tautala ai i iele faasamoafaa samoa
c laiseelaise3aiseaalsea e te fia alu ai f i samoa
d sa fiafiafaafia oe i le tifaga alseaiseaiseaalseaa
e E fiafiafaafia oe i le meaaimedai i le faleaigaleaigafa aiseataiseaaise3
f aisea e te albaoaloaoaoa ai le faasamoafaa samoa

3 directed questions

fesili iia eldersisterElder Sister

a pe aisea 0 o loi100loo le fiafiafaafia ai 0 o ia t i le
b pe aiseaaise3alseaaisea e fia faamisionafalamisionafaafalamisiona ai 0 o ia
cco pe laiseelaise3alseaaisea 0 o loo100loo100 fia moe ai 0 o ia
d pe laiseaiseja sa le19 taeletalelekalele ai 0 o ia
e pe aise3aiseaalseaaisea 0 o loo100 nofo ai 0 o ia i lena nofoa
f pe aisea lo100 o loo100loyloo100 fiafiafaafia ai 0 o ia i le MTC

4 questions teacher have the missionaries answer using pattern 4ac4c

a 0 1e3le a le meamea 0 0 loy100loo e aaoaoaoabao ai le faasamoafaafa samoa
b 0 leale3le a le meamea sa e 1lee talotaalotaio ai
c 100 le a le meame a lo100 o loololo1010lorolor100 le uma ai lau galuega
d 100 le a le mea 0 0 loo100loi mamalosimaimalosimammaimmalmman alosiaiosi ai oe
e 0 le a le meamea e te fia alu ai i iele faleoloafale oloa
f 100 leale3le a le mea sa moe ai lau soa i le vasega

5 directed questions

fesili iai eldersisterElder Sister

a poloPO 0 le 3a le mea sa sau ai 0 o ia i le misiona
b poropoloPO 0 le a le mea sa fiafafla moe ai 0 o ia i le konafesikona fesi
c POpolo0 le 3a le mea sa 1le tautala alai 0 o ia lii le faasamoafaa samoa i le taeao
d POporopolo0 le 3a le mea sa 1le taletaie ai 0 o ia i le po
e popoo0 le a le mea sa tailaitalai ai 0 o ia i le tifagatifagao
f poloPO 0 le 3a le mea 0

0 iealeziezlea1e3 malaga ai 0 o ia i samoa

6 you are a talkshowtalk show host about to interview your companion on TV before beginning make a few
notes on some of the things that he does or has done then ask him why he did each of these
things use more than one pattern and ask at least four questions then reverse roles and begin
again teacher monitor performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

teacher assign the missionaries or selected missionaries for large classes tto0 come to the front
of the room and reenact their talkshowtalk show program which they practiced in exercise six mastery level
is achieved when missionaries are able to ask and answer why questions comprehensibly

vocabulary BUILDER TIME MODIFIERS

the following words are adverbs that will help you talk about the future and the past these
words follow the verb or come at the end of a sentence

analeilaana leila earlier today i le ao in the daytime
ananafi yesterday i le aso today
ananeianalei just now i le vaveao in the early morning
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anapo last night nanel later
anataeaoana taeao this morningmorningpreviousprevious time nnanelnelnei 13po tonight this evening
neinetnel now taeao tommorrowtommorrow

because the prefix ana refers to the past the first five words on this list can only be used
to refer to past events the last three on the list can only be used to describe events in the
future

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 agafeaanafea sa taunuutaunumaunu ai oe i iele MTC

b 100 afea e te alu alai i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa
c 0 anafeaagafea sa e tusi ai se tusi
d 0 afea e te malaga ai i niu sila
e 0 anafeaagafea sa e alu ai i iele konafesikona fesi
f 100 afea e te alu ai ai1ii iele tifaga

3 using the following list of verbs take turns with your companion telling each other when you
did various things remember to use the appropriate tense marker use complete sentences
teacher monitor the missionaries performance and provide helheihelpheipP where needed

tamoedamoetamocamo faalogo i ie faiaoga alu i iele fafaletileoti ulu
faitau inu valaauvaiau t i iele soa
nofo talotaalotaio i ie malae vaaivalaivaalvafai i iele teine

mastery check

teacher call a missionary to the front of the class tell her that you are going to give her
a verb and she must make a sentence using that verb and telling when she last did or will next
do that activity if the missionary gives an incorrect response do nothing until the missionary
corrects herself time the missionary starting at the time you say the verb and ending with
the correct completion of the sentence tell the class they cannot use a time modifier that has
been previously used by another missionary continue in this manner until all have participated
you may wish to give a reward to the missionary with the best time or divide them into teams and
reward the fastest team be sure to scramble the order of the verbsverbis

taele taltaiai i iele faleaiga usu
tatalo alu i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa moe i le moega
tape tautala faasamoa tapuni

PATTERNS WHENS

the samoan word afea is used to ask about the time of future events while anafeaagafea is used coto ask
about the time of past events generally these words are used to ask aboaboutut general time periods
a different expression is used to ask about the specific hour or time of an event see unit
two Tlessondessonesson five

anafeaagafea can only be used with past tense markers and afeafea can only be used with future tense
markers

like why questions the particle aial immediately follows the predicate in questions beginning
with afea and anafeaagafea

1 0 afea3fea ai 1 when future
a vee teti aloaloaroaloaoaoabao a are you going to study
b 0 o le- a lua malaga b will you 2 depart on a trip
c e tamatamata c will it tactstartatarttarta
d ta te galulue d are we working
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2 0 le- oule- aiea a lou alu 2 1I will go
a nei a now
b nanel b later
c taeao i iele taeao c tommorrowtommorrow in the morning
d i1 iele aso d today
e i iele vaveao e at dawn

3 100 anafeaagafea ai 3 whenihen 2 past
a sa lee mallmalima a were you sick
b sa lua malaga b did you 2 take your trip
c sa la taunuutaunulu c did they 2 arrive
d sa lee faafamisionafaamisionafa misiona d did you serve a mission

4 sa mam3ma 0 maimatmal 4 we 2 came
a ananafaiananafai a yesterday
b anapo b last night
ec analeilaanaleila c earlier today
d i iele vaveao d at dawn

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 directed questions

fesili iia eldersisterElder Sister

a polopo 0 anafeaagafea sa moe ai 0 o ia
b poyopolopo 0 afeafea 0 o le- aiea alu ai 0 o ia
c poopo 0 anafeaagafea sa maimalma ai 0 o ia
d polopo 0 afea3feaafea 0 o leleaiea a amata ai iele fono
e polopo 0 anafeaagafea sa taele ai 0 o ia
f potopolopo 0 afea 0 o lea alu ai 0 o ia i1 iele sausaunigaosaunigasauninigagaegao
g potopolopo 0 anafeaagafea sa maua ai e ia lena tusi
h polopo 0 afea3fea 0 o ieale3lea alu ai 0 o ia i iele taulaga
i polopo 0 anafeaagafea sa taunuu ai 0 o ia i ie MTC

j polopo 0 afea lo100 o lel-aleaiela marimalinarinarlmarl ai 0 o ia

3 you are a manager of a big hotel unfortunatelyfortunatelyUh some clutz of a clerk has overbooked the hotel
and for the past couple of days you have had a crowd of angry customers in the lobby demanding
rooms in order to find accommodations for them all you will have to know how long they have
been there and when they plan to leave write their names in the blanks below together with
other information you need dontdon be surpsurprisedrisedirised if some of them are asking the same thing
theyre probably trying to trade rooms with people continue until you have talked to everyone
in the room

name when arrived when leaving when they want a room

mastery check

have the missionaries pretend they are MTC branch presidents interviewing their missionaries
concerning when they arrived when they prayed when they will understand samoan etc instruct
them to avoid copying their companions questions each missionary should ask at least two afeafea
and two anafeaagafea questions the missionary who answers should respond honestly then have them
switch roles monitor and evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when 90 of the
missionaries can ask and answer questions comprehensibly
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performance ACTIVITY

teacher say a word pause and call on a missionary to make up a sentence with the word in it
the missionary called on has only 15 seconds to make up a sentence if she fails she should come
to the front of the class and take the teachers place until someone else makes a mistake
suggested time limit 10 minutes

example teacher ananafi
missionary A sa toulouou sau ananafiananafi
teacher afea
missionary B 0 afea e te malaga ai
teacher anafeaagafea
missionary CCs 0 anafeaagafea uh ateayeae
missionary C now takes the teachers place

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 practice reciting a prayer of your own making if you need help with vocabulary or grammar
ask the teacher rehearse it until you can say it evenly

2 when you and your companion have completed 1 above take turns timing each others recitation
trying to increase your speed each time

3 write out the answers to the following exercises

page 96 exercise 2 ababc
page 96 exercise 3 abc
page 96 exercise 4 abc
page 96 exercise 5 abc
page 97 exercise 2 abc

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases for the lessons to be covered in the next class
period

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and phrases

isflmi therether iss an extra mile section related to this lesson
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UNIT THREErj ESSONLESSON TWO

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following2 in samoan

1 form and use questions and statements with the samoan tenses ele luaua 0 o loololo1010lod100iod aasa na and 0 o iele a
2 form and use commands using the imperative fuirmarkersmarkenskers tiaia and setsal

vocabulary

I1 aiga family talanoa to converse to discuss
aso day talitonu to believe
umallaumaiamailaumanumai to bring tamitametama father
laveve to take to give to drive taofit3ofitaffi to stop

a car tinacint mother
i ai to exist tootulisootulitoo tuli to kneel
masina moon month tuafafine sister of a male
neinetnel now tuagane brother of a female
0 a of uso brother of a male sister of a
pusa box I1femaleeulaleeulaie that is siblings of the
solosoo often frequently same sex

vaiasovaiano weekgreek

GRAMMAR

NONPASTNON PAST TENSE E

in the last unit you learned how to use tense markers in samiransamioansantoan sentences another important
tense in samoan is the nonpastnon past tense indicated by the tense marker e it refers to actions
which are habitual repeated or permanent it may also refer to the future the precise
meaning is usually clear from the context or time modifiers eg tomorrow every day
etc for example

bill sits in this chair for two hours every day habitual repeated
suzanne visits her aunt yearly

jim leaves for new york next week future
charlotte goes to work in about an hour

meat is very expensive in some countries permanent
you should keep the commandments or relatively so
I1 know that my name is sam
god exists

while the nonpastnon past tense may refer to the future it differs from the future tense marker
0too lea where the future time is specified in the sentence the two are essentially interc-
hangeable

100 ielalelaleale1 a alu iele tama taeao the boy will go tomorrow
E alu ie tama taeao the boy will go tomorrow

but where there are no time modifiers to specify the occurrence of the situation their meanings
are different 0 leaiealetiet a indicates immediate or near future while e does not

0 ieaiellellea1e3 alu ie teine the girl will go right away
E alu ie teine the girl will go time indefinite
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the nonpastnon past densecensetense marker e generally refers to

1 a habitual or repeated situation
2 a relatively permanent situation
3 a future situation unless otherwise specified qe future

lo100 o lea at near future

examples

E toototulitootulikotulitulitulltuil iele I1 aigaigaalga i1 ie tatalo i1 aso uma the family kneels in prayer every day
E i1 ai ie atuaabua god exists
E 0 atu madou i1 iele taeao taeao vewe are going tomorrow morning lit in the

morning tomorrow
E alu simisiml i1 niu sila i1 iele masina nei jim is going to new zealand this month
pe galuebalue oe i1 amerikaAmeraner lkaika do you work in Aanericaamerica

NOTE in samoan the month now the week now the day nownoinovnot7 are idiomatic ways of saying
this month this week today etc

NOTE when the nonpastnon past tense marker e is preceded by the particle ae2epe the two are contracted
to ae2epe

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

a E taele vave lou soa i1 taeao uma lava
b Ppe 3 atu atoucoutouutououtou t i ie fale oiiotiotioil ulualuilu i1 iele taulaga i1 ie vaiasovaiano nei
c E talitonu ie faifefalfeaufalgeauau vale t i upu uma lava 0 lena tusi
d E 0 maimatmal lonaiona tama ma lona tina i le MTC i1 ie masina nei
e E talanoa soloso na teine faifeaufaife au i1 ie fafalelgafaleaigaleaigafaleluafalfaielgaeiga i1 ie MTC

f E 0 atu iele teine ma ionalona tuagane i1 iele konafesikona fesi taeao i1 iele vaveao

2 questions

a E taofiraofi pasipast i1 faleoloafale oloa uma lava L provo
b E alofa oe i lou tametama ma lou tina
c E tatalo eldersisterElder Sister i le vasega i1 aso uma
d E usu e eldersisterElder Sister ni pese i1 le fale sa i1 vaiasovaiano uma lava
e E malaga oe t i samoa i1 le masina nei
f E sauni e eldersisterElder Sister le mea talfaiial1 i1 le taeao taeao
g E i1 alai se perofeta i amerikaAmer lkaika
h E i ai ni aposetolo e tosefululuatoasefululua i le ekalesia
i1 E taofltaofitaffi le pasipast 1 i le MTC i aso uma

j pe aumai e eldersisterElder Sister lana tusltusi i le vasega i taeao uma lava

3 directed questions

fesili 13a eldersisterElder Sister

a pe taele 0 o laia i1 aso umama
b Ppe lloailoafloalioa e laia mea uma
c pe lo100 o lealelaletaietaiea aoaoabao malosicalosi 0 o laia i1 le aso nei
d pe alu 0 o laia i1 le faleaiga nanel
e pept talitonu 0 o laia t i le1eae ekalesiaalesiaek
f pe laveve e ia lana uati i le fale taalotatalotalaio
g pe toototulitootulikotulitulitulltuil 0 o laia i le tatalo i po uma lava
h ppe 00 mai lonaiona tama ma lona tina i1 le MTC i1 jele vaiasovaiano nei
i Ppe talanoa faiaoga i le vasega i1 vaianovaiaso uma lava
J pe moe lana soa i1 le vasega 41 afidflaftaft umauna lava

4 please close your books teacher tell the missionaries they are going to assist in writing
a report to the mission president explaining what goes on in class every day and what the
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missionaries plan to do the following day read one of the following groups of words pause and
select a missionary to make a true statement about himself or his companion using the words in
his sentence

a i aso uma lava

b i ie ono i iele vaveao i taeao uma lava

cec i ie ta 0 iele fituaitu i taeao uma lava

d i taeao uma

e i aoauli uma

f sotosolosoo

910g i iele aafafa 0 ie ono i afiafi uma lava

h taeao i iele taeao

i i ie tat 0 iele lua taeao i iele aoauli

mastery check

you are interviewing people for a job the job has very irregular hours so you need to interview
applicants and find out when they are available pretend your companion is a job applicant and ask
him or her what she does at 600goo6 00 am 939 am 100 pm 400 pm and 830 pm every day
take notes then reverse roles and begin again ask and answer all questions with complete sentences
the following pattern will be of help

0 iele 1a lau mea e fai i ie time J what do you do at time

teacher monitor and evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries
use the nonpastnonnast tense correctly 100 of the time

wdeterminatedeterminate PRESENT TENSE UA

the determinate present tense is indicated by the tense marker ua it is called determinate
present because it refers to a restricted time period in the immediate present in other words
it indicates situations that have been attained and are relevant right now

because its time period is restricted this tense implies that the situation was not in effect
before and therefore implies a change thus it is often helpful to translate ua as has
become

study these examples

ua alu iele teine the girl is has become gone she was here
before but now she is gone the fact of her going
is in effect now

fuaa moe simi jim is has become asleep his state of being
asleep is in effect now but not before

uaa i ai ie peni i iele laulaulaudau the pen is on the table this amplesimples that the
pen is there now but was not there before

uaa toe tu iesulesu jesus is has become resurrected literally
jesus has stood again he wasnt resurrected

before but his state of resurrection is in effect
now and is relevant today

three things to remember about the tense marker ua

1 it sets the situation in a restricted time in the present
2 it indicates situations that have been attained
3 it implies the situation was not in effect before and may often

be translated has become
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examples

tuaua taumutaunuunaumu iele faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i iele faletaletaiefaie the missionary has arrived home
uada moe lou tuafafinetuafaflne my sister is has fallen asleep

pouapoa 0 maimatmal aposetolo have the apostles come
uaa tu iele faiaoga i iele faitototafaifalfaitotofaitolototo the teacher is has become standing in the door

NOTE either jpe or jpo may precede ua

mastery check rule

practice

1 translation

a aua1uaa taunuu iele tintina i iele fale
b ua auina maimatmal e iele atuaabua iele perofeta ia i tatou
c uaa i ai iele peresiteneperes itene i lona fisaofisa
d uaa fia moe iele tuafafine 0 simi
e ua malaga louloluiou tinatin ma lou tamtamaa ai1ii niu sila
f uaa ttu iele tamatamaloatagaloaloaioa i totonutotoiu 0 iele pusa
9 uaa fia alu lotulolulo10 soa
h tuaa lamatamata iele vasega
i ua tootutulltootutuli faifeaufaife au i iele botupotu moe
j aua1uaua iele fia silaoaloaafoasioao0 malosicalosi lena tama valea

2 directed questions

fesili ia eldersisterElder Sister

a poapoluaaolua i ai neinetnel se penitalapenttalapenitala i iele laudaulaulau
b pouapoluaaolua sauni iele meaaimeaimealuealmedai
c poua fia moe 0 o ia
d poua i ai ni tusi i iele laulaulaudau
e poua alu lana soa i ie fale uila
f peapeluabelua fia tataelelaeleeele i tatou
g peaperua 0 atu eldersisterElder Sister ma eldersisterElder Sister i iele taulaga
h pea talitonu eldersisterElder Sister i lenel tusi
i peapeluabelua i ai ni faifeaufaife au i iele fale sa
j peuafeua i ai nei eldersisterElder Sister i lona moega

3 your companion has just come down with a strange disease you are going to phone the doctor
but before you do you want to know what the symptoms of the illness are ask your companion at
least five questions that will help you describe the effects of the disease to the doctor for
example is he hungry Is he sleepy does he want to go to bed to the bathroom etc ask
at least five questions then reverse roles and begin again mlul questions and answers must be
complete sentences teacher monitor the missionaries performanceper fordiancenuance and provide help with vocabulary
where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher instruct one missionary in each companionship to close his
eyes and pretend to be blind have the other missionary help his companion to know what is
going on in the class by describing in whispers everything he sees perform various activities
which the missionaries can describe then quiz the blind missionaries to see if they understood
their companions have them reverse roles and begin again monitor and evaluate their performance
mastery level is achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate effectively

TENSE MARKERS JE tuaIUAUA 0 LOO1010 comparison AND CONTRAST

since e ruatuaua and 0o loi100loo may each refer to the present it will be helpful to contrast these
partiupartiaparticularlar usages
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E refers to situations which are always true or occur
repeatedly

0 LCOLOOloo sets the situation in a relatively uunrestricted time in the
present implying that the situation was in effect before
and is still in efeffectfectfact now

IUAA sets the situation in a relatively restricted time in the
present implying that the situation was not in effect
before but is in effect now

examples

E fia aia simi jim is always hungry
0 loo100 fia ai simi jim is still hungry
ua fia ai simi jim is now hungry

pe galuebalue meleme ie i samoa does mary work in samoa generally
poo galuebalue mele i samoa does mary still work in samoa
petua galuebalue mele i samoa does mary now work in samoa

mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books teacher read the first phrase and have the class repeat it then
give an english cue and have the missionaries substitute the appropriate tense marker for the
one underlined in the model

teacherteachers 100 lor100loo flamoe mele
class 0 lof100loo flamoe mele
teacher mary has become sleepy
class tuafuaua flamoe mele
teacher mary is always sleepy
class E flamoe mele

repeat the above drill with the verbs fiaai yoejoeeoemoe ttu fiaalufaaalu

2 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individuals instead of the entire class
to respond have the class repeat each individuals answer

3 questions

a 100 loololo1010loi100 fiafiafaafia oe i lau soa
b E taele oe i aso uma lava
c tuaua sau eldersisterElder Sister i ie vasega
d aua1uaua tu iele faifalfaiaogadogaPoga
e 0 loo100lotloo100 nonofo coutououtou i nofoa
f E tamoedamoe eldersisterElder Sister i aso uma lava
g-
h

taua i ai se peni i iele lauiaulaulaulaufau
0 loo100lotloo100 i ai se peni i iele lauiaulaulaulaufau

i E tatalo oe i vaiasovaiano uma

4 teacher obtain a cardboard box and various objects which can be put inside if you are unable
to obtain a box the classroom trash receptacle will do permanently affix one or more objects
such as a picture or a pencil to the inside of the box with glue or tape each time you perform

an action point to an object and signal for the missionaries to create a sentence about the
object using the model below

model tense i ai iele i ie pusa

example teacherteacherputsputs pencil in box and points to it
class ua i ai ie penitalapenttalapenitala i ie pusa
teacher puts a book in the box and points to it
class ua i ai ie tusttusizust i iele pusa
teacherteacherpointspoints to the pencil
class 0 lof100loo i ai iele penitalapenttalapenitala i ie pusa
teacher points to picture or some other object attached inside the box
class E i ai iele ata i le pusa
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teacher removes the pencil from the box and points to it
class sa i ai ie penitalapenttalapenitala i iele pusa

continue with other objects until missionaries canCPTXcaruceru perform with ease

5 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individualindividu6l1 missionaries

mastery check

you are the famous psychologist dr froidmundFroid mund sig and you wantgantthant to administer a memory test to
missionaries have your subject your compancompanionaon4on close4 hisheraisher eyes while you take pens pencils
a watch etc and place some of them in a cardboard boxboyhoyhox and others on your desk the subject will
then look at the objects and describe their location in relationship to the box have himherhigher close
hisheraisher eyes again while you rearrange some none or all of the objects the subject will again
describe the position of the objects this time revealing hisheraisher memory of their previous position
by hisheraisher use of the appropriate tense marker repeat this process a couple of times keeping
track of the subjectssubject score then reverse roles and begin again teacher if possible provide
missionaries with small boxes of cardboard or paper monitor and evaluate their performance mastery
level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries use the tense markers e ua and 0 o loo100loo100 correctly

THE NONPASTNON PAST TENSE IN QUESTIONS

there is a special usage of e that relates to questions jE indicates the present 1 when asking
people where they are going

100 fea iele mea a2 alu i ai oee where are you going

and 2 when asking about the existence presence or location of some indefinite noun this
second usage is employed instead of uaa or 0 o loi100loo whenever the questioner has no knowledge
about the previous circumstances for example

0 loo100loo100 i ai se tusi i iele potubotu Is there still a book in the room
tuaua i ai se tusi i iele potubotu Is there now a book in the room
E i ai se tusi i iele potubotu Is there a book in the room the person asking

doesndoesntdoean know if there was a book there before
or not

note that this usually applies to asking quesquestionstlonationa about indefinite nouns se tusi in the above
example otherwise it implies permanence or repeated situations

indefinite noun

E i ai se nofoa i ie potubotu Is there a chair in the room present tense

definite noun

E i ai elder jones i iele potubotu Is elder jones generally in the room
permanence or repeated situation

remember that affirmative answers use the same tense as the question if a samoan answers your
questions affirmatively but uses a different tense it may mean you used the wrong tense in your
question

in questions e can be used to convey the simple present

1 when asking people where they arearcacearaaca going
2 in asking about the existence presence or location of

indefinite nouns where the questioner doesnt know about
the previous circumstances

examples

0 fea e 0 i ai ouluafulua where are you two going
E i ai se tagata i lena potubotu Is there a person in that room
E i ai ni tavaleta avale i samoa are there any cars in samoa
E i ai ni perofeta i iele ialolagiialo lagi are there any prophets in the world

mastery check rule
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practice

1 translation

a E i ai se teine lapoacapoa i ic vasega fou
b ua i ai se faiaoga i ie sauniga i ie fale sa
c 0 lof100loo i ai se perofeta i lee fale misiona
d E moe lelei lau soa i ie pap3po
e E i ai nlni faifeaufaife au pupuupupunu i niu sila
f 0 lor100loo fiafiafaafia ie tuagane 0 sara i ie tuafafine 0 mareko
9 ua aumai e lou tuafafine ie meaaimealailealai 0 iele afiafi
h ua i ai se faiaoga lelei i lenel potubotu
i1 0 i1 ai iele peresiteneperes itene 0 iele misiona i totonutotoiu 0 lona ofisa

2 directed questions

fesili llaliatiaia eldersisterElder Sister

a pe i ai ni tagata i lona aiga
b poo i ai lana soa i iele vasega
c poua fiaai 0 o iala
d pe i ai ni faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau i iele fale uila
e pea moe lana soa
f pe fiafiafaafia lo100 o ia ai1ii ie MTC

9 poo fiafiafaafia oe i iele faasamoa
h pe i ai ni posetoloaposetolopos etolo i provo

3 you have just been struck blind you and your companion have just entered the classroom but
of course you are uncertain about the room arrangement since you cant see anything ask your
companion at least five questions about things in the room are there six chairs in the room
Is the teacher now in the room etc then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor
the missionaries performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher provide each pair of missionaries with small paper or cardboard
boxes one missionary will put a number of items in there while aisherisherhisher companion looks on then
one of the missionaries will close hisheraisher eyes while the other removes the contents and places only
one item in the box the item in the box may or may not have been lnin there previously the missionary
with closed eyes will try to guess the contents of the box by asking yesnoyes no questions about times
that might be in it when the missionary has correctly guessed the items in the box the two reverse
roles and begin again the missionary to guess the mystery item in the fewest number of guesses
wins monitor and evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries
use the proper tense markers

indeterminate determinate PAST jSA NA

just as there are two principle present tense markers there are also two past tense markers
sa and na sa marks the indeterminate past and sets the situsituationationatlonaaion in a relatively unrestricted
time iin the past the determinate past is marked by aa2ana which sets the situation in a relatively
restricted time in the past

unrestricted time restricllre s trictrie tedeclj1116time

the crowd of people arrived were john arrived or had arrived at the summit
arriving at the summit of the mountain of the mountain

mary coughed for several minutes mary coughed ie once

joe was sneezing joe sneezed

it may be helpful to think of the indeterminate tenses as looking at the situation through a
movie camera which can capture continuing action and states and the determinate tenses as
looking through a still camera which sees only a moment of time
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indeterminate determinate

10 ioto1010logo tua
aluaiu le teine aluaiu le teinesa na

the girl goes is going the girl goes is gone
the girl went was going the girl went was gone

two verbs are given in each translation inasmuch as precise equivalents to these tenses do
not exist in english

determinate indeterminate

PRESENT UAA situation is set in a relatively 0 LOO1001.00loo situationsitualtion is set in a relativelycelareleceiaativelyactively
restricted time in the present unrestricted time in the presentr resent

PAST NA situation is set in a relatively SA situation is set in a relativelyrelative ly
restricted time in the asteastbast2astdst unrestricted time in the past

I1

examples sa 0 atu iele 13igaalgaaiga the family wentwaswenwentwaytwas going
ndna 0 atu iele algaigaaiga the family wentwaswenwentwaytwas gone
sa tatalo louioulo10 tuaganetuagane my brother prayedwasprayed was praying
na tatalo lou tuafafine your sister prayedhadprayed had prayed

mastery check rule

practice

1 questions

a sa aoaoabaoaoa oe i iele vasega i iele aso neinet9nelneta
b na taunuu ie pasipast i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa ananafiananafi
c sa talanoa outoucoutou i ie faleigafaleaigaleigaleaigafaleivafa anapoanapadap
d na taofiraofi ie tatavaleavale i iele fale oti ulu
e sa fiafiafaafia oe i lau galuegagaluega77

f na tuutu e lau soa iele tusi i iele laulaulaudau analeilaanaleila
g na sauni e lou soa ie mea ai ananafananafi9ananasi
h sa 0 maimatmeimel lou algaigaaiga T ii ie MTC anaanataeaoanatdeao9taeao

2 directed questions

fesili iaa eldersistersElder Sisters

a pep2pa sa iloalloalioa e ia iele tali sao
b pe na taofiraofi ie pasi I1 ie falefaiafaie misiona ananeianalei
c PS sa taletaeletaie 0 o ia i ie taeao
d pe na ave e lana soa iele tatavaleavaleavala a ie peresiteneperes itene
e PS na moe eldersisterElder Sister i iele vasega
f pe sa tamoedamoetamo laujauiau soa i1 ie fale talotaalotaio analeilaartaleilaanaartaleilalellaiella
g pe sa moe lana soa i iele fale uila anaananafiananafananasannafianafanarnefi
h pe na vaivaaivalvaal lana soa f i lona tama ma tina anapo
i pe na sau lana soa i iele vasega anapo

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries work with their companions relating to each other
things that they did yesterday help them with vocabulary mastery level is
effective communication
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COMMANDS imperative MARKERS IAA AND SEISVIsel

commands in samoan may be formed in three ways

1 omitting the tense marker
2 using the deferential imperative marker sei
3 using the insistent imperative marker ia

the two imperative markers function in place of the tense markers while both indicate a command
wish purpose or request se leaves the choice of obeying up to those requested laia on
the other hand is more insistent

sei fai ie tatalo say the prayer choice left up to the
individual assigned

laia fai iele tatalo say the prayer more insistent

commands may also be given in the first and third persons that is I1 she he they etc

aia1iala moe ie tama i ie potubotu lena let the boy sleep in that room

sei ttatoutou 0 atu i iele fale aiga lets go to the cafeteria

in most commands the doer may be omitted providing it is apparent who is being addressed

three ways to make commands in samoan are

1 omit the tense marker
2 replace the tense marker with selseiseisel deferential imperative
3 replace the tense marker with iaa insistent imperative

if the identity of the doer is apparent from the context the doer
may be omitted

examples

iaa alu oe i iele fale oti ulu go to the barbershop
seiselisellsel moe oe i iele moega sleep in the bed
vaai look
ia alofa i lou uso love your brother

sei momoe tcaataarualua lets sleep

mastery check rule

practice

1 teacher have the missionaries close their books read one of the following commands pause
and select a missionary to10 obey do not require missionaries to obey commands beginning with
seiselse if they dont want to

a tapuni ie faitotoafaitotofaitolofaifal totoadotototo
b sei tatala neinetnel iele faamalama
c aia1iaia sau i iele laupapa
d tu i ie laulaulaudau
e iaa tatala iele faitotoafaitotoa ma alu i fafocafodafo
f laia toe sau oe i totonutotoiu 0 ie potubotu
g seiselse alu i fafobafo ma inu se vai
h sau ai1it iele vasega
i seiselse moe oe i lenel potubotu nanel
j aia1iala tuu lena nofoa i fafobafo

2 teacher have the missionaries close their books read one of the following instructions pausepausel
and select a missionary to give the commandocommand the missionary who is given the command should
obey unless the command begins with seiseilsellsel in which case the choice is up to him

fai atu lia eldersisterElder Sister

a iaa tuitzitul luga
I1b0 seiselse inu iele vai i iele fale algaigaaiga
c ia tuutu se tusi i iele nofoa 0 lana soa
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d iaa tusi ni fuaupufualiupu 1 i iele laupapa e seiisaiseliseilseisel tapuni tusi umaama lava i ie vasega f
g beibelsesei usu se pese i1 fafobafo
h ia aveve se peni yialiaylaia eldersisterElder Sister
i seseisel tamoedamoe i iele fale sa
j sei tatala ie faamalama ma alualaaiu i bafofafo

mastery check

teacher select a missionary to play matai chief and give various commands to class members
the missionary who is commanded should obeay unless zhethe command beginbeginsbebin with sellselise in which case
the choice is left up to the individual whelcherwhetherwheltherwhelther or not to obey if the chief makes a mistake
the misisonary he or she was addressing at the time becomes the new chief if the chief gives
five consecutive commands without anallail error you are to depose him or her and appoint another
chief monitor their performance mastery levi Is achieved when 80 of the missionaries can give
comprehensible commands

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation

talofa 100 loulolulotuiou igoa 0 o sikokihikoki 0 loo100 nofo au i iele MTC 100 loololo1010100 albaoaloaoaoaoabao au i ie
faasamoafaa samoa ijaua fiafiafaafia lava auSLMaimaiu i iele vasega E tatamomotamomoetalomomomoe i micoumatoubatou i iele fale taalo i aso
uma lava sa taataaloaioalo malosicalosi t i matoubatoum7atou i ie fale talotaalotaio ananafiananafi sa moe lau soa i fafobafo
E iele fiafiafaafia 0 o ia i ie fale talotaalotaio

2 write a sentence containing each of the following tense markers or imperative markers

a E

b 0 ae1eleaiea

c 0 lor100100loo
d tuaua

e na

f sa

ggo aia1iaia

h ia

i seiselse

3 teacher interview the missionaries one at a time asking them the following questions at
the end of the exercise discuss a few of their more serious errors with them

a 0 fea e 0 atu i ai atouloutoucoutouutou i iele P day
b 0 ie 3a se tusi na faitauinafaitauina e oee
c alseaiseaaisea na faitau ai oe ai1ii lena tusi
d 100 afeaatea e alu ai oee t i samoa
e 0 anafeaagafeaana fea sa tamoedamoe ai oe i iele fale taalotaocao
f 0 ie a ie taimi sa taeletal eleeie ai oee analeilaanaleila

ACTIVITY

the class will play simon says fai mai simona the teacher acts as simona and gives commands
to open books open the door sit on the desks etc missionaries willurill obey only those commands that
begin with fai mai simona if someone does otherwise they are excluded from the rest of the game

the last one remaining becomes the new simona and the game begins again suggested time limit
fifteen minutes

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 review the grammar explanations in this lesson then fill in the chart with the proper tense
the answers are written at the bottom of the page
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2

alaallaia min

3

2ac2c write out the answers to the following exercises

pages 101102101 102 exercise 4
page 103 exercise I1laa b c d
page 104 exercise 3 a b c d e f

3 write a journal entry in samoan detailing the things you did yesterday use both the indeterminate
and determinate past tense markers and write at least five sentences

4 take turns with your companion giving each other different kinds of commands in samoan

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class period

5 memorizemorisemorizeMe the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

BSas 9 eu ooroloroot 010 enlerlleri c a9 1 9 T 0 1

1 I
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UNIT THREETHSES

& LESSONlisson THREE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 listist the samoan words for a number of different foods
2 usese common dining expressions
3 deriveerive descriptive pronouns from emphatic pronouns

TP 1

mr

SPEAK YOURyohryoue LANGUAGE MODEMODELS

DIALOGUEDIALOGUE

sister toga seiselseisel fai ie ta medaimeaai uaUs ou fia alai lavaiava
sister licatilisati faagasegaseFaa gasegase mainialmal iele masima faamolemolefaamolenole
sister rogatoga avatuabatu foifolifollfol iele pepa
sister licatilisati soo se mea lavaiava oka daua feu teleteie ie alaisa
sister zogatoga pe i1 ai se susu
sister licatilisati E leailealleat na faifal malmai ie teine ua mafumacu umannauna iele susu

translation

sistarsister conger lets eadeat im really hungry
sister richards pass the saltsait please
sister conger do you want ehethe pepperpeppen too
sister richards whatever wow rhethe rice is really spicy
sister conger Is there aayany alikmilk
sister richards no rhethe girigirl saidsald allailali the milk was spoiledspelled



vocabulary

asu to ladle to scoop
faaaloalofalaaloalofaafalaaloalo courtesy respect
faagasegasefalagasegasefaafalagasegase bring pass
fefeu hot burning of spice
6sesegasesebasese to prepare food honorific
cailoalailoa tired
lauleleitauleleilau lelei satisfied or full honorific
lava enough
ligi to pour
101010 fat of meat adaadj rich of food
mamafumacufu stale sour spoiled
malie satisfied quenched of thirst
matonamalonamat ona satisfied full common term
mu to burn to be burned
onosakionosalionosa patience patient
bolonafolonaoona sour bitter
sina some
solo300soo se any
suamalieamalieshamaliesu sweet
vela vevelacevela hot warm heat warmth

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER FOOD AND seasonings

alaisa rice
fatifalifallfa banana
faiafala pineapple
falaoafalada bread
fasifastfasl mamoe lamb slice of lamb
fasi moa chicken piece of chicken
fasifastfasl povi meat beef
fasifastfasl aualapualapua pork ham
fua moa egg chicken
fava fish
koko cocoa
masima salt
moli orange
panikekepanikeke pancake
pata butter
pateta potato
pepa pepper
pi peas beans
saga corn
salati salad
sua any liquid dish soup stew etc
suka sugar
susu milk
tdamatodamadoama t 0 tomato

practice

I11 memorization exercise

2 As companions use patterns three and four on page 52 unit 2 lesson 2 to ask each other what
you want respond by naming different kinds of food try to name all the above foods without
looking in your books

3 please close your books teacher hold up a picture of one of the above items or point to
one of the illustrations on page 113 pause and in samoan ask the class what it is bavehavebage the
class answer collectively

4 please close your booksbookj teacher repeat the above exercise this time calling on individual
missionar4missionariesmissionaryes
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mastery check

please close your books teacher hold up one of the pictures used in the above drill and ask
0 leleaiea ie1eae mea e te manao ai pause and then select a missionary to respond using the item

pictured in hisheraisher response

COMMON PHRASES MEALTIME
I1

the following phrases will be useful at mealtime both in the missionary training center and when
you arrive in samoa

sei fai la tatou mea ai lets havefixhave fix our meal
po ua vela iele mea ai Is the food ready hot
onosai laitiitilauitiitilaitiiti have a little patience
A lailoa1iloahiloa lava thanks for your trouble
fai iele tatou faafetai say the blessing lit say our thanks
toe ligi iele koko shall I1 pour you some more cocoa
soosolosoro se mea lava im agreeable to anything at all
faafetai ie faaaloalofaaaloalo malo iele thanks for your courtesy compliments on

gasesebasesegasese the cooking

this phrase is said immediately after some act is performed such as when food is placed
before you

this phrase is usually said when you are finished eating and as you push your plate away
from you

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher read one of the following situations pause and select a
missionary to respond have the class repeat the missionarys response

a you are hungry what might you say to your companion
b your companion isncisnisntt very hungry and so offers you either her cake or her jello you are

not particular how will you respond
c your companion has just brought you your laundry which she has washed and ironed for you

what do you say
d your thirsty companion has just gulped down her milk you are in a generous mood what might

you say
e you have just sat down at a cafeteria table with your food before you begin to eat what

will you say to your companion
f youre always concerned about the food being cold when you get to the cafeteria when you

arrive what might you say to chosethose you meet
g your companion is anxious to go to class but you are still writing in your journal what

might you say
h your friend has just baked you some delicious cookies what might you say after eating one

of them
i your companion has served you a nice meal what do you say
j you have just moved into the MTCMITC and your companion asks if you want the top bunk or the

bottom bunk you are not picky what do you say
k you have just finished eating a delicious meal in someones home what might you say to

your hostess

3 with your companion write a skit based on one of the following situations or one of your own

invention use as many of the common phrases as you can teacher monitor performance and
provide help where needed you may wish to assign the topics below so as to avoid accidental
overlap

a you are a hungry missionary arguing with the cafeteria worker who serves the food
b you have accepted a dinner invitation with a 100yearold100 year old cook be patient with her generous

but slow behavior
c your companion won a bet from you so you must serve her breakfast in bed

mastery check

without using any notes perform for the class the skit you prepared in the previous exercise if
you forget your lines keep the action going by ad libbing teacher direct the order of the performances
and evaluate them mastery level is achieved when each pair of missionaries can use 80080 of the new
phrases without difficulty
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PATTERNS MEALTLMEMEALTIME

1 toe avaavatuabatutu I11 shall I1 serve you some more
a ni vai a water
b se fasi moa b chicken
c se alaisa c rice
d se fasifastfasl puaaualapualaa d pork

2 1 ua lava lea faafetai 2 this is enough thanks

3 asu mamaimali ssinainalna famolemolefalamolemolefamo lemolelemoie 3 dish me some please
a sua moa a chicken stew
b koko alaisa b cocoa rice
c sua povi c beef stew

4 FaaFalafafafaagasegasefalagasegasegasegase maimal iele famolemolefaamolemolefamo lemoleiemole 4 pass the please
a masimamas imalma a salt
b pepa b pepper
c pata c butter
d falaoafalada d falaoafalada

5 ua tele lenel mea ai 5 this food is really
a feu a hotspicyhot spicy
b manaia b delicious
c 101010 c rich
d mafumacu d stale
e ngmu e burned

6 po ua e 6 are you
a lauleleitauleleilaulelei a satisfied honorific
b malie b satsatisfiedquenchedsatisfiedis fled quenched of thirst
c malonanaf ona c satisfied common term

7 ioetoeloe tuaua goto iele valava fafetaifaafetaifafe taital 6 yes thank you lit the ship has sunk
figurative expression

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher using the pictures from the vocabulary builder exercises
as cues conduct substitution drills with patterns 1 2 and 4

example teacher holding a picture of rice toe avatuabatu se alaisa
class toe avatuabatu se alaisa
teacher holds up picture of chicken
class toe avatuabatu se fasifastfasl moa

continue substituting with items represented in the various pictures

3 please close your books teacher repeat the above exercise this time calling on individual
missionaries

4 please close your books teacher hold up a picture of some food item pause and select a
missionary to give his opinion of the taste using pattern 5

5 you are in a very unusual new restaurant which specializes in attentive service have your
companion be the waitress who takes your order and serves you you must sit down give your order
be served and eat while the waitress pays constant attention to you use as many expressions from
the vocabulary builder common phrases and patterns as you can try not to look in your books
then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor their performance and provide help where
necessary

mastery check

you have just invented a robot designed to obey your every command pretend your companion is your
robot and give him a variety of commands to test his ability to serve dinner with proper courtesy
keep track of his progress by writing down one point for each command obeyed and each polite offer
made then reverse roles and begin again seeing which of you makes the best robot teacher
monitor and evaluate the missionariesmissionaries11 performance mastery level Is achieved when the missionaries
can effectively communicate withrith simple mealtime expressions
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vocabulary BUILDER descriptive PRONOUNS

As you learned in the last unit emphatic pronouns may function as doers done tos or objects
of prepositions as well as functioning in equativeequa tive and presentative structures

the following chart displays another type of pronoundescriptivepronoun descriptive pronounswhichpronouns which can function
only as doers most descriptive pronouns are just abbreviated forms of emphatic pronouns

how does one decide whether to use a descaldescrldescriptiveetiveptive or emphatic pronoun for a doer in answer
to that question one student of samoan has written that emphatic pronouns

are selected by the speaker when he wishes to emphasize persons involved in a situation
rather than any other elements also present for example in reply to questions such
as who was there and did you win or did he a speak will normally cite either
the personal names of the doers of the appropriate emphatic pronouns

descriptive pronouns are selected when the speaker wishes to emphasize some element
in a situation other than the persons referred to for example the actions performed
by them the position occupied by them or the objects possessed by them in
narrative speech the descriptive pronouns occur more frequently than the emphatic
pronouns the samoan narrator once he has established the identity of the actors

in his narrative Lsis chiefly concerned to describe their behavior and other aspects
of the events in which they participate

SINGULAR DUAL PLURAL

inclusive ta incluscinclusinclusiveivelve tatou
first touIOUou we you and I1 we all of us
person 1 I

exclusive ma exclusiveexc1excy us iveieelee matoubatou
we she and I1 we they and I1

second fe lua tou
person you you two you 3 or more

third ia ilaiwana la latou
person he she it they two they 3 or more

NOTE of the two thirdpersonthird person singular pronouns ia and na ajijjiia is more
common in main clauses the other rana is more common in infinitive
clauses relative clauses etc laia cannot be used with the nonpastnon past
tense marker e

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 in each of the blanks below write the descriptive pronoun equivalent of the emphatic pronoun
found on the left
a afualu 9 foe

b t i litou h ai1i mauamaua

c 0 i taataluakalua i fuluauluaoulua

d coutououtou j ai1ii tatsutoutstoutou

e 0too ia k ai1ii liual3ualaluakalua

f ai1ietuattuata tua

andrew pawley the personmarkersperson markers in samoan te reorep 5 1962 52512
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mastery check

please close your books teacher say one of the emphatic pronouns pause and select a missionary
to give the equivalent descriptive pronoun mastery level is achieved when all the missionaries
answer correctly without hesitation

performance activities

teacher have the missionaries count off by twos assign the oddnumberedodd numbered missionaries to serve
their companions in the cafeteria during the next meal by telling them what is available and asking
what they want and then fetching it for them the missionary who is serving should graciously do
her companioncompanions bidding and the missionary being served should express appropriate gratitude
instruct the missionaries to reverse roles andaud repeat the process for the meal following that one
have them report their experiences to you in a later class session

RETENTION HOMEWORKffomewoax

1 borrow the food pictures from you teacher and test one another one your ability to remember the
samoan equivalents of each

2 with your companion work through the following exercises

page 114 exercise 2

page 115 exercise 4
page 116 exercise 2

3 during your next meal try to use as many of the vocabulary and common phrases and patterns
from this lesson as you can

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class period

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

dmmeni&njemi theretherstherelhereeTsers is alan extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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M mi-ps UNIT THREE

Ms LESSON FOUR

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use the perfective suffix on samoan verbs
2 form and use sentences with the basic samoan word order
3 use descriptive pronouns in samoan sentences

vocabulary

aogaalogaalaga school paranesi branch LDS church
lataata plural to laugh to smile polo ball

fuataifeataife atai
faaaogafalaaogafiaaoga to use poloaiga commandment
faamatalafalamatalafaafalamatalamataia to explain popolepohole to worry
faigaluegafaigaluega to be employed to work soli to trample to break a rule

for a wage law etc
lauga speech to give a speech taulototaulofo to memorize
lotu prayer church meetings tausicausi to keep to to take care of

religious service tulafono law rule
malolo to rest tusi paiapaapala bible lit holy books
malumalumalumalu sa temple tusitusiga
mau scripture evidence paia scriptures litolit holy writings

GRAMMAR

ASPECT perfective AND imperfective

the term aspect refers to the nature of the action of verbs without regard to the time of their
occurrence consider the sentence

mary was reading a book when john entered the house

in the case of the first verb was reading only part of the action is seen the sentence
does not show us marys beginning to read the book nor does it let us know whether or not she
finished reading ittteite such a verb is called imerfectiveimperfectiveimpe rfectivefactive because it looks at the action from
the inside and sees only the inside structure

but the second verb entered is different we see the entire action of johns entering at
once the beginning middle and end of the action is all rolled into one in such cases
we call the verb perfective because it looks at the action from the outside and sees the complete
action at once

imperfective perfective

Beginbeginninbeginningninnln middlemiddiemiddleendMidd leEndewd beginning middlemiddie end

Y N

imperfective aspect sees perfective aspect considers
only part of the action the action in its entirety

bernard comrie aspect an introduct4introductionjon to the scudystudyst of verbal aspiLs ectactec t and relatedrelat ed problems
london cambridge univ press 1976 ppap 161 6
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in samoan an imperfective verb identifies the action but does not look at it in its
entirety

A perfective verb considers the totality beginning middle endendofof the action

examples imperfective perfective

I1 was reading the book I1ireadareadread the book
I1 used to believe in ghosts I1 believed in ghosts
I1 will be doing my homework I1iwillawillwill do my homework

tomorrow tomorrow
I1 live on first street I1ilivedlivedolived on first street

mastery check rule

practice

1 without looking at the explanation indicate whether the following sentences are perfective
or imperfective

imperfective perfective

a the sphinx stands on the nile

b I1 was learning samoan a few years ago

c jay learned samoan a few years ago

d jennifer will be flying to new york next week

e susan will fly to boston next week

f james used to work at the garage

9 martin stayed here last week

2 teacher select missionaries to read the answers to the above exercise discuss thoroughly
any items that cause difficulty then proceed to the mastery check

mastery check

please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a missionary
to say whether the verb is perfective or imperfective do not correct or call for a class response
until after the mastery checkcheek mastery level is achieved when the missionaries can correctly identify
the aspect of verbs

1 sarah was cleaning the garage
2 mary cleaned out the garage
3 joan works in a bank
4 mike will close up shop
5 dave shot the arrow at the target
6 jake will be painting houses tomorrow
7 yvette went to the store
8 ellen bought a new car

perfective ASPECT SUFFIX INA A

in samoan verbs are made perfective by adding a suffix the form of this suffix varies
depending on the verb but its most common forms are a and ina
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the following verbs take the suffix ina

imperfective perfective

tamatalamatamata lamatlamalramatcatainamatainalamaltainama taina
aloaloslasl1 OSLO afoatoaaitaaainaatoavoinaavoina
faaaogafalaaogafiaaoga faogainafaaogainafaogainagalna
falogofalalogofaalogofatafala logo1090 falogoinafalalogoinafalogoinagolna
falafamanuiafalamanuiafaamanuiafa manulamanuia faamanuiainafaamanuiaina
faafamatalafaamatalazamatalafa matalamataia famatalainafalamatalainafama talaina
faitau faitauinafaitauina
iloalioalloa iloaina
malolo maloloinamalo loina
maua mauainatnauainamalaina
tat3ta tiinataina
taitai taitaiinataitainataitaitaital dainatainadalnainalna
tatala tatalainatalainata
taulototaulofo taulotoinataulo toina
valaau valaauinavala auina

the following verbs take the suffix a

imperfective perfective

fai faia
sauni sauniafaunia
soli solia
taele talea
taofit3ofitaffi taofiataofilat ofia
tapuni tapunialapunia
tausicausi tausia
tusi tusia
vaaivalaivaalvatai vaalavalalavatala

some verbs can take either suffix

imperfective perfective

lallaiai alaaialaialala aina
tavelaveave tavealaveaavea t aveinalaveina
tali talia taliinaliinatalainata taliainaliainatalihinata
tuu tuua tuinatutuinaduina
usu usuaasua usuinajusuina

A few verbs add extra sounds before the suffix

imperfective perfective

alofa alofagia
fesili fesiligiafesiligia
galuebalue galueaiina
inu inumiainomia
manalomana manalomiamannanalomiaat omia
tatalo talosiataloria

some of the consequences of considering the totality of action are

1 the perfective verbs forms are virtually always transitive for example

imperfectiveim2erfectact ivelve perfectivepprfprt farsfxrs

na vaivaaivalvaal ie tama i ie teine na vaalavaivar a ia e ie tamatarmaaroaamma iele teinete ine
intransitive transitive
the boy saw to the girl the boy saw the girl

0 iealealeaiea valaau iele tina i iele tamazamat ama 100 iealelaietaletalea valaauinavala auina lleeleliee ie tina ie tama
intransitive ktransitive
the mother will call to the boy the mother will call the boy

NOTE in exception to this some verbs like tajoroalomajotaioroaloloinamajoloinaloina act not as transitive verbs but as
adjectives or predicate adjectives predicate adjectives will be discussed in a later lesson

2 focusing on the totality of action sometimes causes the meaning of the verb to shift or
at least broaden
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imperfectiveImper factive perfective

vaaivaalva aa to see to catch sight of vadlavadiavaalava aiaala to look at

tali to reply taliatailatalla to accept

maanomanarodaanoraano to want manmanaomiamanalomianaomiama alomia to desire to need

ilo to perceive iloa to lalowknow iloaina to be certain
or convinced

tuua to depart fromtuu to put to leave

tuuinatubina to grant to give

the perfective aspect is indicated in samoan by adding a suffix to the
verb usually Z or inalna

the perfective aspect considers the total action and

1 makes most verbs transitive

2 broadens the meaning of some verbs

examples

sa valaauinavala auina iele faifeaufaife au e iele perofeta the missionary was called by the prophet
ua taofiataofila e ie tamaloatagaloa ie tavaleta tavalelavale the man has stopped the car

0 0 loololo1010lotolot100 faitauinafaitauina e ia ie tusi she is reading the book

mastery check rule

practice

1 teacher conduct a memorization exercise with the perfective verbs forms on pages 120

2 please close your books teacher read one of the verbs in the list below and have the class
respond by saying the perfective form of the verb

teacher faitau
class faitauinafaitauina
continue with tusicusidusidusltuslzusi tapuni faalogofa 1090logo fai tatala tatalo mataamata vaaivaivalvaal sauni

malolo soli
3 please close your books teacher read one of the verbs in the list below pause and select

a missionary to respond with the perfective form of the verb

teacher inu
missionary inumiainomia
continue with taulototauiototaulofotaulotoioto aveve aaoaoaoabao maua tausicausi tat3ta faaaogafiaaoga taofit3ofiraofitsofi valaauvaiau taele

faamatalafaamatala

4 teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a missionary to repeat the
sentence changing the verb to perfective form and making any other necessary changes repeat
the sentence and have the class change the verb to it perfective form along with the necessary
changes

a sa abaloaoaloaoaoabao ie faifalfaiaogaabogaaloga i faifeautalaiaifeautala1
b 100 lea faalogo maria iaS paulo
c na famatalafaamatalazamatalafafaamataiamatala e iele faiaoga iele tusi
d iuava maua e loaneioane se tusi fou
e na manao eldersisterElder Sister iii sina meaimeaalmealmeadal fefeu
f 0 loi100loo faitau i matoumatoxmatotbatou 1 ilellelieie tusi
g na vaaivalaivaal i1 maamaua i se aposetolo
h pe sa valaauvaiau e ie perofeta coutououtou
i1 0 ietletle soli e eldersisterElder Sister jele tulafono
j na tatazatataitai e simi aualu i ie fale
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mastery check

please close your books teacher read ononee of the following sentences pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changing the verb to perfective form and making any other necessary
changes mastery level is achieved when teietelethe answers are given correctly without help do not
correct or ask for a class response until after the mastery check

1 sa tali iele faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau i iele fesili
2 0 loo100 manaomana lafal f i se moli
3 0 lealeile3ie valaauvaiau iele tama ai1i iele teine
4 sa faalogo i matoubatou ai1i iele lauga
5 E tausicausi e aposetolo poloaigapolopoioaga a iele atuaabua
6 0 lealeile3ie mataamata e iele faifeaufaife au fou iele vasega
7 po uaa vaaivalaivaalvaral oe i se apipi fou
8 100 loo100 taulototaulofo e ouluafulua na tusi

WHEN TO USE THE perfective SUFFIX

the perfective suffix is of course used wherever samoans wish to show the entire action at once
the following suggestions are intended to help you know when you should and should not use the
suffix

samoans frequently use the perfective aspect in negative sentences to show that none of the action
wasiswillwasiswill be performed or that the action hasnt occurred yet

sa iele jalajaiafaiafala e simi iele meaaimedai jim did not fix the food that is at all
100 le13le 1ie faitauinafaitauina e ouluafulua lenettenetlenel tusi you two will not read this book at all

in formal samoan the perfective suffix is often added to transitive verbs whose doers are
descriptive pronouns more shall be said of this later

there are some predicates to which the perfective suffix is seldom added these include stative
verbs verbs which describe not actions but states like sleep health sickness etc and verbs
of motion go come etc if the perfective suffix is used with these predicates it is
always accompanied by a shift in meaning

uaa alu iele tama the boy has gone
ua alumia tusi the books are really going that is are in

great demand are selling quickly

other verbs such as fesoasoani almost never use the suffix

the perfective suffix is16 often used

1 with negative statements to show no part of the action wasiswillwasiswill
be performed

2 with transitive verbs that have descriptive pronoun doers to be
discussed later

the perfective suffix is usually not used

1 with stative verbs or
2 verbs of motion

examples

sa 1 vaiavalavalala e i matoubatou ie taavalelaavaleta avale we didnt see the car
na 1ie sauniafaunia e t i laalaua iele meaimeaaimealmedai they two didntdidndian prepare the food

mastery check rule

practice

1 questions teacher have the missionaries answer ae2enegativelyat M be certain that the missionary
does not use the perfective suffix with stative verbs or verbs of motion
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a Ppe na fai e eldersisterElder Sister iele D anikeke
b pe sauni e ouijaouioulouluafuluaja sina sua itaia wonadonaona
c sa taulototauocotaulofo e atouloutoucoutouutou lelenaienaa tusi
d 100 ielalelaie a alu toeoe ai1it iele faieoloafaleoloafaiefale oloa i iele taeao taeao
e nablaliaiia vaaivalaivaalvaral mele ai1ii lou fale palagi anapo
f E 0 mai lou uso ma lou tuaganetuafafine T i iele MTC i lenel vaiasonraiasovaiano
g sa moe toeloeoe i iele vasega anataeaoanataeao
h ua i ai ni fuaua moa i iele laulaulaudau
i pap9pe 0too leleaiea a greatagrtataacrataairata iele lotu taeao
j na tausicausi e lou soa poloaigapoioalgaaiga ananaananaflananafiananafifl

2 directed questions pleasepleise close your books teacher have the missionaries answer negatively
with a complete sentence be certain that the missionary does not use the perfective suffix
with stative verbs or verbs of motion

fesili ia eldersisterElder Sister

a pepj sa ai e ia iele fasifasl puaa i iele fale aiga analeilaana leila
b pe ua taunutaunuumaunu lonaiona aigaalgafaiga ai1i provo
c peP to0 o lealeviele3 aveve e ia iele tavaleta avale a iele MTC

d pepj sa faaogafaaaogafaaaga e eldersisterElder Sister lonaiona penitalapenttalapenitala
e Ppe ua soli e lana soa ni tulafono
f ppi faalogo 0too ia i iele lalaugauga nanel
9 pe na valaauvaiau 0too ia i lana soa analeiananei
h pe na tta e lana soa iele polo i iele fale taalo
i po ua alu lana soa i iele fale ssaa
j pe na faafamatalafaamatalazamatalafa matalamataia eleeiee leie faiaoga iele fuaiupufuai upu

3 teacher direct one missionary in each pair to ccloselose hisheraisher book while the other missionary
looks at the list of verbs on page 4 the missionary with the book open will read a word from the
list of imperfective verbs or some other imperfective verb the companion will then make up a
sentence using the perfective form of that verb have the missionary holding the book keep
track of the number of verbs correctly used tell them when to begin and time them for two
minutes the pair which has used the greatest number of verbs at the end of the time wins
have the missionaries reverse roles and begin again monitor their performance making sure
that they use the perfective suffix correctly

mastery check

leasepleaseblease close your books teacher direct one missionary in each pair to play branch president
and interview hisheraisher companion have the other missionary pretend to by stubborn and lazy when
the branch president asks what the missionary has done during the past week or what she will do
the next the missionary should in every case respond that she has not done or will not do the
thing about which the branch president is asking tell the branch presidents to use a variety
of verbs and ask at least six questions then have them reverse roles and begin again monitor
and evaluate their performance mastery level is familiarization with the perfective suffix only

WORD ORDER AND 124EMPHASISPHASIS

up to this point you have studied sentence structures as though they were rigidpatternsrigid patterns
actually the order of noun phrases prepositional phrases and other modifiers in samoan sentences
is quite flexible as long as the tense marker and predicate begin the sentence different
word orders are used to emphasize different elements or for stylistic effect nevertheless
until you are more competent in the language it Is best to stick to the basic or neutral word
order

TENSE PREDICATE DOERER DONDONEDONETOTO PP OF DIRECTION LOCATION TIME MODIFIERS

examples na fesili ie tama 1 i ie faiaoga i ie telefoni
tense pred doer directiondirect ion instrument

asked the boy to the teacher on the telephone

0 lea faitau e ie teine iele tusi i le fale taeao i iele taeao
tense pred doer done to location time modifiers
will read the girl the book in the housebouse tomorrow in the morning

even this rule has its exceptions
this order is derived from paul G chapin samoan pronuminalizationpronominalization language 46 1970 366367366 367
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mastery check rule

practice

teacher read one of the following groups of words pause and select a missionary to arrange
the words in basic samoan word order without looking at the rule have the class repeat the
missionarymissionarys response

a e ie tinaalofagialana tamae
b 1lemualmaluOuO loeioe taiavaletaiavale
c soliai iele fale palagilep3lagilepalpaiagile tultuitulafonotuiafonotulafonosaefonosaefonoSaeSae ie tama
d e ie atuatagatafaamanuiainaeleleiatuatagatafamanuiainaelelei
e taeaofaigaluegasikokii iele poi iele faleaigaefaleaigaE
f pit maluaim3luaifaaimaaimaat ie telefoninaanaleiltelefoninaanaleilatalanoaatalanoaatalanta
g e karolainanatapuniaanakarolainanatapuniaanaleilaieleilleillebeilleLe llie faitotolafaifalfaitotofaitolototo
h ditadttataitaiinaotitainaotaitaitita inaO ioleioielole lotuelatue iele laposaposetoiolaposetoloaposetoloetolo
i tae simisaanataeaole polo
j i iele aogaatateineo looleboole

mastery check

please close your books teacher assign each missionary a difdlfdifferentferent meal breakfast lunch dinner
and instruct them to stand before the class individually and tell what they ate at that meal give
them a few minutes beforehand to make some notes tell them to use prepositional phrases as well as
time modifiers monitor their performance and provide help where needed mastery level is achieved
when the missionaries use the neutral samoan word order correctly

SENTENCE STRUCTURE WITH descriptive PRONOUNS

As you read in the last lesson whenuhen emphatic pronouns are used as doers they emphasize the
doer descriptive pronouns can only act as doers and are used when emphasizing some element
in the sentence other than the doer they are therefore used much more often than emphatic
pronouns for example

emphatic pronouns descriptive pronouns

sa alu anau I1 went or it was I1 who went sa ou alu I1 went or 1I went

missionaries are advised to get into the habit of using only descriptive pronouns as doers
unless the doer is to receive special emphasis

transitive verbs with descriptive pronoun doers tend to take the perfective suffix in formal
samoan s

NOT sa ou faaaoafaaaogafaafoafaaaoa ie peni BUT sa ouu faaaogainafaaao&aina ie penlpentpeni
0 iealealeaiea ou ta ie polo 0 leleaiea a ou taina iele polo
0 loo100100lorloo matoubatou faitau iele tusi 0 lof100loo matoubatou faitauinafaitauina ie tusi

descriptive pronouns 2precederecede the predicate the doer marker e is not used with descriptive
pronoun doers

emphatic descriptive

sa faitau e ia iele tusi sa ia faitauinafaitauina ielib tusi
0 le- aleaiea tausia e r i latou poloaigapolo aga to0 iealeilea latou tausia poloaigapolopoioaga

the firstpersonfirst person singular descriptive pronoun ou 1I changes after certain particles when
preceded by the indeterminate present tense marker 0 o loo100lot100loo it becomes ou when preceded
by the deferential imperative marker sellselisetise the two become sollaso

100 loi100loo ou fia aii I1 am hungry 1 Ir want to eat
sousolusotu alu i ie fale talotaalocalocaio let me go to the gymnasium or ill be going

to the gym

this pattern cannot be used with the nonpastnon past tense marker
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TENSE descriptive PRONOUN PREDPPROP etc

remember

1 descriptive pronouns areara used more often as doers than are
emphatic pronouns emphatic pronoun doers are only used for
special emphasis

2 the nonpastnon past tense e cannot be used with this sentence
structure

3 with descriptive pronoun doers the perfective suffix is often
added to transitive verbs in formal samoan

4 to0 lof100loo touIOUou 0too loe100ioeloilooloo100 00uau

sei touIOUou sorusofusou

examples

sa ia faitauinafaitauina iele tusi he read the book
0 1e3leile ta sauniafaunia ie meaimeaaimealmedai we will prepare the food

100 loo100 otuon taulotoinataulo toina mau I1 am memorizing the scriptures
aua1uaua 1la tuatuua le1eae fale they have left the house
sousonsou nofo i lena nofoa let me sit in that chair

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

teacher 0 leaiealetiet touiouou tausia poloaigapolopoio aga
class 100 leaiealetlef a 7ou tausia polopoloaigapoloaligaaliga
substitute la13 mam3ma ia matoubatoum3tou I1latouatou zivzista fee lua tatou tou

2 substitution individuals

teacher sa tatout3toutatou iloa iele tali
class sa tatou iloa iele tali
substitute latou fouu ma tee la matoubatou ia ta tou lua

3 substitution class

teacher sa rouIOUou tusia se ata
class tasa touIOUou tusia se ata
substitute 0too ielel-aiela sei uaa 0too loo100 t ia

4 please close your books teacher read the first statement in the example below pause and
select a missionary to answer negatively blaming someone else use the information in the
missionarymissionarys answer to ask a new question to another missionary who will similarly blame
someone else tell the missionaries they are not to use any pronoun already mentioned by another
missionary

example

teacher sa e moe i ie malumalumalumalu sas3sa
missionary A leai sa la1 momoe i iele maiummalumalummaiumalumalumalualumaluaiu sa
teacher sa la momoe i ie malumalumalumalu sa
missionary B leai sa lua momoe i iele malumalumalumalu sa
teacher sa ma momoe i iele malumalumalumalu sa
missionary C leai sa tatou momoe i ie malumalumalumalu sa

continue until all descriptive pronouns have been used you may also wish to repeat the drill
using one of the models listed below

a sa e solia iele tulafonotulifonotulgfollotuittuli fono
b saga e ata i iele fale sa
c sa e moe i ie lotu
d sa e taulototaulofo iele mau
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5 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changing the doer to a descriptive pronoun and making any
necessary changes repeat the sentence and have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys answer

a sa ta e iele tama le polo 1 4

b 0 lot100loo 0 atu i laa131ua ai1it 1ie1 fale sas3sa
c sa faamanuia lesuiesu iaa te t i latouitou
d ua fiafiajfiafiafaafia arualuau i lenel aogaaboga
e sa iele toe alu loaneioane i iele lotu
f 0 lof100loo valaau maria llaliariaia te oee
90g 0 lea lauga maria ma paulo i iele paranesi i iele aso sa
h na 0 atuau atoucoutouutououtou t i lelejogaabogaaloga anapoanapadap0
i1 0 leaiealetalitonule talitonu i mameuafeuaua i iele tusi paia
j ia milomalololo10 taa i iele malumalumalumalu sas3sa
k na solia e ouluafulua ni tulafono i iele paranesi i iele aso sa
1 0 iele a faafamatalafaamatalazamatalafa mataiamatala e roetoey oe iele upupu i iele vasega i iele taeao taeao

6 you are a spy working for the CIA you have completed your mission as an underundercoverdovergoverdovec agent
infiltrating the MTC and now you are reporting to your commander in chief for security
purposes you and your commander have worked out a system to recognize fellow agents you are
to use no emphatic pronouns as doers and to use as many descriptive pronoun doers as possible
your commander will write down one point for each descriptive pronoun you use and one
demerit for each emphatic pronoun doer emphatic pronouns are permitted as done tos and in
equativeequa tive sentences however pretend your companion is your commander and report on the activities
of your district over the past two weeks your report must be at least five sentences long
afterwards reverse roles and begin again see who earns the most points and the least demerits
teacher monitor their performance giving helpheip where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher assign each missionary or selected missionaries for large classes
to stand before the class and tell about their families give them ten minutes to prepare and allow
them to use brief notes encourage them to use as many descriptive pronouns as possible monitor
and evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when 91090 of the missionaries use descrip-
tive pronouns correctly

PERperformancefomanceictivitiesactivities
TEST

1 dictation

sa vvaalaaialauinaauina maria I1 se misiona na ia taunuu i le MTCKC ia13 setema sa aaoaoaoabao faatasifaatalifaa tasi
maria ma lana soa i ie vasega sa la faitau i iele tusi paiapaapala ma sa la taulotoinataulo toina ni
mau sa ie fiafiafaafia ie soa a maria i ie MTC sa ia ie fia aoaoabao malosicalosi sa ia moe

i iele malumalumalumalu sa ma sa iele maua ni faamanuiagafaamanuiaga sa talanoa maria ma ie peresiteneperes itene 0 ie
paranesi sa popolepohole le peresiteneperes itene augaua sa iele talitonu iele soa a maria i ie lotu

2 questions mastery level is achieved when 3080 of the questions are answered correctly

a pe to0 o lealeriiea I1 e tausia poloaigapolopoioaga
b sa tou aoaoabao i le tusi paia
c sa e sauniafaunia le meaiai i le aso tofi
d Ppe talitonu toeoe t i tusitusiga paiapaapala
e to0 loo100lorloo100 lalatoutou manaomianaomiama ni falaoafalada
f 0 lealetaietaiea lua laugaliuga i le paranesi i le aso sa
9 0 lor100loo nofo eldersisterElder Sister i le fafaletileoti ulu
h sa e taina le polo i le fale taalo analeilaanaleila
i1 0 le- aiea tou taulotoinataulo toina le tusi paia
j pe sa solia e lau soa ni tulafono anapo
k sa e tapunialapunia le faitotoafaitotoa 0 le fale uila
1 sa ia ata i le lotulonlom i le aso Ssa

ACTIVITY

solve the crossword puzzle on the following page by filling in the blanks with the right samoan
words you may not use your books but you can get help from your companions by speaking samoan
do not speak english some words appear more than once hint many of the verbs are in their
perfective form
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1 to open 2 to believe
4 to rest 3 to strike
6 to do to make 4 to desire

10 to begin 5 conduct behavior
12 to eat 6 to use
15 he she or it 7 ice
16 smoke 8 to drink
17 to accept 9 no informal
18 really 11 to eat plural
19 to mock to ridicule 13 determinate past
20 to perceiveper celvaceiva 14 to love
21 night 24 to prepare
22 chair 26 from
2323dayday 28 indeterminate past
25 cloud daytime 29 to heinhelnbebeginbeinbezinin
27 to sing 31 to taetakecake
30 to lead 32 to strike
34 for 33 imperative marker
35 to look at 36 to prepare
36 indeterminate past 33 waistcloth
37 tea 39 determinate past
40 but 4112 or
41 to begin
43 determinate past
44 school
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 have your companion close his book Tturnurn to the list of imperfective and perfective
verbs on page 120 read him alworda pordyordnord from the imperfective list and have him give you
the corresponding perfectperfectiveperfectiviv 6im of the verb quiz him 6onn the first half of the verbs
in the list then have him quiz you on the last half then reverse roles

2 with your companion go through the mastery check on page 122 have your companion read you
the first four items then read him the last four correct each others mistakes

3 write out the practice exercise on page 124 and practice exercise 5 on page 126 have the teacher
go over your work

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class priodbriod

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

lfjl there is an extramileextra mile section related to this lesson 0
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UNIT nireeTIREETHREE
LESSON lveFIVEIVE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be ableahieahle to do the following in samoan

1 use typical bedroom expressions
2 use typical bathroom expressions
3 talktaik about colors

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

elder sikokihikoki A e alu e taele
elder viliamu loe e fia fai sau taelegamaelegata elega a ua galo laia te aauu popoo0 fea 0 o i ai lau fasifastfasl

moli ma lou solo taele
elder hikokisikoki la e i totonutotcnutotoiu 0 iele pusa toso
elder viliamu faafetai atonuaetonu foi 0 lea sele lau ava
elder sikokihikoki laIs avatuabatu lau tafi
elder viliamu E i ai foi sau selu
elder sikokihikoki I1 toeitiiti e avea uma au mea

translation

elder scott are you going to showershower7showery
elder williams yes I1 want to take a shower but I1 forgot where my soap and towel are
elder scott theyre in the drawer
elder williams thanks perhaps ill shave too
elder scott well take my razor
elder williams do you also have a combcomb7comba
elderlidereiderelden scott sure pretty soon youll have all my stuff
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vocabulary

ala to wake up be awake levalavaieva to be a long time since
iugalalugaluga pillow miti dream
taualaua dont pusa toso drawer
lavaava beard pusa tu closet cabinet
faamalufaagalufa amaluu to shower to bathe sele to shave

honorific solesugasole suga hey term for addressing a manwomanmanmanxwomanwoman
fafagu to wake someone up tatiataatiatatla to lie of animals and things
galo to forget tapenadapena to tidy up to put away
tielietleie afutafu bedsheetbedsheet teu to put away store keep arrange
ie mamoe blanket decorate

kapotikanoti cupboard ulu head hair

TOOLS

COMMONCCMMON PHRASES BEDROOM

vaua leva iele po its getting late
aualaua nei galo e fafagu au i iele fituaitu dont forget to wake me at seven

Ppe i ai se isi llelierieie afu Is there another sheet
A la e taatia mai 0 o how about that one lying over there
fai se miti lelei sweet dreams have a good dream
sugasoleSugaSole aua iele moe umimi hey womanmanmanmanwo dont sleep so long
nofo i lugaiuga get uplcuplup lit sit up
po tualuaua leva ona e ala have you been awake long
loeioe na ou ala po lava yes I1 got up very early in the dark
teu lou moega make your bed
tapenadapena ni au mea put your things away

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 dictation NEW WORDS pea still
aloaaa1 0 while

sa 3 atu sister jones ma sister smith lit iele potubotu moe i ie azpzpo sa fai atu sister jones taua
leva ie po seset ta momoe sa fai mai sister smith uata lelei ua ou ffiaflaia moe lava sa
fai atuau sister jones aua neinelne galo e fafagu aaau i ie1eae ono sa fesili mai sister smith
alseaise3aiseaAisealseaaisea3 sa tali sister jones auaua ou te fia tusi i laulaluiarularuiau journal sa fesili sister
smith pe i ai se isi alugaajuga sa tali sister jones A la e7t7ae taatiafatiaatla mai 03o sa ffaifalai mai
sister smith faafetai I1 ie taeao sa fai mai sister smith ia sister jones suga lauaaua
ie moe umi sa ala sister jones ma sa ia fesili atu ia sister smith uata leva ona tee
ala sa tali sister smith ioeloeloeioe na ou ala po lava sa fesili atu sister jones

0 iele a iele mea na e ala po ai sa tali sister smith leaga sa iouvontonou fia taele atoaloao vevelacevela
pea iele vai

3 teacher read one of the sentences in the above story pause and select a missionary to translate
continue until they have translated the entire story

4 your room is a mess you are looking for your clothes but cant find anything lecture your
companion on how messy the room is and direct him to clean it up then reverse roles and begin
again teacher monitor the missionariesmissionariesy performance providing help where needed

mastery check

teacher direct each pair of missionaries to write a skit based on their conversations in their
bedrooms then have them perform their skits using only brief notes monitor and evaluate their
performance mastery level is achieved when the missionaries can communicate their ideas effectively
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vocabulary BUILDER THINGS IN THE BATHROOM

fiataf3atafa ata mirror
fasifastfasl moli soap
matatafimata tafi razor blade
meame a fulunifo toothpaste
paipa ipepipegipe faucet fountain shower
pulumu nifodifo toothbrush
selu comb to comb

solo towel to wipe
solo taele bath towel
tafi razor

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 fea lau fasifastfasl moli
b 0 fea lau pulumu nifodifo
c 0 fea lou selu
d 0 fea lau mea fulunifo
e 0 1 ai se faaatafaaaga i lou potubotu moe

f 0feaafea0 fea ie faaeafaata i ie potubotu moe
g 0feaafea0 fea iele tafi a elder
h 0feaafea0 fea lou solo taele
i1 0feaafea0 fea iele pulumu difonifo a eldersisterElder Sister
j 0feaafea0 fea iele paipa

YA
k E faaaogaefaaaogafiaaoga e lau soa lau fasi moli
1 efaaaogaE faaaogafiaaoga e lau soa lou selu
m E efaaaogafaaaogafiaaoga e lau soa lou solo taele
n E faaaogaefaaaogafiaaoga e lau soa lau pulumu nifodifo
0 E faaaogaefaaaogafiaaoga e lau soa lau tafi
p E faaaogaefaaaogafiaaoga e lau soa lau mea fulunifo

mastery check

teacher instruct the missionaries to interview their companions and find out where in the room
they keep various items commonly used in the bathroom have them write down the results of their
interview instruct them to look for these items the next time they go to their rooms and see if
they can find these things in the location they were told have them report the results of their
search in the next class period you may wish to provide a prize to the missionaries who correctly
remembered where they kept all these items

COMMON PHRASES BATHROOM

Ppe faamcaamfaamalufaagalufa amalualu are you going to showerbatheshower bathe honorific
ou te alu ou te taele im going to batheshowerbathe shower
E i ai sou solo taele ma sau fasi molimollmoil do you have your towel and your soap
faaraolemolefaanolemole aumai iele tafi sei sele lau please hand me the razor to shave my beard

lavaava
avatuabatu lou selu e selu ai lou ulu take my comb and comb your hair head

aua neinelnelnef gaiogalo lau pulumu nifodifo ma mea dont forget your toothbrush and toothpaste
fulunifo

fufulu ou difonifo brush your teeth

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 fill in the blanks NEW WORDS se impatience
ona lea then

0 elder cowdery ma elder smith 0 faifeaufaife au i ie MTC E tasi aso sa sauni
atu elder smith i ie taelegamaelegata elega fesili atu lana soa caamafaamafaamaiufaamafu1 sa talltalitaiizallzail

smith ioeloeloeioe ou te fia leaga ua leva ie aso fai atu elder
cowdercowderyry aua nelneineinel lau tafi e sele alai lau sa talftalltalitaif elder smith
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it lava faamolemole aumai laulalulaguiau pulumu ma mea fulunifofulunifulanif0 sa fai atu
soa laia ua lelei avatuabatu foifol lou e selu ai lou 0

it sa toe

fafetaifalafetaifaafetaifafe taital atu elder smith elder cowdery ona alu lea 0 o laia iele potubotu taele
I1 se tasi minute toe sau elder cowdery i potubotu moe sa fesili atu
elder smith ia 0 iele 5a ie mea ua e toe ai sa tali atu
cowdery setsesel luaua galo lou solo taletaeletaie ma fasifastfasl moli

3 teacher read one of the sentences in the above story pause and select a missionary to translate
continue until the class has translated the entire story

4 pretend your companion is a native samoan who has come on his mission wih very few posessionspossessionspo sessions
roleplayrole play what might happen if he came to you and tried to borrow your razor comb towel
soap toothpaste and even your toothbrush then reverse roles and begin again teacher
monitor their performance providing help where needed

vocabulary BUILDER COLORSCGLORS

nalenatenalenateenat ena brown
lanu color
lanu meamata green
lanu moana blue
lanu moli orange
mumufumu red
palepale white
pinikibiniki pink
samasamasamasama yellow
uliuli black
viole violet

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher bring a collection of different items clothes pencils
postcards magazines with varied colors to class point to ianirtn item and ask Q0 iele a lenel mea
select a missionary to respond including the color of the item in hisheraisher answer repeat the
question and have the class answer

example teacher holds up a pencil 0 iele a lenel mea
missionarymissionarysMissionarys 100 ie penpenttalaitala samasamasamasama

3 please close your books teacher bring color pictures or magazines with color pictures to
class and give one to each missionary direct them to work as companions asking each other
what the objects in the pictures are and answering the questions using colors if no pictures
or magazines are available direct the missionaries to use the color photographs found in their
missionary flipchartsflipcharts monitor their performance providing help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher provide each missionary with a color picture either from a
magazine or the missionary flipchartsflipcharts make sure each one has a picture other than the one used in
the previous exercise direct them to work as companions telling a story about the events and
objects in the picture and using as many color words as they can monitor and evaluate their
performance select the missionary with the best story to relate his tale to the class mastery
level is achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate their ideas effectively

performance ACTIVITY

teacher have each pair of missionaries write out a dialogue based on the common phrases used in
this lesson then give each written dialogue to a different pair of missionaries and have them
read it to the class you may wish to give some kind of reward to the best dialogue orcr the best
actors
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 turn to the speak your language model at the beginning of this lesson and cover up the english
translation then transItranslateate it vocally to your teacher

2 As companions take turns translating the stories onan pages 130 and 131132131 132 to each other

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

lehiIEMJlehl heneherethere is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UNITLNIT THREE
I1REVIEWREVIFW MODULE

vocabulary

1 teacher say a number corresponding to one of the items in the picture below then pause and
select a missionary to the appropriate samoan word mastery level is achieved when missionaries

correctly identify 90 of the items in the picture

t72 16
Q0

2 multiple choice teacher mastery level is 90 accuracy by each missionary

1 0 lou igoa 0 loaneioane 0 lou mele
a tuafafine
b tuagane
c tagata
d uso

2 0 lou igoa 0 mele 0 lou loane
a tuafafine
b tuagane
c tagata
d uso

3 0 lou igoa 0 loaneioanetoane 0 lou simi
a tuafafine
b tuagane
c tagata
d uso

4 0 lou igoa 0 mele 0 lou sara
a tuafafine
b tuagane
c tagata
d uso

5 0 lor100loo ie faifeaufaife au i ie tatalo
a nofo
b ttu
c sootulitootulitoo tuli
d tuu
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6 na e mele iele tusi i lenellend potubotu
a taunutauniutaunuulauniumaunuI1 U

b taumafataumafaii
c tapetp
d 11111

7 E leai tusltusi i lenalenienaleda pctupotupatu
there arent any books in that room

a se
b 0 o
c ie1eae
d ni
e no word needed

8 0 lou loane
a tina
b tama
c teine
d tuafafine

9 E tolusefulutolusefulu aso i ie
a afa minute
b afa itulaitalaitu13
c masina
d vaiasovaiano

10 E taavalelaavaleta avale i iele Moltmoli011moltmoit ramminitimu

a taofiraofi
b tuuturtuf u
c lavef aveaee
d T umaurnaurmaumma

11 ie pusa ia te aua
a laveT ave
b asu
c ligi
d aumai

12 vaua ou ou te iele toe fia lnainainu
a maronamalonamana
b malie
c susamaltemalieamaliemalle
d lailoal3iloacailoa

13 uaa lenel meaaimeaimealmedai ou te fiafiafaafia i ai
a mafumacu
b maum7umu

c 101010
d otonaolonaoona

14 abajuaauaua e te alu i1 lena tifaga
a tele
b lava
c matua
d QOOsolosoo

15 sa e lesutesuiesu poloaigapoloaga
a soli
b tausicausi
c tulafono
d popolepohole

16 E fai paia i iele malumalumalumalu sa
a talalelei
b aganoa
c sauniga
d faamantliafamanuiafaamanuiafa manulananulamanuia

17 lau lavava
a tapenadapena
b teu
c sele
d selu
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18 sa taulofotauloto e iele tamatana ie t ie itula e tasitast
a mau
b tusi paia
c tusitusiga paiapalapallapalia
d paranesi

19 na ou ppo lava
a ala
b alugaajuga
c fafagu
d taatia

20 tuutulu iele api i iele toso
a kapotifcapotikanoti
b faamalfaainalucaamalfaaifaamainalu
c pusa tu
d pusa

21 aumai lau solo ma iele fasi mollmoli sou
a taalo
b taele
c faamalufaam3lufaagalufa amalu
d fufulu

22 E afuofu tino 0 faifeaufaife au
a feenaenanarenanalena
b uliuli
c lanu meamata
d paepae

23 E faifalfalfas
a mmumufumumu
b lanu moananoana
c samasamasama sama
d viole

24 E ulu 0 tagata samoa
a pinikibiniki
b lanu moana
c paepae
d uliuli

3 teacher say a number corresponding to one of the items in the picture below then pause and
select a missionary to say the appropriate samoan word mastery level is achieved when missionaries
correctly identify 90 of the items in the picture

T
I1

C

cac5
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GRAMMAR

the following grammar principles and SYL expressions were taught in this unit

prayer
why and because
when questions
time adverbs
tense markers
imperative markers
dining expressions
descriptive pronouns
descriptive pronouns in sentences
perfective suffix
bedroom expressions
bathroom expressions

1 fill in the blanks teacher mastery level is 80 accuracy by each missionary

NEW WORDS auaiabai to join to take part in
katolikoKato liko catholic
to0 o lea therefore

to0 simi 0too tama samoa E auaitauaiabai simi i1 ie lotu katolikoKato liko ie uuo a simi loaneioane
E ualaaiabaiuaiauai loaneioane i lotu mamona 1

I tasi aso na fai atu loaneioane simi
if tta 0 ffatasiaatasialatasi ie lotu mamonamarionamanona taeao sa la13 0 atu farafalafatasifalatasifaitasitasi ie lotu
mamona ma fiafiafaafia tele simi i ekalesiaalesiaek mamona 0 lea sa faitauinafaitauina

ie tusi a mamona ma tusi paiapaapala laia tootulisootulitootuli i iele i iele po sa

fesili i ie tama faaleiagifaalelagi po iele ekalesiaalesiaek moni sa faatali simi se tali
E talitonu simi fai malmai iele atuaabua laia e moni iele katolikoKato liko 0 lea 0

loo100loo100 auaiabai simi lena lotu faitauinafaitauina laia ie tusi paiapalapai la i
tumama lava ma 0 lot100loo fiafiafaafia

2 in the blanks provided to the right write the perfective forms of the following verbs
teacher mastery level is 75 accuracy by each missionary

a alofa
b tatalo
c inu
d taeletaletaie
e taltaii
f galu
g faamanuiaafaffaf amanulaamanela
h albaoaloaoa oa 0
i sauni
j maua

3 teacher read one of the following items pause and select a missionary to repeat the sentence
changing the doer to a descriptive pronoun and making any other necessary changes mastery
level is achieved when 80 of the items are transformed correctly

a sa valaauvaiau au i1 louIOMlouiou tuaganetuagane
b na faafamatalafaamatalazamatalafa mataiamatala e t i laalaua iele 1laugaauga
c 0 lor100loo tusi e sikoklsikokihikoki lonaiona igoa
d uaa faafiafiafia atoucoutouutououtou i ie1eae malumalumalumalu aasa
e na tapuni e toee ie faifalfaitotoafaltototoatoa analeilaanaleil3analeilaiella
f 0 leaieaie a faalogo loulialouluaulua i iele peresiteneperes itene 0 ie paranesi taetaeaoiELO

g9 VQua soli e lou uso poloaigapoloaga a iele atuaabua
h sa fesoasoani i1 inauainaba laia te f i latou anataeaoana taeao
i sa ligi e ie teine iele koko
j ua maua e t i taiatala iele faiaoga fouloukou

4 multiple choice teacher review any items which prove difficult for the missionaries

1 e alu t i iele fale oloa
a iaa
b sei
c no word needed
d all of the above
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2 taele simi i vaiasovaiano uma lava
a E

b ua
c 0 loo100loviovloo100
dod sa

3 moe simi i1 iele fale analeilaanaleila
a E
b taua
c 0 100
dod sa

4 alu soo maria i1 iele fale oloa
a ia
b sei
c E

dod taua

5 alu iele tamaloatagaloa lena t i iele fale oti ulu taeao
a 0 loo100
b sa
c 0 lea
dod ua

6 sa moe simi i1 iele fale moe pea 0 o ia eelyehyelpea still
a taua
b E

c 0 loi100loo
dod ia

7 0 lealeiiea aluauaiu mele i samoa
a anapo
b ananafiananaft
c ananeianalei
dod nanel

8 0 sa nofo ai simi i lenel fale
a iele a
b feaea
c afea
dod anafeaagafea

9 sa taele loaneioane
a neinetnel
b nanel
c ananeianalei
dod taeao

10 sa iele faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotoatoto
abo la tapunialapunia
b e t i laualiua tapuni
c tapuni e la
ddo e la13 tapunialapunia
e i1 laua tapuniinatapuniina

11 alu i ie fale 1 I will go to the house
a 0 loi100loo ou
b 0 iealeziezlea ou
c uaa 0oula
dod sa ou
e na ou

12 sa mam3ma iele fale
a tuu
b tuutulu i
c tuua
dod tuatulua i
e tuinatuuinatubina

13 0 leaieaie ou iele penipentpenl
a aogaaogjadga
b aogaina
c faaogafaaaogafaaaga
dod faaaoglinafaaaogafiaaoga
e faogaliafaaogaliafaogaliagallagaila
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14 aiualualualaaiu i iele tifaga
a seiselse ou
b sei atualuau
c sei e au
d sei ou e
e sou8011sotisoll

15 0 ai iele teine lena
a 0 loo100lotloo100 i ai i iele faifalefalfaiefaieloafaleoloafaiellaeloaoloa
b manuia lava 0 o ia
c 0 lauiaula uuo lena 9

d E alu i iele vaiasovaiano nei
e 0 lona afuofufu lenalenatienalenaa

16 pe alseaiseaaisealseaa na e 1ie alu ai
a ananafiAnanafi
b aua sa ou mai
c loeioe ua ou alu
d na mgma 0 iiaa loaneioane
e na ou alu i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa

17 ua ta iele fia
a uaa lima minute ona ta lea i iele ono
b uaa lima minute tea i iele ono
c ua toe lima minute ua teatela ai iele ono
d ua teate iele lima mintiteminuteminnite ona ta lea 0 o iele ono
e ua lima minute ua teatelateta ai iele ono

18 10anafea0anafeaagafea sa tou taetaataeletaeleletaileleteleleleteie ai
a aua matoubatou te vevelacevela
b nanel i iele pap3po
c taeao i iele taeao
d I1 iele fale taele
e ananafi i iele afiafi

19 0 iele 3a iele mea e te fia moe ai
a ou te fiafla moe taeao
b 0 0 se moega lena mea
c leaga na ou ala po lava
d ou te moe i iele potubotu moe
e sa ou manao i se moega

20 00000100aloo0loo0 lot100loo lua manuia
a loeioe 0 lor100loo lua manuia
b loeioe 0 loo100lotloo100 mam3ma mantmanuiamanulallaLiatia
c loeioe 0 lot100loo ta manuia
d loeioe 0 loo100lofloo100 tou manuia
e loe 0 100lolo1010loroioroloo la19 manuia

21 poopo fiafiafaafia i taua
a loeioe 0 looloto100 lua fiafiafaafia
b loeioe 0 lot100loo ma fiafiafaafia
c loeioe 0 loi100loo tat3ta fiafiafaafia
d ioeloe 0 lot100loo tou fiafiafaafia
e loeioe 0 loololo1010lorolor100 la13 fiafiafaafia

pronunciation

1 read the following sentences quietly to yourself

a ua mumufumu lago yumtummunu i iele puaa pep e
b na ata ie teine i ie ata
c 11 ua mou atu iele puao
d E sili atu lou fale i lo10 ioulou falefaie
e nailattafia toe oto lau toi coutououtou
f ua te mai iele laulaufaiva 0 si ou tei
g nata ia aumaiaaumada iele maea mainainalmal iele malae
h na aau ie pule aoaoabao i iele auau
i ga kilokilokilokiloulokilo akili kalosi i faikikili kekelebekele
j ua gugu ie gutu 0 ie tagata lenaie
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2 teacher select missionaries to read the above sentences aloud mastery level is achieved
when 80 of the sentences are pronounced comprehensibly

FLUENCY

1 discussion questions refer to grammar exercise 11.lo10

a 0 iele a mea na alu ai simiikimiisimlsimi i iele lotu mamona
b aiseaaisealseaalse na iele auailauaikauai simi i iele lotu mamona
c E alofa iele atuaabua i tagata katolikoKato liko aisea
d sa lee tatalo lnalinallnatinaina ia iloa iele ekalesiaalesiaek monimoui 0 iele a iele tali na e maua

2 freeresponsefree response questions

a 0 iele 3a iele mea na e sau ai i iele misiona
b E te fiafiafaafia i lau soa aiseaaise3alsea
c E te fiafiafaafia i iele faleaigaleaigafa i iele MTC alsedaisea
d aisea 0 loo100 tataina iele ekalesiaalesiaek e se perofeta ma ni aposetolo

comprehensioncomprehenswn

teacher read one of the following items pause and select a missionary to perform the task
mastery level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries perform the tasks correctly

1 laia aumai ia te au ie fusiuafusina 0 lau soa
2 laia ave lau api i iele fale uila ma toe sau ai
3 sei tatala ou afuofu vae
4 laia e solia iele tusi a lau soa
5 sei ave au tusitusiga paiapaapala i fafobafo ma toe sau ai
6 ilaiiariala e ave iaa eldersisterElder Sister lau selu
7 sei alu i ie1eae paipa ma fufulu lau penitalapenttalapenitala
8 seisetsel tuu ou sevaeseevaenevae i ie nofoa 0 eldersisterElder Sister
9 laia e tusia lou igoa i se mea lanu meamataineamataamatainemelne

10 seiselse selu iele ulu 0 lau soa
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TEACHER preparation UNIT FOUR

0 LESSON ONE

bring to class a number of picture from old magazines for the missionaries to use as conversational
prompts these pictures should have people in them and should be in color instructions for
using these pictures are found in the lesson

0 LESSON THREE

in the class period before presenting this lesson ask the missionaries to bring to class any
pictures they have of their friends and families these will be used to practice possessive
prepositions and pronouns

bring to class some inexpensive items such as pencils or small boxes of candy make sure
you have at least six items attach labels to each item showing who owns it on two of
the items attach the names of three missionaries on two other items attach the names of two
missionaries and on the last two attach the name of one missionary these will be used to
practice jaaclassa class possessive pronouns to practice o class possessives you may wish to
purchase vomesome inexpensive neckties at a secondhandsecond hand store and bring them to class also
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UNIT wmYOURfourmour
LESSON ONE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use various kinds of predicates
2 use the nonpastnon past tense marker te in sentences with descriptive pronoun doers
3 negate predicative sentences

vocabulary

amio conduct behavior manaia attractive nice looking nice
atunuatunuuatune country manatu ideaideal though opinion to think
av3vavaa wife nunuu1 U town village
filemuflimfilm quiet calm paie lazy
ita angry anger pisa noise noisy make a noise
latalatatalatalasalatala near tanefane husband
maymaalilimayalilifaalilima alili cold chilly of the body folagatogatolagadoga diligent industrious

or food which has cooled tuai to be late
cold weather vave to be early

maluluhalulu cold of external things vvaivaiival weak soft runny
mamaogamao far distant

NOTE the word amio can be prefixed to certain adjectives to describe kinds of behavior eg
amioleleiamio lelei a well behaved decent amioleagaamiolemaamioleagaoleMa s wicked bad behavior

GRAMMAR

predication

in unit one page 19 we defined a Pdedicatepredicateredicateredlredicedicate as a word or group of words that expresses action
being states location or possession up to this point we have only used one kind of samoan
predicate verbs unlike english a variety of words can function as predicates including
adjectives nouns and prepositional phrases

because adjectives adverbs nouns and prepositional phrases are not used as predicates in english
samoan sentences with these predicates may seem strange to you at first however their meaning
should pose no problem for you if you imagine there is an invisible to be verb is am are
was were etc right before each predicate

no new structure is required to use these predicates merely insert them where you would normally
place the verb in the intransitive patterns you have already learned for example

adjectives and adverbs

ua mai lana lvatvaava his wife has become sick
sa litajitaita hi faiaoga the teacher was angry
E filemuilemti lana tane her husband is quiet
E samasamasamasama lenel pulumu nifodifo this toothbrush is yellow

nouns predicate nouns may be followed by adjectives but the determiner is omitted

sa faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferau lou tamitama my father was a ininisterminister
to0 100loo tama lelei matoumafoubatou we are being good boys
0 leaiealeaiea foulouou faiafalafaiaogalosaloaa I1 will teach or I1 will be teacher
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prepositional phrases

E a au lenalendienaienileud tusi that book is of me ie that book is mine
10 loi100loo ia te au lau uati your watch Ls at me 1 I have your watch
0 leaieaiezlez i iele fale lo100 o iata she will be in the house

afaiabai e ie lasitasitati toatouutou e 1ie a au atoucoutououtouutou if ye are not one ye are not of me ie
MFF 3827 mine dacd&c 3827

the following may act as predicates in samoan

1 verbs
2 adjectives and adverbs
3 nouns omit determiners
4 prepositional phrases

examples E amioleaga3mioleagaamioleaga lenalenienaiena tama that boy is ill behaved
E latalatatalatalasalatala iele faleoloafale oloa i iele the store is close to the chapel

fale sa
sa peresiteneperes itene lena tamaloamaloatagaloata that man used to be president
0 lealetiietiiea aposetolo lou uso i se my brother will be an apostle someday

aso
0 lor100loo ia te oe se penitalapenttalapenitala Is there a pencil at you do you have a pencil

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

a E paie tele iele uso 0 loaneioane
b sa aisa2isadisa tele iele vasega analeilaanaleila
c E mailmaiimallmaluumalau lenel atunuu i iele taimi lenet
d 0 leale3iealea totoagatatagacataga faifeaufaife au i iele vasega
eee na tuai i iele vogaaogaaboga iele tama latilaitiiatilaitiitilatiitilauitiitiiti
g sa ita lana tanefanezane laia te aua
h E manaia lava iele afuofu 0 lena teine
i1 0 leale13iea aogaaboga lona tinatin3 i lenel tausaga
j E latalatatalatalasalatala iele fale 0 simi i iele fale 0 mele
k E valea tele lena manatu
1 E lanu moana lou solo taele

2 teacher As a class check the missionaries work on the above exercise by selecting a missionary
to read one of his sentences and translate it into english

3 questions

a E lanu meamata ie meaaimedai i ie fale aiga
b E ita eldersisterElder Sister ia te oee
c E mrzarzmunu lou fasi moli
d E latalatatalatalasalatala lou fale i se fale sa
e E lanu 3a lou fusiuafusina
f E vevelacevela lou potubotu moe i aso uma lava
g E samasamasama sama ie flefieileie afu i lou moega
h E malosicalosi oee
i E miimilmalulum11halulu lou nuinuunul i lenel masina
j E patepalepapaepalepaepalepalepae lou ofuofu tino

4 directed questions

fesili ia ElderElderSeiderseidereldersisterelderslsterSisterLster

a pe fou lona fusiuaofu
b pepelanudelanulanu moana lona selu
c pe vaivai lana soa
d pepaepaepepaepae lana soa
e pe tuai lona afuofu vaesakekeiraesakekevaesakeke
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f pe uliuli lona levaeselevaeselevassesevaelevae
g pe sa tuai lana soa i iele fale taalo ananaf4ananafiananaftnafi44.

h pe oonaona ie meaaimeaimealmedai i ie fale algaaigaiga
i pe flaiafiafiafialafaafia 0 o ia i lenel atuatunuuatunuatunenuu
j pe paiepalepa ie lana soa
k pe sa toaga 0 o ia i ie vasega anapoanapadap
1 pe lelei fua moa i iele faleaifalealgafaleaiaafalefaie algaaiga0aa

5 questions teacher have the missmissionarieslionarieslionarlesariesacles answer using a prepositional phrase as a predicate

a 0 fea lau tusi paiapaapala sample answer 0 lot100loo i iele potubotu moe lau tusi paiapaapala
b 0 fea tusi pese
c 0 fea eldersisterElder Sister
d 0 fea restineperestinederestinePe
e 0 0 fea lau pulumu nifodifo
f 0 featea iele ata a iesulesulesuiesu samoa etce tc
9 0 fea iele laulaulaudau
h 0 fea lou alugaajuga

6 please close your books teacher write the words below on the blackboard and call each
missionary or selected missionaries for large classes to stand before the class and
describe his companion using words from this list encourage them to use these words as
predicates but do not require them to use all the words monitor their performance and
provide help where needed

valea paeepaleejaee jmioleleimiomlomioleleilelei
poto ita amioleaga3mioleagaami oleaga
ita vaivai paiepaidpalepaig
umitumicumi fiafiafaafia togatoaga

puupupupuupuupuu fatafalafanoanoafalanoanoafa noanoa flimrilemufilmfilemuu
lapoalapocapoa malosicalosi pisa

mastery check

please close your books teacher provide each missionary with a magazine picture or photograph or
direct them to use pictures in their missionary flipchartsflipcharts have each missionary describe to his
companion the people in the picture using various adjectives as predicates tell them to describe
the color of their clothing what their personality might be like etc if desired the missionaries
may make their descriptions part of a story monitor their performance and provide help where
needed mastery level is achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate effectively

THE 1NONPASTNON PAST TENSE WITH descriptive PRONOUNS TE

As you learned in the last unit descriptive pronouns precede the predicate when used with
the nonpastnon past tense a slightly different pattern is used the pronoun comes first followed
by the nonpastnon past tense marker and then the predicate the nonpastnon past tense marker also changes
fromiclrombromarom its normal form e to ta study these examples

voulouou te iele fia alu T i hawaii I1 dontdon want to go to hawaii
latou te nofo i samoa they live in samoa
lua te 0 atu i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafalellaeloaoloa taeao are you 2 going to the store tomorrow

the pronoun ia he she it cannot be used with this structure but only its alternate form na
nevertheless this pronoun is seldom used in main clauses

the construction of sentences with descriptive pronoun doers in the nonpastnon past tense can be
summarized as

descriptive PRONOUN te PREDP etc

examples

ma te 0 ai1ii samoa taeao we are going to samoa tomorrow
lala te talitonu 1 i iele tusi paia they believe in the bible
ou te faigaluegagaluegafai i ie MTC I1 work at the MTC

mastery check rule
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practice

1 dictation

a ou te iele fia tapenainatapenaina iele potubotu moe
b pe lee te fafagu lau soa i taeao uma lava
c latou te 1ie onosaionosa i1 mea fafalfaifaigataigatagata
d pe lua te tausia polopoloaigapoloaligaarigaaliga a iele atuaabua
e elogapailogailogaailoga ta te 0 i iele konafesikona fesi taeao
f matoubatou te totutulitofotutuli i iele tatalo i aso umaurnaurmaumma lava
g ma te faitau sofosoo i iele tusi paia
h tou te faigaluegafaigaluega i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa
i la te iele totoaagatoavagatoaalagaaga i iele lotu
joj matoubatou te popolepohole laia te oe ma lau taavaletavaleelaavaleta valeovaieeavalevalee
k E te 1ie flafiafiafiafiefia i lona manatu

202 teacherteachers As a class check the missionariesmissionariesf work on the preceding exercise by selecting a
missionary to read his answer to one of the items and translate it into english

3 questions

a ae1eE te fia alu i se mea namao
b lua te feita soo v i iele faifaiafalfalafaiagafaiafogafaaagaagafogaroga
c tou te fiafiafaafia t i lenel atuatunuatunuuatunenuu
d feE te mamalilialili i taeao tumalumama lava
e tou te fiafiafaafia t i iele salati i iele faleigaleaiga
f ae1e te teu lou moega i po uma lava
9 ae1eE te faifai 1ai1i iele iviivlava a iele peresiteneperes itene
h feE te fia toaga i iele misiona
i E te fia nofo i se nuu fifilemfilemufelemlemiem
j E te paiepaipalepal

4 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changing each to the nonpastnon past tense have the class repeat
the missionarymissionarys response

a sa la fia vaalavalala ni afuofufu mananaiamananaia i ie falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa
b fuaua latou tuai i iele saunigasauniga
c 0 loi100loo ou0 ie19 faafiafiafia i lenel potubotu vevelacevela
d poapoua tou fiafiafaafia i iele fasi mamoe
e 0 loololo1010lotolot100 matoubatou feita ai1it lau tane
fe ruaua tatou alolofa fi lana av3vava
9 0 loi100loo latou fiafiafaafia i iele manatu 0 iele faifaiafalfalafaiagafaaagaagafoga
h sa ma 0 atu i iele lodisalofisafisa 0 iele peresiteneperes itene
ioi 0 le- aieaiezlez103 ta tatamomotamomoetalomomomoe i se nuunu namao
j sa lua nonofo i iele atunuatunufuatune 0 amerika

5 please close your books teacher read one of the following instructions pause and select
a missionary to respond with two or three sentences tell them to use the nonpastnon past tense and
that they are not to use any emphatic pronouns as doers monitor their performance and provide
help where needed

a tell what you will do when you first arrive in the mission home in samoa
b tell what you will do on your next preparation day
c tell what you will do tomorrow morning
d your mission has just ended and you are back in your home what are you going to do
e it is time for your gym class tell us what you are going to do
f it is time to eat lunch what are you going to do

mastery check

write a letter home to your family telling them what you do every day what you and your companion
do every day and what you and your district do every week use descriptive pronouns teacher
monitor and evaluate their work mastery level is achieved when missionaries can produce comprehensible
letters using the nonpastnon past tense with descriptive pronouns
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NEGATIVE VERBAL SENTENCES

As you have already learned most verbal sentences in samoan can be negated by placing the adverb
not before the verb

E 1ie fiafiafaafia makerita llaliaa te foeloee margaret does not like you
sa ou 1ie faitfaltfaitauinaaitaunaaiauinatauna lena tusi I1 didnt read that book

0 loo100lot100loo latoulitou 1iee malamalamamlamalamamalamaiamalama they dont understand
E leai ni tusi i iele fale there aventarent an-yany books in the house

in the last example above iele i ai has been contracted to leai it is appropriate to use
ie i ai in answering questions while leai is used in making independent observations

answer to a quesquestionionlon

pe i ai ni tagata i iele masina are there any people on the moon
leai e iele i ai ni tagata i ie masinamastna no there arentarenzarenacen any people on the moon

independent statement

E leai ni teine i ie potubotu there arent any girls in the room or
there are no girls in the room

some special forms are also used in the past and present tenses

0 present tense

E 1ie or te 1iee with descriptive pronouns is prefixed to 0 o the short form of 0 o lor100loo
affirmative negative

0 loo100 alu simi i niu sila E leo alu simi i niu sila
jim is going to new zealand jim is not going to new zealand

100 lor100loo ou fia alu i ie fale ou te leo fia alu i iele fale
I1 want to go home I1 dont want to go home

for all practical purposes to0o lol100iolloo 1ie is equivalent to ete leoleloleioletoieo for example

100 loi100100looloo ie moe mele i ie fale mary lsis notliotnoc sleeping in the house
E leo moe mele i1 iele fale

past tense

leilelilelllefilel conveys the negative in the past tense it is commonly7.7 used with the nonpastnon past tense
marker e and may sometimes be translated not yet for example

ou te lei faifaitfaltfalcfalfaitauinafaitalainaauinatalaina ie tusi I1 havent read the book yet

though ete lei is the traditional way of conveying the negative past the past tense markers
na and sa may also be used with lei as well as with iele

ou te leiielleilel moe anapo 1

sa ou 1ie moe anapo I1 didnt sleep last night
sa ou leiiellellei i moe anapo j

meaning differences among these forms are sufficiently slight as to be irrelevant to the
beginning student

negative sentences may be formed by

1 using jj1 with any tense
2 using ete ie lo100 o to convey the present tense
3 using ete withwi7tvithwiath ielileliie i to convey the past tense

lei may also be used with na and sa

examples

sa ou iele popolepohole i lena mea I1 didnt worry about that
latou te leo fia 0 i1 samoa they dontdon want to go to samoa
E te lei alu t i iele faleoloafale oloa havent you gone to the store yet
sa leielilelileri tatalo maria i ie lotu maria didntdidndian pray in the meeting
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mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

a model ou te 1ie aloaloaloatoaoaoabao taeao
substitute ananafiananaftananaffnafinaft nei nanel analeilaanaleila taeao i ie vaveao i iele taimi lenel anapo

b model E leo faigaluegafaigaluega lana tanefanezane i iele taimi lenel
substitute nanel i iele taeao taeao anataeaoana taeao nanel i iele po nei ananafi

2 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individuals instead of the entire class

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changing it to a negative statement using either leo or
lei as the case may require repeat the sentence and have the class make the same transtransformationformat ionlon

a sa ouu togatoaga i ie lotu
b E i ai ni tama i ie fale uila
c 0 loo100lotloo100 latou nonofo i se atunuatunuuatune mamaogamao
d na maluluhalulu ie malumalumalumalu sa analeilaana leila
e E i ai ni apitapiaptlapi i ie faleoloafale oloa
f 0 lot100loo mamaogamao iele tatavalelavale
g na ma solia ni tulafono i ie fale talotaalotaio
h sa latou tapenadapena mea i iele botupotu moe
1 0 loo100 ou teu iele moega 0 lau soa
J E i ai iele faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau i lena potubotu dogaaogaaboga
k 0 loo100 matoubatou vaivai pea
1 na falafamatalafalamatalazamatalafa matalamataia e lou uso ie lalaugauga
M 100 lor100loo paiepaipalepal tele lenalenienaiena faifeaufaife au

4 questions

a fuaiuaua e ita iif lau soa
b pe sa malmalilialili panikekepanikeke i ie fale aiga anataeaoana taeao
c pe sa vevelacevela iele fasifastfasl puaa i iele faleaigafalelaigaleaigafa anataeaoana taeao
d pe i ai se teine i lou potubotu moe
e uaa vevelacevela lenel potubotu
f uaa mamaluluhalulu11 lenel potubotu
g sa tou teu solo i iele pusa toso
h sa latou talanoa ma se teine manaia i ie faleoloafale oloa
i E mamaogamao lou nuu
j E latalatatalatalasalatala lou nuu
k 0 lea lua teu iele fasi molimoumollmoil i iele kapozi
1 uaa malolo ie faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau lena
m sa e taulotoinataulo toina se tatalo faasamoafaa samoa
n lua te 0 i niu sila i iele vaiasovaiano lea

5 teacher assign each pair of missionaries one of the following skit ideas and have them prepare
it for the class then reassign them and have them reverse roles

a your companion is hosting a lecture in your honor and is telling the audience all about you
but you keep interrupting and contradicting everything he says

b you are interviewing a prospective member for baptism but discover that he has a no
answer for every question you ask

c you are a district attorney grilling a witness your companion on the witness stand and
liehelleile denies every charge you make

d you are blind and your mean companion has rearranged everything in the classroom you ask
him where various things are located and find that they arentarentt where you thought they were

mastery check

please close your books teacher reassign the above skit ideas to each pair of missionaries making
such each pair has an idea they have not performed before have them perform as companions monitor
and evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when the missionaries can communicate
effectively
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performance ACTIVITIE S

TEST

1 dictation possible points 12

NEW WORDS amataga beginning
taelaee but

100 loulolulotuiou igoa lo100 o elder taelamathelamaTaelama ou te nofo i1 let MTC i1 iele nuu 0 provo i1 iele atunuuatuniu 0 o

amerika E 1ie namao provo mai salt lake city au0a0u te leileilel fiafiafaafia i1 iele MTC i1 ie amataga
ou te lerilelilerlle fiafiafaafia i1 iele meaaimedai ma sa ou ita i1 iele faiaogafaifalaga sa leaga foifolfo lauiaula soa I1

se tasi aso sa fai mai ai iele faiaoga E leo se faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau lelei oe ia e aoaoabao malosicalosi
sa 1 ou fatafalafanoanoafalanoanoafa noanoa tele i lena aso sa f ou toaga i iele vasega ma sa ou tausia tulafono 0

ie misiona ou te faafiafiafia i ie MTC i ie taimi lenel ae ou te leo fiafiafaafia i ie meaaimedai

2 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS vai laaulalaulagau medicine
mo for
loa then
tuu mai iaa te au leave it to me

100 samita 0 o faifefaidefaldefaifeaufaifeufaiferau talaitalal 0 loo100lotloo100 nofo 0 o ia iele MTC sa talanoa
samita ma ie peresiteneperes itene ie paranesi i iele saa sa fesili iele peresiteneperes itene
bilefilee tausia tulafono 0 iele misiona tali samita lealleaileal ou te
tausia na tulafono valeavaiea 11 sa iele peresiteneperes itene aisea sa tali leaga
e ni tulafono lelei ou leoleloieloletoieo fia aoaoabao iele vasega ou te
fia alu i taulaga sa fai mai peresiteneperes itene 11eE se mea lelei
lena mea 0 ie a iele mea e fia alu ai i iele taulaga tali samita
aua ou fia maua se vai lalaauau mo tina maimalma 0 o ia sa fai

atu loa ie 0 lena la19 laia tuutu mai ia te aua u ouOILL alu i ie taulaga
iele taeao

ACTIVITY

teacher teach the missionaries how to pronounce the letters in the samoan alphabet if they
dont already know them As an aid write the pronunciation of the samoan consonants on the
board eg fa ha ka mo nu pi ro sa ti vi komaliliukomaliliu thenitlen as a class play

hangman in samoan all questions and answers must be in samoan

example teacher thinks of a samoan word and draws a number of blanks on the board each blank
representing one letter in the word each missionary takes turns asking questions such
as the following

missionary pe iji ai se ro i lena upu
teacher leai e lealleai se ro i lenel upupu

each time a no answer is given the teacher draws an additional part of a stick man
hanging from a gallows if the picture of the man is completed before the word is
guessed the teacher or person at the board starts over if the word is guessed
the missionary making the correct guess comes to the board and takes the teachers
place

RERETENTIONENTION HOMEWORK

1 As companions work through the following exercises

page 144 exercise 3

page 145 exercise 5

page 146 exercise 3

page 146 exercise 4 answer questions negatively

2 As companions play two rounds of hangman

3 As companions take turns translating the story on this page to each other
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teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

i
ls

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

efm there is an extra mile section related to this lesson
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UNIT gourFOURFOLIR

LESSON TWO

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be ableabie to do the following in samoan

use common conversational expressions
ask and answer questions about what people are doing
use thezhe samoan words forfoc rolesroies and occupations

DIALOGUE

elder nelesoniNelesoni 0 ia lua meanea 3a fai i iele asasoabo0
elder viliamuVill amu ma tate 0S i1 iele taulaga E a tatou 0 faatalifaatasifaa tasi
elder nelesoniNelesoni pailogaailogaAiloga E iele fia alu lau soa
elder viliamuVill amu tala moi 0 iele 3a lana mea e fai neinetnel
elder nelesoniNelesoni la e taototalotomaloto i iele moega 0 loi100loo fia moe tele 0 o ia
elder viliamu saosalosatosaio lelei 3a sei sau loeioeoe tatout3toutatou 0 faatasifaatalifaatasi
elder nelesoniNelesoni toe afe ou te 1ie fia soli tulafono ae aua iele popolepohole 0 o iealeilellealeale3 tatou 0

i iele vaiasovaiano a sau

translation

elder nelson what are you two doing today
elder williams were going downtown what about it do you want to come with us literally

we go together
elder nelson I1 doubt it MTmy companion doesnt want to goV
elder williams really whats he doing now

elder nelson hes lying on the bed beshesfes really sleepy
elder williams thats forcorconfoc sure come on wellweli go together
elder nelson no way I1 dont want to break the rules but dont worry well go next week
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vocabulary

laee but pasi bus
vataaeVat aaeae displeasure disgust pule authority to control
ailogafailogafayloga I1 doubt it savali to walk

tatoakatoatoa complete entire whole se impatience
rauol pain or shock suresulese to look for to search
leaa emphatic interrogative tala story report to tell

particle tllait3laitalaiallai to proselyte
masalobasalo perhaps maybe tauaigatalaigatalaiga proselyting
noimotnolmoi really actual taotonaoto to lie down
kaokatokaokatakaokato surprise tupe money
pea still 9 continuously

TOOLS

COMMON PHRASES conversational expressions

the following phrases are very common in samoan conversation most of them are quite informal
note that the phrase e ji3 can have quite different meanings depending on the intonation it is
given

phrases of consent or asreAareagreementement

to0 toeoe a its up to you
pule a roeyoeoe youre the boss
saosato lelei 3a thats right I1 agree with that
masalobasalo perhaps maybe

phrases of dissent or disagreement

aawa aeate come off it t ugh displeasure or disgust
ailogapailoga I1 doubt it I1 doubt that
E te ie pule youre not the boss

Sse come on impatience complaining
toe afe no way forget it
other useful phrases

aua iele popolepohole dontdon worry
auoiahoi ow oh pain or shock

E a with rising intonation what used when not hearing what someone
said
with falling intonation what about it so what

E a ea what used when not hearing what someone said a second time
ia well uhhuhuh huh usually said with rising intonation and ending in a

glottal stop this particle is used to acknolwege or accept what
someone said or to announce a decision which has been reached

Tokaoka wow surprise
tala moi E moimolmo really
loeioe e moimolmo yes its true
sei toeitiiti soon just a minute hang on a minute

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher read one of the following situations pause and select a
missionary to respond have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys response for smaller classes
use fewer items

a you just slammed the door on your hand what might you say
b your companion suggests you go swimming next sunday how do you respond
c youve been waiting for an hour for your companion to finish tying his shoes whatswhat

your reaction
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d A missionary going to an exotic mission ofoffersfers you some worms for lunch how do you react
e your companion says she doesnt ththink11nkank the food in the cafeteria is very good how might you

respond
f your companions asks if its okay with you if she goes to the candy machine what will you

tell her
g your companion has just spoken to you in samoan but you didtdidnt understand what do you say
h your companion has repeated what you didntdidndian understand but you still didntdiandidn hear now what

do you say
i your companion is passing off her discussion to you how might you let her know youre

still listening
j your companion tells you that your teacher just got a divorce whaswhats your reaction
k your companion wants to go to the cafeteria but you want to finish writing in your journal

first what do you say
1 your companion wants to know if you think the teacher will approve of his leaving class to

go meet his girlfriend whats your answer
m you have just seen a missionary kill a boa constrictor with her bare hands whatswhas your

reaction
n your companion offers to sell one of his neckties to you for 350035.003500 whatswhas your answer
0 your companion orders you to do your laundry what might you tell her
p your companion asks if you want to visit a new restaurant on your preparation day what

do you say
q your companion says your girlfriend is pretty whatswhas your reaction

3 with your companion write a skit based on one of the following situations or one of your own

invention use as many of the common phrases as you can you will have only ten minutes to
prepare so work quickly teacher monitor performance and provide help where needed you may
wish to assign the topics below so as to avoid accidental overlap

a your companion wants to go to the movie on your P day but youyolayoia are against it
b your companion is bossing you around and finally you rebel
c your companion is hard of hearing and you are losing your patience
d your companion is sick and you try to take her mind off the pain

mastery check

without using any notes perform for the class the skit you prepared in the previous exercise if
you forget your lines keep the action going by ad libbing teacher direct the order of the
performances and evaluate each mastery level is achieved when each pair of missionaries can use
3080 of the new phrases without difficulty

PATTERNS DOINGS

following are informal ways of asking and answering questions about what people are doing

1 tio1100 iele a lau mea fai 1 what you doing
a 13a a will
b e b are
c luaua c are now
d 0 o d are still
e sa e did

2 10 iele a lau mea e 2 what are you
a tusi a writing
b faitau b reading
c sulesufsut e c looking for
d aoaoabaoaoa d studying
e valvaiai e eating

3 0 lea e 3 iwelweawe
a faitau lau tusi maimatmal lo10 u igaaigaalga a am reading a letter from my family
b fai lalauiau meaaimeaimealmedai b am having a meal
c sauni atu i iele galuegatalaigagaluegatalagagaluega talaga c amare preparing for workproselyting
d manuia lava faafetai d amare fine thanks

4 100 meamed e fai 4 doing
a iele a lana a what is he
b a a la b what are they 2

c a a latou c what are they 3
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5 la e 9 5 heshetheyHeSheThey
a savalisavavallsavalisavaval f ie lotulo10 tu a isare walking to church
b talotot3lolototatotaoto pea i iele botupotu moe b isare still lying down in the bedroom
c fai lana tale c is telling a story
d sue lona fusiuafusina d is looking for his necktie
e faatali i iele pasipast e isare waiting for the bus

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 dictation NOTE tivoli is the name of a movie theater

sa alu loaneioane i iele fale 0 simi i iele taeao 0 ie aso railefarailefarrileFa sa fesili loaneioane llaliatiala simi
0 ie 3a lau mea e fai sa tali simi 0 lea e faitau lau tusi sa fesili loaneioane ta

te 0 11i iele tifaga sa fesili simi 0 iele 3a iele tifaga sa fai mai loaneioane llaliaia simi
0 iele tifaga i iele tivoli sa fai atu simi weA E leaga tele lenaienaienileni tifaga sa fai atu

loaneioane se ta 0 sa tali simi IEE te 1iee pule sa fai atu loaneioane ua lelei
f1100 iele 3a ie mea a mika e fai sa fai mai simi la e faigaluegagaluegafai i ie 31ogaaogaaboga sa fesili
loaneioane 0 iele 3a iele taimi e umama ai lana galuega sa tali simismisiml liiaa loaneioane E uma lana
galuega i iele fa sa fai atu loaneioane laia masalobasalo 0 o le3leale ma 0 ai1i ie tifaga ma mika sa fai
mai simi pailogaailogaAi loga 0 o lor100loo fia alu mika ai1it iele tifaga i lenel aso sa fesili atu loaneioane
aisea sa tali simi leaga sa nallmalinarlmmarnanna mika analeilaanaleil3analeilalelia 11

3 teacher read one of the sentences in the above story pause and select a missionary to
translate continue until they have translated the entire story

4 please close your books teacher point to a missionary and ask one of the qestionsquestions below
pause and select another missionary to answer the missionary selected should reply that he
doesndoesntdoean know and then should ask the other missionary the question that missionary should
then respond after which the missionary asking the question should report the answer to the
teacher

example teacher pointing to missionary B 0 iele 3 lana mea e fai
missionary A tailo to missionary B 0 iele a3 lau mea e fai
missionary B 0 lea e faalogo i iele faiaoga or some other answer
missionary A to the teacher la e faalogo ia te oe
teacher faafetai

a 100 iele a lana mea e fai neinetnel
b 0 iele a lana mea sa fai i iele potubotu moe anapoanapadap0
c 100 iele a lana mea na sue ananafiananafi
d 0 iele aj lana mea sa fai i iele moega anapo
e 0 iele a lana mea a fai nanel i iele po
f 0 ie aL lana mea ua fai
909.080g 100 iele a lana mea sa raitailairallal i ie faleaigaleaigafa
hho 0 ie a lana mea sa fai i iele fale uila
i1 100 iele 3 lana mea 0 o fai
j 0 ie a lana mea sa fai i ie fale taele
k 100 ie a lana mea 0 o suesut e
1 0 iele 3a lana tala e fai

5 you are a reporter from newstimeNewnewsstimet ime magazine doing an indepthin depth story on what goes on in the MTC

interview your companion and ask him what he did yesterday what he did this morning and what
he will do tonight then ask him some similar questions about the teacher then reverse roles
and begin again

mastery check

have the missionaries turn to the picture on page 62 direct them toito work as companions asking
each other questions about what individuals in the picture are doing monitor and evaluate their
performance mastery level is achieved when the missamiss4missionariesgondonfonfonariesdonariesarlesariesacles communicate effectively
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vocabulary BUILDER ROTROLESES AND occupations

au faifaivafaifaiva fisherman plural loia lawyer
ravelaveve taavaletalavalelavalefavaletravaleta avale driver matai chief
faamasinofa masino judge palemia prime minister
faataufatauioafaatauoloaoloa salesperson storekeeper pule rogaloga school principal
faatonu sili director pule nuu mayor
faifatogafaifalatoaga farmer solosoo disciple
failautusi secretary taitaitatafonotaitaifonotata fono chairperson
fallnfalinfanifofalinifodanifoifo dentist tamaitiiti aogaalogaalaga student
faipule member of parliament tautai master fisherman captain of a boat
fomai doctor teine femalifoma1fomali nurse
kakutakamuta carpenter teu tupe treasurer
leoleoleoceo police officer

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher read one of the following questions pause and select a
missionary to answer repeat the question and have the entire class answer

a 100 se kamutakakuta lau soa
b sa e faataufatauoloafaatauoloaoloa
c 0 1e3iealeilea lee faipule i se aso
d E pule nuu lou tamitama
e E loia lou tuaganetuafafine
f sa failautusi lou tina
9 0 se pule togaaogalogaaboga lou uso
h 100 se faiaoga leleileuilegi alua
i sa e tamaitiiti bogaiogarogatogaloga
j 100 ni solosoo a lesuiesu kerisoberiso ouluafulua

3 teacher pantomime an action pause and select a missionary to guess with a complete sentence
what role you are playing if her guess is wrong select another missionary to guess after
three wrong guesses tell them what you were doing and begin again when one of the missionaries
guesses correctly have that missionary take your place continue until you have acted out most
of the roles on the list
examples teacher sits in chair and moves hands as if grasping a steering wheel

missionary A 0 se leoleoleoceo oe
teacher leai e leo100ieoleo se leoleoleoceo aau
missionary B 0 lor100loo e tavelaveave tavaleta avale
teacher satosalosa

missionary B takes the teachers place and becomes the mime

mastery check

teacher direct the missionaries to work in pairs telling their companions a sentence that describes
the daily routine of one of the above roles they may wish to describe a job held by a member of their
family after each sentence the companion is given a chance to guess what the job is if he
guesses wrong the other missionary says another descriptive sentence play continues until the
companion has guessed the job or role in question afterwards reverse roles and begin again you
may wish to give a prize to the missionary who makes correct guesses with the fewest number of
clue sentences

example missionary 1 E alu lou tina i lona ofisafisa i taeao uma lava
missionary 2 E failautusi lou tina
missionary 1 leai E talanoa tagata ma lou tina
missionary 2 100 ie loia lou tina
missionary 1 leai E fesoasoani lo10louiou tinatina i tagata fanoanoafaanoanoafafaanoanoa
missionary 2 E fomafomai lou tina
missionary 1 loeioe the missionaries reverse roles

mastery level is achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate effectively
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PERperformanceFORMANCE ACTACTIVITYIVIivl ry

teacher designate one missionary to come to the front of the room and pantomime some action ask
the class 0 ie a lana mea ua fai and direct the missionaries to raise their hands if they can
answer the question call on the individual to raise his or her hand first the missionary selected
must answer with a complete sentence the first missionary to answer correctly trades places with
the missionary who did the pantomime and the process begins again suggested time limit 15

minutes

note if missionaries are shy about performing in front of the class then designate the missionary
who does not raise his hand or who does not give the correct answer to become the mime if you
choose this variation you may wish to have everyone write down their answers and then check them

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 work with your companion asking each other the questions in exercise 2 pages 152153152 153

2 use one of the situations listed under exercise 3 page 153 to write a skit in samoan use
a different situation than the one you used before or create your own have the teacher correct
your work

3 take turns with your companion asking and answering questions based on the patterns on page 153154153 154

4 have a conversation with your companion in which you try to find out all the different occupations
of the members of the family

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases
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UNITTYNIT FOUR

L LESSON THREE

performance objectivesJECTIVESOBIT

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following

1 explain the difference between oclass0classclass0O and classaclassA nouns
2 use possessive pronouns
3 use different samoan equivalents for for
4 use the verbs for to become and to act as

vocabulary

afafineadafine daughter of a man momaicomai for
aganusaganuaganuuagana u customs sami sea
atolfiatalfiatalili son of a man talenitalent talent ability
taveavea ma to become to be tama
fafamalufaamalufaagaluamaluanalu umbrella tamatamatama tama son of a woman

fai ma to act as tamatane
faiva job skill craft business tama daughter of a woman
faletuafaleatua wife honorific tamateinetamateine
fanaubanau birth to be born to give toalua spouse mate

birth offspring children uo friend pair of friends
feaubeau message errand business vavata boat ship vessel
ipuapu cup dish vasa ocean open sea

GRAMMAR

possessive prepositions 0 and AM OF

the particles 0 and a arfaareariaacha used to indicate possession and tell something about the relationship
of the possessorpossess7or to ehethethezhe thing possessed they are used in possessive pronouns and also act as
prepositions

while 0 and a can both be translated by the english word of their use is usually bot2otnot interc-
hangeablechangeableabie A denotes an active controlling relationship between the possessor and the thing
possessed astinas in the following example

to iele lauga a ie1eae tagaloatamaloa the speech of the man

the man has control over his speech so a is used

0 on the other hand denotes a relationship where the possessor does not control the thing
possessed where the possessor is dominated by the possession or to indicate partsParts of a whole

0too iele nuu 0 iele teine the village of the girl
tooieatuaae1e azua 0 tagata uma the god of all people
to0 o iele lanu 0 ie1eae tusi the color of the book

because of the nature of these relationships the preposition a is usually reserved for human
possessors study the following examples

A 0

0too tupuupu a iele tagata 010o tupupu 0 iele pese
the wordswo7dswodds of the person words of the song

0too iele tali a ie fafinefacinefa fine to ie1eae tali 0 ie fesili
the ansbeansweanswerr of the woman answer ofof the question
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the distinction observed here also allows otherwise identical phrases to have very different
meanings in some cases

A 0

to0 o iele tala a iele nuu 0 o iele tala 0 iele nulunutunuu
the storystocystory7tbedhethe village is talking the story about the village its
about or telling history

0too iele faamanuiafamanuiagafaamanuiagaga a iele tama 0too iele faamanuiagafaamanuiaga 0 iele tama
the blessing the boyeoy gave the blessing the boyeoy received

0too iele ata a iele teine 0too iele ata 0 iele teine
the picture owned by the girl the picture of the girl the picture

has her likeness

to0 o iele nuunu a iele tamaloatamloatamaroa 0too iele nuu 0 iele tamaloatagaloa
the village of the man the one the villavillagege of the man the one
he rules where he lives or was born

to0 o lana feufelau 0too lona feu
hisheraisher errand or business hisheraisher excrements

0too lana mea 0too lona mea

hisheraisher thing hisheraisher genitals

missionaries must be extremely careful to use the proper article in the last two examples
above since an error with these words could be very offensive

following are more detailed guidelines on when to use 0 and a

oclass0O class nouns include possessions in

010 1 situations in which the possessor is dominated or ruled by the possession

0too lou atuaabua my god
0too iele faiaoga 0 iele tama the teacher oiof the boy
0too iele matai 0 le aiga the chief of the family

02020 2 situations in which the possessor is physically dominated covered carried or upheld
by the possessionpossessions

a houses

0too iele fale 0 iele tagata the house of the person

b boats

vo0 o lona vavaa his boat

c clothing umbrella

to0 o iele ofuafu tino 0 iele teine the blouse of the girl
0too lona fusinafusiua his tie
0too iele faamalufaagalufa amalu 0 iele faifeufaifeaufaiferfaife au the umbrella of the minister

d major geographical features or locations
0too iele nuu 0 iele fomai the village of the doctor
0too vasa 0 ieIT lalolagilalo lagi oceans of the world

NOTE in exception to this the words faatogafaatoagafaatigafaa togatoagatoasa farm and sami sea are A class

030 3 close natural or biological relationships in which the possessor is perceived as having
no choice in the existence of the relationship

a parts of a whole including parts of the body

to0 o itulau 0 iele tusi pages of the book
0too masina 071eie tausaga months of the year
0too ie ulu ie teine the head of the girl

NOTE in exception to this the word ava beard is A class

b thoughts feelings skills desires and attributes
0too iele alofa 0 ie tina the love of the mother
I01 o ie1eae faiva 0 ie tamaloatagaloa the craft of the man
0too ie1eae manatu 0 ie loia the idea of the lawyer

NOTE in exception to this the word talenitalenttaleui talent is A class
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c parents brothers sisters offspring of men and honorific terms for spouse

toolonalonaiona tina hisheraisher mother
0too lona tama aisherhisherhishen father
to0 o iele tuafafine 0 iele tama the sister of the boy
tooieolele tuagane 0 iefe teine thetimie brother of the girl
toolonalonaiona afafineadafine his daughter
tooieolele ataliiatallatalia 0 iele tamaloatamaioatamaika the son of the maninan
to0 o lonalonziona faletuafaletu7afaleatua bhisis wife

NOTE see the exception to this under rule a2A 2

aclassA class nouns include possessions in

ala1A l1 situations in which the possessor dominates or has control over the possession

a property not covered by 0class0 class rules including food and animals

toolanalanaiana tusi hisheraisher book
tooieolele penipentpenl a iele teine the pen of the girlD

I1 0 iarulalularula uati my vatchwatchgatch
tooieolele fai a iele tama the banana of the boy
toolanalanaiana ipuapuipu7vaigalVSLgai hisheraisher cup of water water is normally

0 class but any drink is A class

b human behavior including customs work and anything voiced

tooieolele upupu a iele matai the word of the chief
tooieolele tala a iele teine fomaifoma1fomai the story of the nurse
I01 o iele galuega a iele fafinefacinefa fine the work of the woman
tooieolele aganusaganuaganuuagana a iele atumuatunuuatsumu the customs of the country
0too iele amio a lveiveie tagata the behavior of the person

NOTE faiva job skill craft is classed as a skill and is covered by rule 030 3

a2A 2 relationships in which the possessor is perceived as having a choice in creating the
relationship

a children in general offspring of women and common terms for spouse

tobanaufanau a iele tamaloatagaloa children of the man
0too tamaiti a iele aiga youngsters of the family
toolanalanaiana ttama her daughter
tooieolele tanefanefauetaue a sala the husband of saraclaratiara
toolaulauiau ava your wife

NOTE in exception to this the word toluatoalua spouse is 0 class

b friends and companions

0too lautalutatuiau soa my companion
0too lana uo his friends

oclass0class0O class possessions occur in aclassA class possessions indicate a
relationships controlling relationship

1 where the possessor is 1 where the possessor dominates
dominated by the possession the possession

2 where the possession covers a property not covered by
carries or upholds the oclass0classclass0O rules food animals
possessor

b human behavior anything
3 where the possessor did not voiced

choose to create the relation-
ship 2 where the possessor chooses to

create the relationship
a parts of a whole including

body parts a children offspring of women
common terteitermsms for spouse

b thoughts feelings talents
b friends and companions

c parents brothers sisters
offspring of men honorific
terms for spouse
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examples

0 fea iele tusi a ie tama where is the boys book the book of the boy
aumai le fafaamalufamalufaagaluamalu 0 simi bring jims umbrella the umbrella of jim
0 iele tintinaa 0 iele aiga sala sara is the mother of the family
se lelei iele lauga a iele teine the girlsgirs talk talk of the girl was good

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

model 0 ie faaifaalfaamalufaainalufafaagaluamalunalu 0 maria
substitute fale uati 0 tofufu penipentpenl fanaubanau uso tatavalecavaleavale faiafalafaiaogayogalogatoga amio tamateinetama teine nutumu tusi

toalua upu taleni tuaganetuagane uau3uo

2 substitution individuals

model 0 ie tala a simi
substitute ulu galuega I1 ofuafufu vaeC va I1 a I1 avava ataliialiiatallataliaatalli tamitametama manatu ipuapu vai soa tuafafine

ava tali faiva solo afafineafineadafineaf feaubeau

3 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS ieremia jeremiah
gaol to steal
gaogaogaogamo empty
loa immediately right away
tagata gaol thief
ie taeao na shosoososo1ososoo ai the next morning

I1 ie tasi aso sa nofo ieremia iele faiefale palagi lona tama I1 iele ta
ie1eae sefulu na sau ai se leoleoleoceo lena fale sa fai atu iele leoleoleoceo lou

fale lenel sa tali le remiaieremia E leai 0 ie fale lenel lou tamatama sa fesili atu
leoleoleoceo 0 ai lou tama sa fai atu ieremiaremiale 0 ie loialolaiolallaila zamatamatamazama 11 sa

vaaivalaivaal atu ie i iele tele 0 mea manaia i totonutotoiu iele fale sa fesili iele leoleoleoceo

0 iele laulaulaudau lena ai sa tali ieremiaremiale ie laulaulaulaullaudau lena lou tinatinae if

sa fesili atu iele 0 iele fusiuafusina lena ai sa tali ieremiaremiale 0 ie fusiuafusina
0 lou uso sa vaai atu ie leoleoleoceo se ata ma sa fesili atu 0 ai na

tagata ft sa tali ieremiale remia 0 iele tama iolouiou tama ma iele tanefane lona tuafafine
sa fesili atu ieremiaremiale 0 iele a iele mea te fai ai neinetnel fesili e tele sa tali ie leoleoleoceo
auaauaau3 sa i ai se tagata gaol lenel nuu masalobasalo 0too se tagata gaol tama

ita loa ieremia ma sa ia fai atu E te valea E leoieoletiet 0 tagata gaol lou
tama sa alu i fafobafo loa iele ma sa iele toe sau I1 iele taeao na sosooshosoo ai
sa ala ieremia ma sa vcaivaaivaalvcci atu ua gaogaogaogamo fale sa fai atu Ieremialeremiareniacenia 9 ahoiauoi ua

gaoiagabia mea uumaina lo10 tatou aiga

4 teacher read one of the sentences in the above story pause and select a missionary to translate
continue until the class has translated the entire story

5 teacher using the following question as a springboard conduct the class in a discussion in
samoan of the above story

0 ai sa gaoiagabia mea uma i ie fale 0 ieremiale remia aisea

6 please close your books teacher collect several items from the missionaries such as note-
books shoes ties photographs books belts etc mix the items up and place them on a table
in the front of the room have each missionary come forward and identify his possessions
using complete sentences if the missionary should claim something that does not belong to
him the other missionaries in the class can challenge such statements the missionary
can only reclaim those possessions which liehelleile can identify with accuracy and grammatical correctness
if there are any photographs he must identify the people in the photograph before he reclaims
it if desired you may wish to time each missionary to see how quickly they can identify their
possessions
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mastery check

you are a team of psychiatrists studying missionary interaction at the MTC interview a missionary
other than your companion and see how much he knowskrows aboaboutt his companioncompanions possessions by asking
whether his companion has each of the items listed below the missionary responding should
answer in complete sentences

example pe i ai se ao lau soa

brother car boat
sister family umbrella
spouse pencil black socks
blue tieskirttie skirt girlboygirl boy friend watch
children green notebook

after this interview interview his companion and score the first missionary by giving him
one point for each correct answer then allow yourself to be intervieedinterviewed by someone else teacher
monitor and evaluate the missionaries performance mastery level is achieved when missionaries
use the possessive prepositions correctly 80 of the time if desireddesil ed you may give a reward to
the missionary with the highest score

possessive PRONOUNS

in english each pronoun has an equivalent called a possessive pronoun which is used to show possession
possessive pronouns are another kind of determiner for example

jI1 have a book MZmy book
they have a book their book
we have a book our book
she has a book her book

in samoan possessive pronouns are formed by combining part of the regular articles iele ae2ese
ni 0 with 0 or a and the appropriate descriptive pronoun note that the singular pronouns
are exceptions

article particle OA descriptive pronoun

1 exceptions
s- o au1uu my

ni- a u your singular
na hisherits

examples

0 lo10 matoubatou fale lena that is our house
0 ana fanaubanau na those are her children
0 la tatou tusi leneibenei this is our bookbook
0 ouiuaouluafulua fusiuafusina na those are your 2 neckties
0 lau meaaimedai lena that is your food

the indefinite article particles s- and ni are used in the same manner as the indefinite
articles that is in referring to any one or more ni of a group of things the definite
article particles 1 0 on the other hand make reference to a specific object or objects
study the following examples

aumai sau penitalapenttalapenitala bring my pencil any one of them
aumai lauiaula tafi bring my razor refers to one specific razor

ma te fia iloa sona manatu we want to know her idea any one of them
ma te fia iloa lona manatu we want to know her idea refers to a definite

specific idea

the indefinite possessive pronouns are also used in reference to something of questionable or
unknown existence and in reference to things which do not exist for example

0 ie a sou manatu what is your opinion it is not known whether
the person addressed has an opinion

0 100lolo1010lotoloo sue sana penipentpenl hashehes looking for a pen
pe i ai sau fanaubanau do you have any children lit do your

children exist
leai e iele i ai sau fanaubanau no I1 dontdondonz have any children lit my children

do not exist
E leai so latou fale they dont have a house lit their house

does not exist
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constructions involving ways of expressing to have will be practiced in the next lesson

the formula for constructing possessive pronouns in samoan Lsis

ARTICLE PARTICLE 0 or A descriptive PRONOUN

1 s ni exceptions luu my u your
singular na hisheritshisheritsj

4 I1 1 I

definite article particles are used to refer to something definite and
specific in existence indefinite article particles are used to refer
to any one or more of a group of things or things of unknown existence
or which do not exist

examples

pe i ai sa lua taavalelaavaleta avale do you 2 have a car
leai e leai sa ma tatavaleavale no we dontdon have a car
ou te alofa i lo10 tou aiga I1 love your 3 or more family
aumai sou ofuafu tino bring my shirt
E manaia lava au panikekepanikeke your pancakes are delicious
0 fea 0 tatou faiaoga where are our teachers

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class teacher write the appropriate punctuation mark on the blackboard

a model E i ai sou falealefaiealgaigf
substitute fanaubanau tavaleta avale tusi faifaiafalfalafaiagafaialogafaiaogaagalogatoga uati

b model E i aial ni 0 la fale
substitute peni nofoa uo lavalavalavalava

cec model E i aial lo10 matoubatou fale
substitute vaava moa atuacuatunuluatunuatunenulu gaifalralpalaisafalaisala isaaisaalsa tina botupotu fusiuafusina

d model E i ai 0 ta afuofu tino
substitute fomai faofalifallfati fanaubanau faamalufaagalufa amalu gietiegleie afu

2 repeat the above drill using different pronouns and calling on individuals instead of the
entire class to respond

3 please close your books teacher bring to class some inexpensive items such as pencils or
small boxes of candy make sure you have at least six items attach labels to each item
showing who owns it on two of the items attach the names of three missionaries on two
other items attach the names of two missionaries and on the last two attach the name of one
missionary show the items to the class so the missionaries know who owns which items then
place the items in front of you and pointing to one or more items ask 0 iele item a ai lenel
or ttoito0 items a ai neinetnel pause and select a missionary to answer repeat until you have
elicited all the definite possessive pronouns both singular and plural

if you wish to practice possessive pronouns with O classoclass nouns you can purchase some inexpensive
neckties at a secondhandsecond hand store and use them in the above drill

4 please close your books teacher point to one of the items used in the previous exercise
pause and ask one of the following questions

a 0 iele item laneilanel a name
b 0 ie item lenel a name ma nametiame
c 0 items nei a name name ma namejiame
d 0 items nei a name
e 0 items nei a name ma name
f 0 ie item lenel a name name ma name
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mastery check

please close your books teacher remove the labels from the items used in the previous two
exercises and give them to one missionary in each pair have them work as companions testing
each othersother memory by asking each other the ownership of each item as in exercise 4 above each
missionary must ask at least six questions monitor their performance and provide help where
needed mastery level is achieved when missionaries usease possessive pronouns correctly 80 of the
time

mam5 MMA I1 FOR

the english word for can be expressed with the words enomo mama or i mo also pronounced mo

means 11forfor the use of or for the benefit orof and is probably teetheche most commonly used equivalent
of the english word for

in contexts in which a particular object is intended for another person either mo or ma can
be used as in the following examples

aveve mo oe iele tusi take the book for yourself
ave ma oe iele tusi

umalamaiumaiaumai iele peni mo aiau give me the pen
umalamaiumaiaumai iele peni ma au

jI1 is used to mean for in the sense of time duration

sa moe iele teine i aso e tolu the girl slept for three days
sa tu iele fale i tausaga e tele the house stood for many years

remember

1 mam3 means for for the use of for the benefit of

2 either mo or ma can be used in contexts in which some object is
intendedintendd for another person

3 1I means for in the sense of time duration

examples

0 ietalelaleialeta fai iele fono ma tina there will be a meeting for mothers
ave ma oe ie1eae solo pinikibiniki take the pink towel for yourself
sa ou nofo i lefalelebaleie falefaie i aso e lua I1 stayed in the house for two daysclays

mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books and take out a sheet of paper teacher read one of the following
sentences at normal speed then read it again allowing the missionaries time to write it
down do the same for each sentence after the last sentnecesentnece read all the sentences again
at normal speed to allow the missionaries to check their work

a 0 leaieaie a fai se aga mo teine i lenel nuu
b sa vaivai lo10 la uso i tausaga e lua sefulu
c na sauniafaunia e mele se meaaimedai mo ana uo
d ave ma oee iele nonofoafoa lenzlendlenaiena
e na ia ave la mea aloaioalofafa ma lana uuo
f sa galuegafaigaluegafai marekoharekohacskoM mo ana uo i iele tausaga atoa
g sa ia famatalainafaamatalainefama talaina lona alofa mo i matoubatou
h aumai ma auSLMatuaim se fusiuafusina lanu meamatame amata
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2 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS e a pe13pea how about if
evagaevada date
lnailnafinaina laia in order to so that
peitaipettai but however
tuaoi neighbor
falaipoipofaaipoipo be married
olagaalaga life

sa nofo loaneioane iele nuu 0 provo i tausaga e tele se tasi aso na sau ai iele
fafinefacine i falealefaieaief sa fai atu fafinefacine 0 iouloulou igoa sala 0

aua 1
U lou tuoi fou uauziufiuel aumaiaaumada iele falaoafalada 1 oe it sa fiafiafaafia loane

sala ma sa ia fai atu faafetai lava E a peapela sei se ta meaaimedai nanel
tali atu sala la ua lelei

sa galuebalue loaneioane ie aoauli atoa ina ia sauniafaunia iele evagaevada na ia sauniafaunia
se sua moa ma ni pateta ai1ii laualatua sa ia taele foifolifollfofifol ie itula atoa
lava sa fiafiafaafia lava aua sa alofa tele loaneioane sala

na taunuu sala i lonaiona fale i iele ta 0 fituaitu sa ai loaneioane ae sa ae1eis ai
sa fesili atu loaneioane 0 iele a iele mea te iele lallaiai ai sa tali

iau3iausaua 0 loo100 faatali tane laia te au 0 iealelielleaa mam3ma Taalaai faatasifaatalifaatasi sa faafavafagafaanoanoafavanoanoanoanoa

aua sa ia ie iloa ua faaipoipo sala peitaipettai sa ia fai atu laia ave nei meaaimedai
ouluafulua 11 sa ave e sala iele meaaimedai lonaionaloua toalua ma sa ia toe alu i lona

fale 1ie toe alofa loaneioane lenaienaienileni fafinefacine sa ia nofo lona lava

fale lona olagaalaga atoa ae sa 1ie toe i fafobafo

3 teacher read one of the sentences in the above story pause and select a missionary to trans-
late continue until the class has translated the entire story

4 discussion questions

a 0 ie a iele mea na faapenafalapenalapenafalavenafaafa pena ai ie amio a sala
b faamatafaagataFa amata ua faaipoipo moi sala
c 0 iele a ie mea na ie toe aiualu ai loaneioane i fafobafo
d 0 iele 3a iele ituaigaitu3igaitu aigaalga 0 tagata e i ai loaneioane 0 a ni ona uiga

mastery check

your district is about to leave the MTC and you have prepared or purchased a little gift for each
member of your district however you dont want them to know where the gifts came from so you
instruct your companion which gift is for which person As you give him the instructions you
might also wish to explain how much time it took you to make or acquire some of the gifts first
jot down what gifts you might give then begin afterwards reverse roles and have your companion
give you similar instructions teacher monitor and evaluate the performance of the missionaries
mastery level is achieved when the missionaries use mo mama and i correctly 90 of the time

TO BECOME TO ACT AS

the notions of become and act as are expressed by avea ma to become to be and fai ma

to act as to become to be in each case the particle ma precedes the donetodone to that which
the doer is to become or to act as for example

sa avea loaneioane ma se faipule john became a member of parliament
0 lea avea simi ma se tagata lelei jim will become a good person
sa fai lo100 o ia ma tama 0 iele aiga he acted as father of the family

generally speaking descriptive pronoun doers cannot be used with these verbs

sa avea au ma se faifeaufaife au talaitalal I1 wastwas or became a missionary
sa fai 0 o ia ma pelesitenepeles itene she acted as president
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articles before the donetodone to are often omitted especially with fai ma

sa avea samuelu ma femalifomalifoma samuel became a doctor
0 lealeiiea avea oe ma taitataitaitalta1 you will become the leader
0 leaiealeaiea avea 0lo10o ia ma faiaoga liehelleile will act as teacher
0 ieaiezlezlea1e3 fai mele ma tintinitinta 0 ie aiga mary will be mother of the family

when the particle ma is followed by a possessive pronoun the ptpronounsonouns article particle is
usually omitted

ua avea loaneioane ma ona tama john has become his father
E fai simi ma au uo jim acts as my friend

avea ma means to become or to be
fai ma means to act as to become to be

remember

1I the particle ma precedes the donetodone to that which the doer is to become
or act as

2 descriptive pronoun doers generally cannot be used with these verbs

3 articles before the donetodone to are often omitted especially with fai ma

4 when ma precedes a possessive pronoun the pronouns article particle
is omitted

examples

0 loo100lotloo100 fai loaneioane ma loiaioiaiola john is acting as a lawyer
E fia avea au ma pule nuunu I1 want to become the mayor
sa fai soifua ma failautusi soifua acted as secretary
0 ietaletaletleliet avea 0 o ia ma matai 0 iele aiga he will become chief of the finally

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

a modelnuucj saod aveaaved piliI1 JLJL L mama farfalfaamasinoJL d amasinoaltlcto bluyjluy
substitute laveve tatavaleavale fainifofain ifo pule nuunu louioulo10 usotuagane faifaatogafaifaatoaga lau

uo kamutakakuta

b model 0 leaieale fai mele ma teine fomai
substitute fatauloafaatauoloafatafaatauuloaoloa lo10 latou tina loia taitaitaitaifonotatafonotata fono lou tuafafineuso

failautusi teu tupe lalulatuiaulauISLM soa

2 questions

a sa avea lou tinatini ma se failautusi
b sa avea oe ma se faataufatauioafaatauoloaoloa
c 0 lea fai eldersisterElder Sister ma taitaitaitatalta ititu
d 0 lea avea lou soa ma tatataktata1taitaliitali sone i samoa
e 0 fai eldersisterElder Sister ma peresiteneperes itene 0 ie paranesi
f 0 fai lau uo teine ma failautusi
g E fia avea oe ma leoleoleoceo

3 directed questions

fesili iaa eldersisterElder Sister

a pe 0 iealealeaiea avea 0 ia ma pule aaogaabogaoga i se aso
b pe sa avea lana soa ma tagata leaga iL le1 tausaga uana teate
c pe 0 iealaalea fai 0 o ia ma lo10loialolaiolaia
d pe sa fai lona tama ma faifaatoagafaifafatolraga
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e pe 0 leilelleale3le avea lonaiona uso ma faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau taiafitalari
f pe 0 leaieale avea 0 ia ma matai i samoa
g poopolo fai lonaiona fainifofain ifo ma perestteneperesiteneperespeces itene 0 iele paranesi
h pe 0 lea avea 0lo10o ia ma sotosolosoo 0 lesuiesu

4 roleplayrole play one of the following situations with your companion then reverse roles and begin
with a different situation teacher monitor the missionaries performance providing help
where needed

a you are a master of disguise and have assumed many roles throughout your life now you
are retired and are dictating your autobiography pretend your companion is your secretary
as you relate at least four roles you have assumed in your magnificent career

b you are a con man who has perpetrated many crimes by assuming the guise of various profession
you have finally been caught and you have decided to make a full confession tell the
police officer your companion about the last four jobs you pulled off

c you are trying to support a starving family by working at four different jobs you are
applying for welfare assistance pretend your companion is a government agent as you
explain your attempts to feed your family

d you are a great actoractressactor actress pretend your companion is a gossip columnist as you describe
the four favorite roles of your career

mastery check

each of us has assumed many roles in our lives child student son daughter employee missionary
prepare a short talk about the different roles you have had in your life you will be given 5 minutes
to prepare and then must deliver your talk to the class using only brief notes teacher monitor and
evaluate but do not correct them when they make their oral presentations mastery level is achieved
when the missionaries use avea ma and fai ma correctly 90 of the time

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation possible points 15

NEW WORD ina ia in order to

sa nofo mareko i samoa ma sa baluegalue 0 ia i ni tausaga e tele I1 se tasi aso sa fai maimatmal
lonaiona aiga ia te ia matoubatou te manana 0 ina llaliala avea oe ma matoubatou matai sa fiafiafaafia
mareko sa fai 0 ia ma matai 0 iele aiga ma sa pule 0 ia i mea uma sa ia ave ma ia iele taavalelaavaleta avale

0 lonaiona ataliialiiataliaat I1 se tasi aso sa ia alu atu i ie fale 0 lonaiona afafineadafine ma
ravelaveave uma nofoa sa falafanoanoafalanoanoafa noanoa lonaiona afafineadafine ma sa fai atu faamolemole e 1ie
toe i ai ni 0 matoubatou nofoa 0 fea 0 lea matoubatou nonofo ai sa tali mareko ia nonofo i
lo10 outoucoutou vavaa sa fai atu lonaiona afafineafineadafineaf E leai so matoubatou vaava a ae sa ie1 tali marekoMia reko

sa tavelaveve ma ia mea uma a lonaiona aiga sa ita lava lonaiona aiga ia te ia I1 se tasi aso sa
latou fai atu ia te ia laia e toe aumai a matoubatou mea 0 le a iee toe fai foeoe ma matai 0
lenel aiga sa faanoanoafaanoanoa mareko ae sa ia toe tuinatuluinabuina atu mea uma i lonaiona aiga sa iele
toe fai mareko ma matai 0 ie aiga

2 questions

a 0 lau tusi lena
b 0 ie fusiuafusina 0 ai lenel
c 0 leaieale- a avea lau soa ma se faifeaufaife au lelei
d E laveave ma au ie apiapt lenel
e E i ai sa ouluafulua tusi pese
f na laveazeaye ma lau soa lau fasi moli
g 0 ie1e3lei fai lau soa ma taitataitaizaltazaizazalzal i iele misiona
h E i ai ni 0 outoucoutou afuofufu tino papae
i E i ai se leoleoleoceo i lo10 outoucoutou aiga
j ua e nofo i ie MTC i vaiasovaiano e fituaitu

ACTIVITY

teacher have the class members form a circle and select a missionary to begin the first missionary
will say a sentence announcing that he has some object as in the example below the next missionary
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around the circle will repeat the first missionarys sentence and add his own whenever any missionary
cant remember all the preceding sentences or makesmaksnaksmawsnakesnakas a mistake with 0 or a he gets a point against
him and play resumes with his startiagwithstarting with a new sentence 11tee teacher will keep score and when a
missionary gets three points against himhit hes out su3ge&jsnggesceriad time limit 20 minutes

example missionary 1 ua i ai lauiaula tusi
missionary 2 ua i ai lana tusi ma 0 loo100iooaioo i ai lou fusiuarusiuarusina
missionary 3 ua i ai lana tusi ma 0 loo100 i ai lonaiona fusiuafusina ma 0 loo100 i ai lalauiau

uh ae
teacher tasi ie ai point a missionary 3 laia toe amata

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 write out the answers to the following exercises

page 162 exercise 4
page 165 exercise 2

2 work with your companion translating for him the story on page 160 exercise 3 then listen
as he translates for you the story on page 164 exercise 2

3 work with your companion quizzing each other on all the vocabulary from the beginning of the
book up to this point

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and phrases

FEemif therethei is an extra mile section associated with this lessonl&lr91j
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UNIT FOUR

LESSON FOUR

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 bear a simplesimpie testimony
2 use expressionsexpressinsexpress insfas of possession

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

elder hikokisikoki E i ai sau molimau
elder viliamu ioeloe102 ou te iloa ua uma ona toefuataiina iele ekalesia moni a iesulesu berisokeriso E 3a
elder hikokisikoki E leo i ai sau molimau ou te fia iloa popoo0 lefea ekalesia e moni
elder viliamu E tataubatau ona e faitafaitfaltafaltfaitauinafaitaulnaauinaulnauina iele tusi a mamona ma tatalo ma ie loto faamaofaamaoninl 0 lealetaietaiea

fafaaallafaaaliafanallafaaallaaaliaailaalia e ie agaga paia lais te oe e moni iele Ekalesia a lesuiesu kerisoberiso 0 iele au paia
0 aso e gata ai

translation

eldereidereldeneiden scott do you have a testimony
elder williams yes I1 know the true church of jesus christ has been restored what about it
elder scott I1 dont have a testimony I1 want to know which church is true
elder williams you must read the book of mormon and pray with a sincere heart the holy ghost

will reveal to you that the church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter day sasaintsints is true
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vocabulary

afioga words honorific mana supernatural power
alaaiaala way means path mautincamautinoamaut incainoa to be convinced be certain
alo sondaughterson daughter molimau witness evidence testimony
tauiauau team team of moni true real
faalifaaalifaaagi or ffalialalifallfailatall to show to reveal paia holy sacred
faamaonifa maoni faithful true perisituaperisitua priesthood LDS term
gata to come to an end soifua to live honorific
lalolagilalolagi earth world suejusulesuresulesulesuesusule to examine to study
iotoloto heart feeling toe fautaiina to restore be restored
malomlmaio kindbomkindgomkind gom government tusi a mamona book of mormon

NOTE the word au denotes a team or organization of people when prefixed to other words it
can take on more specific meanings for example au fale members of a household tamtauau fono
council members au faipesefaipesfaibese choir rautauau paia saints au alofa relief society

TOOLS

PATTERNS possessions

the following patterns will help you review some of the material presented in the last lesson
and provide you with some ways of expressing the notion of to have the first four expressions
indicate not only possession but ownership

1 E i ai sau 1 do you have a
a penitalapenttalapenitala a pencil
b WLfalifall b banana
c tafi c razor

2 loeioe e i ai faamalufcamalufaagalufcfa amalu 2 yes have an umbrella
a loruloluloilot u a I1
b lo10 tatou b we 3 or more inclusive
c lo10 mam3ma c we 2 inclusive
d 0 latou d they 3 or more umbrellas plural

3 sana tusi pese 3 heshebeshe a hymn book
a uaa leai a doesnt any longer have
b E leai b doesnt have generally
c E leo i ai c still doesndoesntdoean have
d sa leai d didntdidndian have

4 0 ie tusi a lelenelnei 5 this is book lit this book is of
a atuau a my
b toeoe b your
c simi c jimss
d ai d whose whose book is this

5 E leai meame 5 there any I1 havent any
a se a cisnisn1tisn
b ni b arent t

6 tuaua ia te se object fou 6 dodoesdedoes have a new object
a toeoe a you
b ia b she
c ouluafulua c you 2

7 0 lof100loo ia se selu uliuli 7 hashaveshavehashageha a black comb
a loaneioane a john
b t i laalaua b they 2

c i matoubatou c we 3 or more exclusive
d outoucoutou d you 3 or more
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8 E i atai ia se taavalelaavaleta avale 8 dodoesdedoes have a carcai
a viliamu a william
b i latou b they 3 or more
c i matuamaluamaa c we 2 exclusive
d ouluafulua d you two

9 E leo i ai i iele tama iele 9 the boy doesnt have the
a taavalelaavaletataitay avale a car
b tiv b TV

c afuofurofu paepae c white shirt

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a E i ai sau molimau
b E i ai se vaa 0 eldersisterElder Sister
c E i ai iia eldersisterElder Sister iele perisituaperisitua
d ua ia te ia ni uo teinetuteineuoteine uo0 tama
e E i ai se molimau a eldersisterElder Sister
f E i ai nin talenitalent a eldersisterElder Sister
go91 0 loo100 ia te oe se apiapiapt
h E i ai sou faamalufaagalufa amalu
i E i ai sou se toluatoalua
j 0 lor100loo ia eldersisterElder Sister se penitalapenttalapenitala

3 directed questions

fesili ia eldersisterElder Sister

aao pe i ai sana uati
b pe i ai se molimau a lana soa
c pe i ai ia eldersisterElder Sister se tatavaleavale
d pe i ai ni ana uo i samoa
eco po ua ia te ia se uoutoulouio teineuoteine uo tama fou
fof po ua i lana soa se fusiuasakeke fou
g pe i ajai isia eldersisterElder Sister se pulumu nifodifo samasamasamasama
h poopolo ia eldersisterElder Sister se tafi
i pe i ai sana solo taele mumufumu
j pe i ai sana selu uliuli

4 please close your books teacher have the missionaries play the following game the missionaries
will ask their companions whether they have some object if the answer is yes the companion
must surrender that object to the missionary who asked the questions an ungrammatical question
or a jno ends that missionarymissionarys turn the companions then get the opportunity to ask about the
possessions of the first missionaries they may use this opportunity to acquire new possessions
but cannot ask to have their own possessions back the missionary who has acquired the most
possessions after two rounds wins one round consists of each missionary having one turn to
ask questions

mastery check

you are a customs officer inspecting peoplespeopled luggage as they arrive in the airport in western samoa
pretend your companion has just stepped off the plane in samoa and is at your desk drill him as
to what possessions he or she has and then decide whether or not he or she can enter the country
explain the reason for your decision then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor and
evaluate the missionariesmissionaries11 performance mastery level is achieved when missionaries can effectively
communicate their ideas

PATTERNS TESTIMONY

the following patterns will help you present a simple testimony

1 ou te fia tuuinatubina atu lalauiau moimaumaimau 1 1I would like to bear my testimony
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2 ou te iloalloafloalioa ma ou mautinoamaut inoa 11 2 1I know and am convinced 0

a 0voo loi100loo soifua iele atuaabua ie tama ma a god the father and his son jesus christ
lona alo 0 lesuiesu kerisoberiso live

b e moni iele ekalesiaalesiaEk a lesuiesu berisokeriso 0 b the church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter day
ie au paapaliapalla 0 aso e gata ai saints is true

3 ou te molimau atu ua uma ona toe 3 1I testify that has been restored
fuatainafuataliinafuafuat tainaaliinaallina
a iele ekaesiaekalesiaaesiaalesiaek moni a lesuiesu kerisoberiso a the true church of jesus christ
b iele malo 0 iele atuaabua i iele laloagi b the kingdom of god on earth
c ie mana 0 ie perisituaperisitua c the power of the priesthood
d ie pule paia a iele atuaabua d the holy authority of god

4 ou te iloa follfolifofifo 0 0 se perofeta 4 1I know also that is a prophet
a iosefa samita a joseph smith
b ezra taft benson b ezra taft benson

5 E tataubatau ona tatou 0 5 we should 0

a sutesulegutesulesulesusuesule i tusitusiga paia a search the scriptures
b tausia poloaigapoloaga a iele atuaabua b keep the commandments of god
c tatalo ma ie loto falafamaonifalamaonifaraonifa maoni c pray with a sincere heart

6 naua faaliafavaliabavalia mai e iele agaga paiapala 6 the holy ghost revealedhasrevealed has revealed
a e moni ma faamaonifa maoni ie talalelei a the gospel is true and faithful
b iele moni 0 iele tusi a mamona b the truth of the book of mormon
c ie ala e tausia ai poloagapoloaigasoloagapolopoioaga c the way to keep the commandments

7 ou te tuuinatubina atu lenel molimau i iele 7 1I bear give this testimony in the name of
suafascafa 0 lesuiesu kerisoberiso amene jesus christ amen

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS aoaaaogaaoalogaaalgatogaloga teachings
faafofogafalafofogafaafofolafaafala fofoga to listen honorific
ina ia in order to so that

mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma to think

ou te fia tuuinatuluinatukina atu lau ia te outoucoutou ou te ma aluoluou mautinoamaut inoa e moni

ekalesiaalesiaEk a lesuiesu kerisoberiso 0 iele 0 aso e ai na ou susesuesue i
tusitusigatus itus iga ma na ou ma iele loto faamaonifa maoni po e tele na ou

faitauinafaitauina iele a mamona ma uaaa mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma i ona aoaogaaoagaaoaaoabagaagaoga ua faafafofogafaafofogafaafofolafa fofoga iele

i aluaiuau tatalo ma ua ia faaliafalaliafalacia mai ia te iele moni 0 lenel lava ekalesiaalesiaek

te molimau atu e iele tusi a ou te iloa folifollfo ua ona toe

iele malo 0 iele i iele lalolagilalo lagi 0 iele perisituaperisitua iele mana ma

pule paapaliapariaparla a iele atuaabua ou iloa foifoifol 0 ezra taft benson 0

perofeta moni lava ie atuaabua E tataubatau tatou tausia a ie atuaabua

lnainana iaa maua ie faafiafiafiafiafla fiafla i lalolagilalo lagi ou te atu lenel i ie suafascafa

lesuiesu berisokeriso

3 prepare a brief testimony in samoan which describes your feelings about the church you may

use the patterns presented here or construct sentences of your own then present your testimony
to your companion avoid using notes teacher monitor the missionariesmissionariesf preparation giving
them help with grammar or vocabulary as needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher direct the missionaries or random missionaries for large
classes to come to the front of the room one at a time and present their testimonies in samoan
the presentations need not be identical to the patterns found in this lesson but should be co-
mprehensible if you wish you can delay this mastery check to a more appropriate occasion such as
their sunday night culture fireside or a special district testimony meeting mastery level is
achieved when 90 of the missionaries can present comprehensible testimonies
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performance activities
1 teacher direct the class to sit in a circle have the missionaries hold their hands in front

of them with the palms together and their fingers pointed away from them

2 take an easily concealed object such as a button or quarter and hold it between your hands the
same way as the class members do not interlace the fingers merely press the palms together

3 then go around the circle and pass your clasped hands between each pair of hands secretly
depositing the object in one pair of hands then sit with the missionaries in the circle

4 class members will try to guess who has the object1.1 by asking their chosen sussuspectPactect if he or she
has the object in question missionaries may indicate their desire to guess by calling out

0 aulau and waiting for the teacher to call on them the person who has the object may bluff
by joining in the guessing process

5 all class members should keep their hands clasped 1ieIle pressed together throughout the game

6 if no one can guess who has the object after 3 or 5 guesses depending on the size of the class
the person who successfully concealed the object wins otherwise the person who guessed correctly
wins

7 play begins again with the winner passing his hands between each pair of hands in another attempt
to give someone the object without anyone else knowing suggested time limit 20 minutes

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 practice reciting a testimony of your own making if you need help with vocabulary or grammar
ask the teacheracherete rehearse it until you can say it evenly

2 when you and your companion have completed number 1 above take turns timing each others
recitation trying to increase your speed each time

3 As companions take turns asking each other the questions in exercise number 2 on page 170

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases for the lessons to be covered in the next class
period

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and phrases

164 there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UNIT rourFOUR

LESSON FIVE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 talk about days dates and months
2 use noremore time expressions

DIALOGUE

elder sikokihikoki 0 iele aso fia lenelleneibenei
elder nelesoniNelesoni 0 iele aso valu le aso 0 anafeaagafea na e taunuu mai ai ai1ii iele MTC

elder sikokihikoki na ou taunuu ia fepuali acae a oe
elder nelesoniNelesoni na ou sau i iele MTC i ie vaiasovaiano talu ai 0 afea3feaafea e te malaga ai
elder sikokihikoki ou te alu i ie vaianovaiaso lea i ie aso sefululimasefulu lima 0 aperilaAper lialla
elder nelesoniNel esoni amulaamula la oe ou te ie1eae alu setaselaseia oo00 i ie masina atu i1 tua

translation

elder scott whats the date today
elder nelson today Is the eighth when did you arrive in the MTC

elder scott I1 came in february how about youyon
elder nelson I1 came to the MTC last week when do you take off
elder scott im going next week on the fifteenth of april
elder nelson youre lucky then I1 dont go until the month after next
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vocabulary

lea this that aperila apaprilrilrii
lona th d ordinal number affix meMI may
muamua first tuniluniiuni june
mumullmulimulimulilimulimullmulimulinuilnull last lulailulal july
talu ai previous okusoaokuso august
ianuali january setema september
fepuallfepuali february oketopa october
mati march novemalovema november

tesema december

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER DAYS OF THE WEEK

even though they are capitalized days of the week are treated like common nouns and therefore
required a determiner for example in english we say 1 I am going on tuesday or today is
monday but in samoan 1I am going on the tuesday or this is the monday

aso cafuagafua monday aso farailefarrile friday
aso lua tuesday aso Totoonatoonaipoonaionalonai saturday
aso lulu wednesday aso sa sunday
aso tofi thursday

NOTE aso farailefarrile is also pronounced aso falahlefalaileFa laile

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 translation

a sunday h friday
b wednesday i sunday
c friday j 0 monday
d tuesday k saturday
e thursday 1 thursday
f saturday m tuesday
g monday a wednesday

mastery check

please close your books teacher read one of the following words pause and select a missionary
to translate mastery level is 100

1 sunday 5 tuesday
2 saturday 6 thursday
3 wednesday 7 monday
4 friday

PATTERNS DAYS AND DATES

the following patterns will help you ask and answer questions about the date note that the
affix lona followed by any cardinal number except 1 becomes an ordinal number for example
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cardinal number ordinal number

lua two lonaionalo na lua second
tolu three lonaloaaiona totolulu third
selau one hundred lonaiona selau one hundredth

As you will notice in the pattens below samoans do not always use ordinal numbers the same
way english speakers do

1 0 ie a ie1eae aso 0 iele vaiasovaiano 1 what is the day of the week
a muamua a first
b lonaiona lua b second
c lonaiona lima c fifth
d mulimulilimulimu d last

2 100 fepuali 0 o iele masina lonaiona lua 0 ie 2 february is the second month of the year
tausaga

3 0 ie 3a ie lenel 3 what is this
a aso a day
b masina b month
c tausaga c year

4 0 ie aso ie aso 4 today is
a fia a what date veatwhatv6at is todays date
b luasefululuasefulu fa b the twentyfourthtwenty fourth day 24
c sefulu tasi c the eleventh day 11
d toonaipoonaiTo onai d saturday

5 0 iele aso 0 me tasi iele afe iva 5 its may 1984
selau valusefuluvalusefulu ma ie fa
a muamua a first
b lua b second tutotwoturo
c tolusefulutolusefulu c thirtieth thirty

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 iele a iele aso muamua 0 iele vaiasovaiano
b 100 iele a iele aso taeao
c 0 ie1eae a iele aso lona lua 0 ie vaiasovaiano
d 0 iele 3a iele aso lonaiona limaumallmailma 0 ie vaianovaiaso
e 0 ie a iele masina muamua 0 ie1eae tausaga
f 0 ie a ie aso lonaiona tolu 0 ie vaiasovaiano
9 0 iele 3a iele masina ionalona ono 0 iele tausaga
h 100 ie a ie masina lonaiona iva 0 ie tausaga
i1 0 ie a iele aso lonaiona fa 0 ie vaiasovaiano
j 0 ie a ie aso lonaiona ono 0 iele vaiasovaiano
k 0 ie a ie masina lonaiona sefulu 0 iele tausaga
1 0 ie a ie aso mulimulilimulimu 0 ie1eae vaiasovaiano
m 0 iele a ie masina lonaiona tolu 0 ie tausaga
n 100 ie a iele masina lonaiona valu 0 iele tausaga
ol0101 0 iele 3a iele masina mulimulilimulimu 0 ie tausaga
POp 100 ie a ie masina lenel
q 0 iele jia ie aso lenel
r 0 ie a iele aso ananafiananafi
s 0 ie aso fia ie aso
t 0 ie aso fia taeao
u 0 iele 9a lou aso finau
vov 0 iele a iele aso fanaubanau a eldersisterElder Sister

3 directed questions

fesili ia sisterelderSisterElder
a polopo 0

o iele a ie aso lenel
b polopo 0 ie aso fia ananafiananafi
c potopolopo 0

o iele a ie aso fanaubanau 0 lana soa
d polopo 0 iele a iele masina lenetlenel
e potopolopo 0 ie a lonaiona aso fanaubanau
f polopo 0 iele a iele aso lonaiona tolu 0 iele vaiasovaiano
g polopo 0 iele a ie masina lonaiona valu 0 iele tausaga
h potopolopo 0 ie a iele taustausagaiga leneibenei
i polopo 0 ie aso fia taeao
j po 0 iele a lona aso fanaubanau
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4 questions teacher if necessary remind the missionaries that questions with fia may be
answered by substituting the answer in for the worddord fia and repeating the sentence see unit
two lesson five pages 8081.808180 81

a E fia aso i iele vaiasovaiano
b E fia aso i iele masinamastna lenel
c E fia aso 0 fepualifepuall
d E fia vaiasovaiano i iele taucautausagasaga
e E fia aso 0 setema
f E fia aso i iele tausaga
g E fia masina i iele tausaga
h E fia sekonemekone i iele iniminutenute
i E fia sekonemekone i iele itula
Jjo E fia minute i iele masina
k E fia sekonemekone i iele tausaga

5 you will no doubt want to remember the birthdays of all the missionaries in your district so
take out a sheet of paper and ask each one when his or her birthday is including month date
and year write down each birthday as you are told it all communication must be in samoan
teacher monitor performance making sure each missionary asks every other missionary when his
or her birthday is

mastery check

please close your books and take out a sheet of paper teacher give each missionary a slip of
paper on which is written only one of the dates below be certain no two missionaries have the same
date tell them that they are time travelers and in order to knowknour what time period they are in
they must ask someone in that period to tell them the current month day date and year tell
them to pretend that each missionary represents a separate time period when they have all interviewed
one another have them compare notes and see if they wrote down all the dates correctly you may
wish to give a reward to missionaries who have all the correct dates written monitor and evaluate
their performance mastery level is achieved when the missionaries can ask comprehensible questions
and record correct answers 80 of the time

sunday december 7 1941 thursday august 11 1611
friday october 12 1492 saturday july 3 1776
monday february 21 1263 tuesday march 18 1066
saturday july 20 1969 wednesday june 22 1844
wednesday november 12 1963 sunday april 6 1830

PATTERNS MORE TIMETDIEtnie TALK

1 na sau iele peresiteneperes itene i ie vaiasovaiano 1 the president came week
a luaa tea a last the past
b talu ai b last the previous

2 100 leraieraleri faia ie fono i iele masina 2 the meeting will be held month
a lea a next
b vaia sau b next the coming
c fou c next new
d atu i tua d the month after next

3 0 iele 3a iele vee te sau ai 3 what are you coming
a taimi a time
b aso b day
c masina c month
d tausaga d year

4 0 lea faia ie1eae fono i ie 0 4 the meeting will be held
a aso lenel a today this day
b vaiasovaiano lenel b this week
c masina lenel c this month
d aso lulu d wednesday

5 na ouu fanaucanaucabau 1ia 5 1I was born in
a novena a november
b aokuso b august
c mati c march
d lulailulal d july
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 fill in the blanks

sa talanoa maria ma mele maria 0 o se teine samoa ao mele se teine
mai niu sila sa atu maria 0 anafeaagafea e taunuu mai alai i1 samoa

talltalitaiitail maimaxmal mele na ou sau f i samoa tesema ae na ou taunuu mai

apia i1 iele vaiasovaiano fuatuaa ou te fiafla alu i1 fono 0 faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i1 apiaabia sa

fesili atu maria ft iele aso e falfai alai lena fono tali mele 0 iealealeaiea fai
iele fono iele aso tolu 0 iele masina sau 11 sa toe fesili atu maria 0 iele a

masina a sau sa fai mai mele mati 0 afeafea e te alu
y i niu sila sa tali atu ou te alu i1 niu sila aperilaAper iiaLlaila 11

3 questions

a 10 afea lee te alu alai i1 iele fale oti ulu
b 0 iele a iele aso e te alu ai i1 iele fale sa
coc 0 iele 3a iele masina sa e fanaubanau alai
d 100 iele a iele masina na fanaubanau ai lau soa
e 0 iele 3a iele masina e fai alai iele kerisimasikirisimasi
f 0 anafeaagafeaagafeaanafea na e tuinatuuinatubina atu alai lau molimau
9 0 lee a iele aso e alu alai oe 1 i iele taulaga
h 0 afea e fai ai iele sauniga i1 iele fale misionaslonasionami
1 0 anafeaagafea sa ai fill in with an event that occurred last week
j 10 afea e ai fill in with an event that will occur next week

4 directed questions

fesili la13 eldersisterElder Sister

a pe alu 0 o laia i iele fale oiiotiotioil ulu i1 iele vaiasovaiano lea
b pe sa alu 0 o laia f i iele faletuslfaletusifalefaie tusltusituel y i iele vaiasovaiano tualuaua tea
c polopo 0 iele 3a iele aso e alu ai 0 o laia t i iele faleoloafale oloa
d poopo 0 afea e alu ai 0 o ia t i iele taulaga
e polopo 0 anafeaagafeaanajfea sa alu alai 0 o ia t i iele fale oziotiti ulu
f polopo 0 iele a iele masina sa taunuutaunulu alai 0 o ia i1 iele MTC

g poyopolopo 0 iele a iele masina e alu ai 0 o laia i samoa
h polopo 0 iele a iele masina na fanaubanau ai 0 o laia
i1 potopolopo 0 iele a iele tausaga e toe sau ai 0 o ia i amerika
j polopo 0 anafeaagafea sa alu ai 0 o ia lif iele faleoloafaleloloafalefaie oloaloloa i1 orem

5 pretend your companion is the president of the united states and you are his personal
secretary A few months ago he told you to make arrangements for him to tour the world you
and the president are now about halfwayhalf way through your journey and he has called you in for a
report review for him where you went last month last week and yesterday and tell him where
you will go tomorrow next week the week after next and the next month also explain what
you have planned for him in december thenrhennhen reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor
their performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

teacher call each missionary to come before the class or selected missionaries for large classes
and relate some major events in their lives in chronological order as well as telling their
future plans they are to tell at least one event that occurred or will occur in each of the following
time periods last yearyearl last month last week next week next month and next year give them a
few minutes to prepare before they begin monitor and evaluate their performance mastery level is
achieved when 90 of the missionaries can effectively communicate their ideas

performance activities
1 the teacher will assign each missionary including herself a particular month of the year

the teacher and missionaries will sit in a circle and the teacher will start a rhythmic four
count beat pat hands against things clap hands snap right fingersfi figerscigers snap left fingers
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2 when everyone has the beat the teacher will say her month when she snaps right fingers
and another persons month when she snaps left fingers

3 the next time right fingers are snapped the person whose month was called must say her
month and must give another month on the next beat when left fingers are snapped

4 play continues in this manner when a missionary fails to say the month in rhythm play stops
the missionary who missed may either be reassigned a new month or drop out of the game the
months are reassigned and play begins again suggested time limit 15 minutes

5 this game can also be played with days of the week or numbers in place of months

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 work with your companion asking each other the questions in the following exercises

page 174 exercise 2
page 175 exercise 2
page 177 exercise 3

2 write a letter home telling about the events of your life over the past seven days list at
least one event for each daydayo

OR

write a story about the events of your life over the past several months use as many names
of months as possible

if you need help with vocabulary or grammar ask the teacher for assistance

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

eanexn there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UNITWITmit FOURleeIRElel j REVIEW MODULE

vocabulary

1 multiple choice teacher mastery level is 90 accuracy by each missionary

1 0 iele 0 o se tagata e fai falefaie
a failautusi
b fomaifonali
c kamutakakuta
d leoleoleoceo
e loia

2 E malamalamamalamalama i tulafono 0 iele atunuuatunuu
a faifatoagafaifalatoaga
b fonuifomalifemali
c kamutakakuta
d puleapuleagapuleaogaleagapu oga
e loia

3 E fesoasoani f i tagata e toe maua ie malosicalosi
a faifaatoagafaifatoaga
b fomai
c failautusi
d pupulealeagaoga
e leoleoleoceo

4 00ieoleoieaiele 0 o se tagata e tsofi tagata leaga
a faifaatoagafaifatoga
b fatauloafaatauoloafatafaatauuloaoloa
c kamutakakuta
d leoleoleoceo
e failautusi

5 tatou te maua meaaimeaimealmedai mai
a faifaatoagafaifaatoga
b failautusi
c kamutakakuta
d loia
e fomafomaii

6 00ieoieoleaiele 0 o se teine e faigaluegagaluegafai i se ofisa
a faifaatoaga
b failautusi
c kamutakakuta
d leoleoleoceo
e faataufatauoloafaatauoloaoloa

7 0 loulonioulou igoa 0 mele 0 ie1eae igoa 0 lou tinatina 0lo10o sara 0 auSLVLsluialvi 0 lona
a tamateinetama teine
b tamatane
c tuafafine
d afafineadafine
e atall

8 0 lo10louiou igoa 0 loaneioane 0 iele igoa 0 lou tama 0 simi 0 au 0 lona
a tamateinetama teine
b tamatane
cac0c tuagane
d afafineadafine
e ataliiatalia

909 0 lou igoa 0 loaneioane 0 ie igoa 0 lou tinatina 0 sara 0 aua 0 lo-ialonaiona
a tamateinetama teine
b tamatane
c tuagane
d afafineadafine
e ataliiatallatalia
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10 00loualoulouiou igoa 0 maria 0 iele 4igoaJagoagoa 0 lou tamitama 0 simi 0 aluau 0 ionalona
a tamateinetama teine
bbo tamatane
c tuatuafafinefafinefacine
d afafineadafine
e ataliiatalia

11 00ieoieoleaiele niu sila
a nutunulunuu
bbo atunuu
c lalolagilalo lagi
d malo
e vasega

12 0 lou toalua sara 0 iaulalau lo100 o ia
a ava
b tane
c adafineafafine
d tamatitamataneane
e tamateinetama teine

13 E galuebalue calosimalosiruilosi simi auaua e lo100 o ia
a paiepalepelephie
b vaivaivaivajlvalval
c filemufiig
d moimolmo
e toga

14 E lealleai se pisa i se fale
a pelepaispaiepalephie
b valvavaivaivalvalL
c ffilemuilmi
d mollmolimo

e togatoaga

15 taua tea iele taimi 0 ie saunigasauniga uaa tele sina
a vave
b tuai
c mavfaaulimaaulimavalilimanalilialili
d 0 malulumalulimaduli
e manaia

16 E ffiafiatafiataflalafiafaafia tama umama i teine
a namaomanao
b manaia
c paie
d ita
e pisa

17 sa iele tamaloatagaloa i ie faleoloafale oloa i ie pasipast
a taotonaoto
b savali
c tamoedamoet amo e
d f ave
e malaga

18 sa e i ie tusi a mamona
a mautinoamaut inoa
b suesue
c afioga
d mana
e sosoifuai fuetfuitfuel

19 0 a mai oee manuia lava faafetaifafetaital
a la e
b 0 la
c lea
d 0 lealertiealerilecl e
e 0 aliallauati

20 0 lou igoa 0 loaneioane 0 simi
a louiou faletuafaleatua
b loulolulotuiou toalua
c lauiaula u uo
d lauiaula afafineadafine
e laulanlauiau tamatamatatamataraatamatamatamatanammaraanaa
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21 E talitonutalltailtaii tonu sina i ie lotu e malosicalosi iona
a periperlpeclpeciperlsituaperisituasitua
b molimau
c soifua
d toe fuataifuatainafuataiinafua tainainalna
e moni

22 E iele mafaimacai ona maua e fafinefacine iele
a perisituaperisitua
b molimau
c soifua
d toe fuataiinafuatai ina
e moni

23 0 0 iele masina muamua 0 o iele tausaga
a aso gafuacafua
b tesema
c aso sa
d ianuali
e aoauli

24 E aoaoabao faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i ie samoa
a faamalufaagalufa amalu
b feu
c nutunu
d aganuaganuuagans
e talenitalent

2 teacher with the missionaries sitting in a circle have them list the days of the week and
months of the year in order with each missionary taking a turn to say one day or month
mastery level is achieved when 90 of the months and days are recited correctly

3 teacher conduct the class in the game password divide the class into pairs each of
which constitutes a team one member of each team is designated as clue giver one of the
passwords listed below is shown to each clue giver the clue givers then each get a turn to
say a word to their teammates which will elicit the password each time a new round begins
the role of clue giver changes to the other teammate answers must be given within five
seconds after the clue ten points are scored if the correct answer is given after one clue
nine points after two clues and so on down to one point the first team to get thirty points
wins the teacher acts as moderator and judge

example the password moni is shown to clue givers missionary A missionary C and
missionary E

teacher amata

missionary A team 1I safosato
missionary B team 1I sessese

teacher leai

missionary C team 2 farafalafamaonifaraonifa maoni
missionary D team 2 lelei

teacher leai
missionary E team 3 mollmoimolimotimot
missionary F team 3 moni

teacher saosalo E valu ai 0 iele anau ionalona tolu

passwords

round 1 toalua
round 2 tamatane
round 3 faamaifaamalufaagalufa amaiamaluamal
round 4 mea ai
round 5 afafineadafine
round 6 faiva
round 7 susesuesue
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GRAMMAR

the following grammar principles and SYL expressions were taught in this unit

kinds of predicates
nonpastnon past tense marker te
negative predicative sentences
conversational expressions
doings
oclass0class0O class and aclassA class nouns
possessive pronouns
ways to express for
to become and to act As

testimony
possession
days dates months
time expressions

1 fill in the blanks teacher mastery level is 80 accuracy by each missionary

NEW WORDS apiaabia aleipataAleipata mulinumulinuumulina tomistowns in samoa
aigavaigaalga family
uaialaualalabalauala road
palapala muddy
pipitonupitonuupitonetonuu suburb part of village
timu rain

lau susugasasuga loaneioane e

uaa ou faanoanoafaanoanoa lava auaua sa ou lelllelilefiie vaivalaivalgaralgarel toeoe apia i aso tofi
na sau lau uuo0 maimatmal niu sila e vavaiavalaI1 aiaala samoa ma ma 0 atu faatasifaatalifaatasi i lau tatavaleavale

aleipataAleipata e vaaiavaalamaaia nutunuu moni samoa sa palapala tele v auala
aua sa timu tele iele aso sa matua aveve lemu iele taavalelaavaleta avale sa matua fiafiafaafia
lau uuo iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafalellaeloaoloa BP i apiaabia sa ou alu lou pitonuupi tonuu sa ou

vaiavalavalalavatala ie tamaloatagaloa i fale samoa lalatiiatilatiitiitiitiitiiti ou fesili ia
faamolemole poopolo i ai loaneioane i nulunu sa ia tali maimatmal 0 o ia 0 se tasi

lou aiga sa fai mai ua e alu mulinuu ou faamoemoefaamoemoe e

mafaimacai ona ou vaai foeoe tesema 0 lealeiiea ou tusitusitusitusiatusi tusi ia te oee taeao 0 iealealeaiea

tusia foifolfo lauiaula uo se tusi ia te oe sa fai mai 0 o ia 0 o samoa i sisifo
0too atunuatunuuatune manaia lava ma sa matua fiafiafaafia i nuuniu umama lava

laia soifua
simi

2 multiple choice teacher review any items which prove difficult for the missionaries

1 E atualua lenel tusi
a a
b 0
c i
d no word needed

2 0 loo100lotloo100 mai sina
a i ai
b fai
c iaa te ia
d no word needed

3 E lotu mamona t i matoubatou
a i ai
b fai
c fiaflaia te i matoubatou
d no word needed
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4 alu 1 iele tifaga
a sei ou
b sei ou te
c ou te selseiseisel
d sou

5 0 atu i iele faleoloafale oloa
a E outoucoutou
b E tou
c outoucoutou te
d tou te

6 he is a teacher choose the correct translation
a 0 loh100loo ia se faiaoga
b 0 loo100losloo100 se faiaoga 0 o ia
c 0 boo100100loyloo1oo faiaoganaiaraianala oga 0 o ia
d 0 ia 0 loo100100 se faiafalafaialagafaiaogafaialogatogaloga

7 se teine oe
a E lei
b E ie
c E leo
d 100 leo

8 ou0uau te alu i iele fale 1 I haven t gone home yet
a ietileliletlie
b leo100leoieo
c leo
d iele

9 E moe iele tama the boy is not sleeping
a te leo
b leolevoieo
c te lelielleiie
d lei

10 faitau ie1eae tusi 1 I have not yet read the book
a ua ou leo160leoieo
b ou te leoieoieoleo
c ou te iellellei
d ou te 1ie

11 0 loo100lof100loo nofo simi i fale
a sana
b sona
c lana
d lonaiona

12 sa manaiam3naiamanaia laugaliuga
a sana
b sona
c lana
d lonaionaloua

13 E toatele uau0
a lana
b lonaiona
c ana
d ona

14 eluaE luaiua taavalelaavaleta avale
a lana
b lonaiona
c ana
d ona

15 pe i ai fale
a sa ouluafulua
b so ouluafulua
c la ouluafulua
d lo10 ouluafulua

16 aumai faartialufa amalu fa amolemoiefaamolemoleamo lemoIeiemole
a sa la
b so la
c la la
d lo10 la
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17 E leaga mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma
a ni a latou
b nlni 0 latou
c a latou
d 0 latou

18 E lealleai taleni
a ni au
b ni onou
c aluau
d ou

19 0 leaiea avea aualu taitaitaitatalta
a ma
b iele
c 0 leaieaietlet a
d no word needed

20 nafallafalna faifal susana failautusi 0 iele aogaalogaalaga
a mo

b ma
c I1 i
d iele

21 luaua oe iele selu a simi
a i
b ma
c mo
d llaliariaia te

22 na sau iele tama i iele vaiasovaiano
a laa sau
b luaa tea
c fou
d atu i tua

23 0 iealealeaiea fai iele fono novemalovema
a i
b ia
c ia te
d a

24 0 lea matoubatou 0 i1 iele fale sa aso sa
a ia
b ia te
c ia ie
d i iele

25 0 iele a iele aso e te sau aialiall
a 0 iele aso sefululuasefu lulua i me

b 0 iele sefululuasefu lulua aso i meme
c 0 iele sefululuasefu lulua aso 0 Mme

ddc 0 iele aso sefululuasefu lulua 0 me

26 pe e te fia alu i iele tifaga
a aua iele popolepohole
b E te ie pulepujepuie
c saosalo lelei a
d masalobasaloMa salo

27 pe e te fia falfaiai lenetlenel faiaoafalaoafalala mafumacu
a okakaokaokaakakaOkaokaaka
b IEE te iele pule
c loeioe e moimolmotnot
d toe afe

28 E auleleituleleiaulelei tele lau uo teine
a saosalo lelei a
b sei toeitiiti
c aua iele popolepohole
d se
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pronunciation

teacher direct the missionaries to read aloud from the book of mormon with each missioarymissionarymissioary reading
two verses monitor their performance and provide help with pronunciation where necessary continue
for approximately fifteen minutes

FLUENCY

teacher instruct each missionary to give a talk outlining the growth of their religious feelings
their involvement in the church and the events that led to their comcomingJjangjlng on missions talks should
be given with brief notes only and should not exceed three minutes each mastery level is achieved
when missionaries can present these ideas comprehensibly

comprehension

please close your books teacher read the following paragraph then ask the questions below to
test the missionariesmissionariesf comprehension NEW WORD fale maimalma hospital

sa fia veaavea mele ma se teine fomai sa ia fesoasoani T i tagata mamaicamaimama ma sa aoaoabao malosicalosi
i ie aga sa alu mele i iele fale mai i se tasi aso sa ia fesili atu i ie fomaifoma famoiemolefaamolemoleFamo iemolelemolelemoie
ou te fia faigaluegafaigaluega i lenel falefajefaie mai E fia veaavea au ma se teine fomai sa fesili ie
fomaifoma ia te ia ua urmaummaumaurna lau aga sa tali mele leai e iellelleiie uma sa fai mai ie
fomaifoma laia e iele mafaimacai ona e avea ma se teine fomaifoma sa tagi mele aua sa tele lonaiona fia
fai ma teine fomaifoma sa iloa atu e iele fomaifoma luaiuaua fanoanoafa noanoa mele ma na ia fai mai masalobasalo
0 100lolo1010loo i ai se isi galuega e mafaimacai ona e faia E mafaimacai ona e tapenadapena potubotu 0 ie fale maimalma
ma teu moega 11 sa toe fiafiafaafia mele ma sa amatamata lana galuega i ie fale maimalma i ie aso lulu

comprehension questions

1 0 iele a iele mea na manaomoanaroananoana ai mele
2 sa ita mele i tagata mamainamaicamai
3 0 fea sa alu ai mele
4 sa aveayea mele ma se teine fomai
5 0 iele a ie mea na fai mai ai iele fomairomat ia mele e uiga i lonaiona manaogamanaolamana oga
6 sa maua e mele ie galuega i iele fale mai
7 0 ie a iele aso na amatamata ai lana galuega
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TEACHER preparation UNIT FIVE

LESSON ONE

bring to class several objects that can be manipulated with the hands soap comb pencils books
clothes etc instructions for using these items are found in the lesson

bring to class pictures from old magazines or books these pictures should have many objects in
them as they will be used to practice prepositions

B LESSON FOUR

bring to class several objects that can be manipulated with the hands these items should be of
varied colors shades weights and sizes as they will be used to practice comparisons and contrasts

before class begins you will need to find and weight at least three objects of similar but
slightly different weight and bring them to class one way to do this would be to stuff envelopes
with varying amounts of paper and weigh the envelopes at the MTC post office before class begins
you may wish to mark the weight of the items on each you will also need to bring a blindfold

a necktie will do these will be used in the performance activity
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TNITloit FIVE
N ONEonu

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 usese directional adverbs
2 usese samoan expressions for some and other
3 usese predicate phrases as prepositions
4 usese various wizwitwitheshs

vocabulary

afaefa storm ale hurricane with instrumental
agi to blow of wind la1 sun sunny
cavanefavane to take to bring along lalaularaularlaf au tree plant stick radio or some

to hand over other apparatus
favatafavatu to take to give to somone loa at once immediately

other than the speaker mafanafana warm
faamama to clean matagi wind windy stormy
faatau to buy to sell mauga hill mountain
foitoefoitlefo itoe foifol to come back to return nisiisinisiistnistnisilsitstisiist some other
salusaiu broom rake to sweep oso pipl
goto to set of sun to sink feosofifeosofi to jump to rise of sun moon

sola to run away to escape
toso to pull
vanubanu valley ravine

GRAMMAR

directional ADVERBS

samoan possesses a number of adverbs which are used to modify or enhance the meaning of some verbs
by indicating the direction of the action note for example how the directional adverb atuaauaduaju
which indicates direction away from the speaker shifts the meaning of the following sentence

sa ou alu t i ie fale sa ou alu atu i iele fale
I1 was going to the house I1 went to and atarrivedatrivedrived at the house

directional adverbs also make an important difference when used with the verb faatau

faatau atu fai na faatau mai faifal na
sell those bananas buy those bananas

study the following directional adverbs and the examples provided for each

ADVERB EFFECT EXAMPLE

atu action is headed away ou te alu atu i ie fale lmim going to go home
from the speaker tatou te tatalo atuatul i ie atuaabua we pray to god

sa ou fai atu ie utsuipuutpu ia1 te oee I1 said the word to you

maimal action isJs headed toward sa auinatuinatuuina maimatmal e mele se mea alofa ia te au
the speaker mary gave me a gift

fesoasoanifespasoani maimatmal ia te aua help me
na fiafiafaafia mai iele teine the girl was happy
in my direction

ane along aside ua 0 ane tagata the people have gone by
na ia cosotosooso ane iele salu he pulled the broom aside
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ageatea e up sa ia alu aleae i1 ie mauga he went up to the mountain

iifofo down 0 ae1eiealea latou 0 ifo i ie vanubanu they will do down
into the valley

leseese away alu ese go away

like most adverbs directional adverbs follow the verb occasionally a verb and its directional
adverb act as a single word with the perfective suffix coming after the directional adverb
instead of the verb

sa ou aveleseaaveeseaave resealeseaesea ie mea ai maimatmal ie fale I1 took the food from the house
na laverelaveleaveeseinalaveleseinaaveeseinaselna ie perisituaperisitua mai iele lalolagilalo lagi the priesthood was taken from the earth

two samoan verbs are very likely combinations of the verb tavelaveave to take with a directional
adverb

laveve atu abatuavatu to take to give to someone other than the speaker
tavelaveave ane lavaneavane to take to bring along to hand over

similarly aumai is composed of the base au same root as auina to send and the directional
adverb mai

directional adverbs follow the verb and show the direction of the
verbs action

atu away from the speaker
mai toward the speaker
ane along aside
atea up
ifo down
leseasegaseraseese away

examples

sa tootutulitolotutuli ifo faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfeuau the missionaries knelt down
na savali ane iele teine the girl walked by
0 loo100lorloo100 alofa mai sala ia te au sara loves me
pe e te alu atu i iele aga are you going to school
sa alu ese iele tama leaga the bad boy went away

mastery check rule

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 substitution class

a model sa ia alu ese
substitute atu ane aleae ifo

b model 0 leaiea a latou 0 mai i iele fono
substitute atu ane ateafeae ifo

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence inserting an appropriate directional adverb repeat the
sentence and have the class make the same transformation

a sa alu loaneioane i iele vanubanu
b sa latou 0 i le mauga
c seiselse tatou 0 i lou fale
d 0 fea lee te sau ai
e sa savali ie tama i iele ala
f sa la19 jo3 i1 le sami
g 0 leaieale ou toe foi i amerika
h na sola le tama leaga
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i sa 3 eldersisterElder Sister ma eldersisterElder Sister i iele malumalumalumalu sasa
j alu
k na tamomcetamomoetamomoemonoe tama i ie ala
1 sa faatau e ie fatauloafalatauoloafatauloa ni salu fou
m 0 loo100loiloo100 totutulitootutuli teine faifeaufaifelaufaifalfaifefelauau

4 pretend that your companion is new to provo while you have been here a long time tell him
which landmarks and sights he should see while he is here As you are telling him various places
to go try to include directional adverbs wherever appropriate use at least six sentences
then reverse roles and begin again

mastery check

you have just escaped from a gang of vicious kidnapperskidnapers who blindfolded you threw you in a car
and then drove you all around town before going to their hideout so as to confuse you fortunately
your blindfold was loose and you sneaked a peek of part of the trip pretend your companion is a
police detective and relate to him the different places you passed on yyourour trip with the kidnapperskidnappers
use at least six sentences and as many different directional adverbs as seem appropriate then
reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor and evaluate their performance mastery level
is achieved when the misionariesmissionariesmisionaries use directional adverbs correctly 90 of the time

ISI SOME AND OTHER

the notion of some and other is expressed in samoan by the word isi isi may act either as a
determiner or as a noun As a determiner usiisilsilsi precedes nouns andanT possessive pronouns but
follows the articles iele se and ni when lsiisi follows ni the two are contracted to nisi

when isi acts as a determiner it usually means other As a determiner nisi usually conveys
the meaning expressed by the english word some for example

0 fea ie isi pusa where is the other box
aumai se isi tusi bring another book
E leaga isi ana liau13aulaau his other radios are bad ie broken or not

functioning
na 0 maimatmal nisi tagata i ie lotu some people came to church
aumai nisi penpenitaiapenitalapenttalapenipenl taiaitalatala famolemolefaamolemolefamo lemolelemoie brings some pencils please

when isi acts as a moun it often means some people or some person unless context indicates
otherwise when combined with nlni to make nisi it may mean several people for example

fesili t i sejlsise isilsi ask somebody else
masalobasalo 0 ieleaiea a 03 atu jisiisilsi i iele fono perhaps the others will go to the meeting
na mamaicamaimama nisi i lena fale several in that houseflouse were sick
sa laugaliuga nisi i iele saunigasauniga several spoke in the service

english expressions using some other or one other are often conveyed in samoan by using
isi or nisi to stand for both words study the following examples

na 0 atu isi i lena fono ae na 0 maimatmal some went to that meeting but the others came

isi i lenel fono to this meeting
sa famisionafaamisionafafaamisiona iele isi i samoa T ae sa one of them served a mission in samoa but

famisionafalamisionafafafalafa misiona ie isi i niu sila the other served in new zealand
sa ou maua nisi tusi maimataaimal lenel fale I1 got some several books from this store but

oloa ao nisi tusi mai lena faleoloafale oloa several other books from that store

isi and its indefinite form nisi mean some or other

1 when acting as determiners

a isi others
nisi SB some

b isi follows articles but precedes possessive pronouns

2 when acting as nouns

isi as some persons or objects
nisi a several people or objects

3 isi or nisi iss used to convey the english expressions one other
or f1somesome other
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examples

avatuabatu isi tmsltusituslamsl taia simi ae avatuabatu isi take some books to jim but take the others to
tusi ia sala sara

sa faatau e samuelu iele isi salu samuel bought the other broom
ua goto ie isi vaava ae lelielleiie goto ie isi vaava one boat sank but the other boat hasnt sunk
E leaga lena peni avane se isi that pen doesnt work take another

mastery check rule

practice

1lo10 dictation NEW WORD totoebotoe remaining

sa 0 atu elder simi ma nisi faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau i iele faleoloafale oloa i iele taeao sa latou fia faatau maimatmal
nisi mea sa i ai i iele faleoloafale oloa ni pulumu nifodifo lanu violeviol saa fiafiafaafia simi ma lana soa
0 sale i na pulumu nifodifo manaia sa faatau loa e simi iele isi pulumu nifodifo ae sa faatau e
sale iele isi pulumu nifodifo sa faatau e isi faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau ni selu ullLIluliuliuliiUliluil sa manaomana foiforfol sale i
se selu uliuli ae sa leai se mea na totoebotoe sa faatau foifolfo i e simi nisi penitalapenttalapen itala sa
samasamasama sama isi ae sa lanu moana isi le aoauli sa 0 atu faifeaufaife au i iele potubotu vasega sa aloaloaoaoabao
nisi i le farafalafasamoafalasamoafaasamoafa Samoa ae sa aoaoabao isi i isi mea

2 please close your books teacher read the first sentence in the above passage pause and
select a missionary to translate continue until the class has translated the entire
passage

3 please close your books teacher obtain several objects of the same kind such as several
pencils several pens several books etc sit with the missionaries in a circle with the objects
in front of you on a desk give an instruction pause and select a missionary to obey the
missionaries should not say anything during this exercise but should only obey your instructions
use instructions like the examples below to give the class practice in listening to and obeying
commands with isi and nisi do not use any gestures continue until all can perform with ease

sample commands

a avane nisi items ia eldersisterElder Sister
b ave mo oe items lanu mea mata avatuabatu le isi ia eldereidereldersisterlsteristerSister atoao le isi ia

eldersisterElder Sister 0

c tutulututu nisi items i le laulaulaudau ae aumai isi items ia te au
d alu i le laulaulaudau aumai le isi item ia te au ae avatuabatu isi items ia eldersisterElder Sister

4 when the missionaries are comfortable performing the above exercise instruct them to repeat the
exercise with their companions with one of them giving the commands and the other obeying
after four or five commands have them reverse roles and begin again if desired missionaries
may keep score on how many mistakes their companions make whenwhent trying to obey commands you
may wish to provide a reward for the missionary with the fewest mistakes

mastery check

pretend you are a psychic on whom the police rely to find stolen goods one night you have a
dream miti in which you see some people taking some boats down to the sea and taking other boats
up into the mountains they put some sticks inside of the boats but not the others you are not
sure what this means but you decide to call the police pretend your companion is a police
detective as you describe your dream to him feel free to embellish the outline provided here
then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor and evaluate the missionaries1missionaries1 performance
mastery level is achieved when the missionaries use isi and nisi correctly 90 of the time

PREDICATE PHRASES AS prepositions

in samoan a number of phrases consisting of a tense indicator a predicate and a preposition
can be used as if the entire phrase were a preposition the nonpastnon past tense marker e is commonly
used in these expressions when they refer to permanent landmarks or situations directionald17rectional
adverbs are frequently used to give added information

PHRASE MEANING EXAMPLE

e aunoaainoa ma without na ia taunuu i le fale e aunoaainoa ma se meaaimedai
he arrived home without any food
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e uiga i about nania faalogo ie vasega i ie taiatala e uiga ia lesuiesu
concerning the class listened to the story about jesus

e tusa ma in accordance na ia faia ie mea e tusiatusa ma ie tulafono
with heelehae did it according to the rule

regarding 0 lor100100looloo ia tautala atu e tusa ma ianalana galuega
about he is talking about his work

e faasagafaasalafaa saga i facing sa ou nofonolonoro i iele fale e faasagafaasalafaasaga i ie faleoloafale oloa
I1 stayed in the house facing the store

e faafeagaifafeagalfafefaa feagaiagalagai ma opposite ou te alu atu i iele fale e faafeagaifaa feagai ma ie faiefale sa
im going to the house opposite the chapel

e latalatatalatalasalatala ane i near latou te nonofo i ie fale e latalata i ie malumalumalumalu sa
they live in the house near the temple

e sosooshosoo ane i adjoining 0 loo100loyloo100 nofo mele i ie potubotu e sosooshosoo ane i ie potubotu ai
next to mary stays in the roomcoomnoom adjoining the kitchen

e cosolososolo80800 maimatmal i adjoining aumai ie nofoa lena e sosooshosoososo mai i ie laulaulaudau
next to on bring the chair next to on this side of the table
this side of

e cosolososolo30800 atu i adjoining next 0 loo100lot100loo albaoaloaoaoaoabao faifeaufaife au i iele potubotu e sosooshosoo atu i ie
to on the far potubotu moe
side of the missionaries are studying in the room adjoining

on the far side of the bedroom

e pito ane i next to E i ai ie faleoloafale oloa e pito ane i lou fale
there is a store next to my house

e pito mai i next to on E i ai iele laau e pito maipialmalplainial i iele fale sa
this side of there is a tree next to the chapel on the side nearest

the speaker

e pito atu i next to on 0 loo100 nofo loaneioane e pito atu i ie fale misiona
the far side of john lives next to on the far side of the mission home

e tupito atu i furthest from 0 loololo1010100 i ai ie tama i iele fale e tupito atu i ie ala
the boy is in the house furthest from the path

A number of phrases consisting of a tense marker a predicate and a
preposition can be used as if they were prepositions

e aunoaainoa ma without
e uiga i1 about concerning
e tusa ma in accordance with about
e faasagefalasagelasagefa asage i facing
e faafeagaifaa feagai ma opposite
e latalatatalatalasalatala ane i near
e sosososooshosoo0 ane i adjoining next to
e pito ane i next to
e tupito atu i furthest from

examples

E iele tusa ma ianalana amio thasthats not in accordance with his character
sa ia famatalafaamatalazamatalafafaamataiamatala mai e uiga i iele tusi fou he explained about the new book
na sau loaneioane i iele vasega e aunoaainoa ma ni tusi john came to class without any books
E tu ie malumalumalumalu sa e latalatatalatalasalatala ane i ie samisanlisaml the temple stands near the ocean
ma te 0 i ie faleoloafale oloa e faafeagaifafeagaifafaa feagai ma iele werewee going to the store opposite the gymnasium

falefaie taalo

mastery check rule
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 dictation NEW WORD 0 lea therefore

sa nofo mele i se fale tuai sa 1ie fiafiafaafia mele i lonaiona fale 0 lea sa ia suesiesue se isi aiealefalefaie
e latalatatalatalasalatala ane i lonaiona fale muamua sa ia maua se fale fou ae sa ia faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa pea aua sa
tu iele fale fou e pito ane i iele fale sa mamona sa tele ie pisa 0 ie au mamona 0 jealealeaiea sa ie
mafaimacai ai ona moe heiemelenele sa alu mele i se isi fale e sosooshosoo atu i ie fale 0 lonaiona tamatam3tama ae sa
leaga foaifo1ifolifoyl lena fale aua sa agi malosicalosi afa i lena nurunulunuu 0 lea sa ia nofo ai i se isi fale e
fatafalaaafeagaifalafeagaiaa feagai ma ie fale misiona sa faafiafiafia mele i lena fale i sina taimi I1 se tasi aso sa
0 maimatmal falfaifaifeaufaifelaufaifefelauau mamona ma sa la talaitalataiazalai ie lotu mamona iia mele sa ita loa mele ma sa ia alu
leseese e aunoaainoa ma se tupuupu sa ia alu i se isi raiefaledale e faafaasagafasagafaasalasaga i iele faletiulufaleotiulufaletiulu ae sa leaga
follfolifo lenalenienaien meameal aua sa i ai faifalfaifeufaiferfelau mamona i lena faleotiulufalevotiulu 0 lea sa alu mele i iele fale
e tupito atu i fale uma 0 ie nuunu sa ttu lenalenienaien fale i iele mauga ma sa leai nisi fale e latalatatalatalasalatala
ane i lenalenienaien faleofalefalafaia sa nofo mele i ie fale i iele mauga ma sa 15ileilaiia toe faanoanoafavanoanoafaafavanoanoa 0 ia

3 please close your books teacher read the first sentence in the above passagepassages 9 pause and
select a missionarymissionrymissionry to translate continue until the class has translated the entire passage

4 discussion questions

a I1 lou lava manatu aiseaalsea sa 1ie fiafiafaafia ai mele i iele lotu mamona
b 0 iele a ie1eae ituaigaitu aiga 0 tagata e ij ai mele 0 aa ni ona uiga
c pe e te fiafiafaafia ia mele aiseaaisealseaalse

5 teacher have the missionaries refer to the picture on page 62 ask them where various objects
buildings trees or people are and have them answer by relating the objects location to some
other object using the phrases just learned if desired you may used other pictures from
magazines books postcards etc

6 please close your books teacher instruct the missionaries toitotto perform the above exercise
in pairs quizzing each other as to the location of various objects in the picture on page
or a picture which you have brought to class

mastery check

prepare a brief talk for the class on one of the topics below begin by telling the class what you
will be talking about you will have three minutes to prepare and may have brief notes with you when
you make your presentation teacher monitor and evaluate the missionariesmissionaries11 performances mastery
level is achieved when the missionaries can communicate comprehensibly using the new phrases

a tell where your bedroom is located in your familyfamilys house in relation to other rooms in the
house

b tell where your familysfamilys house is located in relationship to certain landmarks or other
buildings

c tell where the provo temple is located in relation to other buildings

d tell where the MTC is located in relation to other buildings and landmarks

I1 MA fagaFAfAPATASITASI MAM jj1 I WITH

the english word with indicates 1 accompaniment and 2 the instrumentality by which something
is accomplished study the following examples

I1 mopped the floor with a rag instrument
I1 mopped the floor with susan accompaniment
I1 went to town with eleanor accompaniment
I1 fixed the machine with a screwdriver instrument

these two notions are represented by different words in samoan the notion of accompaniment
is conveyed by the samoan word ma and with or faatasifaafaatalitasi ma together with for example

sa 0 atu iele tama ma ie teine i iele lotu the boy and the girl went to church or the
boy went with the girl to church

ua 0 mai simi ma lana uo jim andwithsandwithand with his friend have come
nanajanaj53 atu tama i ie fale sa faafatasifaatasifaatalitasi ma the boys went to the chapel with their parents

0 latou matua
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the sense of instrumentality is conveyed by the preposition i 1

0 lealelaletaietaiea ou tusi ie ata t i iele penitalapenttalapenitala 1I will draw the picture with a pencil
na faia ie laulaulaudau i iele ofe the cabiecabletabletabiedable was made with out of bamboo

remember

1 ma and with and faafaatasifatasifaatalitasi ma together with show accompaniment
2 rT1 with shows the means or instrument by which something is done

examples

sa 0 atu simi faatasifaataliFaa tasi ma lona vasega y i jimrimlim went with his calsscaisscakss to the field
ie malae

sa faia ie fale i laupapa the house was made with out of boards
0 1e3le faamama e sister samita iele potubotu i sister smith will clean the room with a broom

ie salu

mastery check rule

practice

L1 substitution class

model sa ou faamamfamfaamaifaafamamainamamamainaiinalinallnaaina iele fale i iele salu
subsitutesubstitute eldersisterElder Sister llelieie simi salu lau uo

2 fill in the blanks NEW WORD teletelgteieteig large

sa 0 atu simi mele pili lii ie aogaaboga ie aso gafuacafua ua ttu
fale aga e Latalata ane se laau tele ua faia iele fale alagaaogaaloga

laupapa sa latou atu i totonutotoiu 0 iele ma sa latou nonofo 0 latou
nofoa sa fafafalafalogofalalogofaalogologo lelei lo10 latou faiaoga sa latou abaloaoaloaoaoabao

isi tamaiti aogaaboga ie vasega sa tusia nisi ata penitalapenttalapenitala ae sa

tusia isi ata penipentpenl sa fesoasoani atu iele faiaoga i latou sa

latou faia iele mea aii ie ta 0 iele sefululuasefu lulua I1 iele ta ie fa sa latou
faamamainafamamainafaamamafamamainainalna iele fale aga ni salu fou 0 atuaau simi mele

pili i iele fale iele afa 0 iele fa

3 please close your books teacher call on missionaries individually to read a sentence from
the above story and translate it for the class

4 your companion is sick and had to stay in his room on preparation day in order to run the
errands you needed to you went various places with different individuals acting as your companion
throughout the day report to you companion where you went and with whom then reverse roles
and begin again teacher monitor the missionariesmissionaries11 performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

your companion purchased several items for you from a store but they are not the things you wanted
pretend your companion is the storekeeper as you ask him to exchange fesuiafesuiai various items with
other items use at least six sentences then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor
and evaluate the missionariesmissionariesf performance mastery level is achieved when the missionaries use
ma and i1 90 of the time
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performance activities
TEST

fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS 0 lea therefore
iloa to see to notice to perceive
matafagamatauagamatafaga beach

sa malaga atu elena lana uuo 0 sala ie taulaga i ie Totoonaitonapoonaionalonai
sa fesili atu elena iele tagata poopolo fea faleoloafale oloa 0 evenieven sa tali

tagatatagatal E pito atu ie falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa iele fale sa sa la 0 atu iele
fale sa ae la ie1 iloa atu faleoloafaleolfalefaiefageololoaoa sa fesili atu elena ie
faifeaufaife au poopolo fea ie falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa 0 eveni fai maimatmal iele faifeaufaife au E latalatatalatalasalatala
ie 0 evenievent i sami 11 sa 0 ifo ma sala i1 ie matnatmatafagamatauagaafagafaga

ae sa ie iloa atu se faleoloafaleloloafalefaie oloaloloa fai atuan sala ia elena ta
i se isi 11 sa tali elena leai ou te fia i iele fale 0 eveni
leagaleaealeaca isi faleoloafaleloloalfalefaie oloa sa vaai atu elena se fale laupapa ma sa ia i
totoiutotonu sa i ai iele tagata totonutotoiu 0 ie fale sa fesili elena
ia poopolo fea ie1eae faleofalefaiefaleoloaloaoloaioa eveni sa tali iele 0 ie fale lenel sa ffiafiafaafialafia
lava aua uautaulacla ia maua faleoloafale oloa 0 eveni

ACTIVITY

arrange desks so missionaries can talk with their companions but not easily see the othersother desk
make sure all missionaries have paper and pencil instruct one missionary in each pair to draw a
picture As the missionary draws the picture he or she describes it to the other missionary who
listens and tries to draw an identical picture instruct the missionaries to use the phrases
learned in this lesson to describe the location of items in the picture in relationship to each
other then have the missionaries compare their pictures afterwards have them reverse roles
and begin again

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 As companions work through the following exercises

pages 19019119019190 19191igligi1 exercise 3

page 192 exercise A4
page 194 exercise 6

2 in samoan ask your teacher the samoan words for various substances metals woods etc
then take turns with your companion identifying what various classroom objects are made out of

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

lecallecml therenere iss an extramileextra mile section related to this lesson
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UNIT FIVE
LESSON TWO

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use prepositional phrases which describe various locations
2 talk about the weather

DIALOGUE

eldereider hikokisikoki E a iele aso
eiderelder viliamu E timu teleteie ua emoamo foifol ie uilaullaulia
eldereider sikokihikoki geigelsei ta i1 orem masalobasalo e iele timu to3

eidereldereiler viliamu seisel laffielaofie ona ta leaiea

translation

eldereider scott hows the weather
eldereider williams its really raining theche lightning is flashing too
eldereider scott lets to to oremoren maybe it isnt raining there
eldereider williams waltwait until it lets up then well go
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vocabulary

aaasaasa heat fiercely hot malu cooling refreshing coolness
aoaoaaotoa cloudcloudycloud cloudy maninoamaninos quiet and still
faamatape be likely that think in the mataficatafi of clouds clear blow away

mata sense of having an opinion pa to burst to explode
faititili thunder paolo shade shady
lemoemo flash of lightning0 to flash pogisapolisa dark darkness
laofielaffie to stop raining to be free puaopuaoa mist fogmistyfog misty foggy

of rain savill breeze fresh air
lululuiu to shake sou of sea rough
matnafuiefu ve earthquake timu rainy
malienailenallenalie gently gradually slowly uila lightning electricity

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER prepositional PHRASES OF LOCATION

the following phrases should help you in describing locations the prepositions i or v i inn
each case below may be replaced by maimatmal from for a review of these prepositions see unit
2 lesson 4

the words uta inland and tai seaward and their derivatives listed below are extremely common
ways of expressing direction in the islands in fact they probably used more often to indicate
direction that are the words for right and left remembering that utah lake is west of
provo missionaries may wish to practice these terms by referring to things on the west as
being seaward and things on the east as being inland

i i i here often accompanied by a gesture indicating exact location
i i inelnetgneiineinei here anywhere in this area less precise than fi
i i ina there refers to a location which is visible

ai1ii i iialilaliaillailiaila there over there refers to a location which is a short distance away and
which may or may not be visible

i 0 there over there refers to a location which is not in sight
i i oieolele there over there
i i gatai a litlittle distance toward the sea
i i tai seawaseabaseaward toward the sea on the sea side
i i gautagdutaguta a litlittle distance ininlandland

vi i gauta further inland
i i uta inland on the inland side
i i utau furthfurther inland far inland
i i natumatunitumatunatu north
i i saute south
i i sasae east
i i sisifo west

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher read one of the following instructions pause and select
a missionary to perform the task

a Ttu ai1ii inelgneiineitineitinel f sau i inelgneiinei
b nofo i ina g alu i ole
c alu i 0

0 h nofo i iiailaa
d aumai i 1 I lau tusi i aumai i1 1 I lou fusiuafusina
e tuu i llaliailala iele apiapt a lau soa j tuu au tusi i1 ina

3 teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a missionary to repeat the
sentence filling in the blank with an appropriate phrase repeat the stem again and have
the entire class answer

a E goto iele la
b ou te alu i ie sami
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c matoubatou te 0 i1 ie malumalumalumalu sa34
d 0 brazil 0 se atunuuatunuatune i amerika
e E oso iele la3 a 0.0

f 0 canada 0 se atunuatunuuatuneu i amerika
g ua agi ie matagi mai
h ua alu iele faiffafffaifeufaifereau i lee potubotu moemoo

4 take turns with your companion giving commands to each other using the phrases from the
vocabulary builder teacher monitor the missionaries 1 performance suggested time limit
10 minutes

mastery check

please close your books teacher have the missionaries stand and blindfold one missionary in
each pair have the blindfolded missionaries spin around a few times then have their companions
give them instructions to go west north south or east if they go in a wrong direction they
lose their turn and must remove the blindfold if they go in the right direction they receive
another command and another until they make a mistake blindfolded missionaries should be spun
around each time they correctly obey four consecutive commands once a blindfolded missionary makes
a mistake his or her companion takes the blindfold and the process begins again the missionary
who has correctly obeyed the greatest number of consecutive commands at the end of 15 minutes wins
monitor and evaluate the missionariestmissionaries performance mastery level is effective communication

PATTERNS WEATHER

the following patterns will help you talkcalktaikzalk about the weather and natural phenomena

1 E a iele aso I11 whaswhats the weather like

2 E ie aso 2 its a day
a manaia a nice
b maninoam7aninoamaninos b quiet still calm
c savilihavili c breezy
d malimaiimalamalulumal1halulu d cold
e t timuimu e rainy
f paolo f shady overcast
h puaoapuaca g foggy

3 ua tele ie1eae aso 3 its really today
a la a sunny
b timu b rainy
c vevelacevela c hot
d savilihavili d breezy
e mafanafana e warm

4 ua mazant ie 4 the has blown away
a ao a cloud
b puao b fog
c lagi c sky ie the sky is clear serene

5 ua agiag 5 A is blowing
a maliemaienalenaiemailemalle ie matagi a gentle wind the wind is blowing gently
b malum3lumalu iele havilisavili b cool breeze
c mai ie afa c storm hurricane
d mai iele matagi i sisifo d wind from the west

6 Fafamatafalamatalamatalanatacamata 6 dodoyoudodouyou think
a 0 lealelaietaletaiea laofielaffie a it will stop raining
b 0 lea timu b it will rain
c ua lulu1luluiuliu117alu iele mafuilemafuimafdi c an earthearthquakeearthquaqua ke is rumbling
d ua sou iele vasa d the sea is rough

7 ua 7 is
a remolemo1 emo iele uila a the lightning flashing
b pa19pao ie faititili b the thunder clapping
c falasaaasa iele la c the sun scorchingveryscorching very hot
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a E a3 iele aso i E maluluhalulu lou nuunu
b uakua0 loo100lor100loo manaia le aso j E maluluhalulu provo
c ua agi maimatmal iele afa k ua pogisapolisa
d ua timutinai iele aso 1 ua emo iele uilauliaulla
e ua mataficatafi iele lagi m sa aasaasa iele la anaananafiananafhnafi
f faamatafalamatalamatafaalataFa amata 0 ieale3lealei tiiuaniutimutniu n sa pa iele faititili anapo
g ua la tele iele aso 0 ua paolo iele aso
h ua vevelacevela tele iele aso

330 pretend you are a weatherman for a local radio station prepare a weather report of about five
sentences summarizing the weather yesterday and today and predicting the weather tomorrow and
later in the week present your report to your companion then reverse roles and begin again

mastery check

please close your books teacher direct the missionaries to prepare a short talk of about five
or six sentences in which they describe the weather of their home town during various seasons or
months of the year give them a few minutes to prepare then have them present their talks to the
class monitor and evaluate their performances mastery level is achieved when missionaries can
describe the weather comprehensibly

performance ACTIVITY

teacher say a word pause and call on a missionary to make up a sentence with the word in it
the missionary called on has only 15 seconds to make up a sentence if she fails she should
come to the front of the class and take the teachers place until someone else makes a mistake
suggested time limit 10 minutes

examples teacher paolo
missionary A ua paolo ole

teacher ineiinelgnei
missionary 3 laia e sau i inelgneiinei

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 with your companion take turns working through exercise number 2 on page 198

2 take turns with your companion giving a brief description of the weather in the north south
east and west

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

LPR
aymfymM thereeceere is an extramileextra mile section related to this lesson
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UNIT FIVE
LSSSONLESSON THREE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 form and use infinitive phrases
2 give a variety of negative commands

vocabulary

fatafalafalafiapotofafiapotofa fiapoto presumptuous ie lavalaviavalabiaba fatigue to be tired bored
falavelavefalalavelave trouble accident to disturb lipoti report to report
faamoefamoemoefaamoemoemoe to hope hope miama to be ashamed embarrassed
fatafalafatonufalatonufatonetonu to instruct to direct mafaufaum3faufaumafaufaugma faufau to think to consider thought mind
faatumufaatupufaa tumu to fill mimita proud conceited pride
fefe fear to fear to be afraid musu to refuse to be totally uncooperative
fia to want to slasiasolasota stopstop
flufiu to be tired of to be bored ballaotallao0 o to roam to wander to goof off
gaol to steal thief theft tagamea laundry washing
lava to be able to to feel up to tumu full crowded packed

GRAMMAR

infinitives

in english an infinitive is a special verb form marked by the word to for example to run
to sing to eat etc in samoan however infinitives are usually marked by the nonpastnon past tense
marker e for example

sa latou manraanmaanmananaoraananaomananananao e 0 i samoa they wanted to go to samoa
sa ou faatonuinafaatonuina iele tama e sauni ie I1 instructed the boy to prepare the food

meaaimeavaimejai

the infinitive following some verbs especially faamoemoefaamoemoe ll11aluaiuu and 0 is sometimes marked
by the te form of the nonpastnon past tense and a descriptive pronoun

sa ou faamoefamoemoefaamoemoemoe ou te maua se mea alofa I1 was hopeingcopeing to receive a giftogiftgifta lit 1 I hoped
I1 receive a love thing 11

lua te 0 lua te taeleta eele are you two going to bathe

no tense marker is used with infinitives following the verbs iloa to know how to fia to
want to and lavaiavalavi to feel up to for example

pe e te iloa faitau tusi do you know how to read
latou te fia 0 i samoa they want to go to samoa
ua ou iele lava galuebalue im tired of working or I1 dont feel up to

working

three things to remember about infinitives in samoan

1 the nonpastnon past tense marker e marks most infinitives
2 the infinitives after some verbs especiallylluespecially aluaiu a and

faamoefamoemoefaamoemoemoe sometimes begin with a descriptive pronoun and
the tense marker te

3 no tensezengezengaense marker precedes the infinitiveinfi nitive after fia jajojjojl2a120 and
lava
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examples

ou te alu ou tetejnoemoe I1 am going to sleep
ua ia sau i le aaogaabogaoga e faitau ni tusi he has come to the school to read some books
ua ma ie lavava faalogo i lana lauga we are tired of listening to his speech

mastery check rule

practice

1lo10 substitution class

modelmodels ou te fia sauni iele meaimeaaimealmedai
substitute famoemoefalamoemoe manafemanagemanalomanafo alu musu iele lava fiu iloa

2 questions

a E te faamoemoefalamoemoefaamoemoe e te alu i samoa
b E te iloa faitau tusituslzusidustus
c E te musu e fai iele tagamea a lau soa
d E te fiafiafaafia e fatafalafatumufalatumufaiumutumu lipoti i vaiasovaiano uniaumaunaudiaudla lava
e E te mgma e tautala falafa samoa
f sa e iele lava tamoedamoetamo i1 ie fale taalo ananafiananafi
9 E te fiu e aoaoabao i iele vasega i aso uma lava
h sa e musu e tafao i iele aso malolo
i ae1eE te iloa usu pese
j E te fia faalogo i ie laulalauiau
k fefe lau soa e ai meaimealaimeallealai samoa
1 ae1eE te manaomananana e alu lau soa i ie faleoti ulu
m 0 iealeilealeale3 lua 0 e fai se ttagameatagagaameamea

3 please close your books teacherteachers read one of the following sentences then read the word
in parentheses pause and select a missionary to repeat the sentence inserting the word in
parentheses into the sentence as in the example below repeatrepeal the sentence and have the class
make the transformation

example teacher latou te usu pese iloa
missionarymissionarysMissionarys latou te iloa usu pese

a 0 lealeiiea ou taletaeletaie alu
b sa faafaatumufatumufaatulutumu e lau soa lipoti
c 0 loo100lot100loo tautala faasamoafaa samoa ie teine fefe
d E talotaalotaio malosicalosi iele tama i aso uma lava 1ie lavalaviava
e ou te malamalamamalamalama i iele faafalafaasamoasamoa faamoefamoemoefaamoemoemoe
f lua te fatalifaatalifatallfazall i ie faiaogafaifalaga fiu

4 even life at the good old MTC can sometimes be tedious pretend you are having a companion
inventory with your companion and tell him all the things you are tired of doing are unhappy
doing or refuse to do use at least six sentences then reverse roles and begin again
teacher monitor the missionaries performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

after your last companion inventory see previous exercise your companion tells you that you are
being too negative reassure him by telling him things which you want to do are happy doing and
hope to do use at least six sentences then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor
and evaluate the missionaries performance mastery level is effective communication

NEGATIVE imperative 1

negative commands in samoan are formed with bauavauaaua do not dont and soiasolasota stop in commands
these expressions generally come at the beginning of sentences and may occasionally be preceded
by the insistent imperative marker iaa or a shortened version of the deferential imperative
marker se
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there are three patterns for giving negative commands itainiialia samoan in thezhe first sotasolasoiaeota or auaua
occurs before a sentence using a descriptive pronoun and the nonpastnon past tense ttee

Nse
71a fefraearaha

soiasolalialladia
ua

descriptive
PRONOUNy PREDP etetc

examples

auaua lua te popolepohole 4 se mea dontdon you 2 worry about a thing
ia lauaaua e te ita ia te aua dontdon you be mad at me

solasoia ta te 0 atu sotosolosoo i ienalena faleaiga rlets stop going to that restaurant so often
se solasoia tou te momoe stop sleeping

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW WORD fiapule bossy want to be the boss

0 ni faifeautalaifaifeautala1 simimajimimasinisimi ma eti E iele fiafiafaafia simi ia eti E ita foi eti ia simi sa fai
atu eti iia simi ou te musu e faafaatumufatumufaatulutumu neinetnel lipoti sa tali simisiml aua e te paiepaipalepal sa ou
faatumufaatupufaa tumu lipoti i ie vaiasovaiano ua teate sa fai atu eti soiasolasolasoia e te fia amioleleiamio lelei sa faatonofaatonufaa tono
e eti simi e sauni se meaaimeaimeatmedai ae sa musu 0 ia sa fai atu simi aua e to fiapulefiapule

TO BE CONTINUED

2 please close your books teacher read one of the following commands pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changing it to a negative command repeat the sentence
and have the class make the transformation

a tapuni ie faitotoafaitotoa
b seseisel1 tatala nei ie faamalama
c laia e sau i ie laupapa
d tu i iele laulaulaudau
e laia e tatala iele faitotoafaitotofaitolofaifaltotoatocoatototodo
f seiselse lua 0 i fafobafo
g laia lua toe 0 maimatmal i totonutotoiu 0 iele potubotu
h seiselse e alu i fafobafo ma inu ni vaivaiovalovalueaieal

3 teacher direct on missionary in each pair to close his or her book have the other missionary
pantomime a variety of actions and behaviors using the verbs listed below as prompts for each
action the first missionary should tell his or her companion to stop doing or not to do that
particular action after they have COMcoucompletecomdietdiesDIetdiemle half of the items below have them reverse roles and
complete the exercise

a tafao e moe
b gaol f ata
c mimita 9 raivairalai
d tapuni h mai

mastery check

pretend you are having a companion inventorinventoryy with of all people your own companion tell him
or her three things which she should not do or stop doing then reverse roles and begin again
teacher monitor and evaluate the missionariesmissionariesf performance mastery level is effective com-

municationmunication

NEGATIVENEGATIVEE imperative 2

another way of forming negative commands places iele and a predicate after auaauaqua or solasoia
descriptive pronouns cannot be used with this pattern if the identity of the doer is obvious
from the context then the doer may be omitted from the sentence study the following examples
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aua iele toe tuai dontdort be late again
se aua ie tatalo oe i1 lenelieneipotupotubotu dont you pray in this room
solasoia iele popolepohole stop worrying

this pattern may be summarized as follows

s
ri

e
a Ss2iajaua ISle PREDP npdoerNP doer etc

examples

laia solasoia iele tautala soolsoo stop all the talking lit stop the talking
often

se auaQMSama iele momoe outoucoutou dont you 3 or more sleep

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation newwordjNEW WORD peafai if
sa fai atu simi ia eti 0 le- aieaiezlez103 ou fiafiafaafia e sauni ie meaaimedai pefaipeafairefai e te fai iele tagameatag amea 11

sa tali eti soiasolasolasoia iele faalavefalavelavefaalavelavelave sa ita loa simi ma sa ia fai atu aua e te
faafafiapotofaafiapotofa fiapoto sa talitalltail eti se sajasalasolasoia ie valeatmaleat sa alu simi e talanoa ma iele peresiteneperes itene
0 iele misionamistonaslona sa ia faamatalafaamatala atu iele faalavelavefalalavelavefaalave lave mi lana soa sa fai atu ie peresiteneperes itene
aua iele tagi TO BE CONTINUED

2 please close your books teacher read one of the following commands pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changing it to a negative command repeat the sentence
and have the class make the transformation

a sau i ie vasega
b laia moe i lenel potubotu nanel
c tutuu lena nofoa i fafobafo
d tu i luga
e seiselse inu ie vai i iele faleaigafalelaigaleaigafa
f laia e gaol laimlaiuiaulauISLM tatavaleavale
g tuutu se tusi i ie nofoa 0 lau soa
h laia tusi ni fuaiupufuai upu i ie laupapa

3 teacher direct one missionary in each pair to close his or hertierhierhler book have the other missionary
pantomime or perform a variety of actions and behaviors using the verbs listed below as prompts
for each action the first missionary should tell his or her companion to stop doing or not do
do that particular action after they have completed half of the items below have them reverse
roles and complete the exercise

a sola e mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma i mea leaga
b tato f inu
c taalotalaio g popolepohole
d pesepeso h taime

mastery check

pretend you are the samoan culture instructor for the MTC tell your companion five things he must
not do if he is to be accepted in the samoan culture if necessary refer to the book culture
for missionaries samoa ppap 4243.424342 43 then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor and
evaluate the missionaries performance mastery level Is effective communication

NEGATIVE imperative 3

in the third type of negative command doers may be either descriptive pronouns or other types
of pronouns and nouns the particle neneinel follows aua and the doer may be omitted providing
context makes mention of the doer unnecessary solasoia cannot be used with this pattern study
the following examples
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riaia lauaaua nellneinelinet e tuai i ie vasega dont you be late to class
aua nei momoe outoucoutou i iele malumalumalumalu sa dont you 3 or more sleep in the temple
aua neinelinellnel faia se tali dont reply lit dont make a reply

this construction may be summarized as folfoifollowslous

csese 1 fdescrtptiveescripti1TE PRONOUNtsease I aua neinelne i PRONOUNI PREDP etcnaftianaj1 PREDP NP doer J

examples

aua nei ave lenalen3iena taavalelaavaleta avale dont take that car
tiala aua nei tautala ouluafulua dont you 2 talk
aua nei e faanoanoafaanoanoa dont you be sad

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW expression iele tasi i iele tasi one another

sa valaau iele peresiteneperes itene ia eti ma sa talanoa eti ma simi ma iele persitenepers itene i lona ofisa
sa fai atu ie peresiteneperes itene eti aua neinelinellnetinel e ita i lau soa simi is aua nei palepaiepele aua
neinelinellnetinel solia e ouluafulua ni tulafono aua nei lua mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma i mea leaga aua nei gaol aua nei
tafao aua nei lua mimita laia ouluafulua alofa iele tasi i iele tasitasiotaslo ou te faamoemoefalamoemoefaamoemoe 0 lealelaleraieraiea
iele toe i ai ni lua faalavelavefalalavelavefaalave lave

2 please close your books teacher read one of the following commands pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changing it to a negative command repeat the sentence
and have the class make the transformation

a sei tapuni tusi uma lava i iele potubotu
b laia tatala tusi uma lava i iele vasega
c sei usu se pese i fafobafo
d ave se peni ia eldersisterElder Sister
e laia tamoedamoe atu i iele fale sa
f seiselisellsel tatala iele fatafalafaamalamamalama ma oso i fafobafo
g gaol iele fusi pau 0 lau soa
h la e faafiapotofaa fiapoto

3 teacher direct one missionary in each pair to close his or her book have the other missioarymissionarymissioary
pantomime or perform a variety of actions and behaviors using the verbs listed below as prompts
for each action the first missionary should tell his or her companion not to do that particular
action after they have completed half of chethe items below have them reverse roles and complete
the exercise

a faafiafiafia ce gaol
b faanoanoafaanoanoa f ai
c tagi g malolo
d moe h faitau

mastery check

pretend you are in samoa having a conversation with your native companion his mission will soon
end and he is planning a trip to america tell him five things he must not do if he is to be
accepted in american culture then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor and evaluate
the missionaries performance mastery level is achieved when the missionaries are able coto communicate
effectively
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performance activities
TEST

1 dictation possible points 12

sa valaauinavala auina mele e faamisionafaamisiona i samoa sa laia amata lana misiona i iele MTC i provo sa ia
taumafataumafaii e tautala faasamoafaa samoa ae sa leaga lana faaleogafaaleagafaaleoga sa fai atu lona faiafalafaiaogafaialogafaialagaloga soiasolasolasoia e
te tautala leaga sa mma loa mele sa musu mele e toe tautala faasamoafaa samoa sa ita ie faiaoga
ia mele ma sa ia fai atu aua iele fefe tautala faasamoafaa samoa ae sa musu pea mele I1 se tasi
aso sa talanoa se isi faiafalafaiaogatogaloga ia melemielekieleklele sa fai atu iele faiaoga E lelei tele lau faasamoafaa samoasanoa

aua nei e fefe e tautala sa toe fiafiafaafia mele sa ia aoaoa080abao malosicalosi ma sa vave maua iele
faasamoafaafa a samoa

2 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS

lesona lesson ni nai a few
peafai if 0 lea therefore so
maimanatumaimanatu homesick

0 loaneioane 0 faifeautalai sa taunuutaunulu loaneioane i samoa me sa fai atu
i iele peresiteneperes itene ie misiona ou te faamoemoefaamoemoe ou avea ma se

faifeaufaife au lelei galuegalugaiubaluee malosicalosi loaneioane i amataga ae sa vave fiu 0 ia

talai i aso lava sa ia iele lava afoafoaoaoabao ana lesona I1 se

tasi sa faifal atu loaneioane lana soa ou te musu toe talai i
lenel atunuu valea fv fai atu lana soa se aua e faafiapotofalafiapotofaafala fiapoto 0

iealealeaiea ta ni faamanuiagafaamanuiaga peafai ta te fai ie galuega iele atuaabua ou0uau te ffiaflaia
maua ni fafamanuiagafaaraanuiaga tagi loaneioane sa fai atu loaneioane i soa

ua ou maimanatumaimanatu sa tali soa soiasolasolasoia tagi ma aua fee

popolepohole sei ta 0 talai ie talalelei 0 lea la 0 atu

fai ie galueagagalueaga a iele I1 ni nai aso toe fiafiafaafia loaneioaneloanaioana sa ie19 toe
faalavelaveafaalave lavea mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma

ACTIVITY

teacher conduct the class in a game of simon says fai maimatmal simona you will be simona
give the missionaries a variety of commands eg open books dontdon sit down dont stay in the
room dont stay standing etc missionaries should obey only those commands that being with fai
mai simona if someone does otherwise he is excluded from the rest of the game the last one
remaining becomes the new simona and the game begins again suggested time limit 20 minutes

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the dictation exercises on pages
204 205 and 206

2 write out the answers to the questions on page 202

3 take turns with your companion giving each other negative commands

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

lemiem thereeceere iss an extramileextra mile section related to this lesson
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cm UNIT FIVE
LESSON FOUR

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

11 makeu1ua comparisons I1 i
2 use colloquial conversation al expressions

K NY27w ar agiaASIAastaalnsivkivfln in

A

1 asaataaan

ON

5ffza0 C JWA

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE OR ELSE

DIALOGUE

sister toga E tutusatutuska ie faigata 0 iele tusi samasamasama sama ma iele tusituslruslrusizusicusi mumufumu
faatauoloaFaatau oloa leailealdealdeai e sili ona faigata ie tusi mmmumufumu
sister toga ao fea laIs iele tusltusizusi e faigoflefaigofiefaigofleofie
faatauoloaFaatau oloa E faigbfiefaigofiefaig ofteofie iele tusi uliuli i tusi uma E laitiitilauitiitilaitiiti foi
sister toga E ae1eje tioakioa la e faigofiefaigofie
faatauoloaFaatau oloa E a foi lenalensleniieniiena E avatuabatu ie tusi uliuli
sister toga leai tuu ai pea E sili atu ie tusi lanu meamatame amata

translation

sister conger Is the yellow book as hard as the red book
storekeeper no the red book is harder
sister conger well then where is the easiest book
storekeeper the black book is easiest of all the books its also small
sister conger its no wonder its easy then
storekeeper yeah how about that will you take the black book
sister conger no put it back the green book is the best
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vocabulary

adainaafaina to be something the matter i 10lo than
with to be in dandangergergec la then

aga conduct ways behavior leftileftalefthefti which
agaleaga unkind cruel cruelty mama light lightness of weight
agaleleiaga leLei kind kindesskindess mamafamalafa heavy weighty weight
atanat clever intelligent wise masoabasoa muscular
taufaufaaleagafauleagaleaga ugly ugliness puta fat
taulaulaureleiauleleilauleleiau lelei good looking handsome saosaoa fast quickly speed
faiagafaaaga to take too long a time to sili better best greatest

do something amplification
faiaifefaiai hurry up tusa to be the same as to be equal to
fetaui to meet to fit to harmonize

la though translated then is not a conjunction implying sequentiality but has the effect of toning
down or softening statements or questions

TOOLS

PATTERNS comparisons

the following0 patterns will help you compare and contrast various qualities in most cases
the expression i lo10 than can be replaced with i iia or ia te the adverb atu used to add
extra emphasis can be omitted in most instances

1 E elder jones pe elder smith 1 Is elder jones er than elder smith
a malosicalosi malosicalosi a strong
b poto poto b smart
c umi umi c tailtalltalitaii
d agaleleiaga lelei agaleleiaga lelei d kind

2 0 lefea tusi e 2 which book is est
a faigofifaigofiefaigofleofiee a easy
b faigata b hard
c latilaitiiatilaitiitilatiitilauitiitiitittl c small
d sili d best

3 E tutusatutuska ie 0 sala ma mele 3 sara and mele have the same are equal in
a atanat a intelligence
b calosimalosi b strength
c mamafamalafamamanama fa c weight
d saosaoa d speed

4 E atu simi i 1lo100 loaneioanetoane 4 jim is more than john
a masoabasoa a muscular
b puta b fat
c agaleagaaleagaag c unkind cruel
d sili d 0good jim Lsis better than john

5 E auleleitulelei atu eti iiaiate 5 eddie is better looking than
a lona uso a his brother
b simi b jim
c toeT oe c you

6 sa alua lu atu simi iaiiallalaai lo10 mareko 6 jim went er thanthan mark
a saosaoa a fast
b namao b far jim went farther than mark
c lemu c slow

7 E sili atu iele lea 7 this is best
a tusi a book
b ipuapu b cup
c fafaamalufaarndlufaagaluamalu c umbrella
d vanubanu d valley
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8 E silisillstii ona malosicalosi loaneioane 89 john is strong 0

a no word needed a est no word john is the strongest
b i lena tama b er than that boy
c i lo10 lana uo c er than his friend
dod iia simi dod er than jim
e i lo10 mareko e er than mackmarkmirkmick

practicepractice
1 memorization exercise

202 quequestionsstionsscions

a E malost eldersisterElder Sister pe malosicalosi eldersisterElder Sister
b E tutusatutuska iele tuleleiaulelei 0 eldersistereldereider sister maraamaamma eldersisterElder Sister
c E sili ona masoabasoa elder
do E alamaiatamai eldersisterElder Sister pe alamaiatamai eldersisterElder Sister
e 0 ai iele faifeaufaife au e putaput a
fo 0 ai iele faifeaufaife au e sili ona paeejaee
go 0 ai iele faifeaufaife au e sili
h E tamoetamoledamoelamole vave eldersisterElder Sister ma eldersisterElder Sister
i E tutusatutuska iele saosaoa 0 eldereidereldersistersister ma eldeEldereideeidereldersisterartsrts lsteristerSisteriscer
J E sili ona auleagaauleana eldersisterElder Sister i lo10is faifeaufaife au uma i ie MTC

ko E tautala tele atu eldersisterElder Sister i lo10 eldersistereldersisterpersisterEldereiderdecder Sister
1 E umi lenet penpenttalaitala pe umi lena penttalapenitalapenitala
m 0 lefea ata e sili

3 please close your books teacher provide each pair of missionaries with easily obtained
items such as books pencils pens pictures etc have one missionary in each pair make as
many comparisons and contrasts in size weight etc between the items she is manipulating
as possible then switch the materials each pair is using and begin again monitor the mi-
ssionariessionaries performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

pretend your companion is the branch president and you are the district leader make a report to
him about the missionaries in your district comparing their size looks intelligence speed
kindness wisdom etc use at least six sentences then reverse roles and begin again teacher
monitor and evaluate the missionaries performance mastery level is effective communication

COMMON PHRASES colloquial conversational expressions

following are a number of useful idioms and colloquial conversational expressions

ua la ua la liailaiiaia so there there you have it voila
tailo ia oe I1 dont knowmow youre the one who should know
ua e iloa you know NOTE this phrase is often pronounced very rapidly

as if it were one word uaeiloa
E a foifolifollfol lena how about that yeah thats another thing thats also true
aluahiahlaiu loa off you go go ahead
talofa e poor baby alas what a pity sympathy or endearment
E leaileaiealeal sau feaubeau its none of your business
0 lenalendiena la thats it oh so thats it
tuu ai pea leave it there leave it alone forget it
E iele tioakioa la its no wonder then
sease1sellseli levaieva peapetapeia levea not for a long time yet not till a long time is up maybe never
E ie af3fafainaadainaainaalna it doesnt matter its of no importance
E 1ie fetaui it doesnt fit 30 thats not appropriate
faiai fefaiaifaiaiFe hurry up
faiagafaaaga tele youre so slow youre taking too long

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher read one of the following situations pause and select a
missionary to respond have the class repeat the missionaries response for smaller classes
use fewer items
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a your companion asks you a questions which you think is too personal elowkowfloweow might you react
b your companion has just tried on some very tight slacks and asks how they look what might

you say
c you have finished class for the evening but your companion wants to take one of the desks

to the dormitory what might you say
d your companion mispronounces a samoan word thereby accidentally calling you a dirty name

she apologizes you are a generous person how might you react
e your companion tells you he wants to go out and get a drink at the fountain what might

you say
f you have just found proof to support your side of an argument you are having with your

companion what might you say as you are showing her your proof
g the MTC has been a very trying if fulfilling experience for you your companion asks when

you will return to study here again what might you say
h you are explaining something rather complicated to your companion what might you say every

few sentences to make sure you are being understood
i your companion has just taken 20 minutes to comb his hair you are late for class what

might you say
ja your companion has just fallen down a flight of stairs how might you react
k your companion has been looking for her favorite lucky ballpoint pen after helping her

search you findindf several pens but none of them is the right one they you spy the pen and
hold it up what mightinight your companion say

1 you and your companion are puzzled over a strange smell in your room finally you discover
a dead rat under your mattress yow might you react

m your companion has taken two hours to eat breakfast how might you react
n you and your companion have been telling some friends about the many wonderful aspects of

living in the MTC after you list several good things about the MTC your companion comes up
with several more how might you react to his additions

00 your companion has just written in her diary minutes later she asks where her
diary is how might you react

3 with your companion write a skit based on one of the following situations or one of your own

invention use as many of the common phrases as you can you will have only ten minutes to
prepare so work quickly teacher monitor the missionaries performance and provide help
where needed you may wish to assign the topics below so as to avoid accidental overlap

a you and your companion are looking through different pamphlets at the bookstore trying
to decide which ones to buy

b your companion is trying to prove he can jump out a window without getting hurt
c your companion wants your permission to go somewhere without you but wont say where you

try to worm it out of her

mastery checircheckcheair

without using any notes perform for the class theithe skit you prepared in the previous exercise
if you forget your lines keep the action going by ad libbing te teacheracherachec direct the order of the
performance and evaluate each mastery level is achieved when each pair of missionaries can use 70
of the new phrases without difficulty

performance ACTACTIVITYIVIivl

teacher find and weigh at least three objects of similar but slightly different weight and
bring them to class if you have the weight of each item marked on the item then you should use a
blindfold with this activity if you do not have a scale of your own you could stuff envelopes
with varying amounts of paper and weight each at the MTC post office before coming to class
have the missionaries go out into the hall and come in one at a time and try to guess which item is
the heaviest which is the lightest and the comparative weight of all the items missionaries must
use correct samoan in describing the relative weight of the items you may wish to give prizes to
missionaries who either guess the correct weight use correct samoan or both

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 take turns with your companion asking each other questions like those in exercise 2 on page 209

2 go through the list of common phrases on page 209 and next to each write the letter of the situation
in exercise 2 which bests fits each

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases for the lessons to be covered in the next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and phrases

eameorsoregm there is an extra mile section related to this lesson
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UNITlinit fiveTVEPIVEL

nesLESLESSONdessondessos00113011 FIVEj
performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able coitottoteo do ttaedaedaste followingcoloolooi lowing in samoan

1 use irregular verbs
2 use a variety of auxiliary verbs

vocabulary

ao must one must mama ring
faaeteete to be careful handle with Liwasoipaso8 1111nnii to be used to to be acquainted with

care beware mitiafu Tr shirt athletic jersey vest
faapeafaatea like this like that dhusthuthusdhu npeleuepelegeleue coat jacket
faapefeafaap2fea how sa sacred forbidden taboo
falavenafalapenalapenafa like that thus sristi to lift to rise to raise
ffapeneia f apneiannei like this thus sutiauti suit
falafaataitaitaitai to try on to test tcaggcagadaggaga to be allowed to be permitted
fusi paupu leather belt tagi 1211
lavea to be hurt to be affected by fatazetazacafatagisizaatagisigisi to cry
1ie ttaitaiait3i to be far from not near tataubatau to be fit proper necessary

have to must

ORGRAMMARaim1w

IRREGULAR VERBS

with most transitive verbs the particle je markmarks teezeethehe doer with the irregular verbs galosalosaio
to forgetforgdu tataubatau to be proper necessary must have to and lavelaveaa to be hurt to SRbe

affected by thetneane doer is marked with the preposition i and its otheroheocher forms lallasiqial ia te

cenerallygenerallyCene raLly speaking it isjissisais considered bad grominargraminargrarminargraminar to useJSA descriptive pronouns with these verbs

1 i 1

IRREGUTAR VERB llaliatia h N doedofedofdefe rest of sentence
ia te

examples

yitailtatijaua galo ia te au lauiaula u tusltufitusicusi I1 havehave forgotten my book
ua lavea iele tamatainatana 141 lonaiona usougo the boy was hurt by his brother

E tataubatau i tagata uma iele papatisogapapati soga EervonearvoneEr7eryonevone nedsneeds baptism lit baptism is necessary
to everyone

aua nelneineinel galo ia te oe iele meatossatotsa lena dontportdortnort forgatformat that thing

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW WORDS oti to die
0 lea therefore so
e leiiellaflarlel i leva aeie it wasnt lonaiona1zongona before



0 ioaneloane 0 se tamitiiti aogaalogaalaga I1 se tasi asoase se savali loaneioane i ie aga sa galogaio jlejl3a
loane ana tusi 0 lea sa ia toe alu i lona falefaie sa 1ie fafaeteetefaaeteetefaepeteeteaeteeteae teete loaneioane ma sa lavea 0

ia i se tatavaletavaladavalaavale sa ave e ie avev taavaletalavalelavaletravaleta avale loaneioane i iele fale maimalma sa manaomana iele fomaifotiafonia
e fesoasoani ia loaneioane ae sa matua lavea tele loaneioane i lena faalavefaalavelavefalavelavelave E lelielleiie leva ae
oti loa loaneioaneloanaioana 0 lea sa ie alu loanedaneioanemane i ie aogaalogaalaga i lena aso

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to translate
continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 questions

a na lavea oe i se taavalelaavaleta avale i se taimi
b ua galo ia te oe ie igoa 0 iele peresiteneperes itene 0 iele misiona
c ua galo t i lau soa ie igoa 0 lau uo teine
d E batautatau i tagata uma iele papatisogapapatisoga
e na lavea oe i se falavelavefalalavelave ananafiananaftananafinaftnartnarh
f ua galo ia te oe iele igoa 0 iele tama 0 lau uau3uo teine

mastery check

please close your books teacher directdireet the missionariestricssionaries to work as companions telling each
other things they have forgotten since their mission began eg things they forgot to pack names
books they forgot to bring to class etc make sure each missionary says at least three sentences
monitor and evaluate their performance mastery levelleveleveiieve Is effective communication

auxiliaries

in this lesson we introduce a new kak4kindnd of verb known as auxiliaries these verbs are called
auxiliaries because they are used in adiitionadiation to the main predicate in the sentence

in all cases the word ona comes between the auxiliary and the main predicate the placement
of the doer in the sentence however varies with the particular auxiliary verb

the pattern for all auxiliaries is

AUX ona preoPREOPPREW

examples

mafaimacai ona alu can go
dadau ona moe must sleep
leva ona alu be gone for a long time
galo ona sau forget to come

mastery check rule

this pattern will be practiced in the next three subsectionssub sections

IP AUXILIARY STRUCTURE 1 STATIVESSTATIVE

the most common pattern for auxiliary verbs is one in which descriptive pronoun doers appear
immediately before the main predicate or emphatic pronoun or other kinds of doers appear after
the predicate no doers are associated with immediately precede or follow the auxiliary itself
study the following examples

ua uma ona ou faitauinafaitauina lena tusi I1 have finished readingalreadyreading already read that book
ua leva ona alu iele vaava the boatbeat has been gone for a long time or

it has been a long time since the boat went
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the following auxiliary verbs falrairalfall14 into thisthigchig first category

AUX MEANING EXAMPLE

uma already to be finfinifinishedfinisnedsned ua imaumaunalma onama oiou faia iele galuega
I1 haveeavehahaethactct already done the work

ao must one must E ao ona e sauniafaunia ie1eae meaaimedai
you musttrustfrusttruszmusz prepare the food

leva to be a long time since UPU leva ona ou ie moe i 11
I1it has been a long time since I1 slept here

1ie tataitaiitai to be far fromfranfron E leliellei taikaitsitaitairai ona amata iele lotu
the meeting is far from beginning ie thetlletile
meeting will not begin for a long time

masani to be familiar with usually E masaxiinaasaninassani ona ou moe i1 ie lotu
I1 usually sleep in church

sa to be forbidden E sa ona tautala i ie malumalumalumalu sa
its113ils f-orbiddenorbidden to talk in the temple

sili to be greater greatest eliliesiliE sili ona paeepa00jaee loaneioaneloene
john is the skinniestakinniestskinakinniest

taga to be permitted ezagaE taga ona tamomoetamomoe hagatatagata i ie fale taalo
people are permitted to run in the gymnasium

NOTE sometimes the auxiliary 20ao uses ina in place of ona

in addition a number of adverbs may also act as auxiliaries in order to give special emphasis to
the manner or frequency with which something is performed or occurs among the adverbs which may
be used in this fashion are

AUX MEANING EXAMPLE

faapefea how pee faarefeafaafaaeefaaperefeataateafaa ona ou faiafala lenel mea
how do I1 do this thing

fapeneifaapenei like this thus E fapeneifalapenei ona fai
it is done like this

faapeafaatea like this like that E fapeaefalapeafaaea ona alofa mai ie atuaabua ia i tatou
thus does god love us

faafapenafaapenadapenapena like that thus efalapenaEfaE fappenaappendlapena ona moe iele tamaloamaloatagaloata
the man sleeps like this

muamua first emuamuaE muamua ona usu e i tatou iele pese
first we will sing the song

mulimulilimulimu last EmuenuE mulimuliemulimulilimulimu ona fai ie tatalo
the prayer will be said last

faalua twice three times etc sa faalua ona sola ie tama
faafatolufaatolufatolatolutolm the boy ran away twice

vave fast quickly ua vae ona moe ie tama
the boy fell asleep quickly

toeitiiti soon almost E toeitiiti ona sau ie teine
the girl will come soon

tuai slow late take too long a E tuaitual ona sau ie maloatamaloatagaloata
time it willwilielii be a long time before the man comestcomes

lemu slow na lemu ona savali ie fafinefacine
the lady walked slowly

for stative auxiliaries
1 descriptive pronoun doers may come immediately before the predicate

2 emphatic pronoun and other kinds of doers may come after the predicate
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examples

ua uma ona ou faatufaatumuinafaatumulnamuina lipoti I1 have alread filled out the reports or
ltitI1 have finished filling out the reports

ua levaievaeva ona moe iele tama thebhethe boy has slept for a long time
E misanimasani ona leaga iele meaaimedai i iele MTMTCC the food in the MTC cafeteria is usually bad

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

a model ua uma ona alu iele tama
substitute ao falafapeafalapeafaaeafalappapea bagcitaga sa iele taitai faapenafalaperhafaapena

b model E muamua ona latou fataitafaataitaifataitatalta i iele meaaimedai
substitute faapefea toeitiiti tuai leva vave masani

2 questions

a ua sa ona tafao i iele MTC

b E faapefea ona usu lenel pese
c E ao ona tatou aoaoabaoaoa malosicalosi i iele vasega
d sa vave ona aalaaiai onliaonluaotilua
e with action E faapenei ona nofo se dasitasi i se nofoa
f ua leva ona e sau i iele MTC

g E sili ona masoabasoa lau soa
h E taga ona alu atu sotosolosoo se tasi i totonutotoiu 0 iele malumalumalumalu sa

3 directed questions

fesili 13a eldersisterElder Sister

a pe iele taitai ona railairalai lana soa i meatal samoa
b poua leva ona sau 0 o ia i iele MTC

c pe faapefeafapefea ona tusi se ata
ddo pe masani ona ia faatumufalatumufaatupufaafala tumutunu ana lipoti
e pe sili ona lelei ie faiaoga
f poapoua uma ona ia faitauinafaitauina iele tusi a mamona
g pe taga ona moe iele tagata i iele falefaiefaleigaleigafaleivafa caigacalga
h pe tuai ona maua e lana loa iele faasamoafaafay el samoa

4 you are an undercover reporter from newstimenewsNewscimestimet ime magazinemagazina doing another story about the MTC you
have maintained your guise as a missionary going to samoa pretend your companion is your editor
as you report to him your observations on what is permitted and what is forbidden at the MTC

use at least six sentences then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor the missionaries
performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

pretend that your companion is the bishop from youryontyout home ward who has come to ask you what the MTC

is like tell him what things you have already done what things you usually do and what things
you have been doing a long time use at least five sentences then reverse roles and begin again
teacher monitor and evaluate the missionaries performance mastery level is effective communication

AUXILIARY STRUCTURE 2 IRREGULAR

the auxiliary verbs salogalosaiozaig and tataubatau have a descriptive pronoun doer immediately before the predicate
or an emphatic pronoun or other kinds of doers after the predicate as in the last structure you
learned in addition doers may also be the objects of the preposition i and its other forms
ia and ia te if they come between the auxiliary aadand the word ona

for example 1I must go could be tat1translatedlauranganslated three ways

E tataubatau ona ou alu I1 must go
E tataubatau ona alu au 1 I must gyogofro
E batautatau ia te au ona alu I1 must go
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for the auxiliaries 1 and tautaitaufaitau

1 descriptive pronoun doers imaymaylmayinay come immetawodlatelyidiately before the predicate

2 emphatic pronoun and other ardakinskrdaA s of moerlsdopr3aoerls may come immediately after
the predicate

r 11
3 AUX flafiaia NPNF doerdoes ona PREDP etc

iaa te

examples

ua galo ona ou aumai iele tusi I1 forgot to bring the book
sa catau ona e fai iele meaaimeafaimedai you should have hadllad your meal
E batau fii tagata uma ona tatalo everyone should pray
sa galo ona 0 mai i latolulatolala coutondon they forgot to come

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW WORDS peitaipettai however
tupe money

sa alu mareko i iele faleoloafaleloloafalefaie oLoaloloa e faatau hiipilpliyii1rdsi se outi fou sa fai atu mareko i iele faatauoloafataioloafaataufatai oloa
E tataubatau ona ou faatau mai se suzi mam sase fusi pau sa fai mai iele fatauloafafatauoloafatafazauloa pe i ai

se isi mea sa fai atu mareko loeioeioetoe E tataubatau ia te aruafuau ona faatau mai se mama mo lauiaula
uo teine ma se mitiafu mo louioulo10 uso sa faifajfal atu iele fatauloafzaatauoloafatauloa laia ua lelei sa fataitaifafatalitalifaataitaifa taitai
e mareko lo10 peleuepelege maroamoamma ie afuofu vae sa faitaitalfal atu mareko feE fetaui lelei lava Pepeitapeitaipeltapettaiitaiizai e i ai
le falavelavelaalavelave ua galo ia te ajau ona aummaiitnaiarmm 4 lailalialiatilati cupichCUcupelglIBdychdicy

2 lease close your books teacher readrend oneorneorae of the fofollowingliowing sentences pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changing the descriptive pronoun doer to an emphatic pronoun
doer repeat 4thetite sentence and have thekhehek class make the transformation

a E tataubatau ona tatou toatoagaaga i le galuega a le atuaabua
b ua galozalosalosaiozaio ona ia fafaifali lona fusi patupa
c E le tataubatau ona iualua mimitamiraita
d E le batau ona latou gaol mea a isilsi
e ua galo ona ou aumai louioutou mitiafumi tiafu
f E tataubatau one fee faaeteete

3 please close your books teacher read onarnacneone of the following sentences pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changingchange ag0 the doer into a descriptive pronoun doer repeat
the sentence and have the class make tlthee tanszamstty ansanaamssms fformationurination

a ua galogaio 13ia te i laua ona sllslisiii jlelejie pusapupapura menazamenara
b E tataubatau iia i tatou ona faitau le tusi pawidpa1id
c ua galo ona faatumufafatumufaatupufaafafa tumu e le faifefalfafaifaaufaifeaufaifal faauau ana lipotiudoti
d E le tataubatau one wefetefatefafe i latou i tagata auauleanaaul&agcauleagaleageleaga
e sa galo ia te ia ona faitau mai se flplf vatavacata
f E tataubatau i faifefalfeaufaifeaufalgeauau uma ona fafaataufaatadatau riraimalmai aebe sutiauti foufuuTFUU

4 pretend you are senior companion in shoas&oas&noq aandld thetthtthataht yourveurveunyeun companion is a new greenie tellteltelitei1IL
him several things liehelleile must do while you two oraorkdorkhork togethertogetner then reverse roles and begin again
teacher monitor the missionaries performance aadand provide help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher direct each missionary to prepare a brief talk on what we must
do in order to be saved help them with vocabulary then have them present their talks to the class
using only brief notes monitor and evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when the
missionaries can communicate their ideas effecteffeceffectively1

1avely
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AUXILIARY STRUCTURE 3 transitive

the last kind of auxiliary can place doers before or after the auxiliary OR before or after the
predicate they are called transittransitivevelvelave because like transitive verbs if the doer follows the
auxiliary it is marked by the particbarticparticipleioietoleiole je for elampleexampleampietramplelr the sentence 1 I can go could be
translated four ways

E mafaimacai ona alu au I1 can go
E mafaimacai ona ou alu I1 cancaa go
E mafaimacai e au ona aiualu I1 can go
ou01 te mafairoafaimacai ona alu I1 can go

the following are transitive auxiliary verbs

mafaimacai can may to be able to
taumafaitaumafai to try
amata to begin

NOTE sometimes the auxiliary taumafaitaumafai uses the infinitive marker e in place of ona

for taumafaitgmaiafaitaumafai mafaimacai amata

1 descriptive pronoun doers mayaaynay come immediately before the predicate

2 emphatic pronoun and other kinds of doersmaydoers may come after the predicate

3 descriptive pronoun doers may come beforebe forecorefoce the auxiliary

4 emphatic pronoun and other kinds of doersmarkeddoers marked withvith emaye may come
after the auxiliary

examples

E ie mafaimacai e auSLMatuaim ona moe I1 cantcan sleep
sa ou amata ona tagi I1 began to cry
0 doo100ioo1oo taumafai ona moe iele tama the boy is trying to sleep
pe mafaimacai ona ou tautala faafapalagifaapalagipapalagifa palagi may I1 speak english

mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books teacher write the following model sentence on the board marked with
numbers as below then read one of the items to be substituted and call out a number to let the
missionaries know where to make the substitution have the class respond by making the appropriate
substitution then call out another number or another item to be substituted with another number

model E mafaimacai ona sii lenel pusapuss mamafamalafa
1 2 3 4

substitute au latou ia ouluafulua taataluakalua madou toefoeioee laalatua matuamaa outoucoutou tatou

example teacher alua u I11
class ou te mafaimacai ona sllsilsiisti lenel pusa mamafamalafa
teacher 3

class E mafaimacai ona ou sairiasiasi4s1i lenel pusa mamafamalafa
teacher oe 2

class E mafaimacai e oe ona sii lenel pusa mamafamalafa

2 questions

a E mafaimacai e lau soa ona tamoedamoetamo saosaoa
b sa amata ona timu analeilaanaleila
c 0 lea e taumafaitaumafai ona aoaoabao calosimalosi i ie vasega nanel
d E mafaimacai ona e fai iele tagamea e aunoaaunuaaudua ma se fesoasoani
e sase amata e lau soa ona tagi ananafiananaftananafinaft
f sa e taumafaitaumafai ona tautala faasamoafaa samoa i ie faleigafaleaigaleigaleaigafaleivafa analeilaanaleila

L
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3 directed questions

fesili iaiai3 eldersisterElder Sister

a pe mafaimacai e laia ona sii mea maimavimanimalmaihafahafaL a
b pe 0 leaiealei a amata ona baluegalue 0 ia i letectee rata 0 iele sefulutasisefulutagisefulu tasitagicaglcaslcasi
c pe sa taumafaitaumafai ona ia sii mea inamafa J1 iele aiealefalefaie taalo ananafiananafi
d pe sa amataalnata ona faafiapotofaa fiapoto lana soa i1 ie aso saa
e pe mafaimacai ona e tautalatautaldtaubald fapalaglfaapalaglf
f poo ia taurnafaitauiafai ona aua neinelineilnel fiu i lanalaniianiiana beaseaboa

4 pretend your companion is president of the united states and you are hoping behe will appoint you
to the governorship of american samosamoaa you want himi lim tote know your qualiquallquailqualificationsqualificatficat ionslons so tell him all
the things you can do the companion wnowhoano is the president should also ask questions when
instructed to do so reverse roles and begin again teacher allow each missionary to make 5 or
6 statements before instructing them totd reverse roles monitor their performance and provide
help where needed

mastery check

pretend your companion is your teacher and that you are I1havinshaving a stewardship interviewinte iview tell her
all the things you started to do and tried to do but couldncouldntcouldencouldn do use at least six sentences then
reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor and evaluate the missionariesmissionaries11 performance mastery
level is achieved when the missionaries conuntmicateconmnmicate effectively using transitive auxiliaries

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation NEW expression e leilelie leva faelaef ae it wasnt long before

0 mele ma sala 0 ni faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i iele MTC I1 aeseqe tasitaaibasibasl aso sa fesili mele ia sala pe mafaimacai
onaoa ou favataitaiifaatitciinana lau mama sa tali mele toeioeloeioeloe sa flanna sala i ie mamamanauanalaamaidama auauaa sa
masanimaani ona idia faogainafaaogainaofaogainagalna sa toe faifatfacfal atu sala iai7E tataubatau fofoiL ona ou fatatafaataitai ioulou
peleuepelege ma ioulou fusifuyi paupu sa tali atu mele ta uaa leletlelei E leliallaiiellellei lava ae ave e salasaia
ofuafu amaJITAumaauaatlaatia 0 heiemelehele sasrisra amataamaza ona ita mele sa fai tzuatuitu meleheleheie ijaijaila uma ona e avea uma ou
0ofuafuAU ouai te manamanao0 e toe aumai au mearnea sdsa amataawata ona tagitaori sala sa faifalai atu salacalasaiacaia

na ou avea ou ofuafu auaua e leai ni ou ofuafu sa faanoanoafaanoancafaafaannoanoaoanca mele i lenajenaiena mea sa tuinatuuinatubina atu
e mele nisi 0 ona ofuafu ia sala ma sa faifal abaataatuabuazuaza laia ave ma oe neinetnel mea sa ie1eae toe tagi
sala ma sa toe fiafiafaafia i laalaua uma

2 fill in the blanks NEW WORDS nofoalilnofoaliiNofoailtaliialilaill a village in western samoa
tatattcsalidaiidaef each
0 iealea therefore so

0 ioaneloane 0 tamaloatagaloa samoa uaija ievalevaievaleva nofono to 0 ia i1 lona fale samoa

nofoaliiNofoalii 0 Tloaneioaneloane se faifatoagafaifaatoaga E amata galuebalue 0 ia i iele ta 0 iele 2llmalimaimailma

ie afiafi E taletaeletaie i iele po lena nutunuu 0 100lotoiotoloo i ai tulafonoculafula fonocono

ae tele E tataubatau tagata uma faifitfatfal iele lotu tatalo i le ta 0

fituaitu E ie mafaimacai fai iele lotu seee isiicilsi lava taimi E masani

tausia e loaneioane tulafcnotulafono 0 nunuuiu 0 lea e fai loaneioane ie lotu i ie
0 ie aitufitu i po lava 0 lanalandiana nasimaslmasi lenalen3iena aso uma lava

ACTIVITY

1 the missionaries will sit in a circle
2 one missionary begins by telling something he or she can do for example E mafaimacai ona ou

silslls siiii mea mamafamalafamamamana fa

3 the nextneyt missionary repeats this and addisadels a Statistatement3tatnentstatimentMent of his own for example E mafaimacai ona
ou sii mea mamafamalafa maraannamaa e mafaimacai foi ona ou tamoedamoet amo e saosaoaa0 saoadaoa

4 play continues until one missionary failsfailfalifallfallsfalis to repeat accurately or to add another statement

5 play starts again with a new sentence polpoipointsntsants drav be kept for the total number of items the
missionaries repeat
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 write out the answers to the following exercises

page 212 exercise 3

page 214 exercise 2

page 215 exercise 2 and exercise 3

page 216 exercise 2

2 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the passage on page 212

3 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the passages in the test

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases
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1 UN I1 T FgiveFIVE1
1 VE

1 RREVev151TFEW IODIIIODIlodilodlIhodijleULE

vocabulary

the following square is made up of letters of samoansamoarsambar wordsspelledwords spelled frontwardsfrontwards or backwards
positioned horizontally vertically or diagonally circle all the samoan words you can find
in the square below and write them next to their english equivalents underneath glottal
stops and macrons have been omitted teacher hasterymasteryMa srery ivellavellevei is 90 accuracy by all missionaries

A N A F A N A F A M TI1 M 1I T A

U I1 T A F U A I1 iA I1 A A 0 S P

L s A A S A F T S A P U A 0 U

E I1 M M T A A U A 0 T 0 G U T

A L A A 0 G IT1 S UJ A 3S 0 1I A A

G I1 U M I1 A N A T A S HM N L I1
A L M A L 0 A A 0 0 j6 E S U G

A 1I 0 S A L U A TT T I1 V I1 T A

A V E A A 0 M F I1 N A S A M E

N A F V S A G A T N I1 E M U F

E S E A M A F A U F A U S L E

P A F N L U 0 P S U T E 0 A P

A T A E 1I 0 L E A E 1I 1L A atMxt A

A V A L A 0 S A M A M E G I1 A

F A A T A I1 T A I1 F U PF U1I I1 F

1 hurricane 16 to escape

42 to blow of wind 17 tolo10 pull
3 to take to bring 1878 valley
4 to clean 19 fiercely hot
5 to buy to sellseil 20 clodoccocho ad

6 broom 21 to flash of lightning
7 with irLa strumentalstrumentaf 22 gently gradually
8 sun 23 cooling refreshing
9 tree 24 noise

10 immediately 25 fog

11 t7ataawarmwarnrm 26 breeze
12 wind 2277 rough of sea

J131 3.3 mountain 28 rain
14 somesonie 29 electricity
15 to jump 30 to be afraid
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31 to want to 48 must

32 to be tired of 49 like this
33 to steal 50 to test to sample

34 to feel up to 51 to be hurt
35 embarrassed 52 how

36 to think 53 ring
37 proud conceited 54 to be accustomed to
38 stop cease 55 t shirt
39 to be something the mattermactiermaltiermatzer with 56 coat

57 sacred
40 conduct ways 58 to lift
41 ugly 59 suit
42 then 60 to be allowed
43 light of weight 61 to be necessary

44 muscular 6252 to cry

45 fat 63 to instruct
46 better best 64 and

47 to be the same as 65 companion

GRAMMAR

the following grammar principles and SYL expressions were presented in this unit

directional adverbs
some anandd 0otherthPr

predicate phrases as prepositions
withswaths
prepositional phrases of location
weather
infinitives
negative imperatives
comparisons
common conversational expressions
irregular verbs
auxiliary verbs and sentence structures

1 fill in the blanks teacher mastmastery1 ry level ipis 80 accuracy by all missionaries

NEW WORDS fau to build
lauiauiauieelelaueleeleeleele land
mea faigaluegagaluegafai tool16001
pat to failfallfali
peitaipeitaliseitali however

0 simi 0too se tamaloatamloatamaroa samoa sa alu simi i i iele isi aso fau se fale i
matafagamatauagamat afaga sa ifo nisi tagata vatavaiavatala iele galuega simi na fai

ie isi aua fau lou fale i lena mea E sili atu ie1eae tulaga e i ie mauga

aee fai atu ie leai E tataubatau fau lou fale i ie vanubanu tupito
atu ie uaiaualaauala ae sa fai iele isi aua tee fau lou fale lena
vanubanu E sili lelei iele lauiaulaelelelaueleelelaeleleeleeleleie atsjts sa asiataamataastata ita simi
na manatu umama ma ia fai sotasolasoia pisa 0 iealetietleaa fau iouloulouiou fale i
i iele matafagamatauagamatafaga ua iloa sa iesetesee loa na tagata ma sa amata simi

fau lonaionaloua fale fou ana mea galuegafaigaluegafdtgaluegfatfai js tumauma lana galuega tesema

peitaiitaipettaiPe sa mai iele afafia ma sa pa f u fale fou na feataifuatai tagata ma sa

latou fai loa iaa simi aluafluaUS ialialal sa tataubatau le faalogo 1 i matoubatou
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2 multiple choice teacher review any trems which prove difficult for the missionaries

1 sa alu ie tama i laIs papu
the boy went down in the hole

a ateae
b ane
c maimatmal
d ese
e ifo

2 sa alu ie teine
the girl went away

a areateae
b ane
c maimatmal
d ese
e iifofo

3 sa alu mose i iele mauga
moses went up to the mountainalountainmounta4naloun tain

a atealeae
b ane
c maimatmalmeimel
d ese
e ifo

4 tautala laia te au
a ateae
b ane
c mai
d esqeseeseCSQ

e ifo

5 iele tusi ia te au
a aumai
b ave mai
c avane
d avatuabatu
a avaagaavatuabatutu aatutu

6 0 leaieaie a ou iele tusltusi lalla te oe
a aumai
b ave mai
c avane
d avatuabatu
e avatuabatu atu

7 sa ou fiafiafiaeiafaafia fesofesoa&oanifesoascaniascani laia te la
a ona
b e
c i
d ou te
e no word needed

8 ua leva
a iele teine ona moe
b ona iele teine moeinoenoeanoe

c moe iele teine
d ona moe ie teine
e e ie teine ona moe

9 ou te ie fia acaoaco
a i
b e
c ona
d ou te
e no word needed

10 E faafapenafaapenadapenapena 0 i apiaabia
a ouluafulua ona
b e ouluaoultiaaultia ona
c ia ouluafulua ona
d ona lua
e luaiuaitla e
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11 ou te alu taeltaeletaei
a ou te
b e ou
c ona ou
d i
e ona ou te

12 sa amata usu iele pese
a e simi
b e simi ona
c simi ona
d iiaa Simisimisiml ona
e sirsimisimlai e

13 0 lor100100loo matoubatou ie1 lava aflatoafoatoa 0 a 0
a ona
b e
c i
d toutott te
e no word needed

14 0 iealefaletaietalea taumafaitaumafai aveve la laavaletaavaleta avale
a ona i ie tama
b i ie tama ona
c iele tama ona
d ona e iele tama
e e la tama ona

15 0 lealetaietaiea ou sauniafaunia alu i niu sila
a ona
b e
c i
d ou te
e no word needed

16 pe Qe te iloa tautauttautalataubtautalat alaslaaia afaffaffa a samoa
a ona
b e
c i
d e te
e no word needed

17 E tataubatau aiualu i iele fale
a aluau e
b e au ona
c atuau ona
d ia te au ona
e ia te au e

18 uaa galo lana tusi
a sara
b e sara
c iai sara
d sara i
e e sara i

19 aua tautala ouluafulua
a tou te
b iele
c neinelnet iele
d te
e e

20 aua aveve ie talavatavalelp
a neinelne iele
b e nei
c netineane1 tee
d e te neinelne
e nei te

21 solasoia lua 0 atu sogoagoosoa0 i iele tifaga
a neltnelineitne
b nei ie
c ie
d e
e te
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22 ou te iele fiafiafaafia i lanalaraiadaladaiana peTpenpenillapenitlaidlalitaldlalldatidaitlaa isumuirumurumu aumai penitalapenttalapenitala
a iele isi lana
b lana iele isi
c iele nisi lana
d lana nisi
e iele nisi 0 ana

23 ou te fia faalogo i se tala samoa
a e uiga i
b e faafalafarafaafeagaifalafeagairaa feagai ma

c e tupito atu t i
d e cosolososolososo lii
e e aunoaainoa ma

24 uaa maituaimaltual iele tama aua sa ia alualilaiualiialti i fafobafo se aiuafuoiuofu tino
a e uiga i
b e faafeagaifaa feagai ma

c e tupito atu i
d e sosooshosoo lii
e e aunoaainoa ma

25 laia to fai lau galuega aoaogaaaogaaoaaalgaobaoga a iele faiaoga
a e uiga i
b e falasagalasagafa 1 i
c e tusa ma
d e pito maimatmal i
e e latalatatalatalasalatala i

26 nanafaiafaiafala ie1eae laulaulaudau laupapa
a mo

b ma
ec faafatasifaatasifaatalitasi ma
d i
e i fafobafo 0

27 ou te alu i iele samlsamisam l
a lii utalitauitausta
b i tai
c lii 111I
d inelvineivinelgneikineiinei
e i totonutotoiu

28 llaliala e sau
a i oieolele
b i ila
c I1 li
d i ina
e li 100 o

29 E goto lee la i
a matu
b saute
c casavesasavesasae
d sisifo
e totonutotoiu

30 0 BAbradubrazuazil 0 o se atunuiatunua i amarAmerarararcerjkaamerlkaamerlialka i
a matu
b saute
c sasasasale
d sisifo
e totonutotoiu

31 ua agi malzm3lzmalu ie
a vevola
b timu
c savill
d mafuemafuilelafue
e uilaullauliau ilallalia

32 ua le vasa
a falasafavasaasa
b savilsavli i

c lagi
d emo
e souscm
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33 E auleleituleleiaulelei atu eti lona uso
a ia
b i lo10
c ia te
d e iele
e ia te lo10

34 E malosicalosi simi eti
a i lo10 malosicalosi
b pe malosicalosi
c i le malosicalosi
d pe malosicalosi ia
e i lo10 maiosimalosicalosi ia

35 E sili calosimalosi loane
a i lo10
b ia
c atu
d ona
e ona 4i lo10

36 ou te alu i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleloloafalellaeloaloloa laia
a faiagafalagafaiaoga tele
b tatallotaliotailollolioilo llaliaia toeoe
c tuaua la
d alu loa
e peapelapeta leva

37 0 iele a sau mea 0 loololo1010lotolor100 fai
a E a foifolfo lena
b 100 lenaiena la
c E le fetaui
d talofa e
e E leai sau feaubeau

38 E leleilelet iaulauiaulau uati
a ua e iloa
b tailo llaliatiaa oee
c seiselse leva
d fefaiaifaiaiFe
e 0 lenalen3iena 13la

pronunciation

teacher direct the missionaries to read aloud cumfromcomreomrum the book of mormon with each missionary
reading two verses monitor their performance and provide help with pronunciation where necessary
for comprehensibility continue for approximately 15 minutes

FLUENCY

teacher on the blackboard write the following behaviors or others of your choice have the
missionaries copy the list ranking the behaviors from most bad to least bad the behavior missionaries
think is worst should be number one on their lists and the behavior they think is least bad should
come last then have the class sit in a circiecircle and explain in samoan their ranking and the reasons
why they think certain things are worse chaachinthandhan others encourage discussion amont the missionaries
by asking questions where necessary explain vocabulary where necessary

ulaulaulauldeulaula tapaatapaau
moe i1 le teine
moe i le tama
moe i le ta 0 le sefululuasefululua
inu pia
taalo i le vasega
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CNcomprehensionprehension
1 teacher read one of the followingfolloxingfollotingvingxing instruinspruinstructionstwonst4ons paisepaisapatse and select a missionary to perform

the task indicated mastery level is achieved henwhenehen 90 of the misionariesmissionariesmisionaries perform the tasks
correctly

a tu i luga
b aliaallaauaatia e te nofo i lena nofoa
c sau iit ii1 I
d alu i fafobafo ma savalisavailsavaii i sisifo
e soiasolasota e te tu i lnainana
f savali i1 saute
910g aua neinelne nofo
h tatala iele faitotoafai totoa ma tape lo10le moll
i tusltusi lou igoa i iele laupapa ae auaua e te tusi iele upu eldersisterElder Sister
j tatala tusi umama i lenel potubotu ae aun nelneiaelaei sau i inelgneiinei

2 please close your books teacher read the following1

I paragraph then ask the questions
below to test the missionaries comprehension

sa ou taunuu i iele MTC i iele masina fualuaua teatelateta sdsa ou aoaoabao malost i iele vasega ma aasa ou
faalogo lelei i iele faiaoga Pepeitapeltaitaiital sa iele mafaimacai ona ouu malamaiamalamalamama lamaiamamalamalamaiama i iele faiaoga sa
ou fai atu i iele faiaoga e tautala lemu Pepeitaipeita1Peitapeltapettaiitaiital1 sa faigata
pea ona malamalaTmaiamalamalamamalatnalamamalamanalama ia te ia sa sili ona lelei isi faifeaufaife au ia te au ma sa ou faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa
0 lea sa ou alu i iele fale maimalma e vaalavaaiamaaia iele fomaifofotnataaina sa fai malmatmai iele fomai uaa leaga lo10 u
faalogo auaau3aua sa 1ie lava lou moe 0 lea sa ou toe aluaiu i iele MTC ma sa ouu tauinafaitauitiafal e
moe fumilumimi i iele taeactaeaotabac 0 ie taimi lenel e lelei lou w1amalamaraalamalama iL iele faasamoafaa samoa laeae e ita
ie faiaoga i1 ioulouloilot moe umimi

comprehension questions

a faamatafaagataFa amata 0 o se failfallfaifeufaiferceaubeau lelei lenet
b sa faigofiefaigofie ie falafa samoa ia te idia
c aisea
d 0 fea le mea na alualaaiu ai iele faifefalfaifaiferfaifeufeuau
e 0 iele a iele mea ua ita ai iele faiafalafaiaogaoga
f 0 le3 a a la19 mea na moe umi ai ie faifeaufaife au
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nemr UNITr11T SIXI1X
11ESSONIESJON ONE

performance 0objectivesJEC IVESivus

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do thetha following in sainoan13amoansatSainoan

1 use pele and yoj in new ways
2 combine sentences without conjconjunctionsunctious
3 use a variety of ands and butsbut
4 use the conjunction ona lea then

vocabulary

taelaelaemaisemaisemalse especially tauleleilauleleilau Lelei smooth even
I1 auala road mutia grass
faalfaaifaaleleleilelei not very good ou014 to live
faamuli to remain behind to stay oto00 to come to to arrive

at home oti to die
faauma to complete to end pettaipeitai however
feiloai to meet tago to grab to touch and
feololo fair farlly good pi fetagofi feelfeel
nolinoiinolinoIiinoinoolno to hate disgust tauta to tell
lauleagalaureagalau leaga rough uneven tulagatiaga situation condition

tutuatutu1anutua muscular

unlike their english equivalents these verbs are intransitive see unit 2 lesson 3 p 60615061gogl5060 61

geatGRATGRAMMARaar4ar
amsaneRMLEgane1 AND sas2PO NEW USESJSES

in unit 2 lesson 4 you learned that the particles lepe and popo are sometimes used to mark questions
in samoan jpepe and jpo are also used in other ways that relate to their questionmarkingquestion marking function

pe and podo are used to make indirect questions an indirect question is a sentence which talks
about a question rather than asking the question itself study the following english examples

INDIRECT QUESTION IMPLIED QUESTION

she asked me why I1 was still here why are you still here
they wanted to know what was going or whatswhats going on
I1 onderwonder7 where I1 should go where should I1 go
he is curious whether you will stay will you stay

notice that in each of the above examples a question is implied or embedded contained in
the sentence

in samoan each embedded Taquestionestion is introduceintroduceddi by pe ar2ror po20 As you recall from unit 2 lesson
414 0poo precedes the particle Jto0 as in 0 o laia and i ie a and the indeterminate present tense
0 1lo10oroovo0 pe is used before all other words either pe or yoj may be used before the tense
marker ua study the following examples

sa ia fia iloa poo fea sa alu i ai iele tamatauta she wanted coto know where the boy went
ou te fesili atu i iele teine pe aisea na ill111iiilii ask the girl why her mother hated me

nolinolinolinoli ai lona tina ia te aua
latou te ie iele iloa poo ie a lena mea they doitdontdoltdoutdonz know what that thing is
ou te fia iloalioalloa pe e te sau i lo10 matoubatou fale I1 want to know whether youre coming to our

nanetnanainanel house tonight
seseisel tau maimat pe e te fiafiafaafia i lenel tusi tell me whether you like this book

note that pepepopo acts as the equivalentequivaLant of the english word whether in the last example above
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in introducing indireeindirectI1 questions jete and po20 sometimes convey the notion of to see whether

tago ane i lona ulu pe fiva touchfeelTouch feel his head to see if theretheres a fever

in regular questions when a choice or alternative is presented pepo may often be translated
by the english word or for example

ae1eE te fia alu i le fale pe leai do you want to go to the house or not
0 se tusi lenel poo se apiapt Is this thing a book or a notepadnotepad

pe and go20 are used

1 before the embedded question in indirect questions in this use
they sometimes convey the notion of whether or to see whether

2 in questions which convey a4 choice or alternative in this use
they may be translated or t

examples

tau maimatmal pe feololofeolule lenel tusi tell me whether this book is passable
E te fia ai pe e te fia inu do you want to eat or do you want to drink

matoubatou te U iloa poopo fea e i ai le auala we dont know where the road is
ki le moilmollmoitmolmoi lena pe lelei turn that light on to see if it works

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW expression tutuu malmatmai ia te aau leave it to me

0 loaneioane ma simi 0 ni faifeaufaifeufaiferfaifalfaifefeuau sa la 0 atu i le fale 0 le peresiteneperes itene 0 le paranesi i le
ta 0 le lua sa la fesili i le peresiteneperes itene poopoo inanuiatnanuia lona aiga sa tali le peresiteneperes itene ioeloeloeioe
sa fesili atu le peresiteneperes itene po ua la feilofeliofellofeiloaiaJLeli ma lonaiona toluatoalua pe leai sa tali simi ioeloeloeioe
sa ma feiloai ma lou faletuafaleatua ananafiananafi sa fai atu loaneioane i lieleilelle peresiteneperes itene ma te fia iloa
po ua i ai ni tagata fou i le lotu sa fai mai le peresiteneperes itene ioeloeloeioe ua i ai le tagata fou
0 ia 0 se tam3loatamaloatagaloa lelei sa fai atu toaneloaneioane araurrauau mai pe tataubatau ona ma feiloai ma lena tagata
pe leai sa tali le peresiteneperes itene E leai e le tataubatau tuu mai ia te aua sa talanoa pea
le faifeaufaife au ma le peresiteneperes itene i sina taimi sa 0 reseleseese faifeaufaife au i le ta 0 le fa

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to
translate continue until the class has transitranslatedatedabed the entire passage

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following questions pause and select
a missionary to repeat the question changing it to an indirect question repeat the question
and have the class change it to an indirect question

example teacher 0 fea e te alu i ai
missionary ou te fia illoailoalioaloa poo cearaazaa e te alu i aial
teacher 0 fea e tate alu i diai
class ou te fia iloa poo fea e te alu i ai

a 0 le Za sou manatu i lenel tulaga
b E i ai sau pulumu nifodifo
c aiseaaiseialseaabsei na lua savavalisavavali ai i le auala
d E fapefeafaapefea ona ou tatala lenel pusapuya
e ua timu
f sa tago le tama i le tafi
g 00 afea 0 leaiea e aumaiaaumada ai se nofoano loa mo an
h E lauleagalaureagalau leaga le auala i tai

4 place close your books teacher have the missionaries face their companions and blindfold
one missionary in each pair or have hechertierller close her eyes have the other missionary place
objects in front of the blindfolded missionary and allow her to touch only one side or surface
of the object briefly the missionary will provide options for the blindfolded companion by
asking Is this a or a for example Is this a tie or a belt a pencil or a
pen a notebook or a book the blindfolded missionary will then asnwer after the blindfolded
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missionaries have had a chance to try to identify four or five objects have them reverse roles
and begin again you may wish to give some recognition LO missionaries who never make a mistake

mastery check

you have just been granted an interview with the smartest person in the world you have waited in
line for hours just to talk with this person and are only allowed a brief interview tell her
four or five things that you have been wantawant1wantingang6ng to know or have explained to you where convenient
us the list of verbs below in your sentences your companion will play the role of the smartest
person in the world and will makeinakenake some lseigeisewisewisa response afterwards reverse roles and begin again
teacher monitor and evaluate the missionaries performance mastery level is achieved when missionaries
communicate effectively using pepo

fia iloa faamalamalamafaamalanalamafaamalamalamaiama
tau maimatmalual ffiaflaia malamalamamalamalama
faatonu fafaamatalafaaamzamataiamatalacatalatalataia

COMBINING SENTENCES WITHOUT conjunctions

As you learned in the last section an indirectindi reetreel qiiestionyiest ionlon is a construction in which questions
are embedded contained within another sentence

in english it is also possible to embed one sentence within another without ananyamyY special
connecting words study the following examples

MAIN CLAUSE EMBEDDED SENTENCE

she believes ghosts really exist
they hope their son will come next week

he said mary would get in an accident
I11 know the church is true

notice that most of these kinds of sentences have words like hope believe say tellteliteil think
know etc in the malnirainmain clause

the same kinds of sentences canzan be made in samoan just as they are in english

when using words such as hope believe jasayY ttellellteliteilelieil ththinkink wriknowow etc one
sentences can be embedded in another without any special connecting words

examples

ou te iloa e moni iele alesiaekalesiaek I1 know the church is true
sa ia fai mai ua mai lona tina she said her mother was sick
latou te talitonu 0 loo100lof100loo feola a latou fanaubanau they believe their children are alive

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

model sa talitonu simi 0 lea105leg tuttutaa 0 ia i se aso
substitute fai mai iloa faamatalafaamatala tautau mai famoemoefalamoemoe fai atu manatu

2 questions

a E te talitonu e mafaimacai ona ou suisunsuisulsuisulsususuLsut se ofuafu
b sa ia fai mai e talitonu 0 ia ia 4te au
c E te faamoemcefamoemce e lelei lau misionamisiona77
d E te faamoefamoemoefaamoemoemoe e lelei meaaimedai i samoasanoa
e sa e manatu 0 leaieaie faigata iele MTC

f E te talitonu e tutuatutulafutuaautula atualuau
g sa fai malmatmaiual 0 ia e futuatutua au
h ae1eE te manatu e lauleleilaulelettauleleilauiau leleilelet iele auala i fo
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3 please close your books teacherteachers read thehe two verbs in one item pause and select a missionary
to construct a sentence that uses both verbs have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys response

a faamoemoefaamoemoe timuti mu

b talitonu auleagaauleana
c iloa agi
d fai maimatmal lauleleitauleleilau lelei
e manatu indinoinoinoinoinononoolno
f faamoefamoemoefaamoemoemoe oti
g tau maimatnainal feoloolofeolo olo
h fai atu 00oo00

mastery check

pretend that you and your companion have become veryverjvecy close friends 1 I know this is hard but use
your imagination she has been transferred to eurekaslobeureka slobslobboviaboviavla mission and you may never see
each other again her plane leaves soon so you only have a few minutes to have one last conve-
rsation tell her your hopes and beliefs what you know and what you think use at least five
sentences then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor and evaluate the missionariesmissionariesy
performance provide some kind of recognition for the most sincere performance mastery level is
achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate effectively with each other

conjunctions ATOA MA ATOA folforFOII1 MA AEMAISE

the conjunctions atoa maniaoiaola and atoa foi ma mean in addition to together with or as well
asitas and are used the same way as their english equivalents

the conjunction aemaisemaisedemaiseae sometimes grittenwritten ae malsemaisematse means especially unlike the english
word esespeciallyeciallysciallyeciallyaily however demaiseaemaisemaiseae is not an adverb but only a conjunction in other words
it cannot be used to describe ad verb but can only come before noun phrases study the following
examples

ou te fiafiafaafia f i ie meaimeaaimealmedai demaiseaemaise ie fala I1 like the food especially the pineapple
sa ia faafetaifafe taital i na teine Vaeaemaisevaemaisemaisemalsedemaiseae mereane hefieeieele thanked those girls especially mary ann

the following conjunctions come before noun phrases

1 atoa ma together with in addition to
2 atoa fofoifol ma as well as in addition to
3 aemaisemaisemalsedemaiseae especially

examples

ou te manao i ni tusi atoa ma ni penitalapenitapenttalaaenitapen italala IT1 want some books together with some pencils
ou te alofa i teine samoa atoa foi ma teine I1 love samoan girls as well as caucasian girls

palagi
0 loo1010loi100 f4afiafiafiafiffia loaneioane i tusitusiga paia johnjobnlohnjoan likes the scriptures especially the bible

faamaisetaemaisefaemaiseTaefaemaisemalse iele tusi paia

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

model ou te fiafiafaafia i teine palagi atoa ma geikeltkelikelgeilgellgeli
substitute demaiseaemaiseaemaise atoa foi ma atoa niapla

2 please close your books teacher repeat the above exercise this time calling on individual
missionaries instead of the entire group

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following questions pause and select a
missionary to answer affirmatively with a complete sentence and add on ad new noun phrase at
the end using oioneoaellelie of the newlylearnednewly learned concopjucntionsJlucntions repeat the question and have the class
respond
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examples teacher sa lee aluaulaniaiu iiI1 ie faleoloafaieoloafaIefale oloa
missionary loetoeioerloe sa ou alu f i Is faleoioafafaleo7

1

2aoieoldiaeolciaeolioaloacia atoa matda ie fale sa
teacher sa e aiualu i1 hsle falaJlfalefaiefalaoloajlcoloacoloaoloa
class loetoeioe sa ou alu T iL la faleflfaiefleolofalecloacleoloeolocloa atoa ma iele fale sa

teacher pe e te faafiafiafia T i teine
missionary ioetoeloe oilouoii te faafiafiafia 1t I teine maiseaemaiseaamaisemalsedemaiseae mele
teacher pe e te ftafialafielafleflaata i teine
class loe ouoiloii te riasiariafiafinfla Tii zeineteine demaisetaemaiseaemaiseTaeaemalsemaisemaige mele

a sa lua fataufalataufaatau mai ni lavalavaLavalava
b sa e faitau i ie tusitustrustrusitusl paia
c sa e moaroamammafaufauroafaufaumafaufaumafaufaug i mea leaga
d E fiafiafaafia eldersisterElder Sister i meaaimedai i iele MTC

e E tutuatutulafutuaautula faifeaufafeaufaifefafefareau au samoa
f 0 lea lua 0 i1 iele fale talotaalotaio
g E faafiafiafiafiafiafaafia eldersisterElder Sister
hh 0 iealelaletaietalea e faataufaitau mai se mama

4 pretend your companion is a salesclerk and you are a customer who has suddenly acquired a vast
amount of money you cantcanccan resist the temptation to buy everything in sight tell himherhigher
what you want where possible use the conjunctconjunctionslonsions presented in this section list at least
eight items that you want then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor the missionariesmissionariesf
performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher direct the missionaries to sit in a circle one will begin by
saying otiouott te alu 1 i samoa ma ou te avea lou sucisuhl fou the next missionary repeats this and
adds another item using one of the conjunctions used in this section play continues until one
missionary fails to repeat accurately or add an item play then starts again with a new sentence
points may be kept for the total number of itemsitesibes a missionary repeats in the various sentences
she makes mastery level is achieved when missionaries are able to perform comfortably using the
expressions presented in this section

BUT AND HOWEVER

the words a and laeae are used to mean but taa comes before the particle ioto the imperataimperativeimperat4ve
marker laia the indeterminate present to0 o short form the determinate present rualuaua and the
nonpastnon past e ae can come before almost anylanycany wordoordmond

AA is sometimes pronounced taa for emphasis

thathe word however can be expressed in samoan with peltajoeitaipeitamoeitaijoeitai faelaeae peitaipeitalipettaiseitali and peitaipettai ane

BUT is expressed with

1 a before 0

21o ia to0 o a e
2 ae before almost any word

HOWEVER is expressed with

1 seitalipeitalipeitapelta
2 ae peitaipettai
3 peitapeitaipeltapettai ane

examples

E alofa iele teine ia pili a ua ie1 faafiafiafia the lriiri4 likes bill but she doesnt like mark
0too ia iaa mareko

ou te fiafiafaafia t i tagata auleleituleleiaulelei ae itolenieoleo I1T likejakeilkelake beautifulbeautifbeautia11 people but not ugly people
tagata auleagaleagaauleanaau

la te ie fia faamisionafalamisionafaafalamisiona peitaipettai e tataubatau they dont want to go on a mission but they must

mastery check rule
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practice

1 substitution class

model ou ttee ffiaflaia aai1 14a tualuaua umauna iele meaaimeaimealmedai
substitute pepeitaipeitapeltapettaiitaiital ae peitapeitaipeltapettai ane a aa peitapeitaipeltapettai

2 teacher repeat the above exercise this time calling on individual missionaries to respond
instead of the entire class

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following questions pause and select a
missionary to answer with a complete sentence and add on new information using some expression
for but or however repeat the question and have the class respond

example teacher pe sa moe elder jones
missionary loeioe sa moe elder jones taelaeae sa taele lana soa
teacher pe sa moe elder jones
class loeioe sa moe elder jones laee sa taeletalelekalele lana soa

a E lauleleitauleleilau lelei lenel auala
b ua agi ie matagi
c 0 le3leaie alu eldersisterElder Sister i ie faletalefaie uila
d sa lua solia ie mutia
e 0 loololo1010lorologolor100 fiafiafaafia eldersisterElder Sister
f pe lee te fia faatau se fusi paupali
g 0 loololo1010loi100 e mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma i lou aiga
h sa faatonu e ie faiaoga iele vasega
i1 0 lea lee tusia se tusi i lou algaaigaaiga3iga
j pe e te fiafiafaafia e tato i ie mutia

4 you are spying on your district for the mission president pretend that your companion is the
mission president as you report the things that go on in your class use as many contrasting
statements as possible eg elder smith is lazy but sister jones is diligent make at
least six statements then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor the missionaries
performances and provide help where needed

mastery check

you hav encounteredhavencountered many frustrations in the past few weeks and so you get permission to talk to
a psychiatrist pretend your companion is the psychiatrist as you tellteilteli him all the things you wanted
and hoped to do but were somehow unable to1

1-

0 o do or prevented from doing the companion who is the
psychiatrist should make appropriate responses make at least six statements about your frustrations
then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor and evaluate the missionaries performance
masterylevelmastery levellevei is achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate effectively using expresssionsexpress sions
for but and however

ONA LEA THEN

the words ona lea are used to express then ona comes before the predicate and lea
comes immediately4 after the phrase containing ona leajeaiealea contains no 4tense0 ense marker study
the following examples

na sau lonaiona tinatinal ona alu loa lea 0 o ia i hisshis mother came then he went to the movie
ie tifaga

na taele ie teine ona moe loa lea 0 o ia thellie girl showere1showeredshowerer then she slept

A descriptive pronoun may come between ona and the verb

ou te taletaie i ie fale ona ou alu lea i iele ill11 bathe in the house then ill111iliiiiliilil go to the
falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa store

matoubatou te 90 t 1 iele faleoloafale oloa ona matoubatou toe 0 we willwilwlli go to the store then we will come back
maimatmal lea

if thetrie first verb is seen as the reason or cause I1focforor the second the particle ai comes before lea

sa ou alu t i ie fale ona ou moe ai lea i went to the house then I1 slept in other words
the reason I1 went to the house was to sleep

sa lallaiat simi t i ie meaimeaaimealmedai ona fiafiafaafia ai jim at the food then he was happy in otherther0
lea lo100 o ia words the food made him happy
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when a donetodone to follows a transitive verbre lea th donetodone to is preceded by the particle 0
for example

sa roulou lallaii ona ou faitauinafaitauina lea 0 iele tusltusi I1 ate thenthertheu I1 read the book
sa ou tatalainatalainata ie faitotoafaitotoa ona toufouiouou ki I1i opened the door then I1 turned on the light

lea 0 ie mitmolimollmoil

but when the verb before the lea is jjtransjjintransitivedranstrans j tiv the particle will come before any doer which
might follow the word lea for example

sa louu taina ie polo ona fiafiafaafia ai lea 0 I1 hit the ball the jim was happy
simisimlS

0 le 0 atu mele ma sala i ie fale ona la mary andemd sara will go to the house then they
momoe al lea will sleep

the conjunction thenthen1thena is expressed by the pattern

ona descriptive PRONOUN PRED ai lea

remember

1 ai before lea shows the first predicate was the reason for the
second

2 if a donetodone to follows leaiea put 0 in front of it
3 if an intransitive verb comes rightight before lea and the doer

comes after put 0 before the doer

examples

sa alu simi t i iele falefalfaifaiefaleloafaleloloafalellaeloaloloa ona ia faatau jim went to the store then he bought ad book
maimatnainal ai lea 0 se tusi

0 lea sauniafaunia e iele tina se meaaimedai ona aalaaiai mother will fix some food thenthan the family will eat
ai lea 0 iele taigaiga

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW WORDS taugofietalugofietaugofieofleofia inexpensive
teletelteietei big large
tupe money

0 se faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferau sala 0 loi100loo nofo sala i iele MTC I1 se tasi aso sa aiualu salasaia i iele taulaga
ae sa faamuli lana soa i iele potubotu moe sa alu saiasalsalasaiii i se faleaigaleaigafa ona ia faatonuinafaatonuina ai lea
0 se meaimeavaimealnealbeaimeavali sa faalelelei ie ineirelnemeaaiireaaimedaiaaiaal ae sa taugofietaugofie sa faauma e sala iele mea ai ona
ia savali lea i iele auala sa 00oo00 sala i se tasi falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa tele lava sa ia faatau se mama
atoa foifolfoi ma se peleuepelege ona ia toe alu lea i fafobafo sa amata ona savali atu ie teine i iele
MTC ae sa feiloai 0 ia ma lana faiaoga sa falfaiai atu iele faiaoga sa iele tataubatau ona faamuli
iaulau soa i iele MTC 0 oe 0 se faifeaufaife au leaga sa amata i lena taimi ona ininonoinoinoindinooinoolno sala i lonaiona
faiafalafaiaogafaialogafaialagarogaloga

2 please close your books reacherteacher read the first question in each pair pause and select a
missionary to answer then ask himherhigher the second question repeat and have the entire class
respond

example teacher E te alu i iele pocupotucocubotu moe
missionary eoe ou te aluaiu t i iele potubotu moeracemace

teacher ona a lea
class ona ou moe ai lea

a 0 leaieale lee aloaloaaoaaa iele laafaasamoasaafaasamoafaa samoa ona a lealeaoiea
b sa e faatau ni matatafimat3tafimata tafi ononaa lealeaoiea
c sa aluaiual eldersisterElder Sister i ie fale ullauilauliautia onagna Sa lea
d 0 leaieaie a taele eldersisterElder Sister nanelreneinenei ona a lea
e 0 leietaleta tou tatalo nanelnanet ona 3a lea
f 0 leaieaietlet a e faitauinafaitauina iele tusi a Mamamonalnonainona ona 3a leateaiea
g sa agi ie matagi ona a lea
h sa faatonu ie faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau e iele faiaogafaiaoga99 ona a lea
i1 0 lea e oti i se aso ona a lea
j sa 1 emo ie uila ona a lea
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3 please close your books teacher geapeaeadd taicrh&t0icrheche tlotoo10oo verbsvecbs in one item pause and select a missionary
to constructconstrict a sentence that includes both verbs and uses the conjunction ona lea then
have the class repeat the missionarys response

a alu aoaoabao f faalogo tautala
b tamoedamoe taletaeletaie g tato moe
c agi timu h puepule fiafiafaafia
d faaumafauna malolomal13malig i moeaoe ma

e tootolotoiotootulitolotulisootulituli tatalo j olaoia oti
4 Pretpretendtend your companion writes a gossip column for the famous magazine national inquisitive

you are a famous person and have been asked to recount your daily routine for this reporter
tell at least six things you do each day the reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor
the missionaries performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

describe to your companion one of the processes listed below or some other process with which you
are familiar if you need help with vocabulary ask the teacher for assistance teacher monitor
and evaluate the missionariesmissionariesf performance provide help with vocabulary only mastery level is
achieved when missionaries can effectively narrate sequential occurrences

a how to set your watch d how to draw a picture of some animal
b how to make a sandwich e how to get a meal at the MTC cafeteria
c how to mail a letter f how to prepare to come to the MTC

performance activifiesactivrriesactivities
TEST

fill in the blanks in the following sentences with a aeael ae peitapelta 9 peitaipettaipeitai peitapeitaipeltapettai ane
pe2eae po20 atoa ma atoa foi ma aemaise or nothingnothincnotnothinghinghinC if no word is needed put an X in the blank
blanks with no marks will bt7consideredbe considered wrong some sentences may have more than one correct
answer

1 sa agi iele matagi ananafiananafananasananafii sa ie timu

2 sa fiafiafaafia mele i ie tama tutuafutua leo iele tama pae
3 ou te fiafiafaafia t i ofuafu cumiuumiumi rofutofu pupu
4 sa faatau mai e veni ni peleuepelege uliulluliuli ni mitiafu papaepapa

5 tago ane i lona ulu vevelavevelijeveli

6 0 lot100loo latou fia malaga f i niu sila e 1ie macaimafai

7 ma te faamoefamoemoefaamoemoemoe 0 lealeiiea Qe mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma i nei mea

8 E fiafiafaafia ioaneloanetoane i auala lauleleitauleleilau lelei auala lauleagalaureagalau leaga

9 la te fiafiaftafiafiefia t i sutiauti sutiauti fou

10 sa ia fesili mai to0 o fea na savali ai ie tamaitiiti

11 ou te ie lloailoalioa e feoloolofeolo olo iaulailaulalial soa

12 E iele fiafiafaafia iele tamaloatamdloatagaloa i faifefaifalfaifeufaiferfeuau faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau palagi

13 sa ma ie tamaloa sa iele ma ie fafinefacinefa fine

14 se tau mai le te fiafiafaafia i lenel memeilmeiimealheiigiairiaiplei

15 aumai ie tusi lenalenienaien ie penitalapenltaiapenttalapenLpen taiaitalatala lenalenienaiena
16 sa malaga lona toalua i ie taulaga sa faamuli 0 o iala
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rewrite the following sentences connecting them ininloinco0 o oneonacm sentence using ona lea or ona ai lea
make all necessary changes

1 sa matoubatou momoe sa matouraatoulatou tataeeletaee3tabeleeelaeele

2 0 ae1eleaiea a faitau e loaneioane iele tusi paia G lea1e3iealei roafeanmafclufajjfeannoaroanna i4 ai

3 0 leaiealeile3led latou solia ni taiavalamalatulafonofono 0 leiiecaie9a1e3 oo00 i se tulaga leaga

4 sa tusi e loane se tusi sa lafola to e mele le tusi a ioanetoaneloarieloane

5 na 0 atuata sale ma mele i lo10 la fale na la momoe

ACTIVITY

the members of the class will sit in a circle theme first player will begin a sstorystocy by saying a
sentence in samoan the next missionary vilviiwillwil add onor to the sentence using one of the words
jama vaeae taeae peitaipettaipe itai j2eitalipeitapelta ane pettaipeitaipeitaiital 1 atoaatajnama atoa folifoifollfoilfol ma continue the story by adding
on to the growing sentence with each missimissionaryonan taking a turn time limit 10 minutes

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 take turns with your companion asking each other the following questions answer with complete
sentences

a E alu eldersisterElder Sister i iele fale pe aluaiu i iele faleloafaleolosfalellafalfaieloaeolos
b sa fesili maimatmal iele faiaogafaifalcogagoga pe aiseaaisealseaalse ou cete noncofoto ai JL1 lenel nofoa
c tau mai pe tataubatau ona ou pe leai
d sa faauma e eldersisterElder Sister lana galuega pe sa ia moe
e E te iloa 0 o fea ie meame a na savali liai ie faiafalafaiaogafaialogafaialagahogaloga
f 0 se fusi pau poo se fusiuafusina lenaleriaienalenialenta mea
h fesili i iele faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau lea pe i ai sana uati

2 take turns with your companion translating the following sentences

a ou te faafiafiafia iii iele fale sa katolikoKato Liko ae ou ze 1ie fiafiafaafia i iele fale sa mamona
b E leoieole agi ie matagi a uaa timu
c sa fia alu mele i iele faleoloafale oloa peitapelta 1 sa timtin
d E fia talaitaiatalatalal simi i tai ae peitaipettaipe itai ae musmusamugamuga lanalinainnaiana soa
e 0 se tagata auleleitulelei mele ao se tagata auleaaauleagaaulena viliamuVilianm

f aua e te alu i iele faleofaisfalsfaiefalsofaleoloalfalsloaioaloaloalloat a lala I1 aaluaiulu t i ie falefaie taalo
g 0 loo100 ola pea lou tama faa tualuaia otiott loilouioliou tina
h ou te iele fia fai lenel galuega peita1peitaipettai ane e tataubatau
i sa matoubatou fia 0 ii samoa peitaipeitalfeitalpeitaiital sa eileiteitet oo00

j sa la taunutaunuumaunutaunu i iele fale ona momoe al lea
k sa titnutinlutielu ona agi lea 0 ie matagi
1 0 100lolo1010lotoloo matoubatou faitauinafaitauina iele tusi pal n ona matonimatoximatou faltauinafajltauinafaltfaitauina lea 0 ie tusi a mamona
m laia lua 0 atu i iele fale sa ona toe 0 mai lea
n sa tago iele tama i iele tusi ona ia fadfalfactfaitfairfaitautnaautna ieeleala

3 take turns with your companion asking each other the following questions answer in complete
sentences

a sa e faitauinafaitauina ni tusi lelei atoa lravioiramiamlolna ni tivisi leaga Y

b E alofa iele atuaabua i tagata auleauietuleleiauleleile 1 atoa fotflotfiotifnifoiifoi ma tagatazagata auleagaauleanaanau leaga
c E tataubatau ona tatou falzfattfaitfaldfaidfatzfattauinafaitauinaauina ie tusituaituattusttusl pa ilaa
d E te faafiafiafia i ie MTC

e sa tuai i iele vasega eldersisterElder Sister atoratoiatoa maraarmamma eldersisterElder Sister
f pe e te fia fafaatauatau mai se uati cagltagi marca ni soicsolosolc taele ma ni matamataiotafi19
g ua mamaicamaimama ma atoaatoatoiazoaado3 mainalna
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teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class period

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

hifumiifumi there is an extramileextra mile section relateatorelatrelatedeatoto this lesson
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yirnir six
LESSON TWOWO

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use the words I1falabailafailfai tanalanaana if
2 use the word a chetttrw&71v1whettwheTT
3 use the wordalword e like as

vocabulary

I1 a I1 a when if misa to quarrel to fight
afaitafaiabai ranalanaana if MUSUMUSU to whisper

faaleagafa leaga to destroy to spoil to actetctecte olegialotesialototegialotegiaotegiaegla to scold
insult or deride peuperfectiveper fectec tivefive

faasala to punish to fine pei like to be like as
faavavefaalavefaafar vave hurry up to hasten to do demantisemantisammannsanmann probably almost

something in a hurry taga pocket
lagona to feel to perceive with taiapepelotalapepelo to tell lies

one of the senses eg to tuletuie1lulokule moe tau to be drowsy sleepy
hear to smell tulemcetulemoe pipl

loto tele brave ttuleinomoeleinomoek leinomoe
loto mauamauemaualugainaualugalugaiuga proud conceited ulavale nuisance to misbehave to
loto maulalofaulalo hunblehanble humility make trouble
matamoe drowsbrowsdrowsinessiness usitaiusitaliusitalous itaiitaliital to obey

usiusiusltaiusiusitausita I1 i

unlike their english equivalents these verbs are intransitive see unit 2 lesson 3 p 606160 61

GRAMMAR

falAFAIFAI IF

in english certain words may come eithereitlerelthereitlelti er at the beginning or the middle of a sentence observe
these examples with if
if you come bring your book CROR bringpringfring your book if you come

the same is true of samoan afaixfaiabai is useused at the beginning of sentences while peafaipelafaipelafas is used in
the middle of sentences for example

afaiabai e te sau aumai lau tusi if you come bring your book
aumai lau tusi pefairefai e te sau bring your book if you come

txfaipeifaiafaipefax meansmearis if afaiabai comes at the ginningbeginningoe of the
sentence peafaipefairefai comes in the middlemiddie of the sentence

examples

E tataubatau ona ou tataele1 eleeie pefaipe3fairefai ou te taalo I1 must shower if I1 play
tifaitifal sa lua momoe anaanaleilaanalei3aleilalellalelia 0 leleaiea a lua 1ie if you slept earlier today you wont want to

fia momoe nanel sleepleepsteep tonight
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mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books teacher read one of the following instructions pause and select
a missionary to react appropriately

example teacher ifalafaiifai e te fiaf4afiafiafaafia iialiaitala ee tu i luga
missionary must either stand up or say ou te iele fiafiafaafia

a afaiabai e usita lau soa ia te toesloelyoele ilaiiaf id lee tapetp iele molimil
b tatala iele faltotofaitotoafalfaitotoatoto peafai e te iloa faitau tusi
coc afaifalabaifai e lelei iele faiaoga iaa nofo pea i lou nofoa
dod ilaiiatiala tapuni iele faitotoafaitotolafaifaltotoa peafaipe3fai e te auleleituleleiau lelei
e afaiabai sa taletaie analeilaanaleila llaliaf ia 1 abatuaavatua lau penpenitalapenitaapenttalapenipenlitalataa iia eldersisterElder Sister
f afaiabai sa e tamoedamoetamocamo i iele fale taalo ananaananafiananaiftananafiaftiftant ia e tztu i luga
gog tapuni T au tusi pefaipeafairefai e te iele fiafiaiafialafiabafia4

L i iele meaaimedai i iele MTC

h afaiabai e te fia alu 1 i russia ia le alu i fafobafo
i tala e tauta se mea i lau soa peafaipefairefai e te iloa iele faafa farani french

2 questions

a 0 iealeilea 1 e alu i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa i iele aso peaipetafaipeal e fia alu lau soa
b afaiabai ou te tuuinatuinaculnaduinatubina atu se tupe T ia tetietle tooe 0 iealeileaa e alofa maimatnatnainal ia te aluau
c 0 leileale3le e maua ni faamanuiafamanuiagaga peafaiiefafaipea faifal e te tausia poloaiga
dod afatafaiabai e ulavale lau soa 0 ielalelale e alofa pea ia te ia
e afaifalabaifai e leaga lou fale i samoa 0 leleaiea lef e faafiafiafia pea i iele misiona
f 0 lea loto maualugamaualuga oe pepeafaiafaiabai e te maua ni faamanuiafamanuiagafaamanuiagaga
gog afaiabai e leaga iele meaimeaaimealmedai i samoa 0 iealelietletleaa 1 e 1ie fiafiafaafia i iele misiona
h falfriabaifaiafai e te ita i lau soa 0 leaiealeaiea lua misa
i1 0 a ni mea 0 ielalelaie a tatou faia peafatpeafai tatou te alolofa i ielieita atuaabua

3 complete the following sentences by writing an appropriate endingbeginningending beginning in the blank
provided teacher monitor the missionaries performance and provide help where needed

a afaiabai sa e 1ie taele
b peafai e valea lau soa

c falabaifaiafai e te 1ie fiaeiafiafiafaafia i samoa

dod pefaipeafairefai e faigofiefaigofie ie faasamoafaafa samoa

e abaiafai ua mai lau soa

f papeifaiCalfailfai e te faatau lenalenienaiena tusi tuai
4 work with your companion taking turns telling what you would do if the following situations

were to occur teacher monitor the missionariestmissionaries performance and provide help where needed

a you discover your teacher has lied about something important
b you get a companion who is very conceited and misbehaving
ce A big man wants to fight with you
dod your companion scolds you for being disobedient but you think hesheis wrong
e you wake up and have no feeling in your legs vae

mastery check

please close your books teacher read one of the following questions pause and select a missionary
to respond with three or four sentences mastery level is achieved when the missionaries correctly
use afaiabai and pepefairefaiafaiabai 80 of the time

a 0 ie a lau mea 0 leaieaic a fai pefaipelafaicefai e i ai sau soa leaga
b afaifalabaifai T e te mai i meaaimedai samoa 0 ie ai lau meamei 0 leialelaleilef a falfai
c 0 ielieile a lau mea e fai pefaipeafairefai e iele matianauamauanatianatla ni tali i au tatalo
dod afaiabai e musu lau soa e talaitalataiatalal 0 iele a lau mea e fai
e 0 iele a lau mea e fai peafai e sola lauinuiauiamlam soa samoa i ie fale 0 lana uo teine
f 0 iele a lau meamed e fai pefaipeafairefai e atoa lou tausaga i samoa ae ie mafaimacai pea ona e malamalamamalamalama

i iele faasamoafaafa samoa
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ANA IF

like 3fai2eafaifaipeafaifaipea faifal fanalanaana also means if but unlike it ana can only refer to situations in the
past which were not fulfilled or didnt happen djaanaaja can also refer to imaginary situations
which cannot be fufufauffilledtiled for exampleexairple

ana e sau ua ou ffaafiafiafialafia if you hadbad come I1 would be happy the sentence
irpimpimpliesitesliesiles that you did NOT come

ana m-alaimafaimacaifaifal ona ou alu i iele masina aijiuaiji ou tfif I1 could go to the moon I1 would be happy
fiafiafaafia implies that I1 cantcanzcan go to the moon

because ana is made up of a plus the past tensetenae marker na no tense marker is needed in that
part of the sentence the other part oioesoerL the sentencesengen tenca can use either the nonpastnon past tense e or
the determinate present tense ua Ocasiooccasionallynally aoluapoluapoua is used instead of ua study the
following examples

anana ou fia aii ou te iele taluta atu ia tat 0loeloo100o if I1C were hungry I1 would not tell you
anana ou maimalma ua ou taluau atu ia te outououtoacoutou if 1I were sick I1 would have told you
anaa lealleai poapoua ou iele popolepohole ia te cotoucutououtou iff not I1 would have worried about you

sometimes the word semanu almost probably introduces the part of the sentence not occupied
by tanalanana

ana ou iloalloalioa iele tulaga semanuseman ou te alu atu if I1 knew the situation I1 would probably go
ana Qe 1ie sau semanuseman ua ou oti I1 you hadnthadnhaan come id have almost died

like falfai the particle ae2epe is prefixed LtoioI o ariaartaaa whenever it occurs in the middle of a sentence

ou te ita peanapena e iele sau id have been madmailmatlmati if you hadnthadnhaan come
ou te sau peana iele timu I1C would have come lfif it hadnthadnhaan rained

remember

1 abenaAnapelanapelanaapenapenaa ana means if and refers to things which didnt happen
292 gnaAnaanapeanaanapemipeana refers to the past and takes the place of the tense

in its part of the sentence
3 the other part of the sentence usually uses either the e or the

fualuaua tense
4 ana is used to begin sentences pemapena is ased in the middle of

sentences

examples

ana e ie faafamatalafaamatalazamatalafa mataiamatala iele mea seman7isemanu ou iete if you hadnt explained the thing I1 probably
iele malamaiamalamalamamalamanalamamalamalamaiama wouldnt understand it

E leleiie leileliel peana 1ie talapepelo loaneioane ia te it would be good if john hadnt lied to us
i matoubatou

anana e iele moe uaa mafaimacai ona lua talanoa if you hadnthadt slept you could have conversed
ma iele peresiteneperes itene with the president

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW WORDS tele big large
paupalupatu to falltallfailfali

0 lou igoa 0 sikokihikoki 0 100lolo1010lotoiotoloo ou nofo i1 iouloulouiou fale i provo utah ua aasaasa ie la i1 lenel
aso ana 1ie vevelacevela oilouoii te alu i fafobafo ma fai se aluegagaluegaalcegaaluega sa ou galuebalue i bafofafo ananafiananafi
I1 lena taimi se emo iele uila ma sa paipaupal cose laau tele sa ou lavea i iele laau sa ie
mafaimacai ona ou alu ese ou te oti peana ou ie valaau atu i se isi mo se fesoasoani
na sau lauIQUiaulau uo 0 simi ma sa ia slisidsii ese le laau ana iele fesoasoani maimatnatnaimal 0 ia semanu
ouoiloiioti te oti faafetai ua tutuafutuatutu a ie1eae cinetinetinncinctinc 0 simi ana ie malosicalosi 0 ia semanu ou te tato pea
i llaliailala
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2 questions

a E te fia alu i farani peana e iloa iele faa farani
b E te fia alu i lusia peana mafaimafalmacai ona e tautala faa lusia
c ana tinuainu iele taeao e te taalo tfafnt fafobafo
d E te fia faamisionafaamisiona pea leaaleaga lau soa
e ana e iloa 0 lel-a e oti taeao ua tie faafalafatafaavavefalavavefaalavevave lau galuega
f ana e faanoanoafaanoanoa analeilaana leila poua e sau pea i ie vasega
909 0 ana faafalafatafaafiapotofalafiapotofiapoto lau soa e ccte alofa1 ia te taia
h ana e ulavale i ie faleaigafalelaigaleaigafa poua faafiafiafia tagata ia te oe
i ana ou musumusumusumusu ia te ou i ie lotu faamatafaagatafa amata e te lagona lau tala

3 complete the following sentences by writingwaiting dnkinalnalu appropriate ending or beginning in the blank
provided teacher monitor the missionaries performance and provide help where needed

a ana ou ie faamisfarmisfaamisionelonetoneione

b semansemanu tualuaa fiafiafaafia ie faiaoga

c ana talapepelo lau soa idia te au
d matoubatou te 1ie faafiafiafia ia te ia

e ana ou iele usitai i iele peresiteneperes itene

f semanuseman ua ou 1ie tau tulemoelemoetu

4 all of us have done things in our lives which we regret or thankfully have avoided things
which we think might have caused us regretcegret pick some event lnin your life and explain to your
companion how different things might be for you now if that s situationltuation had turned out differently
than it did teacher monitor the missionaries performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher ask each missionary what she would do if she had a million
dollars have each missionary answer with two or three sentences and avoid repeating what other
missionaries have said mastery level is achieved when missionaries correctly use ana and defana2efanapeana
80 of the time

Aj WHEN

in english the word henwhen has other functions being a question word it can also intro-
duce clauses bhatchatthat are not questions at all for example 9

get some erasers when you go to the store
whenen you are finished there come in here

this function of when is expressed in samoan by the future tense marker a also pronounced a
A can also be translated if where the speaker assumes the if condition will come true

for example

A lee sau aumai lau tusi if you come bring my book 1 I assume he is coming

since 13a is a future tense marker no additi3aladditiona1additional tense marker is needed in that part of the sentence

like a fai and lanaana at2tpj is prefixed to f a when it occurs in the middle of the sentence

remember

1 arevaarev3pea is a tense marker which conveys the meaning of the english word when

2 abeaapea refers to the future anaandanc takestakastawastak-as the place of the tense marker in its part
of the sentence

3 A begins sentences pea is useaused in the middle of sentences
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exampecampexampleslesies

A iualua 0 maimatmal llaliatiaia aumai lo10 ouluafulua tinatini ehenwhen you 2 come bring your mother
E tataubatau ona e moepeape3pe uma iaulau galuega you mustnustaust sleep when your work is finished

A touton talitonu llaliaa kerisoberiso tou te maua ie when you believe in christ you will receive
loto tele courage

E totatolatoagataga faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau peipeape3pea onosaionosa iele faiaogaflafia oga the missionariesilaslonaries are diligent when the teacher
is patient

mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books teacher read the first of the following isntructions pause and
select a missionary to perform the task beginbegir reading the next instruction before the previous
missionary has completed herhisherdis assigned task these exercises should be done in the order
given below

a tu i luga ma savali i fafobafo A uma ona tee alu 4iA fafobafo 4iaa Qe toe sau i ie1eae vasega
b A toe nofo eldersisterElder Sister 1 iaI e tatala ie faitotoafaitotoa 0 iele potubotu
c A tatala e elder sister lena fai11fditotoaotoaaotoa laa tapt3ptape iele mollmoil
ddo A uma ona tape e eldersisterElder Sister iele moli ilaliafiaa e tusia lou igoa i ie laupapa
e A uma ona tusia e eldersistdreldersistczr lonaiona igoa ia e ki icliblil Mcaoliraoli0 11
f A toe sau eldersisterElder Sister llaliatiaia e tatala vlsivisitusitisicusicust uma i lenellenet potubotu
gog A uma ona talainatatalainata tusi uma i leie potpozotuu ia& e tapuni tusi uma i iele potubotu
h A uma ona tapunialapunia tusi uma i ie butupjtuputu tialiafiaia ei tusia lou igoa i iaulau apiapt

2 questions

a 0 iealevlea poto eldersisterElder Sister pespei ia faitfaidfaldfaitdutnafaitauinaautnaauina iele tusi paia
b A e alu i samoa 0 leaieaie a f e onosaionosa
c 0 iealeilealeale3 loto maualugamaualuga eldersistereldersisteeiderElder SisteSister peipeape3pa uma lana misionamistonasLona
dod A faitau e iaulau soa lenel tusi pe 0 feiealeara tulentulenioetulemoeioeloe

0 o ia
e 0 1e3le olegiaotegia EldereiderelaerslstereldersisterSister pe3peape loto maxualligaroaualuga9
f A iualua taiapepelotalapepelo pe 0 iealetaietalea itaua teie peresiteneperes itene 0 le1 paranesi
g 0 ap1pleaiea 3 ttoga07aga eodersisterecdersisterEoder Sister pe3peapea ia maua se medaimeaaitrteaai
h 0 leaieale fiafiaftafiafiefia leperesperesiteneperegiteneperespereg iteneicenelcena peape a uiavavaleujavavale faifeau9fuifeau
i1 0 leleaiea lauga pea 00oo00 i iele aso saga

3 complete the following sentences by writing an appropriate ending or beginning in the blank provided
teacher monitor the missionaries performance and provide help where needed

a A z iele faafaamatalafamatalazamatalafa matalamataia mai lenel mea

b pelfpe ttia iele aitufitu
c y

A togatoaga iele faifeaufaife au

dod peapeipe3pea ou maua jele avanoaaganoa

e f A tat3ta iele sefululuasefu lulua

f pepeaa lee fesoasoani maimatmal ia te au
4 freeresponsefree response questions

a 0 ie 3a iaulau mea e fai pepea tou taunumaunu u i samoasamoa9sanoasamoan
b 0 iele 3a iaulau mea e fai peipeape3pe e maimalma i1 samoa
c A musu iaulau uou teine laia cete oee 0 iele a iaulau meareanea e fai
dod 0 iele a iaulau mea e fai petpeaL oti louloo100iou tawtairdaiedatedaw nama lou tina

mastery check

please close your books teacher ask each of the missionaries to prepare brief talks on the subject
of what they will do after their missions give themthen time to think about the topic but do not let
them write out any notes have them present their talkstikilk to the class monitor and evaluate their
performance mastery level is achieved when they use ja and pea correctly 80 of the time
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W PEI FAIAPEIFA APEl LIKEAS

the words 22pelpei1 and faaseifaapeiEi are verbs which ateanmaanmean to be like or to be as pelpei and faapeifaa2eifaasei are
interchangeable they are also pronouncedpronounceicaical uigejl and fafaapefaaeeapeue I1 i
As the translation implies petpei and faaseifaapeialapeihlahtaAla paipeipal are used to compare things the particle 0lo10o
usually precedes the noun which some other noun ista being compared to study the following
examples

E faapeifaasei lava loaneioane 0 o simi john is just like jim
E pei lava lenel teine 0 o lena teine this girl is like that girl
E faapeifaasei lava lo100 o lou lima lou lima your hand is just like my hand
E pei 0 o se nofoalinofoaliinofoaliialiallail iele nofoa lena that chair is like a throne

the whole phrase e peifaapeifarafalappifalapeifalapeipel f 0 or heifapeifaeifaareiapel 0 can be used as if they were prepositions

sa ou faamatalaina iele lesona e pei 0 o I1 explained the lesson like the teacher
iele faiaogafaifalaga

ou te manafomanalomana i se tusi e pei 0 o lenalenienaiena tusi I1 want a book like that book
E ulavale 0 o ia e pei 0 lona uso he is naughty like his brother

whenkhennheunen peipelpap6 lava comes before a complete sentence the 0o is not used

sa ia faafamisionafaamisionafa misiona i upolu e pei lava sa he served a mission in upolu like his brother
falafamisionafalamisionafa misiona lona uso i savaiisavalsavailsavall served a missmissionmisstonlonton in savaiisavalsavailsavallSavaival

sa ia tautala e pei lava sa i ai he talked just like he was there

sometimes the word ona will connect peipel to a completecomplocompiecomplete sentence or to a sentence without a
tense marker the tense marker is omitted whenever the present tense is meant

ou te fia faitauinafaitauina lenel tusi e pei ona I1 want to read this book like that man read it
sa faitauinafaitauina e lena aliialiallailailiaill

E pei ona e iloa 0 o se30 faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau leleilelet aauu As you know I1C am a good missionary

the words peipelreirel and fapeifaa2einapei are verbs which mean to be likeas they
can be used in the following manner

f 1 Lto npap
f tTENSE t

21 i onaa COMPLETE SENTENCE
1 fafap61 f 1 rnono TENSE present time

lava COMPLETE SENTENCE TENSE required

examples

E pei lava ie tamaloatagaloa 0 o lonaiona ataliaatali1atalili the man is just like his son
E pei ona palota maine 9 e faapeafapeafaatea foi ona As maine votes so also does america vote

palota amerika
E auleagaauleana lena teine e pei lava 0 o lonaiona uso that girl is ugly just like her sister

mastery check rule

practice

I11 substitution class

model sa ia tautala e pei lava 0 o sikokihikoki
substitute e iloa mele tuaua mai 0 o ia tautala loaneioane sa tagata poto se tauta-latautala loaneioane

2 teacher repeat the above drill this timetine calling on individual missionaries to respond instead
of the entire class

3 questions

a E te manaomana i se peleuepelege e faapeifaasei 0 o lou peleuepelege
b E faafafiapotofaafiapotofa fiapoto eldersisterElder Sister e pei lo100 o eldersisterElder Sister
c E te fia toaga e pei ona toaga lau soa
d E loto tele eldersisterElder Sister e fapeifalapeinapei ona loto tele eldersisterElder Sister
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e sa loo100lotoioto maulolo elders4stereldersisterEldereider Sister e pet lavala va sa loto maulalofaulalo eldersisterElder Sister
f 0 lealelaleraieraiea e talapepeloqtalapepelo e pei ona sa talapepelo eldersisterElder Sister
9 E te matamoe pei 0too eldersisterElder Sister
h E auleleitulelei 0 o ia e pei 0too roetoeyoee
i E auleagaauleana 0too ia e faapeifapeinapei 0too loeioeroeoe
j pe 0 leaieale talapepelo to0 o ia e pei sa tataldpepelolavepelolapeLavepelopeio ElderSIdereidereldersistersidersisterSister

mastery check

please close your books teacher direct them to work as companions each of them comparing two
people that they know each missionary must use pf immiftiftgi1.1 gi tnin at least three sentences monitor
their performance and provide help where needed mastery levelleveilezel is achieved when the missionaries use
peifaapei correctly

performance activitiesMTIVITIES

TEST

1 dictation NEW WORD sasa to beat

0 simi 0 o se faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau leaga E loto maualmauaimalaugamauaugaugaaga 0 ia inamalna e masani ona talapepelo foi anatanarana ie
tagatolagafolaga lona aiga i ie1eae lotu po ua iele faafaamisionafaaiaisionamisiona 0too ia I1 se tasi aso sa ulavale tele simlsimsimisinL

sa ia 1ie usitalousitaliusita i lana soa ma sa la13 misa sa amazaamatamata ona alu ese simi ae sa fesili atu
lana soa poo fea iele mea e alu i ai to ia sa tali simlsimi E leai sau feaubeau T falabaifaiafai e te toe
fesili mai i se fesili valea fapenafaapen3dapenafa pena 0 lealelaietaletaiea ou sasainasastina oe sa fefe tele iele soa a simi
ma sa ia ie1 toe faia se upupu I1 se tasi aso iasa siitia ai ie1eae soa a simi ma sa maua e
simi senoasesoase soa fou 0 lona igoa 0 manu sa matumatua masoabasoa lava iele tino 0 manu sa malosicalosi tele
0 ia ma 0 ia 0 se faifefaifeatlfaifeufaiferatialiatL lelei foifolfo sa ulavaleulauiavaisvals pea simi e pei ona sa ulavale muamua sa
ia fatfauleagafataleagaauleanaaleaga foifolto lana soa sa ita ioaloa manu sa fai atu mataimanumaratmatri sole aua e te ulavale

A e toe faafaapenafapenadapenafa pena 0 iellelie a faasalainafaasalaina oe

NOTE this story is continued in the next exercise

2 fill in the blanks

sa fai atu simi manu ou te is afeffcffef ia te aee tali manu E ulavale
toeoe e pei se tama latilaitiiatilatiitilaitiitilauitiitiiti E tataubatau faasaiaina oe sa tago manu

simi ma sa sasa manu simisimlsidisivil sa ote manu simi ma sa ia fai
atu abaiafai e toe ulavale 0 lea ou0tat toe sasa oee sa mataamata

tagi simi ia fai atu ia manugmanulmanu 0 leilevleale3le ou iele toe 0 iealealeaiea avea atua

faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau lelei e lo100 o ie isi au soa ou ie faanoanoafaancanoafaafaannoanoacanoa
nei ou usitalousitalius itar ia te ia sa amata i lena aso usitaius itai simi

tulafono 0 iele misiona ia iele toe talapepelo pe faaleagafa leaga soa sa

avea to0 o ia se faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau lelei tele

ACTIVITY

1 the class will sisitt in a circle one missionary begins by saying efif we had some money tupe
we would to to hawaii use T ana

2 the next missionary makes a statement based on the previous one for example

missionary B if we were going to hawaii we would go by boat
missionary C if we were going by boat we would take our bathing suits
missionary D if we were to take our baldingbacbingbalhing suits etc

3 play continues untuntil4
1 1.1 one missionary fails to answer with a grammatically correct or a logically

correct sentence

4 at this point the erring missionary may be eliminated or a new round may begin with if we
go to eaviaHaviahawaiiii use afaiabai or when wece go to samoa use taa

5 negative points may be given for each error a nissionarymissionary makes
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 take turns with your companion asking each ototherbecberhec the following questions answer with complete
sentences

a falaralayalabaifaiafai e iele vevelacevela lenel aso 0 leleaiea a e talotaalotaio i fafobafo
bbo ana e iele sau i iele MTC fafamatafaamatafaagataamazaamata ua e maua ni faamanuiafamanuiagafaamanuiagaga
c 0 leilevleale3a 1 e faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa peape1peaa iele falafaatalitalitalltail lau uo teine ia te oe
d pe e te manaomananana i se mitiafu e pei 0 iele olioilotimitiafuoiltiafutiafu 0 eldersisterElder Sister
e Fafaamatafamatafaagataamazaanazaamata e te ie lava abaoaloaoalbaoaoao peana lee 1ie lailalialai se meaimeaaimealmedai analeilaanaleila
f E te sau i iele vasega peafai e iele sau iele faiaoga
g A e alu i iele fale taalo 0 ie a lau mea 0 lealetaietaiea fai
h pe e te fia tautala faasamoafaa samoa e pei ona tautala iele faiaoga

2 on a separate sheet of paper try writing a story using the conjunctions learned in this lesson
the story should be about one or two paragraphs long

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

IMAAIam&m therethe is an extramileextra milemllemi e section associated with this lesson
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UNIT SIXsrraamSAM LESSON TITREETISEErinee

performancepsrformance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be ahleable tc 0 o the following in samoan

elv3lvIN
1 use a number of common conversational ex passionsrassionsrassions
1 use prepositionprevosition of locatlon

or

jaj1 k

A

ti

I1 V

A U

L

2

SPEAK YOORyou LANGUAGE MODEIMODEL

DIALOGUE

lafal 0 ie j iele meaneanaamaa a ie isi1stlsi au alii la ae fai
pai la e 0 i iele tifaga lea e fai i tuatusmusmuatuz 0 iele nuu
lafal oi01 sole amuiaanuiaamulaamaia ie vaega lale
paipalbalbai sao lelei ala maimau pe ana uma lale to galuegagalugaiu agiegiegl
lafal se ua ou fiu iele mea e fai lenellenal galgaigalangagjlaagagalaegauegaaega E ad veaphaphipea tatou 0 i1 ie1eae tifaga nama ie au igoa laelae9laeb
pai E iele mafaimafalmacai leaga uaus motu lau tamatame

transiTRANSTtranslationatlon4tionution

lafal anatwhatwhatahat araarsare those other guys doingdoings
pai theyre going to the movie thats showing in back of the village
lafal oh mannanmauaau those guys are lucky
paipalealeat thatisthaethatrhae for sure I1 ulshwishvish our work werewerameravere finished
lafal im really tired of doing this work houhewhow about we go to the movie withwito thosechosechosa guysguysiguys7
paipalbai cant im broke
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vocabulary

alii man or boy honorific capisilapisi rubbish trash
tauau aliialiliailiaill guys maaaiicaui ulu 1 would that if only 2 wasted
tauau igoa guys term for a group of people nasalomasalobasalo to be of opinion to think to suspect

tauau vaega of either sex or both sexes matatutiaraatatiatatianaaraatadiatadla dreadful terrible awful
faapeafaatea to think to suppose to assume matiuamattuamathua poor
gau to break to strain to lose mcdocturoctutu to break to snap of long objects

conetsonetsones money also of friendships and agreements
kea to care pau to stop to end to be over and done
lae those over there seifogaseilogasei foga to give to bring colloquial
laki lucky luck tupu to happen to occur to grow
lale that over there haagavraga part division section

TOOLS

COMMON PHRASES MORE conversational expressions

following are more common conversational expressjexpressionsons the first four are somewhat colloquial

seifogaseilogaSei foga iele mea sou vaai bring it here let me see it NOTE SeiSelisellsetiseifogaselifosaseilogasel foSafoga
may be written sei ifogaifoaaitoga but it is usually
pronounced as one word seifogaseilogasei foga

E a la so what what then
E te ulavale do you want to fight lit are you misbehaving

being a nuisance NOTE while missionaries
usually say this in playful jest occasionally a
yes answer to this questions can provoke genuine

physical hostility
taua e laki youre lucky often used in a threatening sense
pau lava pau a just because thats all
ionaionefoneona pau lea ionaona pau lava just because thats all there is to it it

cantcan t be helped
0 lau tala ma iele moisaomomoiraoisao it really happened thats the truth lit

that my story with truthcorrectnesstruth correctness
E iajaiijaiai se mearaeamaea ua tupu Is something up did something happen
ma 0 ma 0 mai ai were 2 going to go and comecore right back
faifai lemil slow down take it easy
matautia iele mea what a dreadful thing shock or horror
ta fiaolafaaola e goodness exclamation showing surprise or fear
tafefetafese tafefetafese llymyily my goodness exiamactionexlamaction showing surprise or fear
ou te iele kea I1 dont care

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher read one of the following situations pause and select a
missionary to respond have the class repeat the missionarys response

a your companion asks you why you bite your nails you dont know of any particular reason
how might you answer

b your companion has just told you a horrifying story of how he was nearly killed on a roller
coaster how might you react

c your companion has just insulted your mother her apple pie and everything you stand for
you wont stand for it how might you reactpactraczpacact

d another missionary has intervened in the situation see C and prevented you from making
f1creamcream of companion soup for lunch what might you say to your companion to show you are
still angry

e you have just told about your first encounter with a leprechaun but your companions are
skeptical what might you say

f you just walk into your room and find the holewholewhoiextholehoie place a shambles the other missionaries are
sitting around patching their wounds what might you say
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g you and your companion have to leave class for a few minutes what might you say to your teacher
h your companion tells you of an amazing watwatchwazatchrb she has just purchased you are anxious to see it

m- atwatwhat might you say
i your companion solemnsolemnlyly annotannouncesinces that the teacher looks displeased you fail to see the

importance ofoff this remark what might41 yoiyouyol say
j your companion is a nervous workaholic tsatwhattaat advice might you impart
k you have just heard a horrible story about a disaster involving the lives of many people

how might youYOLL react
1 A truck has tried to run you down but barelybatelybadely missedmi ssed you how might you react
m your companion asks if you want to hear about his ftfamilymily you are indifferent how might

you react

3 with your companion write a skit based on one of the following situations or one of your own

creation use as many of the common phrases as you can you will have only ten minutes to
prepare so work quickly teacher monitor the missionaries performance and provide help
where needed you may wish to assign the topics below so as to avoid accidental overlap

a you are a little old lady whose nephew Is trying to frighten you into an early grave in
order to inherit your money

b your companion is mentally unbalanced and is3.3 trying to pick a fight with you you try to
calm him down and talk him out of it

c you are trying to convince your companion that you have found some gold plates but you
cant show them to her she is skeptical

mastery check

without using any notes perform for the class the skit prepared in the previous exercise if you
forgedforgetJ you lines keep the action going by improvising mastery level is achieved when each pair
of missionaries can use most of the new phrases correctly and without difficulty

PATTERNS STILL MORE COMMONCON conversational EXPRESSexpress1expressions1gonns

following are still more common conversational expressions while some of the choice in pattern
3 are translated those guys these termsterns nevertheless refer to any party of people males
females or malestalesmaiesgaiesgalesun and females

the choices given for pattern 4 may precede any complete samoan sentence

pattern 6 is a samoan proverb one of the chleftanchlectan tltlestutlestit les in the village of lepilepa is fiaai
hunger therefore to say that the man from leplepa hashay come is a figurative way of saying

one is hungry

1 uaa ou 1 1 ara

a mativa a poor
b motumo tu b broke colloquial
c gau c broke colloquial

2 tai 1 2 chatsCThatsthatsothats very
a leaga a bad
b lelei b good
c manaia ce nice

3 amulaabiakamuiaauiaiulalula 3 isisamareisdmareisamaryamaceamare luckyfortuaaluckyfortunatelucky fortunatete
a iele auu vaegava ega lale qi those guys that group
b iele vaega lale b those guys that group
c iele au alii lae c those guys that group
d iele au igoa lae d rhosethoserhosa guys chatchatthat group
e lau tama d TI1 litlit your boy colloquial
f iaulauISLVL tama f you lit my boy colloquial
g iele igoaigea lale g that guygirlguy girl lit that name
h oee h you singular

4 e timu Isle aso 4 it willwouldwill would be a rainy day
a ou te masalobasalo a 7I1 thinksuspectthink suspect
b onou te mateamated b IT1 thinkguessthink guess
c atom c perhaps
d faapeafaatea au Jd T1 thinksupposeimagineithinksupposellimaginei thought
e fa amatapefaamatapeama taPe mata e do youyoua supposethinksuppose think

5 Ffiuiu iele mea e 5 wmim tired of
a farafalafaaraiifalatallitalliraiti 7 i lulalu soa a waiwaigwalgwalwaiting1

1 ing for my companion
b alqaoaaoqa ao0 o aieaneaedie ieje taitai ona ou b studying but im still farar from under-

standingmMBilamalamalamaiama lamaiama i ai it
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6 taua sau iele tamaloatagaloa mai lepa 6 im hungry lit the man from lepa has come

7 E a petpelpea sei 7 how about if 1.1

a ta 20 4e talari a we go proselyting
b ta 0 i iele malumalumalumalu sa b we go to the temple
c lee faafaatufaatunmfaatumufaatuputumunM lipoti laia c you fill out these reports
d e farafalafaamamafalamamsalamammamman iele tta potubotu d you clean our room

8 maimau peana 8 1I wishifwishia only
a gumalumagunauma lau galuega a my work were finished
b i ai sayusalusau penitalapenttalapenitala b I1 had a pencil
c malosicalosi lou tinatin c my mother were well

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a ae1eE te matea e usiusitaiusiusitali iele au alii ia i lo10 latou faiafeiefelefaiaogarogaloga
b faamatafalamatalamatafaalataFa amata e leaga iele vasega
c ua motu laulalulatuiau tama
d ua mativa iele igoa lea
e amulaamuiaamuliaamullaabulia iele au igoa ia
f E te masalobasalo gualuaua gau iele au vaega lea
g9 E te faapeafalapeafalappa e taitalitalltal & manaia iele tusi lenel
h ua e fiu e aoaoabao iele faasamoafaa samoa
i E te manatu e pisa tele iele lauau igoa lena

3 please close your books teacher direct the missionaries to use pattern 7 to give each other
three or four commands monitor their performance and provide help where needed

4 please close your books teacher direct the missionaries to tell their companions what they
wish would happen to themtheitherthen in the next fewfeo months monitor their performance and provide help
where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher have each missionary prepare a brief talk detailing their suspicions
opinions and wishes concerning various groups of people in the MTC then have them present their
talks to the class using only brief notes evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved
when missionaries can effectively communicate their ideas

vocabulary BUILDER prepositions OF LOCATION

the following expressionsexpressionts can function as if the entire phrase were a preposition and will help
you in discussing locations

i lalo ifo 0 under beneath below
i lulugaiugalubaga 0 encu on top of over
i lumalamalanaluna 0 in front of
i tua 0 in back of behind
i tala mai 0 next to on this side of
i tala ane 0 alongside next to
i tala atu 0 on that far side of behind beyond
i totoiutotonu 0 inside
i fafobafo 0 outside
i ie vva 0 between
i tafatafa 0 beside at the side of by

practice

1 memorization exercise
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2 please close your books teacher read one of the following ininstructions13 eructtruct ionslons pause and select a
missionary to perform the task

a tuu lenel penitalapenttalapenitala i totonutotoiu 0 la tasatayataga as lauiau soasoi
b tuutu ie tusi a eldersisterElder Sister i1 lalo 0 lona nofoa
c tutulututu lou ulu i luga 0 iele laulaulaudau
d tu i luma 0 iele laupapa
e tuu lou seevaestevae i tala maimatnainalmal 0 iele lapisilapislcapisi
f tato i ialolalolaio 0 iele laulaulaudau
g tulutu iele tusi a lau soa i tala atu 0 iele capisilapisi
h tuu lau penitialapenitiala i iele va 0 eldersisterElder Sister ma eldersisterElder Sister
i nofono to i tafatafa 0 eldersisterElder Sister
j tu i tua 0 eldersisterElder Sister

3 have the missionaries place an object such as a hnrnbookyirnbookhornbookl on their desk 1then1 have one missionary
in each pair place a pencil somewhere elseelsaeisaeise on the desk and ask 0 fea lauiaula u penttalapenitalapen itala the other
visionarymisionarymisionary must answer by describing the location of the pencil in relation to the hymnbook
when the missionaries become familiar with the exercise time them to see how many different
questions and answers they can do in one minute thentherl have them reverse roles and begin again
monitor their performance and provide help where needed

performance ACTIVITY

1 missionaries need only pencil and paper for this activity

2 teacher in samoan direct the missionaries to draw a picture according to your precise
specifications write your instructions down in advance then read them to the missionaries
pausing to give them time to follow directions focforpor example you might say

tusi se ata 0 se uaiaualaauala tusi se ata 0 se tamzamtamioatanaloatamboaloaIoa i tala ane 0 le auala tusi se ata
0 se fale i tua 0 le tamaloa I1 lugaluaaiugaiudaluda 0 le fale tusi se ata 0 se teine etc

3 reread the whole set of directions at a normal speed

4 give the missionaries some timetine to make modifications in their drawings

5 hold up an accurate drawing to show what the missionaries should have done

6 have the missionaries note any inaccuracies they have made

7 the missionaries who have not made any errors are named artist of the day

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 work with your companion quizzing each 0other1

1

6hecher on the cimmonccmmonecmmon phrases by reading either the
samoan or thechechadhe english and having your companion respond with the equivalent

2 on a sheet of paper write out the answers to exercise 2 on page 250

3 with your companion work through exercise 2 on pazespages 248249248 249

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

4 memorize the assigned vocabularyvocabularvocabulacabulavo and common phrases

an&n thereterie is3 an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson



UNITVNIT SIX
LESSON FOUR

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do chethedhe following in samoan

1 express the notion of in order to and lest
2 use constructions for when and while
3 use constructions for before and after
4 express the notion of because in different ways

vocabulary

0latoo while simunisipuni spoon
falafaataufaataunufalataunuufaatauuutaunuunu to fulfill to accomplish sulu to put on to wear tuck in an ie
fufulufufull1 to wash body or object to sussusu wet moisture

cleanbrushclean brush of teeth talavou young
ie waistclothwaistelothwaistclothelothcioth tamatamataiitalitai lady

magofamagomagofalamago drytodayto dry tautauautaut to hang up
naifilaifi knife telefustelefua naked
nellnelinetinet lest in case tipi to cut to slice
tonaionaona because tiute duty task customs duty
palupa to fall tui fork to stab
sini goal aim objective

GRAMMAR

NEW SYMBOLS CLAUSES

with this lesson we introduce two new symbols which will be used to summarize certain phrase
structure rules

IC a complete samoan sentence independent clause

DC A samoan sentence which is complete except fodfoifoefor the tense marker
which is omitted

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries study the symbols and explain them to their companions in their own
words after they finish ask one or two missionaries to explain the symbols to the class in their
own words

a I1
L TINAINAfinalna IA nefiNVIneinel lnaINA NEINVInel IN ORDER TO LEST

in addition to indicating a command the imperative particle laia can also be usdbsd to indicate a
wish or purpose in this sense it can be used to combine sentences and is equivalent to the
english expressions in order to so ajas to in such a way as to it can also be combined
with the particle ina to mean in order to so that

laia and ina ia take the place of the tense marker in the clauses in which they occur and the
7laylataayiayalina3linaatinainalna Tia13 clause usually comes last in the sentence however an ina ia clause may be
placed first for stylistic effect or emphasiseiphdsi3emphasii study the following examples
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feula ie molimollmolt I1 laia pe blow the light sosci as to put it out
fai ia sao po iitt caoc4o0 o as to nakemake it right
ai iele tomato ina llaliaia malosicalosi eatrat the tomato so as to get stronghealthystrong healthy

sa louou alu i ie faleoloafale oloa lnainainainn ia faatau I1 went to the house in order to buy some
mai se falaoafalada bread

ua ou malaga mai ina ia tta talanoa I1 journeyed here in order to talk with you or
so we could talk

ina ia maua iele faafiafiafia e batautatau ona tatou tiin order to receive happiness wede must obey god

usiusitai i iele adua

the negative equivalents of these constructions esraelreeiraeressraare formed with neinelnjejj lest for fear that in
case and ina nei lest so as not to As with ia and ina laia the clause containing these
expressexpressionstonslons usually comes last nevertheless laataataina nei may be placed at the beginning of a
sentence for emphasis or stylistic effect

faaeteete nei e lavea be careful lest you get hurt
ave iele faamalufaagalufa amalu nei timu take the umbrella in case it rains

ou te fefe nei e papau i ie sami imvm afraid that you will fall in the ocean
E tataubatau ona e faaeteete lava ina nelnejneiuel you mustrust be careful so as not to hurt yourself

lavea oe i iele taalogataa loga in the game
ina nei paupalu tatou i ie agasalaageasalaagasala e batautatau irinjn order that we might not fall into sin we

ona tatou suesue i tusitusiga paia must study the scriptures

when the descriptive pronoun ou follows nei itil1 is pronounced ciuoucou for example

na ou tamoedamoe i ie fale sa lnainalinallna nei cucn tuai I1 ran to the chapel lest I1 be late for the
i ie lotu service

the following patterns express the notion of leninlin order to so thatchat
lnatinayinalinaina llaliaia ia and in order not to lest lnallnalinaina nei zelzeieelneinel

ina ia 1 j

ia1 DC
nellneineliaelaei
ina neinelinerinerlnel

22. ina ia DC icina nei

NOTE pattern number 2 is a lesscommonlesscowmenless commoncowmen variation used for emphasis or stylistic effect

examples

sa ou malaga i amerika lnalinallnaina ia ou faigaluegagaluegafai I1 went to america in order to work
E catau ona e ai lnalinallnatinaina nei e oti i iele you must eat lest you die of hunger

fiaai
ou te popolepohole nei e papau im worried lest you fall
ina ia maua iele malosimalocigaloci e lelei pea tta in order coto be healthy it would be good if

tatamomotamomoetalomomomoee i aso uma lava we ran every dayda

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW WORD lelea to be blown by the windvind

0 simi 0 se tama samoa sa alu simi i iele sami i1 ae tasi aso e taele sa ia tatala muamua
lona afuofu tino ina nei susu sa talali follfolifotitorfor ona seevaaseevak ma lona ofuafu vae sa ia sulu lona
ie taele ina nei telefuatelefus 100 o ia4aaa 1saclacia iala oso i iele vai ae sa laia faaeteete nei pau 0 ia

i luga 0 se maa sa agi mai iele savllisavilihavili mainalnalaa sa lelea ofm 0 simi i ie sami sa tago simi i ona
lavalavalavalava ma sa tautau i ie laau ina lila faamamagofaamamago sa ia tautau foi lona ie taele
i ie laau ina ia faamagofaamalofa amago iele ie i iele savilihavili



1 f

2 teacher read the first sentence of thehe above passage pause and select a missionary to translate
continue until the class has translatedthetranslated the entire passage

3 questions

a 0 iele a iele mea lee te aloaloaoaoabao ai iele faasamoafaSamoa
b 0 iele a iele mea e te faitau ai i tusitusigatuaitusiga paiapalapa ia
c 0 iele 3a iele mea lee te musu ai e faithinefaiteinefaifal teine
d 0 iele a ie mea e te aina ai ie meatal i ie faieigalaleaigaleaigafaidigafaifalLa eigaelga
e 0 iele 3a ie mea na e sau ai i ie MTC

f 0 ie a iele mea e te fia alu ai i samoa
g 0 ie 3a iele mea lee te faaogainafalaogaina ai iele fusi pa7upacupa
h 0 ie a ie mea e te afuofufu ai se afuofu tino papaepaeepaeedae
i1 0 iele a ie mea e te 1ig tautala ai i iele faapalagifaapalagi
j 0 ie a ie mea e te 1ie alu ai i se tifaga

mastery check

give a brief extemporaneous talk on one of the following topics to your companion do not use the
same topic she uses you dont need to make it long but be sure to cover the topic adequately
teacher monitor the missionariesmissionaries11 performance and provide help withurithwrith vocabulary mastery level is
achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate their ideas effectively

a the requirements of exaltation
b how to check into the MTCMTO

cco the necessary steps to obtaining a temple recommend
d how to prevent a paricularparticularparicular sickness
e how to stay out of trouble and still have fun on a mission

WHEN AND WHILE

when the particle ina is combined with certain tense markers the resulting expression is
equivalent to the english conjunctions when and while except that the samoan expressions
refer only to past time

ina uaa when something happened
ina lo100 o loololo1010iotolotoloi100 m whenwhilewhen while something was happening
ina 0 o le3leile1ierlea a m when something was going to happen or was about to happen

ina T ua is the most common of these expressions ina lo10T 0 1020lolo1010lo10 0 is oftenoten shortened to ina lo100 o

ina lo100 o lea on the other hand is rarely shotenedshortenedshotened although ina a does appear in the samoan
bibi-ebible asinas in luke 934

the clause containing these expressions usually occurs last in the sentence unless the speaker
want to emphasize it by placing it first
sa tagi ie tinitina ina uaa maimalimatinatinainal lana tamacamacana the mother cried when her child became ill
ina ua ta ie fituaitu sa amata ie fono when seven oclock came the meeting began

emphasis is placed on the time
sa paupalu iele tama ina 0 o savali 0 o ia i ie auala the boy fell while he was walking on the road
ina 0

o iealer121leaa alu ie teine sa taunuu malaaimainainal lona when the girl was aboutabouit to go her brother
tuaganetu agane arrived emphasis on her departing at that time

another perhaps more commonscommon way to express whirwh11shilewhileae1e is with the word 0aoo unlike the above
constructions ao can refer to any time past present or future the time is indicated by
the tense marker in the independent clause

0 lealetaietaiea ou sauniafaunia iele meata ao e I1 will prepare the food while you work
faigaluegafaigaluega

sa aoaoao&oaoto malosicalosi iele faifeaufaife au labola1oao moe ianalana ther missionary studied hard while his companion
soa slept
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thezhe following patterns express the notions of when in the past ina uaa ina tof 0
ina 0 o leaieale and while lnainainacC vaiovalo

ina uaa
ina to

1 IC DC
ina 0 o leleaiea

ialolalofalo0 o

22. ina uaa
ina 0 o DC IC
ina 0 o iele

aioafoaoato

pattern number 2 above is a leslessies common variation used forcorcoceor emphasis or stylistic
effect

examples

ina vlaularualuavia fataunuuinafaataunuuina e le tama ana sinsinil when the boy achieved his goals he became
sa ia maua loa le fiafiafaafia very happy right away

sa oti le tam3loatamaloatagaloa ina 0too moe 0 ia the man died weijwhijwhilee he was sleeping
ou te alu i le falefalfaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa ao e sauniafaunia ill311iiiili go to the store while you prepare the food

le meaimeaaimealmedai

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

NEW WORDS to0 o lea therefore so
leo tele loudlyloud ly
setesee to slip

sa nofo pai i le MTC sa ala 0too ia i le tat3ta 0 le ono sa taele to0 o ia bafofafoao faitau e lana soa
tusitusigatusltusiga paiapaapala ina ua taletaeletaie lana soa sa faitau pai i le tusi a mamona sa la 0 atu

i le faleigaleaiga ina uaa ta le fituaitu ina 0 o lea ai pai sa pa u lana tui 0 lea sa alu
atu lana soa e toe aumai se isi tui ina to alu atu lana soa sa paupa follfoliforifo le sipunsipunisimunicipun1

4 a pai
0 lea sa valaauvaiau atu pai f i lana soa e toe aumai se isi sipunisimuni ina ua foifolfo maimatnainatmeimel lana soa
sa bamatafamata e pai ona aii lana meaimeaaimealnealmedai itaipeitaipettaiPe sa sesseewe le naifilaifi ma sa paupalu foifoilfolfoll le naifilaifi
ina luaua paspa le naifilaifi sa fapeafaaea pai 0 lea ita lana soa Pepeitaipeitapeltapettaiitaiital sa 1le itaits lana soa ae
sa ia ata leo tele

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and selelct a missionary to
translate continue until the class has translated thecheohe entire passage

3 directed questions

fesili llaliaia sisterelderSisterElder
a pe sa fiafiafaafia 0 o ia ina uaa avea 0 o ia ma se faifefaifeaufatfeufaafeufaifatfeuau
b pe se faafalafarafaanoanoafalanoanoanoanoa 0 o ia ina ua le faataunuuina ona sini i lenel vaiasovaiano
c pe sa panpaupas lana sipunisimuni ina uaa ia T alai i le fa leaigaleiga analeilaana leila
d pe sa sulu lona tielietlee ina to0 o taeletaletalataiataeia 0too iaa ananafiananaftananantnafinaftnann
e pe sa ia faitauinafaitauina tusitusiga paia 0taolaoo moe lana soa anapo
f pe sa tipitipitipi tipi lana meaimeaaimealmedai i le naifilaifi ina uaq ia ai i le faleivafaleigafaleaigaleigaleaigafa anataeaoana taeao
g pe sa feiloafeiloaifeijoa elder ma se tamaitaitama itai ina ua ia alu i le1eae potubotu taeletaletaie ananafiananafi
h pe masani ona tuuturututu ana penpenitaiapenitalapenttalapenipenl taiaitalatala i le taga a longa ofuafu vae ina 0 o fai ona iavalavlavaiavalavalavalavalavaalavaiava
i pe sa ia telefuatelefus i le potubotu moe ina 0 o leiealeaa ia alufluaiu e taele

4 please close your books have the missionaries tell their companions about their reactions
to the missionary training center have thenathemthera telltejiteliteil how they felt when1whenewhen they first entered when
they stood in line when they went to their first meeting etc monitor their performance and
provide help where needed
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mastery check

please close your books teacher instruct the missionaries to prepare a brief autobiographical
talk in which they describe events at impoimportantrzant junctures in their lives eg when they first
started walking when they first went to school thetheiryibiiiviiiiifirstfirst dates etc give them a few minutes
to prepare then have them make their presentations to the class using only brief notes monitor
and evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate
effectively using the expressions presented in this segment

BEFORE

the notion of before is usually expressed in samoan by phrases which mean while not or while
not yet the clauses in which these expressions occur often have no tense marker and usually
come last such clauses may occur first however to emphasize that clause or for stylistic
effect study the following examples

wo0 o lei 0 maimatmal tamaititamaiti sa ou tapenainatapenaina before the children came I1 cleaned the house
iele fale

0 le- aleaieaiea la taulototaulofo iele lesona ae lei toe they will memorize the lesson before the teacher
sau ie faiaogafaiaga comes back

sa ou faitauinafaitauina iele tusi 0aoo lei lua 0 i1 I1 read the book before you Q2 went to the chapel
iele fale sa

the nonpastnon past tense te does occur in one of these constructions where descriptive pronouns
are used

na faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa iele teineltiititeineitiiti ae ou te the girl was sad before I1 brought her some food
lelllelilef avatuaabatua se meaimealbeai

0 lea tataeleeele ie vaega lea f ae latou te those guys will bathe before they go to church
IQleliellei 0 i ie lotu

in english before may come before a noun thereby acting as a preposition an equivalent
expression in samoan is asaoasoaeoaeao lei oo00 i lit while not come to study the following
examples

sa selesole lau ava ae lei oo00 i le fono I1 shaved my beard before the meeting came
woao lei 00oo00 i iele aso lena sa fanaubanau ie before that day came the woman gave birth

fafinefacine
0 leiecaie1a ou toe malaga maimatmal 0aoo leiielle oo00 13a I1 will come back before december

tesema

the followingfolictwing patternspattern s express the notion of before

ratolato lei
1 a IC ioraetaeae lei descriptive te iellelleiie DC

aee J PRONOUN

faooaowo lei
b rae le i descriptive te leliel1leiei DC IC

ae J PRONOUN

2 a IC 0 7
taelae
aro

J
leiiellellellei oo0000 i1 NP

faef ae
b maelae7 1 lei 00oo00 i NP IC

0 ALaroatoawoo

pattern b in each case above represents a lesscommonless commoncommononmon variationn forfocfor emphasisemphasis or01r
stylistic effect

examples

ou te
meaimealaimealbeailealai

fia alu i ie fale 0aoo iellelleiie umaurnaurmaumma iele I1 want to go home before the food is all gone

E lelei pea e malolo fae tee te lei it would be good for you to rest before you
malaga lii f 0 go over there

0 lea oti iele fafinefacine aee lei oo00010oto i le the woman will die before next month
masina fou
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mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

model 0 lea ou faataunuuinafataunuina aua binisinibinlbint 0aoo lei e sau
substitute iele aso sa I1 ouu oti e te aaluaiuI1 lit iele masina fou uma lau galuega ou te alu esese

lua te momoe goto iele lalaliallaa iele tausaga a saus- iu iele vaiasovaiano lea toutoozou te 3 roufouyouu moe

2 substitution individuals

model sa 13la faamam3inafaamamainafaamamainalna iele pocapota ae leilelleiiel hi moitMoTtmoiftoemottloemottlowloeroeioe
substitute Qe te moe laofielaffie iele aso lua eimujimuimu iele masinamassinacassinamaeinamaelna lea laja te momoe ta iele tolu

lua te 0 iele taimi 0 iele fono po iele ppo ou cete alu

3 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS malae vaele airport
famavaefalamavaefamavae to bid farewell

0 lafal 0 o se samoa 0 lod100iodloo nofonufo 0 o ia Aniamerikaerika iellelleiie ia
sau i amerika sa nofo i samoa sisifo A 0 o mafaimacai ona

malaga lo100 o ia ai1i amerika sa tataubatau ia fai ana pepa malaga sa ia fafatumufaiumuatumuatsumu pepa

malaga ona ia fatalifaatalifatall lea i avanoaaganoa e malaga ai wo0 o lei
lena aso sa faatau maimatmeimel labailafai ni afuofu fou ia auleleituleleiau lelei 0 o ia

peape1peaa ia malaga atu amerika ua orooo00 maimatmal aso e malaga ai
alu lafal iele malae vaaelemaaeleva aele Pepettaipeirapeitaipelzabelzaitalitai aciaeiacte na lei tuua

lona falefaefaie sa faamavae loaneioaneJ oane maroannamoa igaaigaalga

4 relate to you companion the sequence of things you did on preparation day but relate them in
reverse ouderolderorderodder starting with the last thing you did and then telling what you did before that
and before that etc then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor1

11 the missionariesmissionariest
performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

have the missionaries take turns standing before the class and relate the sequence of events that
led up to their coming on missions have themtheirthein relate this sequence of events in reverse order with
the last event first as in the exercise above monitor aiandd evaluate their performance mastery
level is achieved when missionaries can communicate effectively using before constructions

AFTER

the notion of after is expressed in samoa by pladaplaraphrasesses which mean when finished ina uaa uma
for past time and a uma and peape uma for future time

these expressions may come before noun phrases or can be used with ona to precede a clause
with no tense marker study the following examples

sa 0 atu tagata i 0 latou fale ina laua atnauthaainaia naemaerhethe people went to their homes after the game
iele taazaataalogatalogabalogata loga lit when the gamebamee was finished

0 lea faia la tatou meaimealaimeallealai peape a uma le lotu wellwelweiweil have our meal after church lit when
church is finished

ina uaa umaurmaumma ona taulotaulotoinacauoonatauCau oonatoina e le faifeaufaife au ana after the missionary memorized his lessons lit
lesonalagona aasa 4iala maloiomalolodaloio i le potubotu vasega when the missionary finished memorizing hishi3hithia lessons

he rested in the classroom
A uma ona e tapenadapena iele fale ia e vele le after youyou clean the house lit when you finish

vao i tua cleaning the house cut the weedstallweedstall grass in back
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the following patterns express the notion of after

ina ua fumalumauma 1 NP
1 IC

A umama ona DC 7
L J

2 inalnainauaua umama f NP 1
IC inabapea uma i ona DC

J

examples

A uma lau galuega llaliatiaia e sau i lotulolulofalelolobalefalefaie after your work come to my house
0 iealealeaiea ta 0 pea uma ona e tusia lena tusi well go after you write that letter
ina ua uma ona lalagabalaga la fala sa alu atu afaftertertec the mat was woven the mother went to the

iele tina i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa store
sa ou alu i iele faleaigafalelaigaleaigafa ina ua uma ie1eae 1I went to the cafeteria after church

lotu

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

a modelmodels 0 le3lealeiiea ou alu t i iele falepetpelpe lumauma iele galuega
substitute ie saunigasauniga moe lona tina tagi lonaiona uso lana galuega fai lana mea abogaaoga

ie taazaataiogataalogatabogaloga

b model sa moe iele tama ina IQua uma ona ia faiafaifatfalaa iele meaimeaaimealmedai
substitute ie saunigasauniga moe lonaiona tina tagi lonaiona uso lanaianabanatlanat galuega fai lana mea aga

ie taalogataa loga

c model 0 1e3ie a tatou faia iele meaimeaaimealmedai peape1peaa uma ie tifaga
substitute sa E na 0 ievalevale E sa

d model sa batoumatoumaou tatalo i le fale sa ina iaua uma ona 0 vesese tagata
substitute 0 lea na E 0 leleaieaia sa

2 please close your books teacher repeat the above exercise this time calling on individuals
to respond instead of the entire class

3 questions

a E te taalotatalo i iele faletalefaie taalo peipeape3pe uma ie vasega
b sa e aiealetaele ina gualuaua tumalumauma ona e taalo ananafiananafi
c sa susu ou afuofu ta aioalocilo ina uaa umama ona le talotaiotalaio analeilaanaleila
d E usitaiusita i lau soa peipetpeape3a ae1ee taunuutaunuitaunuui samoa
e V A gumalumama ona faia au mea aga 0 iealeilea lee fesoasoani i lau soa
f sa lua aalaaiai i ie faleigafaleaigaleigaleaigafaleivafa ina ua lumauma ie lotulatu i ie aso sa
g sa fiaflafi 1 ai pea lau soa ina ua umama ie meaaimedai analeilaanaleil3analeilalellaiella
h 0 lea tou momoe i iele potubotu moe pepeaa umauma sauniga i iele aso sa

4 directed freeresponsefree response questions

fesili iaa eldersisterElder Sister

a poo ie 3alanaaianalanaiana mea 0 ie a fai pea tumalumama iele vasega
b poo iele a iele mea 0 lelef a tupu peea rumafumama lenel olagaolagboalaga
c poo iele 7alanaaianalanaiana mea sa fai ina uaa udaumama Is lotu i ie po 0 iele aso lua
d poo ie a lana mea sa fai ina ua umama lana taelegamaelegata elega ananafiananafi
e poo iele a lana mea sa faifalfa ina uaa umacrauraama ona faia iele tagamea i ie aso malolo
f poo ie a lana mea 0 leaiea fai peape uma ona 4iaaa taalo taeao
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mastery check

A pretend your companion is the branch prepresidentsilent he has been concerned that you dont use your
time wisely especially on preparation day nerThrathearheamerneraforethraforefoceforeafore bye has called you in to list for him the
sequence of things you plan to do on your nexacktnextt preparatpreparation4cn day list at least five things you plan
to do then let your companion perform the following role play

B pretend your companion is the branch drsidentdrfsfdentpresidentDrs ident heilellelie has been concerned about you and your
companion breaking the sabbath and so has called you in to list the things you did last sunday
tell him at least five things you and your comcompanionpartion did during that day

teacher encourage the missionaries to use expressions for after in their role plays evaluate
their performance mastery level is achieved when zhethe missionaries are able to communicate effectively
using after constructions

BECAUSESBECAUSE3

in unit three lesson one you learned some ways to say because using the words auaau3aua and leaga
the word ionana is also used to express this concept

when connecting two clauses ronaionana most often occurs before the determinate present tense ua
the clause containing this particle usually comes last in the sentence nevertheless the ona
clause may be placed first for emphasis or stylistic effect study the following examples

E iele sau iele tama tonaionaona ua oti lonaiona tamatarnatatna the boy isnt coming because his father died
ona uaa faigata iele suga sa tagi iele teinetameteme because the test was hard the girl cried

ona may also occur before the indeterminate past ajisllsilsasji aadand nonpastnon past e tte tenses

sa marimaimalimarlmat icle tama ionaona sa ai 0 o ia i1 ni mearoeanoea the boy was sick because he ate some bad food
raifairalai leaga

E fafaigatfaigatafaigaligat yonaionagonaona louou te 1ie iloa iele ala itsits hard because I1 dont know the way

when ronaionaona is followed by the particle 0 op the resulting expression precedes noun phrases and
may be translated because of or on account of for example

ona 0o ie timu sa ie faia jele caatastaladastaiatalalogataslogaloga because of the rain the game was not held
0 leaieale fa amanuiainaamanuidina tagata uma ona 0 o leletlee all people will be blessed owing to the love of

alofa 0 iele atuaabua god

the particle tonaionaona may be used in the following ways to express

1 because

a ac1c j tonaionaona wIC J
b tonaionaona IC I1 ichloalon

2 because of on account of

a ac1c ona 0 zaz4NPP

b tonaionaa 0too NP diclicdycI1ac1c

this clause can only have the indeterminate past sa determinate
present cuaT ua or non past eceete tense

in each case b represents alessa lesscommonless common variation for emphasemphasisemphesILs

or stylistic effect

examples

E faanoanoafaanoanoa iele aiga tonaionaona uaa mai iele tina the family is saddened because the mother is ill
sa ie faataunuufaa taunuu e iele tama ona tiute ona the boy didntdidndian coincolncompletepletepietepiece his duties because he

sa ia tafao i iele faletalefaie 0 lana uo deineteinedeltiedeitle wandered over to his girlfriendgirlfriends house
sa feataifelataifelagai tamatamaitatamaitaimaitalamaitatamaltaitalitai talavou ionana 0 o lana the young ladies laughed on account of his

tala valea foolish story
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mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

NEW WORDS 0too lea therefore so
olagaalaga life

na sau mele i ie MTC i ie masina 0 oketopaOke topa ona sa fia laveavea mele ma se faifalfaifeaufaifelaufaifefelauau lelei to0 o
lea sa ia faalogo lelei 1 i ie faiaogafaifalagaega sa masani ona fai atu ie faiafalafaiagafaaagatogaloga i faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfeuau E

tataubatau ona tou faia ni sini lnainana ia veaavea atoucoutououtouutou ma ni faifalfaifeaufaifelaufaifefelauau malolosimalo losi i ie galuega a ie
atuaabua to0 lea sa faia e mele ni sini e telelpteleteie i

I1 onaionaoua fuatuaa ia fia usitai i lona faiaogafaifalaga
sa taumafataumafaii malosicalosi mele e faataunuuinafaataunuina ana tiute i iele vasega atoa foifolfo ma ana sini e
tele peitaiitaipettaiPe sa 1ie fataunuuinafaataunuuina se tasi 0 ana sini ona to0 o lenalendiena mea sa faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa
mele 0 lea na ia toe faia ni sini faigofiefaigofie ona sa faelfa4lfaalfaitaunuuinataunuuinataunuu lnaina e mele neinetnefnel sini
faigofiefaigofie sa ia toe mauaniauabiaua iele fiafiafaafia i lona olagaalaga

2 please close your books teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and
select a missionary to translate continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 questions

a 0 ie a iele mea na ae1ee tuai ai i ie vasega analeilaanaleila
b 0 iele a ie mea e te iele fiafiafaafia ai i lau soa
c 0 iele a iele mea e te faitau ai i tusitusiga paia
d 0 ie ie mea e te tamoedamoetamo ai i ie faletaleeaiefaiebaie taalo i aso umama lava
e 0 iele ja ie mea e te 1ie fiafiafaafia ai i iele meaimealaimeallealai i ie faleaigafaleigaleigaleaigafaleivafa i iele MTC

f 0 ie a ie mea e te usu ai pese i iele faletalefaie sa i aso sa uma lava
g 0 iele a iele mea e te 1ie usita ai i iee faiaogafalfaiaga

4 please close your books teacher read the first question in each pair pause and select a
missionary to answer then ask herhimhechim the second question and have the missionary respond with
two or three sentences

a 0 ie a lau mea sa e fai i ie ta 0 iele alseaiseaaisea
b 0 ie a lau mea sa e fai i iele ta 0 iele ananafiananafi aiseaalsea
c 0 ie a lau mea sa fai i iele fale sa i iele aso sa ua teate aisealseisea
d poapoua e taulotoinataulo toina umama au lesona Aiseaise3isea
e 0 ie a ie mea na e lnaalnainaaina i iele faieaigafalelaigafaiefale aigaalga ananafiananaftananafinaft aisea
f 0 ie 3a lau mea 0 leaiea faisalsaifal peapea amalumannaunanma lau misiona taiseaaisealse

mastery check

pretend your companion is a reporter who is skeptical of the value of the regimented schedule of
the MTC try to explain to him the reasons for various activities in which you participate
explain at least four activities then reverse roles and begin again teacher evaluate the
missionariesmissionariesy performance mastery level is achieved when missionaries are able to communicate
effectively using onana to mean because

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation possible points 12

NEW WORDS 0too lea therefore so
talai to take off of clothing
teitelte surprised shocked

0 simi ma pili to0 o ni tama samoa I1 se tasi aso sa la 0 atu i ie sami e taele ai
wo0 o lei la tataeleeele sa la talai 0 la ofuafu inalnainaira neinelne susu ina ua umaurmaumma ona ave selnaveseinadeseinaseina
0 laualanaiana afuofufu sa la feosofi i ae1ee sami na sau foi se tamatamaitatamaitaimaitalamaitatamaizamalzaitalitai e taletaeletaie i lenaiena
mea 0 lona igoa 0 mele sa 1ie iloa e mele sdsa i ai simi ma pili i ie vai sa sulu
e mele lona tletieie ma sa oso i iele vai sa ia tei ina ua ia vaai atu iiafiailai pili ma simi sa
ma lava mele onana ua telefufua simisimsiml na pilipillL sa amata loa ona alu ese mele ma sa feataifuatai
simi ma pilipuipul ona 0 lenalenienaien mea sa ita loa mele ma sa ia gaol afuofu uma 0 pili ma simi
ina 0 lea toe fotfollfolifotii atu na tama i 0 la fale sa la iloa atu ua veaavea e mele 0 laua
lavalavalavalava

NOTE this story is continued in the next exercise
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202 fill in the blanks

NEW WORD tetelteteittelideteliteli surprised plural

sa maam7ama tele simi pillpili ae sa ninadalamataarnadadinataninata pea onana la savavalavavasavavalisavavalivailvallli atu i fale sa

la itelittelitetefete lava ua sau se 4
Jtsiistlsisi tagata i it aualaattalaaulala I1 ua telefufua

i laalafua 0 lea sa la feosofi tua to0 o se laaulavaularau sa faapenafaapena la faia ina
0 ane isilsi tagata i iele ina vlarualuaVLB toeitiiti la taunuu atu i le

fale pili sa vaaiavaalamaaia i1 laalaua e se mataimatal la toe feosofi
i tua se liau13aulaau peitalpeitaiitalitaipectalPe ua uma vaaiavalaistvaalamaaia i iaalaualaaaaa le matai
sa fai atu le iialiailaia te ai1i laua 0 la 3 le mea tualuaua telefufua ai 0 lealevaieraleraiea

fasalainafaasalainacasalainafaasfasalaina loupouluatoulualoulualTolualulua ina faalogofaa logu pill simi i lenel mea

la faafaamatalafamatalazamatalafa mataiamatala atu le1eae mea na tupu i matai ina faasalainafaasalaina i laualarua e

matai 0 nunutu luaua faalogo le matai i lo10 la tala sa
ratatataata leo tele ma sa fai atu A toe taeeletateveleteveletabeleta eele ouluafulua ia ni 0 ouluafulua

tletieie taletaeletaie

ACTIVITY

teacher designate a missionary to be it that missionary will ask questions using the expressions
learned in this lesson to another class member who will have 15 seconds to respond correctly with a
complete sentence if she cant do it then shesashes it suggested time limit 10 minutes

example missionary A 0 lea lau mea 0 lealelaietaletaiea falfaiai pea uma le vasega
missionary B 0 lealelaielalefaiea touou taele pea uma le vasega
missionary A 0 le 3a lau mea sa fai ina ua moe lau soa anapo
missionary C sa toulouou uh fiuflu

missionary C is now it

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 with your companion work through the following exercises

page 254 exercise 3

page 255 exercise 3

page 258 exercise 3

page 260 exercise 3

2 take turns with your companion translating the sentences of the paragraph in exercise page
9 until you have translated the entire passage

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases froinfrom the lessons that will be covered during the
next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

cleallfleall therenecenere iss an extramileextra mile section associated wiwith1
1 h this lesson
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UNNITIMT SIXaman
LESSON FIVE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 express the notion of until
2 express the notion of except for or unless
3 express the notion of since
4 express the notion of although or in spite of

vocabulary

latoto basket luggage baggage malafamalaiam3laiamelaia 1 unlucky ill fated damned 2 to
tatolatotazoato paupanpau suitcase be dead honorific
faafitfaafiafafltauliauliaull contentious problematic mamalamaiamalamalamalamalama light daylight sunshine
faaipoipo to marry to get married mea pue ata camera
faaiu to finish to end 0 lea therefore so
fua fua to plan pue to capture to catch to take a photograph
fuafuagafua fuaga plan seiseiaseseaseseiseldeseaselaseiasea until
iuvu to be finished seiloga unless
iugavugalugaruga conclusion talu froinfrom since owing to
laaulalaularau puepu tape recorder teletele big large great

leo tigga painful pain
mala tragedy disaster vagana except excepting unless

GRAMMAR

HI UNTIL SEISEIA

the deferential imperative marker sei and its alternate form selaseiasea is used in a number of contexts
to convey the notion of until in this sense it takes on a number of different forms sellselise
or selaseiasea for example may introduce a clause with no tense marker

faatali sei umama iele talogataalogabalogatataa loga wait until the game is over
ou te iele alu seia ta iele iva lmim not going untilnineuntil nine

when followed by oo0000 to come to to arrive these participles maynayuay precede an adjective of
time such as ananeianalei or taeao or certain prepositional phrases

ou te faigaluegagaluegafai seiselse oo00 nanel I1 work until tonightlatertonight later today
E feala tamaiti seisetisel 00oo00 i iele iva the children stay awake until nine

E tataubatau ona nonofo tatou selaseiasea oo00 i ie wetie must sit until the end of the meeting
iugavugalugaruga 0 ie fono

tufa atu penitalapenttalapenitala e amata mai iai simi pass out the pencils starting with jim until
seiaseasela oo00 ia0 loane john

when followed by inainalna the same expression can also introduce clauses with no tense marker

sa aoaoabaoa OQ 0 o ie tama selaseaseia 00oo00 ina 0 mai lona the boy studied until his family came
faigaiga

in certain contexts sei and seia partake somewhat of the meaning wait until when used
in this sense no additional clause is requiredreoreq ired

seseisel uma lana galuega wait until hes through working lit until his
work is done

seisetisel sau ie tamatama wait until thehe father comes

seiselse ta ie ono wait until itsis six 0 clockoclock
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the following patterns express the aotionnotionaction of until

1 ic Jjsiasiseiselse i seiaseliaselasetiasetla 1 DC
I1 seiselse seiasela oo00 ina

AADVV timetime 1
2 IC seiselse i seia oo00

L ai1iLI iiilitilivlaviatia nii f
the following pattern can be used to express wait until
3 sellselisetiselishiaseisaaseliseiaseseisalseiaisaasela DC

examples

sa ia aii pea lava seia 00oo00 ina oti he kept on eating continually until he died
savali beagea seia e vaaiavaalamaaia se faieoloafaleoloafaiefale oloa keep walking until you see a really big store

tele lava
0 lea sa ia savali atu selaseiasea 00oo00 i iele po so he kept walking until nightfall
seriseliserlsef unaumama lau galeugagaleuragaleuga wait until my work is done

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

model latou te faigaluegagaluegafai seriaseliaserlasea sau iele faatonu sili
substitute ie iva naneln3neinenei urmaummaumaurna iele fono sau iele latou tama taeao i ie taeao iele lua

2 substitution individuals

model sa moe ie tama selaseiasea 00oo00 i iele otutolutol
substitute valaau maimatmal lona tinatint aleliaanaleliaanaceliaan ie taeao pisa maimatmal lonaionsiona usouse anataeaoana taeao iele fa

3 fill in the blanks

NEW WORD faalelei to improve

sa fiafiafaafia mele iele tusi a mamona Pepeltapeitaizaiitai sa faalfaaifaalleleifaalelaleifaaleleleilelei lana faitau tusi 0 lea
ia sauniafaunia se auala faaleleifatale leileliel ai lana faitau tusi sa ia amata

faitau ie tusi a mamona if ta 0 ie valu iele taeao ma sa faitau
pea 0000 i iele 0 iele efulusefiiluafulu i ie po se ttasiasiasl po sa ia faitauinafaitauina

ie tusi malamalamamalamalainamalamaiamalamamalainamalemamaleina inaimaiiraimal iele taeao tamataamata ona digadyga

ulu 0 lea sa taumafaitaumafaltaumafai ona ia savali i ie fomai ae sa toeitiiti
paspau lalolaioialo 0 lea sa ia tago se laulaauiau seiaseiselaset ina toe mauamaud

lona malosicalosi sa fai atu ie omalfonalfomaiomai vlaviatiaia te ia E tataubatau ona lee mlmalolo1 ofooto00 taeao
sa toe foifolifollfotifol mele i lona ma sa usitalousitalieltaultaeita faatonugafaatonuga iele fomaifoma

sa 1ie toe faitau ia se tusi selaseaseia oo0000 toe maua malosicalosi toaatoa

4 discussion questions

a 0 ie Za iele mea na maimalma ai mele
b pe mafaimacai ona matmatlmalimati se tasi i iele faitauinafaitauina 0 iele tusi a mamona
c 0 iele a iele ituaigaitu aiga 0 tagata e i ai a mele 0 a ni ona uiga lelei 0 a ni ona uiga leaga
d pe e te fiafiafaafia vlaviais mele aisea

5 draw up an outline of what you would like to do during your next retention studyscudy period and
then tell your plans to your companion telling how long yoyoui plan to spend on each activity that
is up until what or when you plan to do each thing then listen to his plan teacher
monitor the missionariesfmissionaries performance and provide help where needed
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mastery check

please close your books teacher direct the missionaries to give a brief biography of someone
they know well preferably someone famous in which they outline major periods of that personpersons life
and the length of each that is tell until whenewhen or until what she did certain things have them
make these extemporaneous presentations to thithe claciaclassSs evaluate the missionariesmissionariest performance
mastery level is achieved when missionaries can communicate effectively

H UNLESS EXCEPT FOR SESEILOGAI1 ILOGA VAGANA

the samoan words sellseliselilogase loga sometimes written sei Jelogailoga410za and vasanavaganavarana are used to convey the ideas
of unless and except for SeiselseilogaioseloaElose or sseiseleti iai1iloalioa231 usually introduces an independent
clause clauses containing setisefiloga usually occur last examples follow

ou te ie alu lit ie fomai seiselseilogaloaa ta teitaite im not 9goingoing to the doctor unless we go
0 faafalafagafaatasifalatasifaatalitasi together

ou te musu e alu i ie fono seiloga e I1 refuse to go to the meeting unless we
maua se meaimealaimeallealai lelei get some food

the word vagana unless except for sometimes followed bajibyjiby can introduce an independent
clause or a noun phrase as in the examples below

sa fiafiafaafia tagata umama vagana sale everyone was happy except for charlie

E lelei lava la matoubatou itu vagana ai lau soa our district is really good except for my companion

ou te 1le fia abaloaoaloaoaoabao vavaganagana ta te aoaloabalooa- o0 I1 dont want to study unless we study together
faatasifaatalifaatasi

the clause containing sellselisetiseilogaloaaloga or zmahavasanavagana mayicayinayxay only use the nonpastnon past ete or determine present
cuaquacue tenses for example

sa 1le mafaimacai ona ou sau i le vasega v-aganvaganaa I1 couldnt come to class unless the service
luaua tumalumauma le lotu was finished

sa ou 1e fia malaga i amerika sellselisetiseilogaloga ua I1 didnt want to travel to america unless we

ta 0 faafatasifaatasifaatalifa tasi went together

the following patterns express the ideas of unless and except for

1 IC aganavranavganaana ai
NPsIC

2 IC1cac sseilogae ilogaeloga ic

this clause can only use the determinate present ua or nonpastnon past
ete tenses

examples

ou te le pueinalueina le ata vagana ai wee te attaataalta I1 wont take the picture unless you smile
auaua wee te sau y i le vasega seilogaseti loga wee tate dont come to class unless you bring your books

aumaiaaumada au tusi
ou te fiafiafaafia i afuofufu umama vavaganagana ai afuofu I1 like all dresses except black dresses

uliuli

mastery check rule
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practice

1 dictation

0 papaipali ma lafal 0 ni faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau palagi ni auniaauaia3auaiaaualagauniaalaia e 0 la faiafalafaaagafaiagafaiatogatoga se meaaimedai fatafalafasamoafalasamosfaasamoafa SamoaSamos mo t i
lalauaI1 ua sa musu pai e raitairala le1eae meaaimealailealai sellseliselogaseliloaasalogaiodaloaaloda0 e taileitali lana soa saI1 fai atu pai I1 ia lafal
selseise aial lau meaaimeafaimedai 11 sa tali lafal 1 fuamuamuarnuimuamuaMuarmuanuirui oe sa fai atu pai ou te le I1 ai
vagana ae1ee te taltaiai muamua sa tali lafal1

iliill aua I1 e te fefefete 11 ona ia ai loa lea vi le meaimealaimealbeailealai
ina rualuaua iloa atu e pai ua fiafiafaafia lafal Ji le mealaineaallealai sa natalamatamata loaioalo10 onaon ia tailaitalai ina tuafuaa

tumalumama le meaaimedai sa fai atu pai ou te flaata ai1it meaaimeiaimejai samoa timaunauma vagana ai lena mea nanaenaena V
sa ata lafal ona ia fai atu lea solelsolesolei 0 lenel mea 0 o le 1kokooko020 palagi

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to translate
continue until the class has trnslatedtmslatedtranslatedtrntmslated the entireentice ppassageassage

3 questions

a E te musu e taeletaledaledaie i1 fafobafo sellselisetiseilogaloga e i ai sou ie taeletaledaledaie
b E te musu e dapenatapena lau ratofatoato pau vagana e fesoasoani lau soaSWLswismi ia te oee
c pe e te raasalo 0 lealeliletiletaiea i malaia se tagata seiloga e faaipoipofaipoipo
d Fafamatafaamatafaagataamata 0 lealelaletaietaiea lee fasla lau soa vagana ua ia fatafalafaogofalalogofalgologo1090 ia te oe
e E te 1le sau sellselitelogaaelogaloga ua ou avatuabatu se meaea alofa telteleteieteie
f pe e te fiafiafaafia t i faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau uma vagana elderielderaedcrsistersister
g pe fiafiafaafia lau soa i eaiaogacaiagacaiata umama vganvaganaagana eldersistergldersisterEldereider Sister
h pe e te musu e faauma au mea aogaaboga vagana louou te fesoasoani atuau ia te oe
i ae1eE te fefe e aiualu i samoa seiloga lua te 0 faafataifataltasi aama lou tina
j E te le fia aii seiloga ua vela le alaisa

4 pick one of the subjects below and tell your companion what exceptions you see in it use at
least four sentences then listen as she does the same for another topic teacher monitor
the missionaries performance and provide helpbelpheip where needed

a the high quality of food in the mt1MTCmte1 cafeteria
b mission rules
c the singing ability of member of your district
d the teaching ability of your teachers

mastery check

all orof us know of things we would rather not do cr would doio only under certain conditions pick
such a fear or task in your own life and tell your companion under what conditions you might be
persuaded to perform that task use at least five sentencesentences then listen as she does the same

if you cant think of a topic select one from the list belowbellowbelovbeulow teacher monitor and evaluate the
missionariestmissionaries performance mastery level is achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate
effectively using seiselseilogaloara and vagana

a marry an unattracticeunattractive person
b serve a 20year20 year mission in eureka utah
c remain celibate
d decide to eat only MTC food for the rest of your life
e put in a 14hour14 hour day 6 days a week
f sacrifice one of your limbs

YM TALU SINCE

the notion of the english word since is conveyed in samoan with the word talu when followed
by the particle ona it can introduce clauses vithwithgith no tense marker

fualuaa madou faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa talu ona e alu esese we have been sad since you went away
talu ona otiti le fatauloafaatauoloafatafaatauuloaoloa e lei maua since the storekeeper died we havent gotten

sa matoubatou penisini any gasoline

talu may precede time expressions and sertserrscrrietlncsetleti aesies appears as talu malmatmai for example

E lellelilelllei fiafiafaafia 0 o ia dalucalutalu maimatmal ananafiananafi kehe hasnt been happy since yesterday
sa maimalimallmal 0 o ia talu maimatmal le aso lenaienalenas he was sick since that day
na ia nofo i le fale talu le aso lua he has stayed in the house since tuesday

As with the english word since talu taywaymay convayconvsyconvey the cierieclecleaningmeaninganing of because or on account of
in these instances it is usually followed by therhethe particle ai talu ai can also be combined
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with tonaionana because to introduce complete sentences independent clauses containing talu ai
usually use only the determinate present ua or nonpastnon past jtetee tense study the following
examples

ua ou mai talu ai lou inu pia vmA M sick because of my beer drinking
uaa mimita iele tama talu lona poto the boy is conceited because of his intelligence

sa haveajavealavea iele tama talu ai lona valea the boy was injured on account of his foolishness
E 1ie mafaimacai ona toulouou tautala faasamoafaasamuafaaSamua talucalu ai I1 cantcanzcan speak samoan because I1 didntdidndian study
ou te leilelileliel aloaloaoaoabao malosicalosi i ie MTC hard at the MTC

0 loo100 taotonaoto iele tamatamaitaitamaltamaLtatamattaizaiitai talu ai fonaiona the lady is lying down because she isnt well
rualuaa 1ie malosicalosi strong

the phrase or clause containing talu may come either first or last in the sentence when talu
is used with two independent clauses as in the last example above the talu clause usually
comes last but may occur first for emphasis or stylistic effect

the following patterns convey the idea of from since because
or flonon account of

maimalmaimat TIME expression
J aiai NP

1 IC talu j aia conaf ona IC
ona DC

maimalmaimat TIME expression
ai NP

2 talu aaii tonayonaionaona ic IC
ona DC

L j
this clause usually uses the determinate present euacuaua or the nonpastnon past
ete tense

pattern 2 is a lesscommonless common variation for emphasis or stylistic effect

ua fiafiafaafia mele talu ona e sau mary has been happy since you came
iuaa faanoanoafaanoanoa to0 o ia talu ai lena mala he is sad on account of that tragedy
ua timu tele talu mai tesema it has rained a lot since december

sa oti iele tamaloatamloatamaroa talu ai tonaionaona e lelaialeiaialeiatalelelielleiialalalaiaiaia the man died because he didnt eat any food
e ia se meaaimedai

mastery checkchleck rule

practice

1 substitution class

model uaa louou faanoanoafaanoanoa talu ona lee agaagaleagaagaleazaaleagaag leasaleaZa ia te onau
substitute ou te maimalma lou agaleagaaleagaag oti lauiaula uo lou auleagaleagaauleanaau lee te valea ananafiananafi tigaaigatigaaiga

lou ulu

2 please close your books teacher repeat the above exercise this time calling on individual
missionaries instead of the entire class

3 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS nusipepa newspaper
faleolo name of a village

sa maua e simi se avanoaaganoa faigaluegafaigaluega ai se fale fai nusipepa talu ai
tuaa i ai simi se mea pulepiepue ata 0 lea sa fai to0 o ia tagata pupule

ata ie nusipepa I1 se tasi aso sa maua simi yese faatonugafalatonugafaatonufalatonugaga

alu atu i ie nuu faleolo ma pnepue ai ni to se faalavelavefaalave lave ina
taunuu atu simi i lea mea ia vaiavalavaala se faalavefalavelavefaalavelavelave tele ua tupu

lulu iele mafuiemafuemaffie lenalendiena nuunu ma na pauupau ie tele 0 fale ai e
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leilelilellielileliel faia fale i1 se tulaga lelei i lena udua feotifelti foifolto iele toatele 0 o

sa bamatafamataamata pue e simi ni mo iele E lellleliie leva aee sa mai
simi ai ona e ielilelilellie vaiavalaealavaalavagia lai se mea matautia faapeafalapeafalappa muamua

ai lona maimalmai sa foifol atu stabisimistaiistai lona fale ma e lei faigaluegagaluegafai 0 o

ia iele nusipepa ie aso lena

4 discussion questions

a 0 ie 3a iele mea na 1ie toe faigaluegagaluegafai ai simisimi9simlsimia
b 0 iele a iele ituituaigaituigaaigaalga 0 tagata e i ai simisinisimlSS mi 0 a ni ona uiga
clc tallatailataliaana fapeafalpeafaldea 0 o f oe 0 o simi ua e fafaamavaeamavaeaumavae roalmaimoalmal iaulau galuegagaluegdalueg ona 0 o se meainea faafapeafaaeapea
d ua e vaaiavaalamaaia muamua se mafuiemaffiemafuipoopoo se mea matautia faafaapenafapenadapenafa pena

0 a ni lagona na e maua i lena mea

mastery check

relate to your companion what changes have come into your life or what new things have happened to
you since coming into the MTC also discuss some causes for these changes then listen as she
does the same teacher monitor and evaluate the missionaries performance mastery level is
achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate effectively using talu

n UI ALTHOUGH

the particle ui is used in a number of expressions in samoan to convey the notion of although
though and even though in such expressions uiuj is usually preceded by the nonpastnon past tense

marker e and may be followed by lava for emphasis when this expression is followed by the
particle ina it can precede independent clauses for example

E ui ina sa lelei lenalendienaienileni tifaga ae ou te even though the movie was good I1 didnt go to itlilelilellleil alu i ai
0 leaieaie a ou alofaaloaio fa pea ia te oe e ui lava I1 willwiilwillstillwill still love you even though lmim going to

ina 0 lea ou malaga 1 amerika america

when e ui lava ina is used in the past and future tenses tensetenslhensl markers are used in both
clauses as in the examples above but when referring to the present tense no tense marker
is used in the clause containing e ui ina

E uiul lava ina fiafiafaafiafafialofafialolouiou aiga i ie teine even though my family likes the girl I1 dontdon
taeae ou te iele fia faaipoipo ia te ia want to marry her

fai pea lau galuega e ui ina faigata keep doing your work even though tsitst1s hard

when e ui lava precedes the preposition i the resulting expression& is equivalent to despite
or liniani7nin saps7pspitefte of the phrase aeeee ui lava ii lea means nevertheless or in spite of that
phrases containing these expressions usually begin the sentence for example

E ui i lona mai sa ia falafaia mea e tele in spite of her illness she did many things
ae ui i lea ou te iele fiafiafaafia i lena fuafuagafua fuaga NeverthneverthiessneverthlessneverthelessNever thiessless I1 dont like that plan

it will be noted from the various examples presented here that when e ui lava begins a
sentence the conjunction but ae or vaa is sometimes used to introduce the clause following

the following patterns express the notionnotion of tthoughhough aditailtalthoughailtboughhoughbough
in spite of or nevertheless

f i lea 1
1 E ui lava J i NP L ircacraira

ca
ICc

1 ina rjDC

2 ac1c 4Tae
J
i uiUJL lava inalna mDC

IC

vnormallyno rmalj y thiss clause will use any of the present tenses forfot its
tensetense markerma rkeraker
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examples

E aiui ina saosaoa ie tama taefaee silisilt lava ona even though the boy is fast jim is faster
saosaoa simi 4

E ui i nana mea tumalumama ou te ielee 1aanoan6afanoanafantanafaA noana in spitspitee of all those things im not sad
ou te fia ifafaamisionafaaamismisionaionalona e ui ina 0 lea 1 I mantwantvant to serve a mission even though it will

faigata be hard

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

NEW WORDS oge famine
olagaalaga life

0 lou igoa 0 mareko 0 lor100loo nonofononojfo lo10 matoubatou aiga i samoa E ui lava ina matoubatou matitivamati tiva
gaelaeae matoubatou te fiafiafaafia pea E faigata iele olagaalaga i ineiinelgnei samoa talu ai ona rualuaua oge lo10 matoubatou
nutunuu acae ui i lea 0 100lolo1010lotoloroloo madou galulue malosiaalosicalosi lnainalaidaiainainaiaia maua se meaimeaaimealmedai mo ie algaaiga3igaaiga matoubatou
te galulue i aso uma lava e ui lava ina alasaaasa ie 1la 0 loololo1010100 mamaicamai uma tagata 0 lo10
matoubatou algaigaaiga talu ai ona ua iele lava medaimeaalmeaai ae ui i neinetnel mea faigata madou te famoemoefalamoemoe
pea i ie alofa 0 ie atuaabua e fesoasoani mai ia& i matoubatou

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to
translate continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 directed questions

fesili ia sisterelderSisterElder
a pe fiafiafaafia 0 o ia i ie MTC e ui ina leaga le meaimeaaimealmedai
b pe fia alu 0 o ia i le fale e ui ina i ai lana galuega i inelgneiinei
c pe lelei le faasamoafaa samoa 0 lana soa e ui lava ina paie 0 o ia
d pe fiafiafaafia 0 o ia i le vasega e ui lava ina leaga le faiaoga
e pe 0 leaiea ia toaga i le misiona e ui lava ina 0 lea1e3iea faigatafaigat a le galuega
f pe 0 leale13iea ia lallaiai 1 i meatal samoa e ui ina 0 lealeieaa mai 0 o ia
g pe 0 lealeiea ia faatau mai se laau pue leo tele e ui ina taugatataumata expensive
h pe sa ia moe e ui ina sa pisa tele lana soa anapo

4 everyone going to a new culture has to make adjustments write a letter to your mission
president telling him your intentions of success no matter what difficulties you may encounter
the list of potential difficulties listed below may be of some help then have your companion
correct your work teacher monitor the missionaries performance and provide help where
needed when they are finished collect the letters and correct them reading one or two good
ones to the class

food weather new ways of thinking
money remembering all the customs language
housing companion relations tropical diseases

mastery check

pretend your class is a brandnewbrand new district entering the MTCNTC prepare a brief pep talk for them
on how you made it here and have succeeded at the MTC in spite of difficulties then present your
talk to the class as the teacher directs teacherteachers evaluate the missionaries performance mastery
level is achieved when missionaries are able to communicate effectively using constructions containing
ui

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation possible points 18

NEW expressionEXPRESSION le aso na sosooshosoo ai the next day
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ina tiaua olo010oo00 maimatmal ie aso e maimalagaaga ai falfeaufalreaufaureaufaifaLreau palagi i samoa sa latou tapenadapena a latou ato palupa
ma na sauniafaunia mea uma mo ie malaga sa fallfaiafatiiaiaiatafail F lo10 ladoulatoula dootoodou district se lotu molimau i ie potubotu
vasega i ienalena po sa tamatalamatamata jele sautnesautntyauuyaunsaun a i I1iee ttaa 0 iee fitutituaitu e oo00 i le ta 0 ie sefulu tasi
sa fetagisifetagisi uma tagata vagana ai le faiaogafiflagaaga IT1 ie aso na sosooshosoososo ai sa latou malaga ai1ii
samoa ina uaa tautaunumaunubuuquu i latou i samoa iL sisisisifofo f sa latou feiloaifeiloafeijoafe lioailoafloa ma nisi tagata samoa

sa musu elder jones e tautala faasamoafaa samoa seilogaselsebbeb losalogaiosa e fesoasoani lana soa ia te ia sa
fai atu lana soa aua Qe te popolepohole fai aau3ausau talasaladaladaiataia i tagata sa fai atu elder jones i
tagata samoa E leaga lalula faasamoafaafa samoa talu ai onana ou te lelielleile aoaoabao malosicalosi sa tali
se tasi tamaloatagaloa samoa E leai e vave tele lau faafaasamoafaasamoasamoa sa fai atu elder jones
fafetaifalafetaifaafetaiFafe taital lava 0 ieaietletleaa ou taumafa i pea ona tautala faasamoafaafa samoasanoa ae ui lava ina faigata if

sa latou talanoa i sina taimi ona 0 aru leaiealea 0 le t anau faifeaufaife au i le fale misiona lnainana vlaviatiaf ia
feilfellfelifeiloafeijoafeiloakifeiloalife iloalloalioaoatioali ma le peresparespecespacesperesiteneparesiteneitene 0 le misiona

2 fill in the blanks

NEW WORD iuvu ina finally

0 elder jones se faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau palagi ina taunuu elder jones
lona nu lu sa la feiloafeiloaifeijoafe iloalloalioa ionaloaalona soa 0 povi E leva ona la nonofo faafatasifaatasifaatalifa tasi
taa tilavilatiiala iloa elder jones e leo faifefaifeufaifeailfaiferetletiail malosicalosi povi

masani tafao povi seiaseliaselasella i le iualua i le vave ao iloa e

elder jones 0too povi 0too se faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau faafitauli musu povipoulpoui e talai
ua la 0 i le fale se teine auauletaiaulelaiauleleiaulleleielai sa ia le faitauinafaiuluinafaitfaltauina ni tusi

ai tusi leaga ai neinetnel mea sa faanoanoafaranoanoafaafaranoanoa jones ae

i lea sa ia onosaionosa tele lele amio fafitalifaafitali a soa sa

ia alofa atu lana soa ma sa taumafataumafaii maua le fiafiafaafia
to0 o neinetnel mea uma sa faamanuiainafaamanuiaina elder jones e le acua ma sa IMvu ina maua

ia le faf4faafiafiafiaafiaafla

ACTIVITY

teacher designate a missionary to be it that missionary will say a completecomp lete samoan sentence
and then point to another class member who will have 15 seconds to add on to the sentence using
oneoue of the expressions presented in this lesson the addition must complete the sentencese in a
grammatical and logical manner if chatthat class member fails then ashesshesshe it
example missionary A ou te le faafiafiafiafiafta vlaviatiaia te ioeloetoeoe points to missionary B

missionary B talu ai lou auleagaauleanaauulleagaeaga
missionary A ou te alofa ia te oe points to missionary C

missionary C e ui lava i lo10louiou uh ffiufluiu

missionary C is now it

RETENTIONRETENTIGN HOMEWORK

1 take turns with your companion translating the passage in exercise 3 page 263

2 with your companion work through exercise 3 page 265

3 take turns with your companion translating the sentencessenicences of the passage in exercise 3 pages 266267266 267

4 write out the mastery check on page 268

5 take turns with your companion translating the paragraph in test exercise 1 pages 268269268 269

6 review with your companion the various phrasestructurephrase structure rules enclosed in boxes in the lessons
presented in unit six

7 conduct an extensive review of vocabulary from the beginningbegi-nning of the book up to this lesson

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases fromcomrom the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

8 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

momBOT there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UNIT SIX
REVIEW MODULE

LJ

vocabulary

1 multiple choice teacher mastery level is 90 accuracy by each missionary

1 na savali ie teine i ie
a lauleagalaureagalau leaga
b vaega
c selselisellselfogaselifogasei foga
d sini
e uaiafaualafadalauala

2 sa oviouiouOVL aluaiuau i ie faleoloafale oloa taefaeae sa lau soa
a feololo
b taitautal
c lauleleitauleleilau Lelei
d falafaamulimulimuilmull
e tago

3 ou te i lenalenienaien tagata leaga
a tulaga
b lauleleitauleleilau Lelei
c inoinoindinoinoinoolno
d oti
e uaiafaualafadalauala 1

4 Eetete iloa maria leeieeloeice sa maraanaanna ananafiananafi
a feiloai
b ffeololoeo IL lo10
c faavavefaalavefaafa vave
d faasala
e lagona

5 E manaia lavaiavaava lenel laulaulaudau e tele
a faaleleleifalefaie lelei
b lauiaulauieleilauleleitauleleilauielauleleleileileliel
c lauleagalaureagalau leaga
d faaleaga
e tulaga

6 lau galuega netnefnei tuai tatouzazou
a faasala
b fafarfat avaveivaveibave
c faapeafaatea
d falai2oipofat alpopoaipopo
e fafitaulifaafitauli

7 na e iele faamasino tamatrimatramazama leaga
a loto maualugamaualuga
b taga
c faasala
d talapepelo
e misa

8 0 iealealeaiea famanuiainafaamanuiainafaamanuiainalna i tatou pepeafailafal tatou te i iele atuaabua
a otegialotegiaolegialotesia
b loto tele
c loto maulalofaulalo
d lagona
e usita

9 sa tuu e iele tama iele penicapenitalapenttalapen itataitaLaa i lana
a lagona
b tulaga
c vaega
d taga
e misa
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10 sa e iele faiaoga iele teineseinedeine leaga
a usitai
b musumusumusu musu
c talapepeiotalapepelo
d ulavale
e gotVotyototegiavotegiaoteciaot egiaegla

11 ua iele mea matamatalutiamatautialutia
a tupu
b laki
c rmmasalobasalosa lo10
d paupp
e vaega

12 sa iele meaaimealailealai aua sa iele fiaai iele teine
a seiselsefogaseifogasesogafoga
b mamauamamau
c lapisicapisi
d motumo tu
e gau

13 ua le vae 0 iele tama
a laki
b lae
c gau
d tupu
e kea

14 oieoleaie00iele a sou manatu i le meaimeaaimealmedai lenet ou te iele
a motumo tu
b mago
c tui
d pueput e
e kea

15 E 1le mafaimacai ona ou faatau le mea lea auauaa rualuaua ou
a maimaunatmatnar imauigau
b mativa
c matanacaracamatautiautia
d masalobasalo
e malaiamalala

16 E iellelleile le sini 0 le teine
a fafaamagofa1amagofaamaloamago
b farafavafataunuufavataunuufa taunuu
c faasala
d famulifaamu1ifaamulifameli
e faaipoipo

17 vaua le tama aua sa iala oso i lela valvailvainvai
a susu
b talavou
c tautau
d tipi
e lae

18 tapenadapena le potubotu ma ou afuofufu
a tiute
b tui
c talavou
d tautau
e tupu

19 E alofa le tama i le
a fufulu
b sipunisip2nisimuni
c pau
d tautau
e tamaitaitama itai

20 sa le fasipovifasipovi i le naifilaifi
a susu
b sulu
c tipi
d atoto
e mala
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21 mai sarusalusau ataaidaia
a faaipoipo
b tat1aigatigaga
c purepiepule
d iuvu
e ato10

22 ua tagi ie tama aua tuea ionalonalo10 ulu
a matamoe
b mala
c wePHSpes
d tigaaiga
e iuvu

23 laia teu ou lavalavalavalava i totonutotoiu 0 ie
a mea puepulepute ata
b to0 o lea
c fatolatoato paupalu
d laau puepulepuye leo
e fuafuagafua fuaga

24 au0uu te fflafiaia faalogo i iele
a tatolato pau
b loto maulalofaulalo
c mea pue ata
d tau tulemoe
e lalaaurautau puepule leo

25 taua lou uso ioeloeloeioe ua oti to0 o ia
a malamalamamalamalama
b malaia
c vagana
d telefuatelefus
e magoraagomaago

2 teacher place your pencil somewhere in the room and ask 0 fea lau penitalapenttalapen itala pauseause
and select a missionary to answer the question by describing the pencils location in
relationship to some other object in the room using some preprepositionPor3ition of location i lalo 0
i tua 0 etc

GRAMMAR

the following grammar principles and SYL expressions were taught in this unit

uses of zepe and 20po
combining sentences without conjunctions
ands and buttsbuts

then
if
when future and past
like As
common conversational expressions
in order to
lest
while
before
after
because
untuntilil
unless except for
since
although in spite of

1 fill in the blanks teacher mastery level is SO80 accuracy by all missionaries

NEW WORDS faanoikaanoi to ask permission
malie willing agreeable
tupe money
vao jungle
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sa malaga simi le nutu111111 0 sagona ina ia nofo iL lena nuu i sina taimi
feiloafeiloaifeijoafe iloalloalioa simisiml ma le tajnaitaznaitatnaitaitataztamatalmatalnainal ai talavou 0 sina le igoa 0 le tamazamatamadaimataimadalitalitai

sa iloa e simi tuaa fiafiafaafia sina ia te taia sa laa 3 i le tifaga foi ma iele
faleaigafaleigaleigaleaigafaleivafa fiafiafaafia sina i le meaimeaaimealbeaimedai le fasipovifasipovi ua I1 uma la la
taigaiga sa 0 i le vao llnalinatinana talanoa sa la talataiatalanoalloailoa e lava ua leva
ona la masani sa fai atu simi sina ae1eE te alofa maimailmalnallnalt ia te au leai
sa talitajitalltailtaii sina loeioeioetoe sa fai simi te te alofaalota laia te au e tataubatau

ta faalpoipofaaipoipo sa fialla sina ona lena meamaanea sa ia fai mai ia simi
atoA macaimafai ona ta faipoipofaaipoipo e tataubatau tee faaoifanoifalaaoidanoi i lou100louiou tama malie

0too ia i lena mea ita to0 o iaja ai le mea lea sa alu loa i le ttamaama 0

sina ma sa la talanoa uiga i lena fuafuagafua fuaga sa fai mai le tamatam3tama 0 sina E

le mafaimacai ona lua faaipoipo lee te amaiaaumadaaumaiaumaia albaluam ni tupe E lava ina
faigata lena mea llaliatiaia simi ae ia avatuaabatua lana tupe i le 0 sina ona faaipoipo
ai 0too simi ma sina

2 multiple choice teacher review any items which prove difficult for the missionaries

1 tago i lona ulu ftvafivaivariva
a ppe
b po
c ina iala
d T ona toT 0
e pelpei

2 ae1eE te fia moe e te fia alu i le tifaga
a pe
b po
c peape1peo0
d poo
e no word needed

3 sa moe mele i le fale moe pea 0 o ia
a poaoua
b Ppe
c pooporpot 0
d peiapeapela
e no word needed

4 ou te faamoefaamoemoefaarnoemoemoe e mafaimacai ona ouu faamisionafaamisiona Ji samoa
a pe
b po
c petpeo0
d poo
e no word needed

5 ou te fiaflafiaaiai laua uma le meaaimedai
a atoa foiA ma
b atoa ma
c atoa
d a
e vaemaiseVaemaisemaisamalsa

6 ou te fia alu le mafainafaimacai

a vaeae
b e
c tuaruaa
d 0aoo
e ai

7 ou0uau te manaomanagomanage i ni penpanptiiitalastala ni penipentpenl
a taeVaevaemaiseaemaisemalse
b atoa ma
c beitalpeital
d taelaee pepettaipelta1peltanaltailtai
e taeT ae
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8 sa I1 ou alu ae faatau i ie faletalefaie
a ona goufouou lea
b youlourouou alu lea
c ona rouou aiualuaibalb loa
d ona ou lea alu
e ona ou alu lea

9 sa toulouou nofo i lalo ona
a faitauinafaitauina lea 0 aualu 0 iele tusitusltus i
b ioulouou lea faitauinafaitauina ie tusicusi
c toulouou faitauinafaitauina iele tusi lea
d 0 o lea ou faitauinafaitauina iele tsitisitisl
e louou faitauinafaitauina lea 0 o iele tusi

10 sasaiasalaia taotonaoto i iele moega ona
a ia lea moe
b ia moenaoe lea ai
c moe ai 0 o ia lea
d ia moe ai lea
e moe lea ai 0 o ia

11 e sau aumai iele peni
a aemaisemaisedemaiseAe
b aae1aeae
c A
d I1 afifalxfaiai
e ina ua

12 oleaalea00lealeaiea lee poto e te aoaoabaoaaa1 oai 0 nialosiaiosi
a la
b falafaiabaifai
eC lnainana ia
d peafai
e fanana

13 ua ou fiafiafaafia lelei lau soa
a taa
b abaiafailafal
c tanalanaana
d poo
e peana

14 e te alu i iele fale 0 ioaneloane avatavatuabatu iele tusi lenel
a A

b ana
c I1 afaiabai
d ao
e all of the above

15 sa mativa iele tama e mativa lautau uo
a pelpei lava sa
b pelpei ona sa
c pelpei ona
d faapeifaasei ona
e all of the above

16 E auleleitulelei 0 o ia e hikokisikoki
a pelpei lava
bob pelpei lava ona
c pelpei lava 0 o
d pelpei lava 0 loo100
e faapeifaasei ua

17 0 iealealeaiea ou faitauinafaitauina lenel tusi maua iele poto
a neinenel11

b ina nei
c ina ia
d ina 0 o lea
e ina ua

18 lavea oe e tataubatau ona ec faaeteete
a ina ia
b ina nei
c ia
d nelneine 11

e E nei
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19 00leaoleaalealeaiea I1 ou alu i iele ffaleloaaleo10afalellafalfaieloa e sauniasaimiasaimaafaunia iele tiietiletlleleiaimeiailailalaaiiai
a ina ua
b ina I01 o
c ina 0 leaieaie a
d ina sa
e aloao

20 sa ou faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa oti iolo10 u 1 lnainatina
a I1 ina ia
b ina neinelno
c ina ua
d ina sa
e ina lelelielleii

21 sa ia alu sau iele pastpasi
hibhehie went whenvtffien the bus came
a lnailnatinaina ia
b ina 0 o
c peafaipefairefai
d inalnainauainabaua
e peape

11222 E tataubatau ona e sui ou afuofu tavefaveve iele tatavaleavale
a atoao lee lei te
b ao e te lei
c gaelaeae te te lei
d ae lelielleiie 00oo00 wee te
e vaeae lei oo00 i iele

23 E tataubatau ona rouiouu sauniafaunia lau lauga taimitaini 0 iele saunigasauniga
a vaee ou te lelielleiie
b atoalo0 o lei
c faelaeae iellelleiie oo00 ina
d faetaeae ou te leileileliel 00oo00 i iele
e taeae iellelleiie 00oo00 i ie

24 0 lea ta 0 I1 e tusia lena tusi
a ina ua umama
b paiap2iaper a filmawilmauma

I1 IT1c a umaUM
d pea uinaUIHAuma ona
e ina ua uma ona

25 sasaiesaleae1e faia ie taalogataa loga ie timu
a ionatonafonaT ona 10f 0
b ionaona sa
c tonaionaT ona rualuaua
d ronaionaona aua
e aua tonaionana iuaua

26 ua rouiouou faia ou te faafiafiafiafiafta i ai
a tonaionaona
b ina laia
c tonaionaona 100
d tonaionaona iiailatiaua
e ina uaa

27 E aogaagaaboga amaititamaitiamaitis1
1 leitileilee limalisailmaiimallnailna

a seiiseliseilse
b sei ocCO
c selseiseisel oo00 ina
d sei oo00 i
e ailallali of the above

28 faatalifatalipatall i inetgneiinei sausansau iele fcalaCaiaa cadogaladogacaialogaloga
a seiageaseasela
b seiselse
c selaseiasea 00oo00 ina
d sei oo00 ina
e all of the above

29 sasaiesaleae1e rlafaimafcafii ona ou alu i iele vasega seiloga ta 0 faafatasifaatasifaatalifa tasi
a ia
b ua
c 0 lea
d sa
e no word needed
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30 Efaafiaefiafiafiafia mele i1 ie mealmeaimeaaimedai iele fasifaltfallfaslfagi povi
a vagana ai
b setiseflseilogasetilogaloga
c seia oo00 i
d talu mai
e ionaona tuaua

31 Eeiefeleflelileri malosicalosi ie1eae tama talu iele aso lua
a ai
b ai tonaionaona to0 o
c ona
d mai
e ane

32 talutald lou mai sdsa ouu ie alu i1 ie dogaaogaaboga
a mai
b ona
c tonaf ona tof 0
d ai ona to0 o
e alai

33 Eeuieului lava saosaoa ie tamacamatana aee sili ona vave loaneioane
a i ie
b i lea
c ina ua
d ina to0 o
e ina

34 Eeuieului lava lona valea ae saa taumafataumafaii malosicalosi ie tama
a i
b i lea
c ina ua
d ina to0 o
e ina

35 sasaiesalele mafaimacai ona tamoedamoe simi sa maimalimallmal 0too ia
a seiloga
b e ui lava ina
c tonaionaona to0 o
d talu ai ronaionaona
e vagana ai

36 Seiselsefogaseifogasesogafoga iele mea
a ona pau lea
b ma 0 mai ai
c solusou vaivalaival
d matautiamatatia ie mea
e gouIOUrouou te ie kea

37 fiu ie mea albaoaloaoaaoaaa I1 ae ie tittaitaiai ona touIOUou malamalamamaLamalama i ai
a selsetsei
b ia
c e
d ina ilaiiatiaia
e ona tuaua

38 ou te e timu ie aso
a atonuaetonu
b faapeafaatea aluau
c maiimailmallmaimaunau pe
d masalobasalo
e faamatafadmataagamatafadfaa mata

39 0 afea e sau ai ie
a tauau vaega lale
b tauau alii lae
c tauau igoa lae
d vaega lale
e igoa lale

40 oleoieaie00ieae1e S3 le mea na e faitau ai i lena tusi
a taffzafftafefetafese
b pau lava
c E a la
d 0 lau tala ma ie moi
e ua e laki
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pronunciation

teacher direct the missionaries to read aloud from the book of mormon with each missionary
reading two verses monitor their perperformantperformanceperformaniformansformanIne and provide help with pronunciation where necessary
continue for approximately fifteen minutes

FLUENCYAJUENCY

teacher direct each missionary to think for a minute about one of the situations below then
call on the missionary to take one or twotuutuo minutes describing in samoansamocdamocln such an event in their
lives mastery level is achieved when 90901goa

0 of the missionaries are able to communicate their ideas
effectively

1 the most embarrassing incident of my life
2 the hardest task I1 have completed
3 the worst day I1 can think of
4 the most fun I1 ever had

comprehension

please close your books teacher read the following paragraph then ask the questions below
to test the missionaries1missionaries1 comprehension

100 lou igoa 0 sikokihikoki ou te nofo i ie nuumu 0 provo IX1 ni tausaga tualuaua tea sa fai maimatmal lou
tamatamstam3 ia te au hikokisikokiSikoki fal11faifai e te fia avea pea ma se tagata 0 lenel aiga e tataubatau ona ae1ee
faamisionafaafa misiona sa ou iele fia faamisionafaafamisionaonamisiona oriaotlaotia ua ouu iloa 0 o se mea faigata lava iele misiona
aaeiaee ui i lea sa ouu usitaiusita1 i lou tama atoaatodazoa foi ma lou tina ma sa ouu sauniafaunia atu i iele misiona
sa ou fiafiafaafia ina tualuaua valavaiavalalauinavalauinalauinavalasinava lauina au e faafaamisionafamisionafa misiona i samoa ao iellelleiie maca13matamata lauiaula misiona sa touioulouOM

faifaitfalfaltfaitaunafaitauinaauinatauna ni tusi e tele e uiga i samoa sa ou taumafaitaumafai folfolifotifoi ona aoaoabao ie baganajgaganazaganajgagana e ui ina sa
faigata sa lamatamata lau misiona ia lulailulal sa ou aoaoabao ie1eae faasamoafaafa samoa i iele aga 00 ie ekalesiaalesiaek
selaseiasea 00oo00 ia setema ona touiouou malaga loa lea i samoa sa ou fiafiafaafia i iele merial vagana ai nisi mea
sa v ou maimajnainal i ni nai vai aso talu ai sa ou ie masani i iele meaimeaaimealmedai 0 ie taimi lenel ua ou faafiafiafia
lava i lauiaula misiona sa fai i samoa

comprehension questions

1 0 ai ie loga 0 ie tama i lenel tala
2 0 ie1eae 3a ie mea na faamisionafaamisiona ai ie tama
3 sa fia faafamisionafaamisionafa misiona sikokihikoki i ie matagaamataga iseaaiseaA

4 0 fea ie mea na valavaiavalauinavalalauinalauinavalasinava lauina ai sikokihikoki sa fiaftafiafiafaafia io0 o ia i lena mea
5 00 a ni mea a sikokihikoki sa fai ao0 0 lelielleiie agatsamataamatsmat laaaunakaaa misiona
6 sa galatolafalatolalatolafafaatofaath for the first timetinezinezime abaloaoaloaooabo hikokisikokisjikoki i ie fatafalafa samoasanoa i ie alagaaogaaloga 0 iele alesiaekalesiaek
7 0 iele a iele masina na igataimatanatamata ai iele misiona 0 sikokihikoki
8 0 iele a iele manatu a sikokihikoki e uiga i meaaimedaimea il samoa
9 0 ie a iele mea na tupu ia sikokihikoki ina laua ia lnaalnainaaina meameaalmeadalai samoa

10 0 iele a iele manatu a sikokihikoki e uiga i lona tiliiittlailioniiisionaaisionsionaslona ia iele taimi lenelirnel

1
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TEACHER preparation UNIT SEVEN

H LESSON THREE

before presenting this lesson you may wish toio reviewreview information in the book culture for missionaries
samoa on honorific roles and titles appp 798479 84 117119171191.7119 159161159 161 andacidaridarld invitations along the road appp
164171164 171

a LESSON FOUR

in the class before presenting this lesson ask the missionaries to bring to class photographs of
their family and friends you may also wantidant to bring some picture out of magazines which the mi-
ssionariessionaries can use for practice
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UITUNIT SEVNSEVEN

LESSONdisson ONE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson YOU should be abieableabil to do zeczeo following in samoan

J

9X

DIALOGUE

elder sikokihikoki E i alai se tatou paipa taele
elder auvaa E leai se paipa nao ie vai lepalaca laia e i tua
elder sikokihikoki laia selseisel ta 0 tat3ta te taeeletabeleta eele leaga ua leva foi ie1eae aso
elder auvaa laia sou sulu lou ie taeletaeia ona ta ai lea
elder hikokisikoki ua sua lua iele vai taeletaele7taeler
elder auvaa E lealleai ae magalokagalo lelei lava la tta 3 lealoa

translation

elder scott do we have a pipe faucet fortorror bathing 7

elder auvaa theres no pipe only the poolpooi way jut bakbackba k
elder scott well lets go and bathe itsit s beenbenn a long day
elder auvaa okay let me put on my bathing waistcloth thenthrentheen well go
elder scott Is the bathing water brackish
elder auvaa no its nice and freshfresti well lets go



vocabulary

fale ese matua old mature age
fale laitiitilalitiitifaitiitilaitiiti outhouse latrine matua pipl parent
fale vao J matuamatuemazue
fala mat Pps to die of animals to be out of lights
fala niniinini1ninci sleeping mat fires engines to be low out of tide

fala lilii sas2so village prayer time
folafolalafolafo to spread something out sua to contain water or other liquids
kalonebalone metal drum rain barrel taaitalaitaalzalaizatal to wind to roll
magalomagjlolagalo fresh not salty kofbofof water tai tide
malu cooling refreshing tainamutainamu mosquito net

tala to unfold to undo
vai tafe stream river

TOOLS

PATTERNS BATHING AND SLEEPING accomodationsacccmodationsaccommodations

the following patterns will help you converse about the bathing and sleeping accomodationsaccommodations in
samoa

since certain topics such as bathroom facilities and many parts of the body are taboo in polite
conversation one must excuse herhimselfher himself before mentionginmentiongin such things an example of such a
polite excuse is found in item 1

A tufu choice D in item 3 is a pool or spring of water near the seashore which is least
brackish when the tide is out see choice D in item 4

the Ssas5 mentioned in choice B item 4 is the regular evening prayer time which many samoan villages
observe in many places it is forbidden to bathe or move through the village during such
times the beginning and end of prayer time which usually lasts about 20 minutes is often
signalledsignal led by the ringing of a bell or some other sound

1 vae atu lau susugasasuga ma ie 1ie iloa 1 excuse me sir for my ignorance please where
tautala faamolemole 0 o fea 0 o i ai is the latrine
iele fale ese

2 E i ai se tatou paipa taele 2 do we have a pipe faucet for bathing

3 E leai se paipa nao ie la ae i1 3 theres no pipe only the out in back
tua
a vai tafe a streamriverstream river
b vai lepa b stagnant ppolapol
c vai tuloto c lake
d tutufufu d seaside spring
e kalonebalone e rain barrel

4 seiselse fai se tat2ta taelegamaelegata elega leaga ua 4 lets take our bath because
a toeitiiti tumu iele vai i tagata a soon the water will be full of people

tataeleeele
b toeitiiti tsti iele ssaa b prayer time will soon sound
c toeitiiti pap3po c it will soon be night
d toeitiiti sua iele tai d the tide will soon come in
e leva iele asoaso e its been a long day

5 ia sulu lou ie taele 5 put on your bathing waistcloth

6 aua1uaua iele vai lenel 6 this water is
a malu a cool and refreshing
b malulumalulhalulubalul b cold
c sua lua c brackish
d kagalomagalo d fresh not salty
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7 tatainamutaitalI1 inamuinabunamu 7 the mosquito nets
a tautau a luanghangllangflang
b tutulu i lalo b put down for a net already hanging
c tuu i luga c put up fold on top
d tala ese d take down untie
e taitalaitaltalal i fala e roll up in the mats

8 fala nininincininii faamolemole 8 the sleeping mats please
a folafolalafolaFo a spread out
b taai b roll up
c tapenadapena c put away

practicepractice

I11 memorization exercise

220 questionsquestionsscions

a famatafaamatafamacafaagataFa amacaamata e te fiafiafaafia e taletaeletaie i sese vai lepa
b ana e nonofoto i samoa e te fia taeleta eieele i se paipa poopolopoto se vaival tafe
c anatana lee nofo i samoa i sisifo e te fia taiatalatafele i se vai tulotozlotozioto popolo se valvai tafe
d pe e te manatu e i ai ni iava i se vaivalva lepa
e pe e te fia taele faafaatasifatasifaatalitasi ma nin iava i1 se tufu
f ana lua tataeleeele i iele taimi na ta al iele ssa 0 jzazle nuu 0 iele a iele lua mea a faigaigalfal
g pe e te fia moe i totonutotoiu 0 se tatainamutaital inatsuinatnunamu aiseaalsea
h 0 fea iele mea e teu ai taitaltanamutanomunamu peape malama mainaimal iele taeao
i pe e te fia moe i se fala niniininininci poo se moega

3 with your companion write a skit based on one of the following situations or one of your
own invention use as many of the patterns aas you can you will have only ten minutes to
prepare so work quickly teacher monitor the missionariesmissionaries11 performance and provide help
where needed you mayway wish to assign the topics below so as to avoid accidental overlap

a you and your companion are trying to sleep and are having difficulty hanging up the mosquito
nets

b you and your companion are trying to find a place to bathe but the usual bathing spots are
full of people

c you need to findL14 nd an outhouse and you ask directions fromfroin a person who is nearly deaf

mastery check

without using any notes perform for the class the skit you prepared in the previous exercise if
you forget your lines keep the action going by ad libbing teacher direct the order of the
performance and evaluate each mastery level is achieved when each pair of missionaries can use
75 of the new phrases without difficulty

SPATTERNSPATTERNS SMALL TALK

when you visit with samoans for the firsefirst time many of them will ask questions about your
parents other small talk topics among missionaries members and investigators are included
below

1 100 soifua pea ou matuamitua 1 are your parents still living

2 lou tama ma lo10louiou tina 2 my father and my mother
a leai ua malaiamalala a no are deceased
b 100 lea lava 0 lot100loo ola pea b yesyea are still living
c leai tuaua malilimmaliliu c no have passed on

3 tuaua fia tausaga 3 how old lit how many years
a ou a are you lit your
b ona b is heshebeshe lit aisherhisherhisher

4 ua lua sefulu twenty
a otuou tausaga a I1 am lit my years fareare
b ona tausaga b ilesheheshebeshealeshe is lit aisherhisherhisher years are
c tausaga ie matua 0 iele tama c the boyboys age is
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5 E te toe folifoifot afea lii 5 when you are returning to
a amelika a america
b kanata b canada
c samoa c samoa
d other d other

6 0 0 se fea 6 where isarewareisacewace from
a iele aliifliiyiliyillaliiailiaill a that guy that gentleman
b lena tagata b that person
c lau susugasasuga c your honor you sir
d iele tamaltailetamautale fafinefacine d the ladythegladythelady the woman

7 toe masina 7 months left
a fia ou a how many how many months do you have left
b sefulu ono ou bbe I1 have sixteen
c lima ou c I1 have five
d lua ona d besheheshe has two

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a luaa fia tausaga 0 lau soa
b 100 soifua pea ou mituamatua
c E te toe foifolfo afea3feaafea i lou a iga
d 100 se fea lena faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferfaifalfeuau
e toe fia ou masina
f 100 se fea lau susugasasuga

3 directed questions

fesili ia13 eldersisterElder Sister

a pe fia ona tausaga
b poopolo soifua ona matua
c pe toe foi afea 0 o ia i lona 1 iga
ddo pe toe ffiaflaia ona masina
e poo se fea 0 o ia
f pe fia tausaga 0 lana soa

4 teacher direct each missionary to make up imaginary identification for herself including a new
name how long chelsshelsshe been on a mission age where shesashes from and some basic information about
her family then instruct each missionary to pretend that she is the new mission secretary and
has been assigned to update mission records by getting information on all missionaries direct
the missionaries to question each other until thechetheytherI1 have each filled out the form below

date mission date mission parents
missionarysmissionary name age home town begins endendseadsead13 living

mastery check

please close your books teacher direct each missionary to make up imaginary identification as
in the exercise above then direct the missionaries to work in pairs pretending they have just been
assigned to this new companion instruct thenthem to try to get to know each other then collect the
fake ID and quiz their companions to check thetine aaccuracycuracycura of their communication mastery level
is achieved when missionaries are able to communicate effectively
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vocabulary BUILDER MTSPARTSparrs OF THE BODY

normally it Is considered inappropriate to mentionsention nostmost parts of the body in polite conversation
when you need to do so you can express yourself with thezhehe pattern found on page 282 of th13this lesson
vae atu insert the personsapersousspersousasonsasouss title TPrnamatp11 lale ae1eI1 lioailoalloa tautala and then follow

this with the topic you had in mind the various polite titles with which you should address
people are discussed in lesson three of thisthid unit

when using possessive contractions remember that pantspirtsparts of the body are o class except for lavaava
beard

leunLUUNleum

wma4

N

14
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher askaask a missionary where a part of his body is after a
correct response have him ask someone else a sislsimilarslmilarmilar question

example teacher 0 fea lou ululilutiiu
missionary A points 4to0 o his head 0 lou ulu lenel
teacher 100 fea louIOU gutu
missionary B points to his mouth 0 louioulo10 gutugutigutta lenel etc

3 work with your companion quizzing each other by pointing to parts of your body and having your
companion respond with the samoan equivalent

4 you have just been in a horrible auto accidentaccidents pretend your companion is a doctor as you tell
him which prtsarts of your body have been injured then reverse roles and begin again teacher
monitor the missionaries1missionaries1 performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher point to a part of you body pause and select a missionary to
give the samoan equivalent mastery level is achieved when the missionaries respond with 90 accuracy

1

performance ACTACTIVITYIVITY J

the class will play simon says fai maimatmal simona the teacher acts as simona and gives
commands like those in the example below missionaries will obey only those cocommandsndsads that begin
with fai maimatnatnaimal simona if someone does otherwise they are excluded from the rest of the game
the lastfast one remaining becomes the new simona and the game begins again suggested time limit
15 minutes

NEW WORD pai touch

example

teacher fai maimatmal simona tago i 0 tou mata
all touch their eyes

fai mai simona tago i 0 tou tapuvae
all grab their ankles

tago i 0 tou taliga
all who touch their ears are out the last one left is the new simona

RETENTION HOMEWORK ZT IZZTZ
1 write out the answers to the questions in exercise 2 page 283

2 write out the answers to the questions in exercise 2 page 284

3 take a blank sheet of paper and cover up the words which label the picture on page 285 then
write in the samoan words next to the arrows which point to the various parts of the picture

4 practice bathing while wearing an llelieie taeletalelekalele if you have a zalzaitainamutaita inamuinabunamu try sleeping in it
be sure that you and your fellow missionaries speak only in samoan as you do these things and
talk about them

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases
I1

lal&itbdhjM there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UNTUHITJT SEWENSEVEN
LESSONIESSONgesson TWO70

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use diminutive determiners
2 use determiners with both mass and count nouns
3 use a number of different demonstratives
4 use ai and i ai as prepositionalproprepositionalpro phrases

vocabulary

fale 00oo00 samoan house small samoan namu mosquito mosquitoes
house behind the main oneonaon pepe baby

fasifastfasl to beat pia beer alcoholic drink
kuka to cook pogal to be caused by reason cause
laulaulaudau coconutleafcoconut leaf platter for pola coconutleafcoconut leaf wall screen

serving food to serve food sasaasalaa to pour out to empty
loomatualoomatua old woman sefesafe foodsafefood safe
mafua to originate from to be sisi to raise to hoist

the reason for tei affectionate term for onesone small
mafuagamasuaga origin cause reason for brother or sister youngster
basavamasavamasa to be spilt coeinatoeinatoeal4na old man elder
musika music umuumu kuka cookhouse kitchen

GRAMMAR

diminutive determiners SI NAI

in addition to the definite le and indefinite sase ni articles you have already learned
see unitdiltulit two lesson one ththereereece are other articles in samoan which are neither definite

or indefinite but diminutive in other words they convey sympathy endearment affection or
a small measure or amount of they are translated variously as the the dear the little
tithelithethe poor

the diminutive article for singular nouns is sis t nai the plural diminutive is often preceded
by the plural indefinite ni for exampieexample

ua maimalimatlmatinainal si toetoeanatoealinatheanatoeanaalina the dear old man is ill
Fafaumafalaumalaumadauma iele galuega T ao iL ai si maiamalamamalamalamamaiamalamalamamalema finish the work while there is a little light left
sa 0 mai nai tagata t i ie lotu some people came to the meeting
aumai ni nai penitalapenttalapen itala give me a few pencils

the diminutive articles can also replace the article particle in possessive pronouns study
the following examples

0 sina 0 o si ou0 tei sina is my dear little sister
E alofa iele tina i nai ana fanaubanau the mother loves her children

the diminutive articles are

jsi the the dear athe little singular
nai ni nai some a few the dear the little plural

examples

talofa e i nai faifeaufaife au those poor sweet missionaries
si ou alofa helhalhaihellolo10 lit my love to you
sa i ai ni nai tusi i iele laulaulaudau cherefherethere twerewerewece a few books on the table

mastery check
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practice

1 please close your books teacher draw diffdifferenterept figures on the board to represent the following
a lone old man some old women a baby and severaseveral1 bbablesbabiesbabiasabidi s then point to one of the figures
or some of the figures and have the missionariesrespondmissionaries respond appropriately

example teacher points to old man
class 0 si toeaina
teacher points to a few of the babies
class 0 ni nai pepe

etc

2 substitution individuals

model ou te alofa i si pepe
substituesubstituteSubs titue point to different pictures on the blackboard as in the above exercise

3 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS asiasi to visit
0 lou igoa pili ou te nofo i se samoa fafaatasifaatalifaa tasi ma aluoluou
matua ma nai tei to0 iele igoa to0 o 0outu tama alo 0 loo100

nofo foi ona tama i nelinelgneineiinei ou f lannalahna tele i toeaina
E nofo tuafafine to0 o si coedoeadoetoeainacoeainaafnaainainalna i fale e latalata ane i
fale sa uaa matoubatou faanoanoafaanoanoa ruatuaua maimatimatlmal loomatualoomatua I1 iele isi aso

na 0 maimatmal tagata e toavalu e asiasi loomabloomalomatualo matuatuacua taeae ou

ie iloa iele mafuagamasuagama fuaga atonuaetonu te alolofa ia te ia e pei lava afualuau

4 discussion questions

a I1 lou lavajavaiava manatu 0too ai nai tagata e toavalu sa asiasi i si lomatualoomatualoloo100 matua
b 100 iele a iele pogal na asiasi ai na tagata laia te ia
c 0 iele a iele uiga 0too pili pePe ita to ia i lona algaaigalaigabaiga
d po ua e asia se tagata matua muamua 100 a ni lagona na lee maua i lena mea

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries write a letter to you their teacher describing their families and
their feelings for various members of their families then read and evaluate the letters mastery
level is achieved when each missionary is able to use diminutive articles correctly

determiners WITH COUNT AND MASS NOUNS

nouns in both english and samoan should be classified as count nouns and noncountnon count or mass nouns
count nouns are nouns that are thought of as separate entities and can be counted the word
tree for example is a count noun because it is a distinct unit which can be counted one
tree two trees several trees

mass nouns are nouns that cannot be counted music is an example of a mass noun we cannot
say one music two musics several musics instead we say a little bit of music or
11somesome music in samoan words that refer to liquids and powders are the most common types of
mass nouns
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the diminutive articles sina and nai require special attention with regard to these two classes
of nouns sina means a little bit of and can only be used before mass nouns nai means a
few some the dear and nebendatendabendsadsnds to precede plural count nouns

the definite and indefinite articles can be used either with count or mass nouns when used
with mass nouns however the meaningmoaning shifts slightly the singular articles connote a small
measure or amount of the plural articles imply a larger amount

DEFINITE indefinite dkiintutitdihtnutivf diminutive

SINGULAR small measure
or iele se si 0orr amoamountuntunz sina

small measure mass nouns
or amount only

PLURAL plural
or ni ni nai count nouns nainal

a larger amount only

examples

ou te fia faalogo i sina musika I1 want to listen to some music
aumai ni nai vai mdmo i tatou bring us some water
asu mai se vai famolemolefaamolemolefamo lemolelemoie bring some water ie one cup or measure please
ligi mai ni vai faamolemolefalamolemole pour meus some water more than one measure please
sa momoe nai faifeaufaifeufaiferfaife au i iele lotu did those poor missionaries sleep in church

mastery check rule

practice

1I dictation

NEW WORDS laki a boys name
ta to play of instrument or tune

sa alu laki T i iele faleoloafaleloloafalefaie oloaloloa e fai se faatau mo lonaiona tinatin saSR fatonuinafaatonuinafaatonufatonfazoninauinaulnalna laki e faatau
mai sina suka ma ni susu peitaiitaiPepeitapeltapettaiital ina tualuaua ia vaaivaivalvaal atu i iele tele 0 o mea i totonutotoiu 0 iele faleoloafale oloa
sa galo ia te ia lale feu a lonaiona tina sa ia faataufataubatau maimatnatnaimal nin nai fagu pia ona alu lea 0 o

ia i iele fale 0 ana uo se feinufeinau nai zammacaroa i sina pia ma sa ta mai sina musika sa latou fai
se mealmeatal ma sa faia ni talogataalogabalogatataaloga ina ua foi atu laki i lona tina sa ita tele si lomatualoomatualoloomatua
ia te ia

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to
translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 directed questions

fesili 13ia eldersisterElder Sister

a pe sa inu 0 o ia i sina pia i se taimi i lonaionaloaa olagaalaga
b pe masani ona ia tuu se suka i lana lealaimeaaimealai 0 o iele taeao
c pe sa masaamakaa ni meanea ai iele laulaulaudau anapo
d pe fiafiafaafia 0 o ia i nai faifeaufaife au wichwlchwith cac3gesture
e pe 0 leaieale ia asu mai see vai mo oe
f pe 0 1e13iealea ia ligi maimal ni koko mo tatoutaton
g pe poto 0 o idia e kuka meaaimedai

NOTE in english mass nouns can be counted when they are used to meanitean kinds of for example
we can say 1I tasted four foods meaning four kinds of food nevertheless this does not change
the fact that food is still considered a mass noun
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h pe fia ai lo100 o ia i1 sina fasi keke
i pe mafaimacai ona ia ta maimalnalnai sina muskamusikaL i se pianokitpianokitalapianoplano kit a la guitar
j pe fia ai 0 o ia i ni nai keke

4 freeresponsefree response questions

a 0 a ni ituaiga kindslkindskindal 0 musikamuska e te faafiafiafia 1 i ai
b I1 lou lava manatu 0 o a ni mea e masani ona teu e tagata samoa i totonutotoiu 0 ie sefe
c 0 a ni meaaimedai e te fiafiafaafia i ai 0 aS ni meaimealaimeallealai e te 1le fiafiaftafiafiefia i ai
d 0 le a se mea inu 0 oe te matua faafiafiafia i ai aisea
e 0 le a le pogal e le faafiafiafia ai tagata i isi musika ae fiafiafiaflafiefia i isi musika
f tautalu malmatmai ni mea e mafaimacai ona teu i1 totonutotoiu 0 o se fagu
g pe sa e inu pia muamua aisea
h 100 le a le mafuagamasuaga e te musu ai e inu pia

mastery check

have your companion close his book pretend you are in a restaurant and your companion is the
waterwaitresswater waitress order the items listed in a below then have your companion open the book and
check your work by seeing if he was able to understand your order then reverse roles while he
orders the items listed under b teacher evaluate the missionaries performance mastery level
is achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate effectively

a chicken rice cocoa bread a little tomato juice and some butter

b a few pancakes some eggs milk hambamhanban and some salt

demonstratives

you may recall from unit two lesson one that such words as enellenelbenejenej this lenaiena that neinetnel
these and jn those are known as demonstrativesdemons trat tyes listed below are a number of commonly

used demonstratives and their plurals you will note that 11likeilkeke articles many demonstratives
are made plural by removing the form le the demonstrative lenel tends to be more formal in
its usage then its nearsynonymnear synonym lea

singularsin plural Locatilocatiotlocationloca tionot re referredferredberred to

lenel this neinetnel these close to the speaker
lea thisthatthis that ia thesethosethese those in general area near the speaker
lena that na those away from the speaker but not distant
lelaielaleiatelateia that over there ilala those over away from both the speaker and one spoken

there to usually distant

the above demonstratives may precede nouns thereby functioning as determiners or follow them
when demonstratives follow nouns they notnornormallymailymally follow any adjectives that might be present
study the following examples

ou te fiafiafaafia i lenet tusi I1 like this book
ou te faafiafiafia i le tusi lenel I1 like this book
ou te fiafiafaafia i le tusi iatilatilattlauitiitilatiitilalitiitiiti lenet I1 like this little book

in addition these demonstratives can also be used without any accompanying noun phrase that
is they can take the place of nouns for example

0 lenel la this is it
E leaga lenaleriaienaierialerla that onasoneoness bad

0 ai lela who is that over there
1 lea what about this Is this it
in addition to the demonstratives presented above there are many other demonstratives which
are in common use but whose usage and plural forms are subject to regional variation among

these are the following

singular plural location referred to

lenaie that nae those near one spoke to
lele that there away from speaker and one spoken to but not

distant
lale that over there lae those over away from speaker and one spoken to usually

there distant
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the plural form of lele differs from onaone locale to another and is given variously asa laia
laie leialelaiela or leieieleleleieie the student should be aware that the use ofJ plurals for I1lenaie aandnd

lale may also vary with location

while some samoans use these demonstratives as determiners many will only place them after
some noun as in the following examples

0 iele 3a ie mea lenaie whats that thing
umalamaiumaiaumai ie fai lele hand me that bananaI1 there
ou te ffiaaiaflagiagla malaga i iele pasipast lale I1 wantdancwantdant to go on that bus over there
0 loo100100loo taaalofaaalotaa alo iele au allialailallalialiialilli lae are those guys over there playing

the following demonstratives can comecowecoue before or after nouns or stand alone

singular plural

lenel this nei these
lea this that ia these those
lena that na that
lela that over there la those over there

the following demonstratives are subject to regional variation and
generally follow nouns

lenaie that nae those
lele that there
lale that over there lalaee those

examples

pe e te tq&na1manao0 i lenel tusi do you want this letter
E manaia iele fale lela thatsthat a nice house over there
aumai iele mea lele faamolemole hand me that thing there please

a0 a mea ia what are these things
fuaua e 4altaitauina4aitauinaaitauina iele tusi lenalebenale have you read that book
oulu te iele manaomanafemanagemanafo i afuofu tino na I1 dontdondout want those shirts

mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books teacher point to various objects in the room and signal for the classcjassceass
to respond by saying what each is using the appropriate demonstrative if you point to something
out of sight give them a verbal cue to indicate what you are pointing to

example teacher points to pen in pocket
class 0 iele penipentpenlpeul lena or lelenaienale
teacher points to books near the missionaries
CclassI1ass 0 tusi ia or nei
teacher points to trash can
class 0 ie lapisicapisilap lsiisi lele
teacher points out the window faifedalfefaifeauau
class 0 iele faifefaiferfaifeuau alelalelaieaie or leiljelllellielaleialela

2 teacher repeat the above exercise this eimetimeelme cacalling11jiinging on individuals instead of the entire
class to respond

3 questions gestures required

a 0 ieae a ie mea leieleleiele 9 0 le a iele mea lenaie
b 0 lee a ienalenaleua mea h 0 le tusi a ai lale
c 0 a mea lae i 0 Isalejiejia aa leI1 tautatu 00 lela fale
d 0 a na mea j 0 0 lee a le mea lea
e 0 iele a lenel mea k 0 a mea nae
f 0 ie a lenel mea 1 0 a la meainea

4 turn to the picture on page 62 makehake up a story about two or three of the characters in the
picture and relate your story to your companion your story should fit the events in the picture
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and you should use demonstratives where appropriate then listen while your companion makes
up a story about other items in the picture teacher monitor the missionariesmissionaries11 performance
and provide help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher in a sparateseparate room 0orr hallway interview the missionaries one at
a time and ask them to describe where various things in the environment are in relationship to one
another mastery level is achieved when 80 of the missionaries can use demonstratives correctly

AI 1 I AI PROproprepositionalprepositional PHRASE

the expressions ai and T i ai might be called pro prepositional phrases since they can stand
for or take the place of certain prepositions and their objects which have already been mentioned
or which are obvious from context in this use ai and t i ai might be thought of as meaning
to it to her to them in it with instrumentaltinstrumentinstrumentalinstrumentalsalTait itsit etc generally aia takes the

place of prepositional phrases of location or instrumeninstrumentins trumentalitrumen talitalltail ty while i ai represent prepositional
phrases which show the direction of some action sound feeling etc ai and i ai come right
after the predicate study the following examples

lua te 0 i iele tifaga leai ua urmaummaumaurna ona are you 2 going to the movie no weve already
ma 0 ai1i ai gone to it

sa tou talanoa e ulgauigaulsa ai1ii ie tusi paia did you talk about the bible yes we talked
loeioe sa matoubatou talanoa i ai about it

pe nofo mele i lo10 tou falecalefaie leai e iele does mary live in yourzaur house no she doesndoesntdoean
toe nofo ai live in it anymore

E a ie lotu analeilaanaleila tailo ou te iellelleiie how was church this morning I1 dont know I1
alu 1 i ai didnt go to it

E lelei ie aiga lale loeioe matoubatou te alolofa Is that family0.0 over there good yes we really
tele ai1i ai love them lit to them

pe i ai sau tupe lealleai ua umama ona tomogitotogi do you have any money no I1 already paid the
ai iele pasesebasese fare with it

the expressions ai or i ai may take the place of certain prepositional
phrases usually with the prepositions ai1iJ or i or their other forms
ai usually stand for phrases of loclocationaltion or instrumentality and may be
translated

in it in him in her in them
at it at him at her at them
with ititinstrumentalinstrumental with them instrumental
1 I ai stands for phrases of direction and may be translated

to it to him to her to them
into it into him into her into them
about it about him about her abouabout t them

examples

na e moe fiaiiailai loaneioane anapo lealleai ou te did you sleep at johsjohns last night no I1
1ie toe moe ai dont sleep there anymore

E Sa lenalen3 tusi E faleleleifaalgleleifaaleleleifalefaie lelei ou te 1ie how is that book not so good I1 dont like it
faafiafiafia i ai lit to it

E manaia iele meaaimedai taeae ou te ie manalomanao alai the food is nice but I1 dont want it
sa alofa mele la13 simi 00aeae000.0 sa ia musu ai mary loved jim but he wasntwasngasn interested in her

mastery check rule
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practice

1 cationdicationdictationDi

NEW WORDS olagaalaga life
tupe money
asauabau names of villages
papa

0 se tama samoa simi 0 loo100 nofo 0 o ia i se fale oo00 i ie nuinuunul 0 asauabau ae ie fiafiafaafia
i ai I1 se tasi aso sa sau ie totoeainacalina 0 lonaiona aiga ina iaa la talanoa sa fesili

atu iele toeanatoeainajoeana pe sa fiafiafaafia simi i lena nuu sa tali simi E leai ou te 1ie faifiafairia i
ai ou te fia nofo i se isilsisi nulunu ma maua se fale fou sa fai atu iele toeaina E mafaimacai
ona lee nofo i lou fale palagi i papa pefaipeafairefai e te faaipoipo i iele afafineadafine 0 samita sa
tali similsimfsimi E aleagaauleanaauleagaaueagaauleagaeaga lena teinelfeinel ouxi te iele fia fapoipofafaipoipo i aiailallali11 sa fai atu iele toeaina
atonuaetonu la lee te iele toe fia maua ni tupe maimat lo10 tatou aiga sa mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma simi ona ia fai atu

lea ioeloeloeioe ou te manaomananana tele i ai masalobasalo 0 lea ou alu taeao i iele fale 0 samita ma lonaiona
afafineadafineafafine sa fai atu iele toeaina la ua lelei 1la cuou te 1ie manao laia oo00 ia te oe se
mala matautia

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to
translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 please close your books teacher ask one of the following questions pause and select a
missionary to answer then have the missionary ask for the same information from another missionary

example teacher pe e te fia ai i se fala
missionary A loeioe ou te fia aii ai pe e te fia ai i ai
missionary B loeioe ou te fia railairalal ai

a pe e te manaomanafemanagemanafo i se taavalelaavaleta avale fou
b pe e te fia nofo i se fale tele lava
c 0 lor100loo fatalifaatalifatall se teinetamateine tama i lau soa
d pe sa e faitau e uiga i iele atunuuatunui 0 samoa
e pe e te alofa i eldersisterElder Sister
f sa e fiafiafaafia i iele tifaga lea 0 o
g sa e alu i iele ofisa 0 iele peresiteneperes itene i iele aso sa
h 0 iele 3a sou manatu i iele tusi a mamona

i 2E alofa eldersisterElder Sister i nai ona tei
j E fiafiafaafia eldersisterElder Sister i1 ie suka

4 discussion questions refer to exercise 1

a 0 iele a ie mafuagamasuagaa fuaga 0 le1e3lei a alu ai simi i iele fale 0 samita
b faamatafaagataFa amata 0 lealelaielaiea faaipoipo simi ma le afafineadafine 0 samita aisea E alofa simi ia te ia
c pe le te fiafiafaafia i ie toetoeanatoealinatheanatoeanaatinaalina aisea
d 0 iele a ie ituaigaitu aiga 0 tagata e i ai iele toeainatoeana 0 a ni ona uiga
e ae ia simiesimlsimi e te fiafiafaafia i ai aiseaaise3aiseaalsea
f oleoie0 ie a iele uiga 0 simi

mastery check

give each missionary 15 minutes to write a continuation to the story related in exercise 1 then
have them relate it to the class mastery level is achieved when the missionaries use ai ai
and i ai correctly

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation points possible 15

0 mele ma lafal 0 o ni tagata samoa sa faipoipofalaipoipo i laalaua i le tausaga e afe iva selau fa
sefulu uaa leva ona la nonofo ma le faafiafiafiaftlafia i samoa Fepeitafeitaipeltafeipaiitaiital i se tasi aso sa tupu ai
se faalavefalavelavefaalavelavelave 0 ataliliatall 0 lafaijafailafaljafairlabai sa sauniafaunia le meaaimeadimedai i le umu kuka ina ua agi maimatmal le afaaf3afa
na ia amaiaaumadaaumaiaumaia le1eae meaimeaaimealmedai ji ona matua ma sa laulau1aulaulaufau atu le meaaimedai i 0 laalaua luma sa amata
ona agi maimatmal se afa i lena taimi sa fai atu mele i lana tamatamatamatainatama tamataina sole alu atu i le umu
kuka lale e aumai sina masima mo au sa fefefete le tama e toe tofoifol atu i ai ona 0 o le afaafas
pettaipeitaiitaipeldaiDPe sa alu pea si tama i le umu kuka e fai le feaubeau mo nai ona matuamitua ina ua ia taunuu
atu i ai sa papau le umu kuka ma sa otioilozl si etallecailatalili 0 lafal onaonla 0 le mea lea e lei toe
fiafiafaafia lafal ma mele e oo00 i aso neinetnel
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2 fill in the blanks

NEWNEVnem WORDS fapitoafaapitoafaapitoa special
tofobofo to taste tosampleto samplesampie

f

0 sala ma lave 0 o ffaifeaufaifealfe au talataiatalaitalali 0 o ie aso luasefululuasefulu Mme 0 iele aso
fanaubanau lave ina luaua otooo00 maitaaitaatmal ie asoago na sauniafaunia sala sina
meaaimeavaimejai faapitoafalapitoafaapitoa moTOO ona soa sa ia sauniasauntafaunia sua moa ma sa
atu ie sua moa i luma lave i ie taeao 0 lana aso sa tofobofo lave i

sua ona ia salaasasalasasaa lea iele sua i fafobafo sa fai atu lave E leaga lena
sua moa aumai ia te atualuaia i le fai ma panikekepanikeke sa

ita tele sala i mea ma aa3a8a ia fai ia e tailaitalai le sua

lenaie peitaipettai luaua umaurnaurmaumma ona masaamakaa sua moa 0 lea sa le toe
e sala se meaaimedai lana soa

ACTIVITY

teacher instruct missionaries to draw a many rungedlunged ladder on blank sheet of paper then name
a category such as those listed below and give the class one minute to write as many words which
represent that category as they can one word is to be written onoilorl each rung words musemust be spelled
correctly each missionary who gets a specified number of words correct for example eight scores
one point extra credit points can be given for words beyond the specified number if desired you
can give some kind of prize instead of points possible categories

a demonstratives 10 words required for the first point
b articles 5 words required for the first point
c parts of the body 15 words required for the first point

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 with your companion take turns translating the sentences in the passage on page 288
i a

2 take turns with your companion asking each other the questions in exercise 4 on page 290

3 go outside with your companion and point to objects at various distances asking himherhigher for
the samoan equivalent of each use demonstratives since in samoa it is impolite to point
with the arm practice pointing with your face

4 give your companion the story you wrote for the mastery check on page 293 and have taetielaeherhimhechimrhimchim
translate it for you

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

jmjsmj there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UNIT SEVEN
LESSONLECSCN THREETHPSE

performance activities

at the end of this lesson you should be ableabie to do the following in samoan

1 use common honorific titlestities for individuals of various rank
2 use polite greetings along the road

10

7

SPEAKSPEPIC YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

elder sikokihikoki A fafaafefeaafefeaafeffa lau afioga
matai vaevalevaie ane lua susugasasuga ou te malaga atu i lela pitonuupitonuu A lua 50 i tai
elder sikokihikoki E faapenafalap2nafaapena lava vae atu lau afioga
matai la susu ia
elder 12021 la tofa soifua
matai soifua lava

translation

elder scott where are you going your lordship
chief excuse me sirs im going to that part of the village are you two going to the shore
elder scott that is correct saving your lordship s presence
chief wellwallweliweil go ahead
elder scott farewell
chief goodbye
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vocabulary

favalravalai village town city matmaxmatafagairatafagamatauagaafaga beach shore
agai to go towards honorific matu to dry off after a bath honorific
amo yoke stick which rests on the Pipitonuupitoniupitopizotonuuniunuu suburb section or extremity of aa village

shoulder for carrying a load on asasasa to beat to thrash to slash
each end susususeus to go to come honorific

faamalosifaamalosi to press on to keep going tautai to return from fishing honorific
to force master fisherman

faatoagafaatoaga farm garden plantation vae atu polite acknowledgement
faauli to steer to drive steering vaev3evae ane

driving vao forest jungle weeds tall grass
faiva fishing trip or party vele to weed by hand
itu side district velveleveieveiveleveleveleveieveieevelevele
itukituvfiufluijuaigaiju algaaigaiga kind sort type tutuuu to hold to grip to clutch
manava to breathe to rest or break

from work

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER HONORIFIC ROLES AND TITLES

in many places in samoa especially western samoa it is proper and polite to address people
by recognizing the role they hold in their society the following words will help you address
people with the proper honorific expressions

the first column lists the english equivalent of the title the second column lists the various
roles to which these titles apply note the these are expressions which one would use in the
third person that is in speakingaboutspeaking about these roles or about the people in these roles

the third column entitled term of address refers to the titles which are used to address
people of various rank- in other words these terms take the place of the word you in
conversation an english approximation is found to the right of each word

the term of address for an orator can either be lau tofa your highness or the longer
and therefore more formal lau tofa a iele failiqgafaiuuga your highness the talking chief

for more information on each of the folifoilfollowingowing roles in samoan society see culture for missionaries
samoa provo utah missionary training center 1982 ppap 79184798479179 84 117119117 119

NAME OF TITLE NAME OF TITLE TEKMTERM OF ADDRESS

ENGLIENGLISHSH SAMOAN

chief allalialiallaili lau afioga your lordship

wife of a chief faletuafaleatua foetoayoaoe ie faletuafaleatua 11matammaam lit you the wife

orator tulafaletulfale lau tofatf a iele failauga your highness the talking chief

wife of an orator tausicausi yoetoeoe ie tausicausi 11malamllmaam lit 11youyou the wifedwifedifed

untitledunfilled man taulealetaulealeataulealeataulealeleaie lau gusugasusugasasuga floourflyouryour honor sir
wife of an faletuafaleatua foeoe ie faletuafaleatua lanmkann11maramwarnmalam lit you the wifeddifedwife
untitled man

children 1 nofo a alo
2 aiga aliiailiaill

refers to the
whole family

practice

1 memorization exercise
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2 dictation

NEW WORDS pule faamalumalu to preside
faatataufatataufaatautaufatatau to pertperrpertainainaln to apply

NEW SENTENCE STRUCTURE
E tauataluakalua X 0 o Y X is called Y

E taitainatalitaiinataital taina nuu 0 samoa e tagata e taiatanatalataua 0 o matalmatai E lua ituiigaitu iigailga 0 mataimatal E taataua iele isi
itulaituigaitulaigaiga 0 o alii ao iele isilsiis itulaitulaigaituaigaitu aigaigaalga 0 o ie tulafale E pule famalumalufaamalumalu aliiallailaliailiaill i fono 0
le nulunuu 0 tulatuiatulafalefaiefale e fai lauga i fono E taua ie toalua 0 ie aliiallali 0 o ie faletuafaleatuafaletua
E taataua ie toalua 0 iele tulafale 0 o iele causitausi afainaldaiabairai e leai se igoa matai 0 se tamaloa e
taua lena tamaloatagaloa 0 o ie tauleletaulealelataileletauzautauleleleleiealela E taiatauatala ie ava a ie taulealeaulealata 0 iele faletuafaleatuafaletua E

faatataufataaufatfaatautauaau iele upu nofo a alo i fanaubanau 0 o iele algaaigaiga ao iele upu aigaalgaalgaaiga allalialii e faatataufatataafaatautaufata tautaa
i iele ilgarigaalgaaiga atoa

3 comprehension questions

a 100 a itulaigaiuajitulaidajlual igalgaaga 0 o mataimatalmata L e lua
b 0 iele a ie galuega a le alii
c 0 ie a iele galuega a le tulafale
d pe i alai se igoa matai 0 le aliiairiairlalli
e Ppe i ai se igoa mataimatal 0 le tulafale
f pe i1 ai se igoa matai 0 le taulealeatautealotaulealotaulealetealoleaie

4 questions

a 0 le a le uputupudpnupn e ave i le avava a le allialialiiallailaili
b 0 le a le upu e ave i le toalatoaluatoalua 0 le tulafaletuiatulafalefaie
c 0 ai ieae1e tagata e faatafatfaaeafatatauatautau i ai le upu lau afafiogatogahoga
d 0 le a le upu e aveve i le matai e fai lauga i fono 0 le nuu
e 0 le a le tupuupu e aveve i le algaigaaiga atoa
f 100 ai I1ae1e tagata e faatataufaitataufaatautaufaitatau i ajai le upu faletuafaleatuafaLetua
9 0 le a le upu e ave i le tamatamaloatagaloaloaioa e leai sona igoa matai
h 0 ai I1ae1e tagata e faitataufaatataufaatautaufaitfaltatau i ai le1eae upupu lau tofa
i1 0 le a le upu1upudpnlupumpn e ave i fanaubanau a le matai
j 0 le a le upu e ave i le toalua 0 le taulealetatilealeataulealeatatitau lealelealealeaie
k 0 0 ai le tagata uaa fafaipoipoipoipo i le ttausiausiaasi

mastery check

please close your books teacher greet one of the missionaries and tell him your role in samoan
society then have him respond appropriately continue until all missionaries have had a chance
to participate mastery level is achieved when missionaries use the correct term of address for
each role

example teacher talofa 0 au 0 o le tulfaletulafaletulatultuiatui faletaletaiefaie
missionary A malo lava lau tofa
teacher talofa lava 0 atualua 0 o le taulealea
missionary B malo lava lau susugasasuga

PATTERNS POLITE GREETINGS ALONG THE ROAD

when meeting someone in the road or on a trail it is customary for samoans to greet each other
these greetings usually consist of complimenting people on what they are doing or asking them
where they are going the following patterns will help you formulate a number of these greetings

1 A e agaiagal i 1 are you going
a taitaltac a to the shore
b uta b inland
c 113la c over there
d la fatoagafalatoagafatafalafafagoagatoaga d the farmplantationfarm plantation

2 E fai 2 are you going
a s e taalogaitaaara1loga0 ga a to have a gamegartegarlegaule
b se tagameatag3mea b to do some laundry
c sau faiva c fishing
d se galuega d to do some work

3 E faapenafaapena lava vae atu 3 just as you say if I1 may say so
a lau susugasasuga a sir
b lau afioga b your lordship
c lau tofatfa c your highness
d oe le faletuafaleatua d maammat am
e toeoe le tina e mother polite way to address and eikelielkelderlyderly woman
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4 A faafefea 4 where isare going
a louliatoulualoulua a you 2 this is less formal than the

other choices
b lau susugasasuga b your honor
c lua susugatou susugasasuga c your honors 2 your honors 3

d lena faigafaigamalagafalgamalagamalaga d your traveling party
e lenalen3iena itu e you lit that side

5 vae ane ma te malaga i leialelaiela 5 excuse me we are going to that part
pitonuuPpitonuu of the village
a lau susugasasuga a sir
b lau a fiogaafioga b your lordship
c lau tofa c your hihnhighnesshihnesshipnessess
d oe ie faletuafaleatua d maamcafmaf am
e toeoe iele tausicausi e malamcafmaf am

6 laia 0 lea ma bsolaosolassola 6 well wellweliwe 11 be heading
a i lena itu a that way
b iii utaut3uta b inland
c i ie matoubatou fale c home
d d no word needed heiiheilcwellawellwell well be leaving 11

7 malomlmaio0 ie 7 my compliments on the
a galuebalue a work
b faamalosifalamalosifaamalosi b diligence persistence
c velevelevelevele vao c weeding
d amo ddo carrying of that yoke
e faauli e driving

8 laia 8 acknowledgementknowledgementac
a matuma tu maimatmal vai a 1 I see you have finished your bath
b manava aliiallailalialli b 1 I see 1youolloiloli have finished your work
c tautai ateale c 1 I see you have just been fishing
d susu ia d go ahead run along

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 iele a sau upu e fai pepeaa feiloafeiloaifeijoa fi ouluafulua ma se tagata liallaT uatia foifolfo maimatmal sana talegataelegagalegata legaelega
b 0 ie aS sau tupulupuupu e fai pepeaa feilfellfelifeiloakifeiloalifeiloafeijoaoalii ouluaoulaaeulaafulua oama se tagata f 0 alu i iele falafaafaiafalatoagafaatoagatoaga
c 0 ie a3 sau upu e fai pepeai feiloaifeiiodferiod i ouluafulua ma se tagata f 0 savali i iele matafagamatauagamatafaga
d 0 iele a sau tupuupu e fai pepetapelaa feiloai ouluafulua ma se tagata f 0 sasa ie vao
e 0 iele a sau tupupu e fai pepeaa feilfellfelifeiloafeijoafeiloakifeiloalioatioali ouluafulua ma se tagata f 0 ave se adegaavegavega
f 100 iele a sau upu e fai pepetapela feiloaii ouluafulua ma se tagata T

0 luluuu se polo
9 0 ie a sau lupu1upupu e fai pea feiloafelloaifeijoafellonifellfelifeiloaioalt ouluafulua taama iele toalua 0 o ie tulafale 0 o savali

i iele auala
h 0 iele 3a sau upu e fai peape feiloai ouluafulua ma se tagata 0

co savali i ie aai i tai
i to0 iele a sau tupuupu e fai t i se ravelaveve tataavalelaavaleavale
j 0 ie a sau lupuupu e fai peape1peaa feiloai ouluafulua ma se tagata 0

co uuu ni vai
k 100 iele a sau upupu e fai i se tagata uaa uma lana galuega
1 0 ie 3a sau tupulupuupu e fai pea neiloafeiloatfeiloafelfeiloagloaT14

6 ouluafulua ma se matai 0 o savali i iele auala
m 100 iele a sau upu e fai i se tagata laua ulualunluiu ie fasi moli
n 0 iele a sau lupuupu e fai peapeipetpesa feilfellfelifeiloakifeiloa1feiloalioarloali outoucoutou ma ni tauletauleleileaL e toalua

3 please close your books teacher have one missionary in each pair make up flash cards out
of index cards or scraps of paper and writing one of the items below on each card instruct
the other missionaries in each pair to pretend they have met the person described on the card
and have them give the proper response each time their companions hold up a card once a card
is presented the other missionary has only 5010 seconds to react if that missionary asks a
question the companion holding the flash cards should respond and participate appropriately
continue until each pair has gone through the deck of cards once then have them reverse roles
and begin again monitor their performance and provide help where needed

alii woman with laundry faietuafaletuafaiitua
tulafale boy with cricket bat tausicausi pulling weeds
man with shovel man with fishing pole chief holding bar of soap
man carrying yoke man with fish person getting off work

faafefeafafefeaFafe fea is an alternate pronunciation of ffaapefeaaapeaade featea how this is an idiomatic way of asking
people where they are going
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mastery check

have the missionaries walk slowly in an elongated ccirciecircle either in the hall or outside on the
sidewalk the circlrciccirclecirciele should be so narrow thicthatthidthactb ic opposapposoppositete sidesidesgides nearly meet as in the following
diagram

each time they approach another missionary have theithef-t hold up one of the flash cards from the previous
exercise and give the appropriate greeting or question monitor and evaluate their performance
mastery level is achieved when missionaries can give appropriate intelligible greetings to people
on the road

performance activities

the teacher will select a missionary to come to the front of the class and pantomime an action
missionaries who think they know what the action is may raise their hands call on them in order
and have them guess what the mime is doing if the guess is correct the questioner takes the place
of the mime and performs an action of his or her own if there are three wrong guesses in a row
the missionary will explain his action and the teacher selects another missionary to be the mime

example missionary A pantomimespantomimusPantomimes walking along bouncing a ball
missionary B E fai se tagameatagmeatagameamea
missionary A leai ou te iele fai se tagameatagamea
missionary C E fai se taalogataa loga
missionary A loe e fai se taabalogatalogataalogata loga
missionary C becomes the mime

RETENTION HOMEWORKHCMEWORK

1 work with your companion asking each other the questquestionsionslons in exercise 4 page 297

224 write out a translation of the passage on page 297 lilenillenrhenthen11 ienlen have yourvolar teacher go over your work

3 work with your companion asking each other the questions in exercise 2 on page 298

4 have a conversation with your teacher in samoan in which you ask him to explain the various
customs associated with positions of rank in samoa

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases
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UNITunt1unta17 SEVEN
LESSON FOUR

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoansamaSarasammoan

1 use special fronting constructions for emphasis
2 form and use relative clauses in samoan

vocabulary

asiasiasiasigaasiasi asiasiga to visitvisitvisit visit sone zone LDS mission term
pv asia tapiltapilicapil to fan to wave

fagu inu soft drink in a bottle taugatataug2tataumata expensive
illiiilil fan taugofietaugofie inexpensive cheap
logo bell wooden gong tautatautalatititautalaitititautalalaititititi insolent sassy
lole candy teitelitelltel to startle to surprise to happen
manatuamanagua to remember suddenly surprise
niu coconut tree young coconut tilotilotilotilo to look to glance to watch
pasesebasese passengers fare totogitomogi to pay wage salary pay
pili bill tupe money

ula to make fun of to make a joke of

GRAMMAR

DOER AND DONETODONE TO FRONTING

in samoan a number of different items can occur first in sentences in order to give them
special emphasis we shall refer to the practice of putting certain words at the front of
sentences as fronting

different grammatical structures are used depending on whether the fronted item is a doer or
done to an adverb of time or reason or the object of a prepositional phrase in almost all
instances where some expression is fronted the presentative particle 0 o begins the sentence

to emphasize doers or done tos simply begin the sentence with 0 o followed by the doer or the
done to the rest of the sentence stays the same with one exception when the doer of a
transitive verb is fronted the doer marker e is no longer needed study the following examples

normal word order doer or donetodone to fronting

sa alu atu iele tama i iele fale 100 ie tama sa alu atu i iele fale
the boy went to the house the boybov went to the house doer fronting

sa tapuni e mele iele faitotoafaitotoa 0 mele sa tapuni iele faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotoatoto
mary opened the door matymary opened the door doer fronting

sa tapuni e mele iele faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotoatoto 0 iele faitotoafaitotoa sa tapuni e mele
mary opened the door mary opened the door done to fronting

ou te tuuinatuluinatukina atu iele tusi ia te oee fo0 iele tusi ou te tubinatuinatuuinaduina atu T la te oe
ill111lillii give the book to you ill give the book to you done to fronting

this fronting rule is also often applied to aquativeaquatileaqua tive sentences

0 se tama lelei sikokihikoki 0 sikokihikoki 0 o se tama lelei
scott is a good boy scott is aagoodaboodgoodbood boy

0 simi louioulo10 igoa 100 lou igoa 0 o simisiml
my name is jim my name is jim
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questions in which to0 o ai who is the doer freqifrequebreque jincjlynti I make use of this construction

sa tapuni e ai iele faitotoafaitotoa 0 aiA SA tapuni ie faitotolafaifalfaitotofaitolototocoto
who shut the door who shuts1lutsalut the door

in exception to tthishis rule a few verbs which caamcammcommonlyonly occur with a directional adverb and no
perfective suffix such as fai atu and jaljvifaifal matmai require the particle ai to be placed after the
verb when the donetodone to is fronted

na ou fai atu ie upupu 0 ie tupupu na ou fai atu ai
I1 said the word I1 said the word

the following pattern places doers or done tos at the beginning of the
sentence for special emphasis

NP doer
to0 rest of sentenceft

NP donetodone to

EXCEPTION ai follows the predicate when the donetodone to is of some verbs
such as fai atu and fai mai areara fronted

examples

to iele aliialiliailiaill sa taitaiinataitaiina iele fono A chief conducted the meeting
to ie vaega lea e nonofo i ie matafagamat3fagamatauagamat afaga those folks live at the beach
to0 ie pili na totogitomogi e mele aoa 1 0 ie1eae pasesebasese the bill was paid by mary but the fare was paid

na totogitomogi e au by me
100 iouloulouiou uso sa lavea i ie tatavaleavale my brother was injured by a car

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

na sau iele faiafalafaiagafaialogafaaagafaialagaloga i ie potubotu vasega i iele taeao sa tatala uma faamalama ma ua ppe moli
na tusia foi ni upupu leaga i ie laupapa na fai atu iele faiaogafaifalaga 0 ai sa tatalaina faamalamafa malama

sa talitautantailtall se teinetene laitiitilalitiftilauitiitilaitiiti 0 sala na talainatatalainata faamalama sa fesilifesui atu la faiaogafatfaiaga woA

ai na tapeinat3pina molimollmoil sa tali ie teine laitiitilauitiitilaitiiti 0 simi sa tapelnapeina moli 11 sa toe fesillfesili atu ie
faiaogafaifalaga 0 ai na tusia nei upupu leaga sa tali iz teine 0 mele sa tusia na mea i
ie laupapa sa toe fesili atu ie faiafalafaiaogaoga aoaa ai oe sa tali ie teine 0 0 aua 0too ie
afafineadafine 0 iele puleapuleagapuleaogaleagapu oga

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to translate
it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following items then read the underlined
portion pause and select a missionary to repeat the sentence placing the underlined item at
the beginning

a sa tainatiina e simi ie logo1201090
b sa barilitarilitaetap illlii e iele loo100lomatualoomatualo matua lona ili
c 0 lealelaletaietaiea roulouou totogitomogi iele pili taeao
d sa ia aumai iele tupe yialiaylaia te ai1ii madou
e na tututu e iele igoa lea iele tupe i iele pusa
f sa valvaiai e iele tama ni lole
g 0 iealeileaa tautau e iele tina taitaltainamutanamutanomunamu na
h E tautalaitititautalaititi iele teine i lana faiaogafalfaiaga
i sa fasla e iele taitai sone iele faifeaufaiferaufaife faurauau
J E ula ie taitaii itu i ie peresiteneperes itene 0 iele misionasionaslonani

4 direct one missionary to leave the room thenthanchanzhen make certain changes in the room such as turning
out the lights opening certain books opening the window writing on the board etc then have
the missionary come back in and guessgaess what changes were made and by whom the missionary will
get 3 points for each change noticed and 1 point for guessing who did it repeat until everyone
has had a chance to participate
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mastery check

the mission president has assigned you to observe and report on certain activities in your district
pretend your companion is the mission president as you report to him the doings of each missionary in
the district emphasize who did each thing teacher mastery level is achieved when missionaries
are able to communicate effectively

TIME AND REASON FRONTING

the second fronting rule allows expressions of time or reason to be placed first in the sentence
when special emphasis is desired thenene particle 0 o begins the sentence followed by the expression
of time or reason followed by the rest of the sentence the particle dijjijai follows the predicate
for example

normal word order time or reason fronting

sa ou faitauinafaitauina lenel tusi ananafiananafi 0 ananafi sa onou faitauinafaitauina ai lenel tusi
I1 read the letter yesterday yesterday I1 read this letter time fronting

matoubatou te malaga taeao to0 taeao matoubatou te malaga ai
we leave tomorrow tomorrow we leave time fronting

even though time expressions may require a preposition in normal word order as in i ie1eae asaso
i iele tausaga fou etc the preposition is often omitted when the expression is fronted
similarly expressions of reason or cause which would normally be expressed with tonatongona to0 o omit
this construction when the reason expression is fronted some ideas are expressed in fronted
form only study the following examples

sa ou taunuu maimatmal i lenalendienalengieng aso 100 lenalenienaiena aso sa ou taunutaunutumaunu mai ai
I1 arrived on that day that day I1 ararrivedived

na oti lou tam-atama i ie masina ua tea 100 iele masina ua tea na oti ai lou tamtamaa
my father died in the last month last month my father died

ou te 1ie alu ona to0 o iele mea lea 0 ie mearaeamaeanaea lea ou te 1ie alu ai
im not going because of that thing thats the thing im not going for

0 ie mafuagam7afuagamasuaga lea e auleagaauleana ai ie tama
thats the reason the boy is ugly

100 ie pogal lenalendienai e tagi ai ie tinatina
hatsthats the reason the mother is crying

questions of time and reason when and why usually have the question adverb fronted aise3aiseaalsea
is an exception in that itdoesit does not required the particle to0 o

na e sau anafeaagafea 100 anafeaagafea na e sau ai
you came when when did you come

tou te 0 afeaareaanea 0 afeafea tou te 0 ai
youre leaving when when are you leaving

E te musu i se a alseaiseaaisealsea lee te musu ai
youfou are stubborn over what what are you stubborn for or why are you stubborn

sometimes with time fronting the particle ai is not needed especially if there are other
modifiers usually prepositional phrases following the predicate for example

ou te alu i ie aogaaboga taeao 0 taeao ou te alu i iele aogaaboga
im1111iiri going to school tomorrow tomorrow im going to school

the following pattern places expressions of time or reason at the
beginning of the sentence for special emphasis

JTIMEtineTIME expression 1

to0 PRED ai rest of sentence
REASON expressionEXPRESSION

exception sometimes with time fronting ai is omitted if other modifiers
especially prepositional phrases follow the predicate

NOTE the three periods in the rule above represent other information which may
occur in that space for example a tense marker and possibly a descriptive pronoun
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examples

100 taeao e macamataamata ai le tifaga tomorrow the movie begins
100 iele pogal lea sa 1la tainatiina ai iele logo thasthats the reason they rang the bell
100 afea tou te 0 atu ai when are you going
0 iele a iele mea ua leaga ai ie laau papue leo why is the tape recorder broken

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

NEW WORD epikopo bishop

100 iele tausaga ua teatelateta sa leaga ai simi sa ia solitulafonosoli tulafono ma sa fai teine 0 ie kogaipogai
lea sa manao ai ie epikopo e talanoa ma simi 0 iele taimi lenel ua lelei ie amio a
simi 0 iele masina ua tea na tamatalamataamata ai iele misiona a simi 0 ananafi na ia taulotoinataulo toina
ai ni lesona e tolu 0 iele vaiasovaiano lea 0 leaiealeaiea ia malaga atu ai T i samoa 0 ie mea lea e fiafiafaafia
ai ie epikopo 0 simi

2 teacher read the first sentence of thedieuieuleche above passage pause and select a missionary to translate
it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 please close your books Tpteacheracher read one of the following items then read the underlined
portion pause and select ha missionary to repeat the sentence placing the underlined portion
at the beginning and making and necessary changes

a sa matoubatou taunuu i ie masina uaa terateatelacea
b 0 loo100lotloo100 faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa 0 o ia ona 0 tonalonaiona mativamatnat ivalva
c sa faafamisionafaamisionafa misiona anafeaagafea lou tama
d sa ou totogitomogi lena pili i ie1eae tausaga tuaturua teatej a
e E fai iele sauniga taeao
f sa maimalma iele tama anapo
g ou0uau te 1ie fiafiafaafiafiafiaii iele teinetaine ona 0 o lona mata T auaaleagauleaga
11 0 leaiea a le vele afea ie vao i tua
i1 0 ae1eleaiea a oti iele toeaboeatoeaina i iele tausagatausaga enelbeneilenelenei
j 0 iealealeaiea ou alu i iele faleoloafaleolodfalefaie oloaolod a fa atau maimatmal nlni fagu inu taeao
k sa teitelte iele tama analeiananei
1 sa ita tele ie taltataiitaiital sone i ie vaiasovaiano y ua teaceat e a

4 teacher divide the missionaries into pairs so that each missionary is working with someone
other than his companion then read themthenchendhenther the following instructions

think back to the last fight you had with your companion then relate it to another missionary
explain each thing your companion did or suid following it with an explanation of what you
did where possible express what your companion did as being the reason for what you did or
vice versa then listen as another missionary relates hishisheraisherther similar experience to you

mastery check

your mission president thinks you have been wasting your time and so he hauls you in for an interview
pretend your companion is the mission president and recount to himherbimherbicher everything you have done in
the past four or five days emphasizing when you did those things answer any questions she may
have then reverse roles and begin again teacher mastery level is achieved when missionaries are
able to communicate effectively using timereasontime reason fronting

OBJECT OF preposition FRONTING

the objecobjectsobjectI1ts of the prepositions i lii ji iiifitaijiitlt13iji1.3 taia te and fiatiaflaia te can alsoaiso be placed first in
the sentence for emphasis 0 comes before the frontedfrontredTed object and ai or i ai follow the
predicate the preposition whose object is fronted is omitted where the preposition of the
fronted object is one of location or instrumentality aia follows the predicate 11 ai follows
the predicate in sentences where the objects of prepositions of direction have been fronted
for example
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normal word order object of preposition frfronting

ou te alu i iele fale lea 0 iele fale lea ou te alu i ai
im going to that house im going to that house or thats the house

imm going tottoato5to7
ou te tuuinatuluinatukina atu iele tusi ia te oe 0060660 oe ou te tuuinatubina atu i ai iele tusi

im giving the book to you imtomlim giving the book to you or its you im
giving the book to

sa nofo simi i iele potubotu lela 100 iele potubotu ielalelaleia sa nofo ai simi
jim stayed in that room jim stayed in that room or thats the room

jimjint stayed in

sa ia fasla lona uso i iele laaula au 0 iele laau sa ia fasla ai lona uso
he beat his brother with a stick he beat his brother with a stick

the question word fea where is often fronted

ae1eE te alu i fea to0 ffeaea e te alu i ai
youre going where where are you going

sa lua momoe i fea 0 fea sa lua momoe ai
you 2 slept where where did you 2 sleep

the following pattern places objects of the prepositions i ji vlaviaia
laia llaliatiaia te and ia te at the beginning of the sentence for special
emphasis

NP object of J ai rest ofto0 PREDPDpaedpaudpreposition tjtipi ai sentence

1 I ai is used when the objects of direction prepositions are fronted ai when
objects of location or instrumenatlity prepositions are fronted

examples

0 iele moega lale sa ou taotonaoto ai thats the bed I1 lay in
0 samoa 0 iealealeaiea matoubatou faamisionafaamisiona ai in samoa we will serve our missions
0 fea lua te malaga atu i ai where are you 2 going

mastery check rule

practice

I11 substitution class

a model 0 iele fale lea e te alu i diai
substitute taeao iele pogal lenalen3lenaiena fale taalo ananafiananafi botupotu moe iele mafuagam3fuagamasuaga lea umu

kuka sefe

b model 0 simisiml ou te alofa i ai
substitute sa ou faasalainafalasalainafaasfalasalaina 0 leaiealeaiea moe i ie potubotu ou te faalogo 0 loo100 latou

faaieagainafaaleagainafaaleagainalna na laia vaai sa tamoedamoe

2 substitution individual

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following items then read the underlined
portion pause and select a missionary coto repeat the sentence placing the underlined portion
at the beginning and making any necessary changes0

a sa alu eldersisterElder Sister i iele falecalealeealefaieaieC uila
b 0 lor100loo alofa eldersisterElder Sister ia eldersistereldereider sister
c sa ou faamamainafaamamaina iele fale i ie salu
d sa ou taotonaoto i iele moega analeilaanaleila
e sa ula iele tama i iele puleaoga2uleaoaapulea oga
f na lua 0 i fea
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g ou te fiafidfla tuuinatubina atu lenellanei meamoa alofa ilaiiariala totc 00oooe
h na tiltiitilotilotilotllotilototilolloiloiio iele teineteina i iele tama auleleituleleiau lelei
i sa teitelitelltetitel ie pepe i iele 10logo1090go
j tou te malaga i fea taeao
k 0 lea faia ie fono i iele fale tele aalflalfla ie11

1tL na savasavavaiisavavalivalivailvall aatutu faifefaifeauau i ie itu lea

4 on your last preparationprepira tion day all of your compartcompanioncompartionsiongionslong belongings were stolen you are the polices
prime suspect pretend your companion is the police detective as you give a detailed accounting
of every place you went on your last preparation day so that your whereabouts can be established
this is important information so use emphatic word order where appropriate answer any questions
she might have then reverse roles and begin again

mastery check

the police see preceding exercise have finished interrogating you and other suspects on your
whereabouts now they are looking for a motive pretend you companion is the police detective as
you tell him how you feel about the other members of the district and other missionareismissionareis in your
dorm that is whom you like whom you love whom you dotdontdoddond like whom you hate etc the detective
wants to be sure to get the names right so be sure the emphasize the people about whom you are
talking the detective may ask you about some individuals if you dontdondonz mention them afterwards
reverse roles and begin again teacher mastery level is achieved when missionaries communicate
effectively using object of preposition fronting

RELATIVE CLAUSES

in english clauses which modify certin sentence elements usually nouns are called relative
clauses relative clauses are usually introduced by special wordswords such as which that

who whom known as relatives which refer back to the element modified by the clause in
the exmplesexamples below relatives have been circled and the relative clauses have been underscored

I1 found that bookbookwhicheiwhichichC was lost

the househoushousethatthat I1 live in has a red roof

A girlwhoknowsgirl whoknowswho knows microbiology will always be popular in school

we talked to the boy fwhomt johnny beabeat t in411vii the race

mike told us the reasonceasonreasonwhyheshywhy he cameW
jane was married on the day1whendaywherisherher brother was draftdraftedad

within its clause the underlined portion in the examples above each relative also set-resserresserves a
particular grammatical function for instance in the first example above which is a doer
in the second example that is the object of the drepositprepositionionlon in in the third who is
a doer in the fourth whom is a done to in the fifth why is an expression of reason
and in the sixth when is a time modifier

A relative clause is a clause which modified a certain element in a
sentence usually a noun it is usually introduced by a relative which
ahohhowho whom etc which refers back to the element being modified

mastery check rule

practice

for each of the following sentences underline the relative clause and draw a circle around the
relative then in the blank to the side rite the functionflanc ziontion of the relative in its clause doer
done to object of preposition time expression reason expression

1 boys who can cook will always have girlfriends

2 claire whom jeff recently hired is anartatt excellent typist

3 barbara works as an editor even on days when she feelsfleis rotten
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4 douglas read through the lesson whichtaich scott left on his desk

5 mary ann opened the box which the dress came in

6 mark who is an excellent teacher also proofreads on the side

7 the house which richard lives in is located near my home

8 he refused to tell us the reason why he acted so cold

9 he came on the week when my wife was ill
10 the woman whom I1 dated had lived in south america

11 the guy who writes this stufstuffatuff works at home

12 his grandfather passed away in the year when my son was born

13 mr campbell read the material which scott had written

14 janece explained the thing which made her irritated
15 elder holt laughed at the very moment when he read this sentence

16 the reason why he would not give us a raise left us unsatisfied

17 the building which I1 am looking for has seven stories
18 the book which mark used on sunday nights was inadequate

mastery check

for each of the following sentences underline the relative clause and draw a circle around the
relative then in the blank to the side write the function of the relative in its clause doer
done to object of preposition time expression reason expression

1 barbara relaxed during the time when doug was on vacation

2 doug ran the eggs which his wife had boiled through the shredder

3 richard who otherwise was a fine evening teacher led a wild night life
4 1I simply cannot trust the man whom I1 have been working for

5 ray explained the reason why he could not accept the thesis

RELATIVE CLAUSES IN SAMOAN

like english samoan uses clauses to modify certain sentence elements usually nouns but unlike
english samoan relative clauses are not introduced by relatives samoan relative clauses more
closely resemble those english sentences which omit the relative study the following examples
in which the relative clauses have been underlined

english samoan

where is the note which youu wrote where is the note you wrote
she came on the day when youzou were workingworkinam1m she came on the day youzou were workingwor
the reason whxhewhy he quit is a secret the reason he quit is a secret
I1 met the man whom you sued I1 met the man you sued

As in the examples in the above right column samoan relative clauses are sentences which are
complete except for the part of speech or word which in english would be represented by a
relative in instances where the relative is the object of a preposition samoan omits the entire
prepositional phrase from the relative clause study the following examples

english samoan

mary is the girl whom I13 sent flowers Jto mary is the girl I1 sent flowers
I1 met the boy to whom you gavecavesave the present I1 met the boy youzou savegavee the prespresentent
he lost the hammer with which his brother he lost the hammer his brother had fixed the roof

had ffixedfipfxp rar1 thetha roofrf
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the function doer done to etc of the omitted wordswr tisuis in the relative clause determines
certain grammatical features of such clauses these grammatical features exactly parallel those
you have already learned as frfrontinganting rules in thebhe last three sections of this lesson

for example if the omitted word which in english would be a relative acts as a modifier of
time or reason in its clause then the particle ai follows the predicate of the relative clause
relative clauses in the following examples havenavehave been underscored for your convenience

sa ia oti i iele aso na e sau ai he died on the day you came
sa fanaubanau iele pepe i iele masina na agi the baby was born in the month the hurricane s strucktruck

ai iele afa
ou te fia iloa iele pogal na e 1ie tototogitomogi I1 want to knowknow the reason you didnt pay the bill

ai iele pili
sa ou ie malamalamamalamalama i iele mafuagamasuaga na pa u I1 didnt understand the reason the house fell

ai iele fale

if the omitted words act as a prepositional phrase 0of location or instrumentality in the
relative clause which in english would correspond to in which at which or with instru-
mental which then the particle ai follows the predicate of the relative clause if the
omitted words act as a prepositional phrase of direction in the relative clause in english
to which to whom etc then i ai 1follows the predicate of the relative clause for

example

E mumufumu ie taavalelaavaleta avale ou te manao i ai the car I1 want is red
0 fea iele tama na e tuinatuuinatubina atu i ai lo10le tuai where is the boy you gave the book to
aumai se naifilaifi ou te sasa ai ie vao bring a knife with which I1 can cut the grass
uaa gaoiagabia ie taavaletalavalelavaletravaleta avale na momoe ai ou uso the car myMX beobroheobrothersthers were aleslesleepingetainftain in has been stolen

if the omitted word is a doer of a donetodone to in its clause then no special particle follows the
predicate of the relative clause

100 fea iele tama sa nofo Ai inelgneiinei where is the boy who was sitting here
ou te alofa i ie1eae teine sa tusia lenel tala I1 love the girl iwholwhowhowrotewho wrote this story
0 ia 0 o iele tagata na T ou fasla anapo he is the person IT1 beat up last night 0

ou te fia faitauinafaitauina ie tusi fou na faatau I1 want to read the new book mary bought
e mele

remember placement of the particle ai or i qiai in relative clauses depends on the function
of the omitted words in the relative clause not in the main sentence

the exceptions described for fronting rules in the first three sections of this lesson also
apply to relative clauses

relative clauses are sentences which areara complete except for the word or
words which in english would be a relative or a preposition and a relative
relative clauses follow the words they modify if in its clause the
omitted words function as a

1 DOER or DONETODONE TO then no special particleparticles3 areaceade needed

2 expression OF TIMETME OR REASON then aia follows the predicate of the
relative clause

3 prepositional PHRASE a OF DIRECTION then ai1it ai follows the
predicate of the relative clause

Wb OF TLOCATIONOCkt ON OR instrument then aiaj
follows the predicate of the relative
clause

examples

na feiloai ioaneloane ma iele tagata na gaolacaola john met the person who stole his money
lana tupe

E taugofietaugofie iele tusi lea 0 loy100loo uuu e lafal that book labailafai is holding is inexpensive

E ie mafairaafairaffai ona galo ia te au iele aso na e I1 cant forget the day you came
sau ai
E lelei iele lauga na e faalogo i ai waswanwag thechetee talk you listened to good

faamolemole umaltaumaiamaitaamaiumai se tupe e totogitomogi ai please give mame some money with which to pay
ie pasesebasese thetet e farefarfarm
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mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW WORD laki lucky to be lacky

0 louIOMioulou igoa 0 o pita ou te nofo i se fale e manao lava mai ie aogaagaaboga 0 iele ala lea e
masani alai ona roulougouou malaga i iele pasi I1 se tasi aso ao ou fatalifatall i ie pasi sa ma

feilfelifellfeiloaioali ma se tama e igoa taia simi 0 ia 0 o iele tagata sa eaamisafaamisafaapisafaEa amisa soo i iele aga na sau simi
laia te au ma fai mai aumai ie tupe 0 100100lotlooloo ia te oee sa ou fai atu E 1ie mafaimacai

leaga e faaogafaaaogafaaaga iele tupe lenel e totogitomogi ai lou pasesebasese sa ita loa simi sa ou faapeafaatea
0 iealealeaiea fasifastfasl agualuau e pelpei 0 o le isi tama sa fasla e simi i iele isi aso Pepeitaipeita1Peitapeltapettaiitaiital1 0 iele minute
lava lena sa taunuu mai ai iele pasi sa ou oso i iele pasipast ona alu loa lea 0 iele pasi sa
laki tele au i lena aso

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to
translate it continue until the class has translated the enientireentice6iceire pasage

3 teacher read the sentences in one of the items below pause and select a missionary to
repeat the sentences making the second one a relative clause of the first then repeat the
item and have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys answer

example teacher sa matoubatou feiloai aama ie tamatamaozamazana E masani ona moe ie tama i ie vasega
missionary sa matoubatou feiloai ma iele tama e masani ona moe i ie vasega

a ou te alofa i ie teine lea na ou tuuinatubina i iele teine se mearaeanea alofa
b pe lee te manatuamanagua ie aso lenalenienaien na ou sau i iele aso lenalenienaien
c E poto tele le taLtattaitataltaitaltabaltaitaital itu sa matoubatou faalogo i ie taltaitaiitali ititu
d 0 lea ma talai i le sone lea E i le sone lea asauabau SasatauatattatatLatauta ma papa
e sa ula le auu alilaliiaill i le1eae tama sa moe le tamatamma i le pasi
f faamolemolefalamolemole aumai se tupe ou0uau te faatau se fagu inu iti se tupe
g sa latou faaaogaina le logo lea sa ou aumaiaaumada le logo mai niu sila
h faamolemole umalfaumaiamaifaamaiumai se niu ou te inu i1 le niu
i sa ia faamatalafaamatala mai le pogal sa ou tautalaitititautalaititi i le fafaiagafaidogaiDogafaaagafaidigafaifalaga
j sa matoubatou tilotilotilotilo i le1eae teine sa taietaeletale le teine i le vai lepa
k sa tapili e melemalemaie le ili lea sa aumai e lona tuagane le liililliiililil mai niu sila
1 pe e te manatuamanagua le taimi lendlenaiena sa pas sale i le fale uluilaullauliala i lenalenienaiena taimi
m sa tetelteteitteliteleireteiiteli tamatamaitaitamataimataitamatalitalitai ina uaa latou vaaivaatbaat atu i le au alii sa taeeletabeleta eele telefufua le au

aliialiliaill
n E taugofietaugofie le lole sa ou faatauinafaatasinafaatau ina ie lole ananafiananafi
0 ou te fia iloa le pogal na ta le logo i le vaveao

4 turn to the picture on page 62 or use a picture which the teacher will provide you make
up a story about some of the people in the picture using relative clauses where appropriate
to give added information about the people as you introduce them into your story tell your
story to your companion then listen as she does the same teacher provide help where
needed if desired pick one or two of the best stories and have the missionaries present
them to the class

mastery check

teacher instruct the missionaries to bring to class any photographs they might have have them
each prepare and present to the class a brief talk in which they introduce and describe the personalities
or lives of the individuals in the photographs encourage them to use relative clauses where appro-
priate mastery level is achieved when missionaries are able to communicate effectively

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation possible points 15

0 simi 0 o se tama samoa 0 loo100 faigaluegafaigaluega i se fale ototi uluulue sa fiafiafaafia lava simi ina ua
olo01000 mai le aso na maua ai lana tupe sa laia fia maua se mea e ai 0 lea sa alu ai simi i le
taulaga e faatau se mea aii sa ia alu i le faleoloafale oloa e 1le namao mai le fale oti ulu
sa ia alu i le tamaloatagaloa na puleplalepuie i le falefaiefaleoloalaselolalelo oloaloatoa sa fai atu simi ou te fia faatau se fagu
inu taugofietaugfietaustaugfleofieoflefie acae sa tali le fatauloafalatauoloafatauloa ua leai ni a matoubatou fagu inu ae 3a se lole

ae sa musu simi 0 lea sa alu simi t i se faleaigaleaigafa ina ua ia alu atu i
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totonutotoiu 0 iele falelaigafaleaie algaaiga sa ia vataivaaivalai atu tii se tcasicaslsi 0 ana uuo0 e nofo i ionalona nutunulunuu sa ia vaai
atu foifolifollfol i iele isi ana uo e fatgaluegafaigaluegafatfaigaluega i iele fafalafaiafaie1 e 0obio- uoti06 A uluuuuJ u 0 lea sa latou aalaaait ai fafaatalifaatasifaaI1 atadasitasiS i
0 ie aso lena sa maua ai e simlhintsimi iela flaria

2 fill in the blanks

NEW WORD olagaalaga life
0 mika 0 se ulavieulavleflavle tele sa masani ia tautalaitititautalaititi i isi tagata

nonofo i ionalona fale ia ula foi i isi tamaititatriaiti latou
dorogadotogaaoogaaboga faatasifalatasifaatalifaafala tasicasicasl 0 pogal leajeaiea ga aveinaaveina ai 0too ia iele faiaoga i
iele tamaloatagaloa sa pule i iele aogaaogsaggs sa fai maimatnatnalmal iele puleaogapuleatogapulealogatogaoga E tataubatau
lee usitaiusitaliusitalo i 0 loololo1010lotolob100 taitataltataitaitaitaiinafinlaina la leneilenelbenei peitaiitaipettaiPe sa

farafatafaalogologo1090 mika i ie mea na fai mai ie puleaogapulea oga sa ia alu fafobafo ma

sa nofo i lalo ie laaulalau ie taimi lena na sau se

teine e malosicalosi tele sa I1 amatacamata mika ona tautaiaitititautalaitititautatauzalaititi i ie teine
peitaipeitaliitaiseitaliPeitalitali tago loa iele teine mika ma sa ia fasla lenalenienaien tama sa ula

ia te ia 0 ie lea sa tagitabi ai mika sa iele toe ulavale
i ionalona olagaalaga atoa

ACTIVITY

teacher draw a tic tac toe grid on the board and number the squares from one to nine as shown
below divide the class into two teams one X and the other 00 the team to begin selects one
box by number read one of the sentences below and then reread the underlined word one member
of the team must reorder the sentence placing that word at the sentences beginning if the answer
is correct that 4teamseams1 symbol 0 or X is placed in the box if it is incorrect the other teams
symbol is placed in the box the other team then takes a turn if the answer to an item
constitutes game point that is the point which will determine the winner then a wrong answer
does not result in the opposing teams symbol occupying that square instead the square remains
empty for the next team to try

tictactoetic tac toe patterns

i 1 2 1 3

4 1 5 1 6

7 1 8 1 9

game items

a aua1uaua masaamakaa ie plapia
b 0 iealealeaiea malaga iele loomatualoomatua i apia i le vaiasovaiaaovaivaovaiano leelegiee
c ou te fia faalogo i sina musika
d sa ou faitauinafaitauina ni nai mau i ie lotu aaanafiananafiaaaananafi
e sa sisi e mele pola anataeaoana taeao
f na tataeeietaeeletabeletaeeeleeleeie telefufua iele rautauau igoa lae i ie vai tafe
9 sa moe iele pepe i ie falefatefaie oo00
h sa tatala e ai iele faamalama
i tou te avabava4avatuabatuu afeaafee ie kalonakaiona i lo10 tou 12alefalefaiezaleaie
j E mafaimacai ona fasla e iele peresiteneperes itene faifefaifeautajaiautalaitalaiautalal

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 rewrite the following sentences placing the underscored element at the beginning of the sentence
have the teacher check your work

a 0 leleaiea kuka e mele sina meaaimedai i iele umu kuka
b ou te ie1 fiafiafaafia ia elder jones ona 0 o loaa anieanleaoleauleagaanleaaaauleanaau leagaadaaaa
c na tuututu e ie loomatualoomatua iele medaimeaai i iele sefese fe
d na tufutuutuludulu e le toeaina iele meaaimedai i iele sefe
e matoubatou te 0 i samoa i iele masina fou
f la te malaga i niu oltaoilasilazila i ie tausaga fou
g sa laulaulaudau mai e ie tamaitaitaniaitaitamatania italitai iele ma metpea7a ai
h 0 loo100lorloo tagi iele tama anagna6naona 0 o TOUlouiou aleasaagaleagaaleagaag 2aall2all
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2 rewrite the following pairs of sentences so that the second sentence is a relative clause
within the first have the teacher check your work

a ua galo ia te toeloeoe lena aso sa faaipoipo sale ma mele i lenaienaienileni aso
b 0 iealealeaiea aaltaalaaitaai e ie vaega lea fala nincininii na faatau e iele tina fala niniininci i apia ananafiananafi
c ou te ie1 malamalamamalamalama i ie mafuagamasuagama fuaga na tupu se faalavelavefaalave lave ananfianansi
d sa tagi iele tama lea sa fasla iele tama e lonaionaloua uso
e 0 lot100loo 0 atu ie ailallauati aliailallalili i ie vai tuloto E maua lo10 tatou vai matmaimad ie vai tuloto
f sa ou tilotilotilotilo i iele tama sa aogaaboga iele tama i apiaabia

3 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the passage in item I11 of the test

4 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the passage in item 2 of the test

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

feamfefm therelere iss an extramileextra mile section associated with this lessonLSWM
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UNIT SEVEN
LESSON FIVE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 form relative clauses that express the notion of whose and with whom
2 use relative clauses with emphatic antecedents
3 use verbs as nouns
4 form sentences without doers

vocabulary

faaauaufaaauau to continue to proceed potopotopotopoto to assembleassemb ie to be assembled
falailoafavailedfala iloalioalloa to make known to show sikaretisikareti cigarette
faalifaaalifalalifaaali to show to reveal sikaletisikaleti
faamasino to judge to try before a sui to change to act as a representatirepresentative

judge to inquire as to reprdeprrepresentativeesentative
faapotopoto to gather together tapaatapdatapaau tobacco
lafo to throwtheow with forearm to tiaitialiciali to discard to get rid of

mailmallmali to contribute tietie to ride to sit on something
iele iloa to loseiose to be lost tiutetauavetiute tauave responsibility
lauititi narrow tonu 1 to be exact correct just to be
lautelegautele widevide agreed resolved decided squarely
mataupumatapumatamumata upu subject topic affairchapteraffair chapter exactly 2 arrangement plan
papatisopapa tiso to baptize ulaulaeulaula to smoke tobaccototobaccoto smoke smoking

GRAMMAR

RELATIVE CLAUSES WHOSE WITH WHOM

in the last lesson it was observed that samoan relative clauses arearcace complete sentences except
for the omission of a word which in english would correspond to a relative which that yl107who
whom etc nevertheless many times a complete sentence can act as a relative clause for
example

na taunuutauniju maimatmal faifeaufaife au fou latoulacou te lei new missionaries arrived who didnt know samoan
iloa ie faa samoa Clit new missionaries arrived they didntdidndian know

samoan
ua leai se tasi na te manatuamanagua lenel mea th- rethsrti was no one who remembered this thing litlitjit

there is no one he remembered this thing

this practice of using complete sentences as relative 111clauses1 is most often used to express the
notion of whose and with whom accompaniment study the following examples

0 mele 0 o iele teine uaa leaga lana uati mary is the girl whose watch is broken lit
mary is the girl her watch is broken

tatou 0 faatasifaatalifaa tasi ma ie tamaioatamaloatagaloa e vave lana lets go with the man whose car is fast lit
taavalelaavaletatartat avale letsledslets go with the man his car is fast

sa tagitag ie fafinefacine ua maimaimal lana tama the woman whose daughter is sick cried lit
the woman cried her daughter is sick

0 ai lua te 0 i iele tifaga who are you going to the movie with lit
who you 2 are going to the movie

100 pai 0 o iele tagata ma te 0 i ie fono pai is the person with whom im going to the
meeting lit pai is the person we 2 go
to the meeting

sa matoubatou feiloaifeiloafeijoa ma ieie tama saa tou pepesepegese we metpatmeznaznez the boy with whom you sang in the chapel
i ie fale sa anapo last night4 lit we met the boy you 313 sang

in the chapel last night
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in samoan complete sentences may be used as relative cclauseslauses
especially when conveying the notions of whose and with111with whom

examples

E tataubatau ona e alofa i iele tagata lua te soa you should love the person with whom you are companions
ou te fiafiafaafia i iele teine e mumufumu lona ofuafu I1 like the girl whose dress is red
matoubatou te alolofa i ie fafinefacine ua oti lana we feel sorry for the woman whose husband has died

tane
0 fea iele teine sa tou nonofo faatasifaatalifaa tasi where is the girl with whom you sat on the boat

i ie vaa

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

NEW WORDS maori natives of new zealand

NEWNFW NAMES fatu
samita

0 elder samita 0 o se faifeautalai e lanu enaena lona tino Peitai e leo se samoa 0 o

ia na ia malaga maimatmal niunia sila faatasifaatalifaa tasi ma se isi aliialiliailiaill 0 loo100loo100 la soa i ie misiona samoa
0 ni tama maori i laua 0 lor100100looloo la talaitalal i se nuu e i ai iele vai tuloto e taeeletabeleta eele ai tagata
0 ie nuu sa 0 atu i1 iele vai tuloto eldereidereidenelden samita ma lana soa 0 lona igoa 0 elder fatu
ina luaua la taunuu atu i ie1eae vai sa la vaaivaal atu i iele toatele 0 tagata sa latou lolotulolott
faatasifaatalifaatasi i iele aso Ssa 0 elder samita e lei sulu muamua se tielietleie taele ao elder fatu
sa masani ona ia sulu se llelieie taele 0 iele faifeaufaife au ua uma ona sulu lona tielietleie sa oso i
iele vai ae sa taumafataumafaii pea elder samita ona sulu lelei lona tielietleie ina luaua uma ona sulu
lona llelieie sa ia oso i iele vai itaipeitaipettaiPe sa paspau iele tielietleie 0 elder samita ma sa ie1 iloa iele
llelieie i ie vai sa feataifuatai ie au lotu i iele faifalfaifeaufaifelaufaifefelauau ua paupalu lona llelieie sa ata foifolifollfotifol elder
fatu sa falafaatalitalitalltail elder samita i ie vai seiaseliaselasetiasetla oo00 ina toe aumai se isi llelieie e ie tamaloatamloatamaroa
0 loo100 latou nonofo faatasifaatalifaa tasi

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to translate
it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 teacher read one of the following sentences pause and then select a missionary to expand
the sentence giving new information in the blank provided by using either a with whom or
whose clause

a sa ou alofa i iela tamaltamaitaitamalitaitama italitai
b E lelei ie1eae faifeaufaife au
c sa papatisoina iele toeaina anapo
d sa tietie iele fafinefacine i ielc pasipast
e sa teiteliteriterltel iele taitaitalitatalitalisonefisonelisonesone
f 0 loo100 tapili iele illililii e ie loomatualoomatua
g sa faailoa atu iele faalavelavefaalave lave e ie faamasinofaamasinonasino
h E te manatuamanagua ie faiafalafaiaogatoga
i1 0 ie tama lea sa faatbaatfaataunuulnaauwauzliuziu uinaulna ana tiutetauavetiutetautavetiute tauave
j 0 fea iele tamaloatamloatamaroa
k na faapotopotofalapotopoto faifeaufaife au
1 sa tagi iele teine

4 discussion questions refer to exercise 1

a faamatafaagataFa amata 0 a ni lagona na 0oo00 0 ia elder samita i lena mea
b 0 iele a iele mea na acalatafataata aia elder fatu
c ua tupu se mea faapenafaapena ia te oe muatpuamuaipuamuaTmuainuapua O0 a ni lagona na e maua i lena mea
d ana tupu se mea faapenafaapena ia te oe poopolopoto iele a lau mea e faifalofal
e 0 a ni ou faamoemoegafaamoemoega e tusa ma iele faifeaufaife au 0 leaiealeaiea lua soa i samoa

mastery check

please close your books teacher have the missionaries prepare talks in which they tell about
the other missionaries in their district the missionaries are not allowed to mention names in
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their talks but may only identify people by their clothes or their involvementinvolveinent with other people
give them 10 minutes to prepare then direct thenther to present their talks to the class have the
other missionaries try to guess identities of the missionmissionarietomi33lonarieuarletoarieto in each talk mastery level is
achieved when missionaries are able to COMcommunicatenunanun4 cate their ideas effectively

0 hoeLLEboeE feE EE EMPHATIC antecedents

thethe element of a sentence which a relative cefeusrefers back to is called an antecedent antecedents
in the following examples have been underscored

the woman who does my hair is very efficient
I11 hit the ball which johnny threw to neme

wee memet the boyboxboz whom you like so much
mary is the sirgirlair1 whose dress caught on fire
the man with whom you work is a liberal

in samoan special emphasis can be placed on the predicate of the relative clause by inserting
a special pronoun 0 o 1iee 0 o sse or 0o e which acts as an additional antecedent for conveniencesconvenience
sake we can translate these pronouns as t1whoffwho or whom nevertheless they are not relatives
and are more correctly translated hee fisheffsheshe they

0 1ie is the definite singular 0 o sse is the indefinite singular and 0 o e the plural this
extra antecedent follows the regular antecedent for which it stand and precedes the relative
clause study the following examples

0 loaneioane 0 o iele tagata 0o iele na ula i iele john is the person he who made fun of the teacher
faiaogafaifalaga

ruaua ala iele teine 0 o iele na sau ai1iinelgneiineilinel anapo Is the girl she who came here last night awake
aatuabatuvatuavatu iele tusi i se tagata 0 o sse ua fiafiafiaftafaafia give the book to somebody he who likes it

i ai that is give the book to someone who likes it
E lelielleiie 0 maimatmal tagata 0 o e sa ou valaauinavala auina the people those whom I1 invited havethavent come

to0 ie 0o se and 0 o ie can precede relative clauses in which the omitted word acts as doer done to
or object of a preposition as well as introducing with whom or whose clauses for example

ou te alofa i ie teine jo0 o 1le sa calittalitdaliztalitaliinatditainaallinaaliina I1 love the girl she who led the song
ie1eae pese

sa fetagisifetagisi tagata umama 0 S na ia all the people those whom he blessed wept
falamanuiainafat amanuiaina

100 mareko 0 ie faiafalafaiaogatogaloga 0 o 1ie matoubatou tetie mark is the teacher him whom we obey
usiusitai i ai

sa tagi iele pepe 0 o 1iee luaa mamaimal lona tina the baby whose mother is ill cried lit
the baby cried she herdisherhis mother is ill

0 loo100loo100 ia asiasi i iele teine 0 o 1ie 0 iaralealaraiea iala he is visiting the girl to whom he will
faipoipofalaipoipo get married lit he is visiting the girl

she they will get married

when the particle 0 o is omitted from these pronouns they can be used in sentences much like
normal emphatic pronouns except that they still precede relative clauses in this use they
convey the meaning of the one anyone or the ones or noremorenoce conveniently but less
correctly the one who anyone who or the ones who like their other form they still
precede relative clauses but no longer follow antecedent nouns study the examples on the
following page

sa ou tilotilotilotilo atu i illJLJilile na tamoetamoledamoelamole i ie I1 watched the one who ran down the street
ualataualauaia

E tataubatau ona e famanuiafaamanuiafa manulamanuia atu t i sse tualuaua you should bless anyone who loves you
alofa iaa te oee

0 iealealeaiea fasalainafaasalainacasalainafasfaasalaina e na solia poloagapoloaigasoloagapoloaga ad thosethoe who broke the commandments of god will
ie atuaabua be punished

0 letalelaieta fiafiafaafia se tausiafausiataustafausta tulafono 0 iele misiona anyone who keep the mission rules will be happy

when the tense marker following these pronouns is the nonpastnon past tensetease marker e the two are spelled
as one word as in the last example above in other words ie e ie se e se e e e
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the following pronouns precede relative clauses and place special emphasis
on the predicate of the relative clause

DEFINITE SINGULAR to0 o 1ie who 1ie the one who
whom the one whom

indefinite SINGULAR 10 se who se anyone who
whom anyone whom

PLURAL to who e the ones who
whom the ones whom

examples

sa ou avatuaabatua ie ili i ie teine to0 o ignaie na mai I1 took the fan to the girl who was sick
sa latou ula i iele tamaloatagaloa to0 o ie ua leaga they made fun of the man whose car was defective

lana taavalelaavaleta avale
avatuabatu iele niu tii sse luaua fia inu take this coconut to someone who is thirsty
E masani ona asiasi atu faifeaufaife au i1 ee ud missionaries usually visit those who are sick

mamat i

mastery check rule

practice

1 double slot substitution class

model E malosicalosi iele tama to0 o 1iee 0 lot100loo tamoedamoe i ie fale talotaalotaio
substitute iele alialiliailall j0 lo10100loo 0 taalo

iele teine 0 loo100loo100 tamoedamoe
0 sa taalotatalo
ie tamaitaitamaitalitama italitaiitali sa galuebalue
0 e tamoedamoetamo
teine sa ulaulaeulaula
ie alilialiallail 0
0 ua moe
ie au aliiainalmaimailiaill 0

2 double slot substitution individuals

model 0 loolotoioto100 galuebalue ie toetoeainaalina 0too 1is ua fou lonaiona iee
substitute iele teine e auleleitulelei lonaiona uso

tama sa malaga maimatmal analeilaanaleila
iele tamaltamadatamataitaiital1 ma te nonofo fafaatasifaatalifaa tasi
0 sa nofo i lou fale
0 sa 0 atu i ie matafagamatfagamatlagamatnatafaga
iele tama ua oti lonaiona tina
ie aliialli I1 e nimu ona tielietleie
aliiailtailiaill e lauitiiti 0 latou tletiee
0 e fou 0 latou ie
0 e tuai lonaiona tletiele
lololomatualolomatualolomataualo matua sa titetietetietitetitetle i iele pasipast

3 teacher read the sentences in one of the items below pause and select a missionary to repeat
the sentences making the second one a relative clause of the first and inserting an emphatic
antecedent then repeat the item and have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys answer

example teacher sa fai iele tonu e iele toeainatoeana E lanu meamata lonaiona tietlee
missionary sa fai ie tonu e iele toeaina to0 o ie19 lanu meamata lonaiona lleliee

a 0 simi 0too ie faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfeuau sa ulaulaeulaula ie faifefaifeufaifetaufaifertau i iele potubotu taele ananafiananafi
b 0 iele loolomatualoomatualo matua sa totogitomogi ie pasenepaseoepasese E lautelelautejegautele iona ie
c 0 ie tamadtama1tamaitaitama italititaia 11 sa faailoa atu lona manaturaanatu E uliluli lonaiona ulu
d ou te faafiafiafia t i ie caifeaueaifeau ma te soa i ie misiona samoa
e sa matoubatou tilotilotilotilo i ie tamatamaitaitamaita1italitai 0 loololo1010loi100 sui e iele tamatitaitamatitamatacaicaltai ona afuofufu
f sa potopotopotopoto faifeaufaife au i iele fale sas E talaitalaritalal falfaifeu4feaufaifer i1 iele sone lale
g ou te ie fiafiafaafia i iele taitai itiitu sa tiaiclai e iele taitaitata itu louioulo10 fusi ua fou
h aqtq0 tagata lunalumatunauma e mafaimacai ona tititieletietetletezie i4 iele pasipast E fia malaga tagata umama i ie matmatafagamatauagaafaga
i1 0 iele tamaloatagaloa e ula tapaatapaautapa sa lauga iele tamaloatagaloa i ie1eae matoubatou lotu i ie aso sa
j 0 leaieraleraiea e papatisoina iele teine E lauitiiti ie fiafieflaie 0 ie teine
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4 freeresponsefree response questions

a E tataubatau ona tatou alolofa i iele na maliumallu mo i tatou uma aisea
b E tataubatau ona fasalainafaasalainacasalainafasfaasalaina i latou 0 o ae iele fiatiaflaria 0 1 lee taua war aisea
c E tataubatau ona fafaasalainaasalainacasalainafaasas alaina faifeaufaife au i ie MTCilic 0 o e iele usinsita1usinsitai i tulafono uma lava aiseaaisealseaalsea

Fafamatafalamatalamatatamatacamata 0 ie a se falafasalagafalasalagafaialagafa salaga tonu
d E batautatau ona faasafaasaoinafasaoinaoinaolna faamanuiainafaamanuiafaramanatamanaranan a lainainalna i iele alaio selesetila celestial kingdom pepe 0 o

e luaua oti ae lei atoa ie valu tausaga pe cadaucatau ona muamua tofotofoina test i iatoulatoubatou
aiseaaisealseaalse

e E tataubatau ona e alofa ii se agaleagaaleagaag 00soooo ia cete oe E tagatagg ona fasla se tagata faafaapenafapenadapenafa pena
aisea

mastery check

please close your books teacher for large classes divide the missionaries into two groups
otherwise the class may participate in this activity as a whole tell the missionaries that they
have been aboard an ocean liner which has just sunk they are now sitting in a lifeboat but there
are too many people aboard and the boat is in danger of sinking assign various roles to the missionaries
such as first mate nursing mother and baby failelefaalelefailele doctor working on a cancer kaneskanesacanesakanesa cure
mother of three children in another country small but very intelligent child or other roles at your
discretion the first mate says that two people should volunteer to jump off give each member
of the class a chance to explain how he feels about his own life and then tell which two people
should volunteer before beginning write any vocabulary they might need on the board mastery
level is achieved when missionaries are able foto communicate effectively or when two people drown
whichever comes first

USING VERBS AS NOUNS

in english we often use verbs as nouns note in the following examples how the underlined
verb acts as a noun

I1 didntdidndian like his talkingtalkinsbalkins in church
bill left his work at home
wawe enjoy the teachiMteachingsachig of the bible
marys seeing was impaired
the prprogramograin ccameame to its binishlinishfinish

similarly verbs are often used as nouns in samoan one common waytay to make verbs into noun is
to add the suffix ga on to the verb for example

bamatafamatamata to begin amataga3mataga3mataga beginning
faaalifaaagifa aaliaall to show to reveal favaligafaaaligafa aligavaliga revelation
faaiufa aiualu to end faaiugafa aruga end conclusion
faamanuiafa amanuiaamancia to bless faamanuiafa amanuiagafaamanuiagaga biblessinglessing
faamatalafaafa matalaanatalamataia to explain fa faamatalagabtiiatalaga explanation
faapotopotofa apotopoto to gather together faapetopofa apotopotogabogatoga assembly gathering
faasalafa asala to punish faasalagafaafa salaga punishment
faataunuufaafa taunuu to accomplish faataunuugafaafa taunuuga accomplishment
fai to do to make faiga method of doing something

style system production
felifailfellfailonifeiloa1failoaioaioal to meet feiloaiga meeting
fuafuafaafuafua fua to plan fuafuagafuafub fuaga plan
gabigaoi to steal gabigagaoiga theft
galuebalue to work galuega work
papatisopapa tiso to baptize papatisogapapatisoga baptism
puepe to capture puegamuega capture
soifuaso i fua to live honorific soifuagasoi fuaga life living honorific
sulesuasu1 e to look for to test adegaauegasulegasalega search testexaminationtest examination
suejusulesulesulesuesusule to examine to study sutesuiesusegasuieselegasusubegasegaselega investigation study
talanoa to discuss converse talanoagatalanoaga discussion conversation
tietie to ride tietigatietiegatiettietiigaega ride
timu to rain timugatimura rain

sometimes the suffix causes the meaning of some verbsverbe to shift slightly

taltaif ai to eat faigaiga meal feast
tavefaveve to carry to take adegaavega burden load
faafalafatafaanoanoafalanoanoanoanoa to be unhappy faanoanoagafatanoanoaga cause of unhappiness
faafiafiafia to be happy fiafiaga entertainment amusement
moe to sleep ioegamoegadoega bed
taunuu to arrive to come true taunuuga end destination effect result
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in addition to adding the suffix ga some verbs also lengthen the first vowel which sometimes
shifts the words meaning for example

taalotatalo to play taabalogatalogataalogalosalogaiosa game

tafao to roam to wander about tafaoga excursion trip tour
ola to live to be alive laga life existence
atoaloao to learn to teacher aogafogaaboga school
lafo to throw to contribute lafoga native game

lafogala fogatoga contribution collection
toso to pull tosogataosoga pulling drawing

tsogatosogatroga tugofwartug of war
tusi to write tusigatusina writing

ttusinatusigasiga registration or marriage

in a few cases the suffix for making nouns out of verbs is not ga but aga or some other
similar suffix

alofa to love to express sympathy alofalofagaalaga compassion mercy
gata to come to an end to terminate gataagataagaga end
misa to quarrel to fight mimisaagandsagamishagasaaga fight fighting
nofo to sit to dwell nofoaga dwelling residence
tala to tell talataltaiataitalaagatalalagaalagaaga history
inu to drink laugainugalnuga ceremonial kava party

inumaga draught dose
sii to raise to lift siigasligasaiga move removal

siitagasii taga lifting raising

very often verbs can be used as nouns without changing the form of the verb at all for example

ratalata1 ata to laugh to0 o lana lataata his laugh his laughter
faaeteete to be careful to0 o iele faaeteete care
faalogo to hear to feel to0 o lana faalogo his hearing the way he hears it
faitau to read 0too lana faitau her reading

0too lana faitauinafaitauina to0 o tusi-
o

her reading of books
fesili to ask to0 iele fesili the question
fesoasoani to help to0 o lana fesoasoani ia her help to me

te auaviaul
follfoifolifotifot maimatmal to return to0 o lona foi maiatumaianu his return
foi atu
goto to set of sun to iele goto 0 iele la19 the setting of the sun
i ai to exist 0too iele i ai 0 lenel mea the existence of this thing
iloa to know to0 o lou iloalloalioa my knowledgeunderstandingknowledge understanding
ie lava to be tired 0 o lona 1ie lava his fatigue his tiredness
ligi to pour to0 o iele ligiugi1191 0 ie koko the pouring of the cocoa
ma to be ashamed embarrassed to0 o iele ma shame embarrassment
mu to burn to be in flames 0too ie mu 0 ie fale the burning of the house
musu to be uncooperative to0 o ie musu unwillingness
sau to come 0too lana sau his coming
soli to trample to break a rule 0too lalanaianana soli 0 ie mutia his treading on the grass

to0 o lana soli tulafono his rulebreakingrule breaking
toozoototulitootulikotulitulitulltuil to kneel to0 o iele tootulisootulitoo tuli the kneeling
tu to stand 0too lau ttu your posture as a noun tutittii

always means customs ways

usitai to obey vo0 o iele usitaiusita1 obedience
vaivalaivalvaral to see 0too lana vaivaaivalvaal his view the way he sees it
in many instances verbs can become nouns by either method adding the suffix ga or merely
by treating them as nouns study the following examples

VERB NO CHANGE TN FORM VERB WITH SUFFIX

ialtailali to eat eating food algaaigataiga meal ffeasteast
tatoatooao to teach to learnleamleaa pastor teacher student aloaaoaogaaloalogaaoa togalogaoga teaching education
faamasino to judge to try judge magistrate ffamasinogaamasinogaa I1 amasinoga court caseease judgment

to inquire
famoemoefalamoemoe to hope hope faamoemoegafaamoemoega hope
faatau to sell to buy sale faafaataugafataugafaatafugafa tauga selling sale
fayafalafatonufalatonufatonetonu to instruct to editor director faatonugafaatonuga instructions command

command to direct assessor order
galuebalue to work manner in which something galuega work job

works
mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma to think out reflect mind brain mafaufaugamafaufauga thought daydream

memories
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malamaiamalamalamama lamaiamamalamalamiam a to understand to be ligatligntlight sunssunshinemllemile malamalamagainalamalamagamalamamalana lamaga understanding
enlightened

milim311maloiodaloio0 to rest to adjourn pause break malologamalologa rest holiday pause
manarmanaro 0 to want to desire vighwigh desire manaogamanalogamanaolamana logaoga wish desire
masani to be used to custom habit practice masanigasanigamasanagama acquaintance with

acquainted with someone
misa to quarrel to fight quarrel fight mimisagasaaga fightfight fighting
ola to live to be alive life living laga life existence
pese to sing song music pesegapenega singing
savali to walk walk narchtiarchtriarch savaliga walk march
sui to change to representatives sulga change

fepresentrepresent
tali to reply to receive reply answer taliga welcome reception often

or welcome guesguestslsl s welcome reception in reference to a particular
welcome ceremony

taalotalotaio to play playing play talogabaloga game
taumafaitaumafai to try to attempt try attempt taumafaigataumafa iga attempt
tautala to talk speech talking tautalagatau talaga speech lecture
tusi to write book letter ledger tusigatusina writing
vaivalaivalvaral to see sight seeing vaigavalaigavalaida view appearance

supervision

some verbs are seldom used as nouns

remember

1 many verbs can be made into nouns by adding the suffix gaa some
exceptions lengthen the first vowel andor use the suffix aga

2 many verbs can act as nouns without changing form

3 many verbs can act as nouns by either of the above methods

examples

malmalemaiemaiomai iele taumafaitaumafai compliments on the attempt nice try
0 iele a sau iloa i iele mea lea 14batshats your understanding on this thing
E fai lau tautalagatautalaga i iele aso sa imI m giving my talk on sunday
na tupu iele misa i iele papasitogapapas itoga A fight broke out at the baptism
0 iele a iele talataltaiataitalaagatalalagaalagaaga 0 lenel nofoaga whatswhas the history of this dwelling
E lelei lau faitau Is your reading ability good

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

model 100 se mea lelei ie ai
substitute vaai tautalatautaiatala papatisogapapatisoga galuega usitaius itai famanuiagafalamanuiaga faalogo ma lataata misa

mimisagasaaga taltafaoraorcaoao

2 doubleslotdouble slot substitution

model sa alu loaneioane i tai e taletaeletaie
substitute efaicefaie faifal se 1 0

0taalotaalo
e 0
0 tafao
e laifaifallal se 0
e inu
ilelleliei ie 1 0
0 fiafiaga
e maua iele 0



3 teacher read the sentences in one of the items below then read the underlined word pause
and select a missionary to repeat the sentence changing the underlinedundeclined verb to a noun and
making any necessary changes repeat the sentence and have the class repeat the missionarysmissionary
response

example teacher E leleilelet peapeta usitalousitaliusita i ie faiaoga
missionary E leleileiallelal ie usitalousitalius it af i ie faifalfaiaogaaga

a ou te fiafiafaafia e aaisalaalbalueue
b fuaa sa ona ula lapattatapattatapatapaTTara
c E taga ona tataaloaloaio i inelgneiineirinel
d E poto iele tama e fajfagajajjajfaifal sikaletisikaleti
e E sa ona lafo tusi i lena atuatunuatunuuatunenuu
f E ie tataubatau ona faamasinofaamasinoinafatamasinoinainalna se isi
90g aua1uaa taga ona tietetietie i lenel laulaulauiaulabiau
h E muamua ona faatau a tatou meaaimedai
i sa vave ona sui ona afuofu
j E lemu ona Zaluaiuuleuieie vavaaa

4 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a
missionary to tell you to continue to do the action mentioned in the sentence you read using
the pattern faaauaufaauaufaagauFaFaaauau iele read the sentence again and have the class repeat the
missionarysmissionary response

example teacher sa matoubatou talatalanoatala talanoa
missionary laia faaauaufaaauau ie talanocaianodaianotalanoagatdlanoagaaga

a sa ou faamatalafaamatala atu ie matamatalmazalmataupuamataupuupu
b sa misa i maua
c sa matoubatou galuluegalulue
d sa ou malolo ananeiananelanalei
e sa matoubatou feinufeinau i ie avava
f 0 lot100loo ou talotaalotaio

5 freeresponsefree response questions

a 0 iele a sau vaivaaivalvaalevaal e lelei iele polokalamapolokalama 0 iele SYL aiseaaisealseaalbeaaibealbe
b 0 iele a sou iloalioalloa e lelei ie aoaoinaaoa oina 0 ie faasamoafafaa samoa i aso uma lava aiseaaisealseaalsea
c 0 ie a se faafasalagafaasalagafaialagafa salaga tonu peafai e moe umi se faifeufaifelaufaiferfaifalfeufelau
d I1 lou lavajavalavaiava manatu 0 iele a 3e1eae taunuuga e ofoolo01000 mai peapespei iele alolofa faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i a latou soa
e 0 0 iele 3a sou manatu 1

1 e aogaaogabogaaag iele tootulisootulitoo tuli i iele taimi e fai ai ie tatalo aiseaiseaalseaalsea 0 iele a lona aogaaboga
f 100 iele a sau faalogo e lelei iele tautala a lau soa i ie fralafa a samoa
9 0 iele a sou manatu e lelei ie tuuinatubina atu 0 ie perisituaperisitua i fafinefacine aisea
h Fafaamatafamatafaagataamata e aogaaboga ie aoaaainaaoaoinaaaitaoinaolna 0 ie talazalazaiatalagaaga 0 samoa aisea

mastery check

you are a censustakercensus taker interested in recording the likes and dislikes of LDS missionaries interview
your companion and find out herhisherdis likes and dislikes on one of the subjects following then
reverse roles and begin again teacher mastery level is achieved when the missionaries are able
to communicate effectively using verbs as nouns

a various MTC activities branch meetings cafeteria food physical education class etc
b companioncompanionsts personal habits
c things people do in church
d habits some people have

DOER OMISSION

many times the doer of a sentence will be omitted especially in informal speech there are
three occasions in which this is commocommonlyniy done

the thirdpersonthird person singular pronoun ia or 0
Qo ia3aaa hebe she it is often omitted once it has been

introduced into a conversation f37forfoc exaexamplemple

tuaa ia fia moe loeioelioeloee vuaua fia moe Is he sleepy yes he is sleepy
0 loo100lof moe loaneioane loeioe 0 loo100loo100 moe Is john sleeping yes hes asleep
0 loo100loo100 i iele fale mele leai ua alu Is mary in the house no ashesshes gone
E poto ia E tuleleiaulelei foi hehes smart good looking too
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doers are also frequently omitted from sentences in which the doer is implied by some possessive
pronoun or possessive construction in the sentence in many instances it is more common to use
some possessive to imply the doer than it is to use an ordinary doer notice that these
constructions usually contain a transitive verb with the donetodone to being possessed by the implied
doer

ua 1ie iloa lalula penipentpenl 1 I lilostoszost my pen
0 iele a ie mea mika 0 o faifalfat what is mike doing lit what is the thing of

mike chatschasthasthats doing
0 100lolo1010lotoloo fai la latou meaaimeafatmedai they are having a meal lit their meal is

being done
0 iealealeaiea sauniafaunia sau lauga will you prepare a talk lit will your talk

be prepared
0 leaiesieales lafo lau tusi 1 I will mail my letter
ua galo 0 latou fusiuafusina they forgot their ties

in other instances it is not necessary that the doer be 1leownlmownknown at all sentences with transitive
verbs do not require a doer in order to be grammatically correct although your listeners may
require that information for clarity or out of curiosity such an omission is commonly made
when the doer of the action is

1I unknown ruaua lavea iele tamatarnatamma

the boy has been injured

2 unimportant E aoainaaoaoinaadainaaoaaoainaalnaolnaoina mata upu e tele i ie aga
many subjects are studied in school

3 obviousovio taa tutuinatuulnaauinauinaulna mai poloaiga ia te ai1ii tatou
commandments have been given to us

doers may be omitted in the following circumstances

1 the third person singular pronoun latlaiiaial or 0 o ia is often omitted
once it has been introduced in the conversation

2 doers are often omitted when they are implied by a possessive
the item possessed is usually a done to

3 doers of transitive verbs may be omitted if the doer is unknown
unimportant or obvious

examples

E ie toe alu 0 o ia i ie lotu E ulaulaeulaula foi she doesnt go to church anymore
she smokes too

E fia faatau sausa mollm3lmal uila 1I1 want to buy a flashlight
taa sauniafaunia ie meaimeaaimealmedai the food is prepared

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

0 lafal 0 o se tamaloatamloatamaroa samoa E masani ona fai lesona a faifeautalai i lonafalelonadalelonaiona falefaie 0
i ai ie faalavefalavelavefaalavelavelave a lafal E manao tele i iele paptlsogapaptisoga pelta e ulaulaeulaula na fai atu
faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau ia te ia e tataubatau ona tiaitia ana sikaletisikaleti tajaumauma ona la faailoa atu ia labailafai ie
ala e fai ai lena mea pepeitapeitaipeltapettaiitaiital 0 loi100loo faigata pea lena mea iaa te ia afaiabai e tatalo lafal
ma iele loto faamaonifa maoni 0 le- aiesleiieales fafallaaaa1 aliaailaalla la te laia ie mea e tataubatau ona fai afaiabai e usitaiusitaliusitalo i
ie fabataligafaaiigafataligataligafaaligaiiga 0 letalesietaleiies mafaimacai ona fai lona papatisogapapatisoga

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to
translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage
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3 teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a missionary to repeat the
sentence omitting the doer where necessary for clarity the missionary should insert an
appropriate possessive construction

example teacher sa ou tiatiaii iele tusi
missionary sa tiai iallaalailauiau tusi

a 0 lo10lor100loo0 o aoaoabao simi i iele mamatauputatupuamataupumata upu leai e ie toe aoaoabao 0 o ia
b sa la faatau malmatmai ni sikaletisikaleti
c E faailoa maimatmal e iele atuaabua mea e tele i perofeta
d 0 lea lua lafo ni tusi
e na fai e iele faamasino iele faamasinogafaamasino ga tonu
f E malosimalosjlcalosi 0 o laia leai e vaivai 0 o ia
g sa ou ie iloa ie sikaletisikaietisikaietiletiletl
h sa latou faatau maimatmal ni tielietleie lautelegautelelautele
i na faapotopoto e taitai 0 ie misiona faifeautalaifaifelautalali i le fale misiona
j 100 featea loaneioane rualuaua ia alu i le fono 0 faifeaufaife au
k na fallaialiafalaliafailafadalia e leova ni tulafonotul3fono ia mose
1 E sa ona tatou ula tapaatapaau

4 relate to your companion everything you did yesterdayyasterdayyasterday your companion will be listening and
will give you a negative point each time you use the words ou or au of course you will have
to use these words sometimes especially with intransitive verbs but avoid using them where
possible then reverse roles and begin again the missionary with the lowest number of points
wins

mastery check

write one or two paragraphs on one of the topics below teacher grivegive the missionaries 10 minutes
to write their essays then have one or two of them read them to the class mastery level is achieved
when missionaries can communicate effectively while omitting doers

a describe some of the great things that have been done for mankind by the almighty avoid direct
references to deity except where appropriate

b write about the accomplishments of a friend of yours dont use the third person pronoun
except where necessary

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation possible points 18

sa i ai se tam3loatamaloatagaloa iasa leaga ona lavalavalav alava 0 lonaiona igoa lo100 o mika sa ia fia faatau maimatmal ni
llelieie fou ae sa le iloa poopoloporo fea se faleoloafale oloa lelei e faatau maimatmal ai na mea sa ia fesili
atu i se tasi 0 ana uuo sa la faifalfaigaluegafaigiluegagaluega faatalifaatasifaa tasi poopolopoto fea se faleoloafale oloa lelei e faatau maimatmal
ai lavalavalavalava sa tali lana uau3uo E lelei le faiga 0 llelieie lavalavalavalslvalavalava i le fale 0 eveni 0
eventeveni 0 o le tam3loatamaloatagaloa 0 o le na toulouou faatau maimatmal ai ou ofuafu sa faafetai atu mika i lana uo
ona alu atu lea i le faleoloafale oloa 0 eveni e fai lana faatau sa lelei mea lumauma i lana vaai
sa ia iloa atu se tasi tamaloatam9loatagaloa e puta teletejeteie lona manava sa ia vaaiavaalamaaia follfolifotifo se isi aliiallfalilaill e
paeejaee lonaiona tino sa ia alu atu i le tamaloatamaioatamaika ma sa fesili atu 0 lau susugasasuga 0 eveni
sa tali le tamaloatagaloa puta ioeloeloeioe e i ai se mea e te manao i ai sa faailoa atu e mika
lonaiona manamanaogamanaganagabanagamanaolama oga sa faaalifaaagi atu e le tamatamaloatagaloatoaloa nninlL llelieie e tele ia mika sa fai atu mika i
le na fesoasoani ia te ta 0 lea faatau nei rielieileie uma E manaia lava

NOTE this story is continued in the following exercise

2 fill in the blanks

NEW WORD popilo crooked

ina uaa uma ona faatau ie feu sa alu atu i lona fale sa sulu le
isi lleliee ona ia toailoaloa4 ai lea e lauititi tele le
faapenafaapena foifolifollfotifol isi tielietleie na faatauinafaatasinafaatau ina na tumu loa mikahikamiwa i ita i le tamaloatagaloa

le na tuuinatubina mai na tielietleie ia te sa toe atu mika i le
falefaiefaleoloafaleo loaoloaioa ma na ia sue le puta peitaiitaipettaiPe sa leai tamatamaoatafaoaloaioa fafaapenafalapenalapenafalavenafaapena sa i ai
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ae sa i ai pea ie11eae tamtantamaloatagaloaaloa uaa pae tino sa alu atu mika ia
ma fai atu 0 fea iele tamaloatagaloa 0 na ma talanoa i inelneinsineiinelgneii ie isi aso

sa fai mai ie pae tailo cl0 ai igoa sa tali atu
0 evenievent sa fai atu iee tamaloatagaloa paeepaerebaere atuau to0 o eveni

to0 falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa lanei 0 alua sa tumuturnaturda loaioaioslos mika i faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa aua sa

fai faatau maiinaiinalmal se tagata pioplopi

ACTIVITY

missionaries should close their books andhaveand ave a blank sheet of paper to write on the teacher
will call out a verb the missionaries then have twenty seconds to write a sentence using that verb
as a noun missionaries should raise their hands as soon as they are finished the first missionary
to write a correct sentence gets a point play continues until one player reaches 10 points if
one player consistently earns all the points she may be granted honorary retirement from the game
while the rest continue

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 on a sheet of paper write out the answers to the oddnumberedodd numbered items of the following exercises

page 312 exercise 3

page 314 exercise 3

page 318 exercises 3 and 4
page 320 exercise 3

2 take turns with your companion translating the sentence in the dictation and fillintheblankfill in the blank
passage of the test on pages 320321320 321

teacher assign the common phrases and vocabulary that will be covered during the next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrasesph cases

cuflj there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UNIT SEVEN
REVIEW MODULE

vocabulary

1I in the blanks below write the word for each body part pictured

T

I1

i

I1 I1

I1

I1

I1

I1

I1

I1

L
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2233 0 louiouioulou toalua 0 o ie alialxalaaiaailall 1
4 aadosaloaalodo lave

a lau afioga
b oe ie faleatuafaletuafaletua
c lau tofa
d OQoe ie tausicausi
e lau susugasasuga

24 E ffaifalfaijaugafailaugaailaallaaliaJaugauga lau tane i fono 0 iele nuu malo lava
a lau afioga
b oe iele faletuafaleatua
c lau tofa
d oe iele tausicausi
e lau susugasasuga

25 E leo se mataimatal lau tane laiofalomaiomalolalo lavatava
a lau afioga
b oe iele faleatuafaletuafaletuafaleatua
c lau tofa
d oe iele taxistatistaustbausti
e lau susugasasuga

26 E faifefaifeaufajfeufajferau i ilga3igaaigaiga uma i iele nuu
a sone
b ititu
c faaauaufaafai auau
d pili
e asiasiA

27 E iele lava latulalula tupe e faatau ni mea
a totogitomogi
b tilziltilotilotiloulootilo
c taugtaugofleofieoflefiefle
d taugat3taugdta
e tautalaitiititautalalciiti

28 E tataubatau ona e ie pili
a totogitomogi
b tiltiitiotiloloilo
c taugtautofitaugofitaugofieofie
d ltaugat3taugatataumata
e tautaiattiititautalaitiiti

29 E tataubatau ona sasa taniaiicttamaiti
a tomogitotogi
b tiltiitilotilotiloulootilo
c taugofietaugoietaugofieoieofeofle
d taumatataugata
e tautalaitiiti

30 &E masani ona tat3ta ie ij ie afaataara 0 ie oao
a logo
b iole
c tonu
d sone
e falafajafaia

31 na iele teine ina ua patipau ie tasitusitusl
a tapili
b asiasia&idstasias4
c manavamanavi
d teitelte
e sususasu

32 sa aoaaoaoabao ie teine i1 ie
ia matnatma cafa f uupupalPAI

b niu
c fagu
d illililii
e tapaautapaa

33333313 jiaiidiiatialtd sa jele i iele inalumalumaldfrialmalumald friAl sas3a
a tiai
b potopotcpotopotopotopoto
c faaifaalfaailoaloki
d ttietiei e t i e
e ulaulauldulaeldula
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34 sa fia maj313malolo sala pettaipeitaipeitai sa laia pea ianalana galuega
a faailoa
b faamasino
c faafaaauaufataauauTaauaufa auau
d faauli
e fapotopotofaapotopoto

35 sa falfaifaifeufalfelaufaiferfelau umama i iele fono 0 iele paranesi
a faailoa
b faamasinofa masino
c faaauaufaafa auau
d faauli
e fapotopotofavapotopoto

36 E mai e iele ana aloaaoaogaaloaogaaoa oga i1 ana perofeta
a faailoa
b faamasinofa masino
c faaauaufaafa auau
d faauli
e faapotopoto

37 etatauletatauE tataubatau ona ie lapis
a tiai
b fallfailbajifaalifaji
c sui
d ula
e papatisopapa tiso

GRAMMAR

the following grammar principles and SYL expressions were taught in this unit

bathing and sleeping facilities
small talk
diminutive determiners
detemriners with mass and count nouns
demonstratives
prepositionalproprepositionalpro phrases
polite greetings along the road
fronting constructions
relative clauses
emphatic antecedents
using verbs as nouns
doer omission

1 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS foliga to appear
siitia to transfer
solo around

to0 simi 0too faifeautalai 0 log1001001.00loo nofono to samoa se tasi aso na

fatonuinafaatonuinafaatonufatonuinainaulnalna ai taitaitata sone e siitia simi i isi nuu peitaiitaiPepeitapeltapettaiizai sa leaga iele tatavaleavale
la masani ona faogainafalaogainafaogainagalna e witlawitia faifeaufaife au 0 lea na lafo se tusi

ia simi uaa fapeafaapeafaatea atu E tataubatau ona lee pulepue pasipast e malaga i sataoasataka 0 lea e

nofo maika 0 lea sa puiepulepue e faifeaufaife au pasi lena ona ia malaga lea
r i sataoasataka ina ia taunuu i sataoasataka sa ia iloa luaua galo ia ie igoa

0 iele tamaloatagaloa iele 0 ae1eleaiea a la fafuatasif&atasiatasiabasi 0 lea sa ia savali solo setiaseliasetlaset a 00oo00
ina maua se fale foliga mai e nonofo i1 faifeaufaife au sa ia alu
iiT ai ma sa tala teseleseese tofuou ma sa tapenadapena mea sa ia tainamutainamu ma

sa fala nininoniniio 0 simi aasa aludiuaiu foifolfo e taletaeletaie 1i ie kalonebalone lea i
tua 0 fale ina tuaua lumauma lana maelegataelegata elega sa simi i ie falafaia niniveninivinini

teiteltei simi ina ua sau isi ma faapeafaatea mai 0 ai oee 0 iele a lau mea

fai i inelhiileiiiineiiileileileliel sa fesili atu loa faifeaufaife au 0 iele fale lenel e nofo faifeaufaife au
mamona sa tali loa ie1eae tamaloatagaloa 0

0 nara tu i luma 0 simi E leai 1 nonononofof0

faifeaufaife au mamona i fale laletalaletflalelaie
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2 multiple choice teacher review any items which prove difficult for the missionaries

1 00salaosaiaasalasalasaia 0 o ou tel
a se
b si
c ni
d nai
e ni nai

2 umalamaiumaiaumai ni tusi faauiolemolafayamolemol&
a se
b si
c ni
d nai
e all of the above

3 ou te fia faalogo 1 i musika
a ie
b se
c ni nai
d sina
e all of the above

4 E alolofa ou matua ia te aiualuau
a ieLe
b si
c sinas inalna
d nai
e all of the above

5 E leaga iele faletalefaie lenaie ma iele faletalefaie lenaie ioeloeloeioe e leaga uma fale
a nainetneinal
b ia
c na
d la
e nae
f lae

06 itmanaiaemanaiamanaldemandiaE le teine lale ma jele tecoinetoinecolnelneinelae jale ioeloetoe e manaia uma teine
a neinetnel
b ia
c na
d la
e nae
f lae

7 ou te fia faatau iele talcaicaltainamurainamutairainamu lela ma ie tainamutainamu leialelaiela Peitai e ie macaimafai
ona 1fouou faatau umama tainzain inuanujnuu
a neinetnel
b ia
c na
d la
e nae
f lae

8 sa tou talanoa e uiga i iele tusi a mamona ioeloeloeioe sa matoubatou talanoa
a ia te ia
b e uiga i ai
c e uiga ai
d i ai
e laia te ai

9 sa e moe i iele moega 0 loaneioane leai sa louou ie19 moemoainoa
a ia te ia
b ia te ai
c t i totonutotoiu ai
d i ai
e ai

10 E manaia iele meaaimedai lena leai ou te ie fiafiafaafia
a ia te ia
b ia te ai
c i ai
d i iele manaia ai
e i iele meaimeaaimealnealmedai ai
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11 0 loaneioane sa alu i iele faleoloafale oloa
a ai
b i alai
c loaneioane
d no word needed
e all of the above

12 10 taeao ma te faaipoipo
a ai
b T i ai
c ia te t i maua
d no word needed
e all of the above

13 0ieoieoleaie0 le upu ienalenaleniieni sa fai malmai ie tama
a ai
b i ai
c I01 o ia
d no word needed
e all of the above

14 00ieoleoieaieae1e potubotu ienalena sa nofo simi
a ai
b i ai
c i totonutotoiu ai
d no word needed
e all of the above

15 100ieoleoieaiele faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotoatoto sa tapuni e mele
a ai
b i ai
c ia te ia
d no word needed
e all of the above

16 100ieoieoleaiele pogal lea sa ou tagi
a ai
b i ai
c ionana to0 o
d no word needed
e ailallali of the above

17 sa matoubatou talanoa ma ie teinezeinezelne ua mumufumumuhmmu7mu lona afuofu
a ai
b I1 i ai
c ia te ia
d no word needed
e all of the above

18180 sa fanaubanau iele pepe i iele masina na oti lo10louiouI1 u tama
a ai
b i ai
c iiaa ttee iiaa
d no word needed
e all of the above

19 00feaafeafea iele teine sa tou nonofo faafaatasifatasifaatalitasicasicasl i iele pasi
a ai
b i ai
c ia te ia
d no word needed
e ailallaliaitalt of the above

20 0meleemele0 mele 0 o ie teine sa tainat3inataina iele piano
a 0too e
b 0too aai
c 0too ie1
d 0too se
e 0too ia

21 avatuabatu ie tusi i1 soo se tagata 0 lea faitauinafaitauina
a to0 o e
b 0 o ai
c to0 o 1ij
d 0too se
e to0 o ia
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22 Eetatauletatautataubatau onaotiaotla tatou faafetaifaaretai atuan i1 na fauniasaunzasaunia mearaeamaea unaumama mo t i tatou
a 010o e
b to0 o 19ie
c 0too ai
d ai
e iele

23 0 1e3iealeilea faamanuiafa amanuiainafaamanuiainainalna alclofagiealegic to fa i 0 latou uso
a to0 o eedo0 loo100100lofloo
b 0 o ie sa
c ie 0 leaieale
d ai iiailatiana
e e

442 sasauou moe i iele 0 121 2 1lotuletu0o ta
a amatafamatabamata
b amaamatainatatainadainadalnainalna
c amataga
d matalmatainagalamatainagamatainaga
e famaamatagataaga

25 ou te iellerierlellei vaiavalavaala se mea faapenafaa pena i louloluiou atoa
a ola
b olagaalaga
ec olagaalaga
d olaagaoleagaolaoia aga
e eldgiaoldgiaolaaiaolacia0

26 0 le3iealea ou alofa ia te oe seiaselase oo00 i iele
a gata
b gatagag2tagacataga
c gatagacataga
d gagataagagatdgataaga
e gatainagagatainaga

27 pe e te fatafalafaatalitalitaiitail i lona
a ffoi0 i mai
b foi daigadalga
c foi malagamaiganaiganalga
d foigafoigdfolgafoigl maimal
e folfoifotfol maina

28 0 leaieaie a tatou maua ni e tele papafaipacaifaifal e amiotonuamio tonu i tatou
a manuiainamanuia ina
b faamanuiafa manulamanuia
c faamanuiafamanuiagafaamanuiagaga
d manuiagamanuiaga
e fainanuiagainafaamanuiagaina

29 A laujauiau susugasasugasusuga oucu teta aludiuaiu i 0 o 1

a agallagaliaga
b faapenfaapenafaasenfaapena3
c faafefeafafefeafafe fea
d manananamanaramanavara
e tautai

30 E fai E faafaapenafapnafaanapena lava ou te alu i iele faafaatoagafatogafafarogatoagatoga
a se taalogataa loga
b se tagameatagmea
c sau aivafaivafalvadivaf
d se galuegagaltiegagaltiega
e se atoaaloaaagaaloalogaaadaloga

3 teacher read one of the foljow4followingng items thenaienzhennien read the underlined portion pause and
select a missionary to repeat the sentence placing thegile61wile ie underlined portion at the beginning
mastery levellavellevei is acachievedhievedhilved when 60 of the sentencessentancessensenisenttancesencesances arearc transformed correctly

a 0 12al2alaa sauniafaunia e mele sinagina realreaireaaimealreaal i ie taeaotaea
b ou te alofa ia sina ona 0 o lona aulaulsauisaulalejaulsleialejlejleiies
c na tuutu e ie puleaogapuleapuled ogaga ni pepa i iele capoti
d na tutuuu e le faiaoga ni tusi i Isle kanotikapoti
0 madou tee 0 i niu sila i IGle taustausaatausaga fouOU

f sa la malaga i samoasampa i iele vaiasovaiano jdaa tetatetetebete
g sa laniau mai e iele tamaitaitamatamataitaiital 0 maua inea asA
h 0 lof100loo tagi ie tama ona 0too lona auieaule2282ai
i sa sauniafaunia e iakopo iele meaimeaaimealmedai lenel
j sa taia fufulu ona nifodifo i iele pulumu nifa lea
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4 teacher read the sentences in one of the items below pause and select a missionary to
repeat the sentences making the second one a rerelativeativeactive clause of the first mastery level
is achieved when 60 of the items are transformed correctly

a sa oti lou uso i ie aso lenaleraiera nina sau simi i ie aso lena
b 0 iealeilea talaltalaitataiai e iele vaega lea fala riniiftinviriraniiniinil na faataufataubatau e ie tinatini fala niniininci ananafiananafi
c ou te ie malamalamamalamalama i iele pogal na misa iele vaega lea analeilaana leila
d sa tagi ie tamatamp lea sa lavea iele tama lea i iele faalavefalavelavefaalavelavelave
e sa matoubatou talanoa ma iele tamaytamaltamaitaitamalitalitama italitaiitali iutaittava leaga lana uati
f sa moe loaneioane i ie fale lea I1E nofono to lou tuafafine i iele fale lea
g sa ou alofa i iele teine sa aogaabogaa oga iele teine i apiaabia
h sa matoubatou tiitilttlt4lotilotilotilootilo i ie tamaitaitama itai 0 lot100loo sui e ie tamaitaitamaitdtama italicaidaitaiitd ona afuofufu

pronunciation

teacher direct the missionaries to read aloud from the book of mormon with each missionary reading
two verses monitor their performance and provide help with pronunciation where necessary for
comprehensibility continue for approximately fifteen minutes

FLUENCY

please close your books teacher write the following words on slips of paper and distribute
the slips to the missionaries following the order below the missionaries will then explain in

fsamoan what the word means without saying the word or pointing to anything the first missionary
to guess what the word is will receive a point

a fala niniininci k logo
b falafatogafalatoagafafarogatogatoaga 1 musika
c taai m amo
d magalokagalo n pili
e sone 0 tonu
f umu kuka p pitonuupitonuu
g mataupumatalupuamataupumata tupulupuupu q fofoiafolafolafolalafolafoiafola folafoia
h sikaretisikareti r faiva
i taiitalitailtanamutalinamutanomunamu s pola
j sasaasalaa t mafuagamasuagama fuaga

comprehension

please close your books teacher conduct the missionaries in the companion game as follow
one missionaryI1 from each companioncompanionshipcompanionshishishl p should go to an assigned place to work on an assignment
and return at a specified time after they have left ask each remaining missionary the following
questions about his or her companion easy questions are worth 5 points difficult 15 points
and more difficult 20 points A bonus question is worth 50 points

5 points 1 E ffiaflaia alsagatausagaausaga a lau soa
5 points 2 0 iele a iele meaaimeaimealnealmedai e fai ma lonaiona maoikaoi favorite
15 points 3 E sili ona vaivai lau soa i iele taeao i iele aoauli i iele afiafi poopo iele po
20 points 4 100 ie a se tulafono 0 iele misiona ua solia e lau soa
BONUS 5 0 ie a iele lanu 0 lonaiona leie afu

help the missionaries with new vocabilvocabularylarylacyiary for axamplaaxiamplaaxampiapla maolmaoikaoigaol by writing the words on the board
have the missionaries record their answers on a sheet 0of paper when the companions return the
teacher will ask them the same questions about themselves if the companionscompanions11 answers are the same
they receive the points allocated to that question record the points each team earns on the
blackboard repeat the questioning having the second missionary from each companionship leave

5 points 1 E tofiatoafia uso 0 lau soa
5 points 2 ua ia faitauinafaitauina iele tusi a mamona atoa
15 points 3 0 iele a iele mau e stiisilistil ona faafiafiafia i ai lal-llajlaulax soa
20 points 4 0 ai iele tagata i tusitusiga paia e sili ona fiafiafaafia t i ai lau soa
BONUS 5 0 ie lona aso ffanaubanauabauanau

the companionship earning the most points wins
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TEACHER preparation UNIT EIGHT

LESSON ONE

before presenting this lesson you may wish to reviewdeviewreview information in the book culture for missionaries
samoa on honorific language appp 157242157 242 and susu maimatmal speeches appp 178186178 186

B lessonthreeLESSON THREE

you will need to prepare some cards with names of samoan animals on them you will need two cards
for each animal write the name of an animal on each card so that each animalsanimal name appears once
in samoan on one card and once in samoan but crossed out on another you can use the animals
listed in the vocabulary builder or the extramileextra mile vocabulary builder list these cards will be
used in theperformanceperformancethe perfomance activity

B LESSON FIVE

you may wish to bring items from the vocabulary builder cans basket bottle cellophane package
box sack etc to assist in conducting the memorization exercise
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UNITCNITCN IT ETCHEIGHT

LESSONLESSSONdesson ONEONS

PERFORMperformanceadiceAIICE objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be ableabie to do thedhe following in samoan

1 use a number of honorific words
2 give somesone basic replies to the suss matmai soeechsleech
3 use a number of honorific expressions useful in visiting

LL y
JX

v 17 7 7 1

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

matai laia ua susu maia a lua susugasasuga a alii faifeaufaife au
elder hikokisikoki fioflo lava lau afioga nama iele faiituafaictuafi octjaictja aama ie aiga allialiialilailiaill
matai maiofaloa la lava soifua
elder sikokihikoki aioalo foi ie soifua icazaicauaimua pooluaoleaaluaua manutamanuiamanula lo10 outoucoutou aiga3igaalgi aliialliaijiaillaili
mataimatal 0 totlotloiloo100loj0 manuiamanulananula lava faafetai
elder hikokisikoki laia ou te iloa e po malae iallailaviaulau afiafiogadfiogafoga e tusa ma iele malagamauganaugananga nei 0 ie scafasuafa 0 lau

soa 0 auvaa ao lou igoa 0 sigSilsikokisilkokisakokikoki
matai faafetai lava

translation

chief comeconecona in your honors the missionaries
elder scott we acknowledge the welcome of yourourcur lordship your wife and noble family
chief its good to see youre wuweliweil iftlit ampcomplimentsomp intents on the life
eldereider scott its good to see youreyours well too nmnow is your family
chief fine thank you
elder scott well I1 know that your lordship is unacquainted with us my comdanionscomoanionscompanionscomo aniansanions name is

auvaa and my aarenarenavenapename is sikSilsllsllfokisilrokirokirohisohi
chief thank yoyouyoiyoaa very much
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vocabulary

alulaigaigalaiu selfish with ones food fue flywhiskfly whisk symbol of an orator
tepiklepikepikopolepikopoopo bishop leo voice sound
faamautu to stay to be established malie to agree to be willing
faanoikaanoi to ask permission to have some mamalukamalu dignity honor glory dignified

thing or to do something oso gift of food given by travelers to
faapitoafalapitoafaapitoa special to be specially host upon arrival

concerned with savali messenger ambassador message
faatagafaatafafaataga to permit to allow tau to reach to come to to go up to
falatfaatagagafalatagagaagagaabaga permission to go down to
faatauvaafalatauvalafaatauvaa unimportant trivial taua important importance
fale folau long samoan house uluulufaleulu ulufale to enter
faletalefaie tele round samoan house ulufafo to exit to go out

TOOLS

evocabularyvocabulary BUILDER HONORIFIC LANGUAGE

samoans show respect to adults in their society especially chiefs by addressing them in what
is often called the chiefs language or respect language these terms are misleading
however since samoas polite langualanguageje is not a separate language at all but mainly consists
of a collection of honorific nouns and verbs which are substituted for regular nouns and verbs
in order to show respect to the listener

these honorific equivalents should be used in talking to and about other adults especially in
formats situations but never in reference to oneself or ones own actions possessions words
feelings etc to do so would be considered selfpraiseself praise and is entirely inappropriate

in addition to the honorific words listed below the respect language of samoa also includes
the titles included in unit 7 lesson 3 the proverbs found in unit 10 lesson 5 and the various
speeches found in this lesson as well as in unit 10 lesson 5 for more detailed information
on honorific language see the book culture for missionaries samoa ppap 157242157 242

english cocommonn term honorific term

bring aumai faagasegasefalagasegasefaafalagasegase
come sau 0 maimatnatnaimal susssusu maimatmal

afioabio maimatmeimel for chiefs
maliu maimatmal for orators

daughter afafineadafine alo
to die oti maliu malaia
to drink inu taumafat3umafa
to eat taltaiai taumafa tausamitausani
food meatal mea taumafa mea tausani
to go alu 0 atu susssusu atu

afioabio atu for chiefs
maliu atu for orators

head ulu ao
house fale maotabaota

laoadaoa for orators
to know iloa silafiasalafia
to listen faalogo faafofogafaafofolafaa fofoga
to live ola soifua
name igoa suafascafa
to say speak talk fai atu fai maimatmal tautala saunoas3unoasaunoa for chiefs

fetalai for orators
to see to watch vaaivalaivaal matamata silsllslisilasilasilasasilaasliaua tagai pipl tagaitagal
to shower to bathe taele faamfaancaamfaamainifaamainfa amaluanaluamainalgaluaig
sick ill maimatimatlmal gasegase
to sit to stay nofo afioabio for chiefs

alaalaalaila for orators
to sleep moe tofat3ftuf
son ataliiatalia alo
to want to desire will manao loto finagalofinagalo
yes ioe to0 o lea lava e faapenafaapena lava
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 iele 3a ie upu faafaaloalofaaaloalopaaloalofa aloalo mo afafineafineadafineaf
b 0 ie1eae a iele upu faafaaloalofaaaloalopaaloalofa aloalo mo igoa
c 0 iele a iele upu faafalafarafaaaloalofalaaloaloaloalo mo fatafalafaalogologo
d 0 iele a iele upunu faafaaloalofaaaloalopaaloalofa aloalo mo oti
e 0 ie a ie upu faaaloalofaaaloalo mo moe
f 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu peafalpeafaiseafal e te fia iloa iele mea e savali atu ai iele tultuitulafaleafaleadale
9 0 iele a sau mea e faifatfal atu pefaipeafairefai lee te fiafla loailoalioalloa4ioa iele mea e nofo atai iele aliialilialli
h 0 iele a iele upupu faafaaloalofaaaloalopaaloalofa aloalo mo vaivaaivalvaal
1 0 iele a iele upupu faaloalofaaaloalopaaloalofafaaaloalo mo tautalatautdaut a la
J 0 iele iele upu faaaloalofaaaloalo mo ai
k 0 iele a ie upupu faaloalofaaaloalopaaloalofafaaaloalo mo sau
1 0 ie ie upu faaaloalofaaaloalo mo aumai
m 0 iele a iele upupu faaaloalofaaaloalo mo ola
n 0 iele a ie upupu faaaloalofaaaloalo mo taele
0 0 iele a ie upu faafaaloalofaaaloalopaaloalofa aloalo mo ataliiailiaill
p 0 iele a ie upupu fatafalafaaloalofalaaloalopaaloalofa aloalo mo loeioeoe
q 0 iele a iele upupu faaaloalofaaaloalo mo inu
r 0 iele ja iele upu faaaloalofaaaloalo mo meaaimeaalmedai
s 0 iele a iele upupu faaaloalofaaaloalo mo iloa
t 0 iele a iele upu faafaaloalofaaaloalopaaloalofa aloalo moTOO ulu
u 0 ie a iele upu faaaloalofaaaloalo mo maimalma
v 0 iele a ie lupu1upuupu fatafalafaaaioalofalaaloaloaloalo moTOOmoo manaomana
W 0 iele ja ie fale 0 ie alii
x 0 ie a ie fale 0 iele tultuitulafalefalefaie

3 on a separate sheet of paper rewrite the following story using respect language assume
that simi and samitasamita are alii and that loaneioane is a tulafaletul3fale

sa alu atu simi i lana faatogafaatoagafaafaatigatogatoagacoga ina ua ia savali atu i iele auala sa la feifelfeiloakifeiloatifeijoafeiloafe lloailoalioaloati aama toane
sa fai atu simi talofa loane 0 a malmatmaibal oe sa fai maimatmal loane 0 loo100lotloo100 manuia lava faafetai

A faafefeafalafefea sa fai atuatitattiattl simi ou te alu atu i laula1jlarjiau faafatoagafaatoagafafagoagatoaga A lee alu i ie fale sa
fai maimatnatnalmal loane E leaileal ou te alu atu i iele fale 0 samita 0 ao10loo100loi1o 0 mai lonaiona afafineadafineafafine iialiaajajatja oti
toato1go i iele toalua 0 samita sa fai atu simi katautiamatautjlamatautiahataKata utia iele ineaidea atonuatanuapanu sa aalaaiai iele vaega lea i
ni mealmeaibeaimeaajeaa i

1 leaga it sa fai maimatmal loane masalonasalobasaloMasalosaio ou rate iele iloa la e sili peape I1 a I1 ou faaauaufaaauanfaaauau iele
savaligavaligasavalinasa tala manuia ie aso sa fai atu simi la manuiamanularanula foifolfo iele aso

mastery check

using respect language write a brief story of your own on one of the topics below or one of your
own creation be prepared to read your story to the class teacher give the missionaries 10
minutes to write their stories then direct them to read their stories to the class mastery level
is achieved when missionaries use honorific words correctly 80 of the time

a my companions eating habits
b the family of some world rulers
c how well my companion performs in classcless

COMMONCNMON PHRASES REPLIES TO THE SUSUSUSUMAIMAImal SPEECH

in many places in samoa the entrance of ad visitor into the home is acknowledged by a brief
ceremonial speech known as the susu mai speech missionaries for example may be greeted
with a speech such as the following

laia luaua susssusu maia a lua susugasasuga a alilialiail come in sirs gentlemen ministers or 1 I see
faifeaufaife au you have come in your honors the gentleman ministers

even though the literal meaning of such speech may ask the listener to come in this speech is
not given until the visitors are already inside the homebome and the hosts are ready to acknowledge
the visitorsvisitorsfvisitorsf presence

following are several possible replies to the susumaisusu natmatnai speech each of which acknowledges the
welcome and addresses everyone present for more information about such speeches see culture
foeforfornissifor nissimissionariesfonariesonariesonariesarlesacles samoa ppap 178186178 186
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for a chieflchiefachief his wife and family

afioabio lava laulaaiau afioga ma iele faletuafaleatua niamidiadla iee aweirelreiwe acknowledge the welcome of your lordship
aigataigaalga aliialiliailiaill your wife and noble family

for an orator his wife and famicamifamilyLZ

alaalaalaila lava lau dofatofatha a iele failfallfalifailaugafailadgaaugaaugatadga fapecapeaapha1 aapea lweaweiwe acknowledge the greeting of your highness
foifolifollfol ie tausicausi ma iele nofo a alo the talking chief as well as your wife and progeny

for an untitleduntitluntilled man elshisFUsems wife and familafamilyfamilxL 7

sususus lava lau susugasasuga ma iele faletuafaleatua tama iele lweaweiwe acknowledge the welcome of your honor
aigaalgataiga alii your wife and family

for a woman and children

sussusu lava oe iele faletuafaleatua ma iele nofo a alo lweaweiwe acknowledge the greeting of you the wife
and your children

for a branch presidentbishoppresidentbishorPresident BishopBishoRdishop ifewife & family

susu lava lau susugasasuga a ie1eae alii peresiteneperes itene lweaweiwe acknowledge the greeting of your honor the
0 iele paranesiepikopo faapeafapeafaatea foi ieA e gentleman president of the branchbishopbranch bishop as well
faletuafaleatua ma ie nofo a alo as your wife and children

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu peafai tee te fia talitalltalftaiftail iele susssusu mai a iele epikopo
b tuaua uma ona e ulu atu i totonutotoiu 0 iele faletaletaiefaie e i ai se rafineratine ma ana fanaubanau pe 11faapefea6alapefea

ona lee talia lana lauga
c 0 iele a sau tali e fai peafai e te asiasi i iele maotabaota 0 se aliiallailaliailiaill ao i ai ie alii ma lonaiona

faletuafaleatua ma iele la fanaubanau
d 0 iele 3a sau tali e fai atu i ie susususu mai a iele tultuitulafalefaiefale
e 0 iele a sau lauga e fai atu pepeafaifafailfafai e te asiasi atu i ie fale 0 iele peresiteneperes itene 0 iele paranesi

ma lonaiona toalua ma iele la fanaubanau
f pe faapefea ona lee talia iele lauga 0 ie taulealea ma lonalociaiona toluatoalua
g 0 ie a sau tali e fai atu i ie susu mai a se tausicausi

3 please close your books teacher instruct the missionaries to make flashcards labelledbelledgabelledla with
the titles of various individuals who might be in a house that the missionaries might visit
for example one flashcardflashcard might say branch president his wife and family while another might
say ifewife of an orator and children then have them work iiiin pairs quizzing each other by
giving a sususus mai speech to their companions andaad holding up a card to cue the companion who
will give the appropriate answer

mastery check

teacher divide the class in small families consisting of individuals of various rank then give
each missionary a turn to visit each family and respond to their susssusu mai speeches monitor and
evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when the missionaries respond correctly 75
of the time

COMMON PHRASES VISITING A HOME

the following phrases will help you use polite honorific expressions as you visit people in
their homes generally it is considered courteous to learn a persons name and rank in the
culture before you meet him rather than asking him to give you his name when this cannot
be done phrases 2 and 3 can be used to ask a person for him name and rank in a polite way

in samoa it is customary for travelers to bring a gift of food to their hosthogt for example
if you go on a shopping trip you might bring back some food item for the family you stay
with phrase 4 can be used to present this gift or oso

it is considered polite to ask for permission before making a presentation to the people you
are visiting phrase 55 is a brief relatively informalinfo nral way of doing this the final item is
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a speech which might be used for concluding a visit the phrase ua vela iele fala the mat
is hot is a figurate way of saying that youyoa dordontlitliz mt to overstay your welcome

1 la malie lou finagaiofinagalofinagaiogalobalobaio e po malae a 1 may it please you because we are not
agatonuagatone foifolfo manuamantramanuramancra to0 o ie fesili 0 acquainted it is best to ask the question
to ai ea lau susugasasuga who are you sir

2 faamolemole poopolo lau susugasasuga to0 o ie 2 please is your honor an orator or a chief
tulafale poopolo ie alil

3 laia ou te iloa e pops malae igoa 3 1I know that name is unfamiliar with this
e tusa ma ie malagamalage neinetnel 0 lea 0 lea traveling party Tethereforerefore my voice will
avea lolulo10 u leo ma sui 0 i maua neinetnel t i act as representative for us tto0 name

faoaigoa fa abealapeakapeaapea foi as well as others present my

la t 0 Tiee suafascafa 0 lau soa to0 o companions name is shes7nsane comes from
e malaga mai aoA lou igoa 0 o my name is we are staying

0 100 mama famautufamautufamfarautu idia with

4 laia 0 ie1eae oso faafaatauvaafaatauvafaatautauvaava lea mo ie 4 here is a modest gift for the family it isntlentcisnisn
iigailgaaigaalga e leo se mea tele ou te anything big I1 hah1hopeope it will be received gladly
faamoemoefaamoemoe e taitataltataliatallataila ma ie fiafiafaafia

5 iaa 0 iboaiqoao fafamatafalamatalamatacamata e i ai se avanoaaganoa 5 name is it possible we might have an
tatou te talatalanoatala talanoa ai i sina matamatapumataupumatamuupu opportunity to discuss some religious topic
falelotufaalelotufalefaie lotu

6 la igoa0 0 le 13 6 nanaalamenanenane we need to
fai iele tonu faafetaiFafe taital lava i iele make plans thank you very much for the
avanoaaganoa tatou talatalanoatala talanoa ai i lo10 outoucoutou opporunityopportunityopporunity weve had to talk in your home
maotalaoa A uaa vela iele fala E for a chieforatorChief Orator but we dontdon want to
tataubatau follfoliforifo ona fatafalafaauaufalaauaufaagauauau ni a ma asiasiga overstay our welcome we also have to be
laia faamanuiafa manulamanuia atu ie tama i iele lagi f ia continuing our visits may father in heaven
te outoucoutou bless you

practice

1 memoridemoriMememorizationmemorisationmorimorl atlonationacionaaion exercise

2 questions

a E fapefeafalapefea ona e faanoikaanoi i se isi paip4ipafaipacaisalfailalfai 0 fia fai i ai sau lesona
b 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu pefaipeafairefai e te fia iloa ie igoa to0 o se tagata
c ua uma ona ulu ouluafulua ma lau soa i ie faletalegalegaiefaie tetelateleteieL peitaipettai e iele masani ie tamitametama 0 iele a iga

ia te ouluafulua 0 ie a sau tala e fai atu ai
d ua talanoa outoucoutou ma iele tam3loatamaloatagaloa i totonutotoiu 0 lonaiona falefleflafiafaie afolau E te fia iloa poopolopoyo ia to0 o ie1eae

tulafaletuiatuladula falafaia poopolopogo iele aliall 0 iele a sau mea e faififal atu ai
e nania e malaga i asauabau ananafi ina ia fai se faatau 0 iele 3a sau mea e fai pe a lee foifoifoldoidol atu

i lou algaigaaiga samoa
f ua e asiasi i ie tulafale ma lona 1algaaigaiga ua leva ie po ma e tataubatau ona e foi atu i

lou algaaigaiga 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu i1 lale tulafaletulatuiafaiefale

3 please close your books reacherteacher have the missionaries arrange their desks in groups of
four or have them work in pairs for small classes two missionaries in each group will be a
samoan family being visited by the other two missionaries who will play themselves tell
those acting as missionaries that they have already been welcomed into the home but have not
met their hosts before have them roleplayroleroie playply an entire missionary visit saying just what they
would if they were trying to interest their hosts in tnetheane church after a few minutes have
the pairs reverse roles and begin again monitor their performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher divide the missionaries into groups as in the last exercise above
but make sure that the missmissionariesionlonionariesfonariesariesarles meet a new family this time have them repeat the above
exercise but do not give them any help monimonitorzortor and evaluate their performances mastery level is
achieachievedired when the missionaries are able to use 80 of the phrases in a comprehensible manner

performance activities

teacher assign roles such as missionary i1 missionary 2 mother orator child 1 child 2 etc
to missionaries in the district simulate an entire missionary visit to a non LDS samoan family
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by having the family members sit on the classroom floor while the missionaries go outside
have the missionaries observe allauail appropriate cuscustomstoins such as removing their shoes and roleplayrole play
an entire visit including a susu maimatmal speech and any other appropriate speeches and perhaps a concept
or two from a discussion youyo7uyobu may wish to givelvekiveive rewards to those giving the best performances if
desired this activity may be repeated at a later time so as to give others an opportunity to take
the role of missionaries for large clasciasclassesclashessessej you may want to have more than one simulation occur
at a time

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 take turns with your companion practicing the words on page 334 by saying the common samoan
word and having your companion respond with the honorific word

2 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the story on page 335

3 with your companion work through exercises 2 and 3 on page 336

4 have your companion time you reciting each speech on page 337 until you cay say
each of them quickly and evenly

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

LMEM thereTQ is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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TTNTTUNIT EIGHTEIHT
LLESSORES 0 tuoTWOteo

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use compound adjectives
2 use the plural forms of certain nouns
3 use compound noun phrases with nouns and pronouns
4 use amount markers
5 use a variety of number prefixes

vocabulary

teeleeleteleeleleeleteletele ground soil dirt maulalofaulalo low
teiefeleteleleiealeleafeleeleaelea dirty soiled moto green unripe of fruit & vegetables
fonotagamonotagafono taga a meeting especially a large palapala soil dirt mud

and important one palapalapalapa13 dirty muddy

fualataufuajlaaufualatau fruit pill tablet pulapuiapelapeia ripe
gaoa rocky stony tala dollar
iauipui2u mafolafola plate for eating from aipolotipolo lemon lime lemon tree lime shrub
mafiafiamafiafia thick ttolloiloll to twist off and fetch down of fruit
mafolafola flat ulululuyulu breadfuitbreadfruitbread fuit breadfruit tree
manifinifi thin vivi otaheiteOtaheite apple otaheiteOtaheite apple tree
maualugamaualuga high tall
the verb meaning to take a pill is inu to drink

GRAMMAR

COMPOUND adjectives

when two adjectives follow a noun they are connected by ma iele and the or toe again as
in the following examples

0 simi 0 o se tagatatagaca faamaoni ma ie teieileleitelei james is a sincere and good person
100 mele 0 o se tamaitaitama itai auleleituleleiau lelei toe potop2topocopato mary is a goodlookinggood looking and intelligent lady
ou te nofono to i se fale lanulaau moana ma ie mumsmumufumu I1 live in a blue and red house

however the above rule only applies whentehentenentohen neither or both of the adjectives are colors when
only one adjective is a color no word is needed to connect the two

na ou titetietie i iele tavaleta avale enaena fou I1 rode in the new brown car
0 fea ie vavaa uliuli lapolepocapoalapoa where is the big black ship

the above pattern can also be used to describe a blend of two colors

E nofo sina i iele fale mmumufumumu binikipiniki sina lives in the reddish pink house
ou te fia faatau se tatavaleavale lanu moana I1 want to buy a blue green car

lanu meamatame amata

when adjectives are used as predicates they can be connected with ma or toe the conjunction
and the second adjective need not immediately follow the first adjective some sentence elements
such as a doer or a prepositional phrase can comeconecorae between the two however the distance between
the two adjectives is usually kept quite smallsmail for example

E faafitaulifajfitauli ma faafiapotofaa fiapoto iele faifeaufaife au the missionary is contentious and presumptuous
E faigfaigofiefaigotiefatfaigotieofieofle toe puupupuupuupuupupunupuu lenel suegaasuega this test is easy and short
E tutuatutulaautula le tama toe auleleileLeituleleiau the boy is muscular and handsome
ruaIUAua palapala ie1eae uaiaualaauala ma gaoa the road is muddy and rocky
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two predicate adjectives can stand next to each other when one of them denotes a color if two
predicate adjectives of color are placed next to each other a blend of colors Is meant for
example

E uliuli lapola iele tama the boy is big and black
E mumufumu laitiitilauitiitilaitiiti iele tusi the book is little and red
E lanu meamata samasamasama sama iele vaava the boat is greenish yellow
E lanu moli mugMUM iele tatavaleavale the car is orange red

1 the folfoifollowingloving rule applies where both cror neither ADJ is a color
ma ieleDET N ADJ ADJtoe

2 the following rule applies where only one ADJ is a color both
adjectives can be colors where a blend of colors Lsis meant

DET N ADJ ADJ

3 in the following rule the space marked by canan be filled by
a doer prepositional phrase adverbs etc however the number
of items in this space is kept quite smalltlma
PREDPR ED PRED

11221121toe f

4 the following rule applies where only one PRED is a color both
predicates can be colors where a blend of colors is meant

PRED PRED

examples

100 ia 0 o se tama poto ma iele malosicalosi he is a strong and intelligent lad
0 0 mele 0 o se teine auleleileleituleleiau toe atamaialamai mary is a pretty and wise girl
ou te nofo i iele fale lanu meamata ma iele I1 live in a greenyellowgreen yellow house

samasamasamasama
enofoenofkE nofo simi i iele fale tele palepalepapa jim lives in a big white house
eiE i ai lana tatavaleavale lanu moli samasamasamasama he has an orangeyelloworange yellow car
etutuatuturaetutusE simi toe malosicalosi jim is muscular and strong
EagaE agaleleieagaleleiaga lelei ma loto alofa ie tama lena that boy is kind and generous
E uliulieuliuli paepapaepale iele tama that boy is black and thin
E mumufumu pinikibiniki lona fale his house is reddish pink

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

a model E tataubatau ona tiaicialclai iele afuofulofukofu tuai ma iele palapala
substitute amimmimumufumu feiefeleleiealeleafeleeleaelea samasamasamasama laitiitilauitiitilaitiiti lapoacapoa pinikibiniki

b model E fumumumufumumumu lautelegautele iele pepa
substitute tautaugattaugatataughtgata3 mafiafiamfiafiamafiafiaafla uliuli manifinifi lanu meamataamatame mafolafola

2 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS areae to climb

0 simi 0 o se tama samoa ie tutuafutua I1 se tasi aso sa savali simi i ie vao

tua 0 ionalona fale sa lagona e simi ie fiaaifial 0 lea sa ia tolltolitoil mai ni aipolotipolo
lapopoalapopoa ma pula sa lanu meamata samasamasamasama na tipoloaipolo peitaiitaipettaiPe ina rualuaua

lamatamata e simi ona aii i ai sa ia iloa ua oonawonaona ma leaga na aipolotipolo 0 lea
sa areae simi i se laaulalau lapoalapocapoa mauamaualugamaualugdlugaiuga ina f ia tolito li mai ni vi sa ia vaivaaivalvaal i
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ni vvi lanu meamata lapopolacopolapopolapopo peipelbeitalpeitalpe ibalitalaltali sa moto cona0ronaona na vi 0 lea sa

oso i1 lalo simi aunoaainoa ma ntni vi sa nofo simi lalo 0 leniienilenaiena

laau uliuli maualugamaua luga lnainana iaU ma ois017ols 0 lena lava taimi sa ia vaaiavaalamaaia ai se vvi
lapoacapoa ma pula i lalo iela 1la anau 0 lea sa aii loa simi
lena vi ma e lei umi ae sa faafiafiafia loa simi iuatua11 ua malonamana

3 discussion questions

a 0 iele 3a mea na 1ie rallaiyaii ai simi ai1ii ni tipootlpolotippo
b 0 iele a iele mea na iele ai ai simi ihijiiijiini vi
c I1 iouleulou lava manatu 0 o se tagata paie ma iele vaivaivalval imisimisiml FaafamatalafaamatalazamatalaFa mataiamatala mai iele pogal 0 lau

tali
d na e aina se vii muamua 0 iele a sou manatu e lelei

4 you are a chef who is planning to make a big fruit salad pretend your companion is a fruit
grocer who has all kinds and colors of fruits describe to himhin in detail at least four fruits
which you want to buy from him then reverse roles and begin again

mastery check

you are a teller at bigtown central bank A few minutes ago someone came in pointed a gun at you
and took all the money at your desk the police need to have a description of the robber so they can
apprehend himherhigherhim her pretend your compancompanioncompanioniscompanionsionisis a police artist and describe to himherhigher the appearance
of the robber in detail your companion should attempt to draw the robber from your description
when you are finished reverse roles and beg4nbeginbegan again teacher monitor and evaluate the missionaries
performance mastery level is effective communication

PLURAL NOUNS

in unit 2 lesssonleisson 3 and 4 you learned that both verbs and adjectives have plural forms A

few nouns also have plural forms these are listed in the following box technically teineititeineiti
and tamaiti should not be included in the list since they are actually regular nouns teine and
tama followed by the adjective itiiti ilcilelittlictlelichtlelic tletiele small whose plural form is iti
you will recall that articles determine whether a noun is singular or plural among the few
exceptions to this rule are finau childchildrenchild children and namu mosquitomosquitoesmosquito mosquitoes these words
can convey the plural even when singular articles are used for example

E tofiatoafia lau fanaubanau how many children do you have
E tele ie namu i lenel nuu there are many mosquitoes in this village

plural particles can also be used with thesethe nouns in which instance they convey the plural

some nouns which have plural forms are

loomatualoomatua old woman 100maloomaiutututuafutuaa old women

toeaina old man toeaina old men
matua parent aathuaaatuainatua parents
tamaitititamaititi child young person tamaititaimaitJ child young people
teineititi little girl zetteitaizelteineititaineitinettineitinettl little girls
tamaloatagaloatama loaioa man tamatematamaloloaloloa men

taulealealeleatauleiea untitledunfilled man tauleleatauleleitau lelea untitleduntil led men

tuafafine sister of a man tuazuatuafafineIff955azineafineazire sister of a manmenmadmen

A few mounscouns such as fanaubanau and namunanu can convey the plural even when preceded
by singular articles

examples

sa 30 atu tamaiti i iele tifaga the young people went to the movie
0 lot100loo galulue loomatutua i ie fale the old women are working in the house
E toatele lana fanauf3naubanaufinau she has many children
E 0 atu tamaloloatamaloloa i uta the men are going to go inland
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mastery check rule

practice

1 double slot substitution individuals

model sa alu iele tamaitiiti i iele fale
substitute 0 atu 0

0 toeaina
nonofo 0
nofo 0
0 lomatualolomatualolomataualololomatua
nonofo 0
0 tamaloloatam3loloatama loloa
alu 0
moe taulealea
momoe 0
alu tuafafine
0 maimatmal 0
galuebalue tteineitiitieineitiiti
galulue 0
nofo matua
nonofo 0

2 please close your books teacher read one of the items below pause and select a missionary
to repeat the sentence making all the nouns plural repeat theithe sentence and have the class
repeat the missionarymissionarys response

a sa alofa iele loo100lomatualoomatualo matua i lana fanaubanau
b sa taalo iele teineitititeineltiti i iele malae
c E tele le namu i iele fale 0 lou tuafafine
ddo sa pa- upaspag iele tauletaulealeaaletaalelaaieta i iele palapala
e sa tago iele tamaitititamai titi i iele ipuapu mma folfolafol fola
f ou te alofa i loulonlouiou matua
g sa nofo iele toetoeanatoealinatheanaalina i iele fala manifinifi
h sa tolltoli maimatmal e iele tamaloatam3loatagaloa ni ululu mono lona tuafafine

3 teacher present information to the missionaries in samoan concerning the different roles than
men women and children have in samoan society information on this topic may be found in
culture for missionaries samoa ppap 90 117119117 119 then ask one of the following questions
pause and select a missionary to answer

a 0 iele a iele ituaigaituigaitu aigaalga 0 galuega e masani ona fai e tamaloloatam3loloatama loloa samoa
b 0 a ni mea a toetoeainaaVinaarina samoa e masani oneon fai faafatasifaatasifaatalifa tasi
c 0 aa ni galuega e masani ona fai e tamaiti maina teineititeineiti i 0 latou ilgaaigaiigaalga
d 0 a galuega a tauleleataulelelatauleleitaulelealelelaleiea e masani ona fai

mastery check

please close your books teacher have the missionaries prepare a short talk for the class concerning
the last family reunion or other similarly large group meeting they attended have them discuss those
present according to various groupings old men old women small boys small girls men women
parents sisters brothers give them five minutes to prepare then call on them to make their
presentations to the class mastery level is achieved when missionaries can communicate their ideas
effectively using plural nouns

COMPOUND NOUN PHRASES PRONOUNS WITH NOUNS

when pronouns he she it they you us etc occur in conjunction with other nouns bill
mary the boy the woman etc the number of the pronoun includes all of the individuals in
question generally the pronoun comes first in such compound noun phrases study the following
examples

100 mauamaa maloanemallanema ioaneloane john and I1 litlilt we 2 and john
0 matoubatou mapilima pili ma loaneioane bill and john and I1 lit we 3 and bill and john

100 ouluafulua mamaanabaanaana you singular and ann lit you 2 and ann
0 outoucoutou mamasellmaseliseliseilsell ma ana you singular and sally and ann lit you 313

and sally and ann
0 outoucoutou ma sellseliseiiseil ma ana ma pili you singular and sally and ann and bill lit

fayouffyouyou 3331 and sally and armaimann andaad bill
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100 laua ma feleti he and fred lit they 2 and fred
0 latou ma makerita ma susana she and margaretkirgaret and susan lit they 3 and

margaret and susan

when a dependent pronoun acts as a doer any other nounsnoung included by that pronoun necessarily
come after the predicate unless of course some fronting rule is being applied for exampleexamples

lua te talanoa ma feleti are you singular and fred going to talk or
are you going to talk with fred

tou te faigaluegagaluegafai ma sina do you 2 and sina work together or
do you work with sina

ma te 0 ma sale i iele tifaga charlie and I1 are going to the movie or
I1 am going to the movie with charlie

sometimes two pronouns are conjoined in this mannerinanner to emphasize all the individuals involved

pe lua te talanoa ma ia e uiga i ie paptisoga are you singular and he going to talkcalkdaikdalktaik about the
baptism or are you going to talk with him about
the baptismM

under most circumstances the phrase ma ia in the sentence above would have been unnecessary
however in this case the speaker wanted to emphasize the individual with whom the listener was
going to speak about baptism

the notion of who else or with whom is conveyed in a similar manner 0 ai who precedes
the pronoun which includes ailallali the individuals in question for example

0 ai ouluafulua you and who else lit who are you 212
0 ai outoucoutou you 2 and who else singular or plural or

you singular and who else two or more lit
who are you 3

0 ai sa lua 0 i ie lotu who did you go to church with lit who you
223 went to church

0 ai tou te 0 who singular or plural are you two or more
going with cror who two or more are you
singular going with

0 ai 0 loo100 la momoe who is she sleeping with lit who they 2
whowhodho are sleeping

0 ai ma te 0S who am I1 going with

remember

1 when the conjunction ma and with is used to combine nouns with
pronouns the pronoun occurs first and includes all of the nouns
concerned

2 the notion of who else or with whom is conveydconveys by 0 ai and
sonasoma plural pronoun

examples

sa 0 atu latou ma loaneioane ma pili i iele lotu he went with john and bill to church
sa ma feiloaife lioailoalloa ma lou faiaoga anapoanapsanap3 I1 met with your teacher last night
0 ai lua te tolltolitoil vvi nanel who are you picking apples with later

mastery check rule

practice

1I dictation

nenNEWNEV WORD voli polo volley ball

sa ma 0 ma loaneioane i iele vao ananafiananafi sa ma savavalisavavali i ie uaiaualaauala tuai ma ie ggaoaaoa ina 0 o

savavalisavavali i maua sa matoubatou fellfailfelifailonifsiloaifailoaioaioal ma mele sa ma fesili atu ia mele poo fea iele mea e
alu i ai sa tali mele ou te alu i tai e taalo voli polo sa fesili atu loaneioane ia te ia

0 ai tou te taataaloaioalo sa tali mele NIlatou tate taataaloaioalo ma ie lsiisi T au igoa e malasamalagamalabnalab maimatmal
apiaabia A uma iele taalogataa loga ma te 0 ma sala i ie tifaga na ou fesili atu 0 iele a iele
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tifaga lua te 0 i atai sa talltalitaiitail mele mana te 0 i iele aaa4ataa lea e jaijalfaifal i ie tivoli Eej3
tatou te 53 sa tali ioaloa loaneioane ma iele fiaffiadfiajfiaia toeloeioeloe sellseiseliset tatou 3 faatalifaatasifaa tasi 0 iezlez1e3le tatou
feilfellfelifeiloaioali i lumaluinalutna 0 ie fale tifaga i iele ta 0 iele fituaitu sa fai atu melemllemile laia ua lelei
ona ia savaiisavalisavailsavall ioaloa lea i lana taalogataa loga

2 teacher read the first sentence of the previous passage puaseguase and select a missionary to
translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences and the word in the
parentheses then pause and select a missionary to add the noun in parentheses to the doer noun
phrases of the sentence then repeat the item and have the entire class repeat the missionarymissionarys
response

example teacher ou te alu t i iele falefaiefaleoioafaleoloafaleo Ioaoloaloa ioaneloaneioaneloane
missionary ma te 0 ma loane i iele faleoloafale oloa

a sa lee faatagafalatagafaatafafaafala taga tamaiti e taaalofaaalotaa alo i iele matmatafagamatauagaafaga
b sa mauanaua e ia iele faatagaga e ulu i iele malumalumalumalu sasi ona toluato alua
c sa ou alu i iele fonotagamonotagafono taga i iele aso sa lave
d afaiabai e te fia ulu i lenel fale e batau ona lee faanoikaanoi I1 lou tamacamacametame lau uo
e sa ou savaiisavalisavailsavall atu i iele uaiaualaauala e tau atu i iele fale afolau3folau latulalalu soa
f nania faatau e ia ni fue fou ioaneloaneloaneioane ma pili
g na e alu i fafobafo i lenaienalenjj faitotoafaitotoa manu ma sina ma sua
h 0 letietlei1e3a ou faamautufaamaut7i ia13 simi oe ma tavita

4 directed questions

fesili iSa eldersisterElder Sister

a potopolopo 0 ai la te soa
b polopo 0 ai sa latou talanoa i ie lotu i ie1eae aso sa
c potopolopo 0 ai latou e ie fiafiafaafia i lee MTC

d potopolopo 0 ai la te faaipoipo peipeapepe3 uma lana iisionanisionamisionaniiir sionaslona
e poiopolopo 0 ai sa la uau3uo ao lei amata lana misiona
f poropolopo 0 ai sa latou momoe i iele fonotagamonotagafono taga i ie vaiasovaiano talu ai
g popolo0 ai lua te aoaoabao faatasifaatalifaatasi nanel
h popolo0 ai outoucoutou e alofa i ai 0 o ia

5 you are a psychologist doing a study on LDS missionary companion relations pretend your
companion is one of the subjects of your study and ask him to tell you something he did with
another missionary and something he did with two or more missionaries other than his companion
be sure to ask him the names of the missionaries he associates with and take notes afterwards
reverse roles and begin again

mastery check

please close your books teacher interview each missionary and have them report to you the results
of their study in the exercise above mastery level is achieved rhenwhen 85 of the missionaries are able
to communicate effectively 5 using compound nounnotin phrases

AMOUNT MARKERS jE JESE

when indicating an amount or number of objects the number marked by te or se generally follows
the noun E can be used to mark the amount or number of any noun while se only marks the
amount of indefinitei7ndefinite nouns study the following examples

na ou faatau mai tusi e tolu I1 bought three books
na ou maua ie api e tasi I1 receivedreceived one book

aumai iele tusi e tasi bring one book
aumai se tusi e tasi bring one book
aumai ni tusi se lua bring two books

umalamaiumaiaumai tusi e lua bring the two books

if a noun and its number modifier are fronted he number comes first preceded by the amount
marker e for the number one tasi the singular article ie precedes the fronted noun generally
the indefinite nouns are not fronted the interrogative fia how many usually occurs in fronted
position following the amount marker e

E lua tusi ou te faitauinafaitauina nanel lmim going to read two books tonight
E tasi lava iele mea na ou popolepohole ai there was one thing I1 was worried about
E toatolutoa tolu tamaiti 0 100looloo100 failaaifaaifaal i ie fasifastfasl povi three children are eating the piece of beef
E fia fagu inu na e aumaiaaumadaaumaia how many bottles of soft drink did you bring
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samoan grammar makes no distinction between such expressions as thirty pages citlaulitlauatu1tu lauiau e tolusefulutolutolusesefulufu lu
endandaud page thirty itulau e tolusefulutoluseful2tolusefulu however therhe meaning is usualusuallyly clear from the context

numbers can also be used as predicates andaadnd nouns 1tnP these uses they require no special markers
numbers are commonly used as predicates in indicating possession as in the following examples

E lua au tusi I1 have two books lit my books are two
sa tolu ana tatavaleavale he had three cars lit his cars were three

numbers are used as nouns only when context makes it clear what the numbernounsnumber nouns refer to for
example

pe tee te manao i ni lole loeioe umalamaiumaiaumai do you want some candy yesyea givegrive me two
se lua

E fia fualaaufu131au e inu i ie taimi lenel 1nujcnuanu how many pills should 1I take at this time
iele tolu take three

number of things can be expressed by the following patterns

1 definite NP e NUMBER

e
2 indefinite NP NUMBERse

lielitllefiafla 13 jiE 1 definite NP rest of sentenceI NUMBER I1

numbers can also function as predicates and nouns

examples

ou te manalomana t i ni aipolotipolo se lima I1 want five lemons
E lua vivi na taltaiai e iele tama the boy ate two vlvi
na ou faatau maimatnalnaimal iele apuipu mafolafolamifolafola e tasi I1 bought one plate
E lua ona faletalefaie she has two houses
ou te fiafiafaafia i ie vt aumai ie lua I1 like yivi bring two please

faamolemolefalamolemole

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

model urmaiaumaiuroai njni tusi se tolu
substitute 0 iele se ni iele 0

2 questions

a E ffiaflaia fusiuafusina 0 lor100loo i ai laia te oe
b E fia tusi 0 lot100loo i ie lalealaulaalaulaoilauoilau
c E fia nofoa 0 loo100100loo i ai i lenel potubotu
d E fia ni mollmolimoil na e lnaalnainaaina i iele vaiasovaiano uaa teabtea7tea
e E fia afuofufu tino papaepapa 0 loo100lotloo100 i ai i lau soa
f E fia penitalapenttalapenitala 0 loo100loo100 1i ai i lenel potubotu
g E fia ie itlauitulaucitlau 0 iele pese
h E fia ni au penipentpenl

3 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS tau costCOSTC

aofaialfai total
tala dollar

sa alu atu laki i iele e faatau mai ni penitalapenttalapen itala sa fai atu t i iele falarfaaiauloaauoloa
11 ou te fia faatau ni penitalapenttalapen itala sefulu sa tali ie fatauloafaatauoloafatafaatauuloaoloa
taia ua lelei lima au penitalapenttalapenitala mmunumu ma fituaitu penpenltaiapenitalapenttalapenlpeni taiaitalatala
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samasamasamasama 0 loolotolot100 i ai foi penttalapenitalapen itala uliuli fa sa fai atu laki ou te manao

ni penitalapenttalapenitala samasamasaraasaraasamasaraasamasaraasamaasamma tolu maroammanoa ni pentialapenttalapentiala uliuli lua
ma penitalapenttalapenitala mumn fa E ie tau 0 neinetnel penitalapenttalapenitala sa

tali ie faatauoloafaatau oloa E sefulu sene i iele penttalapenitalapen itala tasi E tasi tatalataia1
iele aofadfaofaialfaia i sa avatuabatu lakilaklawilawldaki ie1eae tala i iele ona ia taveaavea lea
ana penitalapenttalapenitala i lona fale

4 discussion questions

a E fia penitalapenttalapenitala na manaomanafemanagemanafo t i ai laki E fia smitalapanitalasnitalapenpanp itala na idia faataufatauinafaatauinafaatasinafatauinainalna
b E fia le tau 0 ie1eae penitalapenttalapen itala e tasi alseaiseaiseaalsea na tavaitutavatuabatuavatu ai e laki ie talat313taia i iele fatauloafaatauoloafaataufatauloaoloa
c 0 ie a sou manatu e plopiopo crooked iele amio a iele fatauloafalatautoloafatauloa
d 0 iele a iele ituituigaituaigaaigaalga a tagata e i ai laki Fafaamatafamatafamacafaagataamata e poto 0 o ia

mastery check

please close your books teacher have the missionaries move their desks so that they can converse
comfortably with each other for large classes divide the missionaries into two or three groups
ask them to determine on their own how many squares siislisikulasilsikueasilweameawea are in the figure below then have
them compare their answers with each other if thezhetheir answers do not agree the missionaries should
explain to the rest of the class how they arrived at their answers all of this should be done in
samoan mastery level is effective communication

NUMBER PREFIXES LONA FAAfata TO TATAItat
the cardinal numbers one two three etc can be made into ordinal numbers first second
third etc by using the word lona lona followed by some number can be placed after the noun
phrase for example

0 brigham young 0 iele perofeta lona lua 0 ie brigham young is the second prophet of this church
ekalesiaaLesiaek lenel

avatuabatu iele tusi i iele faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau lona tolu take the book to the third missionary
faitau iele mataupuamataupumata upu lona sefulu read the tenth chapter

an exception to this is tasi one whose ordordinal1
1nainal equivalent is an entirely diffentdiffenb word

muamua first other ways of expressing the notion of first are found in unit nine lesson
two

the prefix fatafavafa when applied to numbers means times the resulting expression
can be used as an adverb the expression e faafia means how many times and can be placed
at the beginning of complete sentences study the following examples

na matoubatou malaga faalua i niu sila we went to new zealand twice
na ma fetaui faafatasifaatasifaatalifa tasi we met once

uaa sola faasefulufaasefulu ie tama the boy has escaped ten times
0 1e3levie a toulouou tusia faafaaselaufaselaukaselaufa selau lenalenienaiena lupu1upuupu 1I will write that word one hundred times
E faafiafdafiafalafiafalefia na e moe i iele vasega how many times did you sleep in class

the prefix toato- is applied to any number that refers to people in the case of compound numbers
it is appropriate in formal samoan to prefix toat 0 a to both numbers as in tagata e toaluasefulutoaluasefulu
ma ie toalua twelve persons nevertheless many people will express this simply as toatosefulutoasefuluto sefulu
ma iele lua or even toasefululua toa is also prefixed to the interrogative fiaeiafla how many when
inquiring about numbers of peoplepeopieleopie and to itiitititiiti laitiitilauitiitilaitiiti little few and tele many in
reference to small or large numbers of people for example
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E togtottotelekoteleatele tagata sa 0 maimal i iele lotu manymrmy people camecarmecamme to the service
sa momoe faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau e toazoatoatolutotolutotoiutotoloto tolu turcutbrcu1hreahre11 missionaries slept
E toafia teine sa i1 ai howrtowetow mamnyamnyn 7.7 girls were there

the prefix taitalitalltatital may be translated each numbers or the interrogative fia how many with
this prefix can act as predicates conveying the meaning of to behave each

E taifiatadifia tusi ia how nuch are these books
E taluasefulutailuasefulutailuasefulu sene theyre twenty cents each
E taisefulufatalisefulufa tala fusiuafusina ia mesethesenese ties are ten dollars each
E tasefulutaisefulutataital sefulu taiitalitl i ie1eae fusiuafusina its ten dollars for each tie or itsit Is ten

dollars each for a tie
E tuitasitaitasitai tasi a matoubatou apuipu koko i iele taeao we have on cup of cocoa each in the morning

ittlit there exists our cups of cocoa one each
in the morning

E tafiatafla fuflafu3lafuaiaaufualaaufuaifualaautaufau e inu i iele itula howmannhowmanyhowhovrov many pills should I1 take each hours lit
how many pills each to take in the hour

E taitaltatolutaitolutatolitolu itiitulaa e inu ai fufualaualatau every three hours two pills should be taken
lit there are three hours each to take two

pilplipillsIs 1 I

the word tatasitaitasitamasitaital tasi may be used as an adjective meaningmaningre each the words tatoatasitaitoatasitataital toatasi each
person individually one at a time taitoaluatalitoaiuazaizaltai toalua two at a time etc can be used as adjectives
or adverbs the nouns modified by these adjectives are in plural form for example

sa ou faitauinafaitauina tusi tatitatasitatitasinatasita tasi I1 read each book
sa 0 atu taitaltatoaluataitoaluata toalua faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i iele malumalumalumalu the missionaries went to the temple two at a time

sa
E taittalttatoafiataitolafiata olafiatoafia faifeaufaife au e mafaimacai ona 3 atu e how many missionaries each can go speak with the

talanoa ma iele peresiteneperes itene president orsorlor how many missionaries can speak
with the president at a time

aatuiavatuvatu tusi pese i faifeaufaife au give the hymn books to each missionary

pattern ieeilelee usageusa le

ionionalonlonaa NUMBER ordinal number second adjective
third etc

faafa NUMBER wnbevnwrzbev times adverb
faafia how many times adverb

toa NUMBER number of people number
toafia how many nepiepeople number

taitatital NUMBER each to be each predicate
tafiatafla how much each howhou many each predicate

taitasitaituitasitasi each adjective

tartaltaitoalzoraitola NUMBER stanbentanbenteberoberv people at adjective
a time adverb

toitoltotoatasitoitoatasito toatasi individually each person adjective
adverb

for use of numbers see the previous section entitled amount markers
11e se

examples

na ou alu i ie1eae botupotu lona tolu I1 went to the third room
sa ia faitauinafaitauina faafatolufaatolufatolatolu ie tusi he read the book three times
E toitoaitoltoaltoitititoaititititi sa 0 maimatnatnaimal i ie fonotagamonotagafono taga few came to the meeting
sa ia faamama potubotu taitasituitasitai tasi she cleaned each room

mastery check rule
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practice

1 dictation

NEW WORDS aogaaboga pese song practice
taulauau fai pese choir
fati melody

sa 0 atu loaneioane ma ana uuo e toavalutoratofavalu i iele fale sas3sa i ie aso sitsiusa ina ia fai iele aagaogg pese sa
fiafiafaafia loane i iele pese muamua ma iele pese lona lua aua sa ia masani i na pese Peitai
ina tualuaua oo00 i ie pese ionalona tolu sa faigatafaigat3 13ia loaneioane ona usu iele pese aua sa maualugamaualuga teietele ie
fati 0 lena pese sa usu faalimafualimafa alima e iele au fai pese peitapeitaipeltapettai e lei mafaimacai e loaneioane ona usu
lelei lena pese sa fai atu ie tatataitai pese E lelei outou0ut0tlcoutou tatoatasitaitoatasizaizaltatai toatasi vagana ai iele
toaasitolatasizolatolatotoatasiaasitasi sa ma loaneioane aua sa ia iloalioalloa 0 o ia leateaiea sa leaga lana usu ina uaa uma ie
aga pese sa aiualu atu loaneioane i ionalona falefatefaie e mamaogamao i uta ma sa ia aoaoabao lena pese sa
ia usu falimafaalimafailmafalicafa alimaallma ie pese i aso taitasituitasitaitasi ina uaa oo0000 mai iele aso100iwolwo tonaitonalTo onalonai sa manaia ie
leo 0 simi i pese taitalitatitaitasitalitasituitasital tasicasicasl

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to
translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 teacher read one of the following items pause and select a missionary to restate the ideas
in the sentence so that it uses a numerical prefix as in the examples below then read the
item again and have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys response

example teacher sa ou alu i nan4niuu sila ia me sa ououtoul toe alu i niu sila ia luniiuni
sa ou toe alu t i ai ia aukuso

missionary sa ou alu faatolufaatulufaa tolu iniuaniui niu sila
teacher sa i ai loaneioane ma melgmelmei ma simi ma sina ma lave i iele fonotagamonotagafono taga
missionary sa i ai tagata e tollmatoalima i iele fonotagamonotagafono taga

a E luasefululua sefulu sene i ie tipoloaipolo e tasi
b 0 loaneioane 0 iele tagata sa taele i lena vai lepa ina ua uma ona tataeleeele ai isi tagata e

touatoalua hint use ionalona
c sa ou faitauinafaitauina ie tutusitusl a mamona i ie tausaga ua teate ma sa toe faitauinafaitauina i iele amataga 0

lenel tausaga
d na ulu faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i iele malumalumaluroalumalumalu sa peitapeitaipeltapettai latou te lelielleiie 0 faatasifaatalifaa tasi
e sa nofo loaneioane ma pita ma tavita ma kanona ma lui i iele potubotu vasega
f 0 iele tusi lenel sa ou faitauinafaitauina i lenel vaianovaiaso ina ua uma ona ou faitauinafaitauina isi tusi e lima
g ou te tamoedamoetamo i iele fale taalo i taeao unaumama
h sa alu elder holt i iele fale uila i ie ta 0 ie satsetsafsefuluulu ma sa toe alu i iele ta 0 iele

sefulutasisefulutasi ma sa toe alu i iele tat 0 iele sefuiuluasefululuasefu lulua ma sa toe alu i iele ta 0 ie tasi
i E fa fualaufualaau e inu i aso uma
j na faamatalafaamatala mai e faifeaufaife au umama 0 latou igoa peitaipeitapeltapettai latou te levileiletiet tautala faafatasifaatasifaatalifa tasi
k 0 ietalelaleta lauga mele ma sina ma sala ma isapelaisavela me ruta i ie lotu nanel

4 have your companion time you to see how long it takes for you to complete all of the following
tasks in samoan your companion will add five seconds on to your time each time she cannot
understand what you say afterwards time her on the same tasks

a tell your companion the names of all your brothers and sisters and the order in which they
come in your family

b tell your companion how many times you go to the cafeteria each day
c tell your companion how many people you think are in your branch
d tell your companion how much each you think flashlight batteries maa molinolimollmoil uila cost at

the nearest store

mastery check

teacher direct the missionaries to work on the following problem after a few minutes talk to
them individually and have them explain their answers to you if there is disagreement conduct a
group discussion in samoan on the problem and how to arrive at it solution

problem if 125 people can go through the temple one at time in three hours how long will it take
for 75 people to go through one at a time if the seventyfifthseventy fifth person enters the temple at 900
when will she leave
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perfokmamcae3e activities
TEST

1 dictation possible points 15

NEW WORD e monmonii indeed in factfact
aofaiaofalisofai total

0 sina 0 o se teine auleleituleleiaulelei ma iele fiafiafaafia 0 lor100loo nonofo latou ma ona mituamatuamatua matriairlaitla ona uso ma

tuagane i se fale tele I1 se tasi aso sa f aisnisti e sina ni vvi leaga e tolu ma sa maimalma ai
0 lea sa ia alu e asiasi 1 i iele fomai i iele aso lona tolu 0 lona mai pettaipeitaipeldai sa 1iee iloa e
iele fomai iele pogal na mai ai sina onaon 0 o lealaaiea sa alu sina i se isi fomai E moni sa
asiasi sina i ni fomaifoma e tosefululuatoasefululua aee sas le iloailaalloalioa e se tasi iele mafuagamasuaga 0 lonaionaona maimalma

I1 se tasi aso na sau ai se fomai fou i lena aufunufunuu ma sa ia ailaaliaallual atu e asiasi ilaliariaia sina 0
ia 0 se fomai poto mo ie atamaialamai sa iala avaiuavatuavaltu ila 0inaoinaolnalna ni fulfuifualaua lau ma na fatafalafatonufalatonufatonetonu atu ie
aofaialfai 0 fualaaufualau e inu i ie aso sa asiasi atuacu pea ie fomaifoma iaa sina sa ia asiasi faafatolufaatolufatolatolu
ia sala i aso taitasituitasitai tasi
NOTE this story is continued in the next exercise

2 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS faatafafaatagafaatag3faa dagataga to pretend to
teva to depart in anger

I1 iele asiasiga lua sefulu ma iele valu sa fesili atu iele ia sina po uaa

malosicalosi 0 o ia salsatsa atata sina ona ia fai atu i iele fomalilfomaifoma1 uata leva ou

1ie toe maimalma aee touIOUu facatagafataga7atagamataga maimalmaimal audandauaatiaatla sa fiafiafaafia i louIOU asiasi faatolufaatulufaa tolu
mai i aso caicaltai ou te alofa tele roetoee 11 ina iloa e ie ffomafonaomalonaiomai
lueluaMS toe calosimalosi sa idia fiafiafaafia lava sa fuafuafaafua ma sina e faaipoipofavaipoipo

lenaienaienileni lava vaiasovaiano na 0 mai lee faaipoipogafaipoipoga toeaiina ma lomatutualoomatutua
0 laa taigafaigaiga i ai foi 0 laualaa m7atuamatua atoa iele toatele

0 naa sau folifollforif fataifeaui feau ttiuagiuaau a le mamalukamalu ina ua toeititi
mazagazaamatamata le faaipoipoga sa tubinatuuina atu le1eae fomaifoma se pepa lauititi
manifinifimanifinift ia sina fesili sina ia te iro1100 le1eae aS lenel

mea sa le1eae fomaifoma 0 le pilipiil lena atualuau asiasiga luasefuluvalu
sa ita loa ma sa teva loa ma lona aigalaigaalgabaiga atoa 0 lea e lei faaipoipo

ma le fomaifoma i aso ma e lelielleile mauanaua le fomai lana tupe

ACTIVITY

1 for a homework assignment each missionary is to draw a bingo card and place twentyfourtwenty four numbers
from one to thritychrity in fivafive columns anaandauaaud flefie rows in random order on the card the center square
should be marked free however unlike regular bingo each column should be labeled with one
of the following prefixes lona faa toawomalolamola tai and tataitchtaitcataiteatalttaititeaca the teacher should prepare
slips of paper labeled from ogeoneone to thirty and with the afforementionedforementionedaf prefixes the slips labeled
with the prefixes should be put in one box and the slips with the numbers in another

2 the teacher or a missionary draws a number from one to thirty from one box and from the other
one of the prefixes the prefix and the number are read twice vocally the caller should write
down the number and prefix so that no prefixnumberprefix number combination is used more than once

3 if the prefix and number called appears on a aissionaryuissionarysmissionary card she crosses out that number

4 steps two and three are repeated until one missionary has five crossoutscross outs in a row diagonally
vertically or horizontally that missionary calls out 0 atwoatw1a

5 the missionary who has said 0 arualua mustmuszruszmusttust read hisihis1hisa erterier five prefixes and numbers or four
prefixes and numbers and a free spspace for verification this missionary is the winner if all
the prefixes and numbers are correct

6 if not all the numbers or prefixes are correct play continues until a winner is determined

7 the teacher may wish to collect the papers to see that the learners have identified the numbers
correctly
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the passage on pagesragesaresages 340341340 341

2 write out the answers to the followingexercisfollowing exerciseses

page 342 exercise 2

page 344 exercise 3

page 345 exercise 2
page 348 exercise 3

3 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the passage on page 348

4 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the test exercises on page 349

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary andantiantlanel common phrases

bomEOT there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use the courteous phrases of gratitude sndand praise
2 talktaik about travel
3 use the words forfoc various animals

y

elder hikokisikoki tofiraofi ie pasi lale ua sau
elder auvaa FaafaamolemolefaamolmmolMoleoie pe alu lenel pasipast i multluliMullmullfanualulifanuamulifanuafanua
ave pasi E faapenafaapena lava vae atu iua susugasasuga

elder auvaa E fia ie pasesebasese
ave pasi E tolusefulutolusefulu sene ie pasesebasese

elder auvaa laIs ua lelei faafetai la tulou lava ie pasesebasese
elder sikokihikoki malohaiohalohilo ie faauli
translation

elder scott stop that bus thats comingcoiling
elder auvaa could you please tell me whetherhetheri this lualusjuaus is going to mulifanua
bus driver it does indeed sirs
elder auvaa how much is the fare
bus driver thirty cents is the fare
elder auvaa fine thank you to the passengers please excuse us
elder scott nice driving there
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vocabulary

aheianaianalanei it is likely probablyprobaxlproball sene cent
fatu to stop to park a vehicle sisi cheese
fagafaofagavao pet siusiu tail of a land animal
gasesegagase sega work and trouble of preparing taavalelaavaleta avale taxi

food iauiaulau pasesebasese
kilisimasikirisimasikillsKilisiellis masimasl christmas traofitaofiefieff to stop to hold
laulalulatuiau to carry a load tapuai to be in sympathy with and support of
maalmalaimaraimaral sharp support to worship
maketimakeni market tausaga fou new year
pasipast moe night bus last bus of the day uafutafu wharf pier
pasipast usu morning bus first bus of the day usu to rise and leave or come early

in the morning
vatvaalelealele airplane

TOOLS

PATTERNS COMMON courtesies

in samoa it is courteous to use expressions of gratitude and praise such as those given below
when returning or responding to a compliment or expression of gratitude it is common to repeat
the expression where logically appropriate inserting the adverb foi also

the congratulatory word malomalnaionalomai is used to compliment people after or during the event in question
pattern 4 while manuia is used to wish someone well in a yetyeltyett future event or occasion pattern 5

1 faafetai foi iele 1 thanks also for the
a agaleleiagalelei a kindness
b faaalofaaloalofaaaloaiopaaloalofa aloaloaioalo b courtesy respect
c gasesebasese c preparation of the food
d tapuaitapual d support
e asiasi mai e visit

2 falfafetaifaafetaiFafeafetaltaital folfoifo i lo10 outoucoutou 2 thanks also for your
a alofa a love
b agaleleiaaaleleifaaleleiagaaaalelei b kindnesskindnesc
c gasesegagasesega c preparation of the food
d faaaloalofaaaloalo d courtesy respect

330 falfafetaifaafetaiFafeafetaltaital fotfollfotifolifoi mo iele 3 thanks also for the
a mearaeamaeanaea alofa a gift
b mea taumafa b food
c avanoaaganoa c opportunity
d asiasiga d visit

4 malomalmaiomai follfolifo i ie 4 compliments also on the
1

a taumafataumafaii a attempt nice try
b faauli b steering driving nice driving
c soifua c life
d saunoa d speech for aliialilialli
e fetalai e speech for tulafale

5 laia manuia foltorfortoafoito1 iele 5 merryhappyMerry Happy also
a kirisimasikilisimasiKilisimasi a christmas
b tausaga fou b new year
c aso banaufanau c birthday
d faamulifatamulimullmuil d staying behind
e malaga e trip enjoy the trip bon voyage
f aso f day have a good day
9 po g night good night

this material was adapted from john F mayer samoan language A manual for studystudz and Teateachingchinechina
of the samoan language as tauhttaughthauht by peace corpscores western samoa apnp mimeographed 1976
ppap 23435234 35
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 ie 3a se mea e fai atu peana ou tuuinatubina atu ia te loee se mea alofa
b 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu peanapena tou feiloai ma nisi 0 loo100100 velereleveiereie vao
c 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu peanapena tuuinatubina atu ia te oe ni meaaimedai lelei
d 0 iele se mea e fai atu peanapena faam3lfamalo100 se isi ia te oe
e 0 iele ia se mea e fai atualtuaitu i se tagata e lelei lana aveve taavalelaavaleta avale
f 0 iele a se mea e fai atu peanapena valavalvaiavaivalaauinavalaaninaauinaaanina oe e sa isi e fai se meaaimeaimealmedai i lonaiona fale
g 0 ie 3a sau mea e fai atu peana e fiafiafaafia teletaleteiezele i laulaaiau meaaimeaimealmedai
h 0 ie ga sau mea e fai atu peana tubinatuinatuuina atu ia te oee ie avanoaaganoa e fai ai se lesona
i1 0 iele a se30 mea e fai atu i isi i ie masina 0 tesema
j 0 iele a se mea e fai atu i isi i ie lamalagamataga 0 ianiLanulanilantianualilanualilanivalialivaliallaildaildall
k 0 ie a sau mea e fai atu i lau soa peanapeariapaana e alu y i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa ae nofo pea lau soa i ie

fale
1 0 iele 3a sau mea e fai atu peana fesoasoani se isi v iaa te oee

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following items pause and select a missionary
to give a logical and natural response repeat the item and have the class repeat the missionarysmissionary
answer

example teacher mamalomaio13 iele soifua
missionary taia malomaiomiimil foi Lsle soifua
teacher faafetaiFafetaital ie gasesebasese
missionary faafetai fo L iele asiasi mai

a m-alomaio iele faauli g manuia iele malaga
b malomaiomil0 iele amo h malom31maio0 iele taumafaitaumafaiitaumafaiii
c fafetaifalafetaifaafetaiFafe taital ie agaleleiagalelei i faafetai i lo10 outoucoutou alofa
d malomaiomiimil0 ie saunoa j faafetai ie faafaaloalofaaaloalopaaloalofa aloalo
e laia manuia iele kelisimasi k malmlmai ie baluegalue
f faafetai mo iele avanoaaganoa 1 malom313maio iele soifua

mastery checkcheek

please close your books teacher instruct the missionaries toro make flash cards with one of the
items below written on each card then have them use ithethechelehe cards to test one anotheranothers response to
the situation monitor and evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when missionaries
give an appropriate response for each situation

someone serves you a meal the driver does a good job
someone gives you a present your host treats you kindly
you see some people working its december 24th
ltvlt1itss december 31 its my birthday
someone invites you in you need a conversation opener
the food is excellent A chief gives a finefivlefible speech
someone compliments you on your speech an orator gives a fine speech
you get permission to give a lesson your friend is leaving on a trip
you are leaving your companion behind its getting dark

PATTERNS TRAVELING

buses are the chief source of public transportation in samoa taxis are also available in some
areas interisland transportation consists of boats and small planes the following patterns
will help you communicate on the subject of transportation in common situations

though not reflected in the translation the expression given in item 5 is used to excuse oneself
when finding ones seat on a bus

the patterns include a few towns and villages in sanoasamoa including apiaabia the capital of western
samoa and a port city located on the island of upolu the village of mulifanua is another upolu
village which contains a wharf where passenger boats dock asauabau and salelologaSalelologa are port villages
located on the island of savaii western samoa fagatogofagaPaga togo is the capital of american samoa

1 uavaveabaveUaavavevave iele taimi 1 the time is short
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2 ta 0 loa e fatafalafatalifatalltalicallcail se ta aualatauala i 2 lets go wait for a ride to
a iele malae vaalele a the airport the airfield
b iele uafutafu b the wharf
c iele maketimakenimaketikeci c the market
d apia d apia

440 faamolemolefalamolemole pe alu lenel pasi i 4 could you tell me please does this bus go to
a apia a apia
b mulifanua b mulifanua
c salelologaSalelologa c salelologaSalelologa
d asauabausau d asauabau
e fagotogofagatogofago togo e fagatogo

5 laia tulou lava iele pasesebasese 5 excuse meus please

6 laia fatufaatu i ila faamolemole 6 parkstopparkstonPark Stop over there please
a a no word needed
b iele pasipast b the bus
c iele taavalelaavaleta avale c the car

7 aneianelahei ou te ie19 maua ie 7 ill111iliiii probably miss the
a pasi a bus
b vaalele b plane
ec vavala c boat
d pasipas usu d morning busblusbubblub
e pasi moe e evening bus

8 E a iele uaiaualaauala atu i inelgneiineilinel e pau mai 8 how is the road from here to
a apia a apia
b mulifanua b mulifanua
c salelologaSalelologa c salelologaSalelologa
d asauabau d asauabau
e fagatogo e fagatogo

9 E fia iele pasesebasese 9 how much is the fare
a a no word needed
b e totogitomogi b to pay
c i ie malae vaalelevaleie c to the airporttoairportto the airfield
d i fagatogo d to fagatogo
e i iele alu ma iele sau e for a round trip

practice

1I memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu i lau soa peana lua fia malaga i se pasi i iele uafutafu
b seiselse 0 tatou fapeafalapeafalappa 0 loo100 lua fia malaga i apiaabia 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu i lau soa peanapena

lee vaivalaival atu i se tatavalecavaleavale ua sau
c E te fia malaga i iele malae vaalele itaipeitaipettaiPe e te iele iloa pe lava lau tupe 0 ie a

sau mea e fai atu i iele aueaveve tatavaleavale
d ua tuai ouluafulua i iele malae vaalelevaleieva leielele 0 ie 3a sau mea e fai atu
e E te fia iloa poo fea ie mea e malaga i ai iele pasi 0 iele 3a sau mea e fai atu i ie ave taavalelaavaleta avale
f 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu i iele ave taavalelaavaleta avale peanapena e manao e taofiraofi ie pasi
g 0 ie a sau mea e fai atu peafai Qe te fia malamaiamalamalamaraalamalamamalamamalana i iele auala i fagatogo

3 please close your books teacher direct each pair of missionaries to write a skit about two
missionaries who are waiting for a bus encourage the missionaries to be creative such as
thinking of a surprise ending which explains why the bus never comes or why the bus wont stop
for them give them a few minutes to prepareprepareane then have them present their skits to the class
provide help while they are preparing their skits

mastery check

please close your books teacher direct each pair of missionaries to write a skit about two
missionaries talking with a bus driver encourage them to be creative such as dramatizing some
confusion over price or over destination such as might result if they wanted to go to a village
named fea where give them a few minutes to prepare then have them present their skits coto
the class monitor and evaluate their performance mastery level is effective communication
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I1 vocabulary BUILDER THE ANIMAL KINGDOM

the following words will help you talk about animal and insect life
atualoa centipede

isumufumusumu rat mouse
lago fly
loilotlol arantartt
maile dog
manu animal cattle
manumanuielelele manu bird
moa chicken
mogamogamogamoga cockroach
pea bat flying fox
pili lizard
povi cow cattletattlecattiecettietettie
puaa pig
pusi cat
solofanuasolo fanua horse

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 iele 3a iele ituaigaitu3igaitu algaaiga 0 manu e mafaimacai ona tietietiletile ai iele tagata
b 0 iele a iele itulaituaigaitulaigaitu aigaigaalga 0 mea ola e lanu meamata lonaiona paupa
c 0 iele a iele ituituigaituaigaaigaalga 0 mea ola e uliuli laititi
d 0 iele a iele ituaigaitu aiga 0 manu e piipipiipiipiippiiniiii curly ai iele siusiususlususiuslu
e 0 iele 3a iele ituigaitu3iga 0 manu e lele ma e maaimaalfaai ona nifonlfoalfo
f 0 iele a iele ituraitulaituaigaitulaigaitu aigaigaalga 0 manu e fiafiafaafia i iele sisi
g 0 iele 3a iele ituigaitu3iga 0 mea ola e tele lava ona vae
h 0 iele a iele upu faafa samoa mo manu e mafairaafairaffai ai ona lele
i1 0 ie ie ituigaitu3iga 0 manu e fiaaifial fumuisumusumu
j 0 ie a ieI1 eituaigaituaigaitu aigaalga 0 manu e maua maimatnaiaalaai ai ie susu
k 0 ie 3a ie ituituaigaigaaiga 0 manumanuielelele e I1ie laleibalei lona lele
1 0 iele a iele ituaigaituigaitu aigaalga 0 nanu e masani ona fai ma fafagafaogafaofagavaogacaofagafao
m 0 ie a iele ituituigaituaigaalgaaiga 0 manu e masani ona lnaalnainaaina e pusi

3 freeresponsefree response questions

a pe e te fiafiafaafia i mea ola laiti e pei 0 la atualoaatualoa loi mogamogamogamoga etc aiseaaise3alsea
b 0 iele a sau mea e fai penapeana e nofo i se faletaletaiefaie e tumu i mea olaoia laiti
c A e alu i samoa 0 le a I1 e faatau ni mea tulinamutulinamu ma se daldaitainamutaita namu E a3 peana taugatataumata na mea
d E aog3leaogaaboga ie fefe i mea ola laiti

mastery check

write a paragraph or two about the attitude you have toward insects andor other kinds of animals
have the teacher checkchleck your wockwork teacher evaluate the missionaries stories mastery level is
achieved when the missionaries use the correct words for animals and insects 75 of the time

performance ACTIVITY

1 for this activity the teacher will need to prepare a set of cards for twenty cards you need
ten animals each card has the name of an animal on it with each animalsanimates name appearing once
in samoan on one card and once in samoan but crossed out on another if desired the names of
animals listed in the extramileextra mile section can be used

2 each missionary receives one card if there are an odd number ofot missionaries the teacher should
participate and have a card also

3 the missionary who has the card with the name crossed out makes the sound that the animal makes

4 the missionary who has the card with the name not crossed out is silent but hunts hisheraisher partner
by listening for the sound

5 when a pair has been identified they go to the teacher to record their success
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 write out the answers to the following exerexercisescac4ases

page 353 exercise 2

page 354 exercise 2

page 355 exercise 2

2 work with your companion reviewing the vocabulary presented in the lessons from un4unaundtunitat6t four lesson
three up to this point

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

om there is an extramileextra mile section associated with
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performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use the verbs tofu and taitalitalltaitasituitasital tasi
2 use the auxiliary verbs iai V ceo00ccooco1 and tauau
3 express the idea of not only but also
4 use the interrogative particle ea

vocabulary

afif 4 fire engine maliemallemailemille funny
afifi package parcel popo ripe coconut
afiusiafitusiabiusi matches talo taro
aogiaogaaboga use value useful tauau to be near to reaching a certain
fatafalafatamalafalatamalamatamalafa tamala careless condition
fale mai hospital totoe to laugh of several people
fale melimell post office tofobofo to test to sample to taste
fale puipui jail tofotofo to test to provoke
fale talavai dispensary drugstore tofu for each to have
fale tupe bank tufa to portion out to distribute

uila uila bicycle
vilivae

GRAMMAR

TOFU EACH HASHAD

the verb tofu means for each to have an equal and specified number share As explained
in this translation the number of items possessed by each personispersonpecson is specified in the sentence
the doer possessor is usually given in singular form and the particle ma precedes the objects
possessed for example

ibaiuatuaa tofu iele tagata ma lana tusi each person has hisheraisher book
E tofu iele potubotu ma moega e lua zachsacheach room has two beds

the word talltalitatiatautasitautasitalitasitasitesi may be used in the same way as tofu

E talltalitatitatasitalitasinatasitasi ie faifeaufaife au ma lana atoto talaitalataiatalal each missionary has herhisherdis briefcase
E taitalitalltaitasitalitasituitasital tasi ie tamaitiiti aga ma ana api each student has hisheraisher two notebooks

e lua

remember

1 the verbs tofu and taitasituitasitaitalta tasi mean for each to have and imply
that each person has an equal amount

2 the doer possessor is usually given in singular form

3 the number of possessions is specified

4 the particle mairtalitaliia precedes the things possessed
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examples

E tofu iele tusi ma ata e fituaitu each book has seven pictures
E talltalitatasitalitasinatasitasi ie faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau ma lona fusiuafusina each missionary has a necktie
sa tofu ie fale maimalma ma fomai e toacnotoaono each hospital has six doctors
sa taitasituitasitaitasi iele tamaitiiti ma lana afifi each child had a package

mastery check rule

practice

1 dicatationdilatationDica tation

NEW WORD fugalaufug3l3laugalaufu flower blossom

100 isapelaisavela 0 o iele faiaoga E alofa tele isapelaisavela i tamaiti aogaaboga I1 se tasi aso na ia sauniasallniagaunia
ni keke mo tamaiti agadoga i lana vasega sa ia aveina keke 1ai1i iele fale agaoga i lena aso

sa tofu iele tamaitititamai titi ma jele tusi pese ma sa latou usu se pese sa fai iele tatalo e ie
isi teineititi ona latou amatamata lea ona aaoaoaoabao ina uaa umama iele vasega sa tufa atu e isapelaisavela
keke e taitalitalltatitaitasitalitasituitasital tasi ie tamaitititamaititi ma keke e lua sa tofu foi iele tamaitititamaititi ma iele mea alofa mo

isapelaapelaisavelaIs sa latou tuinatuluinaauinatulvina atu llaliariaia te ia ni fugalaaufugalaau sa fiafiafaafia tele isapelaisavela i lena aso

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to translate
it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following items pause and select a missionary
to restate the sentence using tofu or taitasitaituitasitasi then repeat the item and have the class repeat
the missionarys response

a 0 loo100loy100loo i ai penitalapenttalapen itala e lua i faifeaufaife au tatitalitayltaitoaasitalitoatasitaitotoatasiaasi
b ua i iele tama lea ni afitusi e tolu E faapenafalapnfaapenaa foi isi tama uma
c laia tufa atu nei uila i faifeautalai uma
d E i iele taulealea lela popo e sefulu E faafapenafaapenadapenapenapana foi isi tauleleatauleleitau lelea
e sa ou tuinatutuinaduina atu talo taitasituitasitai tasi i matai taitaltaitotaicotalcotaitoatasitaitotasitoatasitasi
f 100 tagata uma i lenel nuu e i ai latouitou taavaletalavaletravaleta avalelavale
g E i ie potubotu moe moega e fa E faapenafaapena folifoifoll potubotu umama i lenel fale

4 please close your books and take out a sheet of paper teacher tell the missionaries they
will have exactly 8 minutes to try to find out from each other how many possessions they have
in common that is possessions or types of possessions of which each missionary owns at least
one tell them you will give a reward to the missionary with the longest accurate list if
a list contains an item which one or more missionaries in the class does not have that list
is disqualified as inaccurate call on them individually to report their list to the class any
missionary speaking english will have five points deleted from the total number of items on
hisheraisher list

mastery check

are all people created equally try totu think of any attributes abilities or opportunities which
are shared by all living people at birth and write them down in complete sentences if you cannot
think of any write those items which most living people share at birth teacher give the missionaries
time to think and write out their ideas then call on several of them to report their thoughts to
the class mastery level Is effective communication

ruV U 0 10Q TAUAU

the verbs VLiuul ao202o00 9 and tauau are auxiliary verbs which are connected to the main predicate of
the sentence with the particle ina A tense marker precedes each of these verbs which are
followed by ina and a sentence which is complete except for a tense marker

when used as an auxiliary fuvu to come to an end takes on the meaning of finally or turn
out for example

na galuebalue iele tama i ie aso atoa ma na iuvu the boy worked the entire day and finally slept
ina moe i lalo 0 iele laaulavau under the tree
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E 1ie toe calosimalosi iele toeainatoeana 0 ierlellerie a iiull11 ih1 rl P old03 d man has lost his strength he will finally
ina ototii die

0 iealelaleraieralea lyuilui u ina lelei mea uma evavyEvaryeverythingsvarythingevarythingthing will turn out end fine

oo00 means to happen that or to come to pass that examples

0 le3leaietlet a oo00 ina 1ie toe faafatagafaatagafaatafataga faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau it willvillwili happen that missionaries will no longer be
e talaitalataiatalal i lenel nulunuu permitted to proselyte in this village

tauau means almost or to be on the point of reaching a certain condition

uaa tauau ina umama iele vai the water is almost gone
aua1uaua tauau ina mu iele fasifastfaslfagi povi the beef is nearly burned or the beef is

almost at the point of becoming burned

the following pattern canc an be used to express finally turn outouti J u
happen that come to pass that wo00 or almost nearly tauau

r 11vu
TENSETENSE J oto010oro00 ina DC

1 tauau j

4

examples

aua1uaa tauau ina uma le meaaimedai a iele aiga the familys food is almost depleted
sa falafanoanoafalanoanoafa noanoa mele ma na vui ina tagi mary grew increasingly sad until she cried

to0 o ia
aua1uaa otoolo01000 ina momoe faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferau i lalo 0 le niu it happened that the missionaries slept under

the coconut tree

mastery check rule

practice

1 doubleslotdouble slot substitution

model ua 00oo00 ina mu le fale tupatup a toaatoa

substitute 0 fale meli
tauau 0
0 fale puipui
0 fale talavai
fuilulyu 0
0 fale maimalma
ofooto00 fale ssaa
0 fale afolau3folau
iuitu 0
0 fale tele
tauau 0

2 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS faatatafavataitaifaagatafaafavataitaitata practice
patipatipatipati to applaud

100 simi to0 o tamaitititamaititi samoa na faatonuinafaatonuina to ia e fai le siva i le fiafiaga
le nuunu na sauniafaunia e simi lanaiana sivaslea ma na fatatafaatalitalifaatalitaritalitarl le siva

aso tumama lava uaa oo00 leletlelei tele le sivasivisiga simi ina 010

maimatmal le po e fai le sivas ivalva na sulusu u simi lona tie fou ma na selu folifoifollfoilfol

lona seitalipeitalipeitapelta le iloa lonaionaloua fusi paupa sa fiu simi e suesut e

fusi pau aee sa le maua na iuvu toeitiititoeltiiti tuai simi le faafiafiafia
0 lea sa ia alu ai i fiaflafiafijgaflaga e aunoaainoa se fusi paupa sa amata

simi ona siva ma sa fiafiafaafia uma aua sa poto tele to0 o ia i le peitaiitaiPepeitapeltapettaiizal
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e leliellei levaieva siva ae sa amata ona papauu lona tielietleie aua sa lealleai sona

pau tualuaua oo00 toe uma tagata ia simi aua na tauau paupatu lonaiona llelieie
lavalavalavalava 1ie iloa e sinisimi na tauau pau lona llelieie taelaeae sa ia faapeafaatea
ruatuaua toe tagata ona iele majiemalicmaliemajle 0 lana siva na iuvu ina paupalupatu iele llelieie
ona iloa lea e simi iele mea na toe ai tagata sa iiia tago loa iele llelieie
ma sa tamoetamoledamoelamole loa tua na ina patipatilpatlipatipatipatilpatipatipazi uma tagata i lena
malie na tupu

3 discussion questions

a 0 iele a iele mea na iele iloa ai e simsimisimlt ua tauautaliau inailnalna papau lona ie i iele amataga
b faamatafaagataFa amata 0 a ni lagona ua oo00 iaJA a simi i lena mea
c poua tupu se mea maliemallemailemllemile faapnafaapenafaapena ia te oece muamua 0 a ni lagona na e maua i lenalenienaien mea
d 0 iele a iele mea na totoe ai tagata ia simi faamatafaagataFa amata e agaleagaaleagaag nan3na tagata
e 0 iele 3a sou manatu 0 ni tagata flafiaftafiaflabia tagata samoa

mastery check

prepare a brief talk on one of the topics below you will have five minutes to prepare and will be
allowed to refer to brief notes only use the verbs tauau oo00 and iuiluiru where appropriate teacher
direct the order of the presentations you may wish to assign the topics below to avoid overlap
mastery level is effective communication

a describe the process you went through to break a certain habit
b describe the process you went through to develop a certain habit
c describe how you learned a musical number
d describe how you memorized some poetry or other piece of writing
e describe how you plan to get accustomed to the samoan culture
f describe how you got used to the missionary training center

LE GATA NOT ONLY BUT ALSO

the verb gatagalasata means to come to an end or to terminate its negative form 1lee gatagala means
to not be limited to or not only it can be used to introduce clauses or phrases much as

the english expression not only but also being a predicate jele gagadgatradtaa is normally
preceded by a tense marker when lealtale ata introduces a clause it is followed by the particle
ina and a sentence which is complete except for a tense marker clauses or phrases following
the one containing le gatagatgacaa are usually introduced with ae or jaa but and frequently contain
the adverb foi also focforr example

E le gata ina valea le tama ae auleagaauleanaau leaga the boy is not only stupid but he is ugly also
foi

sa le gata ina vaivai le toeaina ae sa not only was the old man weak but he was sick too
maimalimayimaylmal foifolifollfol

Lle rata preceded by some tense as before may also introduce prepositioniprepositionprepositionsi phrases which contain
the prepositions i ia or ia te the expression TENSE le gata i lea means ihnotitnotnot
only that As bebeforefocefore ae OT laa but and folltoifolifotifoifol aisoaisdisalsoals0 aareacere often used in the clause or
phrase following the one containing le gabagataacaataaba for example

E le19 gata llaliaia te oe ao au foi ou te not only you but I1 also want to go to new zealand
fia malaga i niu sila

afaiabai tatou te tausia poloaiga a jele atuaabua if we keep the commandments of god we will find
0 leleaiea tatou mamauaua le fiafiafaafia e le gata happiness not only in this life but in the life
i lenel olagaalaga larolatoraroao le olagaalaga a sau to come

ua mai simi E le gata 1i lea a ua mai james is ill not only that but his brother is
foi lonaiona usouse ill as well
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the phrase iele gataeatasata means not onionly3711 or noz11notnot limited to and may be used
in the following way

r t leaieaea

am1mina DC MlaTENSE iele gata ac1c

J
r I1

1- 1
i r irL

vae

Ja NPI1 P

licjiij
i

i3ia te J
thisthis clause which can be a presentative equaiveequa ive or predicate sentence

often contains the modifier foi also

examples

E 1ie gata ina teu e loaneioane lona moega taa tlaa nothot only did john make his bed but he alsoalaoaisoalgo put
tapenadapena foi ana mea away his things

E iele gata f ia sala 0aoo mele ma sianinisiatini foifolifollfol nonott only sara but mary and janenajanene also are sick
fuatua maloafmaroafmamalicamali i

E leaga iele faiaogafaifalaga E ie gata i lea T ae ou the teacher is lousy not only that but I1 dont
te ie flafiafiafiaflabia i lenelleneflenet tusi like this book

mastery checkteck rule

practice

1 substitution

modelM0del E iele gata ina aiaiolenaaidioleagaiolenaalaiaidiaidtaiaala oleaga simi a 0 o mele foi e lealleai sana molimau
substitute simi lea toewoee iele calosimaloslmalosi sala i iele lotu iele epikopo ie talitonu loane ouluafouluafoulga

vaivai oe i ie lotu sina

2 please close your books teacher read one of the coirolcolollowingrollowingallowing1 ol lowing questions pause and select a
missionary co respond after hishehisheraisher response the missionarymissionarynacy should give additional information
using ie satagatarata
example teacher E te fiafiafaafia i lauiauaiau soasod

Missiomissionarynasrynarry loeioe ou te jiafiafiafiafaafia i ai TIma e ie gata i laulauiauiau soa aee ou te fiafiafaafia i
lo10 matoubatou itu atoa

a E tataubatau ona wee asiasi i ie fale talavai i le aso malolo
b E mamafiafiamafiliafialeafiaafiaafla lenel tusi
c sa e usu i ie ta 0 iele ono anataeac
d na e toft muamua i le popo
e na wee ai muamua i1 le popo
f na mimu lou lima i le antaftanna pi
g 0 leaicala 1 a we taulotoinataulo toina le lesona mumutiamuamuTianamuacamuamua I11 1 i tusituslcusimusimusl lesona
h na wee tofobofo muamua i iele talo
i E ai13 lau soaaoa

3 teacher read one of the pairs below pause and select a missionary to create a sentence
which uses those words with le gata

a tusi paiapaapala tusi a mamona
b talitonu mautinoamaut inoa
c vaivai mamai
d lalauiau soa ie itu v atoa
e le peresiteneperes itene c le paranesi le perespecesperesizeneberasiperasiizeneleenalcenacenecena 0 le misiona
f le fale tupe ma le fale meli le fale uelnaluel
g le alofa aluaiaiu
h uilaullaulia tavaleta avale
i mafolafolaraafolafola manifinifi
j meamoa fatauvafaatauvaafatfaatauvaaauva mea taua

4 please close yourgour books teacher ask thezhe missionmissionariesaniasariasanlas some freeresponsefree response questions which refreflectlectelect
your knowledge of their interests dislikes hobbies difficulties or plans encourage them to
answer with three or four sentences and to expand their responses using le gata
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mastery check

select one of the topics below and think about it forzorfouzou a Afew minutes thenathen without any written
preparation dicussdacuss your feelings on the ttopicopic with your companion use iele gatazatasata where appropriate
then listen to your companion as he does the same for a different topic teacher monitor and evaluate
their performance mastery level is achiaachiiachildachivdach svedivd when the missionaries communicate effectively using
iele gata

a what needs changing in my home countrys government
b what needs changing at the missionary training center
c why I1 love so much
d why chastitytithingobediencelove iais such an imporimborimportant1

6 ant principle
e why I1 am so irritated by
f why I1 seem to all the time

THE interrogative PARTICLE EA

the interrogative particle gealeaea is used to add emphasis to questions this particle follows
interrogative words eg to0 o aii 0too featearea aiseaalsea etc or follows the predicate in questions
where no interrogative word is presentpresentseat teaveaea can also follow the noun in presentative sentences
and the predicate noun in equativeequa tive sentences for example

0 iele a leaea iele mea lee te manao ai what do you want
0 fea leaea ie mea na alu i ai ie tamaitamaltanaitanaltamaititititi where did the youngster go
0 leaejileji tou malaga leaea i niu sila are you going to travel to new zealand
eaogaeaonaE aogaaboga leaea lena mea Is that thingthinly useful
100 simi ea was it simi
100 lea ea Is that it
the phrase a ea or a yealeaea means Is it not so or isnt that right and follows
statements A realeaea is said with a falling intonation and asks for a routine confirmation of
what the speaker already believes for exampleexamplapia

E te alofa ia makerita a ea you love margaret dont you
na 0 atu ie vaega lea I1 iele vai tuloto a tealeaea those guys went to the lake didnt they

where genuine doubt exists a rising tone would be used as it might with 0 lea ea Is that
right

As an adverb leaea can also be used to show doubt or supposition such as when the person speaking
is making a guess or is not quite supresuresurresurse of the accuracy of the information he or she is conveying
for example

0 ai lea e sau i lelaielaleliieli taavalelaavaleta avale 0 loane whos coming in that car I1 think its john
realeaea or perhaps its john or could it be john

0 fea ie mea na alu 4i ai sina na alu ea T here1herechere did sina go she went to the house
i ie fale I1 thinkguessthink guess

remember

1 the particle tealeaea adds emphasis to questions and iclc1.4is143.3 placed after the
interrogative word or after the predicate when no interrogative word
is used

2 the phrase a ea or a realeaea isnt that right vav1
a follows statements
b is said with a fafallingilling intonation and
c asks for routine confirmation of what the speaker believes

3 ea can be used as an adverb to show doubt or supposition

examples

0 iele a tealeaea iele mea na e alu ai i iele falefaie tupe why did you go to the bank
na malie tealeaea iele tala a iele fafinefacine was the womans story funny
sa e tiai lau api a ea you discarded by notebook didnt you
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mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

NEW WORD na 30300 ai following

0 sala 0 o se faflnefafinefadine e nofo i1 samoa faatasifaatalifaa tasi inatia lonaionakona toluatoalua 0 sitivi I1 se tasi aso sa
popolepohole sala auaua sa iele i ai lana tanefane i ie faiefale sa fesillfesjllifesili atu sala i ie uuo0 a sitivi pe
fee te silafiasalafia potpotopolo0 fea ea iele mea ua alualnaiu i ai SsitivittlitiviiNiivil sa tali ie aliliailall ou te masalobasalo ua
alu sitivi i tai sa fesili atu sala 0 anafeaagafea yeaea na alu ai sa tali iele aliialiliailiaill 0 anapo
realeaea 11 sa faafetai atu sala i iele alii ona laia alu ai lea i tai na ia alu atu i ie faleoloafale oloa i ie
matafagamat3fagamatauagamatnatafaga ma aana fesili atu i le faatauloafaatauofaatau loaioa pe lee te silafiasalafia tealeaa ie mea 0 i ai loulolulotuiou toluatoalua

sa tali ie fatauloafaatauoloafatafaatauuloaoloa na 0 mai ie isi aliialilaillaili i inetgneiinei anapoanapadap faatasifaatalifaa tasi ma se tamazamatauatamaitamaltaitalitai
taulauauleleilauleleituleleitauleleiau lelei ou te masalobasalo 0 ie igoa 0 iele alii 0 sitivi 0 iele igoa lena 0 lou toluatoalua laa tealeaea

sa lamataamata ona tagi sala auaau3aua sa faapeafaatea 0 o ia tuaua sosolabosola sitivisitivi ma se isi tamaitaitama itai
0 lena taimi sa lagona ai e sala ie leo fualuaua faapeafaatea mai 0 iele a ea ie mea e te tagi ai
sa vaai atu sala i le mea na sau ai iele leo ona ia iloa atu aial lea 0 sitivi ma lona
tuafafine ua tutuzuzuzutstuts i ona luma sa faapeafaatea wil sitivi ua galo gealeaea ia te oe na ou sau i
inelgneiinei e asia si ou tei ona iloa lea e salasajasaia na sese lona iriaTriairtamanatunatu muamua 0 iele taimi lenel

ua lelei mea yumauma i ie algaaigataiga 0 sala ma sitivi
2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to

translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following questions pause and select a
missionary to repeat the question adding the interrogative particle gealeaea repeat the question
and have the class repeat the missionarys response

a E te alu i ie faletalefaietaie talavai
b 0 fea iele a fitusiafitusifitzsi sa ou tuu i inelgneiinei
c 0 ai sa toe i ie saunigasauniga
d E tofu ie faiaoga ma lona afuofu tino paepae
e 0 iele a3 iele mea na lee alu ai i ie faletalefaie mamaimal
f pa faapefeafalapefea ona touyou tatala lenel afifiaflflaflfe
eae3
rr 0 lefea ie1eae fale e famautufaamautufamautu ai uluaouluafulua
h 0 se faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau lelei lau soa
i pe e te fia avea ma epikopo i se aso
j 0 se tama inaliemalienailenalle eldereider

4 please close your books teacher read one of the following questions pause and select a
missionary to answer it in a way that indicates uncertainty about the answer repeat the
question and have the class repeat the missionarys response

a 0 ie a iele mea a eldersisterElder Sister na fai i ie aso malolom1310 luaua tea
b 0 iele a ie tausagatausag na fanaubanau ai eldersisterElder Sister
c 0 fea le mea na 0 atu i ai ie vaega lea i iele aso malolo
d 0 ie a ie mea na faia e eldersisterElder Sister ina turmua1 yumauma iele meaaimedai i ie aso sa
e 0 ie a iele aso na e taunuu ai i ie MTC

f 0 ai ie suafascafa 0 iele faiaoga e sili onaonu haiiezaiienajien3jie
g 0 iele a iele aso na e maua ai iele afifi mai lou aigalaugalauaiisalau ticuctietle
h 0 a ni mea na e falatfaatauinafalatauinafaatasinafaatauauinainalna i iele falefalfaifaiefaleoloafaleloafalellaeloaoloa i iele vaiasovaiano uaa tea

5 turn to the picture on pagepige 62 and take turns with your companion asking for confirmation
of what you think various people in the picture azareareazee doing use the expression a tealeaea and ask
at least five questions

mastery check

please close your books teacher divide the class into groups of three tell the missionareismissionareis to
turn to the picture on page 62 or provide them with a picture or pictures with which to work
the first missionary will ask a question about some event state or process in the picture using jeafeaea
the second missionary will answer the question indicating uncertainty with ea the third missionary
will say leaileal and contradict this answer with another possibility given in the form of an la tealea
question direct the missionaries to perform until theytheythes feel comfortable with the exercise monitor
and evaluate their performance mastery level is actiievedacftieved when the missionaries communicate
effectively using ea
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performance activities
TEST

1I dictation possible points la15it

NEW WORDS lisilist list
fai sina somewhat

0 elder simi ma elder patane 0 ni faleefaifefaieaufaifeaufareaufaifal eauau mamona 0 iele aso lenel 0 lo10 laua aso mamaloloiol101igl111bol1ol na
tofu iele faifalfaifeufaiferdelaufelau ma lana lisi 0 mea e fia fai na fesili atu simi ia patane 0 fea realeaea iele
mea e te fia alu i ai i lenel aso na tali patane ou te fia alu i iele fale oti ulu
E 1ie gata i lea ae ou te fiafidfla alu foi i iele fale meli ae fapefeafaapefea oee E te fia alu i
iele fale talavai laa tealeaa na tali simi loe E iele gata i iele fale talavai ae ou cete fia
alu foi iele fale maimalma uaa onou lagona ieilejlejie tino trautraini na oo00 ina la 0 atu taitoatasitaitoatasi e fai a
laua felau 0 iele aso na la fuafuafaafua e feiloai i luma 0 iele fale 0 nelesoniNelesoni i iele tat3ta 0 iele tolu
seitalipeitaliitaliPepeitapelta ina ua ta iele tolu na taunutaunuumaunu mai patane i lena mea laeae leo i ai simi

NOTE this story is continued in the next exercise

2 fill in the blanks

na faatali patane iele itulaitulatul katoalatoaatoa ae leo taunuu mai soa nania

iuiluitu alu atu patane i falefaie nalnaimalmaimal e suesur e lana soa ina uaa

ia atu i ai na ia vaiavalavaala iele toatele 0 tagata luma 0 iele fale
na mata fanoanoafalanoanoafafalanoanoa uma tagata na fesili atu I1 ia i latou 0 iele a

iele mea pupulltupulltupu na tali mai toatasi ua lavea iele faifefaifeufaiferau mamona

iele taavalelaavaleta avale fesili atu patane 0 ai lona it nailadralra tali
iele tagata simi tealeaea na oso atu patane totonutotoiu 0 iele
maimarmal ma na vaiavalavaala lana soa 0 o taotonaoto i moega na tauau oti si
faifeaufaife au fesili atu patane ia sole 0 iele a ie mea iualuaua

1 11 na tali simi na vaivai lava ionaona lou maimalimallmal ua iuilu
ou paupaspag i iele auala 0 iele taimi lea lavea ai atualuau i iele tatavaleavale atonuaetonu

e lelei penapelanacelana 0 faatasifalatasifaatalifaafalatasi leaa na olo01000 oti simi
na fatafalafanoanoafalanoanoafa noanoa tele ai lana 0 patane na 1ie toe alu patane i iisilsis i lava
mea vagana tuaua 0 faafaatasifatasifaatalitasi ma lana soa

ACTIVITY

1 teacher divide the class into groups of three

2 read one of the items below and pause long enough for the missionaries to write down on
separate sheets of paper an answer which grammagrammatically1- 1cailycally completes the sentence

3 after all the missionaries are through writing0 they compare responses if all three match
the group gets three points if only two have matched the group gets one point and if none have
matched no points are given

4 answers must be grammatically correct

5 if desired a reward may be given to the team with the highest total number of points

round I1

a sa talataiataaloaioalo sina ma loaneioanetoane i ie malae i ie 200o na iuvu ina iele iloa e sina lona
b E lelei peana ala tagata umama lava i ie ta 0 ie
c ona uaa fefefefesefe teine faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau e 0 i samoa sa tofu iele teine ma lana
d sa lallaial tele iele tama 0 lea sa 00oo00 ina lo100 o ia
e sa iele fiafiafaafia iele faifeaufaife au e aoaoabao 0 lea sa ia i iele vasega

round 2

a E ie gata ina musu elder fifita e usitaius itai f ae sa ia foi i iele faiafalafaiaogafogaloga
b E lelei penapeana faia lo10 tatou aso mallmalimalamalolomal1 1 lee aso 1 ta leaa
c E tataubatau ona taitaltatasitaitasitamasitasi ie faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferau ma lana atoao iellelleiie v amata iele misiona
d E lelei peanapenapegna tufa atu ni i faifeauf1777falfafaife au taitaltatotasitaitoatasitatotoatasitasi i ie macagamadagamatagaamataga 0 ie misiona
e ou te fiafiafaafia i fuafualaulalau faelaeaemaiselaemaisemaisemalsedemaiseae ie
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 with your companion work through the following exeexoexercisesexorcisescrisescjises

page 358 exercise 3

page 361 exercise 2
page 363 exercise 3

2 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the passage on pages 359360359 360

3 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the test exercisesexerciesexercies

teacher assign the vocabulary and commoncom slonilonsion phrases that twillwill be covered during the next class period

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

eamexm there is an extramileextra mile section associaassoriaassociatedsted with thisclischiscaiscals lesson
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performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be ableablaabia to do the following in samoan

1 ask and give directions
2 use common conversational expressions
3 use words forfoc various kinds of containercontaineycon talneytaineytalmey

41ricc
f40

U

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DDIALOGUEIALOGUE

elder hikokisikoki aittalli simi pe faapefea ona nama maua iele fale 0 eventeveni
simi alu saiosatosao selaseia oo00 i1 ie fale sass letotMetomecohecoletotlsimetotisilsitisiisitisl
elder hikokisikoki ona a lea
simi liliu i1 lou taumatautaumatau ona alu pea lea seiasela oo00 i1 ie fale tifaga 0 iele fale 0 eveneveni

lais e farafatafaafeagalfatafeagaifeagai ma iele fale tifaga
elder sikokihikoki 0 lona uiga ou te alu i ie fale tifaga ona sopola ai lea 0 ie auala
simi ai1i1 I
elder sikokihikoki faafetai lava A ma 0 mauamaluaaadaaaua

translation

elder scott say jim how do I1 get to carrutharscarruthertscarruthersCarrutharshertshanshang store
jim go straight until you come to tletiatie methodist church
elder scott then what
jim turn right then keep going until you get to the movie theater carruthers store

faces the movie theater
elder scott in other words I1 go to the movie theater and caenthendhentynen cross the street
jim yep
elder scott thanks well be going now
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vocabulary

afe to turn aside to turn off a magamagatoluxaagatolutolu rT intersection threecornerthree corner intersection
road maumagama furmagafurqagaumaga taro plantation taro patch

agai ai1i towards concerning about pagpagi 1 alas what a pity
ala laupapa bridge pito point extremity edge to be next
aoa banyan tree satoso straight to be straight
e ala i by way of by means of sopo pvpitpir to go over to cross
laa step stride to step to march sopsopolaoiaola
lasagalaasaga step stage tauagavaletamtaua avatvztI1e lefleftt
liliu to turn tdumatautaumatautaumatau right
lotoaaotoa lot yard enclosure tulimanutulimanu corner angle
magafafagafa intersection four corners uj to go along to go by way of to

follow a road to

though these expressions consist of verbs followed by a preposition the entire expression may
be used as if it were a preposition

TOOLS

PATTERNS directions

the following patterns will help you understand and give directions when giving instructions
requiring the notion of to turn the word liliu is generally used for people while the word
afe is generally used for vehicles or to mean it toLU turn off from to turn aside

1 E faapefeafapefea ona ou maua iele 1 how do I1 get to the
a fale 0 nelesoniNelesoni a nelsonnelsonsneison store
b BP b BP burns philp department store
c fale tusitusltusi 0 ueseleueselbesel c vesleywesleyveswes leys bookstore
d ffalefaiea1aa e fai tatavaleavale d garage
e fale taliadalladailataliaialotalimltalimoialolalolaio e hotel

2 alu selaseiasea 00oo00 i1 iele landmark 2 go until you get to the landmark
a sa a straight
b faapeafaatea b that way in thatthatichatithatthisthis direction
c i tai c seaward
d i uta d inland
e i sasae e east

3 uiuiatuuiatoatu i ie1eae uaiaualaauala 3 take the roadroddcoaddodd
a muamua a first
b lonaiona lua b second
c i tai c seaward that is the road to the ocean
d i uta d inland that is the road going inland
e i iele matafagamatfagamatlagamat afaga e to the beach the road to the beach

4 sopoasopoiasopolasopfia iele 4 cross the
a maganagamagatoltoluu a tintersecttintersectionintersectintersectionT ionlon three corners
b magafamagaflefagafall11 b intersection four corners
c aualatauala c road
d vaitafetaitafe 1 river stream

5 alu pea seiaseasela oo00 i iele keep going until you come to the
a magafamagtfafagafa a intersection four corners
b matafagamatauagamat afaga b beach
ec aoa c banyan tree
d fale sa metotisiMeto tisi d methodist chapel
e uaiafaualafadalauala i uta e road inland

6 liliu i lou 6 turn to your
a taumatautaumatau a right
b tauagavaietauagavale b left
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7 0 ie fale sa 1la e ie fale neitmeli 7 the chapel is the post office and
ma iele fale tupe the bankbankc

a i tafatafa 0 a next to
b i ie1eae va 0 b between
c falafafeagaifalafeagaifa feagai ma c facingficfiefac ing

8 la e i uta 38 itait1itss on the inland
a i ie itu a side
b i ie tuiitulitulltuiltuiimanutulimanumanu b corner
c pito lava c furthest point furthest point inland

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 teacher have the missionaries refer to the illustration of an imaginary samoan town on page 368
read the following directions pause and select a missionary to tell where these directions would
take himherhigherhim her if there is disagreement among class members on the answer take time to walk
through the directions with them

a seiselse 0 tatou fapeafaapeafaatea 0 loo100lof100loo e ttu i iele uaiaualaauala i luma 0 ie fale tupe faasagafaasalaFaa saga i saute
alu saoSSLOsaio selaseia oo000 0 i iele fale aga sopoasopoiasopotasopfia iele malae talotaalotaio ona sopoiasopolasopfia lea 0 ie uaiaaualauala
0 fea ua e i ai

b seiselse 0 tatou faapeafaatea 0 loo100loo100 e ttat5 i luma 0 ie falefalfaiefasle talavai faasagafaasalaFaa saga i mmatut savalisavallsavail i
tai selaseiasea 00oo00 i ie magatolumaga tolu liliu i lou tauagavaletaaagavale alu satosalosayosao selaseiasea 00oo00 i iele isi magatolumaga tolu
liliu i lou tauagavale alu atu i 1& fale lona lua i lou tauagavale 0 fea ua e i ai

c seiselse 0 tatou faapeafaatea 0 lot100loo e tu i luma 0 lale fale tifaga Faafaasagafasagafaasalasaga i sasae sopoasopoiasopolasopfia ie
uaiataualauala ma liliu i lou tauagavale savali i tai selaseiasea 00oo00 i iele magatolumaga tolu liliu i lou
taumatautaumatau ona savali lea i iele isi magatolumaga tolu sopoiasopolasopfia ie1eae uaiaeualaualaauala 0 fea luaua e i aial

d setiseliseflse 0 tatou faapeafapeafaatea 0 loo100lorloo100 e ttu i lale auala fou i iele vav3va 0 iele faiefale talimtalitallmtalltailtalimalomalomaioal ma iele fale ssaa
katolikoKato liko savali atu i iele magatolumgatolumaga tolu ma liliu i lou taumatautaumatau alu sao selaseiasea 00oo00 i iele isi
maganagamagatoluaiagacolutolu liliu i louioniou taumatautaumatau alu i iele fale lona lua i lou taumatautaumatau sopoasopoiasopolasopfia iele uaiaaualauala
0 fea ua e i ai

e seiseliseriserlsel 0 tatou faapeafaatea 0 loo100lofloo e tu i luma 0 iele fale rafmeirzfma faasagafaasalaFaa saga i tai sopoiasopolasopfia iele auala
liliu i lou tauagavale savali atu seia 000ooo i iele magatolumaga tolu liliu i lou taumatautaumatau alu
satosayosao seiaselabeiaei a 00oo00 i ie magafanmagafamgafa sopolasopolia lale auala ma liliu i lou taumatautaumatau alu sao selaseiasea oo00

i ie magatolum3gatolumagatolu liliu i lou tauagavaletduagavale savali atuazu i iele fale lona lua i sisifo 0 fea
vuaua le i ai

3 please close your books teacher have the class sit in a circle and refer to the picture on
page 363 tell the class where they are standing in this imaginary town and then tell them
what their destination is then have each missionary in the circle give an instruction until
the destination is obtained

example teacher 0 lof100loo tatou zutstutstutu i lumalurmalumma 0 iele fale sa metotisiMeto tisi pe faapefeafalapefea ona
tatou maua iele fale tifaga

missionary A savali i sisifo aiasciaala 00oo00 i iele uaiaualaauala fou
liliu i lou 1missionary B tauagavaleauagavale16

missionary C savali atu i I1ie wagmagwasmagataga fa

missionary D faasagafaasalaFaasaga i sisifo ma sopola ie uaiaualaauala

mastery check

for each of the following locations pretend tthathathaz you and your companion are standing at the LDS

chapel in the illustration on page 368 takatake turns diractingd1ractingdirectingdirdic acting each other to the locations listed
below one missionary should do the evennumberedeven numbered items and hisherhigheraisher companion should do the odd
numbered items teacher monitor and evaluate their performance mastery level is effective com-

municationmunication

a hospital f bank
b post office g wesleyswe sj eysays bookstorebo oks toretoce
c parliament h playing field
d library i maketimakeni
e nelsonnelson3neisonnelsoni 3 store j ice cream store
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COMMON PHRASES STILL MORE COMMON conversational expressions

following are a number of common coaconyersationalconversational expressions many of which are informal the
most informal expressions have been put last 7hiletbileabile the expressions appropriate
for formal and other occasions are listed firfirstst

e 1ie aunoaainoa without end unceasingly
0 lona uiga in other words this means
E lei levaumileva umi ae it wastwasnt long before

A falafefeaafeffaafefea la what about it then what do you think what then
PagaLpagapagapagalpagaPagaPagaPaga lease paga alasthisAlas This is terriblewhatterriblewhalterrible whatWhatWhal a pitypitylpinyl
aee a andbutandrut what about
ae 3a if not that then what

sili peapela tuu better forget it better leave it alone
tututuluTU ai pea leave it let it be

A ma 0 matuamaa wellweilweli be on ourolarolacolur way wellweliweil be going
xlixli1111ilili name how about it what do you think name note

this expression is often said with the accent on
the first syllable and with falling intonation
it can occur at the beginning or end of a sentence
or stand by itself it is usually used to get
the listeners attention especially in attempting
to get a response to a question which the speaker
has just asked or is about to ask

vaai oe G it 0 now look here look is not used literally here
tuaua howbowbovbowshows it going
fOOllafolaalolaarola wow exclamation of surprise
oioioioiwoiroiwoirolWoigoiOioi roloioiroi ohloh exclamation of surprise

mo iele a what do you want ofoftenten said in anger or
irritation

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 iele a mea e fai atu peafai e te fia famaninoinafalamaninoina se mea ua uma ona faamatalainafamatalainafama talaina
b ua umama ona e tuuinatubina atu se fautuagafautuaga advice i lau soa peita iiI1 e ie fiafiafaafia 0 o ia i

lau fautuagafautuaga 0 lea lee te fia iloa poopo iele a sona fuafuagafua fuaga 0 ie a sau mea e fai atu
c 0 iele 3a sau mea e fai atu pefaipeafairefai e te manaomana ia faalogo maimatmalual iele tagata latlaeiaISL te oe
d 0 iele a se isi mea e fai atu pea e manao ia faalogo se isi ia13 te oe
e 0 iele 3a se fuaifualfuaiupufuaupuupu e uiga faatasifaatalifaa tasi ma ie fuaupuftiaiupu e faafapeafaapeafaateapea 0 ie a ie mea e te manao

i ai
f 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu pefaipeafairefai e te tei
g 0 ie a sau mea e fai atu penapeana tupu se mea faanoanoafaanoanoa
h 0 ie se isi mea e fai atu pefaipeafairefai e te tei
1 0 ie a se faupugafaaupugafaufaaupuga e uiga fatsi ma ie faaupugafaaupligafaaupuga e faafapeafaapeafaateapea e iele vuu
j E manaomanaremanagemanaro lau soa e faatau se mea valea 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu i ai
k E manaomana lau uo i se sikaletisikaleti 0 ie a sau mea e fai atu 1i ai
1 0 iele a se faupugafaaupugafaufaaupuga e uiga faatasijatasinatasifaa tasi ma ie faupugafaaupugafaufaaupuga e faafapeafaapeafaateapea pe fapefeafaapefea maimatmal oee
m 0 ie a sau mea e fai atu peapelapera oo00 mai ie taimi lua te 0 aiaj

3 with your companion write a skit based on one of the ideas below or on an idea of your own
use as many of the common phrases as you can you will have only ten minutes to prepare so
work quickly teacherteachers you may wish to assign the topics below so as to avoid accidental
overlap

a you are trying to get some information from your companion so you can plan your next
preparation day but your companion is in a bad mood and doesndoesntdoean act cooperative

b you are on a diet and have just passed a store offering free ice cream your companion
tries to hold you back from indulging

c you are trying to give directions to an old man who doesndoesntdoean hear very well

mastery checkIF

without using any notes perform for the class the skitshit you1.1 prepared in the previous exercise if
you forget your lines keep the action going by adadiibbingadlibbinglibbing teacher direct the order of the
performances and evaluate each mastery level is achieved when each pair of missionaries can
use 75 of the new phrases without difficulty
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mosmoe vocabulary BUILDER containers AND THEIR CONTENTS

in english the contents of containers are usually 01sivengivenorvencrven as objects of the preposition of
as in the phrases can of peas box ofote cans bottlebattlebottiebottle of pop etc in samoan howeverhowevf
no preposition is used in these expression the contents merely follow their containers as
in the examples below

container memeaning exaexampjasjeslasyes

rapapa can lapaapadpa iava cancarlcari of fish
tapaapa pisupo can of corned beef

atigialigi prefix denoting empty atigialigi bapavapaapa empty can
container or shell atiglatigialigi fasfau empty bottle

aligiatigi euafuarua moa empty egg shell
fagufasfagu bottle fagu masima bottle of salt

fagu inu bottled soft drink
pepa package usually pepa sikaletisika leti package of cigarettes

cellophane or paper pepa keke package of cookies
pusa box pusa fai boxboy of bananas

pusa apapa boxboy of cans that is a case of
canned food

taga bag sack taga alaisa sack of rice
taga koko bag of cocoa beans
taga alugaajuga pillowcpillowypillowcasease

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 doubleslotdouble slot substitution

model ou te fia faatau se pusa fai
substitute 0 talo

tatolatotazoto 0
0 popo
fagu tnmasimamasinaas imalma
0 vai
ipuapu 0
bapafapapa fava
0 pisupo
pusa apa
atiga 0
0 pusa
0 faaufau
0 fua moa
taga alaisa
0 koko
pepe sikaletisikaleti
0 keke

3 your companion is an executive of a large exporting company and you are one of his employeesempioamplo yees
pretend you are reporting to your boss just how many units of at least five different kinds
of food you recently exported specify amounts in numbers then reverse roles and begin again

mastery check

youyoa have just injured your leg and have broken both your arms and therefore cannot go out shopping
your companion must do all the shopping for both of you dictate to him a list of at least six
items which you want then reverse roles and begin again teacher mastery level is achieved when
the missionaries communicate effectively using words for containers

performance ACTIVITY

blindfold your companion and give directions to lealeadiea hechimherhim to various locations in the building
then switch roles and begin again suggested time limit 15 minutes
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 using the map on page 55 or the picture on page 358368 designate1 e gag4ignate a certain place as a
starting point and ask your companion how to get to another location she will follow the map or
picture and give you the proper directions then reverse roles and repeat the exercise using a
different goal and starting point continue the exercise until you have given directions three
times each

2 take turns with your companion asking each other the questions in exercise 2 page 369

3 review the various common conversational expressions presented in this book by taking turns
with your companion quizzing each other on the conversational expressions found in unit four
lesson two unit five lesson four unit six lesson three and this lesson

4 next time you are in a cafeteria or restaurant see how many containers and contents you can
identify in samoan you may wish to compete with your companion to see who can come up with
the most

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

om there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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I1UNITJN TT EETHTerstC HT

REVIEW 1MODULESIODULEI

vocabulary

multiple choice mastery level is 75 accuracy by allJ missionaries

1 E musu simi e avatuabatu ianalana ineatineaivieaaiineal i ist e tele 0 o ia
a fuerue
b oso
c alutalugaiuaiutaiu
d faapitoafalapitoafaapitoa
e mamalukamalu

2 100 se mea tele iele talumalumalumaluirciluznalumalu sa
a falamautufa amautu
b mamalukamalu
c faatauvaafaa tauvaa
d moto
e faatagaga

3 E mafaimacai ona tatou 0 refaipefaipe3fai e louioulou tama
a taua
b fanoifalanoidanoifalanai
c faatagaga
d malie
e faapitoafaapitoa

4 E 1ie mafaimacai ona tatou faia lenalen3iena mea seiloga e maua iele
a savali
b faanoifanotfagot
c fafatagagafatlat agaga
d malie
e faamautufa amautu

5 E batautatautatait onaone Q i louiou matai pe a e fia maua se mea
a fue
b faanoifanoifaaoi
c faatafafaatagafaa taga
d falapitoafapitoa
e malie

6 1 ua iele afuofufu i ionalona tapuvae
a leo
b ulu
c taruiu
d tau
e tolltolitoil

7 0 fea iele falefaufaie e te ai
a faeaycayearI1 amautu
b fatankafatanvafaatanvaafatfadauvaanva
c fale tele
d fale afolau
e fatagaga

8 ou te fia inu 11 la i ie1eae valmalmaira lea tv

a faafafofogafaafofogafaafofolafa fofoga
b taumafa
cec susu maimimal
d fetalai
e silafiasalafia

9 ou te fia vaiavalavaala se ata fou Isia i iele ata lea
a salafiasilafia
b tausamicausamitausani
c finacinarinadinafinagalocinagalogalo
d alaalaalaila
e tagai

10 E wonadonaoona tele lenet meaaimedai vaamolemoleraamolemole maimal ie suka
a faafaagasegasefagasegasefa gasegase
b faafafofogafaafofogafaafofolafa fofoga
c silasilasilasila
d inalnaitamaliumalluI1 iu
e fetalai
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11 00feaafeafea iele mea e alau lanalenaianaiena tuizuizultulafaleLdaieealedale
a alaalaalaila
b afabioafioio
c susu
d maotabaota
e malaia

12 ua otiot lou tamtamacama leatlealleai e lei 0 o laia
a tofa
beb suafascafa
c soifua
d fafamalufaamalufaaalufaagaluamalu
e maidumaliumallu

13 taua vaivai tele ie faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferfaifalfeuau E tataubatau ona
a finafinagalofnagalogalogaio
beb tofatofbof
c alo
d afioabio
e ao

14 0loaneoloanecloane0 ioaneloane 0 o iele matai 100 sara 0 lona
a finagalofinagalo
beb laoadaoa
ec maotabaota
d alo
e ao

15 na asiasi ie1eae fomai i tagata
a silafiasalafia
beb finagalofinagalo
c gasegase
ddo tausamitausani
e silasilasilasila

16 E tataubatau ona e faamama roulouu lavalavalavalava leaga ua
a maulalofaulalo
beb palapalpaiapeipelpalapalapalagaiapalaralaealagaiaaRalaaraia
c fjlaaufauaufalau
d gaoa
e mafolafola

17 tuutu iele fasi povi i iele inu
a mauaiugamaualugamauaiugaluga
beb dinolotinolotipoloaipolo
c gaoa
d fonotagamonotagafono taga
e maflamafiamafolafolamaflafolafolafoia

18 mai se v-ilvisvi faamolemole
a moto
beb mauaiugamaualugaMaua iugaluga
c pula
d tolltoli
e tip010llpololopolo

19 oleaalea00lealeaiea tatou fapotopotofaapotopoto i iele i ie ta c0 ie sefulu
a mafiafiamaifiamalfiamaffiamafimaimalflafiaafiaafla
bbe fualaufuiful yaufau
c ulufale
d feeleelefeleeleleelefelefele
e fonotagamonotagafono taga

20 aua e te ai i lenalen3iena vvii leaga e iellelleiie i
a pulapuiapu ia
b tolltolitoil
c moto
d uluulu
e usuuu
f nelanelaheineianei
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21 na fai mai iele fonnafomaifi ae tatautafaubatau ona roulouu tauirmsau aeiaelngelugel ina llaliaa toe maua ie malost
a palapala
b manifinifimanifinift
c fuafualaulavau
d fonotagamonotagafono taga
e mafiafiamafiaflamafiafiaafLaafta

22 0 lelejrusiruslrusi paiapaliapalapalla 0 o se tusi
a mafiafiamafiaflamafiafiaafLa
b maulalofaulalo
c ffaamautufcamautu
d siusiu
e tipolot1poloaipolotupolo

23 ou tate fia malaga i ie lnainana laia faatau malmai se meaaimedai
a fagafaofagavao
b vaalelevaaieleleleleie
c gasesegagasesega
d maketimakeni
e tapual

24 0taeao0 taeao i ie vaveao ou te malaga i apia i1 ie
a pasipast usu
b pasi moe
c siusiu
d tauau
e afifi

25 E toaitiititolaitiiti tagata e mamaalmafaimacaiai ona malaga i se
a pasi usu
b pasi moe
c tatavaleavale lauiaula pasesebasese
d vaalele
e raofitaofi

26 sasalavealavea louIOMioulou lima i iele laifinaifi
a raofitaofi
b lau
c mataimaimatmatal
d anelaheianei
e usu

27 0 leaiea a toulouou moe i nelinelgneineiinei 1laeae i1 ie taeao
a malaimainainatnaralnayal
b sene
c sisi
d usu
e uauafutafufu

28 sa tataubatau ona ie taavalelaavaleta avale ae ielleylelleii fetaui ma ie loo100lomatualoomatualo matua
a uauafutafufu
b usu
c sisissi
d taofiraofitsofitjofi
e fagafaofagavao

29 sa tagi iele tama otlaonaotia luaua pe lana
a tapualtapuaitapuacapua
b talo
c fagafaofagavao
d sisisjsisasi
e tipoloaipolo

30 tatou te 0 i iele lotu lnainana iaa ia lesuiesu kerisoberiso
a taofiraofi
b iaulaula
c laasaga
d faatagafaatafafaa taga
e tapuaitapualtapuacapua
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31 sa tietietietia iele teine i ie
a atualoa
b isumu
c solofanuasolo fanua
d manumanuielelele
e loilotloflol

32 na aina e iele pusi ie
a puaa
b maile
c f isumu
d solofanuasolo fanua
e povi

33 E mafalmafaimacai ona lele iele
a loilol101iol
b mailemaliemalle
c pilipiil
d povi
e peapeapaa

34 E tele vae 0 ie
a atualoa
b puaapua
c moa
d manu
e pea

35 tatou te maua ie susu maimatmal ie
a mogamogamogamoga
b lago
c maniumanumanuieleleleleieiele
d moa
e povi

36 na mu iele apiapiapt i iele
a afi
b popo
c tofobofo
d afitusi
e afifi

37 E tataubatau ona ou maua ni fuafualaularaulalau maimatmal iele
a fale afolau
b fale puipui
c fale meli
d fale talavai
e fale tupe

38 E nonofo tagata leaga i ie1eae
a fale afolau
b fale puipui
c fale meli
d fale talavai
e fale tupe

39 E tataubatau ona ou lafola to se tusi i le
a fale maimalma
b fale tele
c fale meli
d fale puipui
e fala talavai

40 E faigalfaigaluegafaigalaegagaluegafaifal uegaaega fomaifoma i le
a fale tupe
b fale talavai
c fale puipui
d fale meli
e fale mai
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41 na atu e ie tiutinatin ie neafneairaeaaibeai i tagata 0 ie algaaigataiga
a tofobofo
b tufa
c totofufu
d ttaloalotaioaio
e tauau

42 nanapapaz ie tamalamataniatantazanta ona ua 0 o ia
a tofotofo
b faatamalafacamaladamaiatamala
c uila
d anftafifi
e maliemailsmailemalismalle

43 E masani ona tuu ie1eae mama faalpoipofaaipoipo i iele lima
a tauagavale
b taumatautaumatau
c tulimanutulimanu
d lalasagalasaga
e magafafagafa

44 E tataubatau ona afe ie tatavaleavale i iele lale
a sopo
b paga
c liliu
d laala
e magatomagatolumaga toLulu

45 na e ie teine ie auala
a pito
b paga
c laa
d sopoasopoiasopolasopfia
e afe

46 na ou atu i iele auala i tai
a ui
b laasagalataiata saga
c pito
d sao
e aoa

47 tatou te maua talo mai ie
a magamagatolumagatoiumagatotoluiu
b magafam7agacafagafa
c nalmalnafmalumagama umaga
d lotoalotoaotoa
e tulimanutulimanu

48 E ie tataubatau ona i ai ni aualapualapua i iele 0 iele fale ssai
a taumatautaumatau
b ala laupapa
c aotoaotoa
d aoaaca
e paga

49 ifalafaixfaiabai e te fia 4inunu e tataubatau cna e faatau se 1.1 inu
a fagu
b taga
c pusa
d ato
e pepa

50 ifalafaiifai le te fia fataufalataufaatau malmaimeimel ni apa e tele e tataubatau ona e faatau se apa
a fagu
b atigialigi
c fagu
d ratolatoto
e pusa
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5511 E lealleai se mea i totonutotoiu 0 leuellenellanei pusa
a ffaguaguagn
b apapa
c atigialigi
d ratolatoato
e taga

52 ou te fia faatau se sikaletisikaleti
a fagu
b rapalapaapa
c atigialigi
d taga
e pepa

ACTIVITY

please close your books and take out a sheet of paper teacher write one of the following words
on the board and allow the missionaries five minutes to write on their paper all of the samoan words
they can derive by using letters from the word on the board after five minutes they will total
their score for actual samoan words the words must be spelled correctly as follows I11 point for
each word of less than four letters two points for each words of four to seven letters and three
points for each word of more than seven letters the activity may be repeated with another word
from the list

malamalamagamalama lamaga
tagata ave taavalelaavaleta avale
togalauapi
tagata folfoifolauvafolauvaalauvafo auvaa

pogalevelevelapogaleveleve

GRAMMAR

the following grammar principles and SYL expressions were taught in this unit

basic replies to the susu maimatmal speech
honorific expressions in visivlsivisitingetingtting a home
compound adjectives
plural forms of certain nouns
compound noun phrases with nouns and pronouns
amount markers
number prefixes
expressions of gratitude and taisepraiseraise
travel expressions
each hashadharshadHa sHad

more auxiliary verbs
not only but also

interrogative particle
giving directions
common conversational expressions

1 fill in the blanks

0 simi ma loaneioane 0 o ni faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau mamona talaitalaritalalzalai i samoa naniaxia la atu i
tasi fale ma sa ulu atu totonutotoiu ina iuatuaua luniarudiarudlauma latou faafalafatafaatalofafalatalofatalofa ma

ma loomatutua tamaiti ma ffinefafinefacine ma 0 iele algaaigaiga sa fai maimatmal iele tama

11iala uaa maia a lua susugasasuga a aliiailiaillalli faifeaufalfeaufalgeaufaife au la fai atu loa laia
lava lau tofatfa iele fallaugafailaugafallauga folfoifoifol a atoucoutouutououtou susugasasuga ma faletuafaleatua nei

foifolfo io10 atoucoutouutououtou aiga alialiiallail na atu loa iele tulafale i lona

laia aumai se medaimeaai mo nei faifeaufaife au toatouluatoauluapouluato ulua nanetnelnal fai atu loa simi faafetai
lava lau tofa faelaeae lauaaua popolepohole i lena itu ua umeumama foi meaimealmeatalbeai
0 taeao ona fesili atu lea 0too loaneioane la lau tafatafito fa e i ai se avanoaaganoa

te talatalanoatala talanoa i mataupuamataupumata upu faalelotu na fai mai iele tulafale faafdalaa leai
se avanoaaganoa aua faia iele monotagafonotagafono taga batoulatoujatou ma iele aiga atoa E ie gata i
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ae latou te 1ie fiafiafaafia lyle lotu mamonamanona uaa 0 0 iloa e simi ma loanetoaneioane

sili pe iaa tuu manatu na faltalfaia L atuaruazu loa simi laia T a ma mamaaI1 ua aee

fatafefaafetaitaital lava le avanoaaganoa tatoutatondatontatdat on talataiatalatalano1talatalanoatalanoa aii i iolo10 OUIOLL na ulufafo loa
na faifalfaifeufaiferffeue I1 au ona 1la i1 le aualaauilaauala mafia savasavalisavaiisavaili tai sa faapeafaatea simi se

ta te talai lanei nuunu e aunoaaunuaaudua veevaereeae leai se isi e fia faalogo i le
tala 11

2 multiple choice teacherteachers review any items which prove difficult for the missionaries

1 E uliuli lapocapoalapoa le tama
a ma
b ma le
c toe
d toe le
e no word needed

2 E tuturaa le tama uieauleleituleleiauuleleleileilalial
a toe
b toe le
c ma le
d atoa foifolfo ma
e no word needed

3 ou te nofo i se fale telteleteietei taugattaugatataumatataurata
a ma
b ma le
c tatoakatoaatoa joitojol ma
d toe le
e no word needed

4 sa t1tatietieetaet1ett Q sina i le pasi lanu meamatatneamata samasamasama sama
a ma
b toaatoa ma
c toe foifolto ma
d toe le
e no word needed

5 ou te manaomana i se tavale patpalepalepaepalepaeepalepa1patepalee binikipiniki
a ma
b ma le
c toe le
d toaatoa ma

e all of the above

6 0 loh100loo fai le fono a
a taulealeataulelletau lelleleilelelie
b taulelealetaulelealeataule lealelealealeaie
c tauleleatauleleitau lelea
d tauzaunauleataulealeaa
e tauleleaatauleletauletaileletau leleleialelaleaa

7 sa matoubatou talanoa ma onou
a tuafafine
b tuafafine
c tuafafafine
d tuafaftuafafinefinebinefinefinelne
e tuafafinetuafaafine

8 ou te alofa i ou0
a matua
1b matua
c matutuamatatua
d ln3tutuamatutuamatatua
e matutuamatutuaamatatuamatu tua

9 0 leaiea malaga ma plitpili ma lol101ioliouroanetoanelne i samoa
a IOUou
b ma

c matoubatou
d ta
e none of the above
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10 0 ma sina sa faigaluegafaigaluega i apiaabia
a ia
b aiau
cec toee
d laua
e none of the above

11 0 ai te 0 i iele tifaga 0 taataua
I1a ou

b e
c la
d ma
e none of the above

12 ou tedejnaCejnacejnanaomanaonao t i ni
a tipolot1poloaipolotupolo se lima
b e lima tlpolotipolodipolo
c limaimalmallmailma tipolot1polopipolo
d tipoloaipolo lima
e se lima tipoloaipolo

13 sa ou faatauinafaatasinafaatau ina ananafiananaftananafinaftnantnann
a 0 tusi lua
b E tusi lua
c 0 lua tusi
d E lua tusi
e 0 lua e tusi

14 sa ana taavalelaavaleta avale
a i ai tolu
b i ai e tolu
c e tolu
d tolu e
e tolu

15 aumai
a tasi apipi
b apipi tasi
c iele apiapt e tasi
d iele apipi se tasi
e taitoatatoatolutaitoatolutolu ie apipi

16 00loaneoloanecloaneioaneloane teila 0 iele peresiteneperes itene 0 ie ekalesiaalesiaek
a lonaionaloua tolu
b fafatolufatolaatolualolu
c taitolutai tolu
d toatolutoatolu
e taitotolutaitoatolutaitotaitoa tolu

17 na ou alu i samoa
a e luanaiua
b faalua
c lonaiona lua
d tailua
e toalua

18 na 0 maimatmal
a tagata iele faatolufalatolufaatonufaafalatolu
b e taitolutai tolu tagata
c tagata e tolatotolototolutolatolutolucolu
d tagata lonaionaloua tolu
e e tolu tagata

19 na 0 atu i iele laiolaloialolaiolagilalolagilagi
a faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferau e taitolaluata tolua
b tattaitaLtaltoaluataitoluatoluatoalua faiffafffaifeufaifereau
c faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau e faatolaluafa a toalua
d e lonaiona toal-uato1alua faifeaufaife au
e faafaatailuafaataluatailua faifeaufaffeaufaifefaffeauau

20 sa ia faitauinafaitauina
a caitasifaitasicai tasi tusi
b faatasifaatalifaatasi tusi
c tusi taitasituitasitai tasi
d toatasi tusi
e tustusttusituslL lonaiona tasi
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21 ua totofufu
a tagata ma ana tustusitusl41
b e ie tagata lana tusi
ec tagata ma lana tusi
d ma tagata lana tusi
e iele tagata ma lana tusi

22 E talltalitatitatasitalitasinatasitasi
a iele tamatawtamt ma lana lua ato
b tama ma ana f atoa to lua
c e tama a latou ato e lua
d iele tama ma ana ato e iualua
e ma tama i ato e lua

23 tuaiuaua moe i iele vasega
a touIOUou oo00oto ona
b IOUou olo010oo00 ina
c otoofooo00 ina IOUou
d oroolo01000 ona OMou
e olo010oo00 e alualuaiuSLU ina

24 uaa tauau lumauma iele vai
a ona
b ina
c e
d iii
e ia

25 ua maua lau tupe
a iuvu e a u ononaa
b touIOUoi iutittluti ona
c vui ia te au ina
d IMvu ona touIOUon
e iuvu ina

26 E 1ie gata mai iele tama a ua camaimamaimana iele aigaalgaiga atoa
a ina
b ona
c i
d ia
a i lea

27 E ie gata simi ao mele fofoifol ua maua se taavalelaavaleta avale fou
a ina
b ona
c i
d la
e i lea

28 E 1ie gata 0 ae ou te iele fiafiafaafia foifollfolifoglfol i1 iele faiafalafaialagafaiaogafaialogatogaloga
a ina
b ona
c i
d iia
e i lea

29 00ieoieoleaiele a iele mea e tee manomanao ai
a iaa
b tealeaea
C oto00
d le gata i
e iuvu

30 na totoutodtoaa 0 i le tifaga
a iealeaea
b ia
c laa leaea
d a iaa
e pe leaea

31 lava lau afioga ma le faletuafaleatuafa letualatua matiaalania le algaigaaiga aliallailadiladli
a afioabio
b alaalaalaila
c susu
d maliu
e agai
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32 lava lau tofatfdofaa a iele failaugafalfai lauga
a afioabio
b alaalaalaila
c susu
d maliu
e agaiabaiabalaga I1 i

33 lavaiava oe iele faletuafaleatua ma iele nofo a alo
a afioabioaf io
b alaalaalaila
c susu
d maliu
e agaiagaliagalagall

34 lava lau susugasasuga a iele alifialilia 111tii epikopo faapeafapeafaatea foi iele faletuafaleatua ma iele nofo ad alo
a affiofloio
b alaalaalaila
c susu
d maliu
e agaiagalaga I1 i

35 laia ou te iloa e lau susugasasuga e tusa ma ie malaga nei
a malaia
b po malae
c oso faatauvaafaatauvaa
d agatonuagatone foi
e vela iele fala

36 laia e manua 0lo10o iele fesili to0 ai 00eaea000.0 lau sasugasusuga
a malaiamalala
b po malaeinalaeanalae
c oso faatauvaafaatauvaa
d aga tonu
e vela iele fala

37 laia 0 o le lea mo iele a iga e leo se mea tele
a malaia
b po malae
c oso faafaatauvaafatauvaafa tauvaa
d agatonuagatone foifolifollfotifol
e vela iele fala

38 faafetaiFafe taital lava lo10 atoucoutouutououtou agaleleiagaieleiagalelei
I1a

b llaliaia
c ia te
d mo

e iele
f no word needed

39 faafetaiFafetaital alofa
I1a

b llaliaia
c llaliatiaa te
d mo

e iele
f no word needed

40 faafetaiFafetaital iele mea alofa
a fii
b iia
c llaliaia te
d mo
e ie
f no word needed

41 ou te le maua ie pasi
a laia fatu
b I1 oneixneiinelneinel
c laia tulou ie
d E tomogitotogi
e taofiraofi
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42 E a iele T aualalaualalabala pau wllwai abiaapia
a atu i inetineignei e
b e atu i inelgneiineilinel
c e i nelinelgneiineinei atu
d atu e iL inelnelgneiineinei
e i nelinelgneineiinei e atu

43 E fia iele pasesebasese
a e alu e sau
b i alu e sau
c i alu i sau
d iL iele alu ma ie sau
e e alu i ie sau

44 alu saosat 0 sellaseliasea otoolo01000 t i iele
a tauagavale
b taumatautaumatau
c muamua
d pito alavajlavalavaiava
e fagafamagafa

45 0 ie fale meli la13 e iele fale tuptupeji
a i ie latalatatalatalasalatala lo100 o
b e tafatafa i
c e tua 0
d faafafeagaifaafeagaifa feagai ma

3 teacher have the missionaries turn to the picture of the imaginary samoan town on page 368

tell them that you are standing in front of the fale ualauiljuaiahilj facing south read one of the following
locations pause and select a missionary to give you directions which will take you to that
location from your present location mastery levellevei is achieved when class members communicate
effectively on 70 of the items

a fale talavai e fale 0 nelesoniNelesoni
b fale tusi library f fale tusi 0 ueselebesel
c ofisa a malaga g fale aigataigaalga
d fale tali malo h fale sa katolikoKato liko

pronunciation

teacher direct the missionaries to read aloud from the book of mormon with each missionary
reading two verses monitor their performance and proprovidevide help with pronunciation where necessary
for comprehensibility continue for approximately fifteen minutes

FLUENCY AND comprehension

teacher read the names and biographical sketches below help the missionaries with the new
vocabulary introduced in the sketches then secretly assign each member of the class one of
the names by handing each misroismolsmlsmissinaryroissinarymissionarysinary a slip of paper with one of the names written on it each
missionary will study the comments about the person he or she has been assigned and may ask
for additional information after they have had timeimefi to prepare have one of the missionaries
come to the front of the class one at a time class members will ask questions and try to
discover the identity of the missionary the missionary slshouldouldouid respond as if he or she were
the person whose identity he or she is assuming

1 JOHN TAYLOR sa fanaubanau 0 o ia i Pereperetainiaperetalniatainia sa avea 0 o ia ma faifeaufaife au metotisiMetotisi i kanata
sa faaliliuinafaaliliuina ma papatisoina 0 o ia e parleyparly P pratt sa veaavea 0 o ia ma se tasi 0 aposetolo
muamua 0 ie ekalesiaalesiaEk sa manuaroanamoana lavea 0 o ia i ie taimi na fasiotifasiotlhasioti ai iosefa samita 100

ia 0 o iele peresiteneperes itene ionalonatona tolu 0 iele alesiaekalesiaek

2 OLIVER COWDERY sa avea 0 o idia ma faiaoga sa 4idaa fesoasoani ia iosefa samitasaralta i iele faliliuinafaaliiiuina
0 iele tusi a mamona sa faatasifaatalifaa tasi laalaua ma iosefa samita i ie taimi na toe amaiaaumadaumaiaaumaia iele perisituaperisitua
e ni ageluagelijagelia

4 MANOA 0 ia 0 o se aliiaillaili hawaii na veaavea 0 o ia ma se toatasi 0 o faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferau muamua lava
0 iele lotu mamona i samoa sa mulilua 0 o laia I11 samoa ma saa tape lona igoa mulimulilimuliMu ane sa
toe papatisopapa tiso 0 o ia sa ia fesoasoani i faifeaufaifeaii palatpalaipalagi ina uaa latou taunuu i samoa

5 SIDNEY RIGDON sa poto tele lenel aillaliialilallialti e faifal lauga sdsa ia fesoasoani ia iosefa samita ina
ia malamalamamalamalama i mataupuamataupumata upu falefaie tusitusl paiapala sa avea 0 o ia ma see toatasi 0 ie auu peresiteneperes itene
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muamua 0 ie ekalesiaalesiaek sa faatasifaatalifaa tasi laua mainalna iosefa samita i iele taimi na ofoolo010oo00 mai iele faaligafaaaligafa aliga
luaua tusia i iele matamazamataupumatapumatamuupu e 76 0 iele Matamatapukatapuupu faavae ma feagaigafesagaigaFeagaiga aa3aa ia alu reseleseese mai iele ekalesiaalesiaek
ionaona lo100 o iele taunonofotaunonofo a iosefa samitasamith

6 MARTIN HARRIS sa fesoasoani lenel aliiallialilaliall lair iosefa samita i iele totogiina 0 iele lomiga 0 iele
tusltusi a Mamamonaniona 0 ia lava na 1ie iloa itulau Ae 116 0 iele tusi a mamona satsa avea foifolfo 0 o

ia ma se tolatotasitolatasibotasitasi 0 molimau e toatotolutoatolutotoiutotolotolu 0 iele tusi a mamona

7 PARLEY P PRATT sa veaavea lenel aliialli inamalna se toatasi 0 aposetolo muamua 0 iele Ekalesia sa
faamisionafaamisiona 0 o ia i peretania ma sa laia faia se nusipepa ua taataua 0 iele millenialmillennialMil lenial star sa
ia faamisionafaamisiona foi i kalifoniaKali fonia ma annArnamerikaerika i sauta E tele tusitusl ma pese sa tusia e lenel
aliiailiaill

8 ELIZA R SNOW sa avea lenel facinefafine ma se totatolafocasitocasitolatasitasi 0 toluatoalua 0 iosefa samita sa ia tusia
iele pesepeso 10loulo tama e 100 i1 iele lagi 0 my father sa avea foifoifot 0 o ia ma se peresiteneperes itene 0 ie
au alofa 100 ia 0 se taitaitaitadattadalta macalemaoalemaoadaoa 0 iele ekalesiaalesiaek aemaisemaisemalsedemaiseae i ie ititu 0 tamatamaitaitamataitalitai

10 LORENZO SNOW 0 ia 0 ie tuagane 0 eliza R snow na ia farfalfaamlsionaamisiona i ie atunuu 0 italia
sa laveaavea lo100 o ia ma se perespecesperesiteneperesitenaitene 0 ie ekalesiaalesiaek
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TEACHER preparation UNIT NINE

B LESSON ONE

you will need a number of items such as tthosetvo se listed in the vocabulary builder onion canned fish
flashlight battery razor blade light bulb chewing gum etc asLS well as other items missionaries
might buy on a shopping excursion where possible bring these items from home or ask the missionaries
to bring some of these items such as neckties notenozenotebooksbooks stationery etc to the classroom if
you cannot do either of these then make a few photocopies of the picture on page 389 and cut out
the individual pictures these can serve as the shoppshopping1

1anglng items for the exercises under patterns
shopping

JH LESSON FOUR

you will need several brown paper bags one for each missionary several pairs of sciscissorsissors
one pair for each pair for each pair of missionaries some envelopes and packages or empty

boxes these will be used as props in some of the exercises
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UNIT sineNINEsinz97i
performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 alktalkaiktaik about money and simple bank transactions
2 nameame a variety of common shopping items
3 akemake a purchase in a store i i i &

I1

t
4 i

4

1

1 I

wialsyishisyls 1

DIALOGUE

faatauoloaFaatau oloa E i ai se mea e te manao alai
eldereldeneiden viliamuviliaauVili amuaau ou te manao i ni eleni E taital flafia i1 ie
faatauoloafaatauoioaFaatauoFaatau oloaioaloa E taitat luaiualuasefulusefulu sene
eldereider viliamu laia aumai iele luaiua faamolemole
faatauoloaFaatau oloa E i ai se lsiisi mea
eidereldereldey viliamu leatleai ua lavaiava leaiea E maua sau suisul so iele sefulu talataia
faatauoloaFaatau oloa E maua 0 lauiau sulsui leaiea

translatioftrahslatioktranslation

clerk may I1 helpheip you lit Is therethera something you want
eiderelder williainsWilli ains id likeilke to buy somesore carneicanned mackerel howeoweon muchauch is each can
clerk twentswenttwenty cents
eldereider williams okay give me twotvo please
clerk Is dherethere anything elseeise
eldereider williams no thats enough do you have diangediaagezhange for ten dollars
clerk yes herashereshares your change



vocabulary

Tafafatalaanatalaafatala western samoa twentycenttwenty cent noonononon to borrow
piece american samoa half ioaoldaoidaloa goods esp tradegoodstradegoods riches
dollar

aitalafufaitalafufaitalafu borrowing debt account to saini to sign
borrow siaki check

aofaiaofaaffaalfai sum total siliva silver coins
faafaaitalafufaaaitalafufa aitalafu on credit sui change
faatusatusafatusatusa to compare to match rasenitaseni dozen
faitau to count tau cost price charge
maamala stone rock tot to reach for and get to withdraw money
mutu to be cut off vaavaaivalamalaivalai to see to look to attend to

runetuneune to lend

TOOLS

COMMONCCKMON PHRASES MONEY

0 iele a iele faatusatusaga 0 tupe i lneinedgneiineinei what is the rate of exchange here in samoa
samoa

ou te fia sui neinetnel tupe i ni tupe samoa I1 want to exchange this money for samoan money
E fia iele tala amerika i tupeupe samoa how much is nneIneamericancicanrican dollars in samoan money
E maua sau sui mo iele tala do you have change for dollars
sei saini iele siaki lea famolemolefaamolemolefamo lemoleiemolelemoie please sign this check
sei tala maimatmal laulalularuiaruiau siaki faamolemole please cash my check
ou te fia teu neinetnel tupe i iele fale tupe I1 would like lo10to deposit this money in the bank
ou te fia toinatina i tua iaulaula tupe mai iele fale I1 would like to withdraw my money from the bank

tupe

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 ie1eae a sau fesili peafaipelafaipelafas e te fia iloa ie fatusatusagafaatusatusaga 0 tupe i samoa
b 0 iele a sau mea e fai pefaipeafairefai 0 o i ai sau tupe i iele fale tupe aee e te fia faataufaitau se

taazaatavaletayalevalegalegaie fou
c E faapefeafapefea ona tusi se siaki
d sei tatou fapeafaapeafaatea e i ai lau tupe pepipepa faegaef ae tee te manaomana i ie tupe siliva 0 iele a

sau mea e fai
e sei tatou fapeafaapeafaatea 0 o lor100loo i ai sau sefulu t313talataia amerika ae T e te fiafidfla sula t i se

tupe samoa 0 iele a sau tala e fai
f sei tatou faapeafaatea ua latafoto mai e lau uuo I1 laa te toeloeoe iele siaki 0 iele a sausaa mea e fai

i ienilendleni siaki
g 0 iele a sau mea e fai i lau tupe samoa pepeaa tumalumauma lau misiona

3 you are a teller infn a bank in samoa your companion plays the role of a customer who comes to
deposit a check but you will not accept iti unlessnnle3s you see four form of identification dont
give in no matter what the customer threatens spend at least five minutes at this role play
teacher monitor the missionaries performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher tell the missionaries to assume that the rate of exchange is 90
sene samoa m one american dollar and have one missionary in each pair ask his companion how much one
samoan dollar is in american money how much 350 american is in samoan money and how many samoan
twentycenttwenty cent pieces are in twelve american dollars when they have finished tell them to assume that
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the rate of exchange is 60 sene samoa one american dollar this time have the missionaries who

answered the above questions ask the same questions of their companions mastery level is effective
communication

evocabularyvocabulary BUILDER COMMON SHOPPING itemsLs ns

isakulimitaisakulimiisaku limi ice cream meaneamea famanogifaamanogifamanogi deodorant perfume
or asikulimi mea taulima handicrafts

anianialiani onion muroll kalasinilasinipalasinika kerosene lamp
tapaapa eleni canned mackerel tnllwutriltall matagi storm lantern hurricane lamp
rapatapay apa inu canned soft drink molim2limali penisini gasoline lantern
tapiap faitusifaitasi stationery moilmollmoitoiloli uila flashlight electric lamp

lasinikalasinipalasinika kerosene penisinipen is ini gasoline petrol
maamaiamata moliuilamoliuila flashlight battery pepa faleuila toilet paper

malamaa uila battery pulu lole chewing gum

maamatanaa solosolo handkerchief
mattaflmatatafimattallmadamatamattatafifL razor blades teutusi envelope
matauilamat3uilamatauilaaulia light bulb vai lauiaula lau disinfectant medicine drugs

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher hold your book so allauail the class members can see the pictures
on page 389 point to one of the pictures and ask 0 iele a leneibenei mea pause and select a
missionary to answer mastery level Is effective communicationcommunicationocommunications

3 teacher direct the missionaries to work through the above exercise with their companions

mastery check

please close your books teacher hoidhold you book so30 all the class members can see the pictures on
page 389 read one of the following questions and point to an item pause and select a missionary
to respond be sure to elicit both positive and negative responses

example teacher points to a picture of a kerosene lamp 100 lenel mea 0 ie solosolo
missionary leai to0 o lena mea to0 o iele molimollmoltmoit kalasinilasinipalasinika

1 0 lenel mea to0 o se apa inu 11 0 ie solosolo lenel mea
2 0 neinetnel mea 0too ni malmaaa moliuilamoliuila 12 0 lenel mea 0too iele mea tulinamutulinamu
3 0 ie pulu lole lenel mea 13 0 le isakulimiaisakqtlimiisaku limi lenel mea
4 0 iele molimollmoltmoit rratagi lenel mea 14 0 ni mea taulima neinetnel mea
5 0 lenel mea 0too iele fagu penispenisiniini 15 0 lenel mea 0 ie pepa faleuila
6 0 lenel mea 0 ie moll uila 16 0 ni api faitasifaitusi neinetnel mea
7 0 lenel mea 0 iele fagu lasinikalasinipalasinika 17 0 lenel mea 0 iele anianialiani
8 0 lenet mea 0 ie teu tusitusl 18 0 ie mlmoumoni penisini lenel mea
9 0 neinetnel mea 0 matatafimatatafi 19 0 ie mata uila lenel mea

10 0 iele apa eleni lenel ineameaidea 20 0 lenel mea 0too ie nilniimoll kalasinilasinipalasinika

PATTERNS SHOPPING

the following patterns will help you as you go shopping in samoa parentheses are used in the
samoan patterns to indicate optional elementselemerts in the english translations parentheses are
used to indicate optional elements as in pattern 5 or to indicate information which is implied
but not literally found in the samoan as in pattern 4

1 tee te manao ai 1 you want
a E i ai se mea a Is there something
b E i ai se isi mea b Is there anything else
c 0 lefea iele fusi pau c which belt do
d E fia ni apa eleni d how manmany cans of mackerel do

2 0 lea e tau vaavaavaaivaavaaivaalvaai 2 imm looking for
a sousofu tofufu lima mumutu a a shortsleevedshort sleeved shirt
b sasau mea faamanogi b deodorant
c satusalusau moltmollmillmoitmaltmali uila c a flashlight
d ni au maa molimollmoilmoliuilamolluilamolmoi luilauilauliaulla d some flashlight batteries
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3 E maua i iele ititu 0 3 tstheyreitstheytreT ts Theyre found in the section
a tapalapapa a canned goods
b 0 o fu lavalavalavalava 1b0 C 10lotptnfit 0 111q

c mealmeatal c roaryrocrygrocenj
d mea taulima d rannddiI1 craftcraft

4 maua 4 we 0

a E a have itthemit them
b E ae1eij b dont have any
c E iele toe c are not getting it anymore
d toeitiiti cia are getting itsumeitsomeit some soon

5 E ie tau affaalfaiaofaaofaiaofaifal 0 o iele falaoafaladafalaoa 5.5 is the total cost of the bread
a fia a what lit how much
b talatalitaiitaia limaiimailnalimasefululimaaefulusefulu b A dollar fifty
c tolu talataiatalitaii ma iele fafasefulusefulu sene c three dollars and forty centscento
d tasi iele talat3lataia d one dollar
e lima sene e five cents

6 E tai fia i ie 6 how much each isare the
a rasenitaseni a dozen how much are they per dozen
b mea tulitulintuiltulltulinamutulinemunamuemuamu b inosirosmosquitoquitoquido coilscolls
c pepa faleuila c toilet paper
d afuofufu lima cumiuumiuniumi d longsleevedlong sleeved shirts
a aisakulimifaisakulimiaisaku limi e ice cream

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books using pattern 1 ask the missionaries what they want to buy then
point to one of the pictures on page 389 and select a missionary to respond using the itemliemicem indicated
by the picture in hisheraisher answer then usangusing pattern 3 provide a rejoinder to their response

3 teacher direct the missionaries to work through the above exercise with their companions

4 please close your books teacherreacher point to one of the items on page 389 pause and select
a missionary to ask how much that item costs write some price on the blackboard pause and
select a missionary to answer the first missionary continue until all have had a chance to
participate

5 please close your books teacher have the missionaries stand and move most of the desks out
of the way A few of the desks may be used as checkstandscheckstands designate half of the missionaries
to be checkers or clerks and the other hahalff to be customers have the customer missionaries leave
the room while the clerks arrange various shopping items in the room then open your store
for business by allowing two or more missionaries to comecone in and shop if the missionaries are
inhibited by the role play provide shopping lists to help them know what to buy the clerks
should help the missionaries find and decide what to buy and the checkers should accurately total
and request the proper amount of moneymcney time limit 10 minutes

mastery check

repeat the above exercise but this time have those 4110who played clerks or checkers become customers
and vice versa before allowing the customers in rearrange the items in the classroom mastery
level is effective communication

performance ACTIVITY

1 missionaries sit in a circle one begins by saying ou te alu i ie falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa ina ia faataufaa tau
maimatmal se autisuti fou

2 the next missionary repeats this and addsaids another item
3 play continues until one learner fails coto repeat accurately or to add an item
4 play starts again with a new sentence
5 points mayuay be kept for the total number jfof items aa learner repeats in the various sentences

sha3hesheahe gives
6 time limit 10 minutes
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 without looking at the common phrases list write out the answers to exercise 2 on page 388

2 with your companion work through the mastery check on page 390 if your companion started
first the first time you did the mastery check then you should start first this time

3 take turns with your companions quizzing each other on the vocabulary and the vocabulary
builder use the picture on page 389 and conduct your quiz entirely in samoan

4 As companions work through exercise 4 on page 391 make up any price for the answer to your
companions questions about cost

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

I1 bomEOT there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UNTT NINENT ME

LESSON TWO

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1I use a number of preproposedposed adverbs
2 express the notion of only
3 express the notion of any
4 use different firsts and lastslass

vocabulary

a very indeed just muliamuliaimullamuilajuliai last
laielaveae to climb sasasaga go on continue persist
valvaiai probably seaseadeasea rarely seldom
faafuafafuaseifaafuaseiseisel sudden suddenly to bolonasolonasona extremely freely excessively

happen suddenly indiscriminately
catagafatagaa to pretend to tai almost nearly
faatoa just only for the tau almost nearly to some extent

first time rather more or less
matuaimatualmaluai ververyry tau ae1ee hardly scarcely
mua to be first to tauvaeauva to compete for

arrive first totoebotoe remaining to remain to be left
mualmuaiamual first tat7tiugagiugaiuga1ugalugaauga race
muli to come last to be last uluaisuluaiulua first early primitive original

GRAMMAR

M MloreMOREIORE PREPOSED ADVERBS

in unit two lesson four you learned that most adverbs follow the verb with the exception
of iele toe and matua the adverbs listed in the box below precede verbs in translating
it Isis convenient to use verbs to express the english equivalents of some of these words
nevertheless all of these modifiers precede predicates in samoan sentences

other modifiers such as faitaifatai probably it is likely that nelineiinelgneinei likely that probably
itonoitonutonu perhaps maybe likely that masalobasalo maybe perhaps andI1 I1 ailogapailoga 1 I doubt that it is
doubtful whether it is unlikely that usually precede complete sentences nelzneiinelgneinei is usually
only used in reference to the future generally thasethese expressions can be followed by the
emphasis adverb lavaiava very indeed nieillellieiliehie expressions faamataaaraatafaagatafai amata and pe mata do you suppose
is it likely that precede questions

the following adverbs come before the predicate

fatagafaatag3cataga pretend to
faatoa just only for the first time
matuamatuaitaimatuata1italitai very extremely
saga go on continue persist
deaseaseasea rarely seldom
sofonasolonasona extremely freely excessively
tai almost nearly
tau almost nearly rather more or less
tau iele hardly scarcely
toeitiiti almost nearly
vave early in goodood time quickquicklglyily

the following modifiers precede complete sentences 1 anineinel is only used in reference
to the future lava can be usec1iisej to emphasizeemonasize these words

raifairalai probably
ailogapailoga I1 doubt that it is doubtdoubtfulfuiful whether ltit is unlikely that
anelaneifanalahei it is likely that probably

fatonufaatonutonu perhaps maybe it is likely that
masalobasalo maybe perhaps

the expressions fafamatabamataamata and pede matmata a do you thithlthliklk is it likellikely that precede
questions
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examples

ua tait3itaital 0000 are we almost there
1 aua lee te solonasona ai tele dont eat excessively
sa vave sau iele faamasino i lana galuegagaigaluega the judge came to work early
vaua toeitiiti moe iele pepe the baby is aalmostmost asleep

Fafaamatafamatafaagataamata e timu nanel do you think it will rain later
uaa matuaimatualmaluaimatua vevelacevela iele vai lea that water is extremely hot

pe mata e lelei iele lealaimea1amealai i iele faleigafalelaigaleigafaleivafa would you guess that the food in the cafeteria
is good

na faatoa taunuu iele tama i samoa the boy just arrived in samoa
sa faatagafaatafafaa tagaa moe iele tamaitiiti the child pretended to sleep
uaa tau uma iele mealmeatal the food is almost gone
ua tau 1le mafaimacai ona ou tu i luga I1 can hardly stand up

sa ia saga fai pea lana tala he kept on telling his story
taltaiai luayuaua alu iele alii i iele taalogataaloga the guy probably went to the game
E seaseadeasea momoe faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i iele vasega the missionaries seldom sleep in class

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution

a model na ata leo tele iele fafinefacine
substitute solonasoona masalobasalo solo500soo fatafalafatagafalatagacatagafa taga tau leo itiiti saga faafuaseifafuasefaafuaseisel tau

iele filemu aiiogaailogaafioga lava

b model sa moe heaheapea iele faifalfaifeaufaifelaufaifefelauau i iele vasega
substitute faatoafa ato ai lava seaseadeasea faatonufatonutonu a toeitiiti pea vave faamatafalamatalamatalametalamazafaagatasalamatafa amata tai

2 teacher repeat the above exercise this time calling on individual missionaries instead
of ththee entire class to respond

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences and the word following
it pause and select a missionary to repeat the sentence inserting the word in parentheses
in the appropriate position repeat the item and have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys
response

a na ia fai pea lana amio leaga sagas3gasaga
b ibaiuaa 1je fiafiafaafia lena alialiliallail i loukmiou mata taufauuleagafauleagaleagaaleagafaaleagauleaga caicalai
c sa ie lelei lau faiga i iele 1tauvagaII1 auvaga tau
d E te fiafiafaafia i meaaimedai samoa canogaAiloga
e E une atu ana mea i ana uo deaseaseaseaseasea
f vaua taunuu faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i apiaabia tai
g E fefe iele teine lea i atualoaatualoa matuaimatualmaluaimamatuatuaitual
h na faitau e simi iele aofaiaofaaffaalfai 0 Afaifeuaifeaufaifer i iele sionamisionaslonamalrai farafalafaatoatota
i manaia lou sakekesakele fou taltaita
j iuaua taulautauleleilauleleilelei tele lau soa soona
k na oti iele toeaina i iele fiaai tau
1 na taunuu maimatmal iele faiaoga ii iele vasega vave
m E lelei pea tatou feiloai i iele magafmagafafagafamagac masalobasalomasalo
n 0 iealealeaiea e nono mai ia te ia se tupe faagatafafaamataamataanata

4 freeresponsefree response questions

a E soona faafiafiafia lau soa i teine aisea
b 0 ie a sau mea e fai pea saga fai pea Ge lau soa ni mea leaga ia te oe
c pe sa e faafatagacatagataga maimatmal i se taimi 0 lou olagaalaga aisea
d 0 iele a sau mea e fai peiapei seibeseaseseaseadeasea galuebalue laulaliauiallati soa aiseaaisealseaalsea
e 0 iele a lau mea e fia fai peape e faatoasaatoa10aatoaSa atoa taunuutaunumaunu i samoa
f 0 iele 3 sau mea e fai pea e tau iele fiafiafaafia i meaaimedai samoa
g Fafamatafaamatafanatabamatafaagataamata e te toe sau i amerika ae lelielleiie uma lau misiona pefaipeafairefai e te 1ie fiafiafaafia iit

ai aisea

mastery check

you are an employee of KMTC television the employee who is supposed to do the editorial broadcast
has just phoned in sick and you have been asked to take his place P-Apickick one of the topics following
and prepare an editorial of fivefios or six sentences you go on the air in only one minute so you will
not have much time to prepare
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teacher encourage the missionaries to use preproposedposed adverbs where appropriate give them one minute
to prepare then have them give their editorials to ththeire 4

A r cocompanionsij if possible you may want to
check out some videotape equipment videotapevideotaje 1 heir edlt0iialaeditoziials and then play them for the class
mastery level is effective communication

1 comment on the extremes and excesses you see in some institution with which you are familiar
2 speculate on what might perhaps happen to missionary work in samoa in the next couple of years
3 complain about things which are seldom done andor are only done in pretense in some institution

with which you are familiar

ONLY

the notion of only is expressed in smoansamoan by the verb naanarna1nao0 to be only and occasionally by
the verb tau 0 o which is generally used only in commands taulau may be followed by lava for
emphasis additional information in the sentence is usually given in the form of a relative
clause modifying the doer noun phrase study the following examples

E nainao0 simi e mafaimacai ona tatala iele only jim can open the door lit itsIsfaitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotocotototoa only jim who can open the door
sa nanao ie faifeufaifelaufaiferfaifal felau lea sa i ai i iele only this missionary was in the room lit

potubotu it was only this missionary who was in the
11room

laia tau 0 o OQoe ma au let it be only you and me

when numbers modify the doers of these constructions they may assume the normal pattern of
following the noun preceded by the particle e as in nao fale e tolu only three houses
or the number may precede the noun with the7numberthe number itself preceded by the singular definite
article iele study the following examples

tau 0 o iele tolu tusi e aumai bring only three books lit there are
only three books for you to bring

E nao ie tolu tusitusl sa onou faitauinafaitauina I1 read onlyoni 7 three books lit there are
only three books which I1 read

sa nanao iele toatolutoa tolu tagata sa i ai i ie only three people were in the meeting lit
saunigasauniga there were only three people who were in

the meeting

naonalonato can also act as an auxiliary verb in which case it combines with the connective particle
ona to form naona this auxiliary verb may precede clauses which are complete except for the
tense marker which is omitted if the verb following naona is transitive then the particle
0 precedes the done to on the other hand if the predicate following naona is intransitive
andend the doer is not a descriptive pronoun the particle 0 precedes the doer study the following
examples

sa naona 0 atu 0 simi ma sala i iele faleoloafaleolnafalefaie oloaolna ona toe 0 mai ai lea
james and sara only went to the store then came hackback intransitive

E naonanana T ou fia faliafallafaila a0 lou manatu
I1 only want to present my opinion transitive

E naonanana fia momoe 0 ie vaega lea
those guys only wantZnt to sleep intransitive

uaa naona roufouou fia faitauinafaitauina 0 ie tusi lea ou te 1ie fia fai se isi lava mea
I1 only want to read that bookbok I1 dontdondonz want to do anything else transitive

whennerlneribetlnetl tau lava acts as an auxiliary verb it generally uses the connective ina instead of
ona this auxiliary verb also precedes clauses which are complete except for the tense
marker

tau lava ina e sau you only have to come
tau ina faitau lau tusi just read your book

the notion of this is the only or these are all may be expressed with the verb
pauza to be all acting as a main verb or in connection with naona pau or nao iele pau occurs
in predicate position followed by some demonstrative and then a noun phrase marked with 0

relative clauses may and often do modify the noun phrase for example

E nao iele pau lea 0 ie tusi sa i ai i this is the only book which was in the store
iele faleoloafale oloa

E nao iele pau nelnetnei 0 pepa sa ou maua these were che only tickets that I1 got
E pau lea 0 iele fafaifal ua leaga this is thathe only banana that has gone bad
sa pau ia 0 penitalapenttalapen itala sa i1 ai i iele vasega these are all the pencils that were in the class
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many times the demonstrative following eaupau will be singular even though the notinnoun phrase
in question is plural

sa pau lea 0 tusi sa i ai these werewece the only books there lit this
is all the books which were there

E nao iele pau lenel 0 mea sa ou these are all the things I1 bought lit
faatasinafaatauinafaatau ina this is all the things I1 bought

with all of the patterns presented so far it is quite common to omit the tense marker
especially in informal speech for exampleexamples

natonalona au saea faitauinafaitauina iele tusi only I1 read the book
tau lava ina aoaoabao ni au lesona justtusttusz study your lessons
naonanana ou fia nofo i nelinelnei I1 only want totictiotto sit here
pau neinetnel 0 pepa sa i ai i iele ofofisaisa these were the only papers in the office
natonalona iele pau ia 0 fala e lelei these are all the pineapples that were good

the first two patterns below express the ideaic ea of only tau lava ina and
tau lava 0 o are used mainly in commands the lastlast pattern expressesexpresss the idea of
thistheseThis these isare alithe only 11

jaj2nato T1 TENSE I1 1 NP
L tau laviiavalava 0 j

2 TENSE jaj0aalonanalona 1 DC
itauatautau iavaaavalava inalnainarinanI1

dioj10sionato lepaudepau lea43 TENSE ia t
0 NP

eau2 J leneleneilenerienerienebenei1
reneinetL j

this noun phrase is often modified by a relativee clause
if this clause follows naona and contalcontainsns a verbve rb which is

a transitive then 0 marks the done to
b intransitive thenthin 0 marks the doerdoer unigunlunlessunless the doer is a descriptive

pronoun

examples

E tiaonao amau a sa I1iee moe i iele lotulotu I1 was the only one who didndiandidntt sleep in church
sa naonanana ouu fia tamoedamoe i iele tuuga I1 only wanted to run in the race
tau lava ina f e aroaaloaabaoaoaolo10 lupu1upupu fou study only the new words
naona iele pau lenel 0 maa moliuilamoliuila these were the only batteries the store had

sa i ai i iele falefaiefaleloafaleoloafalellafalfaieloaoloa

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW WORD ofo to be amazed

sa aiualu simi i apia ina ia faatau ni mea mo lona algaaigaiga sa nananaona ia fia faataufaatauinafaitauinafaatasinafaitauinainalna
0 ni mamaaa moli uila sa fesili malmat iele faataufatauoloafaatauoloaoloa iaa te iia iro1100 a nlni mea e te mana 1

0

ai sa fai atu simi tau lava 0 o iele ffa naamaamaanaa moliuilamoliuila e aumai sa fai mai iele
fatauloafaatauoloafatafaatauuloaoloa laia malie lou finagalofinagalo aee nao iele lua maama1maaa moliuilamoliuila 0 o botoetotoe sa ofo
simi ma sa ia fai atu 0 lona uiga nao iele pau lenet 0 matamaa 0 o i ai sa tali iele
faatauoloafaatau oloa 0 lea lava pe i ai se isi mea e te manaomana ai sa fai atu simi E

leai E nao ni maa moliuilamoliuila ou te manacomana1omanao ai sa aluaiu loa simi i fafobafo

note this story is continued in exercise number 3

2 teacher read the first sentence of the abcaboabovere passage pause and select a missionary to
translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 fill in the blanks NEWNEVInegneelneil WORD faolafaaola to light
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sa mafaufaumafaufaugma faufau simi i mea na idia faia iele falfalefaifelefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa sa naonananauana ia fia maua

ni maa moliuilamoliuila ina faolafaaola aia ionalona naimalnoimalluilamolidijalIdiJamo luilaiulia Peseitalipeita1lpeitaliitali sa ie lua maa i
lena faleoloafale oloa 0 lea sa ie mauamaud serli9tisedilstiatiS ediledli iele meaie a na taia manaomananana 0 lea na toe alu
atu i iele falefalafaiafaloloaoloa sa ia fai atu i iele ou te manamiamanaomianamianaomiamanaliamanaula se molimollmoilmolimoit 0 a ni
ituritulgastulgaiga 0 molie maua i falefalfaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa sa tali fatauloafaatauoloafatafaatauuloaoloa E nao

tolu ituituaigaitiaigdalgaaiga 0 molimolimoltmoit e maua i inelirielirtelirieiinei E mattamaudnaudnauanatta matagi ma moli penisini I1 atoa
moizmoli lasinikalasinipalasinika 0 1lefea ie molimollmoilmoi i Qe tcte i ai sa fai atu simi tau lava

aumai iele moli taugofietaugofie 0 laleaiealaat na abatuavatu iele fatauoloafaatauoloafaatau oloa ie moll matagi tuai
a sa falfai simi sole E leaga lenel E naona iele lenel 0 molimatagimolimatagi
0 loi100loo ia te sa fai mai atauoloafatauloafatala atauuloaoloa E leal e tele isi matagi 0 o

i ai natonacatonanana toulouu fia faalifaaalifaaagi atuacu 0 iele mollemolie sili taugofietaugofie sa tali simi iala
lelei seisel L aumai ni fagu kalasinilasinipalasinika fa sa fai mai iele fatauloafaatauoloafatafaatauuloaoloa laia
lou finagalofinagalo e ie lua fagu kalasinikaasinialasimikaasiaisini 0 o i ai sa toe ita peitaipettai sa

ia faataufaatauinafatauinafaatasinafabfatauinainalna lena molinolimoli ma na agulagu kalasinilasinipalasinika lua ona ia alu ese ai

4 discussion questions

a 0 iele 3a sou manatu E telteitelie lenalenienaiena falefalfaifaiefaleoloafaleloafalellaeloaoloa pe aitiitijaitiitifaitiitiJ FaafamatalafaamatalazamatalaFa mataiamatala mai ie pogal 0 lau tali
b FaafamatalafaamatalazamatalaFa mataiamatala mai ni pogal l3tonutonu sa tau leai ni maa ma ni fagu kalasinilasinipalasinika i iele falefalfaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa
c 0 ie a sou manatu E poto ie fataoloafaatauoloafatafaatau oloa i meaireaineatrea tautan pisinisipisinisi aisea
d I1 lou lava manatu e itagofieitagfie simi faafaamatalayaamatalaFaaYaamataiamatala maioaioal iele pogal 0 lau tali
e sa e ita i se fatauloafaatauoloafaataufatauloaoloa muamua 0 ie a iele mea na le ita ai

5 pick three or four occasions in the last two months in which you only did one or two things and
relate them to your companion then listen as she does the same

mastery check

prepretendlend your companion is your parent who is concerned thatchat you have been wasting money on your
shopping days she will ask you what you purchased relate everything you bought during your last
shopping tripcrip using only constructions to emphasize how few items you bought or howbow inexpensive
the things you bought were then reverse roles and begin again teacher mastery level is effective
communication

ISOQSOO annyATYary

the word soloso means any and is usually prefixed to a noun phrase using the indefinite singular
article se study the following examples

aumai soosotosolo se tusi bring any ookbookhook

0 ai e macaimafai ona ulu i lenel fale sa who can enter this chapel anyone at all
soosolo se isi lava

E tataubatau ona tatou suesu i soosolo se mea e wywe mutmust search wherever he usually goes
masani ona alu i ai iele aliiailiaill utit we must search at any place the man

usually goes
0 iele a iele taimi ou te sau ai what time do I1 come anytime lit

soosolosoto se itula lava ff&iyany hour 1
1

theune word sologoo600soo means any and usuallylusu ailyally occurs iniq the following pattern

solosoo se N J

examples

ou te iele manaomanagomanage iIL sofosolo00oo se teine T dont want just any girl
0 fea Qe te fia alu i ai soosolosoro se mea where do you want to go anywhere
E malie ie matai i sotosoloso se mea iavalavahava the chief is agreeable to anything at all
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1I dictation NEW WORDS tuututu to plan
nofonofonofonofo to stay sitting to be idle

0 maika 0too se tagata e maliemalicnallenaile i soo se mea I1 se tasi aso sa tututiutulutuu e tafafotafado maika ma
ana uuo sa latou fesili iaa mealkamaikamaiwamatwa poopolopoio fea na ia fia tafao ai sa tali maika sotosoosolo
se mea lava sa toe fesili atu ifi latou poopolopoio iele

1
a iele taimi sa ia fia foifolto mai ai

sa tali maika soosolo se taimi a sa latou zoetoecoeoe fesili atu ia te ia poopolopoto ai latou te
asiasi atu i ai sa tali maika soo se isisilsii 3a ft sa 00oo00 inalna latou 1ie fiafiafaafia ia maika
ma sa latou fai atu 0 ie tonu e faapeafaateafaapea matoubatou te 0 i iele ttugatugaluga solofanuasolo fanua aee faamulifaamuii
toeoe i inelineignei sa tali maika laia tualuaua lelei ouokiomi te maliemalicmallemaile L soo se mea lava toutolltoli te fia
fai 0 lea sa nofonofonofonofo maika i iele fale ma sa 0 leseese ana uo

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to
translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 questions

a pe e te alofa i sotosolosoo se tagata luaiua1
ijuaua te soa

b 0 lealelilefiiea e aia solosoo se meaaimedai e abatuavatu iaa te roetoee i samoa
c pe e te malie e aaoaoaoabao iele faasamoafaafa samoa i sotosolosoo se itula lava
d pe e te malie e faia solosoo se mea e poloaiinapoloaiina e ie persitenepers itene 0 iele misiona
e pe e te fiafiafaafia e nofo i solosoo se ituituigaiga 0 fale i samoa
f pe fiafiafaafia lau soa i4A soyosolosoo se mea e te faia
g pe e te fiafiafaafia e talotaalotaio i iele fale tealotaalo i soosolo se itula lava
h pe e te malie e faafamisionafaamisionafa misiona i soogoo800soo se mea i iele lalolagilalo lagi atoa

4 discussion questions refer to the passage in exercise number 1I

a I1 lou lavaiavalava manatu aiseaaisealseaalse sa malie ai maika i sotosolosoo se mea lava
b I1 lou lava mantu pe aisea sa ita ai uo a maikamalkamalicamaliza
c ana veaavea toeoe ma ie uoaaoa maika po ua e fiafiafaafia iaa te ia aiseaaise3alsea
d pe i ai ni au 0ou e pei 0 maika faagatafaamataFa amata 0 iele a ie pogal 0 lana amio

mastery check

please close your books teacher assign the roles described below and have each pair of missionaries
act out a scene in which an army sergeant tries to see how far he can push a private these roleplaysrole plays
can be enacted simultaneously after a few minutes have the missionaries reverse roles and begin
again mastery level is effective communication

army sergeant this sergeant likes to see how far he can push people he likes to tease and give
useless orders just to see what makes people tick
army private this soldier is very passive and willing to do anything at all go anywhere say
anything he does not evaluateevaluate the orders that are given to him he just willingly obeys

FIRSTS AND LASTS

the verbs mua and muli mean to be first and to be last respectively for example

sa muli iele tama lea i ie tutuga1 ugal 1 ae this boy was last in the race but that girl
sa mua ie teineteina lale was first

their reduplicated forms muamua and mulimulilimulimu can act as adjectives adverbs and predicates
for example

0 le- aleaieaiea ou faitauinafaitauina ie tusi muamua I1 will read the first book adjective
sa faitau e ie1eae faiaoga ie mea the teacerceacer read the last thing I1 wrote

mulimulilimulimu na ouu tusi adjective
sei fai muamua lau galuega do your work first adverb
tuutututuyu mulimulimulimuiilimulimu ie feaubeau lea leave that errand till last lit put last

that errand adverb
laia muamua la tatou pesepeso ae mulimulilimulimu lets have our song first and have the prayer

ie tatalo last predicates
laia muamua lau susugasasuga go ahead sir or you go first predicate

when used as an adverb in questions nuamuanuamilamuamua can take on the meaning of the english word ever
rhethe past tense is normally used in this construction

sa e ulauiaulaulaeulaula muamua did you ever smoke
na e nofo muamua i niu sila have you ever lived in new zealand
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As a verb mulimulilimulimu can also mean to follow unlike its english equivalent this verb is
intransitive study the following examples

sa ou mulimulilimulimu i ie leoleoleoceo I11 followed the police officer
Mumuiimulimulimulilimuli maimatmal ia te au hollow me

the phrase mulimulimulimullimulimu ui ane means later on or afterwards

limulimulimuliMu ane sa oti ie toeaina later on the old man passed aawaywayawayavayvay
sa faanoanoafaanoanoa ie faifeaufaife au ae the nizmizmissionaryslosionarysignarysionarynacy was depressed but afterwards

mulimulilimulimu ane sa fiafiafaafia he was happy

muamua and limulimulimulimu can also modify complete sentences in which case they usually occur at
the beginning or the end of such sentences for examexamplepiaplapie

mulimulilimuliMu e tataubatau ona tapenadapena iele potubotu last of all we must clean dpup the classroom
na lee uiaula tapaatopa1tapaautapai a muamua did you smoke tobacco ever

the expressions uluaisuluaiulua muai first and juliaimullalmuliai last can modify either nouns or predicates
however unlike normal adjectives and adverbs these words come before the noun or predicate
they modify study the following examexamplespiespleTples

100 atamuadamu 0 iele uluaisuluaiulua tagata adam was the first person
laia muliaimullaljuliai fai iele mea lea do that thing last
laia e muaimaua tiai iele utupoto i lou first remove the beam that is in thine own

lava mata 3 nifae 145 eye 3 nephi 145

remember

1 mua and muli are verbs meaning to be first and to be last respectively

2 muamua first and mulimulilimulimu last can function as adverbs adjectives
predicates and sentence modifiers

3 As an adverb or sentence modifier in questions muamua may convey the meaning
of did ever V or have ever 4

1

4 As a verb mumulimulimulimniilimuli may convey the inelneaningmeaning to follow As with muamua
mulimulilimulimu is an intransitive predicate

5 mulimulilimuliMu ane means afterwards or later on

6 uluaiuluatsuluai i muamuaii first and muliaijuliai last can modify nouns or predicates and
precede the words they modify

examples

laia muamua la tatou aiga lets have our meal first
faitau iele fuaiupufuaupufuaifual upu malimalimulimalimulimulilimulimulimullmuilmu muilmalimull read the last sentence
sa fouiou alu muamua i iele tifaga lea IT1 went to that movie first
sa e tamoedamoe i se tuugatauga muamua leavehaveleavaeaveeava you ever run in a race
0 eva 0 ie uluaisuluaiulua fafinefacine eve was the first woman

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

a model 100 simi 0 o iele zagatatagatazagadacagtagdag ta muamua QQsa fattfaitfaitauinafa taauinauinaulna lenel tusi
substitute uluaisuluai mulimulilimulimu mtniatuauazzacazza

b model sa matoubatou aoaoabao e utauiauigaulgaulsa i lo10io tawtattatoitatoljatoiloniongon olagaalaga muamua
substitute uluaisuluaiulua mulimulilimulimu muai neanuanuanuanuariuamuamua

c model la muainual saili e auamaua ie afioga a ie adua
substitute muamua muliamulimuilamullamullmuilmuliaimullaljuliaiai11 mulimulimtilimulmu limuli4L muai
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2 teacher repeat the above exercise this time s calling on individual missionaries instead
of the entire class to respond

3 questions

a na e ula tapaatapaau muamua
b na lua misa ma lau soa muamua
c 0 iele a ie mea limulimulimulimu sa f e faia afoaloatoat 0 leiielie tua ie pou moe analeilaana leila
d 0 ai ie faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau na taunuutaunuu muamua i iele vasega analeilaanaleila
e 0 ai iele faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau na taunuu mulimulitiulimulilimuliniuTiumu i iele vasega analeilaanaleilanaleilaleiliellalelialellieli
f 0 ai iele faifeaufaife au sa fanaubanau muamua
g 0 ai iele faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau sa fanaubanau mulimulilimulimulmuimu 1 mulimull
h 0 iele a iele tusi muamua 0 iele tusi a mamona

i1 0 iele a iele tusi muamua 0 iele feagaigafesagaigaFeagaiga fou
j 0 ie a iele tusi mulimulimiulimulilimulimiumu 0 iele feagaigafesagaigaFeagaiga tuai
k 0 ie a iele tusi mulimulilimulimu 0 iele feagaigafesagaigaFea gaiga fou

4 assign the missionaries to select one of the following processes below and relate the process
to their companions have them specify the order of the steps in the process

a how to check into the MTC

b how to get a meal at the MTC cafeteria
c how to buy a pair of shoes
d how to get a passport
e how to set your watchalarmwatch alarm clock
f how to change clothes while wearing an ioie
g how to hang and use a mosquito net
h how to direct singing
i how to introduce someone
j how to tie a necktie

mastery check

teacher repeat the above exercise this time asking the missionaries to describe a process other
than the one they described last time mastery level is effective communication

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation possible points 15

NEW WORDS pe to die of animals

0 pita ma sina 0 ni tamaiti samoa J 0 lor100loo i ai lo10 la pusi seitalipeitaliitaliPepeitapeltapelda sa leai se mea a
ie pusi e inu aua raaruataaja leva ona 1ie timu 0 lea sa tau ppee ie pusi i ie fia inu sa
fesili atu pita ia sina 0 ie a se mea e inu ai ie pusi sa tali sina soosolo se mea
lava 0 lea na alu pita e toiltolitelltelitoll maimatmal se niu sa nao iele tasi niu sa i ai i lenaiena nuunu

ma e lei alee pita i se niu muamua I1 aee uiiiitilili i lea sa tatetalea pita i iele niu e tolltoli
maimatmal ie niu mo iele pusi ina ua iloa e sina ua alee pita i iele niu sa ia valaauvaiau atu
ia pitalapetaiapitaiapita ia toe sau i lalo sa ia fai atu ou te fefelefe ausaua luaua lee fatofacofaatolafa acolaatola alee i se
niu nei 0 leaieale lee palepa itaipeitaipettaiPe e lei faalogo pita ia te ia aee sa ia saga
tatetalee pea i ie niu

NOTE this story is continued in the next exercise

2 fill in the blanks

toe valauvalalauvaiaugalau atu sina pailogaailogaAiloga e lelei natialialla E natonalonao lua niu 0 o totoebotoe

lena iau13auliaulau ina toeitittitoeitiiti oo00 pita i niu sa ia tilotilotilotilo ifo ma

tualuaua ia iloa uaa maualugamaua luga lava lena sa mattmatimatiaaimatuaaaiaal fefe ma sa pa u

sa oso atu sina ia ma sa fai ua la sa ie cataucazau lee

a e i lena maualugamaua luga Peitai ie tali pita aua uaa tau mafaimacai

ona manava mulimulilimuliMu sa teetoe calosimalosi pita aee sa ia iele toe i ie pusi sa

ia fai atu 0 lau fagafaofagavao mulimulilimulimu lava lenalenianaiamaien ittfit E iele gata lea I1 ae sa ia
iele toe fia i iele niu i olagaolagztalaga coatatoadoakatoatoa
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ACTIVITY

teacher tell the missionaries they are to prtndpretendprand they are reporters and will be assigned to
interview someone else about the first timetins they did varvacvarlovario4006 4things1 in their lives after the
interviews each missionary should writewrity up a brief newnews story about this person the stories
are to be handed in and may be displayed onortottori ia builetinbulletinbuibullhullhulihuihutletinlecintinlin boacdsxacdboach if desired

RETENTION HCMEWORKHOMEWORK

1 write out the answers to exercise number 35 on page 394

2 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in exercise number 3 on page 397

3 write out the answers to the questions in exercise number 3 on page 398

4 take turns with your companion asking each other the questions in exercise number 3 on page 400

5 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the test exercises on page 400

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

6 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrasesphraser

EAII tat1itierelitiere Is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UNITT NINENINF
LSSONlesson THREE

performance objectives a m

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following lnan samoan

1 express the notionnation of what
2 express the notion of why in a awbernumberamber of ifdifferentferent ways
3 express reasons and causes

vocabulary

aau to swim fautua advisor to advise
papip1 feauaifeagai muliluamliluamailua to commit adultery

agasalaageasala sin offenceoffenseof fence kinfusinfulsinfu1 musumusumusu musu to whisper
alaaleaia to be the cause of oge famine to be scarce to be short
napolianapoginapogi to fast fastlastzast of food
apefaiapefai ladder pepelopepelacepela ieslieslesileslles to lie to be false
ualabaiuaiauai to joinloin to take part inn salamo to repent repentenceresentencerepen tence
faaosoosofaaosooso to tempttemp saolotosaolttosao loto free to be free
fapouliulifaapauliuli illegitimate to be out teva to walkwaik out in anger

0off wedwedlocklock totuiatulala bald to be bald
faatuatua to have faith in to tumau firm permanent everlasting to

trust inln faith stick to to abide by
faavae foundation fundamentals basisbasshass

to be founded to be established

A aa
aewlwrww vr umal ea4w pmlnwrsll ar leyrwro wlwpanafbyioayr rw

WHATwham

As you learned in unituntz one the samoan equivalent for the word what is 3a it is oftenafters
used as a noun phrase at the beginning of the utterance 0 ie a singular or

0 aa plural
AA can also be used asa3aa a predicate meaning to be what orar to be like what intn this use
descriptive pronouns cannot be used in the samegame clauselause as a study the following examples

jaua aa mai oe how are you lit what are you like olowrunowow
uaa a la how about it lit what then
E teto alu ae aa whywitywily are you gcgoingng lit yeuyouyouyea are going to do what

in a few instances a can also be used as an adectveadjective

E lanu aa ie falefilefaie what color is the househawsehoesehause lit the house is what color

As with most normal samoan questions all of the above examplesexamyiesmyles use a fallingtailing intonation but
when using a to ask someone to repeattepeerepee something which wasntwagn heard the first time a rising
intonation is often used as would be inn the following examples in these ininstancesstanes a usually
takes the place of thathe predicate which wasnt heard clearly and often everthingeverythingever thing following
as well in the first examples below the sentence wasntwasngasn heard at all
E aaj what didnt hearhea what was said at all
sa a what or someone did what used to ask someone to repeat a statement

justlust made aboutablatablit some past event
0O0 lea a what or scsomeoneleone will do what used to ask someone to repeat

a statement justbusbuejuet made about the future
E iellelleiie a didtdidnt what or semeosomeonesemeonee didtdidnt what used to ask someone to repeat

a negative statement justjustdust made about the past
fai mai ae a what did she saysar
faifalai mai ae a ae1e sliialii what did that gentlemangenternanterran say said with a rising intonation if referring

to something guszjustgust said but not heard otherwise this is said with a
falling intonation
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remember

I11 the word a can act as a noun an adjective or a papredicatewedirediwedlcatecaze meaning what
or to bbe like what when used ayas a predicate descriptive pronouns are
not used

2 when used to ask someone to repeat what wasnt understood

a the statement is repeated with taking the place of the predicate
not heard and often everything following as well

b A rising intonation is used

examples

ae1eE te manaomanaromanagemanare i1 se 3a you want a what
E a lea what about that

E tee musu e a why are you unwilling
100 a na mea what are those things

mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books teacher write the model sentence on the blackboard with the
numbers under certain words as shown call out a number and indicate for the class to
substitute 3 for the corresponding word and omit everything following it make any other
necessary changesc7hanges

a model E te alu e abaualauaau i ie sami
1 2 3

substitute at position 3 1 2 1 3 4
12

b model sa auaiabai simi i iele lotupj ina T laia wavaecavaefa ava e lonaiona olagaolaeaolabea i mea leleiieleileliel
1 2 3 4 5

substitute at position 5 4 2 3 4 1 2 5 3 1

2 teacher repeat the above exercise this time calling on individual missionaries instead
of the entire class to respond

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences mumbling the under-
lined portion of the sentence so it cannot be understood then pause and select a missionary
to respond appropriately by asking what was said then say the sentence clearly

a ua tula ie ulu 0 iele toeaina auaau3aua sa ai meaaitneaiinealmedai leasaleaga
b E dadau ona tatou tumau seliasellaseilasea oo00 i iele Llugaiugaiuglugelnalinsa
coc iuaua sa ie muliluamulftua i lenel nuu
d 0 loololo1010lof100 nonofononoiononoicC faapouliulifaapouliuli ie vaevaeagaeaa lea
e E iele tataubatau ona fautuaautuaantua faifeaufaife au 1i a latou soa
f sa malosimalesicalosi ie faatuatua 0 paulo

4 please close I1yoursoursoun books teacher read one of the following items mumbling all of the
underlined portion pause and select a missionary to respond appropriately by asking what
was said then read the item again this time mumbling only the portion with double under-
score and let the same missionary react then answer the missionary clearly

a E tataubatau ona faasalainafaasalaina tagata e nonofo falapuliulifaapsuliulj

b E tataubatau a ona e faeteetefalaeteetefaaeteetefae teete pepe a jee aaauau i le samisamlsani

coc E lelei pena fasalainafaasalainacasalainafaasfasalaina tatagatasata 22pepelopapeloeio210elo 1 ie faletalefaie lupuipuileui
d sa tevalevazeva iaularlaflauU aoajoa3oa ananafi i iele taimi na fai ai lo10 maua talanoagatalanoaaatalanotaianoagaaaaasa

e sa faaosofaosoinafaaosoinainalna au e sataniasatani e qualquaiaua t i se3 e isilsiIs i ekalesiaalesiaekekaleskaies la

f na paspespa loaneioane ina ua ia yaeale i1 iele lapeapefallapefaiapefalfaifaifal
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5 pretend you are a new missionalmissionatmissionaryj in samoa with almost no background in the samoan language
and pretend your companion is a native samoan walk around the room and other areas as
directed by the teacher and ask what various objects and actions are see how many difudiffdifferentferent
uses of a what you can come up with then reverse roles and begin again

mastery check

please close your books tell the missionaries to assume the roles described below and act out
each of the situations described after each pair has acted out the first situation tell them
to reverse roles and have them act out the second situation mastery level is effective communication

roles young person this person is excitable impatient and talkative
old person this person is extremely hard of hearing and very slow

in hisheraisher reactions

situations 1 A young person has witnessed an accident in which someone fell off a ladder and
needs medical attention she runs to the nearest person to explain the situation
the nearest person happens to be very old

2 A young religious fanatic believes the world will end tomorrow and is trying to
convince an old person to repent

WHY

in unit three lesson one you learned two ways of asking why aiseaaisealseaalse ai why and
0 iele a iele mea ai whats the reason

other ways of asking why questions include using various words for reason or cause for
example

0ieoieoleaie0 le iele pogal 0 lana sau whatswhat s the reason for his coming
00ieoleoieaiele a iele mafuagamasuaga 0 iele mafuiemaffie whats the cause of the earthquake
00ieoieoleaieae1e 3a iele ala 0 lona matimalimatlma whats the reason for her illness

another method involves using ala to be the reason for reason cause as an auxiliary
verb study the following examples

0 iele a ie mamafuagamasuagafuaga ua ala ai ona maimalma why is the boy ill or what caused the boy to
ie tama be ill litlilt whatwhatawhat7 s the cause which has caused

the boy to be sick
0 ie a ie ala uaa alaaiaa la ai ona sau iele why has the chief come to this village lit

matai i lenel nuu whats the reason which has caused the chief to
come to this village

0 ie a iele mea na ala ai ona tagi iele pepe why did the baby cry lit whaswhats the thing
which caused the baby to cry

100 iele a ie pogal e alaaiaa la ai ona alu simisiaisimlsini why is jim going to new zealand lit whatswhas
i niu sila the reason which will cause jim to go to new

zealand

A similar pattern can be used with aiseaaisegalseaaisea

aiseaaisealseaalse na ala ai ona e 1ie taulotoinataulo toina why didnt you memorize the lesson lit
iele lesona why was it caused that you didntdidndian study the

lesson

while some of these patterns may appear to be redundant they are nevertheless grammatically
correct ways of asking why or about causes and reasons

the following patterns ask about causes and reasons
falarilalalaiaalaaia 1iN

1 0 ie a ie pogal 0 NNPP
masuagamafuaaamafuagama fuaga j

mea

2 0 iele a ie 1poa
TENSE ala ai ona al1 DC

j mafuagamasuaga fr
ala J

3 aisea TENSE ala ai ona DC
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examples

0 la a iele mafuagam7afuagamasuaga 0 lonaiona 1ie fia aiaaikalkaiai7 what is the cause of his not wanting to eat
0 ie a iele mea ua ala ai ona ita lau soasua why is your companion mad
aiseaaisealseaalse e ala ai cnaonaena oso iele la i ie itu i whywiny does the sun rise in the east

sasalesasae

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW WORD pule laalafalataiata lectern podium

sa 0 atu tagata 0 iele nuu 0 sagone i iele faletalefaie sa i iele aso sa sa latou faalogologofaalogologo i iele
lauga a iele faifeaufaife au sa petelitetelifete lava i latou inalnaln ua oso fafaafuafaafuaseafuaseise iele faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau t i iugaluga
0 iele pulelaapuleloapu lelaa sa ia tu i iugaluga 0 jele pule laaa maaraamrammamba sa saga fai pea lana lauga sa musumusumusumusu
atu iele tasi 0 ie au lotu i iele isi 0 lo10if Sa idle ala&13air&1 3 0 lonaiona oso iL luga 0 iela puleleapuleueapu lelea
sa tali iele isi tailo ona musumusumusumusu atu lea 0 o iele isi i Ls isi 0 ie a ie mea na
ala ai ona oso iele faifeaufaife au fii luga 0 ie pulelaapuleloapu lelaa ae sa 1iee iloalloalioa e lena tagata iele tali
i lenaienaienileni fesili 0 lea ina ua uma iele saunigasauniga sa alu atu se tasi i iele faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau
ma fesili atu 0 iele a iele mmafuagaafuagamacuaga na ala ai onaotiaoriaorla e oso i luga 40 ie pulelaapuleloapu lelaa sa tali
ie faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfeuau aua na fouu varaiavaiavalavarala ie atualoaatur31oa telteleteiezelzei lava

2 directed questions

fesili ia eldersisterElder Sister

a poopolo ie a ie ala 0 lonaiona sau i iele vasega
b pe aiseaaise3alsea na ala ai ona ia 1iee taeletaeiadaele anapodnapo
c poopolo iele a ie mea e ala ai ona auleleituleleiau lelei 0 o ia
d poopolo iele ij3 ie mafuagam3fuagamasuaga na ala ai ona ia 1ise f taflatafiafiafialafiafaafia i ie meaaimedai i ie MTC

e poo iele ja ie pogal 0 lanaianalaualana tausia 0 poloaigaprloaiga
f poopolopoto le 3a ie pogal ua ala ai ona afuofu lo100 o iata i se afuofu lima mumutu
g pe aiseaalsea e alaaiaalaiai on-aona tula iele ulu 0 lonaiona tamtamatanatansh poopolo iele a la mafuagamfuagamasuaga 0 lonaionaloua 1iee fia moegoewoe
i poo iele a iele aiaala llauiauatia ala ai ona ia iele flanna
j poopolopoto iele a ie mea e ala ai ona pepelopapelo nisi tagata

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following items pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changing it into a why or causecausereasoncfusereasonceasonreason question
repeat the item and have the class repeat zhez he mmissionarylssionarys response missionaries are not
to use the same pattern as that used by the previous missionary

a tualuaa tatou 0 maimatmal i lenel lalolagilalo lagi
b uaa sa iele mumulimuilmullmuliiuamulilualiluaiualua
c na tevaleva lau soa ina ua lua talatalanoatala talanoa anapoanapadap
d la te 1ie fia anapopogianapopoganapopogiperiperlpegpog i ie aso Ssaa lea
e ua tula ie ulu 0 lenaleaienaiea faifeutalaifaifelautalai
f E tataubatau ona coutououtou salamosalam
9 ua oge ie nuu
h na moe ie fafinefacine
i lua te fia momoe
j E ie manaomanaremanagemanaro iele faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau lea i lau fautuagafautuaga
k E 1ie tataubatau ona feusi faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i iela sami
1 na iele tumau lenalendienalengieng aliialili i ie faatuatua

4 you are the head of state of western samoa and have granted a television interview with barbarba
wawa your companion who will ask yocyoayou at least five pointed questions abcutaboutabacut the reason for
the current state of affairs in samoa answer the questions as diplomatically as possible
then reverse roles and begin again

mastery check

pretend your companion is the high lama of shandrishangri la this is your chance to ask all the deepest
questions that you have had ask at least four whywh or causereasoncause reason questions about things that
genuinely interest you and listen for the reamonareapona d which will no doubt be very asewiseASP then reverse
roles and begin again teacher mastery levelleyellevei iss effective communication
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CAUSES AND REASONS I1

in unit three lesson one you learned two Vwysi ys to expressexpresespress the notion of because aua
because and leaiealeagaa because informal additional ways of expressing because were

presented in unit six lesson four ona 0 o ona ua etc

other ways of expressing reasons and causes for things involve using dlaaladiaalaaia to be the reason
for reason cause as an auxiliary verb the pattern followed by the examples below may
be translated the reason is because it

E ala lava ona alu sikokihikoki i iele lotu ionatona the reason scott goes to church is to please
to0 o ie famalieinafaamalieinafamalieinalna 0 ona matua his parents lit alcottscottslcott is caused to go to

church because of the pleasing of his parents
tuaiuaa ala ona usita iele tama ronaionaona ua the reason the boy obeys is because hulshishuts father

agaleagaaleagaag lonaiona taugtamataua is cruel

the words pogal Mmafuafua and ala to be reason for to be the cause of can also act as main verbs
in clauses study the following examples

sa pogal mai lonaiona valea vionaona sa his slowness stupidity was caused because he
lavea lonaiona ulu ao lauitiitilaitiitilaitiiti hurt his head when he was little

na m7afuameafuamafua mai lonaiona maimalma tonaionaona 0too lonaiona inu his illness originated because of his beer
pia drinking

the followingfollowinglowingallowingol patterns express causes andand reasonsreasons X was caused becausee of
VY or X originated because Y in eacheach case thethie second box represenrepresentsr ntsantsts
the reasonreasonceason for the first box

to nplnal
1 TENSE ala iavalavdavlava1av ona DC fonaionana NPI

ISIC J
falualti

2 TENSE mafua Lto NP
reamaimali NNPP ronaionaona

pogal IC

this clause can only have the indeterminateinde terminal e past sa determinate present
cua or nonpastnon past eteJ tense see unit sixSix lessonles son four

examples

ua ala lava ona vaivai iele alii ona f ua the reason the boy is weak is because he is
anapogi to0 o ia fasting

ua pogal mai iele faatuatua 0 iele the faith of the missionary originates from
faifeaufaife au ionaona 0too lonaiona tatalo goo600sooso his constant praying

na ala lava ona fasalainafaasalainacasalainafasfaasalaina iele matai the reason the chief was punished was because
tonaionaona to0 o lonaiona agaleagaaleagaag i lonaiona 13iigaga of his crueltycrueltcruell7.7 to his family

na ala mai ie ita 0 ie persitenepers itene tonaionaona the presidents anger arose because the
tuaua feausifedusi faifeaufaife au missionaries had been swimming

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

sa popolepohole sina i lonaiona touatoalua 0 sale auaua sa paiepaispalspalipale tele sale E ie1eae gaagata i lea ae sa maimalma

foifolfo lonaiona manava ma sa tigaaiga soo lona ulu 0 isi1stlsi folfoifoifol taimi sa diga tele ona taliga
0 lea sa 0 atu sina lnainama sale i iele fale malmaitiai ina ua la taunuu sa fesili atu sina I11
iele fomaifoma poo ie a ie mea na ala mainaaimaalmal ai nei maimalma e tele sa faalogo iele fomai i ie
fatafatafatafata 0 sale ma sa mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma i sina taimi na iuvu ina fai mai ie fomaifoma uata ala
ona tigaaiga iele manava 0 sale ionaona ua ai meaaimeaimealmedai leaga ua alacalaaiadaladaia lava ona tigaaiga lonaiona ulu tonaionafonaona
0too ie mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma i mea valea sa fesili atuatil sina ao iele a ie mea uaa tigainatigrina ai ona taliga

sa tali iele fomai E ala mai iele tigaaiga 0 ona taliga i ie faalogo soo ia te oe 1

2 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select
a missionary to restate the sentence according to one of the causereasoncause reason patterns just
presented repeat the item and have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys response
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a ua tupu iele ita 0 iele fafinefacine i1 lona toalua onana lo100 o lonalouaiona muliluamu lilua
b SE faanoanoafalanoanoafaafalanoanoa tagata e nonofo i faletalefaie ipuipui au3auaauaaca fte iele saolotosaolttosao loto i latou
c ou te fia auaiabai i lena ekalesiaalesiaek ona 0 o ie1eae auleleituleleiau lelei 0 iele faifefaifeaufdifeauau
d ua tupu iele oge 0 iele nuu auauaaca ua piepaiepale tele tagata
e sa ttu ie faifeaufaife au i ie tulimanutulimanu aua sa taia faatali i se teine
f ma te fia nonofo faapouliulifaapouliuli aua e taugattaugatataughttaugat faaipoipoga
gna910 sa tupu ie faanoafaafoafaanoaroaoa 0 iele teine tonaionaon 0 o ana agasalaageasalaag asala
h na ualaaiabaiuaiauai lave i iele ekalesiaalesiaek auaatiaatlaaxia 0 iele ekekalesiaekajesiaalesiaeka lesiajesialesla lenel e faavaefaivae i aposetolo ma perofeta
i na feausifedusi faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferau i iele sami ionaronana naua vevelacevela tele iele aso
J sa ia aee i ie niu tonaionana 0 o lonaiona ffiaflaia inu
k na teva iele tamaltamatatamata1tamalitaiitaiital1 aaaa sa malosicalosi ie ulavale a ie tama
1 sa tupu lo10 la mulilua ionaona 0ioo ie agaleagaaleagaag 0 0 la zalzaitaitatoaluataitoaluata toalua

3 freeresponsefree response questions

a 0 iele a ie mea luaua aiaala ai ona e faf4fiaaa faamisionafaamisiona
b 0 iele a ie pogal e ala ai ona e iele usitai i tulafono 0 ie inimisionasionaslona
c I1 lou lava manatu 0 iele a iele mea e ala ai ona tatou tumau i ie ekalesiaalesiaek
d 0 ie a sou manatu e aogaaboga iele salamo i tagata e iele talitonu i iele atuaabua aisea
e faamatafaagataFa amata 0 se agasalaageasala pefaipeafairefai e nonofononcfo faapouliulifaapouliuli tagata e iele taiitailtalltalitonutonu ia lesuiesu

aisea
f I1 lou lava manatu aisea e ala ai ona tatou anapopogianapopogi i masina taitaltaitasitatasitamasita tasi
g I1 lou lava manatu e saosalotosaolotosacotolotoioto i tatou petalrefaipefaimaifaimal e iloa e iele abuaatua uma 0 iea100iealea tatou faia

aisea
h I1 lou lava manatu pe macaimafai e idle peresiteneperes itene 0 iele ekalesia ona aoaoinaaoa oina atu se mataupumatalupuamataupumatamaca lupuupu

faavae sessese aisea

mastery check

please close your books teacher divide the class into pairs so that each missionary works
with someone other than hisheraisher companion have one missionary in each pair pretend she is
a psychologist trying to understand the reasons for the other missionarys behavior have the
pyschologist missionaries ask a few questions about the other missionaries interests and habits
then have them try to discover the reasons for these behaviors after fourL our or five minutes have
them reverse roles and begin again then have them report to the class their analysis of their
subjects behavior mastery level is effective corimuncommunicationbeat1eat ionlon

CAUSES AND REASONS 2

reasons and causes can also be expressed through equativeequa tive sentence structures when this is
done the first noun phrase in the sentence is usually modified by a relative clause and may
translate the reasons why is the diagram below symbolizes this pattern

0 NP 0 o NP
RELATIVE CLAUSECLAUSWEIuS nI1

if you need to review equativeequa tive sentence structures or relative clauses turn back to unit
two lesson one or unit seven lesson pourour respectively

in the examples below the first noun phrase contains a relative clause in which ala to be
the reason for reason cause acts as an auxiliary verb for your convenience the relative
clauses have been underscored

0 iele pogal e ala ai ona 1ie fiapapatiso chetheume reason why the man doesndoesntdoean want to be
iele tamaloatagaloa f 0 lonaiona ula tapaatapaautapaa babaptizedtizedsized is his smoking

0 iele mea na ala ai ona itatta iele teine the thinghing4
1 which caused the girl to be mad at

ia te oe 0

o louiou ula ia te ia vouyou is your teasing her
100 ie pogpogal ruatuaua ala ai ona oti ie the reason why the old woman died is that she

loomatualoolot omamatuatua 0 o lonaiona inu vai onaoona drank some poison lit the reason which
caused the didgidoldoid woman to die was her drinking
popoisonpolsonisonlson 11

in the examples belowbe towlow dogal mafua and cilagilaalacliaaia act as mainwainmaln verbs in the relative clause As
before the relative clauses have been underscored
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0 iele pogal na ala maimalma i ai iele macafmaf 4 0 tlethe reasonceason why the old man was sick was his
ie toeaina 0 o lona uuiaulauraula1laultaul a stusiusmokingoking lit the reason which caused the

fliessfli ess of the old man was his smoking
0 ie mea naua pogal maimatmal ai iele oge 0 the cause of the villages famine is the laziness

iele nununitunuluniru 0 o 1ie paiepale 0 tagata of the peoplepeoplet clitflitlit the cause from which
ortorioctoriginatedalnaainaginaainatedted the famine of the vilviivillage was the
laziness of the people

the following pattern is an equativeequa tive sentence structure which expresses causes
or reason the reason which caused is the last box represents
the cause of or reason for the first the box within the first box represents
a relative clause

mea ala ai ona DC

alaaia ala0 ie TENSE lo10Q NPkogaipogai pogal mai ai NP

mafuabainairalra fuaga mafua Jr
L

examples

100 ie mea e ala ai ona faatau the reason why the man buys on credit is his
faafaaitalafufaaaitalafufa aitalafu ie alii 0 o iele 1I e lack of money at this time 7

lava 0 lana tupe i ie taimi lenel
0 ie pogal uaa ala mai ai iele flafiafiafiafiefia the reason for the missionarymissionarys happiness is

0 ie faifeaufaife au 0 o lonaiona tausia 0 his keeping the commandments
poloaiga

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

model 0 iele mea uaa ala ai ona moe simi 0 o lona mamaimal
substitute iele vaivai 0 iele tama izie fiafiafaafia iele teine iele valea 0 iele alii tato

iele faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferfaifalfeuau iele puta 0 icle tamaitamaltamaituitamatutuitul ia faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa

2 doubleslotdouble slot substitution individuals

model 0 iele mea lueluatueua kogaipogai mai ai ie malosicalosi 0 iele tama 0 lonaiona taalo soo
substitute ala pogal

mea 0
mafuagam3fuagamasuaga ala
mea 0O0
0 mafua
pogal 0
0 pogal
0 alaaiaaia
0 mafua
mea 0

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a
missionary coto restate the sentence according to the pattern just presented repeat the item
and have the class repeat the missionarysmissionarys response

a sa la fiafiafaafia simi i ie teine tonaionatoneona 0 o lonaiona auleagaleagaauleanaauuleaga
b sa I1ie mafaimacai ona ulu iele alilialiailall i ie malumalumalumalu ssaa ona 0 o ana agasalaageasalaagasala
c na tupu ie faatuatua 0 iele teine ronaionana 0 o ionalona alofa iaa lesuiesu
d sa laala a atu iele alialiiallailaili i lonaiona fale ona 0 o lonaiona fia aii
e sa teva iele faifeaufaife au fonaionana 0 o ie la misa na lana soa
f na musu iele tama tonaionaona 0 o ie la misa ma lonaiona tuafafine
g sa iele abaiauai iele aigaalgaiga i ie ekalesiaalesiaek ona 0 o iele amio leaga 0 iele au lotu
h na pogal mai ie pepelopapelo 0 ie zainatainazalnatamataitaiital ona 0 o lonaiona faafafiapotofaafiapotofa fiapoto
i sa ie faatali loaneioane i lana u tonaionama lo100 lonaiona ie onosaionosa
j na oge iele nulunu ronaionaona 0 o iele ppatepaiei 0 taga-latagata
k sa musu iele aliialiailailiaill e auaiabai i iele ekalesia otlaonaotia 0 o lonaiona ie talitonu
1 na ala mai ie iele fiafiafaafia 0 iele teine tonaionaona I01 o ie aagaleaga 0 ona matua
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4 freeresponsefree response questions

a pe a te fiafiafaafia e taletaeletaie i fafobafo aiseaaiealseaale
b pe e te fia faaifaalpoipoaipoipohoipo aiselreaiseaalsea
c pe e te fia aagaoga perpeaa uma lau misiona aiseaalsea
d 0 ie 3a iele mea e mumusumuiinisu ai isi tastagtagataata e ualaaiabaiuaiauai 14 iele ekalesiaalesiaek ao ni tagata amiotonuamio tonu ma

iela popotopopolo i latou
e I1 lou lavalaviavaa manatu 0 iele a ie mea e nonofo faapouliulifaapouliuli ai tagata ae ie faipoipofaaipoipo
f IT1 lou lavalaviavaa manatu 0 iele a iele mea e ulaulaeulaula ai 4tagataagata1

g 0 iele a ie galuega e te fiafla4 ia fai ppeae3ea iriatriatumairsa lau misiona alseaaiseaiseaalsea

mastery check

have each of the missionaries write a brief essay of a paragraph or two on the reasons why they
chose to come on a mission when they are finished collect the essays and correct them take
some time during the next retention period to talk with the missionaries individually and go over
any mistakes in their essays mastery level is achieved when the essays effectively communicate
their ideas

performance 0objectivesJECTIVES

TEST

1 dictation possible points 18

NEW WORDS kesi gas
lauvao leaf

0 simi 0 o se tamaitiiti alegaaga E lafialaffabafiafiafiaiafiafaafia lo100 o iailaita e aoaoabaoaoa mea foufoiafola I1 se tasitas aso na ia
fesili atu ai i iele faiaoga 0 ie a ie mea e ala ai ona mu pleapea lava pea iele 1laD sa fai
mai ie faiaoga 0 ie 3 ie mea e 3a sa toe fesili atu simisimsiml 0 iele a leaea iele mmafuagaafuagamacuaga e mu

pea lava pea iele la sa tali ie1eae falafaiafaiaogagogaloga E ala lava ona mu pea lava pea iele
I1llaija ronaionana 0 o ie tele 0 kesi e i ai sa toe fesili atu iele tamaitiititamaitifti aise3aiseaalseaaisea e ala ai ona
ie mafaimafa4macai ona ouon lele iele tagata sa ttaita iele faiaoga i lena fesili valea ma na ia
fai mai 0 ie pogal na ala ai ona 1la macaimafai ona tatou felelei 0 lo10 tatou mamafamalafa sa
toe fesili atu simi 0 ie a ie mea e pogal mai ai icle lanu 0 Iaulauvaovao sa fai mai iele
faiaogafaifalaga E ala lava ona lanu meamata lauvao fonaionaouatonaona pau lava sa iloalioalloa loa e simi ua
ita iele faiaogafaifalaga
NOTE this story is continued in the next exercise

2 fill in the blanks

ona fesili atu lea simi i ie faiaoga 0 iele a ie le te ita ai na fai mai

iele ae1eE ala ona fouou ita 0 o faalogo soo i au fesili valea
fai atu simi aua la13 ie popolepohole I1 oilouoii iele toe faia ssee fesili i aso aee 0

loo100 i ai iele tele isi au fesili fai taeao na fai mai loa ffaifalfaiagafaaagaaiaalaagaI1 oga

E iele mafaimacai ona talainataliinata1iinatallina fesili taeao ou te iele toe faiafalafaiaogarogaloga i agaalogaaboga tv

sa fesili atu simi 111eE te ie toe sa fai mai iele ou te iele faigaluegafaigaluega

i lenel sa fesili atu simi i ie faaagafaiagafaialogatfatfaiaga 0 iele a iele meaineanea e te musu e avea pea

lo10 matoubatou faiaogafaifalaga sa iele fadafaiafaiaogaloga 0 iele ua mafua mai lou
1ie fia galuegafaigaluegafai i I1inetgneiinei au fesilfesilibesilJI1 valea ina ia fai atu neinetnel mea sa
tesese loa iele faiaoga

ACTIVITY

1 the missionaries wiliwill sit in a circle the teacher begins by saying a sentence
2 the first missionary must give a sentence which explains the cause of the action in the first

sentence
3 the next missionary says a sentence which explains the cause for the sentence last uttered
4 play continues until somone cannot think of a cause for the lastiasilasi mentioned cause or until

someone makes a major language error
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5 the teacher judges what is and what is not a major error
6 missionaries cannot use the Vslemepe sstencesentencentencee strucstructuretrevre schatsthatthat used by the previous missionary
7 play begins again with a newnexvneav satntencesentence
8 points may be kept foriforllor the total niiuhlbnumberer of dconsecutivelyOs cutivelycut ively correct sentences a missionary says

kelenikefeniRETENTIONTION HHOMEWORK0MEWO0RK

1 with your companion work through exercise 4 on page 403

2 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the passage in exercise 1 on page 405

3 write out the answers to exercise 3 on page 405

4 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the passage in exercise I11 on page 406

5 write out the answers to exercise 2 on page 407

6 write out the answers to exercise 3 on page 408

7 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the test exercises on page 409

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

8 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common
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performance objectives

at the end of chisthischig lesson you should be ableabie to do the following in samoan

use expressions useful in visiting a bazberbabber
use expressions useful at thezhe post office
use a number of termscerms forfoc bodily ailallaliailmentsalimentsmendsments
talktaik about physical health

simi 0 fea iele mea na lua 0 i1 ai ii iele asaso
elder hikokisikoki sa nama 0 e ave lau soa i iele fomai falfaipaipal maiaaimal iele fomai e batautatau ona fai sona tui na

aumadaauiaalaaumaia foi ni fufualaaualaaia saulau
simi ai ua lavea lau soa i iele fulu E batautatau ona fofo lona tua
elder hikokisikoki sa 1ie iloa e ie fomai poo le t laI1 nea ua mai ai iele aliialviailiaill

naonanauna faifalfat mai ia caifataifa itula maita inuina fualaaufualaiufualpaufua laaulaiu e lua
simisini sana lua 0 follfoifolifotifol i iele fale oti ulu a eapa manaia lua ao
elder hikokisikoki faafetaiFa afetal ae onou ta 1ie fiatoafiatia i leniienilenaiena fale oti ulu latou te lei oti leleileleiinalelellnaleliel ellnainalna

ou talafabalafa
simisiml leailealdealdeai e manaia pea laia 0 o iele tonutunu 0 leaifaiealaa ou alu loa leaga ou te fia faatau

nlni faallogafaailogafaaifaalloga atoaloaioao lei tapuni lale fale seilsellmeliuellueli

translation

jim where did you two go todaytoday7todays
elder scott my companion visited the doctor the doctor said he had to get a shot he also

ggave I1nimhim some pills
jim ill bet your companions godgotgo zynet ie flufiu he should have a massage
elder scott the doctor didnt know whathhatahat heshes got hefieeiehie only said to take two pills every four

hours
jim you also went to the barber didntdidt you you both look nice
elder scott thanks outbut I1 dont like that barberharber shop they didnt trim my sideburns
jim no it still looksIOOKS nice rellreilveil ive sotgotot to go70 I1 need to buy some stamps before

the post office closes
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vocabulary

fauneseanesebauneseunese ounce oziroziotirotirotl atigaotiga to cut with scissors or clippers
autafafautafaastafafautaea side cutting

faailogafaailoga mark sign symbol postage otilotirotlgotiotiotilotiotioti to trim
stamp pauna pound

farafalafafugafalafugafasugafuga to cut hair honorific seleulu scissors a pair of scissors
faamalolofalamal3l to cure to heal cottoetoelo retire talafataiafacaiafa sideburns
ffofo0 rar0 to give medical treatment togafiti to treat medically remedy

to massage masseur masseusemassnasseuse scheme prank trick
fogl to blow of the nose tutuauaaua back of the neck nape
folo to swallow tui to give an injection injection
fua measure size scales to hypodermic syringe

measure to weigh vaaalalovalaalalo surface vessel boat
meli mail post vaitalevaifale cough medicine

NOTE massage is a common traditional medical treatment in samoa

TOOLS

COMMON PHRASES VISITING THE BARBER

faamolemole e fia oti louioulo10 ulu vdid like a haircut please
laia oti e pei 0 o ie aigaatigatigaotiga muamua cut it like the first time
laia falaitiitifalalaitiiti ona oiiotiotioil i iugalugalup take a little off the top

totiti faalelei kutafaastafaautafautafa ma ie tuaua take a fair amount off the sides and the back
otioti10tilotiOti oti foifolifollfol aluoluou talafabalafa trim my sideburns too

E fia ie totogitomogi how much is it
manaia lou ao your haircut looks nice

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 iele 3a iele mea muamua e fai atu i ie tagata otilotitoti ulu
b 0 ie a sau tala e fai atu i ie tagata otiti ulu peana e fiafiafaafiafiafla fiafla i lana galuega sa fai i

ie isi aso
c 0 ie 3a sau tala e fai atu peafai e te managomanagemanao ia puupuupupuupuupuu autafaastafaau tafa
d 0 ie a sau tala e fai atu peafaipefairefai e te 1ie manaomaanao iaa puupupupuupulupurupulu lou tuauatu3uatuaua
e 0 0 ie a sau tala e fai atu i iele tagata otiloti ulu peapefaipeafalpeakalfalfai e umi toulouu talafabalafa
f 0 iele a sau tala e fai atu pe f a f uma iele galuega a ie tagata otiti ulu

3 please close your books teacher bring some mediumsizedmedium sized brown paper bags to class cut
out one side make cuts in the other three sides so that the bags can be placed on the heads
of the missionaries like wigs provide each missionary with a pair of scissors and direct
each pair to invent a skit about a missionary visiting a barber monitor their performance
and provide help where needed

mastery check

without using any notes perform for the class the skit you prepared in the previous exercise
if you forget your lines keep the action going by ad libbing teacher direct the order of the
performances and evaluate each mastery level is achieved when each pair of missionaries can use
the new phrases without difficulty
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COMMON PHRASES AT THE POST offletOFFICS

E fia ie tau e lafo ai lenel aflfiaflflaflfe i how much does it cost to send this package to
amerika america

famolemolefaamolemoleFamo lemoleiemole sei fua ane lava ie please would you weight this package for me
afifiafif lea

E alnetalnetamffneta paunaaunesepauna aunese iele mamafamalafa it weighs mermennumberbeebev poundsouncespounds ounces
E aveva i iele vaalelevaleie poo ie vaaalalo do you want it sent by airmail or surface

lit do you want it sent by the airplane
or the boat

0 ie a ie umiumiami e alu ai ie tusi i ie how long will it take for the letter to get
vaaalalovalaalalo there by surface mail

E tusa ma iele lua masina approximately two months
ia aveve la13 i1 ie vaalelevaleieva leielele then send it airmail

E i ai sau meli Is there any mail for me
ou te fia faatau ni faailogafaailoga e lafo ai I1 want to buy some stamps to mail these letters

nei tusi

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a ua taunuu maimatmal taitataitaitalta sone 0 lof100loo e famoemoefalamoemoe 0 o i ai ni tusi mo oee 0 ie
a sau tala e fai atu iaa i laua

b E te matnaomaanaomana laia aveve lauiaulau tusi i iele vaalalovaaalalovaa laloialo peitaipeltapeitapelcapettai e te ie iai1iloalloalioaoa poo afea3feaafea e taumutaunllunaumu
atu atai iele tusi 0 iele 3a sau mea e fai atu

c uaa fesili lau soa iiaa te oe pe fia iele tau 0 iaelalaelalalallalanaianaLla tusi e lafo i niu sila 100 iele i3
se mea e tataubatau ona e fesili atu ai ae lei mafainafainadai ona e taliinatalaina lana fesili

d seiselse 0 tatou fafaaleofapeafaaleaalea e te fia lafo iele afifi i amerikaAnerika ae e te 1iee iloa poo iele a
ie1eae mamafamalafa 0 ie afifi 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu

e 100 a ni mea e tataubatau ona e fataufalataufaatau aoat 0 lei mafaimacai ona e lafo se tusi
f 010O ie a sau tala e fai atu peafaipefairefai e te manao ia ave lau tusi i ie vaalele
g seiselset 0 tatou fapeafaapeafaatea e tate fia lafo atu ie afifi 11t amerika aee e te I1iee iloa pe lava

lau tupe 0 ie a sau tala e fai atu i ie tagata e faigaluegafaigaluega i ie fale meli

3 teacher have one missionary in each pair close her book and play the part of a missionary
trying to mail a letter the other missionary inir each pair should use the information below
in her role as a postal worker the missionary should have at least four items to mail and
the role play should include imaginary weighing and a correct figuring of both item cost and
total cost whether or not the missionary is able to complete the transaction should depend
upon the amount of money the missionary actually has in her possession after this role play
have them reverse roles and use the Lninformationformation on mailingnaiiingnailing packages only the one playing
the postal worker should have the book open

roleplayrole play I11 missionaryr tries to ma1mamatimailmall1414.141 at least four letters

first letter 3 ounces price scale
first letter 3 ounces i1 ounce 35 i
second letter 2 ounces 2 ounces 40 i
third letter I11 ounce 3 ounces 45 i
fourth letter 6 ounces 4 ounces 52 i

53 ounces 59 i
6 ounces 71 i16

7 ounces 83 ii
roleplayrole play 2 missionary tries to mail at least three packages

first package I11 ib 10tooz1007oz price scale
second package 9 lbsibs 6gozoz 162416 24 ounces 20102102.10
third package 4 lbs 22ozbozoz 253425 34 ouounceseesces 20762762.76

354135 41 ounces 3.23323
425042 50 ounces 3.87387
5-5151601601 60 ounces 4.61461
617261 72 ounces 5.35535
738273 82 ounces 6.07607
839183 91 ounces 6.79679
929892 98 ounces 7.58758758
9910899 108 ounces 8.18818
109112109 112 ounces 9.00900
113121113 121 ounces 9.79979
12213012200122 13000 ounces logo11060306030.60110.60
131142131 142 ounces 11.431143
143151143 151 ounces 123912.391239
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mastery check

you are a zone leader who is tired of mailing ailallali your missionariesmissionariest packages and letters for them
so when a missionary played by your companion comes to you asking you to mail a letter and a package
you will give her a hard time by asking a lot of questions such as how to mail it how many
stamps to get etc do your best to frustfrustratepaceratewate the missionary after you have asked about four or
five questions reverse roles and begin again teacher mastery level is achieved when missionaries
use mail expressions comprehensibly

N vocabulary BUILDER BODILY AILMENTS

falala to be sore soreness of throat isu tafe to have a runny nose
or tonsilstonsitstonsils manava zatstatszatibattat a diarrhea

lanuke1anufelanufe worms mapevamadeva to be sprained
faamaifamal epidemic mapunamacuna to be strained of back
fiva fever maso mimigimimini muscle cramp
fulufull flu influenza masui to be sore of arms after prolonged

exertion
gasegase sick to be sick honorific niniva to be dizzy giddy
gau to break to sprain to strain poupoipot sores
gau iele mai to have a relapse tigainatigrina to suffer
isu mamafamalafa to have a cold tale cough to cough

taleu to have a hacking cough
ueaaea to swim of head to be dizzy

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher act out the symptoms of each illness or as many as possible
while you say the name of each thentehen have the missionaries stand and join you in the pantomime
finally call out the names of various ailments and let the class act them out without any
prompting from you

3 please close your books teacher act out the symptoms of a particular ailment and have
the class call out the word which describes your behavior

mastery check

please close your books teacher actace out the symptoms of an illness pause and select a
missionary to tell you the samoan word which describes your behavior mastery level is 80 accuracy

PATTERNS PHYSICAL HEALTH

the following patterns will help you talk about the physical condition of yourself and others
patterns 7 and 8 make reference to the fact that massage is a traditional remedy for many illnesses

1 ua 3a maimatmal lou gasegase 1 how is your illness
2 ua maua oe i le 2 do you have a the 7

a tale a cough
b iisusu mama fafa b cold
ec isu tafe c runny nose
d fulufulsfuis d flu

3 ua lau soa 3 my companion
a aadaaalafavalarayala le faai 0 a has a sore throat
b gasegase b is ill
c niniva c is dizzy
d maalilimanalilima alili d is shiveringfeelsshivering feels cold
e ueaaea le vavaaivaalai 0 ele iss head is swimming

4 ua lavea atualuau i le 4 ive got lit im affected with
a manava zatztatztatafata a diarrhea
b manava tigaaiga b a stomach ache
c ulu tigaaiga c a headache
d fiva d a fever
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5 ua iouloulou vae 5 ttymy leg
a gau a is broken
b mapevamadeva b is sprained
coc mimlgimimigimimini maso 0 c has a muscle cramp

606 tai itula ma folo fuafualaulalau e lua 6 take two pills every hours
a lua a two
b tolu b three
c fa c four
dod lima dod five

7 E fia 0 1 I need to lit want to
a fai louloluiou tui a get a shot
b fofo lou tua b have my back massaged
c maua ni aua furafukafualaulau mai iele coc get some pills from the

fale talavai dispensarydrugstoredispensary drugstore
dod fogl louiou isu dod blow my nose

8 na lou mai 8 my illness was
a fofo a massaged
bob lelei b cured
c tigtigrinatigainaainaalna c painful
dod feoloolofeolo olo dod fair not too bad

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher act out an illness point to a missionary and select a
missionary to create ad complete sentence which includes both the illness performed and the
missionary pointed to

3 freeresponsefree response questions

a na e Easegasegasegase i se taimi lata mai 0 ie 3a lou gasegase
b 100 ie a sau mea e masani ona fai pefpeaa f e gasegase
c 100 iele 3a sau mea e tataubatau ona fai pezpeipe a 1ui roetoeloe e se maile
dod E masani ona e inu ni fualaaualafualaauau 0 aj ni fuziafualaauau e te inu ai

0 iele 3a iele mea e te inu ai lenaienaleniieni fualaaufu3l3lau
e 0 iele a sau mea e fai peape mapunamacuna louiou tua
fof 0 ie a se mea e fai sotosolosoo e ie tagata pebape1apea lavea 0 o ia i ie isu mamafamalafa
gog na mapevamadeva lou vae muamua E faapefea ona tupu lena mea
h na gau lou vaelimaelimavallimava muamua E faapefea ona tupu lena mea

0 iele a iele mea na faia e iele fomai
i na mapunamaplnamahuna lou tua muamua na faapefea ona tupu lenaienalenigeni mea na e alu e vaivaaivalvaal iele fomaifomafona
J na fofo lou tua muamua 0 ai na fofoina louiou tua 0 iele a iele mea na fofo ai

mastery check

please close your books teacher secretly assign an illness or two to each missionary have the
missionaries work in pairs roleplayingrole playing a visit to the doctor who will be played by their
companions the individuals playing doctor should not know the illness but should diagnose it
from the patients description of her symptoms after the diagnosis the doctor should give advice
and write a prescription then have them reverse roles and begin again mastery level is
effective communication

performance ACTIVITY

1 each missionary should matewrite down on a separate piece of paper at least five illnesses and
injuries she has experienced

2 missionaries should then approach each other and try foto find other missionaries who have had
the same injuries or illnesses they have had TAwhenkhennheaen a missionary finds someone who has had
one of the illnessesinjuriesillnesses injuries she has had she should write that missionarymissionarys name next to
the illnessinjuryillness injury on the list

3 ailaliAalla11ail11 communication must be in samoan
4 A missionarymissionarys name may appear only once on any one paper
5 at the end of 10 minutes the teacher stops the conversation A reward may be proprovidadprovidedvidad to

missionaries who have names by all their illnesses or injuries
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 take turns with your companion askinasrinaskingg each other the questions in exercise 2 on page 412

2 take turns with your companions asking each other the questions in exercise 2 on page 413

3 work with your companion quizzing each other on the items in the vocabulary builder and the
vocabulary list at the beginning of the lesson

4 write out the answers to the items in exercise 3 on page 415

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

iemlemIEN there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UUNITNLTT INTlinefiheninetine
LESSONUONdessonmon FIVE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to doco the following in samoan

1 use various emphatic particles
2 use the verb ese to be different
3 use the firstpersonfirst person singular emotional pronpronounouncun
4 use appropriate tense markers in narratives

vocabulary

amiotonuamio tonu to be just righteous kaik7id key
1 eseQSQesq pipl eseesesese to be different k1talakttalaattala guitar

strange foreign laaulavau pese musical instrument
faaili band orchestra whistle lipinelapinelip in recording tape

mouth organ to blow on loloto1010t0foloto deep to be deep
a whistle etc I1lokaiowalowaoka lock to lock

faateafaapcafaapea to say to speak to iskeniskeni1keni organ
someone as follows used papaupdpaupahau slistisilsllallowstiallowsliallowstrallow to be shallow
before a quotation piano piano

foliga to appear to look like Ppioploto to be bent crooked crafty
appearance shape form ta toticziczio play of musicalrmisical instrument

gaganabagana language or tune
gese slow to be slow of ukulele ukulele

movement vaogata troublesome unruly unmanageable

NOTE when used as a noun fofoligaiaa is often expressed in the plural even though such may not be
apparent from the english translation

GRAMMAR

EMPHASIS PARTICLES IA EA

the particle ea is used to add emphasis to sentences it usually follows the word it modifies
for example

sau ea come on
aua eaa Qe te faia lena mea donatdonftdon do that

the particle ia functions as an adverb and adds emphasis to the predicatepredipiedipredlcate it modifies for example

sau ia come on come along
ta 0 ia lets go

laia can also precede nouns in order to drawdrav attention to them or make them the focal point of an
utterance in this function it normally operates only on the doers of intransitive verbs but
not descriptive pronouns or the done tos of transitive verbs this use of ia is commonly used
to confirm or ask for confirmation of a nounnonnnovin phrase which the listener may not have heard correctly
study the following examples

tuaa oti ie matai the chief died
laia afele youyouYOJ mean afeieafelafeleabel

yeesS

uaa ma 4i si toeainatoeana nathi old man is sick
la ai who
laa gisa gisaolaaolsa

the expression laa is another adverb whiciwhicllwhick adds emphasis especially to insistent commands

note la111litijaij1ia may be a combination of the softening particle ll11IZ t611then and the insistent
imperative marker ia study the following examples
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alu 131labialia go

laia sau laia come

normally these emphasis adverbs ea laia and I1larlaf14aia do not modify predicates preceded by the
deferential imperative marker ssetet i

remember

1 the particles ea laiialia andaad laialalialalaialalalla add emphasis to sentences or parts
of sentences

2 eaa usually follows the word to be emphasized

3 laia and laialalaialala ia follow the predicate

4 laia can precede noun phrases to draw attention to them especially in
questions and answers to clarify the doers of intransitive verbs but
not descriptive pronouns and the done tos of transitive verbs

examples

tapuni iele faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotoatoto laia atualua laia cee shut the door me yes you
aua ea e te toe sau t i nelinelgneineiinei dont come here again

tamoedamoe 1liaaliailallaaila run

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

100 loaneioane ma pili 0 iele raufauau uso 0 lot100loo la13 faigaluegagaluegafai i se faleotileotigaleotiFa ulu 0 loaneioane 0 iele
tagata otiti ulu ao pili e faamamfamamacamamafaamai iele fale ma faitau iele 11tupeapeduped ina ua vui iele galuega a
loaneioane i iele tasi aso na ia fai atu iaa pili sau ea E tataubatau ona e faamama iele fale
sa faapeafaatea mai pilihllnii laia ai sa tali loane laia oe sa faapeafaatea mai pili E le tataubatau
ona fouu faamamainafaamamaainainaalnalna le fale seiaseasela uma iele galuega sa tali loaneioane A lea ua ta iele ono

0 le taimi lea e uma ai lau galuegaga luegaleega ona faapeafaatea mai lea 0 o pili A faafefea
le isi tama lea 0 lor100loo fatalifaatalifatall i le isi ituit 0 le fale otiuluotiulu sa fai atu loa loaneioane T ia te ia
alu esese iallallaiaualalailacauapiadiadlaaUaabaua tapuni lenel fale otiuluotiulu sa tali le tama laia diai sa fai atu loaneioane
la oe sa mami loa le tama ona ia alu ese lea sa faipea mai loa pillpili sole aua eaa

vee te faapenafaapena i tagata neinelne teitelte ua 1le toe 0 mai nisi t i inelgneiinei sa faapeafaatea atu loaneioane
aua ea e te fia pule E naona batautatau ona e faamamainafaamam3inafaamama inalna lenel fale 0 lea sa le

toe fai atu e pili se upu ae sa fai loa lana galuega

2 teacher read one of the following commands pause and select a missionary to ask for a
clarification using jaia of who should obey the command after you clarify who should obey
that missionary should perform the assigned task

a tulai ia e toe sau laa131aiilalilala a
b tulatuiatuiaitulai laiaalialalaialaagiaaglaI1 f tusi ia lou igoa i le laupapa
c tatala ia le faitotofaftotoafaitolofaifaltoto g910 aueauaua ea e te nofo i lalo
d tatala laiaialalalalilaiila le faamalama h moe laaa llaliaria

3 please close your books teacher read one of chethedhe following instructions pause and
select a missionary to give the command the missionary giving the command should insert
some emphasis particle and the missionary who is given the command should obey

fai atu ia eldersisterElder Sister ia

a tu i luga f tu i luga 0 le laulaulaudau lale
b nofo i lalo g taotonaoto i lalo 0 le nofoa lale
c alu i fafobafo h auaua e te nofo i lalo
d nofo i le nofa lea i tatala le faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifal totototoa
e toe sau i totonutotoiu j tapuni le famalamafaamalamafa amalama
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4 you are a foreman of an interior decorating fifinn your employees the other class members
are lazy so you have to be firmfitnflemflenfetn in tellingtilling them what to do direct themtheratheutheed to rearrange things
in the classroom to suit your artistic taste akeakamakedkemaka sure you give at least one direction to
each employee or more if you only have a fewrowrovrev employees teacher direct the order of this
role play allowing each missionary to have a chance to play foreman

mastery check

relaterelace to your companion the things you did thezhe day before your mission began the missionary
listening to this story should play dumb and ask for a clarification of every character
mentioned in the narrative when you are finished reverse roles and begin again teacher
mastery level is correct use of the particles presented in this segment

ESESE DIFFERENT

the verb ese means to be different unusual distinctive Vi strangevistrange weird or foreign
for example

E ese a ie tama ia that boy is really strangeweirdstrange weird
E ese lena mea that is a different thing
E ese lava afuofutofu 0 sina sinassinars dresses are really unusual
E eseesesese a fo liga 0 iele mea lea that thing has really strange features

esese can also be used as an adjective

0 se mea ese lenaiena mea that thing is an unusualdifferentunusual different thing
0 simi 0 o iele tagata esese jim is a foreigner

pe e te iloa se baganagagana ese do you know a foreign language

when pointing outoat that two items or qualities are different the verb ese is repeated as in the
examples below note that the particle ia sometimes follows the first noun phrase for emphasis

E ese aua ese oe I1 am different from you lit 1 I am different
you are different

E esese iele lanu 0 lenalenienaien falefaie ese iele lanu 0 the color of that house is different from the
louIOMioulou fale color of my house lit the color of that

house is13 different the color of my house is
different

E ese tomasi ia ese samasonesamaroneSamasone thomas is different from samson lit thomas
is different samsonsaulson is different

the repetition is not necessary when the plural form eseesesese is used

E eseese nuanunuu the villages are different from one another
E seeseeseese i laalaua they 2 are different from each other
E eseese oe ma au you and I1 are different

ese is commonly used to express an extreme or unusual degree of some quality or action in
this usage the doer is usually an adjective or verb acting as a noun study the following
examples

E esqeseeseQSQ ie manaia 0 iele meaimeaaimealmedai lenel this food is especially delicious lit the
deliciousness of this food is unusual

E esese lou lelei youreyou re so soodisoodldodloodl lit your goodness is
unusual

E ese iele pepelopapelo 0 lena tagata that person really lies a lot lit the
lying of that person is extraordinary

E ese lou fiafiafaafia i lena tamalitaitamaltamataitaiital I1 really like that lady lit my liking of
that lady is unusual
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ese acts as a verb or adjective meaning to hebe different unusual 11 strange
foreign or distinctive when poantingpointingtnting outouitoctauit that two items or qualities are

different the pattern below is used this repeating pattern is not used with the
plural form eseese ia is an optional eniemphasisphasis particle

TENSE ese NP ia eseese NP

to express an extreme or unusual degree of some quality or action the following
pattern is used

TENSE teseleseese NP rest of sentence

this noun phrase is usually an adjective or verb acting as a noun which
expresses some quality belonging to some other noun

example

E esese lava lenalenienaiena alii that guy is really strange
E leseese armAroammamerikaerika esese samoa america is different from samoa
E eseeseleseeseleseuseleeseseeseeseesQ 0 taua faletalefaie our houses are different
E ese iele lolotofoloto 0 lena vai tuloto that lake is really deep

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW WORDS tagata tat3ta 1laauraulau musician
na sosooshosoo ai following

100 simi ma laki ma sala to0 o ni tagata tat3ta laiaaulaaufaautaulau E esese iele lelei 0 simi e ta kitalaaitala
100 laki e iloa ta piano E ese foifolfo iele lelei 0too ia e tat3ta lokenikeniokeni 0 sala e mafaimacai ona tat3ta
iele ukulele aee e sili ona poto to0 o ia e usu pese E aseleselaseese iele malie 0 lona leo 0 lot100100loo
fai iele faaili a nei tagata ina ua tumalumauma la latou galuega i iele isi po sa latou teu a
latou laau pese i mea teseesetereeseTeseeseeseese sa teu ie kitalaaitala i iele fale 0 simi ma sa teu iele okenilokeni
a lafi i iele fale 0 sala I1 iele taeao na cosolososolo30300 ai na alu laki i iele fale 0 sala sa tei
0too ia ina ua ia iloa atu ua leo i ai lana okenilokeni sa fesili atu laki poopolo fea to0 o i
ai ie okenilokeni aee sa fai maimatmal sala na lavalaveavaravaave ie okenilokeni e nisi tagata 0 iele aiga 0 laki
sa faapeafalapeafalappa atu loa laki suga E ese lou vaiea E leo100leoieo i ai nisi tagata 0 lou aiga
i lenel nuu sa fai atu sala 17 eselaserageregease lou popolepohole E mafaimacai ona e ta ie piano seiaseaselagea
oo00oto ina toe maua lau lokenikeniokeni sa ita laki ma na fai atu E reseleseese iele piano ia ese ie
okenilokeni I1 lenaienaienileni lava aso sa alu ai laki e faatau maimatmal se loka tele e loka ai lona fale

sa 1ie toe teu lalaaufau pese i fale feseesefeeseeseseese ae sa teu i iele fale 0 laki
2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to

translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select
a missionary to restate the sentence using the singular form of the verb repeat the
sentence and have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys response

example teacher E tesefesefeseteseeseesereseTese toeoe ma au
missionary E ese oee tasalaseesatesaese cuau

a E leseuseleseeseleeseseeseese iele vai lepa ma iele vai tuloto
b E leseuseleseeseleeseaese1seeseese eldereidereldersisterSister maviania eldersisterElder Sister
c E eseeseese ese ie gaganabaganagag samoa ma isi gaganabagana
d E leseuseleseeseleeseseeseese iele faifalfaiaoga ma faifefaiferfaifeufaifeaufalfaifeuau
e E leseuseleseeseleeseseeseese iele amiamioamiotonutonu ma iele amioamlo fapipofaapiopiofafaapiopipopioplo
f E eseeseese ese iele lotilotu mamona ma isilsi lotu
g E leseuseleseeseleeseaese1seeseese iele falfalefai sa ma iele malumalumalimalumailmallmaiemale malu sa
h E eseeseeseaese1 ese tupe Ssamoa ma tupe amerika
i E leseleseleseseeleseese aganuuaganuaganaaganus samoa ma aganuaganuuagans llailaiiawaiihawaii
j E eseeseese ese iele tautalatauttain a la matiamia iele malamaiamalamalamama lamalanaianamalamalamaiama

4 please close your books teacher instruct the raissionaries to take a couple of minutes to
think of several things which they have noticed since the beginning of their missions the
quality or qualities of which have been unusual extreme or exceptional such as certain
qualities of their companions their teachers their environment the food they have eaten
etc then interview each missionary or random missionaries for large classes and have them
tell you three or four of these exceptional things
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mastery check

pretend your companion is a rich aunt of0 youyoursyouss whom you are trying to impress your aunt doesntdoest
like your companion very well so when she comesconies to visit you you must try to point out as many
differences between yourself and your companion as possible such as in your clothing possessions
personality habits etc make at least four such observations in the course of your conversation
then reverse roles and begin again teacher mastery level is effective communcationcommunication

M FIRST PERSON SINGULAR EMOTIONAL PRONOUN

As you have already learned the firstpersonfirst person singular pronouns 1 I me are 01yoeroeol descriptive
and au emphatic in conversational samoan the pronouns ta 1 I itata or tattatalitatalta 1 I me are
sometimes substituted for ou and au to belittle oneself or to appeal for sympathy or pity these
pronouns are called emotional pronouns ta is a descriptive emotional pronoun which you recall
comes before the predicate while ita is an emphatic emotional pronoun which follows predicates
and prepositions and is used in presentative equativeequa tive and fronted structures the pronoun taitatatatalta
is occasionally used as a variation of itkaizaita study the following examples

aua1uaua ta fia ai im hungry
ua ta fefe im frightened

E iele floailoalioalloa e tatatalita ie tali I1 dont know the answer

when litaita or taita acts as an object of the prepositions t i or i these prepositions often take
the forms iia and ia respectively for example

alofa maimatmal ia tatatalitatarita have a little sympathy for me

the root ta is also used to form the emotional possessive lo10 ta la ta so ta sa ta 0 ta
a ta ni 0 ta ni a jata all of which mean my if you need toto review the information and use
of possessive pronouns turn back to unit four lesson three study the following examples

ua agatgat1g3 lo10 ta lima my hand hurts
E leaga la ta tatavaleavale my car is lousy

the firstpersonfirst person singular emotional pronouns meaning 1I or me are used
to express selfabasementself abasement or appeal Jforfocor sympathy they are

descriptivedescriptivelve emphatic possessive

ta I1 ita I1 me lo10 ta so ta my singulartatataitatalta I1 me la ta sa ta

0 ta ni 0 ta my plurala ta ni a ta

the prepositions t iandlandbandand ji often take the forms tigia and ia respectively
before ita and tita

examples

ua tigaaiga lo10 ta manava my stomach aches
E leaga 3a lo10 ta fala my house is really in bad shape
ua ta fia foifolfot i iele fale I1 want to go home

tuaa faafanonoafaanonoafanondafa nonoa taita im depressed

mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books teacher write the following model sentence on the board marked
with numbers as below then read oneoae ot the numbers and have the missionaries replace the
corresponding words with the firstpersonfirst person singular emotional pronoun

a model sa tuuinatuinatubina atu e meleme ie lana tusltusi ia marekomaneko
1 2 3

substitute at position 3 1 2 2 35 1I 3 2 1 2 3 1
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b model sa ia fia tuuinatubina atu ni ona lavalavalavalava ia te i laua i lona fale
1 2 3 4

substitute at position 3 1 3 2 4 1 3 1 4 2 3 2 1 4

2 teacher repeat the above exercise this time calling on individual missionaries to respond
instead of the entire class

3 questions teacher have the missionaries use the firstpersonfirst person singular emotional pronoun
in their answers

a E manaia lou fusiuafusina
b E te tamoedamoetamo gese i ie fale taalo
cec E te malosicalosi
d I1 lou lava manatu e manaia ou foliga
e E pio lou amio
f E te poto e ta piano
g E i ai sau lipinelapine faalogologofaa logologo manaia
h 0 100looloo100 soifua ou matua
i E i ai sau api fou
j E te fefe e alu i samoa

4 describe to your companion your experiences the last time you were ill or injured tell
your tale in such a way as to appeal for sympathy talk for at least three minutes then
listen to your companioncompanions story

mastery check

please close your books teacher have each missionary prepare a brief talk about the possessions
they have brought with them on their missions explain to them the importance of using self
abasement in talking about oneself or oneones possessions give them a minute to prepare then
have them present their talks to the class using only brief notes mastery level is achieved
when the missionaries use the firstpersonfirst person singular emotional pronoun correctly 80 of the time

TENSE MARKERS IN narratives

As you have learned lnin previous lessons unit two lesson three and unit three lesson two
particles called tense markers usually indicate the time of the state process or action denoted
by the predicate below is a summary review of the tense markers presented in this book

0too ietaletale future
e te nonpastnon past future repeated or permanent states or actions
tuaua determinate present state or action is newly in effect
0too lot100looloo100 indeterminate present state or action was previously and

still is in effect
0too indeterminate present short form often not used in

the main clause
na determinate past
sa indeterminate past
iaa insistent imperative

sellselise deferential imperative
faatoafatofado just for the first time see the extramileextra mile

lesson associated with unit nine lesson two

when narrating a story or some other series of events which happened in the past these tense
markers are used in a manner that is slightly different from that indicated in the above explanations
the past tense is used at the beginning of the narration to establish the time in which the story is
set thereafter the present tense mackersmarkersarkersackersir are used as if the story were occurring in the present
the nonpastnon past tense e te is used to indicate repeated or permanent actions or states and the
determinate present tense gualuaua is used to announce each newlyoccurringnewly occurring event in the narrative
the past tense markers sa and na are used to indicate an event which occurred prior to the time
in which the main action of the narrative is set study the following example

sa maliu atu lesuiesu i kalilaiaKali laia ua ia jesus went to galilee where he
italazalazaiaalai atu ie tala lelei ua 0 malmatmai preaches the gospel A multitude of
foifolifollfotifol iele motu otagataotagata ua latou people assemble and listen to him
farafalafalogologofalalogologofa logologo T ia te ia
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when relating past events the past tense is established atlt the beginning
of the narrative thereafter the present tenses are used iuajuaibaibaiuatua is commonly
used to announce each new event or state dsasa and uana are used in reference to
events occurring previous to the main actionact ionlon of the narrative

example

0 iele lava tausaga na 0 maimatmal ai perofeta in that same year there came many prophets
e toatele ua vavalo atu i iele nuunu jia prophesying unto the people that they must
latou salamo ijaua oo00 ina tatalo repent andaridanidarld it came to pass chatthat as
liaelliadelliae i iele atuaabua a oo00 mai ie afi lehi prayed unto the lord there came a

faaniutu ma tualuaa nofo ai i luga 0 ie piliarpillar of fire andarldarid dwelt on a rock before
papa i ona luma ua 00oo00 ina foifolfo him and it came to pass that he returned
mai 0lo10o laia i lonaiona lava fale i Ielerusalemaierusalemerusalemelerularuiarusalema to his own house at jerusalem and he cast
ma iuaua ia fapafalapalbapa 0 o ia i lonaiona moega himself upon his bed being overcome with
iinalnana rua vaivai 0 o ia i ie agaga ma meame a the spirit and the things which he had
na ia vaaiavaalamaaia I11 nifae 14 6 7 seen 1 nephi 14 6 7

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW WORD feasogi to kiss

na ma 0 ma lau uo teine i iele vai tuloto ananafiananafi ina ua touIOUou iloa atu ua imanaia teletelbteiezele
iele vai ua oso loaioaoa louiou u fia aauau loa i iele itu lolotofoloto peitaipettai ua fai mai lauiaula uo
13a ouu aauau i1 lena itituiruu 0 lea ia foi atu i iele faletalefaie 0 leaiealea ua ma fedusifeausi i iele itu
kapalupapadpapalu 0 iele vai ina ua uma ona ma feusifeausi uaa ma aalaaiai iele meaaimealailealai na sauniafaunia e lau
uuo E lelei lava ie meaaimealailealai 0 ie daimicatmitaimidainidatcatdaimi lava lena ua ou fai atu ai ou te alofa tele
vlaviatiaia te ia uaa uma loa iele meaaimedai fuavuaua ma feasogi i1 ie itula atoa

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to
translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 fill in the blanks

ou te manatuamanagua iele aso muamua IOUfouou taunutaunuumaunu ai i samoa touIOUu malaga i ie ibaigaaicra

0 lalula uuo 0 sale fesili mai iele toeaina 0 iele algafaigaaiga pe touiouu fia taletaeletaie
IOUfouou ioe atu ona ia falfaasinofalasinofalaminofa asino maimal 0 iele mea i ai iele paipa

IOUou alu i fale ma talai lavalavalavalaviava lavaalavaiava touIOUou sulu ioulolulotulou rielieie taele ona

alu lea i iele mea lailali ai iele paipa pe italitai ina louou taunuu i ai ou

iloa pe iele vai 0 lea ou alu i tai taele i iele tufu peitaipeitaliitaiitaliseitaliPe ital
ina ou taunutaunutumaunu i ai IOUtouou iloa sua iele tai 0 lea ou toe

foi i ie fale ao touIOUu savali atu i iele falefalofaie IOUou vaiavalavalala iele kalonebalone tumu

i iele vai 0 lea ou aiualu atu i diai ma bamatafamataamata ona roulouou taele lei
leva ona IOUou taletaeletaiezale la1 a sau iele tamaloatagaloa ma fapeafaapeafaatea mai 0 iele a lau mea

fai 0 iele vai taletaeletaie lenaienalenz lo10 matoubatou algailgaaigaaiga3iga louou iloa ita
iele tamaloamaloatagaloata 0 lea I1 ou alu esese loa ou ie1 maua se mea taletaiezaleta eleeie ai
i lena aso katoalatoaatoa

4 select one of the topics below and relatedeleeldei izeiteaze coto your companion the sequence of actions and
events that occurred the last time youyon have thatthacthau particular experience talk for at least
three minutes and be sure to use the appappropriate1 opriate tense markers then listen as your companion
does the same

a a visit to the post office
b a visit to the barbershop
c buying tickets jeperepepepa for a concert konisetifkpnesetikonesetikonesatiseti

1
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mastery check

relate to your companion the events and actions that occurred during your last date evadaszadasaadaevaga2zaaaevaga
talk for at least three minutes and be sure to use the appropriate tense markers then listen
as your companion does the same teacher mastery level is achieved when missionaries can
relate past experiences with appropriate tense markers with 90 accuracy

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation NEW WORD kanesacanesa cancer possible points 16

0 lou igoa 0 samita ma te nonofo i apia ma si ou tei 0 ana 0 iele tausaga laua tetatela
na fai maimatmal ai ana ia te aua uaa maimalma to0 o ia ua tei lava ita i lena mea ma luaua
tat3ta fai atu loa 0 iele 3a tealeaea lou maimalma 11luaua vigaga tele lo10 ta manava it 0 lana tali lea
to0 lea rualuaa ou fai atu sau eaa ta 0 loa laialaliaiaiaialalallalafia i ie fale mai ua alu atu si 0 u tei
i ie1eae ofisa 0 ie fomai ma ua talai ona toafuofueu ina ua mavaecavae iele itula ua 0 mai i fafobafo
iele fomaifoma ma si ou tei ua fai nalmalnaimai loa ie fomai ua lavea ana i iele kanesacanesa tava ou tei
lava ma ua ou fapeafaaea atu atonuaetonu e leo ie kanesacanesa masalobasalo e nao iele fulzfulu lava taua
fapeafalapeafalappa mai iele fomai E eseese lotiion1011louiou valea E ese ie bulutfulutfulu leseese iele kanesacanesa ibaiuatuaa ou iele
fiafiafaafia i lana tala 0 lea ua ma 0 ma ana i iele isi fomai ina ua alu atu ana i iele ofisa
0 ie isi fomalifemalifoma tualuaa faatonuinafaatonuina loa ana e tavelaveve ese ona afuofufu na ou faatalitalifaatali tali i fafobafo
selaseiasea 0 mai ana ma iele fomai

NOTE this story is continued in the next exercise

2 fill in the blanks NEW WORDS kanesacanesa cancer
TENSE sosooshosoo ai following

fapeafaapeafaatea mai lena fomaifoma leoleloletoieo120 iele kanesacanesa mai ai ana ao
manava tata ouu teitelte lava aua matuamatu ese lava lona manatu ie1eae mea

fai mai iele fomaifoma muamua onaa to lea ma foi atu i iele faiefale I1 ie aso

sosooshosoo ai ma 0 i ie isi loomatualoomatua 0 lo10 matoubatou aiga poto lava i
festesteseleseeseeseelese toe tei taitatatatabazaitazalta tualuaua fai maimalmat ie loo100loi matua leolelolefoletoieo

iele kanesacanesa poropolopoo iele manava tata ao iele fulu maimarmal ai ana fia iloa e iele
loo100lomataualoomataualolomataualo mataua poopolopoto ai isi fomai ma 0 i ai rouyouu fai atu ma asiasi
i iele fomaifoma igoa ia simi ma iele isi igoa ia loaneioane faapeafalapeafalappa mai

ai lea 0 iele loomatualoomatua ai ona IOUou tali atu lea isi fomaifoma

faigaluegagaluegafai i iele fale mai fapeafaapeafaatea mamatmaldat4 loa lea iele loomatualolomatualolomataualoololo100 matua auaua

le te toe alu lena fale mai latou te ie19 malamalamamalamalainamalamaiamalamamalaina i mallmalima e nananaona
latou fia vaalavalalavatala ni tamaitaitamatamataitalitai leai ni afuofufu oso loa louIOMioulou ita
nan3na fomaifoma peitapelta IOUfouu flanna foifolfo aua maua iele tonu sao uiga i iele
matma 0 tei

ACTIVITY

1 teacher have the class member sit in a circle
2 each missionary should wear a blindfold
3 then pass around some object and allow each missionary to feel it with one finger only
4 then pass around a second object and ask each missinissinisslmissioarytiissioarymissionaryoary whether it was the same or a different

object be sure to ask them in random order each time
5 the entire game must be conducted in samoan
6 give one point for each missionarymissionarys correct response and keep track of scores prizes or

rewards may be given for the highest score
7 if desired the class can be divided into teams
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

I11 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the passage in exercise 1 on page
418

2 with your companion work through exercise 2 on page 418

3 write out the answers to exercise 3 encn page 420

4 with your companion work through exercise 3 on page 422

5 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the passage in exercise 3 on page 423

6 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the test exercises on page 424

eni tlretheretireticealre is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UNITUNKjr NINEtlelit REVIEW MODULE

vocabulary

multiple choice mastery level is 70 accuracy by all missionaries

1 Ppeipeli ai sau tupecupe
a taseniraseni
b sainisalnisaini
c siliva
d lafafatalalafatalaanatalaafatala
e mutu

2 afaiabaifaifal e jete aluajuaiuaiuaau
1 i samoa ae tataubatau ona fee iloa iele 0 tupe

a faamalolo
b fafatoato
c faafuafaafuasefaafuaseiseiselse
d fatusatusagafalatusatusaga
e faatagafaatafafaataga

3 sa ia lafo iele i lana uo
a luneune
b maamat a
c ttj
d ttaitali
e fogl

4 Eeflafiafla iele 0 lenel afuofufu
a siaki
b rasenitaseni
c mutu
d nono
e tau

5 E leai sau tupe 0 lea sa ou faatau neinetnel mea
a vatavalavavaaivalavalaivaavaaiva vaalvaaivalaivatai
b faatusatusa
c faafaitalafufaaaitalafufaitalaaitalafufu
d afatalaanatalaafatala
e fafaailiaailitaili

6 E ie mafaimacai ona e fataufalataufaatau nei mea seilogasalselsailoga ua lou igoa i iele slakisiakialaki
a funetuneune
b aofaiaofaaffaalfai
c faitau
d saini
e folo

770 ou te ie fiafiafaafia i lenel fale tupe 0 le toulouou i tua lauiaula tupe
a oloayoloacoloa
b toina
c aofaialfai
d ppaupapaapau
e foliga

8 E manaia lava iele i aso vevelacevela
a kakaiasinikalasinilasinipalasinikaiakalasini
b penisini
c faisakulimiisakuliniisaku lini
d matmatautiaauila
e teutusi

9 ifaiifalafaiabai e te alu i fafobafo i ie afafaa e batautatau ona e veaavea ie
a moilmollmolimollmoil kakaiasinikalasinilasinipalasinikaiakalasini
b nollmollnoltmolnoinol mataglatagmatagi
c mollmou penisini
d matauilamatauila
e mea tulinamutulinamu
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10 Eelelellelei pea kuka iele fasifastfasl povi faitasifatasijfaatasi nama ie
a matamalama moliuilamoliuila
b pepa faleuila
c solosolo
d anianialiani
e teutusi

11 ou te leileliiellel taele peitaipettai e iele afainaadaina aua lueluaua onou faiogainafalaogaina iele
a kalasinilasinipalasinika
b pulpulupuipuiu loieloleioieiole
c mamatataftmataahafiatafitafitaft
d mea faitusifaitasi
e vai lauiau

12 uaa leva ona ta savali i lenel aso vevelacevela sellselisetise ta faatau mai ni
a rapatapaapa inu
b maa uila
c matmataullamatauilamattullamataauilaauliaullauliauila
d millm5llm7oll uila
e mea tulinamutulinamu

13 E lalllalilellie sele laulalularuiaruiau lavaava leaga la lealleai ni atlailauaxi
a mea faitusifaitasi
b moilmollmoit uila
c mea taulima
d matatafimatta4ftmatatafi
e mea tulinamutulinamu

14 E ie mafamafairafamacait ona y ou lafo lenel tusi e aunoaaanoaainoa mame se
a mea faitusifaitasi
b pepa faleuila
cd solosolo
d teutusi
e mea taulima

15 maiomaismalsmaig iele famalosifaamalosifaamalofamalosisi
a tau
b tiiviitai
c a
d aee
e mua

16 sa ie moe ie tama ae sa moe
a faafatagafaatagafaatafataga
b agasalaageasala
c pepelopapelo
d fautua
e tumau

17 E i ai se meaaimedai 0 o loo100
a tauvaeauva
b totoebotoe
c solonasoona
d mualimuat i
e seaseadeasea

18 00100lof100loo ie iaulauau lea ma ie au lale
a sotonasolonasoona
b faatofaath
c tuatulua
d tauvaeauva
e uluaisuluaiulua

19 0 iesleiiealeales tamoedamoe loaneioane i iele
a totoebotoe
b tauvaeauva
c tuga
d faafalafafafaatagafaatafataga
e muli
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20 ou te fia i iele mauga lea
a tuuga
b lateae
c taifaitalai
d tai
e faatoafalatolfalatokfatfal atol

21 matoubatou te fia i iele sami
a faaosoosofaaosooso
b favaefalavaecavae
c feusi
d fautua
e rapelapelapefaiapefaiapefaifat

22 ou te 1ie talitonu f i lenalenienaiena tagata e soosotosolo to0 o laia
a tanlanlanapogiapogi
b teva
c pepelopapelo
d laperefailapefaipefaifaifal
e salamo

23 ifaieaiealifalfai lee te talitonu i iele tusi a mamona e tataubatau ona e i iele ekalesiaalesiaek
a agasalaageasala
b mulilua
c fautua
d saolotosaolttosaoloto
e abaiauailauaikauai

24 sa misa iele fifine ma lana tane ona atai lea to0 o iele faflnefafinefadine
a tuiatula
b teva
c ala
d pele
e abaiauailauaikauai

25 ifaisfaiifal e te fia tautala i totonutotoiu 0 ie1eae fale sa e tataubatau ona e
a mulilua
b faosoosofalaosooso
cec musumusumusumusu
d agasalaageasala
e ailogalailogalailoge

26 uaa ie ulu 0 iele toeaina
a tevalevaceva
b tumau
cec saga
d togi
e tuiatula

27 E leai so matoubatou meaaimedai ona 0 o ie 0 iele nuu
a oge
b fautua
c faavaefa avae
d ala
e talaufalauau

28 E tataubatau ona lou ulu leaga e amiumi tele
a fogl
b folo
c otitoti
d tui
e meli

29 E tataubatau ona e netnelnei fualaaufii3i3lau
a fofo
b oti
c fua
d pauna
e folo
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30 E iele abogaaoga iele fualaaufuaifualaau i lonaionalona riallra1raa i e batautatau ona fai sona
a tuaua
b aneselaunesebauneseunese
c autafaastafa
d tui
e fufuaa

31 laia iele mamafamalafa 0 iele pepe
a fuafaa
b aneseuneseaunese
c lotiociotiotilotiotioti oti
d seleulu
e pauna

32 E lua iele mamafamalafa 0 ie afifi
a patinapauna
b tuaua
c tui
d vattale
e faailogafaai loga

33 0 leaieale roetoeioeoe e ie fomaifoma
atlallatsa lauautafalautafeastafalautafftafatafe
b mapevamadeva
c piopiloplo
d toafititoatogafitifitifitl
e tuaua

34 abaiafai e te flafia aveavea ma se faifeautalafaifeautalavi e tataubatau ona tee fouu talafabalafa
a musumusumusumusu
b otilotitotitoziotiotilotilotilocilotiocioti
c togafiti
d faailosafaailogafaaifaalloSalogaiosa
e faamalolo

35 talofa e tualuaa iele faaoicaladagakagafaati 0 iele tamatamaitaitamataimataitamatalizaiitai
a anufeanuff
b aiaaadaaalaala
c masui
d ueaaea
e niniva

36 ualluaustiuaVSL vevelacevela lona ulu onana 0 o le
a talelutaletaie
b pou
c mapunamacuna
d gau
e fiva

37 E alu sotosolosco ie tama i iele fale ullauilautia ona laua lavea 0 o ia i ie
a isu miti
b maso mimigimimini
c tale
d tigalnatigainatigrina
e manava tatafata

38 uaa ie ulu 0 ie tama ona 0 o lonaionabona inunu pia
a masui
b isu mamafamalafa
c faamaifa amar i
d taralatatala
e niniva

39 E ie toeaina onana 0lo10o lona ulaulaeulaula
a maso mimigimimini
b isu ta- etafe
c taleu
d bufeanuffanufenufe
e gau ie maimalma
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40 ou te malaga i amerika i1 se
a seleulu
b vaitalevaifaleva italeaie
c togafiti
d vaaalalo
e tauv3tauvaeauva

41 Eetatauletatautataubatau ona lou isu
a tula
b mapevamadeva
c gau
d fogl
e fiva

42 Eetatauletataucatau ona tatou selaseiasea oo00 i ie fugaiugaluga
a faailogafaailoga
b vaitalevaifale
c tumau
d lolotofoloto
e auailauaikauai

43 aua touou te tataeleeele i ie vai
a okenilokeni
b foliga
c lepine
d lolotofoloto
e aitalakitala

44 0 simi e ta piano i ie
a gaganabagana
b vaogata
c amiotonuamio tonu
d gese
e faaili

45 E poto simi e tautala i 0 isi atunuuatunuluatuadunurunulunuu
a papaumapaupapa
b gaganagganaagana
c kitalaaitala
d lepine
e fautua

46 E tataubatau ona iele faitotoafaitotofaitolofaifal totoabotototo nei sau se isi i totonutotoiu
a loka
b afopfo
c ta
d lolotofoloto
e fafaailifaili

47 ou te iloa ta ukulele ae e le mafaimacai ona ou ta ie
a papaumapaupapa
b vaogata
c kitalak1talabitala
d foliga
e edeseteseveseTeseeseseresevese

48 E tausia e tagata poloaigapolopoioaga a le atuaabua
a gaganagganaagana
b okenilokeni
c vaogata
d foliga
e amiotonuamio tonu

49 ou te fiu e faatalifatalifatall ia simi e tele 0 o ia
a gese
b oge
c teva
d masui
e tai
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50 na avea lumama laulalulaguiau tupe e lena tagatacagatadagata ma iele leaga
a klki
b lolotofoloto
c pio
d fofofof
e fua

GRAMMAR

the following grammar principles and SYL expressions were taught in this unit

money phrases
I1making a purchase in a store
Preproposedposed adverbs
only

itanyllany
firsts and lasts
whatftaatstaat

iwhyrwhy
causes and reasons
visiting the barber
post office talk
physical health
emphasis particles
different

firstpersonfirst person singular emotional pronoun
tense markers in narratives

1 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS fua free
toga tonga
tupu king

na savali se tamaloatagaloa lapoacapoa i totonutotoiu se falefaie4aaa Ale meli i toga se tasi aso

fesili maimatmal iele tamalitaitamaltamataitaiital ie sa faigaluegafaigaluega i1 ie fale melimeilmell e faafaapeafapeafaateaPea 11eE se
mea te te manamanao sa tali iele tam3loatamaloatagaloa lapoacapoa 1 t I ou fia faataufaitau
se faailogafaai loga toe fesili mai tamaitaitamatamataitalitai E te fia se tusi
poo se anifafiflacifafifai tali ie tamzamta aloamaloa leai a ionalonana Tfouou fia faatau se faailogafaailoga

fai mai tamartamalzamartamataitamalitaimataitamatalitaiital laia ae manaia lavaiavalava faifaaifalfaalfailogafaailogafaiaogaloga lenel 0 i1 ai ie
ata ie vatavalava 11 tali ie tam3loatamaloa aua lee te aumaiaaumada faailogafaailoga

valea E esese ienalena faailogafaai loga ese ie faaifaalfaailogafaoilogaloga ou te manao i tali ie
tamaitaitamditatamtamaaitaditaaltaitalitai faanoleinolefamolcamol emoleemote bauafauaaua te te ita T ia roufouou faapeafaatea e te
manaomana 0

r i se ituaigaitu aiga 0 fafaifalfailogafaiaogaailogapailogaloga lava fai atu iele tamaloamaloatagaloata leai ou

manacanatomanato se faailogafaai loga e i ai iele 0 iele tupu 0 toga lelielielei lagona
e iele tamaitaitama itai lana tala 0 lea ia fesili mai E te 11 toe fai atu

tamaloa ou te manaomana i se e i ai iele ata 0 iele tupu toga it

fai mai loa iele laia avatuabatu faifaaifalfaalfailogafaailogafaiaogaloga lenel 11 E se isi mea e te
mana 0 fai atu iele tamacamamaloatamaloatamajoatamajkata ioajoaloa E sau sui i sefulu talaftalataiatalatbalaf

tali iele tamatamataitamaitalimataitamatalitali 11 leai acae auaua le te popolepohole i lena mea ia aveve

fua iele faailogafaailoga ina 0 le3leale vyeseesqQSQese ie tainzaintamaloaaloa fesili mai iele tamatamataimatalitalitai
ia 0 ie a iele mea na e manaomana ai i se Afaiaaifalfailogaaailogafayloga1 aal loga faafapenafaapenadapenafa pena

tali ie maloatamaloatagaloata ala lava ona ou fia faatau lenel fafaaifaalfaailogapailogaailogaloga to0 o atua 0too ie
tupu 0 toga

2 multiple choice teacher review any items which prove difficult for the missionaries
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I11 Eeflafiafla iele sefulu tala amerika tupe samosamoasano
a i
b e
cec mo
d i iele
e i ni

2 Eemauaemadamaua sau sui tolu taiatalatalal
a i
b e
c mo
d i iele
e i ni

3 ou te fia 0 lau tupe mai iele faletalefaie dupecupetupe
a toina i luma
b tototot
c toina i 1 afofadoado
d toto i fafobafo
e toina i tua

4 00leaoleaalealeaiea e sou tusi fou
a vaaivaaltraval tau
b vaavaivaavaalvaavaaivaavaovaivaivaalvalvaai tau
c tau e vaivaaivalvaal
d tau vaavaaivaavaival
e fia tau vaai

5 E 0 nei mea uma
a tau fia aofaiaofaaffaalfai
b tau aofaialfai fia
c tau ie aofaialfai fia
d fia iele aofaiaofaaffaalfai tau
e fia iele tau tofaliaofaliaofaaffa

6 iele tama ananafiananafi
a sa maimalma r atonuaetonu
b sa aetonuatonu maimalma
cce atonuaetonu sa mamaimal
d xtonutonu mallmalicafmaf i sa
e none of the above

7 iele teine i iele dogaaogaaboga i iele taeao
a E alu seaseadeasea
b E seasersease3eageaeageat aiualu
c seaseadeasea e alu
d seaseadeasea alualiiailiailtaiu e
e none of the above

8 iele faifeaufaife au i iele vasega
a E moe solo300soo
b E sorosolosoo moe
c soosolo e moe
d soosolo moe e
e none of the above

9 iele toeaina
a uaa oti liai lava
b ua ai oti lava
c ai lava ua oti
d ai ua lava oti
e none of the above

10 tautala faasamoafaafa samoa
a uaa iele mafaimacai tau e au ona
b ua tau ieii mafaimacai ona ouu
c tau ua iele mafaimacai e au ona
d tau ie mafaimacaima faifal ona uaa ou
e none of the above
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11 iele faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau i iele potupofubotu vasega
a sa aaoaoaoabao faiafalacatagafatagafalatagataga
b sa fatafalabaagsfaagsfalatagataga aloaloaloalcaoa
c Faafaatagafatagafaatafataga sa aloaloaloatoaoaoabao
d faatagafaatafaFaa taga aloaloaoaoabao sa
e none of the above

12 iele pusi
a na oso faafuafafuaseifaafuaseiseisel
b na faafuaseifaafuasei oso
c fafuasefaaflasei na oso
d faafuasefaafuaseiFaafuaseiselse oso na
e none of the above

13 lenaienaleniieni tusi
a E lelei ailogapailoga
b E ailogapailoga leleleiteliellei
coc ailogapailoga e lelei
d ailogapailoga lelei e
e none of the above

14 iele maile i iele potubotu moe
a na moe saga pea
b na pea saga moe
c na pea moe saga
d saga na moe pea
e none of the above

15 ona favelaveave lenel taavalelaavaleta avale
a enaonaenaenaE naona simi e mafaimacai
b E mafaiemafaimacai nao simisiml
c enaoE nao simi e mafaimacai
d enaoE nao mafaimacai e simi
e enaonaenaenaE naona mafaimacai simi

16 tau e umalamaiaumaiumai
a to0 o iele tolu tusi
b to0 o iele tusi e tolu
c to0 o iele tolu 0 tusi
d 0too iele tolu tusi
e tolu 0 o iele tusi

17 tau e sau
a tinafinana laia lava
b ina lava
c lava ina
d lava ona
e ona lava

18 fia tatotalotomaloto i louloluiou moega
a ou te nao
b ou te naonanana
c E naana1nao0 ou ona
d E nao au ona
e E naona ou

19 E to0 o pusa sa f ou maua mamalmaiA1 iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa
a naonatonaio pau lenel
b iele nabona1onao pau lenel
c iele pau nao lenel
d nao iele pau lenel
e pau iele nao lenel

20 umalamaiumaiaumai
a se solo300soo iusilusijusitusitusl a
b se sorosolosoo a tusitusltus
c se tusitus i solosoo a
d solosotosoo 3a se tusitusltus
e solosoo se tusi a
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21 adamaadamu0 atamuatamaAdamatamadamu 0 o ie tagata i lenolleroilenel laiotaloialolaiolagitalolagilagelagi
a muamua
b ulualoulualiulua
c muliaijuliai
d mulimulilimulimu

e none of the above

22 00evaoevaaevaeva 0 o iele fafinefacine i lenel laiolaloialolaiolagilalolagilagi
a muamua
b mulimulilimulimu

c muliamuliaimullamuilamullaljuliai
d uluaiulualiuluas
e none of the above

23 ao letileliletlle fanaubanau t i tatou i lenel laiolaloialolaiolagilalolagilagi sa tatou 0

a ola muatmualamualmua i se isi olagaalaga
b ola i ie olagaalaga muatmuaimua
c muaimua ola i iele olagaalaga muaimuar
d ola i ie muaimuar olagaalaga
e none of the above

24 0 ie a ie 0 lonaiona maimalma
a ala ai
b mea
c pogal ona
d mafuagamasuaga
e aisea

25 0 ie 3a ie 0 musu simlsimi e alu i ie aogaaboga
a mea fualuaa
b pogal ua ala 0 ie
c mafuagamasuaga e pogal mai
d ala uaa ala ai ona
e pogal ua mafuagamasuaga ona

26 aisea faafaanoanoafanoanoafa noanoa mele
a ie mea ua
b iele pogal e ala ona
c luaua ala ai ona
d ie mafuagamasuaga ua pogal mai
e e mamafuafua mai ona

27 E lonaiona balue maiosimalosicalosi
a mafua ona malosicalosi iele tamatama e ala ai ona 0 o
b ala lava ona malost ie tama onana 0 o
c malosicalosi iele tama ona ua mafua mai ai onana 0 o
d ala mai ieje calosimalosi 0 iele tama ona ua mafua
e pogal mai lava ona malosicalosi iele tama 0 o

28 E uaa oti lonaiona tina
a mafua ie faafaanoanoafanoanoafa noanoa 0 o iele teine laalavaiava onana pogal
b ala lava ona 0 o iele faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa lo100 o ie teine
c ala mai iele mafuagam3fuagamasuaga 0 iele faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa 0 ie teine 0 o
d pogal maimal ai ona faanoanoafaanoanoa ie teine tonafonatouaouaona
e pogal mai ie faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa 0 ie teine ona

29 0 le 0
0 o lonaiona inu pia

a mafuagamasuaga uaa pogal mai ai ie mai 0 iele tama
b ala ai ona ua poga4pogaipogal1.1 iele mai 0 ie tama
c maimalma 0 iele tama ua pogal mai ona uaa ala mai i ai
d mea uaa maimalma ie tama
e pogal MQua mafua mai ai ona ala ie malmatmai 0 ie tama

30 0 iele 0 o lonaiona valea
a pogal uaa ala ai ona papaspav soo iele tama
b mafuagamasuaga ua pogal ai ona pau soo iele tama
c ala ua mea mai ona uaaa pagipatipau soyosolosoo ie tama
d pogal avla1vlaua pau soosotosolo le tama ona ua aalaaia&aaa mai ai
e mea iuatuaua ala ai ona pau soo le tama ona
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31 faamolemole laia oti lou100louiou uluuin e pei iela atigaotiga muamua
a ona to0 o
b ua
c sa
d 0 o
e i

32 foi ou00 talafabalafa
a lotiotiotilotilotiOti oziotiloti
b oti
c tomogitotogi
d tuu
e tuiteiltelltul

33 E fia iele tau 0 o lenel afifafifi lafo i amerikaAmer lkaika
a peape umama
b ina ua
e e
d 0 o iele
e i iele

34 00ieoieoleaiele 3a iele lumimi i iele vaalalovaaalalovaa laloialo
a ileliellei ie tusi e alu
b 0 iele tusi peapezpe3pea alu
c e tusi ai iele aiualu
d eP alu ai iele tusi
a oleoie0 ie tusi i iele alu

35 ua iele fulufuli
a faifali ai lou
b e i ai
c ia te oe
d mai foetoeoe
e lee fai

36 folo fualaaufu131au e lua
a taitalitalltal itu13itula se lua peape1pela&
b laia lua itula taitaltaitasitatasitamasitasi i iele
c tailua itula ma
d 0 itula taiuatailvatailua ona
e la lua ni itula ona

37 tapuni iele faitotoafai totoa
a laia aluau oe iallallaiatlaialailalaialahaiatat
b au realeaa igoeiqoeoe leaea 11

c ifeaifiteaea atualuau ea oe
d iruauilu ia oe ia
e itlala au laia oee 11

38 lauaaua e te pisa i lenel falfalefaifaie
a realeaea
b ua

1cec
d laliala ia
e none of the above

39 E ese lou nuu
a ma lou nuunu
b eseleneeseleseeseseeseelese iouloulo10 nuu ia
c ma lesfeseeseleselesefeseeseelese lou nuunu
d maraarmamma eseeseQSQ ia louiouioulou nuunu
e ia ese lou nuunu

40 E 0 taua fale
a teselesesa
b eese
c reslesleseleseeseeseelese
d ese ia f ese
e teseleseese 0
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41 E esese iele valea ienalena aliialil
a i
b 0
eC feselesefesseeseereseelese
d e
eoe ona 0

42 E lealleai se meaaimedai a
a ta
b ita
c lo10 ta
d lo10 taitatatatalta
e lo10 ta taita

43 ua fia ai lava
a ta
b ita
c lo10 ta
d taitatalitatalta
e lo10 taitatalitatalta

44 ua mapevamadeva vae
a ita
b taitatatatalta
c sa ta
d la taita
e lo10 ta

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following items mumbling all of the under-
lined portion pause and select a missionary to respond approamproappropriatelypriately by asking what was said
then read the item again this time mumbling only the portion with double underscore and let
the same missionary react then answer the missionary clearly mastery level is achieved when
75 of the missionaries respond appropriately

a E tataubatau ona e aoaoaqaoabao malosicalosi ina ia malamalamamalamalama i iele bagana samoa

b E iele catau ona ita i lau soa peeta1 a fai ana meatreawea valeayaleavaieabalea

c E ie tataubatau ona e inu fualaau a isi tagatatasatbasata

d na ita lou toalua ia te au ananafi i iele taimi sa fai aialloailoaliolo10 ma meaaimealailealai Q0 ie afiafi
e E ie tataubatau ona muliluamu L ailuailua tat2tagatzataa a demaiseemaiseaema4se faifeaufaife au

f sa manaia lava iele meaimealaimealneallealai i ie faleaiga ananafiananafi

pronunciation

teacher direct the missionaries to read aloud from the samoa book of mormon with each missionary
reading two verses monitor their performance and provide help with pronunciation where necessary
for comprehensibility continue for approximately fifteen minutes

FLUENCY

1 teacher bring samoa scriptures to class have each missionary select a favorite scripture
or passage of scripture after a few minutes of prepearation call
on the missionairesmissionaires one at a time to read their passages to the class and briefly explain in
samoan why they like that scripture what special significance it has for them and how it
can be applied in missionary workeworkowarkwork

2 teacher bring samoan hymnbooks to class or have the missionaries turn to one of the songs in
the appendix appendix in this book sing several songs in samoan with the missionaries
have them concentrate on the flow of the words more than on the meaning
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comprehension & FLUENCY

below are sets of questions that could be asked jnin an or1oralozaiozalorocloci 1 language proficiency test a kind of
4interview test developed by the foreign Serservicerice institute

teacher divide the class into pairs and have the riissionariesnisslonarles ask their compaionscompanionscompa ions the first set
of quequestionssions listed the missionaries answering questioasquestloisquestionsquest ioasloistoastaisloas should have their books closed and should
answer every question as well as they can in samoan after finishing the first set of questions the
missionaries will reverse roles for the second set do not correct any answer but do provide help
when it is asked for

first set of sample questions

1 0 fea e te sau alai
2 E fia ni ou tuafaflnetuafafine
3 E faapefeafalapefea ona routouou maua iele marriot center
4 0 ie a iele meaaimedai e silisuisul ona e fiafiafaafia i1 aieailaleal
5 0 feaea iele mea na ae1ee aogaalogaalaga ai
6 0 a nlni mea e falfai e tagata mamona i1 iele aso sa
7 E tee fiafiafaafia i lenel vasega aiseaaise3aiseaalsea
8 100 a ni mea e te fia fai i1 lou aso malolo
9 0 O0 iele a ie mea ua taataluazaakalua 0 iele perofeta

10 faraFalafamatalafalamatalazamatalaFa mataiamatala mai iele nuu e te sau ai
second set of sample questions

1 E fia ni ouu uso
2 uaa ta iele fia
3 pe faapefeafalapefea ona ou maua ie falefalfaifaiefaleloafaleloloafalellaeloaloloa
4 0 iele a lau mea sa fai i1 ie aso sa
5 pe tatautajtautautau ona galuebalue malost tagata i1 ie MTCMTV aisea
6 0 iele a mea na ala alai ona e sau i iele mislonamaslonamislona
7 pe e te fiafiafaafia i iele meaaimedai i iele faleaigaleaigafa i1 le MTC aisea
8 Ppe i ai sau fagafaofagavaofagafao E te fiafiafaafia i manu aisea
9 ana avea 1 oe ma le perespereslteneperesiteneitene 0 le ekalesia boo200bof2ooDOO le a nlni mea ua lee faia

10 FaafamatalafaamatalazamatalaFa mataiamatala malmai foliga 0 le fale e nofo alai lou algaalgdaigaalad

selfevaluationself evaluation

achertaachertaicherTa ithenwhen the missionaries have been tested have them evalutateevalu tate themselves according to each
of the five elements of language by answering the selfevaluationself evaluation questions belowbe low these questions
are intended to help the missionaries evaluate their own strengths and weaknesses in speaking the
language they do not correspond to the ratings of a real FSI oral test missionaries should
not attempt to assign themselves an FSI ratingracingradingrazing on the basis of this evaluation

A GRAMMAR

did you feel secure in using tense markers
did you use thetlletile right word order with different classes of pronouns
were your sentences almost as long and complicated as those you formulate in your first language

B vocabulary

did communication sometimes break downdoum because a certain word was lacking
did you find yourself at times groping fortor wordsordsT

did you often have to rephrase your thoughts or say something in a roundaboutround about way for lack
of a certain word
did you find yourself excessively using common words at the expense of more precise words

C comprehension

did you answer the ququestionestionestton although you were not sure of its content
did you get the gist of each question
did you understand each question thoroughly

D FLUENCY

did you tend to speak in fragments with rather long pauses in between
was your speech halting and uneven but without long pausescauses in the middle of sentences
aside from an occasional hesitation was your speech generallyliy IJ y smooth and even

E pronunciation

do you think your pronunciation wouldgouid have sometimes made your speech unintelligible to a
native listener
could you have been understood by a native st- akerslakerspeaker albeit with diffiediffildifficulty and some irritation
did you make pronunciation mistakes thatthac were only slightly different frontfrom the native sounds
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bring to class some inexpensive items such as pencils or small pieces of candy
e at least four such items on two of the items attach the names of three
on two of the items attach the names of two missionaries instructions for using

aundoundund in the lesson

thisthis lesson you may wish to review the information in the book culture for
moaanajaalaajna on invitations appp 171178171 178 thankyouthank you speeches appp 198204198 204 and proverbial
2123821 238

to hold class at some location where food can be served if possible prepare a
he missionaries instructions for accompanying activities are given in the performance
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UNIT TEN
LESSONLESSOMdelson oli011ogsOHS

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use terms for various LDS meetings and programsprogrEaa
2 conduct LDS church meetings ncmbanb3n

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

elder mareko talofa uso nama tuafafine
faifeauFaife au talofa lava
elder mareko faafetaiFaa fatalfataifetal i iele abua ona ua tatou feiloai i iele manuia

faafetai foi noma beneilenei aso matagofie ua tatou mauanaua 0 lenel taimi
lo100 o sister toga 0 iealealeaiea taitaiinataitaiina laa tatou pese A mavaecavae lena
ro0 o elder semisi 0 lea faia la tatou tatalo amata

sister toga sue ane a outoucoutou tusi i la itulau e onosefuluono sefulu fa amolemoleamo lemole

translation

elder mark greetingseatingsGr brothers and sisters
missionaries hello
elder mark thanks be to god that we havenaverave net in such good fortune we are also

thankful for this wonderwonderfuiwonderfulfuiguigul day we have received at this time sister
conger will lead curour sorg after that elder semisi will say our
opening prayer

sister conger open your books to pagepae slaltysltyt please
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vocabulary

agaga soulsoui spirit polopoiopolokalamakalamakaiama program
aronaacona aaronaanon pupula xo be bright luminous to look
au alofa relief society to stare to be ableabie to see
aufaipeseaufaipese choir countenance expression

faaleagagafaaleagaga spiritual sue of pages to turn
faatulagafaa tulaga to organize tape to go in different directions
lesona lesson to disperse
mae to be finished to be talosaga prayer honorific request to

done complete entreat to implore
matagofie beautiful wonderful taofiraofi opinion
mavaecavae to pactpart to separate va relationship relations between

of people to be apart two things or people
mekisateko melchizedek vafalesoa companion relationship
pele darling favorite noun

beloved deardeac adjective

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER LDS CHURCH MEETINGS AND PROGRAMS

afiafi faaleaigafaaleaiga family home evening
aogaaboga pese song practice
aga sa sunday school
galuega faleuelefea welfare services
konawonakonafesifesifesl 0 ie sitekisipeki stake conference
konafesikona fesifesl 0 ie uarotabarota ward conference
lotu faamanatuga faamanatuga sacrament meeting
lotu molimau testimony meeting
lotu u alofa u alofa relief society meeting
lotu peripecipeclperisituasitua priesthood meeting
peripecipeclperisituasitua acenaarenaacona perisituaperisitua fa arona aaronic priesthood
periperlperisituasitua mekisateko melchizedek priesthood

periperlperisituasitua faa mekisateko
uelefea welfare

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 ie a le sauniga e auaiabai ai tamaiti laiti
b 0 ie a ie polokalamapolokalamakaiama e ualaaiuai ai alltalii talavou
c 0 ie a ie polopoiopolokalamakalamakaiamakalana e abogaaoga i tagata matlmatimatitivativacivadiva
d 0 ie a ie sauniga e ualaaiuai ai fa fine
e 0 ie a ie sauniga e aoaoabao ai tagata e jigaaiga i mataupuamataupumata upu faavae 0 ie ekalesiaalesiaek
f 0 ie a ie polopoiopolokalamakalamakaiama e i ai faiferfaifeu e ie talataia
g 0 ie j ie sauniga e ualaaiuai aj tagata mi uarotabarota seese
h 0 ie a ie sauniga e faifal i iga taitasituitasitaital tasicasicasl 0 ie ekalesiaalesiaek
i 0 ie j ie sauniga e ualaaiuai ai ie ufaipese
j 0 ie a ie sauniga e tutu ai tagata ma tau atu 0 latou lagona e uigaulga i ie ekalesiaalesiaek
k 0 ie 3 ie sauniga e abaiauai ai aliiaill
1 0 ie a ie sauniga e 0 maimal ai taitai 0 le sitdki e asiasi ie uarotabarota
m 0 ie a ie polokalamapolokalamakaiama e ualaaiuai ai alltallialit matutuamatatuamatu tua
n 0 ie a le sauniga e i ai tagata i le falaoafalada

3 freeresponsefree response questions

a 0 le a le mea e le mafaimacai ai ona auaiabai tamaloloatama loloa i sauniga 0 le u alofa
b 0 le a le pogal e le mafaimacai ai ona auaiabai fafinefacine i le lotu peciperipeclperisituasitua
c I1 louiou lavaiava manatu pe tataubatau ona tuinaauina atu le peripenipenlperisituasitua i fafinefacine aiseaalsea
d sa faafiafiafia i le palaipalalpalaimelimelimellmeil ao e lauitiitilaitiitiLAiti iti usea
e 0 le a se mea e tataubatau ona faifal ina ia faateleinafaatele inalna le aofaialfai 0 tagata e ualaaiuai i le lotu

famanatuga
f I1 louiou lavaiava manatu 0 le S le aogaaboga 0 konafesikona fesifesl 0 le sitekisipeki
g pe e te fiafiafaafia i lesona e faifal i le aga sa aiseaalsea
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h ana avea oe ma perespeespecesperegperesitenepeesiteneiteneidene 0 iele ekaleiaekalesiaaleiaalesiaekalela poo ie 3a sau mea e sui i iele lotu molimau
i pe sa e ualaaiabaiuaiauai i se dogapogaaga pese muamua

ififfeifjemsje sa e fiafiafaafia ai1it ai aiseaaisealsealsea
if non aisea

j FatafatamatalafamatalazamatalaFa mataiamatala mai iele aogaaboga ma ie taua 0 ie faamanatugafamanauiga

mastery check

select one of the topics below and express your feelings on that topic to your companion talk
for at least two minutes then listen as she does the same teacher mastery level is achieved
when missionaries communicate effectively using terms for LDS church programs and meetings

why I1 like sunday school
how I1 really feel about testimony meeting
the one church program I1 would like to change
what relief society priesthood meeting does for me

PATTERNS conducting MEETINGS

1 talofa uso ma tuafafine 1 greetings brothers and sisters
2 faafetaiFafe taital i iele acua ona iiailatiaua tatou 2 thanks be to godgaid that we have met in

feilfellfelifeiloakifeiloalifeiloafeijoafeiloalloaoatioali i iele manuia faafetai foifolifollfoilfol good fortune we are also grateful for
mo lenel aso matagofie ua tatou maua this beautiful day we have received

3 0 lenel taimi 10 igoa to0 o le- aierleriea 3 at this time name will conduct our
A

tataina la tatou pese i iele song on page
itulau e
a selau tolusefulutolusefulu valu a one hundred thirtyeightthirty eight
b oonosefuluaosefuluonosefulu b s ixtysixtyitty
c luaselauluaselau fasefulusefulufa fituaitu c two hundred fortysevenforty seven

4 suese ane tusi i iele itulau 4 turn books to page one hundred
e selau ma iele tasi and one
a lau a your singular your book
b lua b your two of you
c a outoucoutou I1 a tou c your three or more of you

5 A mavaecavae lenalen7aienalenaa 0too igoaaoaqoa 0 leiealea 5 after that name will give our
faia la tatou tatalo prayer
a lamazalamatamata a opening
b faaiufalu b closing

6 0 iealealeaiea tuuinatutuinatulina atu loa iele taimi 6 the time will now be turned oveover to
f ia igoaSO name
a mo iele mafaufauganafaufaugamafaufauga faleagagafaaleagagafaaleagafaleafagafalefaieagagaga a forporeoror the spiritual thought
b mo iele lesona b for the lesson
c e fai ai ses lauga pupunupuupupuupuupuupu puu c to give a short talk

7 A lena 0 legalelale tatou taapeapetaapetai ape ape 7 that we will separate to our
i a tatou vasega classes
a mavaemavaacavae a after lit when past
b f una b after lit whanwhen finished
c maetamaelamaea c after lit when complete

8 0 iele 12 ie taimi e tuatuua ai ie 8 what time does get out
a lotulo10 tu a the churchchurch5churchy5 nieetingmeetingaienieeting
b vasega b the class
c aaogaaboga1 oga c school
d fono fonotagamonotagafono taga d the meeting

9 faafetaiFafe taital lava mo ie matagofiematagoftematnat ago fie 9 thank you for the beautiful
a talosaga a prayer
b lauga b talk
c lesona c lesson
d molimau d testimony

practice

1 memorization exercise
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2 questions for questions c j the missionaries shoushouldid assume that they are in charge of
conducting a meeting

a seiselisellsel tatou fapeafaapeafaatea 0 o roeloeoe 0 a iele tattataitaitaitai pesedesepesadesa 0 ie a ie1eae mea muamua e te fai atu i
iele au lotu

b 0 ie a sau tala e fai atu i lau soa pepeafaiafatafaiabai lee te fiu e nofonofonofonofo i ie lotu
c 0 iele a sau tala e fai atu pea umauma ie lesona
d 0 iele a sau tala e fai atu i iele amatagamataga 0 iele sauniga ina ia faafetaifafe taital i iele atuaabua mo

ana faamanuiagafaamanuiaga ua tuinatuuinatubina maimatmal
e 0 iele 3a sau tala e fai atu perapelape a oo00 maimatmal iele taimi 0 iele pese
f 0 iele a sau tala e fai atu peape a oo00 mai iele taimi e fai ai vasega
g 0 iele a sau tala e fai atu e amalamabama1amabaamata1

6a ai iele saunigasauniga
h 0 ie j sau tala e fai atu peape a m4 ie tatalo
i1 0 iele a sau tala e fai atu pelape a oo00 mai iele taimi 0 iele mafaufaugamaflaufaugamafaufauga faleagagafaaleagagafaaleagafaleafagafalefaie agagaga
j 0 ie a sau tala e fai atu perapelape a otoolo010oo00 maimatmal ie taimi 0 ie tatalo faifaaiufal

3 please close your books teacher assign the following roles to members of the class and
have them roleplayrole play a sunday school situation with opening exercises followed by a class
performing the songs and all other parts except the actual saying of the prayers as might
actually happen in church tell the missionairesmissionaires who are giving impromptu talks and lessons
that their presentations need only be a few sentences long monitor their performance and
provide help where needed

sunday school president
song leader
person giving opening prayer
person giving talk 1

person giving talk 2

sunday school teacher lesson loving your companion
person giving closing prayer

mastery check

please close your books teacher repeat the above role play reassigning the parts so no one
performs the same roleroiecolecoietoietole he just had mastery level is effective communication

performanceperformance ACTIVITY

teacher for the next several days begin and end each class with a song and a prayer also
have a missionary give a spiritual thought each morning assign a different missionary to be in
charge of assigning the songs prayers and spiritual thought for each day that missionary will
also conduct the opening and closin&ofclosing of the class on hisheraisher assigned day

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 take turns with your companion asking each other the questions in exercise 2 on page 442

2 write out the answers to any four of the freeresponsefree response questions in exercise 3 on pages 442443442 443
have the teacher correct your work

3 take turns with your companion asking each other the questions in exercise 2 on page 444

4 write a paragraph which includes all of the new vocabulary listed at the beginning of this
lesson

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class
period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

smimitmiami there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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LLESSOMFS sn tuoTWOthoI1 kioplo

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use a number of reduplicated forms of words
2 use common affixes
3 use the reciprocal forms of verbs
4 express the samoan equivalent of reflexive pronouns

vocabulary

autu topic main theme to mataga ugly unsightly indecent
center around mulmul to complain to criticize someone

eva to walk or sit about for behind hisherhishenaisher back
pleasure oso to cut in conversation to dash

fafoufaafoufaafeu to renew to repair to rush to rush upon to jump on
faafaaliliufaliliufa liliu to translate to convert paipalpa touch to touch
finau to argue to quarrel pelu bush knife sword
galu wave breaker to be rough sogi pi feasogifeasogi kiss to kiss to smell

of the sea solo 1 to move forward to make progress
lagolago to support to back up to 2 around about back and forth adv

lean against to depend on teteemeteetete to reject to deny to oppose to
iatalata to be near to be close to repulse
maimalaimalmaraimaral sharp smart clever lolenitoleni training
masini machine ufi cover lid to cover to put a

cover over something

GRAMMAR

reduplication

the word reduplication describes a process by which certain syllables in a word are repeated words
especially verbs are usually reduplicated to indicate greater intensity or increased frequency of

the state or process denoted by the root word for example

mu to burn mumufumu to burn away to blaze
nofo to sit nofonofonofonofo to stay put to keep on sitting
aluauaiu to go alualu to run fast to pursue
tut to stand ttiitut to stand idly by
fanaubanau to give birth fanafanaufanafnau to multiply to proliferate

in a few instances reduplication has the effect of makingtaking the action diminutive that is smaller
or less intense for example

galu to be rough of sea galugalugalugalu totc be rippled
solo towel solosolo handkerchief

words of one or two syllables are reduplicated by repeating the entire word

root reduplicated form

ttu ttutut
nofonofu nofonono fono to10

ulauia ulaulaeulaula
vele velevelevelevele
oso osooso
tusi tusitasitusltasitusitusituaitusituaitusltual
ateae tatelateTaT elate
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longer words are reduplicated by repeating the last two syllables

root reduplicated form

taofiraofi thoftofiofithoftofthofttofthont
sauni s aunauniuniiuniiunlunluni i
taototalotomaloto tsiotoototalotoloto
tolenilolenito lenilentieni tolenileni

there are however a number of exceptions

root reduplicatedredudlicatedreduplicated form

taai taataaitdataaitDataataitataamaiatalataitaaitaal
vaivalaivalvatai vafavalaiVafavai agajavajvalaiai
maalmalai iiiiriilimaamaaimaamarimaamI1 amaaaiaalai
tafao tafazafatfatafaotafatafaotafao
fanaufnaufaau fanafanaufanafanauafanas
finaufinau finafinaufina finau

remember

1 syllables in certain words especially verbs may be repeated to
add intensity or show increased frequency in a few cases reduplication
indicates the diminutive

2 in one and twosyllabletwo syllable words the entire word is repeated in longer
words the last two syllables are repeated there aceare exceptions to this
rule that must be memorized

examples

vaua leva ona T e sau E leileliietiletliellel levaleva foifolfo has it been long since you came it hasnthasnchasn
been too long

uaa alualu i luma iele galuega the work is going forward progressing
0 lot100loo solosolo lelei mea umeumama things are going along well
E tataubatau ona ae1ee taofiofitjiofiofi lou loto ita you must restrain your anger
E tataubatau ona lee manatunatumanatunatu e uiga i beneilenei tusi you must ponder about this book

mastery check rule

practice

1 teacher conduct a memorization exercise with the examples listed on pages I11 and 2

2 directed questions

fesili iia sisterelderSisterElder
a pe fiafiafaafia lo100 ia e nofonofonofonofo i ie potubotu moe
b pe sa tataloloaloalo i laalarua ma lana soa i ie aso malolom9iiij
c pe i ai sona solosolo
d pe ulaulaeulaula se isi i lona algaaigaiga
e pe sa ia tutu i fao 0 iele faleaigaleaigafa analeilaanaleil3ana leila
f pe masani ona ia valvavaaivalvalaivaavaaiva vaalvaaivalaivatai sole i je falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa
g pe osooso lana soa i ie fale taalo
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3 please close your books teacher read one off the following items pause and read the underlined
word in the sentence then select a missionary to repeat the sentence changing the underlined
word to its reduplicated form repeat the item and have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys response

a sa ou nofo i ie fale
b E lei lava ie toleniloleni a faifeufaifelaufaiferfaifalfeufelau
c sa ttiitil iele tama i fafobafo 0 iele ofisa
d 0 lealelaletaietaiea oso iele tamaitititamai titi
e 0 loo100100loo eva laalatua ma le teine
f E mai le fafinefacine
g na poloaiinapoloaiina atamuadamu ma eva iaa fanaubanau
hn saa ata le teine
i na faasalainafaasalaina le tama ona 0too lona tago solo i lana uou teine

4 freeresponsefree response questions

a pe e te fiafiafaafia e nofonofonofonofo i le fale ae 1le gaifai4 se mea aiseaalsea
b pe sa masani ona e evaevaevaleva ae leliellelei 1amatabamataamata lau misioaamisionamisioka aisea
c faamatafaagataFa amata to0 o se agasalaageasala peafaipefairefai e ulaulaeulaula le tagata aisea
d pe e te fiafiafaafia e tusitusiatusitusitusi tusi i au uguo aiseaalsea
e pe e te fiafiafaafia e taototo ae I1lee fai se galuega aisea
f pe e tate masalosalo e uiga i le ekalesiaalesiaek

mastery check

you are a tense overbearing bossy stepfather pretend your companions is an easygoingeasy going stepchild
with a lot of free time act out a scene in which you command him to stop doing all the
things that he does frequently or repeatedly each time a command is given the stepchild shouldsshould1sbould7
switch to a new activity react as honestly and creatively as you can within the given roles then
reverse roles and begin again teacher mastery level is effective communication

M COMMON AFFIXES

many samoan words are formed by adding some kind of affix to a root word there are two kinds of
affixes prefixes which areaceareattachadareattaattachedchad to the beginning of words and suffixes which are attached
to the end of words

the prefix tauau refers to a cluster or group of things or people

root prefixed form
fafaifal banana tauau fai bunch of bananas
ivi bone tauau ivi skeleton
lakaplacaplakapl rugby tauu lakapilakapllakani rugby team
paiapaapala to be sacred sacredness fautauu paia saints
alofa love compassion au alofa relief society

the prefix faa is very common andhasandaasand has many meanings two of which will be discussed here
faa can act as a causitivecausativecausitive prefix that is it may be translated as to cause something or
someone to it will be noted that this prefix very often creates transitive verbs out of
intransitive ones study the examples below

root prefixed form

manuia blessed fortunate faamanuiafa manulamanuia to blebiebless
fiafiafaafia happy fa7afiafiaf3 faafiafiafia to makmake someone happy
fou new faafoufaafeufafal afouabou to makmake new to repair
tupu to grow faatupufa atuputatupu to causecaut to grow to promote
paspa to fall faaeafaadafa abauaoau to causecaut to fall
iloa to know faalloafaailoafa alloaailiaailoaalloaalioa to makemak knownmown
tunatumama finished completed faaumafa ama to finfinish to complete
suka sugar faatukafaafafai aukaTukasuka to sugisugssubssugar to sweeten
malie to agree to approve faamailefaaraliefa amaliearalieamaliearalle to soosoothe to placate to appease
liliu to turn fafaaliliufaafat liliu to traicraicraltranslate to convert
mavaecavae to be apart separate tafataimavaeamavaeimavaeilavae to pacparpart

fatafalafa- is also used to denote a characteristic of as with the word ffaasamoafaaa a samoa meaning the language
and customs which are characteristic of samoa in this use faa is very often combined with the
definite article Jae1e the especiallyespecially preceding common nouns thettetie resulting prefix fatale might
be translated pertaining to or concerning the resulting word is usually an adjective for
example
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root prefixed formyorm

lalolagilalo lagi world earth falelaloiagifaalelalolagi worldly
lotu religion church service faalelotu religious pertaining to a

church service
agaga spirit faaleagagafaleagagafaaleagafaleafagafalefaieagagaga spiritual
tino body faaletinofaa letino bodily pertaining to the body
atunuu country nation faafaaleatunuleatunuu national
algaaigafaiga family faafaaleaigafaleaigafa leaiga pertaining to the family

when faa is combined with the negative adverb 1 not the result is a prefix dalalfalalfa aleaie which
might be translated somewhat not or hardly it is often used to soften a negative in situations
where a full or direct negative might give offense thus instead of saying E leaga simi simi is
bad a polite person might say E faal7manuiaeatfat aienaalemaalena nula jaimijsimisimisiml or E fafaleleleialleleifaaleleleifalefaieallerleial lelei simi simi is not too good
study the following examples

root prefixed form

tonu to be correct or right faletonufalaltonufaletolufalefaie tonu confused uncertain troubled
confusion doubt trouble

lelei good faleleleifalalleleifaaleleleifalefaie lelei not too good hardly good
tataubatau necessary proper faaltataufaaleiataufaaletatau hardly proper somewhat inappropriate
faufaumafaufaumafauamafaufaugmafarama au to consider to think out faalemafaufaufalemafaufau thoughtless reckless

like the prefix fafalefaieI1 aleaie the preposition tau can also mean pertaining to or concerning as in
the following examexamplespietpleT

go0 o mea tau masini matters regarding machines
0too mea tau tupe financial matters lit things pertaining

to money
to0 o mea tau ie lagi heavenly bodies lit things pertaining

to the heavens

the suffix e is commonly called the vocative particle and is used when calling or addressing
a person or persons or attempting to get someones attention it comes immediately after the
name or term of address of the person spoken to even though it is usually spelled as a separate
word it is pronounced as if it were part of the word to which it is attached study the following
examples

root sufsuffixedfixed form

le atuaabua e 0 god used at the beginning of some prayers
hikokisikoki e scott as in calling scott to get his attention
aliliainalmaim e gentlemen
suga e used to get a womanscomans attention

this particle is also used at the beginning of letters especially formal letters

root suffixed form

susugasasuga e sir dear sir
alii e dear gentlemen dear sirs

the suffix zatazat3gatagala indicates that the action or process denoted by the root word is difficult or
only comes about through difficulty conversely the suffix affiecofiegofieaofie indicates that the action or
process denoted by the root word is easy or comes about easily these two suffixes are usually
affixed to verbs or adjectives study the following examples

root suffixed fornformfonn

fai to do faigata hard to do
faigofiefaigfiefaigofieofleflefie easy to do

tau cost to cost taugofietaugofie cheap inexpensive
taugatataugat3taumata expensive

mata eye face to look like matagofie beautiful lovely
to have the appearance of

ita to be angry anger itagofie irritable shorttemperedshort tempered
sulese to look for susuegatasulegatalegatasuegatagaza hard to find
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the following affixes are often used to formtornforn new words

lauu cluster group or team of
faa to cause to
falefaie pertaining to concerning
e for addressing someone or getting hisbis attention
gatagalagata difficult usually affixed to verbs or adjectives
goflegofiecofie easy usually affixed to verbs or adjectives

like falewalefaiafalawaiewala the preposition tau also means pertaining to or concerning

examples

E faalelelei iele lauau lakapilakani the rugby team isnt that good
sa laia faamalosifaamalosi iele tamaitititamaititi llaliaia he forced the child to read the culture book

faitafaitfaltafaltfaitaulnafaitauinaulnaauinauina iele tusttusltusi faaleaganuufaaleaganuu
E malamalamagofiemalamalamagfie lenel tusi tau lotu this book about religion is understandable

or easily understood
simi e E suegatasuegata mollmoli kalasinilasinipalasinika hey jim are kerosene lamps hard to find in

i1 abiaapia abiaapia

mastery check rule

practice

1 dicationcationdictationDi NEW WORDS famalosifalam3losifamfanalosiaiosi tino exercises
labadilakadilakaplacap rugby

E poto simi i1 mea tau masinimasinbasin E falgaluegafaigaluegafalfaigaluega 0 o laia i1 se faletalefaie faifal masinima8inimabini afalafaiabai lo100 o i alai i
la tagata se masini e faelelelefaeleleleifaaleleleifaele leleleleiiele e nafainafalnadai e simlsimisini ona faafou11aafoufaafeu iele masini 0 isilsiis taimi
e faigatfaigatafaigal iele galuega a simi auauaa e suesuatasuegatafuatagata isi131lsitsi vaega e falfai ai nasinimasini E masani ona faauma
e simi lana galuega i1 ie lima ona laia alu lea e toleniloleni ma iele raulaulu lakapilakani E masani
ona latou tamomotamoemoetalomotamomo solo i ie malae A urmaummaumaurna ona ta moenoemomoemoe iele au lakapilakani latou te fai ni
a latou faamalosifaamalosi tino E faaleleleifaalelelellei isitsilsi tama i1 na mea ae lelei lava simi E

aulelelauleleitulelei foifolfo 0 laia A savallsavalisavaiisavail 0 ia i1 ie auala i ie Ppo0 e masani ona valaau atu tamatamaitatamaitaimaitalamaitatamaltaitalitai
simi e sau ta eva E 1ie tenateenatensteens simi e soo se teine E13 fiafiafaafia lava simi ona

fualuaa mauagoflemauagofiematagofie teine

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause andnd select a missionary to
translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 fill in the blanks with the proper word or affix
NEW WORDS e sosooshosoo alai following

gaoiagabia to be stolen
tulia to dismiss send away

E falgaluegafaigaluegafalfaigaluega sina i1 faleaigaleaigafa mata E poto sinasiniasinla i ie sauniunisaun iuni 0

mealmealaimeatlealai taelaeae falefaie i mea tupe sa galo sina e ufi ie pusa teu

ai ie tupe 0 fafaleaigafalealgaleaigafalefaie algaaiga i1 ie tasi Ppo0 ina ua 05 mainalmalnai iele faigaluegafaigaluega i aso
e cosolososolososo ai ruatuala lloailoalioa rualuaua gaoiagabia umama tupe uaa falefatalfaiefatai ie pule 0 sina
ma rualuaua laia tulia sina ma ie galuega ua iloa lelei sina tuaa manuia lena tulaga
aua e suresulesue galuega lena nuu peltapeita1peitaftPeitapelzapelPeitafitaftzaft1 iellelleiie atoa se aso T a ua tonu

llalia1 ia iele mea na te faia jaua idia alu i1 totonutotoiu ie faleaigafaleigaleigaleaigafaleivafa iele po ma tuaua

suka ma masnasmaalmamaslma4lma meameaimealbeai1 ai lumafumauma e i ai iele falefaleaiefaie 1 aigaalga 0 aso e sosososooshosoor
0

ai sa lloailoa ai ua faalebaale tagata i1 ie mealmeatal ma ua latou i se isi fale
ITTAha alu atu pule 0 sina i fala 0 ie tamatamaltatamaitaimaltatamaitaitalitai ma valaau atu

sina laia e toe i ie galuega famolemolefaamolemolefamo lemole ua toe foi sina iele
galuega ma tuaua flanna e otoolo01000 lava iele aso lenel
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4 discussion questions

a ana veaavea toeloee ma ie pule 0 sala po luaiuaa e tulia ie tamalitalitamaltamataitariitali ma lana galuega aiseaiseaalseaalsea
b I1 lou lava manatu 0 iele a iele ituaigaituagaitualaitu algaaigaaga 0 tagata e i ai sina 0 a ni ona uigaaigaulga
c pe lee te manatu e poto sina aiseaaisea
d 0 iele a ie mea na le fiafiafaafia ai tagata i iele meaaimealaireaallealai
e ana laveaavea toeloeoe ma sina pouapoluaaolua I1 e faia lenalensleniieniieralera mea lnainana iaSL toe maua lau galuegagaigaluega aisea
f sa tulia oe ma le galuega muamua 0 a ni lagona tuaiuaa ofo00 ia te toeoe i lena mea

mastery check

please close your books teacher instruct the missionaries to prepare a short talk on one of
the topics below and present it to the class using only brief notes tell them you will give them
one point each time they use one of the affixes presented in this lesson you may wish to provide
some kind of reward to the missionary with the greatest number of points mastery level is achieved
when missionaries communicate effectively using the affixes presented in this lesson

my most memorable experience as a member of an athletic team
how I1 feel about people making me do things with examples
the biggest challenges of my life
the easiest things in life

ereciprocalreciprocal VERBS

the word reciprocal is applied to verbs which have the prefix fe and the suffix allalia such verbs
indicate action occurring back and forth between two or more people or places and can be expressed
in english with such phrasesP hraseserases as back and forth to and fro one another or to each other
study the following examples

verb reciprocal form

alu to go fealual coto go back and forth
3 to go plural fealbeaifeoaifeai to go back and forth plural
misa to fight femisaifemisai to quarrel with one another
favelaveve to take feveaifeaveaifeleaifeveai to take back and forth
tusi to write fetusiaifetusialifetusiaisial to write each other
iloiloailo iloa to perceivetoperceiveto know feiloai to meet
lata to be near felfeifelatafelataicelatafelauaifelataiataatalatai to be near one another
tausicausi to take care of fetausiaifetausia1 to help or take care of one another
lau to carry a load felauaifelaua to carry about to circulate of rumors

some verbs take a different reciprocal suffix andor add or drop sounds when the prefix and suffix
are added for example

verb reciprocal form

alofa to love fealofani to love one anotherfealofagi
teteemeteetete to repulse to reject feteenai to opposeopposappose one another
silafiasalafia to know honorific fesilafai to meet honorific
oso to jump to rush feosofafeosofaifeosofaisofa to jump back and forth

to rush back and forth
ita to be angry feitagaifeitagafifeifeltagaitagal to be on bad terms to

hate one another

not all verbs have reciprocal forms

the reciprocal action which is back and forth or to one another is
formed in samoan by adding the prefix fe and the suffix atiatlali to certain
verbs there are some exceptions

examples

E tataubatau ona fealofani tagata lumama everyone should love one another
sa feteenaifetenabetenafetena faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfeuau the missionaries opposed one another
sa fealuaifeaclua1femaluai le loo100lomatualoomatualo matua i le fale the old woman went about in the house
E felfeifelatafelataicelatafelauaiataiatalazal le fale tifaga ma le fale the movie theater and the drugstore are near

talavai each other
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mastery check rulepuleruie

practice

1 teacher conduct a memorization ederdexerdexercisese with the examples presented in the explanation

2 please close your books teacher say one of the following words pause and select a
missionary to give the reciprocal form

a misa ga lata
b ilo h malaga
c alu i oso
d tausicausi j lau
ese 0 k pule
f silafiasalafia J11 ita

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following items pause and select a
missionary to restate the sentence to indicate action that is going back and forth then
repeat the item and have the class repeat the missionarysmissionary response

a E lata lou fale i lonaiona fale
b sa ave e ie faiaoga ana tusi
c E alofa sina i lonaiona totoaluaaluaelua
d na teteemeteetete e ie tamaloatam3loatagaloa faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfeuau
e E tausia e sina ona uso
f sa ou tusitusitusitusiatusi tusi ia te ia i tausaga e tele
g sa latou 0 i mea feslesedeseleseleseeseeseseeselese
h 0 lot100loo misa eldersisterElder Sister ma eldersisterElder Sister

4 you have just received a telegram from the magazine chriscchristchr is t ianitydanity todayj2ljalax askingaskina0 Yyousouou to write
an article on the importance of cooperation write a brief article of a paragraph or two
relating things that we ought to do for one another

mastery check

think of the best friend you have had and relate to your companion four things that you and your
friend did for one another then listen as your companion does the same teacher mastery level
is achieved when missionaries communicate effectively usingas ing reciprocal forms of verbs

J reflexives

in english when a pronoun in a sentence refers to someone already mentioned in the sentence
it often takes a special form known as the reflexive reflexiveReflerefieeiveziveelve pronouns in english include
himself herself themselves Voursyourselfvourselfelfeif etetc

samoan does not possess any special form of the pronoun to express this concept instead the
pronoun is repeated or used in the normal way sometimes the adverbadjectiveadverb adjective lava is placed
after either the predicate or the pronoun in question for example

na lavea 0 o ia iais ia ilehelie injured himself lit he hurt him
ou te faia lava e au ie galuega I1 will do the work myself
sa ita simi ia te ia lava jim iwasas mad at himself

this same effect is somesometimeslimesulmes achieved in the third person singular with the pattern PERSON

lava ia this pattern is used to emphasize thetb person so modified for example

na tapenadapena iele fale e ie tama lava ia the boy cleaned the house himself

lava is also placed after possessive pronouns fcc emphasis similar to the english expressions
his own her own timymy own their own etc for example

0 iealealeaiea ia oti lonaiona lava ulu hohe will cut his own hair
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remember

1 samoan does not have a speciaspecial1 set of reflexive pronouns the notion 0of
the reflexive is conveyed

a by repeating the pronoun or
b by using the intensifier lava after the pronoun or predicate

2 lava can be used to emphasize emphatic pronouns like the english
expressions my own her own etc

examples

E alofa iele teine ia te ia lava the girl loves herself
na ia faia lana lava taavalecaavaletauvalecata avale he fixed his own car
ou te fiafiafaafia ia te au 1 I like myself
na sauniafaunia iele meaaimedai e iele tama lava ia the boy fixed the food himself

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW WORDS fuafuafaafua pimple
toto blood

sa i ai iele tama sa alofa ia te ia lava E fia nofo 0 ia i lona lava fale e aunoaainoa ma se
isioisilsi ua ia mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma e uiga ia te ia lava ma ua leai sona loto fealofanifealofaniofealofanio ua tilotilotilotilo iele
tama i iele faatafaaea i se tasi aso ma ua ia iloa iele fuafuafaafua i lona lava mata uaa ia alu e
vaalavalalavaiala iele fomaifoma peitapeitaipeltapelzapettai uaa musu 0 o ia e paipalpa iele fomaifoma i lona mata 0 lea uaa ia
taumafaitaumafai e tipi heseleseese le fuafuafaafua i lona lava lima ua masamasaimasaua lonaiona toto ma uaa teitel lava iele
tama aua tuaa ia iloa 0 lona lava toto lenaienaleniieni 0 lea ua togafiti loa e le fomaifoma lona
mata ua toe alu le tama i lona faiefalafalefalsfais ma yualuaua tilotilotilotilo i ionailonalonallonatlona fata ua 1le toe faafiafiafia
le tama ia te ia lava 0 le mea moni uaa inoinooinoindinoin 0 o ia ia141iaulau te ia 0 lea luaua faanoanoafaanoanoa le
tama i le masina katoalatoatoa seia 00oo00 ina toe auleleitulelei 0 ia

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to
translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 questions teacher direct the missionaries to use the person or thing represented by
the word in parentheses in their answers

a 0 ai e alofa i ai lau soa 0 o lau soa
b 0 leflefeaea le moega ree te moe ai 0 o lou moega
c 0 lefea le tusi na e faitauinafaitauina 0 o lau tusi
d 0 ai le tagata na lavea i lau soa 0 o lau soa
e 0 ai e indinooinoinoinoin i1 ai simi 0 o simi
f 0 ai e te fiafiafaafia i ai 0 o oe
g 0 ai e alofa i ai le1eae faiaoga 0 o le faiafaifalafalfaiogafaiaogaoga
h 0 le ofuafu tino 0 diai e te ofuaeuaoduafua 0 o lou afuofufu tino
i1 0 ai na otlaotiatia lona ulu 0 o ia

4 describe for your companion possessions of yours which you made repaired or in some way
improved by yourself talk abourabout as many items as you can and spend at least two minutes
on this topic then listen as he does the same

mastery check

think for a minute how you feel about yourself and your various character traits then discuss
your personality with your companion telling him both the things you like about yourself and the
things you dontdoni like or which you might wish to change then explain your overall opinion of
yourself answer any questions your companion may have then listen while she does the same
teacher mastery level is effective communicatlcommunicationcommunicateon
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performance activities
TEST

1 dictation possible points 16 NEWimi1 WORD romumutomumu to mutter grumble

0 pili 0 o se tagata e malamalamamalamalama i baganagagana eseese E faifalfaigaiuegafaigaluegagaluega 0 o ia i se fale faaliliufaaliliu
tusi i apiaabia sa ia maua ie tusi fou e faaliiiufaaliliufaaraa liliu i iele tasi aso peitaipettai ina ua ia lamazalamataamazaamata
ona faitauinafaitauina iele tusi ua tau iele macaimafai ona ia malamalamamalamalama i ai e ui lavaiava 0 ia 0 se
tagata e poto i mea tau gaganagagpagagga ua idia taumafaitaumafciitaumafai e faaliliufaa liliu iele tusi pettaipeitai ua faigata
lava ona uaa mal amalamagata iele tusi 0 lea ua falealualufaalalualu i lumalurmalumma lana galuega i lena aso
0 iele mea moni ua naona nofonofonofonofo pili i lonaiona ofisaoftsa ma tiajalia ie iloa iele mea e batautatau ona fai
ibaIUAa 00oo00 ina alu pilipillpiil i ionalona pule 0 le igoa 0 ie pule 0 maika ua fealuaifealua1femaluai pilipiil i iele
ofisa 0 maika ma faapeafaatea atu E falefiafiafaalfiafiafalefiafiafla au i lenet tustusitusltustL E matuaimatualmaluaimatua malamalamagatmalamalamagataa
0 ie mea moni ou te iele malamalamamalamalama i ie autu 0 iele tusi ua fai atu loa maika 100
ie tusi leneibenei 0 se tusi favaleaganuufaaleaganuufaaleaganuu E faamatfaamaifaamataiafaamataiamatalamazalaalaaia maimatmal i lenel tusi mea faaleatunuufataleatunutu
E malamalamagofie 0 lea aua e te tommtomctomumutomcumuumu laia e toe alu e fai lau galuega

NOTE this story is continued in the next exercise

2 fill in the blanks

sa musu e toe alu i lonaiona ofisa ua ia toe faafamatalafaamatalazamatalafa mataiamatala lonaiona manatu

ma la finau ma maika ua itagakiitagaiitagaijaga maika ma pili ma ua ina tago

maika i laifinaifi uailallaija ia maimalaimalmataimatal loa iele naifilaifi ma sa ia taumafaitaumafai e fasiotihasioti iiai3
pili ua fefe loa pili ma ia faifal atu maika atonuaetonu e fiafiafaafia lau
susugasasuga i1 10louiouI1 u ie19 fia liliu lena tusi leaga peitaipettai e isle ona I1 e faia se mea

valevalealevaleava it Pepeitaipeitapeltapettaiitaiital oso pea maika ia pili ma ua tamoedamoe solo i
totonutotoiu ie fale faafala tusi ua 00oo00 paupa maika i iele naifinaiflaifii ma ua lavea
lonaiona lima ua 0 maimatmal loa ie faafaliliufaaliliufa liliu tusi atoa lnalaainana iloilo ie mea

tupu uaa faafamatalafaamatalazamatalafa mataiamacalamatala atu pili iele mea ua 00oo00 i ai fesili atu lea 0

iele isi maika 0 iele a I1 ea ie mea ua e ita iais piiifij14iiii 11 ua tali maika ua

ala ona ou fiafiafaafia r ia pili v ona sa ia leagainaleagaina 0 laulailalialiau tusi ona iloa loa
e pili uaa ala lava ita maika riaonamia uaa tusia e lava iele tusi

agaaganuaganutuagananutu uaa oc00 ina aveve maika ie fale maimalma ma faaeafaveaavea pili ma pule 0 ie
fale liliu tusi

ACTIVITY

1 teacher divide the class into two teams or into pairs
2 select a word or phrase and draw one blank on the board to correspond to each letter spaces

are left between words and punctuation marks are added draw an upsidedownupside down L coto represent
a gallows

3 if the class is divided into pairs one missionary in each pair takes the part of the teacher
and the other misisonary is the player if the class is divided ilatointoato teams the turn goes
from team to team

4 each missionary in turn names a letter of the alphabet if that letter is in the word or
phrase write that letter in the proper blanks if the letter is not in the word or phrase
that letter is written beside the gallows and a part of the body is attached the parts
of the body added for incorrect letters are first head second face third body fourth
one arm fifth second arm sixth one leg seventh second leg and eighth nose

5 play continues until one learner has guessed the puzzle after he has given a correct
letter or until eight incorrect letters have been called and the stick figure has been
hanged

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 with your companion work through the following exercises

page 447 exercise 3

page 451 exercise 3

page 452 exercise 3
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2 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the passage in exercise 3 on
page 449

3 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in the passages test exercises on
page 453

4 if your class played hangman see the activity in teams take turns playing it with just
your companion using reduplicated words as well as words with various affixes

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered duringdaring the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

laulIRMI there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lessonLGmi
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maltraitUNIT renFEN

LESSONLFKSONdesson THREE

performance objectives

at theche end of this lesson you should be ableabie to do the following in samoan

1 use a number of idiomatic expressions tilril1

2 use terms forfoc various sports
3 talktaik about sports and games

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

hikokisikoki simi simi a
simi 0 au
hikokisikoki tatou 50 tatou kilikklllkitikilikitiiti
simi toe afe ua vevelaveveldcevela lava iele laa
hikokisikoki iaLI e a lj13 0 oe se palagi
simi se ua ie lelei lau talituatalituaatalituasa
hikokisikoki ae aua iele popolepohole f-iaflafiafla i lenalecaleraienaiera irea aumaiaunaiauriaiauriac sau pate onacaa tatou taaalofaaalotaa alo

ai lea

translation

elder scott jim hey jim
jim what
elder scott lets go play cricket
jizjiajim no way the sun is too hot
elder scott well so what are you a whitey
jim well im no good at fielding
elder scotscott hah dont worry about that bring your bat and then well play
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vocabulary

raitairalai point goal run score popo to dribble a basketball
faiainapaiainafaiaina to lose to be defeated sapo to catch
fiti to bounce seyesevesee to slide to glide to skip to skid
fua just only without purpose sela to gasp for breath to be out of

wantonly freely without breath asthma
restriction seti set to set

kiki to kick sipaikasipatkasimaika to spike a volleyball
malom31maio0 to win a contest to prevail talituaataiituaatalituaa fielder to field

over an opponent victory teatelazelazera to bowl act of bowling bowler
pani to bunt to hit to punch in cricket to pitch to throw
pasipast to pass by to pass cormcommcomcorn togi to throw

plete successfully to pass tupegauregatupugaupega net
a law

pate bat racket
poloka block to block

TOOLS

COMMON PHRASES IDIOMS

following are a number of idiomatic phrases and expressions commonly used in samoa

E manaia i ie ai faalogo vaai its pleasing to the taste ear eye
E ai matamalamaa penisini ie1eae masini lea that machine really eats batteries gasoline

that is uses uplapyapyup batteries gas quickly
lae a 0 but keeps on examples

saa oupu fai atu ai1ii ie tama e sau ae alu a
I1 told the boy to come but he kept on going
na fai maimatmal iele fomai e tataubatau ona tuu lana tapaatapaau
faeae ulaulaeulaula a lefetreTrepretaliaretaliialiiailiaill
the doctor told him to give up tobacco but the
guy keeps on smoking

to0 au yes what lit its me this pressionespressionexpressiones
is used in answering when someone calls your name

lloliotioio yes said with a rising intonation and ending
in a glottal stop this expression is used in
answering when someone calls your name

alu ma iele atoa Ggiveve it all youve got go as fast as you can
TENSE ie19 pine laeae happen without delaydelav soon not long before

ampIeexampleexampleampleEx 0 iealealeaiea iele pine laeae taunuu iele vaa
it wont tebe long before the boat arrives

fafobafo ma ie matamalamaafalamalafaiafalafaia gegett out to get out that is to leave some location
tago e iseotago to grab sometimes precedes infinitive

especially those announcing taskscasks in which the
hand are involved examples seiseliseriserlsel tago e ffadfaifalaaa4

ie mea lea do this thing 1771tgrablito grab to do
this thing 0 ieale13lea ou tasotago

12
e faitau lau tusi

im going to take my book and read it
llelieiletilerile ma lea by the way incidentally
lietilelletiieile ma ie isi and what is more moreover

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher call out the name of a missionary who should respond
appropriate with io or to0 o au then ask one of the questions below

a eldersisterElder Sister E i ai sau laau pue leo E manaiam3naiamanaia i iele faalogo
b sisterelderSisterElder 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu i se tagata e tamoedamoe i iele tuuga
c eldersisterElder Sister E i alai sattsatisa lalaaufaulau puewepua leo E ai maa lau laaulalau
d sisterelderSiste rElder 0 iele a see mea e leaga ai ttaavaleaavaleaivaleta avale tele
e eldersisterElder Sister E i aia sau uuo teineteinetainatetnetainazainacainataina
f sisterelderSiste rElder 0 ie a sou manatu i meaaimedai samoa E manaia i ie ai
g eldersisterElder Sister 0 ie a sau mea e fai atu i se isi peafai e te manao

ia alu teseleseese to0 o ia
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3 please cloeclosecioe your books teacher read one of rheithebhe followingL questions pause and select
a missionary to answer affirmatively and thenthanchen continue using i

I1ae a but keeps
on repeat the question and have the class repeat the missionarysmissionary response

a sa e fai atu iaa sisterelderSiste rElder itlajeljal f auaua nei moe i ie vasega
b sa e fai atua tu i lau soa ia aua nersneinett tautalatautaiaala faapalagilfaapalagifaapalagi
c sa e fai atu laia elder llaliariaia nuanilaatianna nelnei toe aiualu i1 ie botupotu moe 0 teine faifeaufaife au
d sa e fai atu f ia eldersisterElder Sister iaa 1 aua nei feasogi mataittafttafi isi faifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfaifefeuau
e sa e fai atu iaa sisterelderSiste rElder ia aua iele popolepohole fua i mea valea

4 teacher read one of the following questionsque eionstions pause and select ait missionary to answer the
question according to the indication given in parentheses and using the idiom tago e repeat
the question and have the class repeat the missionarysmissionary response

a 0 iele a sau mea e fai nanel teu ie moega
b 0 iele lau mea 0 o fai abaoaoaoaa lesona
c 0 iele a sau mea e fai neinetnel faitau ie tusi
d 0 ie a lau mea 0 o fai noa ie seevaesestevaeevae
e 0 iele a lau mea sa fai anapoanapo fasifaslfasifast ie soa
f 0 iele a lau mea e fai i ie aso malolom3l1miil 0 tatat3 lavalavajavalavalavJavalava

5 please close your books teacher read one of the following questions pause and select
a missionary to answer using the expression iele pine faeae repeat the question and
have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys response

a 0 afea3fea e te alu ai i samoa
b tuaua lata ma iele taimi e uma ai lau misiona
cec ua lata maimatmal ie taimi e sui ai ie peresiteneperes itene 0 ie misiona
d 0 ie 3a ie taimi e te alu ai i iele taulaga
e 0 ie 3a iele itulaitu13 e amata3mataamata ai ie1eae saunigasauniga
f ruaua lata maimatnainal iele taimi e fai ai ie aga pese

6 with your companion write a skit based on one of the following situations or one of your
own creation use as many of the common phrases as you can you will have only ten minutesininutes
to prepare so work quickly teacher monitor the missionarymissionarys performance and provide help
where needed you may wish to assign the topics below so as to avoid accidental overlap

a you are a longdistancelong distance runner and your companion is your trainer you have a hard time
following his advice however and liehelleile is starting to get peevedpeeked

b you aresarcsarefar a doortodoordoor to door salesman selling secondratesecond rate rapecapetape recorders your companion
doesnt want to buy any but you manasemanageunasenage to stay in the house by pretending to be deaf

c your mother played by your companion is a very picky woman and insists on going with
you to help you pick out a pair of running shoes you just want to get the shopping
trip over with

mastery check

without using any notes perform for the class the skit prepared in the previous exercise if you
forget your lines keep the action going by improvising teacher mastery level is achieved when
each pair of missionaries can use most of the new phrases correctly and without difficulty

vocabulary BUILDER SPORTS AND EXERCISE

faamafamcaamafamalosilosialosiiosiaiosi tino physical exercises training gymnastics
faatufatu ai1iT luga ma lalo squat thrust
fusuausu to box to fight with fistsfistfis t ss

fusulfusuffusuagaaga boxing
hoki hockey
kilikitikiiikitikilikiti kirikitikirikiti cricket
lakaplacaplakapl rugby
osooso hopping jumping jack
pasiketipolo basketball
peapea windmill
pesi base as in basebaseballbailballbali
pesipolosipolope baseball
polo masau speedballspeedball
soft polo softball
soka soccer
tago i tamazamazanatamaizamatzanat vae toe touching
tenisi tennis
volipolovolipolo volleyball
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher pantomime each of the above actions while you say the name
of each then have the missionaries stand and join you in the pantomime finally call out
the names of various sports or exercises and let the class act them out without any prompting
or pantomime from you

3 please close your books teacher pantomime one of the activities listed in the vocabulary
builder and have the class call out the word which describes your behavior

4 please close your books teacher have one missionary in each pair pretend he is his
companioncompanions personal coach and have him give a variety of commands to perform various activities
the missionaries should obey their companiocompanionsns after five or six commands have them reverse
roles and begin again

mastery check

please close your books teacher pantomime a sport or physical activity pause and select a
missionary to tell you the samoan word which describes your behavior mastery level is 80 accuracy

PATTERNS SPORTS

1 tatou 0 tatou 1 letsletdet go play
a kilikitikilikiti a cricket
b lakaplacaplakapl b rugby
c tenisi c tennis
d voli d volleyvolleyballballbali
e pasiketipolo e basketball
f feausifedusi f swim lets go swimming

2 E lelei lau 2 are you good at
a voli a volleyball
b poloka b blocking
c pani c bunting
ddo teate d bowling cricketpitchingcricket pitching
e falaseelaseefafasefalaseatasee e sliding

3 E lelei lau 3 1I am good at
a seti ae ie lelefelfelfei lauiaula silaikasipaika a setting but not good at spiking
b kiki ae 1ie leleiie telleiiel laulaluiarularuiau tamoedamoe b kicking but not good at runningnningcunningru
c togi ae ae1e1 lelei lalauiau sapo c throwinthrowingthrowing but not good at catching
d pasipesipesl ae ie lelei lau popo d passing but not good at dribbling
e ta ae ie1 lelei lau talituatalitua33 e hitting but not good at fielding

4 iele polo 4 the ball
a tea a bowl cricketpitchcricket pitch
b togi maimatmal b throw here
c sapo c catch
d fiti d bounce
e kiki e kick

5 umalamaiaumaiumai sau 5 bring your
a pate kirikitikirikiti a cricket bat
b pate tenisi b tennis racket
c polo c ball
d uregaupega d net

6 iele au lea 6 that team
a E tele atu alai 0 a has the most pointsgoalspoints goals
b sao leaieale faifalfaiainafjaiinapaiainaainaalna b lostwillmostwilllostwill lose
c saosaasa0 iealealeaiea malo c wonwillbonwillwon will win
d uaa seselagesela d is out of breath winded

practice

1 memorization exercise
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2 questions

a ae1eE te poto e kilikitikilikiti
b E leletlelei lau faasee
c E te lloailoalioaloaioa poloka
d E poto oe e pani
e E lelei lau voli
f E i aai sau pate kirikitikirikiti
g 0 iele a iele tulaga e oo00 i ai iele tagata pea tamoedamoe saosaoa
h 00 a ni mea ae manaomianaomiama ina ia taalo volipolovoli polo
i1 0 a nlni mea e manaomiawanaomianaomiamawa ina ia taalotala-l a killkitikilikitikilikiti
j 0 a ni mea e manaomiamanaomlanaomiama lnalinallnatinaina ia taalo pesipolopasipolosipolopepa

3 directed questions

fesili atu ia eldersisterElder Sister

a pe lelei lana togi
b pe lelei lana seti
c pe lelei lana tamoedamoe
d pe lelei lana tea
e pe lelei lana faasee
f pe poto 0 ia e taalo pasiketipolo
g pe selagofieselag ofie 0 o ia
h pe lelei lana talituaatalituaa
i pe lelei lana pasipast
j pe lelei lana poloka

4 teacher for this activity you will need a small rubber ball preferably foam rubber
and something to serve as a bat if you do not have these items a ball can be formed by
crumpling a sheet of paper and books can act as bats if possible perform these exercises
out of doors read one of the following commands pause and select a missionary to perform
the assigned task you may need to participate in some of these tasks as a pitcher or
catcher

a togi maimatmal iele polo
b kiki iele polo
c togi iele polo ia sisterelderSiste rElder
d fai atu ia FUElderldereidereldersisterldersisterSister ia tooltogi iele polo ia eldersisterElder Sister
e fiti iele polo
f togi iele polo i iele pusa lapisicapisilap lsiisiist
g tea iele polo
h tat3ta iele polopoio
i fai atu ia eldersisterElder Sister iialiailaia kiki iele polo
j fai atu ia sistereldersisterielderSiste rElderreider ia fici iele polo

5 teacher direct the missionaries to practice giving each other commands like those found
in the above exercise

6 please close your books teacher divided1videD 1 vide the class into two teams and have them move their
chairs to opposite ends of the classroom then place the wastebasket so that it is equally
distant from both teams each team member on echeach team is to have a turn trying to throw
the ball or crumpled paper from his seatseaz into the wastebasket As the teacher you should
return the ball each time but only when asked correctly to do so each time the ball goes
inside the wastebasket the team that threwthrer it earns one point one person on each team
will keep track of that teams score periodically ask the scorekeepers how many points
their teams have

mastery check

please close your books teacher direct the missionaries to prepare a brief talk on one of the
topics below and present it to the class mastery level is achieved when missionaries communicate
effectively using the patterns presented in this section

my worst day in gymgyn class
my feelings about physical education prograisprogranspro Lgrans inLn schools
my feelings about the MTC physical education program
my most memorable day in gym class
my best day in gym class
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performance ACTIVITY

teacher encourage the missionaries to use as many as possible of the phrases and terms from
this lesson during their next gym periods or preparation day after their next gym period
converse with them on what activities they did what games they played what the score was whether
they had fun etc

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 with your companion work through exercises 221 3 4 and 5 on pages 456 and 457

2 take turns with your companion quizzing each other on the vocabulary listed at the beginning
of the lesson and in the vocabulary builder

3 with your companion work through exercise 2 on page 459

4 work with your companion giving each other commands like those given in exercise 4 on page 459

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

RJ there is an extramileextra milemlle section associated with this lessonLW i
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aleftapeft UNITWITmit TEN

ummaumba J
LESSON FOUR

performance OBobjectivesRTCTIVES

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use common introductory phrases
2 explain some differences between formal and informal samoan
3 use colloquial forms of pronouns
4 use colloquial pronunciation when appropriate
5 use reductions typical of colloquial samoan

vocabulary

lafafakaszlafakasifakasikasikasl part caucasian marmalmermamagamalumagakamagaumaga taro patch taro garden
faaufaauufasfaa1 u to look displeasedtodispleasedto miti dream to dream

pull a sour face rolfolroifoliolefolioliioli joyjy gladness to rejoice
faitalia to please oneself to do pa fence wall

as one pleases saua cruelty to be cruel or inhuman
fanua land field suisulisullsul to sew to mend to darn
lauiloa1uiloalauilla fame to be well known telegesetelegese to be slow of watch to go
lilo to be concealed from under-

standing
slowly

be secret televavetelevave to go faster to walk fastercaster
mamalukamalu glory honor dignity tuli to chase to send off to

majesty prestige expeleypel 1

manogimacogi scent smell to smell u to sting of insects to grip
sweetly like a vice of pliers jaw

mata tioata eyeglasses spectacles etc to bite on
uaea wire

GRAMMAR

introductory PITASESPHRASES

A number of demonstratives are used in phrases which act as emphatic pointer phrases in other
words these expressions refer or point to some person object place event or idea the choice
of the demonstrative depends on the nearness of the person object or event referred to if for
example the item referred to is close at hand in time in space or even in thought then demon
strativesstratikesstra tives such as lenef or lea are used if the demonstrative refers to something distant in time
in space or even in thought then a demonstrative indicating distance such as iaialalalelaleia or lale
is used

these phrases which often begin with the particle 0 o introduce clauses or entire sentences the
sample expressions listed below refer to topics or events which the speaker has related is relating
or is about to relate and are often used to make transitions between these ideas and events the
english equivalents to the right are not literal translations

100 lenel now now therefore
100 lea now therefore
A 0 o lenel but now but as a matter of fact
0 lea la therefore then

100 lenel la so ah1hereforethereforeprefore
0 ie mea lea ai therefore NOTE ai follows the predicate

there are a few other phrases which are in common conversational use the first 0 o lea is generally
used to introduce sentences in wihchwiach some noun usually the doer is the speaker or people or things
near the speaker many times the noun referred to by 0 o lea is omitted study the following examples
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100 a maiinaiinalmal oe 0 lea ea manuia faafetai how are you im fine thanks
E i ai sau fisifislfasifasl moli 0 lea e i totonutotoiu do you have anyartyaayariy soap its in my

0 lau ato bag
A faafefea ouluafulua 0 lea ma te 0 i ie1eae where are you headed were going to church
lotu

two other expressions 9 to0 o la13 e and 0o lale are commonly used to introduce clauses where some noun
usually the doer is an absent third party that is to0 o la e and to0o lale are used at the beginning
of sentences where the doer is neither the speaker nor the one spoken to and is not nearby la e is
probably an abbreviated form of lale or 1e13lelaleia e both 1laa e and lale frequently omit the particleparti7cle lo100 o

especially in informal speech whenajenwjenwien the tensetenae marker e follows la e two merge into la e As before
the noun referred to by lale or 13la e is often omitted study the examples below

ae1eE te iloa simi la e ua alu i apiaabia do you know jim hes gone to apiaabia
100 fea mareko ou te masaloroasalobasalo 0 o la e wheres mark I1 think hes working

faigaluegafaigaluega
0 fea sale ma lisa lale ua 0 i ie lotu where are charles and lisa theyve gone

to church
0 ie 3a ie mea na tupu ia simi what happened to jim he was beaten by

la e na fasifastfasl e lona uso his brother

whenever the tense marker e is used with one of these introductory phrases it no longer represents
the nonpastnon past tense but instead conveys the meaning usually carried by 0 o 100lolo1010loo indeterminate
present for example

100 loololo1010iotoloto100 manuia lou tinacinating 0 la13 e manuia Is your mother all right ashesshes fine
faafetai thanks

100 lenel e mamaicamaimama tumalumaunauma iele aigalaigaalgabaiga the whole family is still ill
100 iele a lau mea 0 loi100loo fai 0 lea e what are you doing im doing my homework

fai au mea aogaalogaaboga

remember

1 demonstratives are often used in introductory phrases the demonstrative
refers to a person object idea or event and indicates its relative distance
in time or space

2 the following introductory phrases introduce sentences andaridaadarld are often used
to make transitions between ideas or events they can be loosely translated
11nownow therefore then now therefore etc

0 lenel A to0 o lenet 0 lea 1laa
100 lea 0 lenel la13 0 iele mea lea ai

3 the noun phrases referred to by the following expressionsexpressionsareare often omitted
from the sentence

a 0 lea refers to some noun usually the doer which is the speaker or
some things or persons near the speaker

b CO la13 e and vo0 o lale refer to some noun usually the doer which is
neither the speaker nor the one spoken to

4 with any of the above constructions the tense marker etej conveys the in-
determinate present tense

examples

E taugatitaugattaurat iele meaaimedai lealaaiea 0 iele mea lea ou this food is expensive therefore I1 dont
te 1ie manao i ai want it

0 lenet foi sa faafalafatafaatasifalatasifaatalitasi ma i latou ie and now there was a man among them whose name
tagata ua igoa laia kiteonakitionaKi teona was gideon mosiah 194

mosaeamoraea 194
0 a mai oe 0 lea ea fia moe how are you im sleepy
0 loo100lotloo100 maimalmai loaneioane leai 0 o 13la e Is john still sick no hes fine

fualuaua calosimalosi

mastery check rule
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practice

1 substitution

a model E leleiie leileliel tele lauiaula sea afanasiafakasiafakasi 0O0 lea ou te fiaflajfiafiafialla i iele galuega
substitute lo100 o lenel 0 o lea la 0too iele mea lea to0 o lenel la 0 lea

b model 0 fea iele mea e alu t i ai simisiml la e alu i iele maumagama umaga
substitute lo100 o ia oe loaneioane elder ma elder ouluafulua i latou

coutououtou sister toee

2 questions Teateacherchert encourage the missionaries to answer the following questions using
introductory expressions which indicate the relative location of the doer

a 0 iele a lau mea e fai nanel
b 0 fea 0 o i ai eldersisterElder Sister someone not in the room
c 0 lejlelle a iele mea a lau soa 0 leaieaie a fai pea uma iele vasega
d 0 a lua mea sa faifal ananafiananafi
e 0 feafaa Peresperesitenepferesiteneitene 2f 0 fea lou epikopo
9 0 iele a lau neamea to0 o loo100 fai
h 0 fea eldersisterElder Sister someone not ini the room

i1 0 iele a iele mea tou te faiafaafala i iele aso malolo
j 0 iele 3 iele mea a lou dinatinatindin 0 lor100loo fai i iele taimi neinetnel

3 rewrite the following letter on a separate piece of paper adding introductory phrases
to smooth out transitions between sentences and paragraphs

NEW WORDS tupu tamaitaitamatamataitalitai queen
peretania britain
talafaasolopitotalajfaasolopito history
faigamalagafaigamalaga traveling papartyartyrty

sikokihikoki e

ua taunuu maimatmal lau tusi faafetaiFafetaital i iele alofa 0 le adua 0 100loo100 manuia pea oee 0 loi100loo
fapen3faenabaena foi iele iaaigaigaalga nei i iele faafaatasifatasifaatalitasi mai 0 iele tama 0 o i lagi

paga lava louloluiou faladafasafafanoanoafalanoanoafa noanoa ina ua ta iele feiloallfeiloafeilofellofeliofeijoafe iloalloalioaarlallari i ie aso na e nalagamalagamalasabalaga ai vcua ou zeizelteite i
iele taiatala a sua ua e alu E iele mafaimacai ona galo atu oe i si loomatualoomatua ma lana fanaubanau ua
fai maimatmal latou ua iele toe vaai i se zagatatagatatagkata e sili ona ummiumi

0 iealerierleaa asiasi mai ie tupu tamaitaitama itai 0 peretania i samoa i iele vaianovaiaso lea ou te sauni ou
te alu i apia i lendlenaiena aso auauaa lo100 o se aso sili i iele talafaasolopito 0 samoa ua mafaimacai ai ona
asiasi mai se faigamalagafaigamalaga mamalukamalu faapeafapeafaatea i totonutotoiu 0 lenellaneilanel atunuuatunuliatunuunuLinult

0 ie masina fou ou te malaga ai Ji niu sila i ie aogaaboga ma te malaga ma lauiaula uo 0 simi
E iele namao ie aso e tapenadapena ai a ma mea e sauni atu i iele malaga lena

laia manua lava toeoe faapeafaatea ie tou aiga katoalatoaatoa

tofa

0 sapini

4 write a letter to one of your friends at home relating to himherhigher at least four events or
pieces of information that she might netnot know about use appropriate expressions for transitions
between ideas use other introductory expressions where appropriate

mastery check

teacher direct the missionaries to speak to the class one at a time first telling a little
about the friends to whom they wrote the letters see previous exercise and the things they
used to do together then have them summarize the contents of their letters no english is
to be used encourage the missionaries to use introductory phrases where appropriate mastery
level is achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate their ideas effectively using
demonstratives in introductory phrases

VARIETIES OF LANGUAGE colloquial FORMAL AND HONORIFIC

there are many varieties of language use within a single language the words and sentence patterns
we use to express ourselves in an essay for anar english class for example are not the same as



those we would use in an intimate conversation with a loved one andand the phrases structures
and vocabulary we use in prayer are noticeably differentdiffeent from those we use in quarreling with an
opponent

varieties of language use are also very evident in samoan at various places in this book we have
identified only three such varieties 1 honorific 2 formal and 3 informal or colloquial it
is possible to identify a number of other such varieties in samoan but doing so is a somewhat
intricate process and there is a great deal of overlap even among the three we have mentioned
here especially between honorific and formal nevertheless because you as missionaries will
have to communicate with samoans in a variety of settings and on a number of different topics itft
will be useful to point out some differences between the broad categories of formal and informal

one of the major distinctions between formal and colloquial samoan is phrase length and complexity
in colloquial samoan phrases noun phrases prepositional phrases predicate phrases are shorter
and simpler than in formal samoan for example such complex noun phrases as ie isi foifolifollfol lava
meame alenaaienalenaiena might occur in formal samoan but rarely in colloquial speech

colloquial samoan also employs a number of idiomatic expressions some of which might even be
classed as slang A number of these expressions have already been presented in the common phrases
or patterns in unit four lesson two unit five lesson four unit six lessen three and unit eight
lesson five

the most formal level of speech is the honorific language which is used in conversing with chiefs
and in other polite formal conversations information on honorific language is found in unit seven
lesson three unit eight lesson one unit ten lesson five and in the book culture for missionaries
samoa ppap 157239157 239

the remainder of this lesson will be devoted to presenting a few noticeable characteristics of
colloquial samoan

remember

1 formal samoan may use longer and more complex phrases than informal or
colloquial samoan

2 colloquial samoan uses a variety of idiomatic expressions presented at
various places in this book

3 the highest level of formal samoan honorific is also explained elsewhere
in this volume and in the book culture for Missiomissionariesmissionarienacienarienacle S samoa

mastery check rule

colloquial PRONOUNS

generally the descriptive and emphatic pronouns do not change form in colloquial samoan except
that the J i which occurs at the beginning of the first and third person dual and plural pronouns
is omitted for example t i laalaua they 2 formal becomes lauala ua they 212 informal
i tatou we r31L 3 informal etc if you need to review these pronouns turn back to the section

entitled emphatic pronouns in unit two lesson one

in unit four lesson three you learned that possessive pronouns are formed by combining an article
particle with 0 or a followed by a descriptive pronoun in colloquial samoan however the
particles 0 and a arareacee not used to form possessive pronouns instead an article se ie ni 0 is
placed beforebecore thettetie descriptive pronoun in exception to this the singular possesspossessiveivelve pronouns
iou12louU lau 2.2sauau ni ou enaanaana lonaiona etc remain the same as in formal samoan study the
following examples

E leai se matoubatou tatavaleavale we dondontt have a car
0 fea atajtata tusi ata where are our picture books

pe i ai ni lua tusi do you have any books
E mataga ie latou fale their house is unsightly
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remember

1 descriptive Drouropronounsnouns do not change in colloquial samoan

2 the 1ai1i before the first and third person dualdulai andend plural emphatic pronouns
is dropped in colloquial samoan

133 colloquial possessive pronouns are formed as follows

ll11ae1e
se descriptive PRONOUN dual and plural onlynir

occasionally the particle ni in the above rule is dropped the singular
possessive pronouns my your singular his her its remain the same in
colloquial samoan

examples

E latilaitiiatilatiitilaitiitilauitiitiiti ie la13 maumagama umaga their taro patch is small
vaua gaoiagabia matoubatou mata tioata our eyeglasses have been stolen

E leai se tatou tivi we dont have a television set
0 lefielalelalefaa avea maua ma faifeutalafaifeautalai we will become missionaries

mastery check rule

practice

1 doubleslotdouble slot substitution

model E i ai ie latou vaa
substitute 3 f-vvaaataara

0 mata tioata
matoubatou 0

0 laau susisuisul suisul
0 laau suisuisuimuisuisui

ie lua meame a lilo
0 mea lilo

se tou maumagama umaga
0 maumagama umagaamaga
0 Ppa anaaluaainaamaaraamma

la 0
0 Ppaa maa

se ma fanua
0 fanua

2 please close your books teacher bring to class some inexpensive items such as pencils
or small boxes of candy make sure you have at least four such items attach labels to each
item showing who owns it on two of the items attach the names of three missionaries and
on two attach the name of two missionaries show the items to the class so the missionaries
know who owns which items then place the items 11inn front of you and pointing to one or more
items ask 0 iele item a ai lenel or 0 items a ai neinetnel pause and select a missionary
to answer repeat until you have elicited all of the definite colloquial possessive
pronouns

3 directed questions

fesili atu ia eldersisterElder Sister ma eldersisterElder Sister ma Elderldereidereldersisterldersister17ider Sister

a pe i ai ni la tusi paiapaapala
b pe i ai ni afuofufu uliuli a eldersisterElder Sister ma eldersisterElder Sister
c pe i ai se taavalelaavaleta avale 0 iele district
d pe i ai ni la afuofutofu vaevac mumutu
e pe i ai se la potubotu moe manaia
f pe i ai ni la mata tioata
g pe i ai se latou pate
h pe faafiafiafia latou i iele latou galuega
i pe tetteltelegegesel egegese tatou uati
J pe saua ie latou faiaogafatfaiaga
k pe mafaimacai ona la sui la einefmoin tino
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4 teacher remove the labels from the items used in exercise 2 and place them before you
have each missionary come forward and identify the owners of each item on the table using
possessive pronouns

mastery check

please close your books teacher assign certain class members to play psychiatrists who are
attempting to discover a correlation between possessions and missionary attitudes assign each
lipsychiatristlipsychiatrist to interview two or three missionaries at a time and learn if they have any of
the items on the list below then ask them what their attitudes and ideas are about missionary
life afterwards the psychiatrists should ask this same group of missionaries whether another
group of missionaries has each of the items listed below and what their ideas about missionary
life might be if the class is small enough you may want to repeat this exercise until everyone
has had a chance to play psychiatrist mastery level is achieved when the missionaries are
able to communicate effectively using colloquial pronouns

brother sisters parents
spouse halfcastehalf caste friends joyful hearts
eyeglasses blue ties red skirts
car longsleevedlong sleeved shirt pink socks

colloquial pronunication

the spelling used in this book is a representation of formal pronunciation colloquial pronunication
differs from formal in three sounds in particular

formal colloquial
t becomes k
n becomes 9
r becomes 1

for example the word tina mother would be pronounced in colloquial language as though it were
spelled kiga study the additional examples below

formal colloquial

lerusalemaierusalemaleruIerusalemasalena telulelutelusaiemalelusalemasalema
aperila aperilaapelila
manu magu
talofa kalofakalafa
teine keigebeige
tagata kagakakabaka
fanua faguabagua

formal samoan generally only uses the sound k in words of foreign origin such as kerisoberiso christ
koko cocoa kuka to cook etc A few sa7msaamsamoanan words such as saka to boil and okaoka exclamation
of surprise use the Jk sound even in formal pronunciation

colloquial pronunciation is used in a great number of informal contexts and even in many formal and
ceremonial situations where honorific language is used formal pronunciation is used by ministers
and some teachers in their official duties it is also used by samoans in prayer and often in
speaking to foreigners furthermore foreigners are expected to use formal pronunciation at all
times unless their pronunciation is so good that their use of colloquial pronunciation goes unnoticed
it is not expected or even desire that missionaries learn to use colloquial pronunciation however
it is important to develop the ability to compcomprehendrehead conversations in both colloquial and formal
pronunciation for more guidelines on the use of colloquial samoan see the book culture for
missionaries samoa ppap 150151150 151

in colloquial pronunciation

the Jt of formal pronunciation becomes k
the jit of formal pronunciation becomes
the r of formal pronunciation becomes I11

formal pronunciation should be used in all missionary work foreigners are
expected to use formal pronunciation unless their pronunciation is so good that
their use of colloquial pronunciation goes unnoticed
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examples

ua kigakig kele louioulo10 kaligabaliga my ear really hurts
E i ai gi galgai gamu i geligeigei there are a few mosquitoes here
makoujakou ke auaiabai i iele ekalestaekalesiaalestaalesiaalastaek a lesuiesu kellso wee belong to the church of jesus christ

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation teacher direct the missionaries to write the following passage ithwith correct
formal spelling even though the spelling below represents colloquial pronunciation

100 simi 0 o se kama samoaosamoasamoan 0 ie kasi aso ga ia savali ai i ic auala e lakalaka age i
ie pa kele 0 ie kasi fale ao savallsavalisavaiisavailsavallvalisavalivalivalivallvail 0 o ia ua ia lagonilagogalagogi iele macogimagogi 0 meaimealbeaimea ai lelei
ma luaua oso loa loga fiaaiflaral 0 lea uaa ia taeae i luga 0 lee pa ma naua vatvaaivaala aku ua
leai se isi i iele fale 0 lea ua ia oso i lalo i ie1eae lokoaloboa ma sa alu aku i iele fale ga
magogimacogi mai ai ae1elejneailealaimealai uaa amakaaimaka loa ona ai simlsimi i iele meal ua kei imisimisiml iga ua
sau se kamaloakamloakaaloa lalapopoa ma iele mamalukamalu ua fefe simi aua ua faapeafaatea 0 o ia 0 lea ika iele
kam3loakama loaioa Peipelpeikaipeikapelkabelkapaikaiwaiwalkai ua gaogagafga akaka iele kainkaidkaldkamaloakainaloakahaloaaloa ma fai aku laia faikaliafaitaliafaikalia oe ma aia sofosolosoo
se mea lava 0 oe ke inagaanagamagao0 i ai ua fiafiafaafia loa simi ma ua la alaiaaa1 a faafaakasifakasifakaszkasiwasiwasl ma

legalegslegi kamwamkanaloaaloa 1lapoapola

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to
translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 please close your books teacher read one of the items below pause and select a missionary
to repeat the sentence with colloquial pronunciation repeat the item and have the class repeat
the missionarymissionarys response

a E televavetelevave lena tamaloatagaloa i lela tamaloa
b na u iele tama e ie atualoaatualoa
c E te iloa suisuisuimuisuisui
d tuli iele tama i iele aga
e ua 1lilofialiloriailollolio fia iele fanua i iele vavaivali
f na fai ie mitmitimiz a ie tamaitititamaititi
g E lauiloalauilla lena tamataitamaitaimataitatamamatalmazalizaiizalitai
h ta faitalia latou
i na jaufalau ie tamajamatama ina uaa ie1 iloa lana mata tioatatloatd
j E sauas ua tele lenalanaiena tamataitamaitaimataitatamamatalmazalizaiitai afakasiafanasiafakasi

mastery check

please close your books teacher read one of the items below pause and select a missionary to
repeat the sentence with colloquial pronunciation mastery level is 90 accuracy by all missionaries

1 ua manogimacogi iele ieukaicjkaicuka
2 sa fefe 0 o ia ona 0o lana miti
3 E eieeleteleteieelegesetelegeseelewesegese lena tamloatamaloamaloatamaroata
4 E a ie1eae talituatalituaa a a lena tama
515 nania fiafiafaafia teleteie iele teine i ionalona fale matagofie
6 matoubatou te 1ie faia ni mea faalilofaliloliiofaalilolilolilo
7 0 maria 0 o se tagata taua
8 0 fea ie fanua e te nofo ai

REDUCTION IN conversational SAMOAN

in samoan as in english it is common in colloquial or rapid speech to reduce certain sounds
and words in other words when a person is speaking informally or raadrapdrapidlyly he omits some words
and sounds or slights themthen to the point of making themthen barely noticeable

for example in informalinfonial conversation an english sentence such as did you say they miss you
might be pronounced as if it were spelled dijoodijol say they mishoomishiomishoo and did you eat yet might
come out jeet yet words too can be e alightedlighted6lighted or emitted in conversational speech for instance
an english sentence such as have you ever een adythanythinylayanythinginythingthingI1 ng like that before would often be reduced
to ever see anything like that before

samoan too reduces certain sounds and words while an indepthin depth discussion of this topic is not
possible within the scope of this book cia few prominent examples will be presented
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reduction of words occasionally in colloquial samoan tense markers are omitted especially
when it is apparenapparentt from context what time is intended for example

fia alu lau soa your companion wants to go
leaga lava iele mea lea that thing is really bad
aatuvatu se vai inu would you like some drinking water lit

bring some drinking water
fai maimatmal iele teine e aiatalaleleialaleleiala lelei tele oee that girl said you are really good looking

the doer marker e which is used with transitive verbs is occasionally omitted or slighted in
colloquial speech for example

E iloa oe sullsulisulisulisisusurisulisurl do you know how to sew
na tapenadapena simi iele fale jim tidied up the house

reduction of sounds sounds in some words are also omitted or slighted in colloquial or rapid
speech the phrase alu atu to go towards for example is sometimes reduced to alatuabatu under
these conditions for example

ou te alatuabatu i iele taulaga im going dowadowntowntown
sa alatuabatu mele 1 i iele tifaga mary went to the movie

the connective particle ona is often reduced to na when it follows an auxiliary verb for example

E mafainamalaina e sau nanel can you come later
sau i lu fale pepeaa umana e taletaeletaie come to my house when you finish bathing
0 iele a iele mea na ala ai na ia sau why did he come
E tataunatajauna fai neinetnel lau galuega you must do your work now

some plural pronouns especially first person pronouns are also reduced in a few colloquial
expressions by removing the consonants to from the pronouns last syllable for example

mau te fia 0 i iele tifaga we want to go to the movie
tau te 0oj do you want to come lit shalishailshallishaishallashalllshallShalll we go
tau te iele iloa lena mea we dont know that thinsthingthinathino121.212vd

in colloquial or rapid speech samoans sometimes slight or omit certain sounds
and words A few examples are

1 tense markers are sometimes omitted where the meaning is clear without them

2 the doer marker e is occasionally omitted or slighted

3 alu atu is sometimes reduced to alatuabatu

4 when following auxiliary verbs suaouaona is sometimes reduced to na

5 in a few expressions some plural pronouns omit the t from the pronounpronouns
final syllable

examples

0 le a togafiti oe iele fomai the doctor will treat you
auleleituleleiAu lelei tele lenaiena teine that girl is really good looking

ou te alatuabatu i iele malae vaalelevaleieva ieleleielele lmim going to the airport
E tataunatajauna Qe taele pea umana fai lau you should bathe when you finish your work

galuega

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation NEW WORD onaon3ona to be drunk

100 ananafiananafi sa ou fia alatuabatu i iele tifaga ae sa leai se isi ma te 0 0 lea sa ou
alatuabatu i iele fale pia la e i apiaabia sa ou aliialualliaiu i totonutotoiu ma inuinialnla ni nai fagu pia toatele
teine auleleituleleiau lelei sa 1 ou vaiavalavaala sa ou fai atu i iele isi teine sau ta eva fai mai
loa ie teine leaga e te ona weA E mafainamalaina ou savali 0 iaulajau tali atu lea fai
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maimatmal ie eteinejteineteine iloa oee siva sa ou ioe atuata ona ma sisivasiliva loa laalaialalaiala peitaipeitapeltapeldaipettai sa tele
lolu100louiou oniona 0 o lea sa 4tau ppau1 u laulaniau taalatamataniatasia oso loa iele ita 0 iele teine i lena rmeameareaneaea alu ese
loa 0 ieoleole sa ou nofonofonofoaofonofonofoaofonofo a sei oo00 ina youtouou vaatavaaiavaalasaalamaaia nisi au uuo fai atu loa tou te
0 i fea falfai mai latou maumaunau te 03 ii iele tifaga E a3 tau te 0 ioeloeloeioe tau te 0
loa 0 iaulanlauiau tali atu lea sa matoubatou 0 loa i iele faletalefaie tifaga ao iele mea malie sa
ou moe i iele taimi katoalatoaatoa lava na fai atai iele tifaga

2 teacher read the first sentence of the above passage pause and select a missionary to
translate it continue until the class has translated the entire passage

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following items pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence making reductions in the appropriate sounds and words
repeat the item and have the class repeat the missionarysmissionary response

a tatou te fia 30 i1 iele inmaaumaganagamaga
b sa fai mai iele tamaitaitama itai ua telegesetelegese lana soa
c E mafaimacai ona e silsllsiisi leneltenel pusa
d sa tapuni e loaneioane iele faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotoatoto
e tuaIUAibaa fia moe tele iele tama fakaszafanasiafafakasiafakasifakasikasl
f E manaia lava iele manogimacogi 0 iele meaaimeaimealmedai
g E tataubatau ona lua feiloafeiloaifeijoa ma lena tagata lauillalauiloalau iloa
h E leleiie leileliel lava iele meairaeaaimealnealbeai lenel
i E iele mafaimacai ona manatuamanagua lau miti
j E slugsaua tele lela tagata

mastery check

please close your books teacher read one of the following items pause and select a missionary
to repeat the sentence making reductions in the appropriate sounds and words mastery level is
90 accuracy by ailallali missionaries

1 E mafaimacai ona youu tautala faasamoafaaaa samoa
2 sa tatala e simi iele faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotoatoto 0 iele taavalecaavaletauvalecata avale
3 E au lelei tele lela teine
4 ou te alu atu i ie maumagama umaga
5 tatou 0c i iele faleigafalelaigaleigafaleivafa
6 E m3tagmetagmatagamadagaa tele lena fale
7 SE 1la tataubatau ona e farafalaifaauuu mai
8 0 loo100 sui e sina iele ojfuu

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation possible points 12 teacher direct the missionaries to write the following
passage with correct formal spelling even though the spelling below represents colloquial
pronunciation

sa touyouu gofogofo i iele fale agagafi iga tuaua 0 mai arualuau uuo0 0 loageioagecoage ma pili fai mai iele vaega
lea sau kau ke kifagakinaga ua ou fai aku se ua moku lau kama fai mai loa iele lauu
igoa falfadfaifat 13a sale e aumailaumailauman se ka pupe ua ou fai aku loa fai ouluafulua i ai 100
sale 0 iele isi aua uo e gofobofo i iele fale la ae i kua aku 0 lou fale 0 lea ga makoujakou 0 i
iele fale 0 sale ae sa leai lava ma se sale caooaoga lona uso lava sa i ai 0 lea uaa ou
fesifeslfesilii aku roo0 0 fea 0 o i ai le aliiallaliailiaill fai mai loga uso la e vuaua alakualabu i apia e asiasi
i le makoujakou faigaiga 0 lea luaua makoujakou gogo se kupecupe mai le uso 0 sale ona makoujakou 0 loa lea

i1 le kifagakinaga

2 teacher give each of the missionaries a private interview in which they read the following
passage to you as if they were speaking colloquial samoansarmSarasammoan tell them that if they prefer
they may write in any changes or copy the passage on another piece of paper batorebeiforebetore reading
it to you privately afterwards make appropriate suggestions to the missionary

NEW WORD fana demelimemelimememene flippercrotchflippercrotch

ua ese lava le misiona talu ona e alu esese E faigalfaiatabaiatata lava le galuega i sataoasataka sa fai
mai elder suasu na tupu le faalavefaalavelavefalavelavelave i lena nuilnuinnukineinnoiinuii i le masina ua teate E tau le mafairaafairaffai
ona touyouT ou talitonu t i ai sa fai nalnaimaiaaiaal suisuasul sa nonononofofo faatasifaatalifaa tasi faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau talaitalataiatalal ma le peresiteneperes itene
0 le paranesi Pepeitapeltaitaiital na misa le auu faifeaufaife au na ma la peresiteneperes itene ua tutulltutu11sutull e le peresiteneperes itene
faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau ma lona fale sa faaogafalaaog2faaaga e le peresiteneperes itene le fana memeimemeldemeimeme foifoifol lea e faaaogafiaaoga i le
faiva E leai 3a ni faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau i lena nuu i le taimi leneltenel 0 lorulolulo10 manatu e tataubatau ona i ai
se peresiteneperes itene fou i lena nu u atonuaetonu ou te aluaiu atu i lena nunuuu i se aso
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ACTIVITY

I11 teacher have the class members form a circle andnd select a missionary to begin the first
missionary will say a sentence announcing somethingsometning that his family has as in the
example below

2 the next missionary in the circle will repeat the information presented by the first missionary
and then add one of his own

3 play continues in this manner until one missionary cant remember all the preceding sentences
or makes a grammatical mistake the missionary to make an error gets a point against him
and play resumes with his starting a new sentence

4 the teacher will keep score and when a missionary gets three points against him heshe
out

53 the only possessive pronouns which may be used are colloquial pronouns suggested time
limit 15 minutes

example missionary 1 E i ai iele matoubatou tatavaleavale
missionary 2 E i ai iele latou tataavaletaavaielaavaletaaavalevaievale ma e i ai le matoubatou pusa aisa
missionary 3 E i ai le latou taavalelaavaleta avale rmaraamrammamaa le latou pusa aisa ma e i ai le matoubatou

0 ap1p ateae
teacher tasi le ai a missionary 3 laia toe amata

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 take turns with your companion asking each other the questions in exercise 2 on page 3

2 take turns with your companion translating the sentences in theithezhe letter in exercise 3 on page 4

3 study by yourself reviewing the connon phrases in the following lessons

unit four lesson two
unit five lesson four
unit six lesson three
unit eight lesson five

review also the patterns in unit five lesson four

4 take turns with your companion quizzing each other on the materialmiterial listed in homework
assignment 3 above

5 with your companion work through the following exercises

page 463 exercise 2

page 467 exercise 3
page 469 exercise 3

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phaph1phrasesasesas that will be covered during the next class period

6 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

paiRAJaai there is an extramileextra milemlle section associated with this lesson
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1 UNITPNIT TENW LESSONdessosdesson FIVE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

respond to invitations for food or restnest
recite an elementary thankyouthank you speech at4t

use a number of samoan proverbs

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

taigaalgaaiga susu mai a lua susugasasuga a alii faifefalfeaufaifeaufalgeauau sei fai se malologamal ologa
elder sikokihikoki uaUs tautala ttu atu vae atu iele paia nama iele mamalukamalu 0 iele maotabaota i lau afioga ma ie

faletuafaleatua ma iele aiga alii vF manaonamaocanao ie aeameazea asma te faamoemoefaamoemoe i ai 0 lea e tataubatau
cnaona faaauaufaa auau pea si a maua malagatalaga

algaaigaiga lua te ie malolo mai lalaoiao
elder hikokisikoki Fafaafetaiafetal lava 0 lea ma sosolabosola i lela pitonuupitonuu

translation

family come in your honors the ministers and have a rest
elder scott excuse me for speaking while standing and with due respect to the dignity of your

home your lordship and youlyour wife and children the place we are heading for is
distant therefore we need to continue our journey

family then youre not going to stop for a rest
elder scott Trhanks but were dedepartingpartinpantin7 for that artpartatt of the village
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vocabulary

afu pisia honorific reference to work milosia work of preparing food for
and trouble of preparing and guests honorific
serving a meal muamu1m11 a to be green of grass or leaves

falala to lean to be immature to be unripe
fetaiaifetalaifetuiaife taiatala to meet with someone to natinatinati to hurry to get somethingtosomething to

encounter hasten
gaogaogaogamo to be empty deserted nonooianolonoroianono olaoia honorific reference to work and
lomi to knead to print trouble of preparing food
maaufaaumataum3tau honorific reference to work sala offense fault

and trouble of preparing and seu to steer a car boat etc
serving a meal to stir to mix to interrupt a

malumilu taeao breakfast things cooked the speech
previous day and eaten cold tautua to serve a chief of untitled men
the next morning honorific and other dependents service

mama to chew bolus of chewed food servant
honorific teuteuteuten to prepare esp of food honorific

manu while to decorate
vale bad unpleasant worthless

unproductive of no importance

TOOLS

PATTERNS ANSWERING invitations

in samoa it is customary for people sitting in their homes occasionally to call out to people
walking along the road to come in and rest or have a meal many times this is done to show
respect and not because they want to talk to the traveler or have any food prepared nevertheless
the traveler is free to accept or reject such invitations belowbe towlow are some common ways of inviting
missionaries to rest or eat

susususti maimatmal seiselisellsetisel malolo a lua susugasasuga come in and rest your 2 your honors
E 1ie malolomillmili maimatmal a lua susugasasuga wont you rest a while your 2 honors
susu mai a lua sasugasusuga a aliialiallailalilaill faifeaufaife au come in your honors the ministers and have

setselsei fai se malologamlologamalmai ologa a rest
sususus mai a lua susugasasuga seiselse mapu mai ona come in gentlemen have a rest and then

faafaaauaufaauaufaagauauau ai lea 0 iele malaga continue your journey

the patterns below will help you respond to such invitations to accept an invitation a brief
acknowledgement like that found in pattern I11 is used after that nothing else is said until you
are welcomed into the house with a susu mai speech see unit eight lesson one

to refuse an invitation you must first face the home in a dignified stance and excuse yourself
from speaking from a position which Lsis considered inappropriate in the samoan culture pattern 2

and recognize the people you are addressing pattern 3 then thank them for the invitation
pattern 4 and give some reason for not accepting the invitation pattern 5 if and only if

they are eating pattern 6 should be used to tell them to continue with their meal after all of
this the family might give some brief response such as that found in pattern 7 pattern 8 provides
a closing rejoinder to this exchange after this you should continue on your way

more information on these kinds of invitations may be found in culture for missionaries ppap 171178171 178

1 faafetaiFafe taital lava 0 leiealea talia iele 1 thank you we will accept the invitation
faaaloalofaaaloalo

2 tuaa tautala 2 excuse me for speaking
a tu atu a while standing
b atu i iele tulaga vale 1h from this unpleasant position
c atu i iele sala c from this offensive position
d fale atu d from inside the house

3 vae atu ie paiapaapala ma iele mamalukamalu 0 le 3 with all due respect to the sanctity and the
ma le aigaalgaiga aliialli dignity of the and family

a maotabaota i lau afioga ma le alatuaaletuafaletuafaleatua a home of your lordship your wife
b laoadaoa i lau tofatofbof a le failauga b home of your highness the talking chief

ma iele tausicausi your wife
c maotabaota i lau susugasasuga ma le falatuafaletuafalatea c home of your honor your wife
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4 faafetaiFafetalfaixai tele iele faaaloalofaaaloalo 1 4 thanks for the invitation and
ma iele iigaaigaalga potopotopotopoto assembled family
a latlaiiiatilati afioga ma iele faletuafaleatua a your lordship your wife
b lau tofatf ma iele tausicausi b your highness the orator your wife
c laulaoiau susugasasuga ma iele faletuafaleatua c your honor your wife
d lau sasuga a iele aliiallailaliailiaill epikopo d yuryour honor the bishoppresidentbishop president of the

perespeirespeltesperesitenepeiresiteneitene 0 iele paranesi faipea branch as well as your wife
fotfollforifolifoi iele faietuafaletuafaiituafaleatua

5 5

a E tataubatau ona tuuttulutututulutuutuuttutuutu loa si nei a this traveling party must depart
fatgamalagafaig3malaga

b sei ma 0 ane lllaiilavilariiarila manu e lei b let us go over there while the sun is
vevelacevela tele iele la13 not too hot

c E manao iele mea ma te faamoemoefaamoemoe c the place were heading for is far
i ai 0 lea e tataubatau ona faaauaufaaaaaufaaauau therefore we must continue our journey

pea si a maua malaga
d ua maemaea la ma tausigatauaiga i lenel taeao d we have finished our morning meal

6 alomoaio ia i iele 0 iealea faaauaufaaauau 6 go ahead with the we will continue
pea laia enelbeneieneilenel savaligavaligasavalinasa our journey
a malu 0 iele taeao a morning meal breakfast
b galuega 0 iele aso b days work
c galuega maroarmamma fuafuagafua fuaga 0 iele aso c work and plans for the day
d taliga 0 iele sua d eating of your meal

7 lua te iele afeate mai la i iele mea e tataubatau ai 7 then you 2 arentarenacen coming in for a meal

8 fafetaipaafetaifaafetaiFafe taital lava 8 thank you
a iele faafaloalofalealofaloaloaloloaloaloaio E faanatinatifavanatinati a for your courtesy we must hasten

foi la ma savali our walk
b 0 legilerlle ma sosolabosola i lelleilelaielaa pipitonupitonuupitonetonuu b well be leaving for that part of the

village

practice

1 memorization exercise pattern 7 need not be memorized

2 questions

a sellselise 0 tatou faapeafapeafaatea 0 loo100 OMou tut i fafobafo laeae 0 loi100loo e nofo i totoiutotonu 0 iele fale 0
iele S3 sau tala e fai aloaioao lelleiielleii amatamata ona ta talanoa

b seseisel 0 tatou faapeafaatea 0 loi100loo e ttu i ie uaiaualaauala atoaloaioa 0 au 0 loolocilor100 i iele fale 0 iele a sau
tala e fai ae lelletiellei amata ona ta talanoa

c 0 iele a sau tala e fai atu i iele alii ma lonaiona algaaiga pefaipeafairefai uaia valavaiavalauinavalaauinalauinavalasinava auina oe e fai iele
mea taumafa

d 0 iele 3a sase tala e te fai atu i iele tulafaletul3faletulatuia faiefale ma lonaiona I1 aiga lnainana ia falifailfall atu iele faafaaloalofaaaloalopaaloalofa aloalo
ia te ia

e 0 iele 3a se tala lelei e mafaimacai ona e faia peafai e te ielee flafia tali iele valaauvaiau e fai iele
mea taumafa

f 0 iele a sau mea e fai atu i iele aiga pefaipeafairefai 0 loo100loo fai iele latou mea taumafa i iele taimi
e valaauvaiau mai ai

g sellselise 0 tatou fapeafaapeafaatea 0 lor100loo e ttu i luga ae 0 loo100 ou011ouloui nofo i iele nofoa 10 iele a sau
tupuupu e fai mai ia te amau ae lerilelilerlie amata orsonaoraonsoca ta talanoa

h 0 iele 3a sau tala e fai atu ina ia faamamalu ai iele fale 0 iele taulealealeleatauleiea
i seiselse 0 tatou fapeafaapeafaatea uaa valavaiavalauinavalaauinalauinavalasinava auina ouluafulua ma lau soa e fai iele mea taumafa faatasifaatalifaatasi ma

iele isi algaaaigaiga 0 ie a sau tala e fai atu peafatpefairefai e te fia taumafa
j 0 ie a se tala e fai atu lnainana iaa faaalifalaalifaaalu atu ie mea lua te fia fai

3 please close your books teacher have each missionary make flashcards labeled with the
topics listed below direct them to use chesethese fleshflashflashcardsfleshcardsCards to prompt their companions to give
the appropriate response

invitation to rest you accept
invitation to rest from an allaltalialili you refuse
invitation to rest from a Tulatuiatulafalefaiefale you refuse
invitation to rest from a tauleletaulealelataileleTauTauleleleleieieleaietaalelaaleta you refuse
invitation to eat you accept
invitation to eat from an aillaliialiliailt family is eating you refuse
invitation to eat from a tulafaleTulatuia falefaieeale family is eating you refuse
invitation to eat from a taulealeaTaulelealeiea family is eating you refuse
invitation to eat from an aliialviailiaill family is not eating you refuse
invitation to eat from a tulafaleTulatuia faiefale family is net eatingsating you refuse
I1invitationnvav4 tation to eat from a tauletauleletaileleTauleleieleleieI1 alea manilyamilyfamily is not eating you refuse
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mastery check

please close your books teacher divide the class into small families consisting of individuals
of various rank then give each missionary a turn to refuse an invitation to rest or eat from at least
one family mastery level is achieved when the missionaries can refuse invitations in a manner that
is polite and comprehensible

EPATTERNSPATTERNS thaneTHANKTFLANKteaneTHANKYOUTFLANKYOUYOU SPEECHES

it is customary in samoa for dinner guests to deliver a speech thanking their hosts for the meal
and the trouble that went into its preparation such speeches may be somewhat long and elaborate
for a formal feast or quite brief for a small informal meal while proper gratitude is always
appreciated an elaborate speech for a simple meal might be taken as offensive sarcasm therefore
you must learn what is appropriate for various occasions

upon completion of your meal push the food tray slightly away from you and make some simple
expression of gratitude such as that conveyed by pattern 1 both missionaries may make this
brief expression but only one missionary should give the actual thankyouthank you speech

the thankyouthank you speech itself should not begin until everyone else is finished eating it can be
delivered right after the meal or in connection with a departure speech such as that given in
pattern 6 of unit eight lesson one page 337

thankyouthank you speeches generally consist of recognizing your hosts in order of their rank pattern 2

and giving thanks for their courtesy food and efforts pattern 3 4 and 5 the speech is
usually closed with some kind of blessing pronounced upon the hosts pattern 6 and those present
pattern 7 for more information concerning thankyouthank you speeches see culture for missionaries samoa

ppap 198204198 204 i

1 faafetai iele faafaaloalofaaaloalopaaloalofa aloalo maiomalemalomiimil foifolifollfotifol 1 thank you for your courtesy my compliments
iele teuteuteuten on your preparation of the food

2 ma te fia tuinatuluinaauinatulvina atu iele faafetai 2 we would like to express thanks for
teletelteieteie e tusa ma iele taumafatagataumafataga the meal that was prepared for us
tuaua sauniafaunia mo t i mauamaa
a iaa te roetoeoe iele tama 0 iele algaaigaalga ma a to you the father of the family and

iele tina aemaisemaisemalsedemaiseae iele tauau aiga the mother and the family
b i lau afioga ma le faletuafaleatua ma iele b to your lordship your wife and family

taigaiga aliiauiailiaillaulaniaai
c i lau tofatfa a le failauga ma le c to your highness the orator your wife

tausicausi ma le nofo a alo and family
d i lau susugasasuga ma le faletuafaleatua ma le d to your honor your wife and family

taigaiga aliialit
3 faafetaiFaa feta lava 3 thank you for

a le maaufaau ma iele milosia a the work and trouble of preparing
the meal

b le nonooianoonooianononoonoo olaoiaia ma le afu pisia b the work and trouble of preparing
the meal

c le faafaaloalofaaaloalopaaloalofa aloalo ma le teutenteuteu c the courtesy and preparation of the
food

d lo10 oulualo outoucoutou aolfaadolfa iala i maua d your ayour2your2 your 3 kindness to us

4 1431malomaio0 le 4 compliments
a teuteuteuten a on the preparation of the food
b gasesebasese b on the preparation of the food
c tauau tautua c to the servants for a larger meal

involving a number of assistants

5 0 lea fofoifol lenel faigamalagafaigamalaga 5 we lit this traveling party will
i le faaaloalofaaaloalo return home by your courtesy

a ma le vaa iaua goto a filled lit with the ship sunk
b ma le mama ua lomi b satisfied lit with the bolus of

food chewed
c ma le vavaaa ua goto ma le marmamarcamamamamma c filled and satisfied

ruatuaua lomi

6 laia liligililagi atu e le atuaabua faamanuiafaamanuiagafaamanutagaga 6 may god pour out blessings upon you 2

iaa te ouluaoutououluafuluaou luaiua outoucoutou you 3

a a no word needed
b e tusa ma mea tatitaiizailtaumafamafa ua sauniafaunia b for the food which you prepared
c fonaionaona 0too lo10 oulualo coutoutoutououtou alofa c because of your ayour2your2 your 3 kindness

mai laia i mauamanamaua to us
d ma toe foi mea na faagaogaolnafaagaogaotna ona d and restore that which was emptied

010o i1 mauawauamaua because of us
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7 0laolaoiaala0 la ma fafetaifaafetaifafetai lea 7 thisthissthirs is our thanks 0

a soifua ma llaliaia manuiamanula a may you enjoy health and good fortune
b iaa manuia iele tatou aso b may we have a good day
c iaa manuia c may you enjoy good fortune

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 iele a iele nieamealea muamua tele te fai atu peapa mream3eamae lau taumafatagataumafa taga
b 0 iele a sau upu e faifatfal atu ina ia faaalif3aalifaaagi atu lou fiafiafidfiafaafia i iele meaaimeaimealmedai
c 0 iele a sau tupuupu e falfaifat atu r ina ia faaalifalaalifaaalu atu ua lauiaulauieleilauleleitauleleilauielauleleleileiiellel fuluaouluaulua
d 0 iele 3a sau upupu e faifalfat atu f ina iad faamanuiafaamanuiainafafamanuiainainalna iele 13igaaigaalga
e 0O0 iele 3a sau upu e faifalfat atu ina ia faaalif3laalifaaagi atu lou faafiafiafia i iele galuega ua faia e iele

taigaiga
f 0 iele a sau upupu e faifalfat atu e faaiufa aiuafu ai lau faafetai

3 please close your books teacher have the missionaries arrange their desks in groups of
four or have them work lnin pairs for small classes two missionaries in each group will be
a samoan family being visited by the other two missionaries who will play themselves tell
those acting as missionaries that they have just finished a large meal which was served by
the hosts have them role play just what they would do in that situation before beginning
the hosts should tell them their rank in the culture after the thankyouthank you speech have
the pair reverse roles and begin again

mastery check

please close your books teacher divide the missionaries into groups as intn the last exercise
above but make sure that the missionaries meet a new family this time have them repeat
the above exercise assuming they have just been served a small meal mastery level is achieved
when the missionaries are able to use the patterns in a comprehensible manner

COMMON PHRASES PROVERBS AND figurative expressions

an important part of samoan ceremonial speech is the use of proverbs and figurative sayings which
provide color variety and an added dimension of expression to traditional communication As

missionaries you can profit by learning such expressions which can accentuate not only the
honorific speeches that you deliver but also the lessons which you give

when using a proverb or figurative expressions it is often helpful to follow it with a brief
explanation of how you mean to apply the expression in that particular situation for more
information on the use of these sayings and for a list of proverbial expressions useful in
missionary work see culture for missionaries samoa ppap 212238212 238

1 la malu le vaiveivelvaiiloujfinagaloi louiou fi 0 may your heart be as soothing water
this proverb invokes an even and agreeable disposition of the one addressed and is used to
appease himherhigher for something you have done or for which you are asking permission

2 uaa mua iele vao i lenel ititu the woods on this side are yet green
this proverb a metaphorical reference to your youth and inexperience is used to apologize
for inability or mistakes that occur as a result

3 tasi ae foifolfo atu 1 I acknowledge your apology compliment but return it
this expression may be interjected to express to your host that he neednt apologize
or abase himself unnecessarily

4 ua matua maimatnatnalmal vao iele malagamalazamalasa uelnetneinel this traveling party is like a forest which is ripe
the vao jungle forest is where most plantations are located and is the source of much
of samoas food this expressions conveys the thought that the speakers have already eaten
and is used as an excuse to turn down invitations to eatat

5 ruatuaa sau ie tamaloatagaloa maimatmal lepa the man from lepa has come
one of the chieftanchieftainchieftan titles in the village of lepa is fiaai which means hunger therefore
to say that the man from lepa has come is a figurative way of saying chacchatthat one is hungry
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6 ruaua tatou fetaialifetaiaiji magafetau soifua we meet alive under the fork of the fetaubetau treeceeree
in samoan legend the king of tonga has two wives one was a tongan who bore the king a child
the other a samoan named leutogitupaitealeutugitupaitea killed the child out of jealousy by piercing its
head with the midrib of a coconut leaf thecheA he king had her tied to the fork of a fetaubetau tree
and condemned her to be burned to death but after the executioners lit the fire and departed
a flock of flying foxes came and sprinkled their water on the fire extinguishing it when
the kings servants returned she made the statement given above thus it is now an expression
of joy used when meeting others in good health

7 E le19 falala fua iele niu ae falala ona 0 o iele matagi the coconut tree doesnt lean for no reason
at all it leans because of the windvind
this is a figurative way of saying things dont just happen missionaries frequently use this
to imply we have a specific reason for coming here

8 0 iealeilealeale3 seu lo10 ma vaa we will steer our 2 boat
this figurative expression announces that you are going to direct your journey elsewhere
that is that you are going to depart

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 iele 3a sau upu e fai atu peafaipelafaipelafas luaua fai maimatmal iele mataimatal ua leaga iele meaaimedai luaua na avatuaabatua
ia te ouluafulua

b 0 le j sau lupu1upuupu e fai atu peafai e te fiaai
c 0 iele a sau upu e fai atu peafai e te fia faaalifaaagi atu iele pogal 0 iele lua talaigatauaigatalaiga
d 0 iele a sau upu e fai atu peafai rualuaua valaauinavaLa auina loeoe e fai iele meaaimedai a ua lunalumatunauma ona

le failaifalta
e 0 le 3a sau upu e fai atu pea 00oo00 maimatmal le taimi lua te 0 ese ai
f 0 le ga sau tupuupu e fai atu i le taimi e fai ai le lauga faafetai
g 0 le 3a sau upu e fai atu i le matai peafai e te fia faalif3lalifaaili atu lou le agavaa e

tautala atu ia te ia
h 0 le 3a sau upu e fai atu peafai e te fia faaalif3laalifaaagi atu louloluiou fiafiafaafia i se faatasiga

3 with your companion write a skit based on one of the following situations or one of your
own invetioninvention use as many of the common phrases as you can you will only have ten minutes
to prepare so work quickly teacher you may wish to assign the following topics so as to
avoid accidental overlap

a you and your companion are visiting a chief played by the teacher you are very hungry
and are hinting that you want to eat while your companion who doesnt want to impose
is hinting that you have already had enough

b your host a chief is constantly belittling his home possessions and the food he serves
you you are trying to show gratitude and tell him not to belittle himself

c you want to ask permission to give a lesson to a chief played by the teacher but your
companion is anxious to leave

mastery checkt

without using any notes perform for the class the skit you prepared in the previous exercise if
you forget your lines keep the action going by improvising teacher direct the order of the
performances and participate as an actor where necessary mastery level is achieved when each
pair of missionaries can use 60 of the phphrasesaasesaames without difficulty

performance ACTIVITY

teacher arrange for the class to meet where food can be served assign the class members to assume
such roles as chief chiefs wife chiefs children and two missionaries for large classes you
may want to split the class into two groups each of which will conduct this activity if you are
serving food you may want to astcast yourself as the chiefs spouse role play an entire missionary
visit just as it might occur including the elements listed below tell the missionaries to stay
in character at all times and keep the action going no matter what happens if desire this aactivity
can be repeated so others have a chance to fill the missionaries roles
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invitation to missionaries walking by
susu maimatmal speech and replies
introductions and small talk honorific
meal if possible
thankyouthank you speech
departure of missionaries

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 with your companion work through exercise 3 on page 473

2 with your companion work through exercise 2 on pages 475

teacher assign any of the appendices or extramileextra mile lessons which you want the
missionaries to study

3 study the assigned appendices and lessons
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UNIT TEN

Lit1 REVIEW MODULE

vocabulary

multiple choice mastery level is 70 accuracy by all missionaries

1 00100loo100 i ai se i totonutotoniitotone 0 li tatou tatoatasitaitolatasita toatasi
a maeamaelanaeanaelanaera
b pesi
c agaga
dcl maaimaalfaai
e saua

2 famolemolefaamolemoleFamo lemoleiemolelemoie ane a atoucoutouutououtou tusi i iele itulauitlaucitlau e lua
a taape
b faatulagafaa tulaga
c sursufsul i
d miti
e sulesufsut e

3 nanaianalaia alu i samoa i iele tausaga ua
a talosaga
b puculapugulapu2ula
c agaga
d mavaecavae
e fanua

4 ua vevelacevela ie aso ronafonaiona 0 o ie mai 0 ie la13
a taape
b pele
c ufaipeselaufaipese
d faafoufaafeu
e pupula

5 ou te fiafiafaafia i lau soa e lelei lo10 ma

a u
b sue
c pele
d vav
e seu

6 E iele vasega i ie tta 0 ie lua
a tapetaape
b pupulapuduls
c agaga
d polokalamapolokalama
e poloka

7 00simisimisiml 0 o lou uso
a maermaetmaela a
b pele
c mavaecavae
d tofi
e manu

8 uaa umama iele galuega a simi aee e lelielleile iele galuega a loaneioane
a sule
b tape
c naermaeyraey a
d tuiitulituiltull
e miti

9 na fapotopotofaapotopoto iele tamatam3tama ma iele tinatina faatasifaatalifaa tasi ma iele la fanaubanau lnainana ia faia iele
a auu alofa
b lotu perisituaperisitua
c konafesikona fesi 0 iele uarotabarota
d afiafi iaileaigafa tlelaiga
e aogaaboga sa
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10 E naonafonalo tamaloloatama loloa e abaitauaiauai i iele
a auu alofalofaa
b lotu perisituaperisitua
c konafesikona fesi 0 iele uarotabarota
d afiafi falalelaigaaleaiga
e aogaalogaalaga sa

11 E nao farfafinefacineinelne e auaiabai i ie
a au alofa
b lotu perisituaperisitua
c konafesikonafesi 0 iele uarotabarota
d afiafi faafaaleaigafaleaigafa leaiga
e aogaatogaapoga sa

12 E aogaaboga ie polokalamapolo kalama 0 ie i tagata matitivamatitiva
a konafesikona fesi 0 iele sipekisiteki
b galuega faaleuelefeafaleuelefea
c perisituaperisitua mekisateko
d lotu molimau
e aogaatogaapoga pese

13 E masani ona faafamatalafaamatalazamatalafa mataiamatala atu e tagata 0 latou talitonugatalitonu ga i iele
a konafesikona fesi 0 ie sitekisipeki
b galuega faaleuelefea
c perisituaperisitua mekisateko
d lotuotu molimau
e agaatogaaboga pese

14 E masani ona maua e alii talavou iele
a lotu faamanatuga
b uelefea
c perisituaperisitua faaaronafa aArona
d afiafi faalelaigaaleiga
e aga sa

15 E iele tataubatau ona aaiaalaalaai tagata amioleagaami oleaga i iele
a perisituaperisitua faamekisatekofatamekisateko
b faamanatuga
c lotu tanfanau alofaaloia
d uelefea
e raofitaofi

16 ou te fia iloa iele 0 iele lesona f ae ou te lei alu i lena vasega
a oso
b mulmul
c pai
d tautlaututu
e ufi

17 sole sulu lou ielleilelie E lou telefuatelefustele fua
a ufi
b sogi
c rautufautuutu
d hincindinfinauau
e matagamataglatag

18 E tataubatau ona tatou i facsoosogafaacsoosoga
a terete
b toleniloleni
c lagolago
d oso
e lata

19 E tele iele sami i lenel aso
a pelu
b solo
c galugaiubelu
d finau
e pele
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20 sa savali iele tainatama i totonutotoiu 0 ie falefaie ao faatallfaatcalifaatalifa atall 0 o ia t i lonaiona uso
a solo
b lata
cec oso080
d ufi
e eva

21 E ie1 mafaimacai ona ou faafalafarafaasamoasamoa lenel lauga
a masani
b toleniloleni
c maimalaimal
d faafoufalafoufaafeu
e faaliliufaaliliu

22 na iele faifalfaifeaufaifelaufaifefelauau mamona ma ie faifeaufaife au metotisiMeto tisi
a galu
b ifinau
c sogi
d solo
e clautulautuutu

23 E tutuafutua ie tama ionaona 0 o lana soosolo
a toleniloleni
b teteemetee
c fafoufaafoufaafeu
d faaliliufaaliliu
e pallpalipatipah

24 E tele iele naifilaifi lea
a galu
b paipalipallpal
c maalmalaimataimatal
d ufi
e masini

25 E tele atu 0 ie au lea
a selesalesere800see
b selasolaseia
c popo
d panlpanipan
e tailaitalai

26 ie pasiketipolo
a popo
b upegauregapega
c pani
d pate
e faiainafaianafalanafacianaFaifalainaalna

27 na tamoedamoe simi seiaseasela oo0000 ina 0 o ia
a seti
b tea
c togi
d sela
e selesee

28 ou te fia talotaalotaio volipolovolipolo ae e leaga laulaluiau
a pate
b kiki
c seti
d sefeselesee
e popo

29 E masani ona ou fai ma i ie taalogataaloga 0 ie pesipolosipoLope
a faiainapaiainafaiaina
b sipaikasilaika
c taltaitalituatalitualaituala
d uregaupega
e poloka
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30 umalasralasmalamaiadraiumaiajrai sau peipeapepe3 tatou 0 i ie taalogatataa logaga 0 iele pesipolosipoLope
a faianafaiainafalanafacianafaifalainaalna
b uregaupega
c pate
d ai
e lefitifitlit i

31 na louou iele suga ananafiananafi
a tea
b togi
c pasipdsipas
d malo
e kiki

32 na ou maua iele tusi lenel mai faifelautalalifaltfaiteautalahautalaeautalataia
a fuafua
b tea
c malo
d popo
e sapo

33 00ieoieoleaiele sipaikasilaika 0 o se mea e fai i iele taatalogataalogabalogaloga 0 iele
a peapeapeapeheape
b pesipolosipolope
c vollpolovolipolovollvolipolo
d kilikitikilikiti
e hoki

34 nanalaveasalavealavea iele isu 0 simi i1 iele
a fusuagafushtfusut aga
b peapea
cac4c osooso
d tago i tamai vaevac
e faamaiosifaamalosifaamalosi tino

35 E faaaogafaaaog2fiaaoga iele pate i ie pesipolosipolope iele tenisi ma ie
a lakapilakani
b kirikitikirikiti
c peiapelapeapeheapepelageapelapeapea
d fijsuagaafisufisu aga
e volipolovoli polo

36 alou00loulouiou tama 0 ie samoa aoQLOaio lou tina 0 o iele palagi 0 aua 0 iele
a loilololioliloliolibolioliioli
b manogimacogi
c tafafafafakaszfakasifafakasikasiwaslwasi
d mamamagamaumagakamagaumaga
e uaea

37 na cu aaituatuaituai i iele fonocono ona fuaua lau uati
a saua
b mamalukamalu
c afakasilafakasiafanasiafalafakasikasl
d manogilmanogimacogi
e telegesetelegese

38 na fai iele 0 liae ina ua latocato lo100 o ia i iona moega i iele ppo
a telelisetelevisetelelise
b tuli
c mamalukamalu
d miti
e faitalia

399 na fasla e iele tamaloatagaloa ana fanaubanau
a mitimit i
b maumagama umaga
c saua
d uaea
e tautua
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40 E iele lelei laulaniaulau vaivaaivalvaal 0 lea ou te fia faatau iele
a mata tioata
b miti
c malmamagamalumagakamagaumaga
d pelu
e faitalia

41 na atualuau e iele atualoaatualoa
a sullsuisulisut
b telegesetelegese
c liloulohlohio
d pa
e u

42 na lo10 ia ina ua olegiaotegiatesiateslaoteslaegiaesia
a dirouoirouolvoli
b faufaaiu
c afakasiafanasiafakasi
d mata tioata
e fetaiaifetalaifetuiai

43 na ia faatau mai iele lnainana iaa fai iele laau faalogologofaa logologo
a u
b mamalukamalu
c saua
d eva
e uaea

44 ou te fia iloa ie pogal e ai niu i ie matafagamatauagamatafaga
a milosia
b falala
c fetaiaifetalaifetuiaifetaiatala
d teuteuteuten
e faaumalaumataumaau

45 na ma ma ie matai i ie auala
a noonoianotonotoianoonoianola
b sala
c milosia
d fetaiaiifetaiaili
e gaogamogaogao

46 E iele potubotu vasega ona naua 0 atu faifeaufaife au i ie faleaigaleaigafa
a natinatinatinati
b afutafu pisia
c gaogaogaogamo
d mama
e manu

47 ie vaava i iele ititu taumatautaumatau
a teuteuteuten
b muamu

c sui
d matau
e seu

48 nam fasla 0 o ia onana 0 o lanalandiana
a sutsulsui
b sala
c nati
d lomi
e falala

49 0 fea ie meanea na ai lenet tusi
a mulamu a
b lomi
c vale
d manu
e mama

50 E tataubatau ona la ta galuega e vave iele taimi
a natinatinatinati
b noonooiano1ono1oanoonoo ia
c afufafufaau pisia
d tautua
e teutentauten
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GRAMMAR

the following grammar principles and SLSYL expressexpressionslonslors werewera taught in this unit

conducting church meetings
common affixes
reflexives
sports
colloquial formal and honorific language
colloquial pronunciation
answering invitations
reduplication
reciprocal verbs
idioms
introductory phrases
colloqualcolloquialColloqual pronouns
reduction in conversational samoan
thankyouthank you speeches
proverbs and figurative expressions

1 dictation teacher direct the missionaries to write the following passage with correct formal
spelling even though the spelling below represents colloquial pronunciation afterwards
have them turn in their papers and correct their work while they are doing the multiple
choice items dont return their papers until the class has completed the review module

0 simi 0 o se kama samoa ga ia savali aku i ie fale sa i iele aso sa ao savalivalisavalivali 0 o

ia ga la feiloai ma laga uo 0 junior ua fai aku junior ia simi A faafefeafafefeafafe fea alialiiallailailiaill
uaa kali simi ou ke alakualabu i iele kogafesikoga fesi 0 ie makoujakou uarotabarota la e fai 0 arualua 0 iele

faiaoga i iele aogaaboga sa ua fesili aku junior 1100 iele a ie kaimi e kuuakaua ai ie lokucoku

uaa kali simi ua kua i iele kolu ua fai aku loa junior laia a uma loa ie lokucoku

I1kalea 0 ka fefeausifelausifelauaifeafausilausiusi fai mai loa simi 11eE 1iee macaimafai uma loa iele aagaoga ssaa fai loa ma iele
makoujakou lokucoku perisikuaperisikua uaa fai aku junior se e kele a sauniga a ie kou alesiaekalesiaek E

iele malimallmalolo mai selseise fai se meatal i lou fale jaua fai mai simi faafekaifaafetai lava ie1eae faafaaloalofaaaloalopaaloalofa aloalo
a tualuaa maelamaemac a lauiaula kausiga i kegeilegei kaeaokaeko E namao foifolfo iele mea onou ke faamoemoofamoemoofaamoefamo moeemoomoo i ai

0 lea e kakauhakau ona faaauaufaaauau pea si au malaga uaa fai aku junior la kofa soifua
fuaua kali simi soifua lava

2 multiple choice teacher have the missionaries cover the above dictation passage while
they are doing the multiple choice items below afterwards review any items which prove
difficult for the missionaries

1 ie pese 0 lea faia la tatou tatalo amata
a A mavaecavae ona
b ina ua umaumaoma
c A maeamaelamaeta
d A faifaaiufal ona
e ina ua mavaecavae

2 na tamatainazama i tua 0 ie faleaogafalealogafaleaofalealo ga
a falifallb tutugofie
c ttu
d tutu
e faafaletufaaletufaletaletu

3 sa e iele tama iele tamaitiiti flafiatiaia fai lana mea aaogaabogaoga
a malolosimalo losi
b malosimalosimsjosimlosj
c malomaiomalosilosmalosilosisilos
d faamalosiafaamaloslafaamalosiasLa
e faasologafaasologa

4 na tutuluzulu e iele faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferau ie t1 iele taga 0 lonaiona afuofufu tino
a solo
b solosolo
c sosolocosolo
d sololosocolo
e fasologafaasologafaasfasologa
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5 ou te iele fai se mea naonanana ou i1 lenel fale ma faitau tusi
a nonofo
b nofofo
c nofonofonofono fononofofo
d fanonofofalanonofofanonofo
e nofo e

6 na poopolopoiopooaunapoloalinaaUnaaLina e iele atuaabua stamuadamu ma eva ia
a fanaufanau
b fanaunaufanaunau
c fananau
d fanafanau
e fananaunau

7 0 loo100lotloo100 simi i lanaiana apiapiapt
a tutusi
b tustusisitusiriisilsi
c tusitusitusitusiatusi tusi
d tusitusisi
e tutusitusi

8 na matoumajoumalouhajoubatou ma ie tauau alialiiallailailiaill lae
a tafaofaotafao fao
b tatafaotafafao
c tafafaofaotfahlofao
d tafaotafaotafao tafao
e tafatafaotafa tafao

9 na e iele tamaloatagaloa lona ataliiataliliataliaataliiaillaili
a faamanuiafa manulamanuia
b faalemanuia
c tau manuia
d manuia e
e manuiagofie

10 I11 sau i 1 I
a casimfasimfaasimifaasimlSimi
b Simigata
c simi e
d au simi
e faalesimi

11 E mafaimacai ona ou savali i lona fale e 0 ma faiefale
a faalata
b matagofielatagofielatagofie
c latalatagatalatala tagata
d felatafelataicelatafelauaifelfeifelataiataatalatai
e aulatataulataeulatatabulata

12 aumaiaumai ie ou te fia aii tele
a fafaaifaafaaifaamaaifafaafaalfaai
b faalefai
c aufai
d faigofiefaigfiefaigfleofiefieofle
e faifaifafa

13 sasalealleaileal ni tusi faasamoafaa samoa i ie falefaifalfaiefaieloafaleoloafaiellaeloaoloaeloa E lava na tusi
a faasuefaaseefa asue
b ahsuef ausuausuee
c sugofesugofeflefie
d sugatasuegat3
e fesueaifesuadesuafesuiai

14 E tataubatau ona tagata uma
a faalofafaaalofafaalouafafaaalofa
b falealofafaalealofafalefaiealofa
c fealofani
d alofalofaalofalofa
e alofa e
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15 seiselse faia la tatou afiafi
a faafaalaigaleaiga
b raulaulautaigaulgauigataiga
c eigelggigagatalaigagtagiglaigagataagta
d aigagofielaigagofie
e feaigai

16 nanaianalaia t oti ulu
a iona lava
b lava ionalona
c lava
d e ia lava
e lava e ia

17 E alofa iele teine
a iaa iona lava ia
b iaa lava iona ia
c lava ia te ia
d ia te ia lava
e e ia lava ia

18 sikokihikokiSikoki sikokihikokiSikoki
a tiolio0o
b foifoloi
c ie
d 100 13ia
e 10 ia au

19 alu
a ma iele v atoa foifol
b ma iele atoa
c faatoafatoaatoa lava
d lava foi
e faatoafatoaatoa maraarmamma iele lava

20 0 leaieale iele faifeaufaife au
a iele taunuu pine
b taunuu iele pine aee
c 1ie taunuuL

I taefaeae pine
d ie pine aee taunuutaunui
e pine faetaeae iele taunuutaunulu

21 E esese iele mataga a lau amio
a maafala laeae fafobafo
b fala ma iele maafafo
c fala ma la ma fafogafaroga
d fafobafo mai iele fala matnatmaaa
e fafobafo ma ie maafala

22 0 leleaiea ou i lau tusi
a faitau e tago
b tago faitau
c faitau i tago
d tago i faitau
e tago e faitau

23 0 a mai oee e manuia faafetai
a 0 iele mea lea ai
b 100 lea
c 0 lelale13leiaiela
d 0 la e
e lalelallaielaie

24 0 fea lau soa taotonaoto pea i ie1eae falemai
a 0 lenel e
b 0 lea e
c 0 iele mea lea ai
d A 0 o lenel e
e la e
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25 ua maimalimallmal tina
a la latou
b latou
c iele latou
d ni latou
e 0 latou

26 E maiosimalosicalosi tele soa
a arualuau
b ou
c iele lau
d ni lou
e lau

27 ua tautala
a ma ie paia 0 iele laoalaaakaaa
b atu i ie faanatinati 0 iele ma maotabaota
c atu i iele sala
d ma iele vae atuau i iele maotabaota 0 lau tofa
e mai ie faigamalagafaigamalaga tuutuutautuutuu tuu

28 m-almaimaiomalo0 iele
a valavaa fuaiuaua lomi
b mama ua goto
c milosia ua gaogaoina
d taulauau tautua
e malaumau ruatuaua soifua

29 ua iele malaga nei
a mulamua matua mai
b malu iele vao
c tasi ae fetaiaifetaialifetalaifetuiai
d mua iele vai
e matua mai vao

30 ua tatou fetaiaifetuiai
a taefaeae falala ona 0 o iele matagi
b ina ua seu lo10 ma vafavalavaa
c ma iele tamaloatagaloa mainainal lepa
d i ie magafetau soifua
e taee foi atu

pronunciation

teacher assign missionaries passages of scripture at least three verses for each missionary
then interview them one at a time and have them read the passage to you with colloquial pronunciation
afterwards critique their pronunciation giving specific examples of ways in which they might improve
point out that this exercise was for practice onlyomyoly and that colloquial pronunciation should not be
used until a high degree of fluency has been attained

FLUENCY

teacher divide the class into pairs and assign one of the following childrens stories to each
pair allow missionaries who arent familiar with these stories to use a story they remember
from their childhood allow the missionaries a flfewW minutes to develop the story in their own
words and to divide the story between the missionaries in each pair then call on the companionships
to present their stories to the class one at a time each missionary should participate in telling
part of the story

goldilocks the three little pigs
hansel and gretel the three billy goats gruff
snow white and the seven dwarfs rumplestiltskin

comprehension

please close your books teacher read the following story then ask the questions below to test
the missionaries comprehension you may direct the missionaries either to write their answers
on a sheet of paper or answer them vocally
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NEWNOWnov WORDSWORDS s ivasivalva dance to dance
tuli to chase
tusi valaauliavala aulia invitation

tuaa alu puta iele aigaligaalgaaga

I1 se tasi aso manaia sa taotonaoto ie ailiailla alii11 0 o puta i tafetafatafatafazafa 0 iele sefe ma tamataamata ona moe sa
galo iaa puta 0 hololo1010loro fai iele aigaalgaiga 0 iele faaipoipoga i iele isi1stistlsi pitonupitonul1pitonei 0 lo10 latou nuu

ao moe iele aliiallailalialli sa faafateafaateiabateatelateia 0 o laia i iele pisa ane 0 nisi tagata i luma 0 lo10 azoulatouatou faiefale na
nofo ae iele aliiailiaillallaliail i luga ma uaa ia vaaiavaalamaaia ni tama 0 o 0 ane ma 0 latou lavalavalavalava mammamaa na vave
ona manatuamanagua e puta e fai i iele aso lea iele faaipoipoga tuafuaa tu loa i luga ma ua fai loa ona lavalavalavalava
lelei

sa iloa lelei lava e puta e leai sona tusi valvalavaivaiavalauliavalaauliaauliaauliaauila peitaipeitaliseitali sa iele popolepohole i ai ona 0 o
lonaiona fiaifiaaifialfaai tele tuaa savalivalisavalivali atu neinetnel ie aliiailiaillallail i ie fale 01010olo010 fai maimatmal ai ie siva 0 iele faaipoipogafaipoipoga
na 00oo00 atu loa iele alilialiailall ulufale loa ma nofo i lalo

E lelielleile leva ona nofo taevaeae valaau maimatmal loa ie1eae matai 0 ie faigaiga iaua oo00 i iele taimi 0 iele aiga
na tutu lumauma i luga iele uvalaauliaauvalaauliauvala auliaauila ma savalivalisavalivali atu i fafobafo sa tulaitulatuiatuiai foifolfo puta na 0 atu
tagata i totonutotoiu 0 iele fale e fai ai iele meaaimeaimealmedai ma sa nonofo i lalo ma amata loa ie aiga sa
fiafiafaafia tele puta i iele tele 0 meaimeaaimealmedai sa i ona luma sa ia fatafatonufatatonufaatonutonu atualuatu i se tamatiititamaitiititamatiiti lnainana iaa
avane lana ato meaaimeaimealmedai ma ia sa lei pine ona leai ni meaaimeaimealmedai i luma 0 puta aua iuaua rumatumauma ona
tuutiutuu e iele aliialiallailalli iele meaimeaaimealmedai i totonutotoiu 0 iele ato

na tulai loa puta ma veaavea lana ato i uta ina ua iloa e puta ua fai si ona mamaogamao ma

iele fale 0 iele algaaigaiga sa ia nofo i lalo 0 iele niu T amata loa lanaianalana aiga E ielilelilellie leva ona aii iealialiiailall ae manatuamanagua e lelellei L tufaina ie keke 0 ie faaipoifaipoipogapogaroga na ia ufifuiufiini lelei lana atoao
meatal ae tamoedamoe atu agallagaliaga i iele fale 0 lot100loo fai ai iele aiga seitalipeitaliitaliPepeitapelta sa tuai puta aua tuaa
rumalumama ona faasoa ie keke 0 lea na toe foifolfo loa puta e vaai lana ato meaimeaaimealmedai 0 lor100loo ufiufi
i lalo 0 ie niu

ao0 o savalivalisavalivali atu iele alii agaiagalaga i gauta sa ia lagona mamaogamao 0 o pisa maimatmal ni maile paga
iele faigata 0 iele mea ua vaiavalavaala nei e puta na ia alu atu e tuli ese mailenallenalie peitapelta ua uma
ona alnaainafainataina e maile meaimealaimeallealai umama sa i ai i lana ato na fai atu puta alu aluaiu alu na ia
tamata loa ona sasa na maile peitaipettai sa u iona vae e iele tasi maile ma sa aigatiga tele

inalna ua foi atu si alilaliialliaili i ionalona fale sa ia lagona lava ie leaga ona ana mea sa fai sa
ia iloa lelei lava ua tele nei ziga tuaua otooo00 ia tste ia onana 0 o ionalona manaomana i meaaimedai taee iele
gata i lea e ielleilellellei valavalvaiavelveivalaauinavalaaninaaaninaauina lava ia a ua aluaiu pea i ie aiga

comprehension questions

1 sa valaauinavala auina puta i iele faaipoipoga pe fapefeafaapefea ona ia manatuamanagua ua i ai se faipoipogafaaipoipoga
i iele nuunu i lena aso

2 ua famatalainafaamatalainafama talaina i ie1eae tala poo ai na faaipoipo i lenalendienaleniieni aso
3 0 ie a iele mea na fia aiualu ai puta i ie faaipoipoga
4 0 iele a iele mea a puta na fai ina ua amata iele aigaalgaiga
5 0 iele a ie mea na foifolfor atu puta i ie mea na fai ai iele aiga ina ua lumama ona maua lana meaaimedai
6 pe na T ai puta i ni meaimeaaimealmedai mai jele faaipoipoga aisea
7 0 ie a ie mea ua ala ai ona tigaaiga iele vae 0 puta
8 Fafaamatafamatafaagataamata 0 iealeilea toe fai e puta se mea faafapeafaapeafaateapea aiseaaseaalsea
9 1I lou lava manatu 0 o se tagata leaga puta alseataiseaaisea

this story was adapted from ua alu puta i Is aiga by maligi evile in tusitala vavasegase aleteletetele
1965 samoa ii sisifo western samoa 1965
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UIUNITUITITlitTIT I1WOIN

LESSON ONE

GRAMARGRAMMAR

EQUATIVE SENTENCE STRUCTURE ANOTHER WAY

As you learned in unit two lesson one the subject of an equativeequatineequatingequa tivetiNe sentence follows the predicate
noun with the particle to0 o beginning the sentence

to0 NP NP

ISto se tusi lelei lenelleuel tusi
a book good this book al this book is a good book

fto se faifeufaifelaufaiferfaifal felau lena tama
a missionary that boy that boy is a missionary

another perhaps even more common way of forming equativeequative sentences in samoan is to put the
subject noun phrase first and the predicate noun phrase last with the particle 0too before each
of them

to0 NP to0 o NP

to0 lenel tusi to0 o se tusi lelei
this book a good book this book is a good book

to0 lena tama to0 o se faifeaufaifeau
that boy a missionary that boy is a missionary

other examples

100 11 lauaaua 0too ni faiafalafaiaogaloga they 2 are teachers
100 lenaiena teine 0too se teine lelei that girl is a good girl
to0 louIOMioulou igoa 0too makerita my name is margaret
to0 aua 0too sikokihikoki I1 am scott
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UNIT TWOWO
LESSON THREE

GRAMMARGRAiMMAR

MMOREMORE intransitive VERBS

in addition to the verbs listed in unit two lesson three page 84 the following verbs are also
transitive in english but intransitive in SaiSaiasalasainsalsaiaoansainoanoannoan

iollolaoiaioialoiahoiioi to entreat to implore
1lananaanaanaonaalanaarana to obey
faafofogafaafofolafaa fofoga to hear
foliga to resemble
innonooinoolno to hate

totelotete to scold
silasilasilasila to see to watch
tago to grab to touch and feel
usitaiusitaliitaiitaliusitalous ital usiusitausiusitaiusiusita to obey

these are honorific words honorific words are discussed in
unit 8 lesson 1

examples

sa gioi2101ailallaai3ioiaii ie fafinefacine t i iele tamatamaloatagaloaloaioa ia alu i the woman implored the man to go in the house
le fale

100 leilaileale3le usitalousitaliusitaleitaleusitateus ae1e teine iit iele faifalfaiaogaabogaaloga the girl will obey the teacher
sa inoinooinoindinoinolno lena tagata T i faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferfaifalfeuau that person hated missionaries
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UNITL twoIWO
TlessonLFSSONJESSON FOUR

GRAMMARGRAMM

THE PREPOSTprepositionTION MAI FROM

like the prepositions t i and i the preposition maimatmal changes form with different objects the
pattern is essentially the szeswesame

before common nouns raataaraafrnamaitaaimali
names of places

before proper nouns except malmatmai ia
places

dual and plural pronouns

before singular pronouns mai ia te

examples

sa maua e simi se tusi mai iia sala jiinjim got a letter from sara
ou te sau mai samoa I1 co-necotie from samoa
0 leaiea maua e oe se mea alofa mai ia te au you will receive a gift from me

I1 transitive & intransitive VERBS

A few verbs can act either as transitive or intransitive verbs their plural forms however
are always intransitive

the following five verbs can act either as transitive
or intransitive

taifaitalai 4to0 o eat
aloaloaloatoaaoaaa coto study
ffaitaualtau to readrebd
inu to drink
pese to sing

NOTE the plural forms of these verbs are always intransitive

examples

transitive

0 loo100lotloo100 ai e ie tama iele ineipelnemeaaiipeaaimedaiaaiaal the boy is eating the meal
sa aaoaoaoaaaabao e ia iele lesona he studied the lesson
0 iealealeaiea pese e simi iele pese jim will sing the song
0 lof100loo faitau e mele ie tusi mary is reading the book

sa inu e maria ie koko maria drank the cocoa

ins transitiveinstransitive

0 loo100 ai iele tama r i ie meaaimedai the boy is eating the meal
sa aaoaoaoabao 0 o ia t i ie lesona he studiedstudied in the lesson
010O iealevaievalea pese simi 1 i iele pese jim will sing the song
0 lot100loo faitau melemieleheiekelekieleklele i ie tusi mary is reading in the book

sa inu maria i iele koko maria drank the cocoa
saa feinufeinau fafinefacine i iele koko the women drank the cocoa
sa aalaaiai tama f i le meaaimedai the boys ate the foodflood
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UNIT TWO

LESSON FIVE

TOOLS

CLOCK TALK additional PHRASES

A very informal way to ask the time is

ta se fia what time is it
following are two more ways of expressing timezimezine before the hour the first is quite formal
and the second quite informal

1 taua toe minute ona tta lea 0 o iele iva 1 it is minutessnlinutessminutestminutess before nine
a tasi ie a one
b lua b two
c luasefululuasefulu c twenty

2 ua minute t i ie lua 2 its minutes to two
a tasi iele a one
b tolu b three
c sefulu c ten

examples

taua toe lima minute ona ta lea 0 o ie ono it is five minutes before six
ua sefulu minute i iele iva its ten minutes to nine
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UNITUNTT THREE
LESSON ONE

TOOLS

PRAYER additional PHRASES

1 le atuaabua e ie tama faavavauFaavavau

2 matoubatou tou10uou ma te fafefafetalfafetaifaafetaitaital i lau afioabio mo ona 0too
a lenel aso matagofie
b le perisituaperisitua
c nei mea taumafa rualuaua laulauinalau lauina i 0 matoubatou 0 o maluaimalualmaa luma
d lenel saunigasaunig2 lelei
e 0 matoubatou 0 o maluamaa rigaiga

3 atoumatoumtou ou Mmaal te ole atu i lau afioabio ia farafalafaamanuiamanuiamanula fesoasoani maimatmal liiaa iii matoubatouitouatou iiia
ai1i mamauafualua laia te aaua1ua lnainana ia
a maua se malologamallgamaligamalmaimalagaologa lelei i lenetlenef po
b maua le tino malosicalosi

4 faamanuia mai nei mea taumafa lnainana ia maua e i matoubatou i mauamaluamarua le tino malosicalosi ma le
tino maloloinamalo loina

5 fesoasoani faamanuiafa manulamanuia atu follfofoli
a i 0 madou 0 o Mmaaiua louioulo10 algaaigalaigabaiga uo ma e masani ai
b i faifeaufaife au 0 o lo10lor100loo0o talaina lau talalelei i le lalolagilalo lagi
c llaliaia i latou 0lo10o e na sauniafaunia nei mea taumafa
d 13ia elder sister brother lnainginana idia maua le tino malosicalosi
e llaliaia elder sister brother lnainafinagina ia maua le fiafiafiaflafiefia

6 ulnauinaauina atu lou agaga paiapaapala e faatalifaatasifaa tasi ma
a faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau uma i samoa le lalolagilalo lagi
b peresitenePeres itene ma ona fesoasoani

7 i1 le suafascafa 0 lesuiesulebu kerisoberiso amene
a
b 0 la manoumarou talosaga tatalo lea
c 0 nei mea uma madou te faafetai atu ma ole atu

translation
1 0 god the eternal father

2 we 1 I we2we 2 give thanks to thee for because of
a this beautiful day
b the priesthood
c this food which has been placed before us us 2

d this good meeting
e our our 2 families

3 we 1 I we2we 2 ask thee to bless help us us 2 me in order to
a get a good rest this night
b receive strength

4 bless this food that we we 2 may receive strength and health

5 help bless also
a our our 2 my familyfamiliesfamily families friends and acquaintances
b the missionaries who are proselyting thy gospel in the world
c those who prepared this food
d elder sister brother to receive strength
e elder sister brother to receive happiness

6 send your holy spirit tto0 be with
a all the missionaries in samoa the world
b president and his counselors

7 in the name of jesus christ amen
a no words needed
b this IGis our supplication prayer
c for all these things we give thanks and ask
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UNITUNIF THREE

LESSON THREE

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER FOODS UTENSILS AND COOKING

protein vai inu 1 drinking water
2 punch soft drink

malie shark vai tipoloaipolo lemonade
laumeilaumea tortisecortise
fua laumeilaumea turtle eggs
pilitatipilltati pilchard mackerel sweets & snack foods
eleni mackerel
ota dish of pickled raw fish aisakulimiaisaku limi ice cream
pusi eel keke cake cookie
feefelefale octopus lole candy
ula lobster & other crustaceans pepa keke package of cookies
sisi cheese pinati peanuts
lupe pigeon dove pulu chewing gum
pelape bat pulu lole
pisupo canned corned beef

salt beef
dishes

fruit aualafualafualaauau faiai baked coconut cream plain or with
other ingredients

lapuapu apple falifufaalifufaalafu taro and coconut cream
faifalfa puiapula ripe bananas falifufaalifufaalafu fai bananas and coconut cream
aulavakulavaku ava guava koko alaisa rice mixed with cocoa
mago mango empallepai dumplings in a sweet sauce
tipoloaipolo lemon lime faausifalausifalusi cooked grated taro or taamu cut into
vi otaheiteOtaheite apple cubes & served with warm coconut cream

mitiusitiu stew
ota pickled raw fish

carbcarbohydratesohydratesohydrates & grains

falaoafalada flour adjectives
falaoafalada mata

masi crackers biscuits malase excessively sweet
panipopopani popo bun sua lua brackish
saito wheat mmanaianaianala delicious
taamu giant taro 0 ona sour bitter
talo taro
ufi yam
maialumalabumalamala sweet potato utensils
ululu breadfruit

ipuapu cup
apuipu fai au tea cup that is one with a handle

vevegetablesae tables apulpu glass
mmalamaiamalamalamaalamalama

anianialiani onion ipuapu tioata glass
karotibaroti carrot naifilaifi knife

kalotikaloci pelu sapelugapelu bush knife
sasa saucer

condiments & sauces sipunisimuni spoon
tui fork

pepepeepee undiluted coconut cream ipuapu plate
miti coconut cream mixed with mamafolafolafolaoia folafoia

water and salt
miti anianialiani miti with onions
miti tipolotipalocipalo miti with lemon or lime juice cooking vocabulary

faiaifaial to fry fliedfried frying pan
drinks fofoefoffe 1 to peel with the hand or with a peeler

cac22 peeler
fagu inu bottled soft drink fue to put the contents of oven into baskets

fagu guamasuamasuamalielielleile iovo pi to take off remove as for example
kofe coffe taotaiotalo hot rocks from a stone oven
koko samoa samoan cocoa iftifii1ofiafi tongs
lau moli tea from orange leaves kuka to cook
lau tti tea lausaalolausalalolausaaioalolalolaio coconut grating tool
niu green coconut mataaatatuaitua i
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palu to mix wichwlchwith the hands
saka to boilboli
salasaia to cut
sasala to trim
salasalalasalasa to slice the surface or skin off
casavesasave 1 to spread theche stones of a

stone oven before putting the food
on them 2 longiong sticks used to
spread the hot rocks

suisul se niu to pierce a green coconut
tanoa wooden bowl
taozao to bake to cook in a stone oven
tau banana and tarotaco leaves
tau velaveia oldoid used tau which cover the dautau
tuagafuaga strainer wringer
tipi to cut or slisllsilslicee
tipoti tea pot
titataditata tea kettlekettieketzle
tulltulituti to mash to beat into a pulp
tunu 1 to broil 2 to boil

3 of hot drinks to make
tunupautunupau 1 of chicken fish etc broil

2 of breadfuitbreadfruitbread fuitfult to broil in
their skins

tuiotulo pot pan
UMU stove oven
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AN I1

UNIT THREE

LESSON FOUR

GRAMMAR

EMPHATIC PRONOUNS IN descriptive PRONCUN STRUCTURE

the emphatic pronouns ouluafulua you 2 and coutououtou you 3 may also be used in descriptive pronoun
sentence structure that is before the verb

descriptive pronoun emphatic pronoun

sa lua 0 i ie lotu sa fuluauluaoulua 30 i1 iele lotu did you 2 go to church
0 lor100loo lua abaloaoaloaoa malosicalosi 0 lot100loo ouluafulua aaoaoaoaaaabao calosimalosi are you 2 studying hard

100 lea1e13iea tou nonofo i samoa 100 lealelaielalefaiea atoucoutouutououtou nonofo i samoa you 3 will live in samoa
sa tou momoe i lena fale sa coutououtou momoe i lena fale did you 3 sleep in that house

EI REDUNDANT USE OF PRONOUNS

occasionally both the emphatic and descriptive pronouns are used in one sentence for special
emphasis

iaa e alu oe i iele lotu youdyoum better go to church you
E mafaimacai ona ou alu aiau I1 can go

sei ta 0 aluatyuataatlua lets go you and me
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ONIT rereeTHREEteree
LESSON FIVE

vocabulary BUILDER MORE COLORS

malosicalosi dark
vaivai light

lanu laava
lanu lauusiusi green of leaves plants jungle etc
lanu lauvao Jfa alaumeamatafaalaumeamata agreenpeagreenseagreenpe

lanu vaiulinaiuli larkdarkdacklack blue

ammummumumufumu paaulipataulifaauli purplish red
mumufumu laulafulaulafalaulafuulaulalauia deep red crimcrimsoicrimsonsoisol i

sina white of hair or surf
sinasinesini white or grey of hair
sinaslnasinasinasinassina lnasinaina dazzlingdazzlingwhitewhite

lanu auro gold
lanu siliva silver

uliuli patoipatclpatcipazoljatoi deep black jetblackjet black
taugaulitaugauli to become black dark or blackskinnedblack skinned
lanu faaedaaefaefuefufue fu heliotrope between brown and black
fataelamafaataelamafataelama dark brown that is to the color of octopus ink
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UNIT FOUR

LESSON ONE

GRAMMAR

TENSES IN NEGATIVE ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

because of the logical implications of the indeterminate present 0voo loo100loo100 and determinate
present euacuaua tenses negative answers to ua questions often require 0 o 100looto and negative
answers to 0 o loo100 questions often require ua study the following examples

ua e matimalimatlma are you now sick assumes that your state of health has changed
leai ou te leo mai no I1 am still not sick my state has not changed

0 lot100loo e fiafiafaafia are you still happy assumes your state of happiness has changed
leai ua ou ie fiafiafaafia no I1 am now not happy in other words I1 am now unhappy my

stastatete has changed
ua malosicalosi simi Is jim wellhealthywell healthy now

leai e leo malosicalosi simi no jim is still not healthy
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UNIT FCTOFOLIZ
I1 LESSON HREETHREEJrredraed

GRAMMAR

MORE possessive PRONOUNS

As discussed in the lesson possessive pronouns are formed by adding certain prefixes to
descriptive pronouns in addition some emphatic pronouns are also used to make possessive
pronouns as indicated in the box below

ta joior taua
ma or maruamatuamaua

ARTICLE 0 OR a la or laalaua
PARTICLE tu or toe

lua or ouluafulua
i toutoo or outoucoutour j

the longer forms mean the same as the short ones but are slightly more formal

examples

0 fea 0 taa fusiuabisiuafusinabisila where are our ties
pe i ai ni a coutououtou penttalapenitalapen itala do you 3 of more have any pencils
aumai la ouluafulua taavalelaavaleta avale bring your 2 of you car
E mumufumu lo10 laalaua faletalefaie their 2 house is red
0 ai iele igoa 0 10lo mauamaa faiaoga what is the name of your 2 teacher
0 laoebaoe api lena Is that your notebook

MORE ON MO

some have suggested that the difference between the words mo and ma is essentiallyessentia ilyllyliy that observed
between joo class and jaclassaclassa possesspossessivesives mo may imply that the person for whom the object is
intended7doesintended does not hvhavee a right of ownership maia on the other hand is said to imply that the
person for whom the object is intended has or is being given the right of ownership study the
following examples

ameaveve mo oe ie tusi taketakatawe the book for yourself to use but not to have
aveve ma oe ie1eae tusi take the book for yourself to keep

aumai iele penipentpenl mo aua give me the pen to use
umalamaiumaiaumai ie peni ma au give me the pen to keep

Neverthneverthelesselees few samoans observe the above distinction and generally all the above expressions
imply a transfer of ownership

wherevertherevertherecerl there is a possibility of confusing2raconfusing ma for with ma and with mo is used instead
thus the sentence

0saa sauniafaunia e melekaleheleheiemaie ie meatal ma ana uuo

would be translated mary prepared some food with her friends since if she had prepared
food for nerhecherher friends mo would have been used study the following examples

na vali e samuelu ie1eae fale ma ana uo samuelamuel3 painted the house with his friends or
samuel and nishis friends painted the house

na vali e samuelu iele fale mo ana uo samuel painted the house foror his friends

it should be remembered that the donetodone to after certain verbs is preceded by tii lqia or ttatiaia te
in such cases mo would not be used evenevereueneuer lf the english equivalent used the word for for example

tuaa ou fafaatallfaataliatallazailazall i iele pasipast I1 am waiting for the bus

to use mo in place of i in the above sentence would be incorrect for a complete list of these
verbs see pages 5161 and 492
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the phrase ma na taia is occasionally used when the preposition mam3ma for precedes the pronoun ia
he she it as in the following examples

ave ma na laia le tusi give him the book
ave le taavalelaavaleta avale ma na ia give the car to her

remember

1 the difference between mo and wama may be the same as that between 0 and a
use vs control however many samoans do not oberveoberee this distinctiondisttnction

2 whenever there is a possibility of confusing for with ma and with
mo is used instead

3 after certain verbs such as faatali to wait jaia iiaa or ia te is
used instead of mo

4 the phrase ma na ia is occasionally used in place of ma ia for himherithim herit

examples

ave mo loeoe panikekepanikeke take the pancakes for yourself
na fai e sala le taavalelaavaleta avale ma ana uo sara fixed the car with her friends
na fai e sala le taavalelaavaleta avale mo ana uo sara fixed the car for her friends
sa faatali mareko ai1ii le pasi mark waited for the bus
ave ma na ia le penitalapenttalapenitala lena give him that pencil

TO BECOME TO ACT AS additional TIDBITS

while in formal traditional samoan descriptive pronoun doers are not used with avea ma and
fai ma nevertheless some samoans occasionally do use descriptive pronouns as doers with these
verbs especially if some auxiliary verbs precede the main verb study the follow examples

ou te fia avea ma faifeaufaife au I1 want to become a pastor
E tataubatau ona e fai ma puleaogapulea oga youll have to act as principal

nevertheless there are some samoans who would not use descriptive pronouns in the above examples
until you have more exposure to the liberties taken by samoans in informal speech it is recommended
that you follow the traditional rules as outlined in the lesson more will be said of auxiliary
verbs in unit five lesson five

occasionally the particle lo100 o will replace ma after the verb avea to become when this construction
is used the article before the donetodone to that which the doer is to become is not omitted study
the following examples

ona avea lea 0 o i laua 0 o le tino e tasi then they twainturain shall be one flesh matt 191955.5
E avea 0 o ia 0 o le tupu he will become the king

nevertheless a number of samoans prefer to use only the particle ma with such constructions

formerly when the particle ma preceded a possessive pronoun it was common coto combine the two by
replacing the pronouns article particle with the letter m and by lengthening the pronouns
first vowel study the following exampecampexamplesles

0 le- aleaiea fai sale mana uo charlie will act as his friend
sa fai sala columolumou tina sara acted as my mother
ua avea i tatou mana fanaubanau we have become his children

you will encounter this construction as you read the samoan bible and the samoan book of mormon
however it is not common in modern samoan
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remember

1 some samoans occasionally use descriptive pronouns as doers with
aveaayea ma and fai ma esmealespealespeciallyailyally if an auxiauxiiiayauxiliayauxiliaryliayilay verb is used

2 occasionally the particle 0 o replaces the particle ma in constructions
with avea

3 it was once common for the particle ma to combine with possessive
pronouns which followed it by replacing the pronouns article particle
with the letter m and by lengthening the first vowel

examples

ou te fia avea ma loia I1 want to be a lawyer
E mafaimacai ona e fai ma taitaitata you can act as leader
na avea i laalarua 0 ni tagata malolosimalo losi they became mighty people
E avea i tatontatou minamona atataliiatali1ataliaaliiailiaill we will become his sons
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LTNITJNITA FOUR
LESSON FOUR

TOOLS

the following rules summarize different ways to express possession in samoan recall that parentheses
indicate optional elements

TENSE i ai possessive PRONOUN NP

examples

E i ai lou afuofutofu tino I1 have a my shirt
E i ai sou sakekesakele do you have a skirt
0 loo100 i ai lana uati he has a watch

TENSE i alai NP possession j 0
NP possessorlja

examples

na i ai iele tusi a mele mary had a letter
pe i ai se uso 0 lonaiona does jonah have a brother
E i ai iele mana 0 iele acua god has power

i
TENSE i ai ia NP possessor NP possessor

I1 ia teltej

examples

sa i ai iaa te ia ie taavalelaavaleta avale he had a car
0 1010lo10 1ia loaneioane iele ata 0 iele aiga john has the picture of the family
0 lot100100loo ia te au lou seseevaesevaenevaeevae I1 have your shoe
ua i ie tama se vaava fou does the boy have a new boat

0
IHto NP possession 0 NP possessor

2a

examples

to0 ie tusi lenel a sikokihikoki Is this book scotts
to0 ie fusiuafusina lenel 0 ai whose necktie is this
to0 iele api lena a au that is my notebook
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UNIT FOUTFOURpoua
LESSONLESSOR FIVE

TOOLS

PATTERNS STILL MORE TIME expressions

following are additional useful expressions of time

pattern 1 below illustrates the fact that sometimes 0 o ai who canran be used in place of
to0 o ie a what injn asking for names of months days etc

the use of neinetnel in place of lenel in pattern 2 is an informal abbreviation that is sometimes used
in connections with time expressions

1 iele masina e te sau ai 1 month are you coming
Ta 0 ai a what who
b 0 iele a b what

2 E umalamaiumaiaumai e sikokihikoki se mea alofa iaS te 2 scott is going to bring a gift to me this
atualuau i ie1eae neinetnel
a aso a day today
b vaiasovaiano b week
c masina c month
d tausaga d year

3 sa malaga iele peresiteneperes itene i savaiisavailsavall i ie 3 the president traveled to savaiisavalisavallsaval last
na tea atu neinetnel

a vaiasovaiano a week
b masmasinainalna bh month
c tausaga c year

4 100 leleileale3a macaamatamata lauiaula misiona i ie vaiasovaiano 4 myhy mission begins the week

a i ona tua a
b i ona tua atu b after nextc atu i onaoua tua c
d atu i tua d

5 100 loololo1010lof100 talitonu tagata i iele ekalesiaaLesiaek 5 people believe in the church
i
a ie vaivalvaitaimiaa7a taimicaimicalmi nei a at this time this general time period
b aso nei b these days
c ona ppo nei c

now days these days
d nei ona po d

6 sa 1ie lelei faifeaufaife au i1 6 missionaries werent good
a tausaga aso masina tuaiuaua mavaecavae atu A in years days months gone by
b na ona ppo b those days
c lena vaitaimivaitaimi c at that time
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41 A
UNIT FIVE
LESSON ONE

GRAMMAR

PREDICATE PHRASES MORE USES

in unit five lesson one you learned that some predicate phrases can be used as if they were
prepositions nevertheless many of the verbs which make up these phrases are more commonly
used as predicates study the following examples

E faafasagafaasagafaasalasaga iele fale tuai i iele fale fou the old house faces the new house
E latalatatalatalasalatala ie1eae fale i ie auala the house is close to the road
E pito loaneioane ia simi i iele suegaasuega john is next to jim in the results of the test
ua sosooshosoo loaneioane ma sala john is next to sara
E ie1eae mafaimacai ona ou faafafeagaifaafeagaifa feagai ma ienalena mea I1 cantcan face that

in contrast to this uigaulga is almost never used as a verb except in the predicate phrase presented
in unit five lesson one similarly aunoaainoa is seldom used in any manner other than the one
presented in unit five lesson one

the verb tusa can also be used in a number of other expressions

expression MEANING EXMPLEample
e tusa ma be about E tusa ma ie tolesfulutoles fulu tagata sa 0 mai

be roughly about thirty people came
e tusa 0 o be about etusaegusaE tusa 0 o iele tolu maila ie mamaogamao

be roughly the distance is about three miles
be the same as be oieole0 ie teine ienalena e tusa 0 o lou uso
equal or similar to that girl is like my sister

e tusa lava ppe just the same in ou te alu i iele taazaatalogataalogabalogata loga e tusa lava pe timu pe leaileal
any case whether im1111liliiiii going to the game whether it rains or not
or not

TASI AND ISI

the cardinal number tasi one can be used in the same ways as
lsiisilsi except that tasi can only be used in the singular

examples

0 loi100loo i ai ie faamatalagafamatalagafama talaga lelei i iele isi there is a good explanation in my other book
aluau tusi

0 loo100lotloo100 i ai iele famatalagafaamatalaaafama talaga lelei i iele tasi there is a good explanation in one of my books
atualuau tusi

A avatuabatu se fallfalifatifa ioeloekocglocg aumai se tasi would you like a banana yes hand me one please
famolemolefaamolemolefamo lemole

afaiabai e sau se isi tapuni iele faitotoafaitotolafaifal tocoatotoa if someone comes shut the door
afaiabai e sau se tasi tapuni ie faitotoafaitotoa if someone comes shut the door
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umitJNIT FIVEE LESSON WO

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER MORE PHRASES OF LOCATION

in addition to the expressions found in unit five lesson two the following expressions of
location are used in american samoa

ga 1 Ii here

i llelieile I1F there refers to a location which is visiblega lielleile41ili L e jf

i oie010ole000oleolo there over there refers to a location which is a short distance away and which
ga loieloleoledolej may or may not be visible

ga 0 3o there over there more distant

note however that such phrases are considered substandard in western samoa

examples

avane ie tusi i1 lielleilele take the book there
0 lof100loo ga ile iele tusi the book is there
alu i ole go over there
nofo ga ole sit over there
ou te nofo i iele fale ga 0 o I1 live in the house over there
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UNIT FIVE
LESSON THREE

GRAMMAR

FIU A CCMMONCOMMON IDIOM

A common idiomatic use of fiu to be tired of bored with is fiu iele meame a e where e introduces
an infinitive phrase study the following examples

ou te fiu iele mea e galatalifalatalifaafalafata talitalltail ae iele sau im tired of waiting but he hasnt come

A common idiom expressing boredboradboredomcm exasperation etc isistiss

fiu iele mea infinitive PHRASE

examples

ou te fiu iele mea e ai lenel mea falfaiai im really tired of eating this food
E fiu iele mea e fai lenel laau ae iele olaulaoia wmm tired of fixing this radio and it still

doesnt work

MORE ON infinitives

traditionally infinitive phrases following the words fiu to be tired of bored with musu
to refuse to be totally uncooperative poto to be smart ma to be embarrassed ashamed

fefe to be afraid and aoaoabao to teach were marked not with e but with i as in the following
phrases

ou te fefe i alu i lenalenzienalengieng fale im afraid to go to that house
ua ou fiu irai17aiirali ai mea ai suamalieamalieshamaliesu im tired of eating sweet food
ou te musmusu i faatali I1 refuse to wait

nevertheless the nonpastnon past tense e is commonly used today to introduce infinitives following all
of the above verbs infinitveinfinitive plphrasescases marked with i are seldom used
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UNITJNI FILVEFIVE
LESSONLSSSON FOUR

TOOLS

PATTERNS MORE comparisons

the word silisilisilisili is often used to indicate a superlative degree aupito and pito when
followed by some adjective quality location etc also denote the superlative

1 E silisilisilisili ona sikokihikoki 1 scott is the est
a poto a smart
b atamaialamai 1b wise
c masoabasoa c muscular scott is the most muscular
d fiafiafaafia d happy

2 E silisilisilisili iele 0 lena faifalfaifefaifeufaiferfeu 2 the of that missionary is the greatestbestgreatestbeatgreatest bestbestbeat
a atamaialamai a intelligence
b saosaoa b speed
c agaalofaagaalofa c generosity

3 E pito sili ona atu eti i lo10 simi 3 eddie is er than jim
a malost a strong
b fiafiafaafia b happy
c tuleleiaulelei c handsome more handsome

4 E pito sili ona lenaienaienileni teine 4 that girl is the est
a auleagaauleana a ugly
b vave b fast
c poto c smart
d agaleleiaga lelei d kind

5 0 iele nuunu pito 5 the est village
a fou a new
b i sasaesasaqsasae b east the easternmost village
c muamua c first the first village
d leaga d bad theethetthe worst village

6 0 iele fale aupito 6 the est house
a la talata malmatmai a close
b itiiti b small
c alaio c low
d alugaajuga d high
e lelei e good the best house

7 E faatalifaatasifaa tasi i laua 7 they have the same
a tausaga a age
b nuu b village the live in the same village
c atunuatunuuatune c country the live in the same country
d tina d mother
e taigaiga e family they are related
f foliga f appearance the look alike
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UNIT SIX
LESSON ONE

GRAMMAR

FAAPEAFAPEA FOI WAPENIFAPENA foaifo1iFO LIKEWISE

the expressions faapeafalapeafalappa foifolifollfol and fqa2faagenafa agenaena foi mean likewise as wellwenweliweil as or as also
they are derived from the verbs fafaapeafaateaapeaabea to be like this and faapenafaafat pena to be like that
and can act as main verbs as auxilliaryauxillia ry verbs or appear before noun phrases

faateafaa2eafaifat apeaabea follfolifo i and faapenaaamena foi mean likewise as well as or as also
and can act as main verbs or auxiliary verbs or occur before noun phraphrasesseases

examples

sa moe ie tama laititilazitititi falaseafageafalarea foifolifollfotifol lona usouse the littleboylittle boy slept likewise his brother
sa fia inu lau uo ysasa fafapenafalapenalapenafarena foifolfo au my friend was thirsty so was I1
sa tamoedamoe simi i iele szlugatzlugatuga sa fapeafaapeafaneafaatea foi jim ran in the race his brother ran

ona tamoecanoedanoedamoe lona uso likewise

E TASI LE MEA THERE IS ONE THING

A polite way of expressing however or disagreement is with aee tasi le mea there is one
thing this expression is used to point out a contradiction or mention something which the
first speaker omitted

the following pattern means there is one thing and is used to
point out a contradiction or something which was omitted

laelfaelf faeaelaei
tasi le memea COMPLETE SENTENCE

E 1 1 11VJ
examples

E lelei lau famatalagafalamatalagafama talaga aee tasi le mea ou your explanation is good but there is one
te 1le talitonu i le tou lotu thing I1 dontdon believe in your church

E lelei lena fuafuagafuafuafuagaaefuaga ae tasi le mea matoubatou thatsthas a good plan but there is one thing
te 0 i apia i lena aso wewerewecere going to apia on that day
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UNIT SIX
dessonLESSONLJESSON TWO

GRAMMAR

MORE ON PEA PEAFAI

in unit 6 lesson 2 itU was noted that the words ifaljafairjafai3fai and 13J begin sentences while their other
formsannsonns 2eafaipsfai and pea occur in the middle of sentences nevertheless it is also true that
pefaipelafairefaipelafas and peipey a are occasionally used at the beginning of sentences study the following
examples

peape e sau aumai se pisupopisup2 when you come bring some salt beef
pefaipeafairefai ou te tamoedamoetarmotarnotammo 0 lealelaletaietaiea ou fia moe nanel if I1 run I1 will be sleepy tonight

afaifalabaifai a and ana however can only occur at the beginning of sentences they cannot come

in the middle of sentences

ANA FAAPEAWAPEA IF IT WERE SUCH THAT

As noted in unit 6 lesson 2 clauses containing ana if require no tense marker however
sometimes the word faapeafaatea thus to be such that follows ana in which case a tense marker
is required study the following examples

ana faapeafapeafaatea uaa oti iele teine ua ou faanoanoafaanoanoa if the girl hadbad died I1 would be sad
anaa fapeafaapeafaatea e leaileal se atuaabua ou te 1ie tausia if there were no god I1 would not keep the

poloaiga commandments

naturally if ana faapeafa42eafaatea precedes an equativeequaliveequalizeequa tivelive or presentative sentence no tense marker is
used in that clause

ana faapeafaatea 0 o auaaa9 a 0lo10o se samoa ua ou nofo if I1 were a samoan I1 would live in savaii
i savaiisavallsavaliSasavalvaival

when anana faapeafalaeafalada if it were such that introduces a clause
containing a predicate a tense marker precedes that predicate

examples

ana fapeafaapeafaatea 0 o 1 oe 0lo10o se palagi ua iele if you were a caucasian your samoan would not
lelei lau faasamoafaa samoa be good

ana fapeafalapeafalappa ua ie malosicalosi iele tina tualuaua leva if the mother werent strong she would have died
ona otioft long ago

ANA LEAI ANA LE SEANOA HAD IT NOT BEEN FOR

the phrases anana leai if weretwere not there had it not been for and ana 1le seanoa had it not
been for are useful expressions which precede noun phphrasescasasrasascases study the following examples

anana leai le tama ua oti lona uso if the boybey hadnthadnhaan been there his brother would
have died

ana le seanoa le faamalufaagalufa amalu semanuseman ou te if it hadnthadnhaan been foreorfoc the umbrella I1 would
susu lava probably be all wet

semanu ou te oti peanapena le seanoa le femalifomalifoma IMid probably be leaddead if it werent for the doctor

the following pattern express the notion of jiiflf were not there and
if it had not been for

J lanana leai L
i NPap7p

fanalanana le seanoa 1

J
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examples

anatanarana ie seanoa lona loto tele luaiuaa oti lona had it not been for his courage his sister would
tuafafine have diedlied

anaanaaaa leai roeloeoe i ie fale semansemanu ua if you hadnthadnhaan been in the house everything would
faleagainafaaleagainafaaleagainalna mea uma have been ruined
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umUNIT six
i LESSONLESSOR tat1chreeTHREE

TOOLS

LOCATIONS IN RELATION TO PEOPLE

the phrases presented in the vocabulary builder in unit 6 lesson 3 have a number of uses for
example the core word in each phrase luma tua lalo luga etc can be preceded by a possessive
pronoun to refer to a location in relation to some person the locative words in these constructions
act as plural o class nouns study the following examples

na ou ttu i ona luma I1 stood in front of him lit 1I stood at his fronts
na i ai se malamalamamalamalama i ona luga there was a light over his head lit there was

a light in his abovenessaboveness
sa i ai se nofoa i ou tua there was a chair behind you lit there was a

chair at your backs
sa catotatodato iele teine i onou tafatafa the girl lay at inymy side lit the girl lay at

my sides

this construction is usually not used with faro and totoiutotonu

the following construction refers to a location in relation to
some person

luma
oclass0classclass0O plural tuai possessive PRONOUN tafatafa

etc

this construction is not used with fafobafo and totonutotoiu

examples

sa tu iele ageluagela i ona tafatafa the angel stood at his side
sa ou nofo i ona tala atuatilazuazil I1 sat next to beyond him
na matoubatou tootutuli i ona luma we knelt in front of him

EMPHASIS WITH expressions OF locationdirectionLOCATION DIRECTION

the phrases presented in the vocabulary builder in unit 6 lesson 3 can be used to express
direction by omitting the 0 and the object of the preposition study the following exampleexamples

alu i lalo go below
ae i luga climb up I1 climb upwards
savali i luma walk forward wall- in front
alu i tua go back get back

each of these expressions can receive special emphasis by lengthening the last vowel study the
following examples

alu i lalo go down further below
ae i luga climb further up climb far above
savali i luma walk a long ways forward walk further in front
alu i tuaua go back way over there some distance away
ma te 0 i tutuaa ueeweewereneceuede going over there to a place opposite the

listeners destination as for example the other
side of the island

the words fafobafofa fo totonutotoiu tala va and taftafatafaatafaalafa are seldom used in this manner

the locativedirectionallocative directional expresstonsexpressionsexpress tonsfonslons i lalo i iualudaiudalua i luma and i tua
can be made emphatic by lengthelengthenlengtheningtaingtingiing the last vowel



examples

ma te talaitalaritalal i lalolallaiolai i1 iele asaas3aso werrewerewene proselproselytingY ting below as in some valley for
example today

afaiabai e te inu pia e te iele sao i lugalugsiugalugi if you drink beer you wont be saved on high
ie in heaven
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UNIT SIX
LESSON FOUR

GRAMMAR

MORE ON NEINVInel

another common way to express the notion of lest or in case useslasesilses the word teitelte startled
surprised shocked happen suddenly to express the notion of surprise or suddenness in this
construction i teteitel or neneinel teteitel precedes the determinate tense marker ua in the final clause
study the following examples

fefaiaifaiaiFe aee alu i teiuateiteltegua ua alu iele vaa hurryhurryupup arldandarid go lest the boat leave ie
without you

E tataubatau ona tatou faia iele mea lea neneinel teitelitelltetitel we must do this thing lest all of a sudden we
rualuaua tatou parepalepargpag atu i iele leaga fall into something bad

another way to express lest or in case places neinelinellnel mea before the determinate tense marker
riiarilaua in the final clause for example

1 auaAUQLnual e te fai mea valea neinelne mea ua e dontdon do foolish things lest you get hurt
lavelavea a

additional ways of expressing lest or in case are

1 IC1cac i
I1 teitelte uaa DCMI1 neneinel 1

2 IC neinelinellnetinel mea tualuaua DC

examples

auaua e cete taalo i iele fana i teitelitelltel ua otiozicziozl dontdoutdoucdondou play with the gun lest all of a sudden
se isi someone die get killed

ave iele famalufalamalukamalufarfal amalu lea nei teteitel uaa timu take this umbrella in case it rains
laia lua faaeteete pea 0 atu i ie sami nellnelinetinei you be careful when you go to the ocean lest

mea ruatuaua paupa se isi somebody fall in

MANU WHILE

the word man-umanzi means while usually in the sense of while some opportunity exists it is
used with the present tense and precedes the tense marker study the following examples

seisel fai ie galuega manu iuatuaua ao do the work while there is daylight
E lelei pe13pea tatou talanoa manuman 0 o i ai pea it would be good for us to talk it over while the

ie tama father is still here

manu is also sometimes combined with the expression 0afoo lei to mean before for example

sola ese manmanu latolalo0 o letileliletlie sau lou tanizanitama get away before your father comes

seiselse tatou 0 i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa manu aroatoao lei lets go to the store before it rains
timu

the followingpatternsfollowing patterns may be used to convey the notions of

1 while IC manu h IC

2 before IC manu vaoao lei DC

this clause must contain some present tense marker
I1 1
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MAVAE ANOTHER AFTER

the verb mavaecavae means to pass of time and can be used in combination with I1 apeaabeape and inalnaina ua
to convey the sense of after study the following examples

ina ua mavaecavae ie tau m I lulullululuiu sa toe fiafiafaafia after the cold season lit when the cold season
ie nuu was past the village was happy again

0 iealealeaiea toe malosicalosi ie fafinefacine pea mavaecavae ie the woman will get her health back after the
faamai epidemic lit is past

the difference between after constructions with mavaecavae and those formed with the verb uma
see unit six lesson four is that mavaecavae is used to imply that a longer period of time has

passed study the following examples

sa taeeletabeleta eele iele au taalotaa aioalo ina ua uma ie the team showered after the game

talogataalogabalogatataaloga
sa oti ie tamaloatagaloa ina ua mavaecavae tausaga e the man died after many years

tele
1 IA lumama ie fiafiaga 0 lealetiiea m7atoumatoubatou foifolfo atu i after the party ie fairly soon after we

lo10 matoubatou nutunuu will return to our village
A mavaecavae iele fiafiaga 0 iealelietletleaa matoubatou foi atu after the party ie some time after we

i lo10 matoubatou nuu will return to our village

the expression ua mavaecavae is also sometimes used to mean ago

sa ouu nofo i lena fale i iele tolu tausaga I1 lived in that house three years ago
tuaua mavaecavae

sa masani ona matoubatou tataeletaeeletabeleeele i llaliailila i masina we used to bathe there months ago or in months
rualuaua mavaecavae past

the following patterns can be used to express the notion of after

1 inana T ua mavaecavae
1 NP IC

I1
111 mavaecavae I1

2 IC I1 inalnana fuarualua mavaecavae j NP

pelapeiapeape a mavaecavae

the following expression can be used to mean ago or past

TIME expression iuainaua mavaecavae

examples

sa ou malaga i hawaii ina ua mavaecavae iele tau I1 traveled to hawaii after the hot season
vevelacevela

0 iea1e3lealei famasinoinafalamasinoina 1 i tatou pea mavaecavae lanellanai we will be judged after this life
olagaalaga

sa latou 5 atu i saina i ie fa tausaga ua they went to china four years ago
mavaecavae
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UNIT SIX
LESSON FIVE

GRAMMARGRAMAR

ESEI 00 1 I1 AS FAR AS UP TO

the expressions sei 00oo00 i and e oo00 i mean as far as or up to are used in much the same
way as the equiequivalentalent english expressions

the expressions sei oo00 ai1ii and e oo00ool001ooii mean as far as and
trupup to

examples

faitau maimatmal iele fuaiupufuai upu e 13 e oo00 i iele 23 read from verse 13 as far as 23
faatumufaatupuFaa tumu iele ipuapu e 00oo00 i lau fillpill the cup up to the rim
sa ia nofo i lona fale sei oo00 i iele iugavugalugaruga he stayed in his house up to the end

MORE ON VAGANAVICANvigan

sometimes the particle seiselisellsetisel precedes vasvagvaranavaganaana when vagana introduces an independent clause

another way to express unless is

IC seseisetI1 i vagana IC

this clause can only use the determinate present cuaua
or the nonpastnon past ete tense

examples

ou te 1ie alu sei vavaganagan-a luaua e sau im not going unless you come
ou te 1ie fia alu i iele faleoloafajeoloafalefaJe oloa sei vavaganagana I1 dont want to go to the store unless they have

fuatuaua maua ni mea pue ata lelei some good cameras

MORE ON SETLOGASVILOGA

the word seiloga can alsoaiso mean only or it only needs whenthenithenlihenghenihenl used in this sense seilo&raseilsei3sellseia oga
often begins the sentence and may introduce a noun phrase or an independent clause the final
clause usually contains the expreespreexpressionssionassion falfaifaatoaatoa only just or ona lea then or both
study the following examples

seiloga 0 o se pepa mai le fomai faato-afaatoa only with a pprescriptionscriptionrezres will this drug be sold
faatau atu lenel vailaauvailaau

seiloga 0 o simi fatoafaato3faroa mafaimacai ona tatala only jim can open this door
lenel faitotoafai totoa

seiloga 0 o ie vali ona faatoafaato3faatoa manaia leaieaie A it only need paint then the house will be nice
to0 o ie fale

seiloga ta te 0 fafaatalifaatasifaa tasi ona ou alu lea i only if we go together then willwili I1 gogo to the meeting
ie fonotagamonotagafonotaga
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the following pattern expresses the notion of only or it only needs
to0 o MPNP 1seiloga DCic

this clause can only use the determinate present cuaua or nonpastnon past
ete tense

this clause is usually introduced by one of the following

1 fatoafaato3faatoa only just

2 ona iea1 leal then

3 ona faatofaatoafaathfa ato lea only then

examples

sellSelisetiselogaselilogasalogaloga 0 o toeoe fafatoafaatoifaatoaatoi mafaimacai ona ave ie only you can drive the car
taavalelaavaleta avale

sellSeliselogaselilogasalogaloga e i ai se medaimeaai lelei ona ou alu only if there is good food then will I1 go to the
lea i iele fiafiaga celebration

seiloga to0 o se vaivalvailauvailalaunailaulalau ona fatoafaato3faatoa malosicalosi it will only take some medicine and only then
lea to0 o iele fafinefacine will the woman be well

MORE ON E UI LAVA

sometimes the particle ina is dropped from the expression e utui lava ina the resulting expression
can precede presentative sentences equativeequaliveequalizeequativelive sentences and sentences with predicates

the following patterns express the notion of though although and
alevenfleveneven though

presentative SENTENCE
1 IC e ui lava 1 EQUATIVE SENTENCE

SENTENCE WITH PREDICATE J

presentative SENTENCE 1
2 E uuii lava EQUATIVE SENTENCE aa0a IC

SENTENCE WITH PREDICATE J

examples

E ui lava 0 o se faalavelavefaalave lave faafuaseifacuasefaafuafacusseseisel in spite of the accident ilcildlitlie although it was
taee 0 lof100loo mamaloloinamalolinalolinacalolinamalomaioloinaioina tagata uma an accident everyone is well

E tele mea e mafaimacai ona faia e ie teine e ului the girl can do many things even though she is
lava 0 loi100loo mai to0 o ia sick

E ui lava to0 o se palagi toeloee ae mafaiunafaimadai ona T e even though you are a caucasian you can come to
sau i iele fono the meeting

STILL MORE ON E UI LAVA

the expression e ui lava ina is quite formal in samoan and is often omitted in colloquial
speech study the following examples

FORMAL colloquialIALlal
E ui lava ina auleleituleleiau lelei tele ie teine taede uaa tuleleiaulelei tele iele teine aee sa mumusuraumusu ai umama

sa mumusu ai umama tama 1tama

even though the girl was very pretty all the girl wasas pretty but all the boys were
the boys were completely uninterested in completely uninterested in her
her
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FORMATFORMAL COLLcolloquial

E ui ina sa faipoipofaaipoipo iele tamaitaitamatamataitalitai sa sa faaipoipo ie tamalitaitamaltamatatanataitaiital aee sa ie fiafiafaafia
ie19 faafiafiafia ona aiga lona 13igaalgaaiga

although the lady got married her family the lady got married but her family was not happy
was not happy

E ui lava i lonaiona maimalma ae sa alu pea iele sa mai ie tamaloamaloatagaloata aee sa ia alu pea i iele lotu
tamaloatagaloa i iele lotu

in spite of his illness the man still the man was sick but he still went to church
went to church

the expression e ui lava ina is seldom used in colloquial speech instead
sentences with contrasting ideas are joined with a or ae but

examples

sa mamaogamao lonaiona nuunu raevaeae sa savali pea i ai his village was far but the old mannian still walked
iele toeaina there

E lelei lava iele meaimeaaimealmedai ae musu iele faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau the food is good but the missionary refuses to
e valvaiai ai eat it

TUSA LAVA FE EVEN IF

another way of expressing the notion of even though which is less formal than e ui lava inai
is the expression e tusa iavaleya12yalezalava pe which means just the same if or even if E tusa lava
pe introduces clauses with no tense marker study the following examples

E tusa lava pe timu pe leai ae ou te alu whether it rains or not lmim still going to the
pea i ie ciztiztifagaaga movie

ou te musu e taifaitali i ie fafaleaigafalefaigaleaigafalefaie taigafaiga tusa lava 1I refuse to eat lnin the cafeteria even if theythay
pe faasfaasalalnafaasalainafaasalaalainalnaina atua punish me

the adverb lava may be included for emphasis and the tense marker e is omitted in more informal
speech

the following patterns express even if whether or tlotnotnozloz or just
the same if
1 IC e tusa iavalavalav pe DC

2 E tusa lava pe DC IC

examples

tusa pe faigata iele suga ae ou te fia even if the test is hard I1 still want to try
taumafaitaumafai pea

E tataubatau ona e sauniafaunia iele meainealrealbeai mo i matoubatou you have to fix the food for us just the same
e tusa lava pe e te fia ai pe leai whether you want to eat or not



UNIT SEVEN
LESSON ONE

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER MORE PARTS OF THE BODY

abdomen puimanavapuimanava
abdomenalabdominalabdomenal area loolopT ogamanavalopmanavaogamanava
arm back of tualimatuaumafualima
armsarnsarmarn upper part from shoulder to elbow looggalimaalimaallma
belly puimanavapuimanava
blood toto
body trunk of gatinogjtinotog9tino
bone ponaiviponivipolivi
breast of a woman susu
buttocks rogatogaogamulitogamuliogamulimullmuil
calf of a leg atevaestevae
cheek alafaufalafauhalafau
eyebrow fulufulumata
eyelash fulumatalumatafu
eyelid laumatalaumatia
fingernail atigilimaatigiltma
hair of the body fulufulufulu fulu
hair fine and short fulufulufulu fulu
hand back of tualimafualima
hand palm of alofilimaalof ilima
head back of tuaululuaulu mulimullmuilmuliullamuliuluuilaullaulea
heart fatu
heel mulivaemulivai
hip suilapalapalapalapasui
hips notonoo
intestine large gau lapoalapocapoa

intestine small galau lauitiitilatiitilalitiitilatiiatiidiiti
jaw lower auvaealalotauvaealalo

upper auvaealugalauvaealuga
joint sooga
kidney fatugaofanugaofatugao
knee cap tupe 0 ie vae
lip laugutulauguta
liver ate
lungs mamimimimama
muscle maso muselemasele rogloglogagaseogagaseagaseog
pancreas atealiliatealiattaliatealilialiallail
skin puparu
sole alofivaealofivae
spleen atepili
temple manfinifimanifiniftmanfinifi
thigh the leg from the hip to the knee tog3vaeolavaeogavae
thumb limamatualimamatua
toe big vaematuavaematua
toenail atigivae
trachea tauau 0 iele mamm3mmama
trunk of body foghinofogtinot ogafno
waist sulugtitisulugatitisulugabuluga titi
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UNIT SEVENSLVEN
LESSON TWOj

GRAMMAR

indefinite AND diminutive demonstratives

in addition to the demonstratives presented in unit seven lesson two a number of demonstratives
have indefinite and diminutive formsformsofornsforeso though use of such forms Lsis relatively uncommon many
demonstratives can be made indefinite or diminutive by replacing the definite article iele with
the indefinite se or ni or the diminutive si or nai the form siasla is an exception for example

E leai sena mea wellweliweilweilwell have none of that
E leai ni na mea we dont have those things

aveve ma OQoe si mea alofa sia take this little gift
ou te alofa i nai la tama I1 love those boys

perhaps a more common way of combining demonstratives with diminutive and indefinite forms is
to place the indefinite or diminutive article before the noun and the regular definite
demonstrative after

E leai se mea lenalendiena i gneineiinelineinel we dont have ilthathat here
afaiabai 0 o i ai ni faalavelavefaalave lave e tataubatau ona if there are any problems they should

Tlaveave Tlii ie fafaamasinoamas ino be taken to the judge

some demonstratives have indefinite seneisene i senasenal ni na nilaniia etc and
diminutive sinei nai na etc forms A simpler way ofol01 making demonstratives
indefinite or diminutive is

1 indefinite ARTICLE L NOUN ADJECTIVE DEFINITE
diminutive ARTICLE J demonstrative

the form si NOUN sia is an exception

examples

E i ai sensena ata ia cete roeloee do you have that picture
E leaileal ni mea na i lenel faleoloafale oloa we dontdon have those things4 in this store
sa touloufouou asiasi i nai aiga la I1 visited those families
ave mo oe si tupe sia take this money

exceptional USES OF NEI NNA AND llaJLALA

the demonstratives neinetnel these nan those and lala those over there are normally used to convey
the plural nevertheless sometimes these demonstratives are used after the noun to convey the
singular this is most often done with time expressions 10lo iele taimi neinetnel this time 0 o iele
masina nna that mouthmonth and with expressions of location in which the demonstrative conveys
the idea of here there or over there i lalo neinetnel down here i iugalugaluaalusaiusa na up there
this is also occasionally done with emphatic pronouns 0 o au neinetnel this is me me here

remember

1 when nalnetneinai na and la are used to convey the singular they
follfoilfollow the noun

2 this use is most common with time expressions and expressions
of location
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examples

sa ia fia nofo i samoa nei he wanted to live here in samoa
0 lot100loo manuia meamameaumabeauma i lalo nei everything is fine down here
0 lealeiiea malaga sala i niu sila i iele masina sarah will go to new zealand this month

nei
sa matoubatou malaga i samoa i iele tausaga laia we went to samoa that year
E fiafiafaafiafiafla fiafla ie teine i tama uieauleleituleleiauuleleleileiiellel faamaisefaemaisefaemaisemalse the girl likes handsome boys especially you

foeoe na ie peresiteneperes itene 0 iele kalapu theretheathezre the president of the club

IDIOMATIC USE OF demonstratives

some demonstratives are used with the word foi in colloquial speech to grope for the proper
word or to soften a noun which might not be precisely correct or which might not be understood
by the listener

0 iele a ie tusi foifolifollforifol nale saresafesae faitauinafaitauina what was the book or whatever you were reading
i iele masina tuaua teate1te a 7 last month

0 iele a iele mea foi lele sa e faia i ie what was the thingamajigthing a ma jig you were fixing the
isi aso day

0 iele a ie upupu foifolfo lele e ave i ie1eae mea lea whats that word you know for that thing

expressions such as foi lele and foi nale are used in informal speech
to grope for a word or fill a gap like the american you know or to
soften a noun which the listener might not understand

examples

0 ie 3a iele mea foifolifollforifol lele e fiaaogafaaaogafaaaogg e valu what is that thingy you use to grate coconuts
ai popo

0 ai iele tagata fofoifol nale sa lauga i iele lotu who was the person you know who spoke in church
i ie vaiasovaiano ua tetea last week
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UNIT SEVEN
LESSONLESSOR FOUR

GRAMMAR

POSITIONPOSTTION OF THE PARTICLE AI

As was pointed out in unit seven lessons two and four the particle alai when used follows the
predicate more specifically the particle follows any directional or manner adverb which may
accompany the predicate for example

0taeao0 taeao ou te alu ai tomorrow im going
00taeaotaeao ou te alu atu ai tomorrow vmxmam going
00ieoieoleaiele taimitaimilenamilenataital lenatena sa ou savali lemulemiem ai at that time I1 walked slowly

if more thanthar one predicate appears in the sentence the particle ai is often placed after the
firsteldot one nevertheless it may come after any one of them though the meaning or emphasis in
eacheachcasecase may be slightly altered

0taeao0 taeao ou te manao altaaitaai ia e alu e taele tomorrow I1 want you7011 to go take a bath
100taeaotaeao ou te manao ia e alu ai e taele I1 want you to go tomorrow to take a bath
00taeaotaeao ou te manao ia e alu e taele ai I1 want you to go take a bath tomorrow

the position occupied by ai in a sentence is
i

JT directional ADVERBadverbsadverb11
PRED aiADVERB OF MANNER J

if the sentence contains more than one predicate the alai often
follows the first but may follow any of them

examples

0 ie fale lenalenqiena sa alu atu i ai ie beattoeainaoeat lna the old man went to the house
0 nanel e mafaimacai ai ona tatou malolo later we can restreszceszresces E

100 nanel e mafaimacai ona tatou malolo ai we can rest later
100 ananafi sa tamoedamoe vave ai iele tama yesterday the boy ran fast

OBJECTS OF MAI IN fron7ingFRONTING AND RELATIVE CLAUSES

in unit seven lesson four you learned that it is possible to front the objects of the prepositions
li jJ liia jjia tiaa te and ia te it was also explained that relative clauses could be formed
in whichzih thethemonittediittedomitted word which in english would be a relative like which who whom could be
the object of one of these prepositions in its clause

what was said of these prepositions is also ruefruetruebruecuef of the preposition maimatmal except that when the
object of malmatmai mamaimajJ ia or maimatmal ia te is fronted the words maimatmal ai are placed afaftertertec the predicate

similarly when the object of maimatmal maimatmal ia or malmai ia te is omitted from a relative clause the
words mai ai are placed after thehe predicate of the relative clauseclauseoclausel

the objects of most other prepositions are not fronted nor used lnin this manner in relative
clause constructions

when the object of mai mai iata or mai laia te is fronted or omitted from
a relative clause mai ai follows the predicate

examples

0 lona faleoloafale oloa na ou faatau mai ai 1eneitenetlenetlenelbenei I1 bought this dress from his store
afuofurofu
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ou te fia asiasiaasdasia iele atunuu na malaga maimatnaiualnal atai I1 want to visit the country scott came from
sikokihikoki

to0 ia 0 ie tamatamaitamaizamalzaizaiitai na ou maua maiinalinaimal ai ie she is the lady from whom I1 got the letter
tusltusi

AIatlati instrumental PARTICLE

in unit seven lesson four you learned that atai follows the predicate of a sentence or clause
when an object of an instrumental preposition has been fronted or when the omitted words in a
relative clause acted as a prepositional phrase of instrumentality

some samoans will use the particle ai instead of ai in the situation described above

when the object of the instrumental with ji laia ia te is fronted
or an instrumental prepositional phrase omitted from a relative clause
some samoans will place ai after the predicate

examples

umalamaiaumaiumai se totoi e vavaecavae ai iele lauiau bring an axe urithwithwrith which to cut the tree
faaaogafiaaoga iele faatumufatumufaatulufaa tumu e utu ai ie mollmolimoil use a funnel with which to fillfili the lamp
to0 iele samala lenel na ou tuitui ai fao I1 hit the nails with this hammer

AI THEREBY AS A RESULT

in addition to the uses explained in lessons two and four of unit seven the particle ai also
shows cause and effect relationships that is ai can be used in a sentence to indicate that
the situation expressed therein is the result of some previously mentioned situation or cause
in this sense ai could be translated thereby therefore or the result being that

the particle ai can be used to indicate that the situation expressed
in its sentence is the result of a previouslymentionedpreviously mentioned situation

examples

ua ttu maimal llaliatiaia i latou iele ageluagela a iele alii the angel of the lord came upon them so that
tuaua matua fefefefesefe ai lava i latou luke the result being that they were extremely
29 frightened luke 29

ua aoaoabao ia i 0 latou sunako ua vitaviiavviaavia he taught in their synagogues and for that
ai to0 o ia e tagata uma luke 415 was praised byallby allail people luke 415

ua mai si pepe 0 lea na tagi ai ie tina the baby was ill the mother cried as a result

E MASANI AI

the phrase e masani ai may be used as if it were an
adjective and means mordTordordinarytordinaryinary or normal

examples

to0 a ni meaaimedai na e maua what food did you get
to0 mea lava e masani aiai the ordinary stuff

E tataubatau ona tatou ola e tusa ma aganuuaganus we must live in accordance with the normal
e masani ai customs
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AIAI VS AIal

the beginning student of samoan may wonder whether she or he will encounter any difficulty in
discriminating between the question pronoun ai who whom from the relative particle ai
discussed in unit seven lessons two and three thistills should be no cause for concern since the
two are used quite differently

the relative particle ai virtually always follows the predicate of the sentence and can only
be preceded by the prepositions f i ai1i to in etc mai from or talu since

the question pronoun ai who whom on the other hand can occur in most of the positions which
an emphatic pronoun can occupy it can follow a number of prepositions includincludeincluding1ng 2.20 Ea mo

and ma when preceding this ai the prepositions to into 11 111inin etc take the forms ia te
or ia te as opposed to i or ji which precede the relative ai the question pronoun ai
can also be preceded by the doerdoler marker e

remember

1 the relative particle ai almost always follows predicates and can
only be preceded by the prepositions li i mai and talu

2 the question pronoun ai who whom can occur in most of the
positions which an emphatic pronoun can occupy including the
ability to follow most prepositions and the doer marker e

examples

ae1eE te alofa i ai do you love herhimthemit
ae1eE te alofa ia te ai whom do you love lit you love whom
0 iele tusi a ai lenel whose book is this lit this is the book of

whom
0 ie faletalefaie 0 ai lela whose house is that lit that is the house

of whom
sa tapuni e aai4 ie faitfaifaltfalfalifaitolofaitotofalttotoatotoatoto who shut the door or the door was shut by whom

0 ai sa tabalatatalatalainatatalainatatalalnata lna iele faamalamafa nalamamalama who opened the window
100 ai iele tagata sa e tuiinatuuinatulinatukina atu i ai iele who is the person you gave the book to

tusi

THE PARTICLE AI AN OVERVIEW

As should be apparent from the information presented in lessons two and four of unit seven and
elsewhere the particle ai has a number of different uses

but a closer look at these different uses reveals a single underlying function performed in
virtually every context in which the particle is used that function is to refer back to some
previously mentioned element or situation you may want to turn back to these lessons and see
how ai points back to various situations or elements

the particle ai functions as a back pointer that is it refers to
some previously mentioned or implied situation or sentence element

examples

sa toufouiouou taotonaoto i iele moega ona ou moe ai lea I1 lay onor the bed then I1 slept as a result
ua vaivai la tamaloatagaloa talu ai lonaiona maimalma the man is weak on account of his illness

100 fea iele mea na e tuutiu i ai iele tusi wheres the place you put the book
E manaia niuni sila loeioe ua faafiafiafia ai lo10 Is new zealand nice yes my whole family likes it

matoubatou aiga3igaiga atoa
ijaaja1jata e maaiavaaia iele tifaga lale leai ou te have you seen that movie no I1 haventhaven seen it

iellelleile vaai i ai
0 taeao ou te malaga ai tomorrow I1 leave

aumai iele ato pau e teu ai ou lavalaviavalavaiavalavalavaiavaalavalava bring the suitcase in which to pack my clothes
ma te 0 i niu sila e faaipoipofalaipoipo ai weewerewece going to new zealand to get married there
0 ie perisituaperisitua 0 ie pule lea e fai ai ie the priesthood is the power in which to do the

galuega a ie atuaabua work of god
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UNIT SEVENaj&j LESSON FIVE

gramlGRAMMARGRAKM

REDUNDANT USE OF THE NONPASTNON PAST TENSE MARKER

occasionally when a relative clause begins with a descriptive pronoun and the nonpastnon past tense
marker itete both forms of the tense e and te are used redundantly both before and after the
pronoun respectively study the following examples

100 mele 0 ie teine e ma te galulue i ie faleoloafale oloa
mary is the girl withkithpithvith whom I1 work in the store

100 fea iele atunuuatunulu e tou te malaga atu i ai
where is the cou7ntrycountry 310yloyoureu treire going to

sa talanoa simi ma ie tamaloatagaloa e la Jte 0 faafatasifaatasifaatalitasi r i niu sila
jim conversed with the man withilithelith whom he is going to new zealand

when the pronoun lua you 2 is used in this manner the tense markers e and te occasionally
both precede the pronoun this idiomatic construction is used in informal speech for example

0 fea iele mea e te lua 0 i ai where is the place you 2 are going to
0 ai iele tagata e te lua aoaoabao faatasifalatasifaatalifaafala tasi who is the person with whom you study

when relative clauses begin with descriptive pronouns and the nonpastnon past
tense e and te are sometimes used both before and after the descriptive
pronoun respectively when using the pronoun lua te and te may both
precede the pronoun

examples

0 ie ai ie meaaimeaimealmedai e te lua 1iee fia aalaaiai ai what food dont you want to eat
ou te alofa i iele teine ea tou te faigaluegafaigaluega I1 love the girl with whom you work at the store

faafalafarafaatasifalatasifaatalitasi i ie falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleloloafalellaeloaloloa
E tataubatau ona e alofa atu i iele tagata e te you should love the person with whom you are

lua soa companions
0 iele ia tonu ie aso e la te taunuu malmatmai ai whattaatghatraat exactly is the day they will arrive
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UUNITx1 IT elbichtSIGHTGeitFITelt
LESSON ONE

00

M vocabulary BUILDER MORE HONORIFIC WORDS

english common term honorific term

anger to be angry ita totatolatolatamaikotamatotamato bamatamaitamalzamaltama
beard ava soesa
blood toto reeleelereleeleleelebeleele
to call valaauvaiau fonof3nfan
to cry tagi tutulutululu
to face this direction faasagafaasalafaasaga mai liuliutiuliu alo maimatmal
face mata fofoga

ear taliga fofoga
eye mata fofoga
mouth gutu fofoga
nose isu fofofogafo ga

to fish to go fishing fagota faagbaagfagataivagataifa gatalgataiataiatal
handarmfootleg limavaelimavae rataotalaoao
to cut hair totiti faafugafaaiugafaa fuga tutuulagitutuiagi
to laugh to smile tatalataata soisoi
prayer tatalo talosaga
to shake hands faafatalofafaatalofafa talofa luiululu lima lulu11 ataoalaoao
sickness malmatmagmai puiulapululepulupulu 0 iele fala

apulurapuluramulu 0 t0fagatofagaaofaga for high chiefs
lagi faatafa for high chiefs
faatafafaatafagasegasefatafagasegasegasegase

stomach manava alo
tteethee dil difonifo oloafoloacoloa
voice leo siuslusifofogasiufofogasi fofoga
to wash hands fafanocafano tataficatafi
words speech lupu1upuupu afioga malelega for high chiefs



tanift AU

UNIT EIGHT
LESSON TWO

GRAMMAR

CONCORD

the word concord refers to the fact that in many languages when doers are plural their verbs
are also made plural to agree with the doers As you have already learned in unit two lesson
three this is often done in samoan with intransitive verbs however with transitive verbs
many samoans will make the verb plural to agree not with the doer but with the done to

many samoans will pluralize transitive verbs only if the
donetodone to is plural

examples

sa fafasigafasi tamaiti e iele tam3loatamaloamaloatagaloata the man beat the children
sa tapetapuelapue isumufumusumu e ie pusi the cat caught the rats

NUMBERS AFTER CERTAIN predicates

when numbers modify nouns after certain predicates including altitaiaitalafuaitalafuitalafualabuitalafu to borrow atoatoa
to be complete or whole fia to be how muchmanymuch many naro to be only and tau I01 o to be only
commands the number may precede the noun with the number itself preceded by the definite

article ie

number modifiers after thseahse predicates may also follow the regular pattern described in unit
eight lesson two nao and tau 0 o are discussed in more detail in unit nine lesson two

PRED eg itaiitalafuaitalafuitalafu 1 atoadoatoadoe fai na 0o tau to0 o Jae1e NUMBER N

examples

na ouu aitalafu iele lua tala I1 borrowed two dollars
uaa katoalatoaatoa iele lima tausaga 0 aua i samoa I1 have been in samoa for five years lit the

five years of mine in samoa are complete
tau 0 o ie tolu tipolot1polopipolo e umalamaiumaiaumai bring only three limes lit there are only

three limes for you to bring
E nao ie tolu afuofu sa ou faatauinafaatasinafaatau ina I1 brought only three dresses lit there are

only three dresses which I1 bought
E fia iele valu talataiataiitali amerika i tupe samoa how much is eight american dollars in samoan money

SPECIAL USE OF TPTA I1 MA

to describe events that happen at regular intervals a construction is used which usually
begins with the nonpastnon past tense and taitaf followed by some number and a unit of time the
particle ma then precedes a clause with no tense marker which describes the event which
occurs at the specified interval

the following pattern expresses events which occur at regular intervals

E talltalitatita NUMBER UNIT OF TIME ma DC

examples

E talftaiftafa tausaga ma fai iele fonotagamonotagafono taga a lo10 our family has a meeting every four years lit
matoubatou ilgarigaiga each four years and the meeting of our family is

I1held
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E taono masina ma fai iele konafesikona fesi a IGle every six monhsbonhs the conference of the church is
alasiaekalasiaek held

E tatalimatailimatallmanailimailimalilma itula ma inu fualau e lua take two pills every five hours lit each
five hours and take two pills

NOTE ON TAITOALUA

sometimes the word taitaltatoluataitoaluata toluatoalua is used as if it were the plural of
toluatoalua spouse

examples

sa 0 atu lumauma tagata ma 0 latou taitaltatoaluataitoaluata toalua all the people went with their spouses
E tataubatau ona nonofo fatsi tagata ma 0 latou the people must sit together with their spouses

taitoaluataitatta toalua

AMBIGUITY IN NUMBER expressions

certain expressions involving numbers and amounts in samoan are ambiguous for example

E fia tou tatavaleavale how many cars do you have
or

how much were your cars
E taliciataifiaalifia faifalfai how many bananas for each person

or
how much is each banana

the meaning in each case is usually clear from the context

ORDINALS OTHER WAYS

the ordinal numbers second third fouth etc can be expressed in many ways as witnessed
by the following examples

to0 o iele aso tolu 0 me the third day of may this pattern can only be
used with days

to0 iele tausaga e tolu
to0 iele tolu 0 tausaga
to0 lona tausaga e tolu year three the thirdthind year
to0 lona tolu 0 tausaga
to0 ie1eae tausaga lona tolu

the following patterns expression number which in english
would be expressed with ordinal numbers

1 le aso NUMBER

292 Jle N e JMBERNUMBER

3 jle NUMBER 0 o N

4 lona N e NUMBER

5 lona NUMBER 0too N

6 iele N lonaiona NUMBER

examples

suesiesue ane iele mataupuamataupumata upu e lima ma lona look up the fifth cahpter and the seventh verse
fuaifualfuaipufuaiupuupu e fituaitu

0 lealaaleilaiiea tatou malaga t i apia i iele aso sefulu werliwellwerilweli go to apia on the tenth day of may

0 MZIme
na oti iele tamaloatagaloa i ie tolu 0 masina 0 ionalona the old man died in the third month of his illness

maimatimatlmal

seiselse tatou faitau mai iele natamatamacamataupuamataupulupuupu lona limaiimailmallma1 lnalmaima letsles read from the fifth chapter and the tenth verse
atoao lona sefulu 0 fuaifuafualfuaiupufuaupuupu
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UNIT EIGHTSIGHT
LESSON THREE

TOOLS

PATTERNS AND PHRASES AT A GAS STATION

1 seiselisellsel ta afe i lela fale fai taavaletalavalelavalelavalalavaialaavaletalavageta avaleavala 1 lets pull in at that gas station

2 Ppe lava iele 0 ie taavalelaavaleta avale 2 Is there enough in the car
a penisini a gasoline
b kesi b gas american samoan term
c susua utuuluuu c oil
d vai d water

3 uaa pa iele palupa 3 the tire is flatpuncturedflat punctured

4 0 fea ie 4 where is the
a panu kesi a gas pump
b faagbaagfaagauraulau b hose
c pamucamu leaa c air pump

5 laia faatumufaatupufaa tumu i ie penisini 5 fill it up with gas

6 laia utu i iele susua uluun 6 put in the oil
7 famamacamamafalamam3 iele falafamalamafalamalamafalemalamafa malama 0 iele tatavaleavale 7 wash the windshield of the car

vocabulary BUILDER VEHICLES AND RELATED vocabulary

boats

boat vatavalavaa sennit string plaited
boom see outrigger boom from coconut husk afa
bonito canoe vatavalavaa alo tafagatafaha starboard side atea
canoe see bonito canoe double to steer faafoefaamoe

canoe dugout canoe submarine valavaa mauiu vaa tofu
outrigger canoe to travel by sea folau

cruise folaugacolauga tail taumulitaumoli
to depart folau
double canoe ilafaliallafallafailalia
dugout canoe small paopao medium cars

or large soatausoltau
end taumulitaumoli brake taofittlofiraofi
engine afi engine afiaciacl
forwardsittingforward sitting man foemua to grip of brakes aalaaiaiof two men in a plural
canoe highway aualatauairauala tatavaletaavalelaavaleavale

front taumua hood ufiuel 0 iele afi 0 o le
head taumua taavalelaavaleta avale
hull side as opposed atea matau license laisene
to outrigger side lights front mollmoumon i luma

large boat vatavalavaa tele lights backbalck molimollmoltmoil i tua
large passenger boat meli main road aualalaualalabala tele
motor boat vafavalavaa afi steering wheel foeuli
oar foe fofoetautafoetautifoetetautaautaauti steering tire pau

oar wheel uili
outrigger ama windshield faamalama
outrigger boom latoiatoaiato
outrigger canoe sm paopao
outrigger side as planes
opposed to hull side ama

paddle foe fins tapalapalapalapalapaapaapaapaapa apa
passenger boat ig meli passengers pasesebasese
port side ama pilot pailateparlate
raft vatavalavaa mosooi stewardess situe
rowboatrow boat doaavoafatoafavoaa taualaotaualai tail silussiusiuiu
rudder foeuli
sail la
to sail folau folaulaufolaulau miscellaneous
sailing ship varavalavaa folau
sailor tagata folfoifolauvafolauvaalauvafo auvaa bicycle pasika uila

uilauliaulla vili vae
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motorcycle uilaullaulia afiaftantann
train nofoa afiaftadiadlantann tatavalecavaletavavalealeaie antafiaftann

vocabulary BUILDER MORE FROM THE ANIMAL KINGDOM

animals

ass 1 csini3siniaanasn laumeilaumea tortisecortisetor tise turtle
bear aurosalurosarosa lupo ffishish of genus caranx when
calf tama a iele povi 232 3 inches long
camel kamela malie shark
chick tamaitamal moa malie alamataagamata kind of shark
crocodile kolokotaila malau red squirrel fish
deer liatailallataliatallaila tia malaulikalauli fish of genus caranx when
donkey lasini about I11 ft long
dove lupe malolo flying fish

crimson colored maniniman ini fish of genus acanthurus
fruit dove manu tagi when fully grown
many colored fruit manogomanofmanolo 0 name for a number of small
dove manu ma fishes including gobiegoblegob ie

eagle 1 aetoeto moamoa trunk fishes
elephant Teleteieyeleelefanetelefanefane nofu toadfishtoad fish
fox 131opelope paa crab
gazelle 1 ailatailaaliaallatallatalia palpaalpaipealpeaipalimagopaalimagoimago large edible mudcrabmud crab
giraffe sealafi paapaa term for immature crabs
goat totioti papacalapatalapadalalatala edible spiny mangrove crab
gorilla kolila patea crab which is said to be
lion liona leona poisonous
purple swamp hen manu aliialtalialfalli manu sas3sa pone surgeon fish of genus
kitty tamaitamaltama pusi acanthurus when 6 long
monkey manukimaneki pusi general term for moray eels
pigeon lupe sapoanaesaponaesaponarsapo anaenae fish of genus caranx when

tooth billed manu mea longer than 3 ft
puppy unalunaiumaltama maile sue globe fish puffer
rat t imoaiboa sugaledugale wrass
rooster toa sumufumu trigger fish
sheep mamoe talitaliuli pilot fish
white tern manumannnanunann sina taotaotantao pipefishpipe fish
tiger daikadalka ula lobster and other
wolf luko crustaceans

ulua fish of genus caranx when
about 3 ft long

reptiles and insects

asp isopifasipifasiniisipi
beetle rhino beetle manu falfaiai niu
caterpillar f anufetanufeanuff
centipede atualoaalualoa
frog lage
gecko motnotmoto0
millepede taetuli
snake gata
spider 1apogalevelevetapogaleveleve
spiders web T apogalevelevelapogaleveleve
worm f anufetanufeanuff

sealifesealice

tanaeanae grey mullet
atule horse mackerelmackerejackere1 caught

mainly in marmarchaprilchaprilMarchch April
fetefe octopus
fuga parrot fish fish of genus

scarus when I11 ffootoot long
fugamea reddish brown species ofjlfilfugausifilgausigausifugassi greensihgreensidgreensih blue species of

fusafuga

the information given here especially on birds and fishes was drawn in part from george B

milner samoansarocan DictiondictionarxdictionaryacxarXarz oxford oxford university press 1966 because many of the fishes
listed here would be unfamiliar to students ofor samoan they are listed according to the samoan
word
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UNIT EIGHT
LESSON FOUR

GIAMMAR

TOFU MORE USES

the verb tofu can be used in other ways not mentioned in unit eight lesson four for example
it can vmeanzaeatwtoto be enough for everyone to have hisheraisher share for example

E lellleliie tofu penitalapenttalapenitala tamaititama iti there arent enough pencils for the children
aua1uaua tofu lole teine Is there enough candy for each girl to have

her share

As a command tofu takes on the sense of let each bring or ietletjet each give and is commonly
used in reference to feasts in which individuals are expected to bring contributions

laia tofu ie matai ma talo e lua let each chief bring two taro

tofu can mean each swillhaswillcaswillha havehadhave had to be enough for each to
have hisheraisher share or in an imperative sense let each provide

examples

ua tofu laisene faifeaufaife au there are enough licenses for each missionary
laia tofu iele tagata ma apa iava e tolu let each person provide three cans of fish
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UNIT EIGHT
LESSONLESISON feveFCVEFIVE

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER PLACES ON PLANET eae&emithEARTHrthITH

the following words will help you talk about major geographical locations when inquiring about
the names of such locations the word 0 ai who is used instead of 0 ie1eae a what

contcontinentsinenioinenis konitineta

africa aferikaiferikaAferika
antarctica statikaAnetaanataanetatikaetatikaetatika
asia esiaxsia7ksia
australia Aususetaliaausetaliaetaliaus
europe europauropa
north america amerikaamerlkaamerliaAmer lkaika i matu fAamelikamelika i matu
south america TAmerikaamerika i saute amelika i saute

countries atunuuAtunuu

australia aurealiaAusausetaliaausealiasealiaAu etalia
britain peretania
canada kanata
china saina
egypt aikupito
england egelaniegeland
fiji fiti
france farani falan
germany siamanisiamang
greece eleni
india initia
italy italialalla
japan lapaniapani
japanese people sapanicapani
mexico mekisikomekisiomelisioMekimewlsiko
new zealand niu sila
new guinea niu kini
niue niuemue
russia rusiarusla lusia
samoa samoa
spain sepaniamepania
tonga toga

oceans vasa

antarctic anetatikaanetaiikaAnetatika
arctic 11tikatika
atlantic taianiavalaniAatalanitalani
indian initia
pacific pasefika
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UNIT mineMINSNINEsinesime
LELESSONSON ONE

TOOLS

COMMON PHRASES MORE MONEY TALK

na ou nono mai llaliariaia te laia ie talitaiitalataia I1 borrowed dollars from himherhigherhim her
ae1eE tee manaomana i ni tupe siliva poopoiopolo pepa do you want coins or paper money
E 1ie lava lau tupe I1 dont have enough money
E i ai iaulatlau tupe e faalava ai I1 have enough money to make up the difference
ou te masalobasalo e sese lau faitau I1 think your counting is wrong
E fetaui lelei ie tau thatsthas a fair price the price is right
E ie1 fetaui ie talasenelaseneta i1 se mea dollarscentsdollarscents isnt fair for something

fapeneifalareneifatafalarenelRenei like this
E taugatataumata tele is very expensive
E taugofietaugofie tele is very inexpensive
0 lau sui lea here is your change
pau lea Is that all

vocabulary BUILDER MATERIALS AND TOOLS

materials

bamboo oferofefofe rake salu
beam laulaauiau tafafatafaha saw li
board laupapa screwdriver mea tala fao vilivili
brass lapepa memea sikulusilmlusikule alaibaalaivatalaivatalaina
cement sima shovel supysuo susuo asu
coconut frond launiulauni spade suo tipi
copper lapapa memea vice faau
gold raucolauroaudoauro wrench faau
iron uameacuamea
log laau tafafat3faftafaha
metalmetaime taltai uameacuamea
metal roofing sheet apapa atofale
nail fao
pandanauspandanaus leaf

used in plaiting mats laufalalaufasa
used in plaiting fine
mats laulelautlauieie

plank laupapa
rope maea
screw fao vilivili sikulusikulssikula
sennit cord plaited

from coconut hustbust afafa
steel sila
tintipzipzin rapaapa
wood laaulalaularau

heartwoodhear two hard inner
wood of certain trees taia
soft wood soft outer

wood of certain trees taisinanaisina

tools

adze tolltolitotito
axe toll101tolitoi
bush knife pelu
breadfruit cleaver topuatolua wooden cleaver shaped like an adze
crow bar kolopakolopkalopadolop
drill vili
samoan pump drill vili vilipavilip3filipavilips
drill plate of a livalivalivaliva

samoan pump drill
file tultui
hammer samala
hoe suo

pliers faau
plough suotosinasuotosina
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I1ITNUT I1r NINEEni LESSONLESGON TWO

GRAMMAR

FAI SINA TEISI SOMEWHAT

the expression faifatfal sina can be used to mean to be somewhat to do somewhat to have somewhat
and precedes the main predicate of the sentence the noun phrase which acts as the subject of
the expression is preceded byeby2byaby 0

the word teisi means somewhat or a little and is used as a regular adverb

the expression fai sina means to doto havetofaveto be somewhat and has the following
structure

taltaifaifal sinagina PREDP 0 NP

teisi is a regular adverb meaning somewhat or a little

examples

fai sina moe get some sleep
E fai sina mafumacu 0 lenet meaaimeaimealmedai this food is somewhat spoiled
E catau ona e onosaonosaii teisi you must have a little patience
tuutuutuutuitautuuTuu tuutuitul teisi i lalo move it down a little

fagaFAWAFAATOX AS TENSE

in addition to being an adverb faatoafaatolafafatoaatola just for the first
time can also be used as a tense marker

examples

faatoataatoafaatoaTa atoa ou taunutaunuumaunu i samoa I1 just arrived in samoa

fatofaatoa alu iele tamatanazanazama i niu sila the boy just went to new zealand

TOE ANOTHER LAST

the word toe again can also be used to mean final or last As with its other uses
toe precedes the word it modifies

toe can mean final or last and
precedes the word it modifies

examples

0 iele toe taumafaigataumafa iga0a lenel this is the last attempt
0 ie toe fuadfua4fuafuagafua fuaga lena sa faia e ie thatmlatmlet was the final plan the missionairesmissionaires made

tauiauau faifeaufaife au

MORE ON ONLY I11

in unit nine lesson two you learned that naonap and tau 0 o are usually used as main verbs or
auxiliary verbs to mean to be only nevertheless these expressions are occasionally used
like adjectives except that they precede the nouns they modify
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tau 0 o and nonalo1 0 occasionally modify noun
phrasesphra7ephrases according to the following pattern

futau 0 o
NP

1 na I1 0 J
examples

sa ou vaalavalalavatala naonatonalonaro ni teine aese toatolutoa tolu I1 saw only three girls at church
i jele lotu

aumai tau 0 o tusi munu faamolemole bring only the red books
aoaoabao tau lava lo100 o lesona fou study only the new lessons
sa alu nao simi i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa only jim went to the store

MORE ON ONLY 2

the expression nonao1 0 can also be used to convey the idea of alone by myself by
oneself etc to do this naonapnag followed by the person who is alone and sometimes an
intensifier such as lava or a all act as an adverb

the following pattern conveys the notion of alone or 11byby self

PRED nao NP 1 la
laraiaralaya

this noun phrase is usually a pronoun or the name of a person

examples

ou te moe nao au i ie fale I1 sleep alone in the house or I1 sleep by
myself in the house

sa ia alu nao iaialavacalavalavaiava i iele taalogataaloga he went by himself to the game

MORE ON ONLY 3

the notion of only can be conveyed in presentative and equativeequa tive sentences by placing aa2ana
sometimes preceded by a tense marker before the sentence

the following pattern conveys the idea of onlyflonly with presentative and
equativeequa tive sentences

J presentative SENTENCEISENTENCEfrvwfrowTENSE nano
EQUATIVE SENTENCE f

examples

E nao au ie1eae faiaoga 0 lenet vasega I1 am the only teacher of this class
E nao sikokihikoki lava its only scott
E nao se tama ie faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfeuau the minister is only a boy

MORE ON ONLY 4

in unit eight lesson four you learned that the expression not only but also is
expressed with the verb gatagalaeatasataseta to stop this notion can also be expressed with naona this
construction is summarized below

the following pattern conveysconveys the idea of not only but also

jlejiele natona NP la 11.TENSE sh V iciele naonanana DC aee
Jf

this clause often containscontains the modifierar2r follfolifo also
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examples

E 1ie nao oe ao simi foi sa tamoetamcedamoe not only you but also jim ran in the race
i ie tugatuuga

E ie19 aalonanalonanaona malosicalosi iele tama ae poto not ononlyly is the boy strong but he is
follfolifotifot also smart
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194 LESSON
UNIT NIInilNINE

FOUR

E

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER WEIGTHS AND MEASURES

fathom length of gafa
outstretched arms

foot futuautu
inch dinisilinisinisi
to measure in
fathoms gafa tafagatafaha

mile mailamallamalia
ounce bauneselauneseaunese
pound pauna
span of the hand aga
yard iata
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UNIT NINE
LESSOLESSONN FIVEF I1 VE

GRAMMAR

COMMON NARRATION expressions

in narrating events the verb fafapeafaaeaapeaabea to say is often used to introduce direct quotations

the expression e faapeafaatea means ilasas follows and can be used as an adverbial expression to introduce
direct quotations

sometimes the speaker of a quote is identified after the quotation with expressions like 0 lana
tali maimatmal lea that was hisheraisher answer 0 lauiaula fesili atu leathatleathalleaiea that was my question etc

the followingfollow ing expressionsexpress ionstons are helpful in narrations

Eexpressionx2ress ionlon Memeaninganina usage

fai atu
f to say verbfai mai

faapeafalapeafalappa to say to verb introducesfapeafaapeafaatea atu
1

j speak as direct quotesfafaapeafaateaapeaabea mai follows
e faapeafaatea as follows adverb precedes

this way direct quotes

0 ianalana fesilifesifegifegl i atumai that was his or
lea her question

0 lana tali atumai that was her or follows direct
lea his answer quotes

0 lana tala lea that was his or
her story

0 lau faamatalgafaairfaaiuaatalga that was my

lea explanation

etc etc

examples

na faapeafaatea mai ie teine E auleagaauleanaauleaga roeloeoe the girl said you are ugly
na ia faafaamatalafamatalazamatalafa matalamataia mai ie tulaga she explained the situation

e fatafalafapeafalapeafalappapea this way
0 ai lou igoa 0 lau fesili atu lea what is your name that was my question
0 sina 0 lana tali mai lea sina that was her answer
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UNIT TEN

j LESSON ONE

TOOLS

J vocabulary BUILDER LDS CHURCH TERMS

callings positions offices fast offering taulaga lananapogilanapogiapogi
to fellowship faafaaumeafaaaumeafa aumeaaumea

apostle aposetolotaposetolo genealogy gafa
bishop epikopo to give onesone ualua
branch president peresiteneperes itene 0 ie attention to

paranesi gospel tala lelei
to call to assign tofi to keep tausicausi
calling position tofiga law tulafono
clerk failautusifallau tusitusl patience onosaionosatonosa
counsellor fesoasoani to be patient onosakionosarionosa
deacon tiratilatiatiakonotta kono power pule mana
elder toezoejoeanatoeanatoealinatobalinaalina to pray tatalo
first quorum of seventy koramacorama muamua a iele prayer talosaga honorific tatalo

au fitugafulu prophecy valoaga
general authority pule aoaoabao 0 o ie to prophesy vavalo

ekalesiaalesiaek redemption togiola
high councillor fautua maualugamaua luga to restore toe fuatainafuataliinafuatfuatainaaliinaatlinaatline
high priest faltaulagafaitaulagafalfai taulaga sillsili restoration toe fuataiinaeuataiinafuatai inalna
home teacher faiaoga asiasi to resurrect toe tu

aigaalga3iga resurrection toe ttu
president peresiteneperes itene rule tulatuiatulafonofono
priest ositaosltaulagaositaulagaosl taulagaulaga salvation faaolafaaolatagafdaolatagataga
prophet perofeta second coming toe afloafioabio mai toe afioabio
office ofisatofisasofisa location faalua mai

tofboftofigaiga calling tithing sefuluaisefaluasefuluaalua
regional representative sui risonebisone word of wisdom upuupuupa 0 ie poto
secretary failautusifallau tusitusl worthy agavaagavaaagaba
seventy ffitugafuluitugaisuga fulu
stake president peresiteneperes itene 0 ie ordinances and blebieblessings

sipekisiteki
teacher atoatoaaoaaa aaronic to anoint faauufaaufaaiu

priesthood baptism papatisogapapati soga
faiafalafalagabalagatoga to baptize papapapatlsopapatisotisoziso

visiting teacher faiafalafaiagafaialogafaiaogaloga asiasi blessing faamanuiagafaamanuiaga
to confirm faamaufaagau

commandments principles and doctrines confirmation faamaugafaasaugafaaafaffaf mauga
to consecrate faapaia

authority pule consecrated oil suaillusuau paiapalapar la
to believe talitonu to dedicate faapaia
chastity clean living ola mamimama endowment osigafeagaiga
to command poloai recommend tusitalosagatusi talosaga
commandment poloaigapolopoioaga sacrament faamanatugafamanatuga
to create foafoa to seal 4faamauavamaufaalau
creation foafoagafoafoaga sealing faafa faamaugaamaugaamasugafaasaugamauga
to entreat talosaga temple malumalumalumalu sa
faith faatuatuafavatuatua
to10 fast laulananapogilanapogiapogi
places units

celestial kingdom malo Selesiselesitllaselesitilaselesitinatilatiia branch paranesiparanesianasi
heaven laglagilagl congregation taulauau lotu
hell seollseolifeoli quorum koromakorjma000 o r 1inasmaima
paradise parataisoparataiso region cisone1isonefisone
premortal life muaimuanua olagaalaga stake sitekisipeki
spirit world lalolagilalo lagi 0 agaga ward uarotabarota
telestial kingdom miimilmlgmigalg0 telesitilatelesTelesi tilatiia
terrestrial kingdom malo147almaio0 terasitllaterasitila miscellaneous

ProprogramsscamsSrams and meetingsmeetlumeetlys chapel fale sas3sa
church ekaewaalestaekalesiaalesiaek lestalesia

auxiliary ausilali condition tulaga
conference konafesikona fesi to conduct taitaitaltatatta 1

fireside faiasai to convert to
primary palalmellpalaimelipalalpalaimellmelimeil be converted lillu1iliubillupiliu
relief society auu alofa to convert
sunday school aagaoga sa someone else faafaaliliufaaiiiiuliliu
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welfare uelefea cross sataurostauroslauro
welfare services galuega to crucify faasataurofalastaurofaasafalas tauro

faaleuelefea digniadignifdignifiedled mamalukamalu
welfare services komiti 0 iele galuega dignity mamalukamalu

committee faleuelefeafaaleuelefea eternal e faafavavaufaavavaufa vavau
to excommunicate tapt3ptapecapee ie igoa

scriptures glorious mamalukamalu
glory mamalukamalu

chapter matfupumata upu holy paiapaliapalapatiapatla
the book of mormon 0 ie tusitusltuel a mamona hymn book tusi pese pese
doctrine and covenants 0 ie mat3lupumatacmataf upu to lead taltaitaiitaiital

faavae ma fesagaigafeagaigaFeagaiga leader zaltalzattaltataitacaltaitaiital1

the pearl of great 0 ie penina tau lesson lesona
price tele lie untruth pepelopapelo

scripture mau to lie pepelopapelo
scriptures tusitusiga paapaliapatiapatla organization fa atuiagagafaatulagaga
verse fualfuaiupufuailupuupu to overcome falatoilalofa atolaloolaloat

to preside fa amalumalufaamalumaluamalumalu pule
supernatural Bbeings fa amalumalufaamalumaluamalumalunalu

sacred paiapalapa ia
angel ageluagela saints tauau paia
devil demondamon temonibemoni tevolobevolo situation tulaga

titipolotiapoloaipoloapolo song pese
god 0 too ie atuaabua song book tusi pese pese
holy ghost agaga paiapaapala speech nuga
holy messenger 9favefelaufavesivefq1felauatulSLVLatut paiapaliapalapalla talk lauga tautalagatau talaga
jehovah leovaleova to tempt faaosoosofaaosooso
jesus christ lesulesuiesu kerisoberiso to worship tapuaitapual
lord alii
lucifer lusifeloLusifelo
messiah mesia
satan sataniasatani
savior faaola

JH vocabulary BUILDER RELIGIONS AND RELIGIOUS vocabulary

the following words will help you talk about various religions A number of terms listed under
LDS church terms such as salvation baptism repentencere2entencerepentancerepen tence crucifixioncrucifiklpn messiah re2mreamreaceareqreaemptionredemptionemptionat2t ionlon etc

are used by a number of diffdifferenternt religions

assemblies of god lotu patipatiPatipati lit clapping church
assistant fesoasoani
bahai church lotu bahai
catechist roman fesoasoani

catholic
catholic church lotu katolikoKatoliko

lotu pope
church of the nazarenenawNaaareneanene lotu nasareta
confession roman kofesio

catholic
congregational lotu samoa lit samoan church

christian church lotu tatitaititaitl lit tahitian church
of samoa

cross koluse korusekaruse
deacon tikonotil3konohikono
holy communion famanatugafaamanatuga palapaapaia

talisuagaTalisua ga a ie alisiisilalli
taumafatagat3umafatagaTaumafa taga a ie aliijehovahsJehovahs witnesses lotu molimau a leova

mass roman catholic misasamikasa
methodist church lotu toga lit tongan

church lotu metotisiMeto tisi
minister faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau
mormon church lotu mamona
nun romanromanpoman catholic taupou sa
pastor faifeufaifeaufaiferfaife au
pastorteacherpastor teacher of aloaloaloatoa 1 oao

the methodist church
pope pope
seventhdayseventh day adventistadvent tst1st lotu aso fituaitu
trinity tolu tasi paia
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UNIT TEN

LESSON TWO

GRAMMAR

MORE PREFIXES

in addition to the uses discussed in unit ten lesson two the prefix faa can also be used to
soften a word which might be taken as harsh by the listener or to reduce the full effect or force
of a word for example

word prefixed form

leai no not faaleaifalaleaifaafeaifaafalaleailaaiiaal not really not very much
maama1mallmali sickly faafaefaamaimaifamaimaifa maimai feel unwell a little bit sick

the prefix ma- or ma expresses a state or condition which has been attained or a completed
action or process this prefix is applied to the roots of a number of verbs many of which are
transitive nevertheless when the prefix m- ais applied the verbs become intransitive that
is no doer is expressed in the sentence study the followingfolfoi lowag examples

word prefixed form

sasalasasa 1 a to pour out to empty masatamasalamasa to be spilled
ligi to pour maligi to run or pour of rain or tears
liu to alter to change maliu to die
lelemodelemo to drown someone or something malemo to be drowned
tala to undo to open out matalamataia coto open be opened of flowers
sae to tear to tear off mmasaesae to be torn tear
vavaecavae to divide to separate mavaecavae toitotto be apart to be separated
talepecalepe to break or smash up malepe to be broken up or smashed of

boxes houses etc
fai to break off to snap off mafaimafa1macai to be broken

the prefix ma also denotes the possibility of doing something as when it is prefixed to the verb
fai to do to form the word mafaimacai can to be able to As a prefix this use of m- ais most often
found in the negative ie19 ma denoting the impossibility of doing something for example

E ie mafaamatalainamafaamacalaina ie mamalukamalu 0 iele atuaabua god cannot be explained
ua ou iele mamoe I1 could not sleep

the prefix fesiforafoga meansmeans2
11 surface11surface of and is prefixed to nouns

word prefixed form

leleeneleleelele leele earth ground fogarfogalfogalelefogaleleelefagalelefogaleleeleele surface of the earth ground
va I1 a boat ship fogavafogavai deck of a boat
fale house building fogafalefoga fale floor or story of ad building
vai water fogavai surface of river or other stretch

of fresh water
tai tide fogataifog3taifogavai surface of the ocean

the prefix tau is often attached to nouns to form new nouns which show a relationship to the rootroofrood
word either in location or possession of some feature for example

word prefixed form

lima hand ttaulimaa i 11ma bracelet
taliga ear tautaligatautaliga earring
fale house tauvaletaufale one who is contracting

to build a house
tai tide tautai master fisherman

tau is also often prefixed to verbs or adjectives to show continued or repeated activity study
the examples below

word prefixed form

tavelaveave to take tauave to take upon to bear to carry
nofo to be married taunonofotaunonofo to practice polygamy
namao far distant tuumamaotaumamaotaumamao to stay away to keep away
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the prefix faslfastcasicaslgasi denotes a piece or portion of

word prefixed form

moli soap fastooiifastnoli piece of soap bar of soap
povi cow cattle fasipovifasipovi beef meat

the prefix atigiatiaiatias denotes an empty shell or container

word prefixed form

fuamoaluamoa chicken egg atigifuamoa egg shell
rapalapaapa tin can atigiapa empty tin can
fagu bottle atigifagu empty bottle

the following prefixes are often affixed to nouns to form new words

aigiatigialigi empty shell or container
fasi piece of
foga surface of
tau related in location or possession of a feature

the following prefixes are often attached to verbs or adjectives

iele ma not possible to
mdma mama state or condition attained action completed
tau continued or repeated activity

the prefix faa can be used to reduce the full force of a word

examples

E iele mafaitauina iele aofaiaofa1alfai 0 atigialigi pusa the number of empty boxes cant be counted
E faaleaifaafeaifaa leai ni tagata i iele fogavafofogafogavaigavavaa there isncisnisnt anyone on deck
na malemo ie tautai the master fisherman drowned
ua opeopea iele fsimolifastmolifasifastmolimollmoil i iele fogafogavaivaival the soap floated on the surface of the water

ONE ANOTHER

the expression ilonefloneone another or one to another can be conveyed in
samoan by

e le tasi le tasi following transitive verbs or
ie4.4

le casitasttasicastcasl t i ie tasi following intransitive verbs

examples

sa fesoasoani ie tasi i aele1e tasi tlleytileythey11ley helped one another
sa paptisoina e le tasi le tasi theycheyibey baptized each other

OEM

AN IDIOMIDIOMATICaricKrIC REFLEXIVE

the pronoun latou they 3 or more is sometimes used as anaaaa idiomatic
reflexive to emphasize some noun especially some abstract noun

examples

ua leva le pop0pa latou it sure is getting late lit the night they
is getting late

ijaua esese a sikokihikoki latou scott sure is strange lit scott they is
strange
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UNIT TEN
LESSON THREE

TOOLS

COMMON PHRASES SLANG

many language learners are tempted to learn and use slang expressions since they appear to be the
trademark of a native speaker but because slang changes so rapidly and because it is often in-
appropriate for many contexts in which missionaries need to use language it is best not to over-
indulge in learning ans using such expressions

following are a few expressions which might be classified as slang and may be appropriate for
informal use among missionaries nevertheless the learner is cautioned to develop an ear for
these and other such expressions so as to learn what is appropriate in various situations

ua tumalumauma la13 thats great lit its all over thats all
ta ie apa go fast

toe efa no way this is a slang pronunciation of the colloquial
expression toe afe see unit four lesson two

vocabulary BUILDER MORE SPORTS

basketball pasikepasiketipolo

backboard laupapa 0 iele mama
bounce fiti
charging tamoedamoe faafefaaafefaafetauifaa fetauitaul
chest pass pasi maimatmal i ie fatafatafata fata
defensive tagata taalo faalavelavefaalave lave

player
dribble appopopp
equipment mea taalo
false sese
free throw togi fua
foul sala
goal ring mama
hookbook shot togi maimatmal i ie ititu
jump ball oso
jump shot togi oso
man to man tagata i ie tagata
offensive tagata taalo ma ie1eae polo

player
pass pasipast
underhand pasi maimatmal lalo

soccer soka

center tog3totonuogaotonuogao tonu
drop kick kiki faapau ma aa
forward tagata i luma
free kick kiki fua
fullback fulupekifulup eki
halfback fafapekiafapeki
inside of ie itu i totonutotoiu 0 ie vae

foot
instep laa i totonutotoiu
kickoff kiki imata13mata

outside of iele itu i fafobafo 0 iele vae
foot

penalty kick kiki 0 iele sala
punt pani kiki aa
softball soft polo

baseman tagata faatali ogaumu
bases togaumuogaumu
bat pate
bunting pani

these cautions are derived from harold S madsanmads sn and J donald bowen adaptation in languagelanguae
teaching rowley massachusetts newbury house publishers 1978 p 124

these terms are taken from mayer samoan langlanguage221 ppap 369370369 370
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catcher mulumupulumu
coach faiafalafaiagafaialogafaiaogaloga
curve togi vilivili
diamond taimanetaifane
error mea sessese sasi
fielder talituatalituaaa
ground ball polo fitifitifiti fiti
home plate fogatogatogaumuogaumuogaumu tigi
infield taltaitalituaatalitualatalituaitualaa i totonutotoiu

speedballsjreedballSpee dball polo masau

kickup kiki i luga
lifting ufi siisilsllsli
moving gaoioig3oi0i
stationary ie gaoioig3oioi tupoupout4oupoutupoupou
teammate 1fautausiuSLUaiu

tennis tenisi

backhand tta liliu agaiagalaga i tua
drive

backswing ta i tua
body posi tulaga 0 ie tino

tion
forehand tta agaiagatagal i luma

drive
grip bulugafulugauga 0 o iele pate
net tudegaadegatudelaudega
racket pate tenisi
serve serve
toss togi
volley suga 0 ie serve

tagata voli

track & field taloataaLosa tau tuugatu u a

back stretch saogakaoga i tua
discus togi umea salafabalafa
finish tigi
finafinalfinai saogasalogasatogakaoga limulimulimulimu

stretch
get set sauni
go alu 0
high jump oso maualugamauallagamaua lugallagaiuga
hurdling tamoedamoe ma oso
javelin tagatiatgatiagatiaagatiata
long jump oso mamaogamao
on your mark vaivaaivalvaal lau laina
pass pasi
relay moligafuamoliga fua
shot put togi umea mamanamamamafamalafafa totogitomogi mea mamafamalafamamamana fa
sprint tutug2tugaduga masau 100 iata
strategy fatulagagafaatulagagafatulagaga

volleyball VOvolipoloVolipolopoio

blocking poloka
bump fataufalataufaatau i lima e lua
court malaenalae talotaalotaio
game malomaiomilmii
match tauvagatauv3ga
overhand pasipast i luga 0 iele ulu

pass
rotation faatamilogafalatalamiloga
score taltaiiali
serving faasologafasologafaasfasologa 0 iele serve serve faasolofaascloolo

order
set seti
side out sulsui iele serve
spike sipaika samala
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UNIT TEN
LESSON FOUR

GRAMMAR

colloquial pronunciation OF 100

the particle lo100 o is occasionally pronounced mo in colloquial speech especially in what questions
and answers to those questions for example

mo a mea e tavelaveave mo mea 0 o tusi what are you takingtaing books
mo ie 3a what do you want note this expression

is often used in anger or irritation

in colloquial speech lo100 o is occasionally pronounced mo especially
in what questions and their answers

examples

mo a na mea mo apu what are those things apples
mo a mea e fai nanel what are you doing tonight

MA IN ADDITION

the particle ma and with can also be used to convey the notion of more in addition to or
aisoalso11also ma precedes the noun phrase it modifies for example

E iele natnao0 iele faiaoga ae sa i ai foi ma it wasnt only the teacher but in addition all
faifeaufaife au uma lava the missionaries were there also

0 ai ma ie isi who else lit who in addition to the other
E leai ma se mea there arent any more

the phrase ma nisi can mean some more for example

aumai ma nisi tusi bring some moramoreinoremoca books

the particle ma precedes noun phrases and can mean in addition
to more TF aisoalsoitalsoitalio the phrase ma nisi means some more

examples

E leai ma se isi tusi there arent any more books
faaaogafalaaogafiaaoga ma nisi vali e vali ai ie pusa use some more paint to paint the box
0 iele a ma se isi mea what else or what more litit what and

another thingthine 11
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aamagm 7rypprippar4 APPEIappelAPPENDIX
SONGS

lidit ONE

0 AUA SESSEase AFAFINEATafafineatalialilI1 0 LE ATUA SA tamaitiiti 0 IESU
1 I am a childglhild of god jesus once was a little child

0 auu se adafineafafine or atataliataliialiiatallataliaaillaili 0 le acua sa tamaitiiti 0 iesulesu
ua na auina mai atualuau nei faapeifaasei 0 alua nei
idia ou nofenofcnofa ai i lenel lalolagilalo lagi sa mafufaumafyutumalufau i mea mama
ma matua agalelaiagalelai sa filemufitemu lelei
tago mai savall mal i ou tafatafa chorus outoucoutou tamaititama iti
ina nei ou sese laia fatafaatatafalataitaifaagatafaafalataitaitataaoaoaoaabao malmatmai mea e ao ona fai I1 le faaola
laia ou toe folfoifofi atu ai taumabaumataumafaiTaumafafaifali

sa fai taalogataa loga foifolfoh lesuiesu
fapeifamei 0 tatou nei

KUTIPAIRUTIPAI MAI FELENI sa fiafiafaafia pea foi
samosamoansame an farewell song I1 mea uma nei

kutipaixutipaikueipai maimatmal celenifeleni sa tofotofoina foi
0 le a ou tea I1 mea faigata

A e folau le vaa sa le vaivai I1iJL mea na
0 le alii pule i melekebeleke sa manumalmanumalo0 aal
nei galo mai apiaabia
si 0 ta ieleleleeleele sa fasatauroinafaasatauroina mai

A e manatuamanagua mai pea mo tatou uma nei
le au pasesebasese 0 lea ia tatou tumau ai

ma faia mea lelei
chorus oh I1 never will forget you

samoa e le galo atulatu
oh I1 never will forget youlyou
samoa e 1le galo atu SAMOAN NATIONAL ANTHEMANTHFM

fafogafogafaafogafoga mai samoa tulai
samoa uma ma sisi ia lau fua
ae sei fai atu lou pale lea
0 iaulauaau1aula faatusafaapusafaa tusa
pei 0 le susana samoa tulai
I1 totonutotoiu 0 mauga ma sisi ia lau fua
E faapeafaatea lau pele lou pale lea
I1 taupou umama

vaivaaivalvaal t i na fetu
E faatoafato iloa 0 lor100loo ua agiagia aai4
ntni meaaeanea faigatafaigatfaigalfalfaigata 0 le faaifaifatfaalfaailogafailogafaiaogaloga lea
pepea faamavae 0 iesulasulesu na maliu ai mo samoa
ma uuo fapenafaapen3dapenafa pena
E mutimutlvaletnutimutivale oi01 samoa e tutuu mau
le alofa tigaaiga lau pule ia faavavaufaavavau
kutipaikueipaiKutipai mai feienifeleniceleni 1 aua tee te fefe
tofatofi toadtofdtofa 0 le atuaabua lo10 ta faavae

0 lo10 ta salosaolosaiosalotogasaolotogatoga

samoa tulai
ua agiagia lau fuafula
lou pale lea
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LUPE

dove

filemu peipelpet 0 iele lupe ua ttu
I1 ie lau olive malunalumilu
E ie 010olo nananaona faafau
chorus oi01 auaue pele moni e 0 o fea oe

ta fia falafaalogologo i sou leo e
aee aloalo malie si au foe

ta te ata 1ii amiogaafioga a ie tupulagatupulaga
mau iele le fiafiafaafia ma ata

ae ie19 iloa mai lou faaoiatagafalaolataga

TELE IAVA 0 LE SAMI
many fish in the ocean

tele vaa 0 le sami
tele foi laulalauiaularau 0 le vao
tele manu felelei i le lagilag
tele teine fakaszafanasiafafakasiafakasikasikaeikael
ae sili ai oee lau pele
0 le lanu samoa
mate maia lauiaula tupua
pe e te iloa le igoa

let me hear you whisper
let me hear you sigh
let me put my arms around you
let me draw you nigh
tuu mai lou lima
tautala mai dear poapouaroaroua
tau ina e iloa
0 lou alofa lenalendiena

pape na ta masani realeaea e a
pe na e ioe ea e a
ua wonaona mea ai
talu le fai vaai
tatialiaija toto louioulo10 aletalecaiadaia16aie
ma lou fatu ua taetaletate
talofa i lau tifa i moana
0 lauiaula mamaa1 a taimanetaifanetaimane
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MA degree august 1983

ABSTRACT

this thesis is a textbook designed to assist LDS missionaries
studying the samoan language both in a twomonthtwo month intensive lanianlanguageguage
learning school the missionary training center and in individual study
in the samoan islands the thesis is prefaced with a rationale for and
explanation of the missionary training center language program and the
design and purposes of the text itself

the textbook contains fifty samoan laalanianlanguagelanguageguage lessons divided
into ten units of five lessons each at the end of each unit is a
review module or test except for two overview lessons designed to
introduce grammatical terms and pronunciation each of the fifty les-
sons is either a grammar lesson consisting of presentation and practice
of grammar rules sequenced from simple to complex or a speak your
language lesson consisting of presentation and practice of phrases
patterns and vocabulary required for competence in particular notions
and situations sequenced according to the communicative needs of the
missionaries supplementary material included at the end of the book
includes extra mile lessons additional information on grammar phrases
patterns and vocabulary and two appendices samoan songs and a
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